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THE
NEW AND COMPLETE

Newgate Calendar

;

Oil,

MALEFACTOR’S BLOODY REGISTER,
CONTAINING

New and Authentic Accounts of ail the Lives, Adventures, Exploits*

Trials, Execuaons and Laft Dying Sp eches, Conteflions, (as well as Letters

to their Relatives never before publifit d) of the moll Notorious

and others ot both Sexes and all Denominations, who have fulfered Death and
ether Exemplary Puntjhmerts, for

Murders. Korgeries,

Highway Rohberiei,
Rapes, Swindling,

B-r^laries, '•lois Mobbing, Hi.'h Treafon,
Eeloni' s. Fool pad Robberies, Sodonn

,

Petit-Treafon.
Horfe btealiug. herjii'ies. Starving to Death, Sedition, and other
Bigants

,

Piracies, ^ beep '• lealing. Mifdemeanors.

Interfperfed with Notes, Refleftions, and Remarks, arifing from all the

feveral Subjefts, Mora), Ufef'ul, Eiitertaining.

Including the Tranfaftions of the moll r‘‘nnarkable Prifoners, tried for High
Treafcn at theOld Bailey, viz Hardy, Horne Tooke, 'I'helw all, &c.

Likewife the Trials of Watt, Dow nse. Palmer, Fitzgerald, Mar-
G arott, &c . & c . at Edinburgh tor High 'rrealbn. Sedition, L-bels, &c. &c.
Comprehending likewife, all the mod material PalTages in tiie Sessions

Papers for a long Series of Years, more than a Century

;

together with the

Ordinary of FIewgate’j Accounts of the Capital Convicts; and
complete Narratives ol all the moll remarkable Tr i a ls.

Alfo a great Varie.y of the mod important Lives and I riais never before

publifhed in any tormer Work of the Kind.

The Whole containing the mod faithful Narratives ever yet publifhed of

the various Executions, and other exemplary Punifhments, which have hap-

pened in Eng'and, Waies, Scotland, and Ireland, Irom the Year 1700, to the

present 1 1 me. The whole properly arranged from the Records oftheCoprts.

By William JACKSON, Efq.
Of the Inner Temple, Barnfter at Law ; Aflilled by other Gentlemen.

How dreadful the ’^ate of the Wretches who fall,

A Victim of Laws ihey have tirokc !

Of Vice, the. Beginning is I'ie<i«en«ly finall.

Blit how fatal »r Jengl li i, tlic Siioke I

The Coiiltnisof thefe Volumes Will amply difplav

The Steps which Ofl'enricis liave trod;

Leant hence, then, each Keatler, the Laws to obey
Of your Country, your King, and your God.

VOL. VL
Illudrated with near an Hundred Elegant Copper Plales,

LONDON;
PRINTED FOR THE PROPRIETORS;

Publithcd by ALEX. HOGG, No. 16, in Faiernoftcr-Row

;

And Sold by ^11 ^oakfeUeti aad Newfmeu in England, Wales, Scuiiaud, and IrcUnd,
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JAMES HACKMAN—for Murder. ij

SU PPL EMENT.
In Order to maintain the diftinguifhed Reputation

of The new NEWGATE and TYBURN
CALENDAR, (which has been rendered in

the Courfe of the Publication far fuperior to

any Old Work of the Kind) the Editor has

prefented the Public with the following Parti-

culars, and intends in future to continue this

ufeful and entertaining Work, by adding the

moft remarkable Trials as they occur, toge-

ther with a genuine Account of each notorious

Offender.

^ .j. -,i” .R*

An authentic Account of the Reverend Mr. JAMES
HACKMaN, who fuffered at Tyburn for the

Murder of Mifs Re ay.

I
T was a juft obfervation of Solomon, “ that

there is nothing new under the fun;” and yet

there are fome events of fo fudden, fo ftriking a

nature, that when they happen in our own ime,

and within the compafs of our obfervation, they

affe6l us more than when we read of them in an-
tient authors ; fuch is the cafe before us, and an
affe6ling one it is.

Mr. James Hackman was born at Gofport ia

Hampfhire, and originally deCgned for trade;

but he was too volatile in difpofition to fubmit to

the drudgery of the fhop or counting-houfe. His
parents, willing to promote his intereft as far as

lay in their power, purchafed him an enfign’s

commiftion in the fixty-eighth regiment of foot.

He had not been long in the army when he was

Cent to command a recruiting party, and being

c Huntingdon,
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Huntingdon, he was frequently invited to dine
with a noble Earl, well known in the political

world. Here it was that he firfl became acquainted
with Mifs Reay, who lived under the proteftion

of that nobleman.
This Lady was the daughter of a ftay-maker in

Covent-Garden, and ferved her apprenticefhip to

a mantua-maker in George’s-Court, St. John’s-
Lane, Cierkenwell. She was bound when only
thirteen, and in 1760, when fhe was eighteen,

her apprenticefhip being expired, fhe was dif-

charged with a fair character. She was foon after

taken notice of by the nobleman above-mentioned,

who took her under his prote6lion, and treated

her with every mark of tendernefs. No fooner

had Mr. Elackman feen her than he became ena-

moured of her, and finding he could not obtain

preferment in the army, he turned his thoughts to

the church, and entered into orders. Soon after

he entered into orders, he obtained the living of

Wiverton in Norfolk, whichwas only about Chrill-

mas preceding the lliocking deed which coft him
his life, fo that it may be faid he never enjoyed it.

It is probable that Mr. Hackman imagined that

there was a mutual paflion, that Mifs Reay had
the fame regard for him as he had for her. Love
and madnefs are often little better than fynony-

mous terms, for had Mr. Hackman not been
blinded by a bewitching paflion, he could never

have imagined that Mifs Reay would have left the

family of a noble Lord at the head of one of the

highefl departments of the Rate, in order to live in

an humble Ration. Thofe who have been long

accuRomed to affluence, and even profufion, fel-

dom chufe to lower their flags. However, he

was Rill tormented by this unhappy, irregular,

and ungovernable paflion, which in an unhappy
xnomenC
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moment led him to commit the crime for which
he fuflPered.

Mifs Reay was extremely fond of mufick, and
as her noble protedlor was in an high rank, we
need not be furprized to find that frequent con-
certs were performed both in London and at Hinch-
inbrook ; at*the latter place Mr. Hackman was
generally of the party, and his attention to her at

thole times was very great. How long he had been
in London previous to this affair is not certainly

known, but at that time he lodged in Duke's-
Court, St. Martin's-Lane. On the morning of

the 7th of April, 1779, he fat fome time in his

clofet, reading Dr. Blair's fermons ; but in the

evening he took a walk to the Admiralty, where
he faw Mifs Reay go into the coach along with

Signiora Galli, who attended her. The coach
drove to Covent-Garden theatre, where fhe ffaid

too fee Love in a Village a£fed. Mr. Hackman
went into the theatre at the fame time, but not

being able to contain the violence of his pafTion,

he went home to his lodgings, and having loaded

two piftols returned to the play-houfe, where he
waited till the play was over: feeing Mifs Reay
ready to ftep into the coach, he took a piftol in

each hand, one of which he difeharged againfl: her,

which killed her on the fpot, and the other at

himfelf, which however did not take effeft.

The moment fhe fell, Mr, M‘Namara, a gen-

tleman who was going to hand her into the coach,

laid hold of her, thinking fhe had fallen into a fit

by the report of the piffol ; but he was foon con-

vinced of his mi flake when he found himfelf

bloody, and fo fick that he was not able to flay

any longer than to fee the body carried into the

Shakefpeare tavern, where it Ly till the coroner’s

inquefl was taken.

c 2
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In the mean time Mr. Hackman’s wounds w^erc

dreffed, and he was committed by Sir John Field-

ing to Tothill-fields Bridewell, and then to New-
gate, where a perfon was appointed to attend him,

left he fliould have laid violent hands on himlelF.

In Newgate, as he knew he had no favour to ex-

petft, he prepared himfelf for the awful change he

was about to make. He had dined with his filler

on the day the murder was committed, and in the

afternoon wrote a letter to her hufband, Mr.
Booth, an eminent attorney,, acquainting him of

his refolution of deftroying himfelf, defiring hirn

to fell what eft'e 61s he Ihould leave behind him to

pay a fmall debt ; but this letter was not fent, for

it was found in his pocket.

His trial came on before Judge Blackflone, ai,id

he was found guilty upon the clearelt evidence.

In his defence he made ufe of the common plea of

infanity, or at leaft of having no intention to mur-
der Mifs Reay, but that could avail him nothing,

feeing he had two loaded piflols. He heard the

dreadful fcntence pronounced with more fortitude

than could have been expected, and being con-

duced back to Newgate, behaved with a becom-
ing decency under his unhappy circumftances.

^ On the morning of his execution he got up a little

after five, drefled himfelf, and fpent fome time

in private meditation. About feven he was vifited

by Mr. Bofwell, and lome other friends, with

whom he went to the chapel and received the fa-

crament. When he came out of the chapel and
was haltered, he feemed^to be much Chocked,

which is not much to be wondered at. The re-

verend Dr. Porter, aiM Mr. Villette, the Ordinary,

went into the Coach alOTg with him, accompanied
by Mr. Brent, the llieriff's officer.

During
X
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During the whole of the procellion he feemed

much affe6led, and faid but little ; and when he

arrived at Tyburn and got out of the coach, and

mounted the cart, he took leave of Dr. Porter

and the Ordinary. After fome time fpent in

prayer he was turned off, and having hung the

ufual time, his body was carried to Surgeons-

Hall.

Such was the end of a young gentleman, who
might have been an ornament to his country, the

delight of his friends, and a comfort to his rela-

tions, had he not been led away by the influence

of an unhappy paffion.

He was executed on the 19th of April, 1779-
As the letter, intended for his brother-in-law,

and his Defence, are of an interefting nature, and
will ferve to throw fome light on the caufes which
produced his unhappy end, we lliall prefent our
readers with the following genuine copies.

LETTER.
My dear Frederick,

“ When this reaches you I fhall be no more,
but do not let rny unhappy fate diflrefs you too

much : I have ftrove agamft it as long as pofli-

ble, but it now overpowers me. You well know
where my affeiffions were placed

; my having by
fome means or other loft her’s (an idea which I

could not fupport) has driven me to madnefs.
The world will condemn me, but your good heart

will pity me. God bid’s you my dear Fred.
Would I had a fum to leave you, to convince yon
of my great regard

:
you was my only friend. I

have hid one circumhance from you, which gives

me great pain. I owe Mr. Knight, of Gofport,
zoo/, for which he has the writings of my houfes ;

but
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but I hope in God, when they are fold, and all

other matters colletled, there will be nearly enough
to fettle our account. May Almighty God blef^s

you and yours with comfort and happinefs
; and

may you ever be a ftranger to the pangs 1 now
feel. May heaven prote6l my beloved woman,
and forgive this a£l, which alone could relieve rnc

from a world of mifery I have long endured. Oh f

.if it fhould ever be in your power to do her an
a6l of friendfhip, remember your faithful friend,

J. HACKMAN.’^

DEFENCE.
I fhould not have troubled the court with the

examination of witnefles to fupport the charge

againft me, had I not thought that the pleading

guilty to the indictment gave an indication of

contemning death, not fuitable to my prefent con-

dition, and was, in fome racafure, being accelfary

to a fecond peril of my life ; and 1 likewife thought,

that the julfice of my country ought to be latisfied

by fuffering my offence to be proved, and the fatt

eftablifhed by evidence.

I ftand here this day the moft wretched of hu-
man beings, and confefs myfelf criminal in a high

degree
;
yet while I acknowledge with fharae and

repentance, that my determination again!! my own
life was formal and complete, I proteft, with that

regard to truth which becomes my fituation, that

the will to deftroy her who was ever dearer to mo
than life, was never mine till a momentary phrenfy

overcame me, and induced me to commit the deed
I now deplore. The letter, which I meant for

my brother-in-law after my deceafe, will have its

due weight as to this point w'ith good men.
Before this dreadful a6f, I trufl nothing will be

found in, the tenor of my life, which the common
charity
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cliarity of mankind will not excufe. I have no

wifh to avoid the punilhment which the laws of

my country appoint for my crime ; but being

already too unhappy to feel a punifhment in death,

or a fatisfaftion in life, I fubmit myfelf with peni-

tence and patience to the difpofal and judgment of

Almighty God, and to the confequences of this

enquiry into my conduft and intention.

Account of THOMAS HILLIARD, who was

tried for fetting Fire to his Houfe, and acquit-

ted on a Point of Law.

TLIE cafe of this man being not only recent,

but tikewife fingular, merits a place in this

Work, although the perfon accufed was not found
guilty. Thomas Hilliard had been feveral

years a Porter at the Royal Exchange Affurance

Office, and likewife went on errands for Bankers,

Merchants, andTradefmen in that neighbourhood.

H e was Pariffi Clerk of St. Mildred in the Poul-
try, and the Rev. Mr. Bromley employed him to

colle6l his Tithes for him—Had he not been con-
Cdered as a man of integrity, he would never have

been intrufted with an office upon which the fup-

port of a clergyman depended, and fo far as it

appears, he kept his accounts regular, without
injuring any one. However, be that as it will, on
March i6th 1779, "^^ile he lived in Bird-in-

Hand Court, Cheapfide, his houfe was difeovered

to be on fire, and he himfelf went to the watch-
honfe and gave information of it to Mr. Waffiing-

ton, the conftable of the night. Hilliard, who
was himfelf a conftable, at the fame time, feemed
much frightened, and begged that an engine might
be fent for, Mr. Waftiington, and one Mr. Bag-
well, went to view the premifes, and found there

was
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was much fmoke on the ftairs, but could not diC-

cover any fire. Upon further enquiry it was dif-

covered that there was a pitch barrel in a clofet,

which had been fet on fire, fo that (here arofe

fome fufpicion that it had been done by Hilliard

himfelf ; upon this he was apprehended, and car-

ried before Alderman Hart at Guildhall, where
in fome refpccfs he behaved like one fubjefl to

temporary fits of infanity; for he wanted to con-
fefs more than he was charged with. Every thing

of this nature, whether real or imputed, raifcs an
indignation in the minds of the people; and to

enhance the guilt of the prifoner it was given out

that he had a confiderable fum of money in the

funds, and that he had fet fire to his houfe in

order to defraud the Alfurance Office.—All this,

however, turned out to be falfe, for he was not

worth a (hilling, having fpent what trifle he had

by gambling in the lottery. All the circumftances

alledged againft him were proved on the trial

;

but here the glory and humanity of the Englilh

laws (tood in his defence.—It is a maxim in law,

that w’hen the life of a man is at (take, every

error, every trifling circumftance that feems to

create a doubt, (hall be oonftrued in his favour

—

This is not done to encourage guilt, but to pre-

ferve the perfons of whofe guilt there may be

fome doubt. Thus it was proved that the clofet

where the fire was difcovered, did not make part

of the dwelling-houfe, according to Stat. Hen.

VIII. Cap. I. Se 61:. 3. fo that he was acquitted.

From fome circumftances that came out in the

evidence, it would appear that this man laboured

under fome fort of religious melancholy ; but

from what motives he really aded muft be left to

unerring wifdom to determine—As the law has

acquitted, let the charge againft him be forgotten.

He was tried at the Old Bailey April 17th, 1779.
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A:count of Joshua Crompton, <vjho >ivas tried and executed

for a Forgery on the Bank, of England.

ON Friday, July 31, 1778, his trial came on at Guildford,

for the above-mentioned crime. There were two charges

of Forgery laid in the indiflment, viz. “ For forging a 20I.

banknote, dated May 5, 1773, No. 56, marked K. payable

to Thomas Harris, Efq; or bearer, on demand, purporting to

be a bank note, figned by the governor and co. of the Bank
of England, and fubferibed Thomas Grant.” Jt was ajfo

dated as “ a promilfory note from the governor and co.”
'

A great number of witnefles were examined on this occa-

fion ;
after which, and the evidence being clofed, the Jury

found him guiky
;
in confequence of which, he was executed

at Ganglcy^green, near Guildford, in the county of Surrey.

After his arrival at the place of execution, he behaved ftea-

dily and penitent, acknowledging his'erime^ and owning his

guilt, continually praying to God to forgive the perfon w’ho

artfully drew him over to England after he had made his

elcape Irom the New-Gaol in the .Borough, and was the

mea s uf hanging him for ten guineas, after he hadaffifted

hi n in his efcape.

Thus this perfon fell a viCfim to an inordinate third for

,ev. which indigated him to commit a crime extremely

lions to public credit and private property, and which
t jld only be expiated by an ignominious death.

He was executed Aug. 20, 1 778.

• t>»

A briefAccount of T Boulter, the noted High’wayman.
I

This man had for a confiderable time infefted the wedi-

ern counties, where he had committed feveral daring

robberies; but was at length apprehended near London, and
committed to New Prifon,Clerkenwell, from whence he found
means to make his efcape, and renew his depredations on
the public. He committed feveral robberies in Haraplhire,

and was become the dread of that part of the kingdom ; fo

that Sir John Fielding thought proper to fend fomc of his men
in purfuit of him, who took him, July the 4th, 1778, at tho

Greyhound inn, at Bridport, in Dorfetfhire. He was aftcr^

wards tried and conviclecl at Winchefter, and found guilty on
two indiftnlcnts. The audacity of this adventurer was fo

gr.caf, even after bis above-mentioned efcape from prifon, as
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to prompt him to go low down into the weft, where he was
univerl'ally known, and rob many people

; which gives room
to refleft, that iniquitous praftices, fooner or later, meet with
the word of wages ;

and villainy, though it may prove fucccff-

ful for a time, yet feldom fails to involve the perpetrators in

certain ruin ; for notwithftanding the judge, to the furprizc

of ever)'pcrfon in court, recommended him to mercy.
He was executed at Winchefter, Aug. 19, 1778.

*

An authentic Relation of Mathkon, nubo avas tried at

the Old Bailey, for a Forgery upon the Bank of England.

He was tried onThurfday, the 20th of May, 1779.——•
There, perhaps, never appeared in any court of juftice

fo capital nor fo ingenious a man in his ftyle as this perfon.

His praftice for fome time paft had been to go to the Bank,

and take out a note: this he counterfeited, pafled the copy,

and after fome time returned the original. His frequent ap-

plications at length exciting fufpicions, which were increafed

by his appearance in life, and other circumftances, he was
taken up. When brought before Juftice Fielding, he was
there known to be the perfon charged with forgeries upon the

bank at Darlington. The particular forgery now charged on
' him, was, for making and uttering a note for payment of 20I.

with intent to defraud Mr. Mann of Coventry, and the Bank
of England. The note was produced in court, and witneffes

were brought to prove its having been nogociated by him.

This faft being eftablifhed, the next circumftance in con-

fideration was, to prove that the note was abfolutely a Coun-

terfeit one. This his profecutors were totally unable to do,

by any teftimony they could adduce
; fo minutely and fo dex-

teroufly had he feigned all the different marks. The note

itfelf was not only fo made as to render it altogether impofti-

ble for any human optic to perceive a difference, but the very

hands of thecafhier and the entering clerk were alfo fo coun-

terfeited, as entirely to preclude a pofitive dilcrimination,

even by thefe men themfelvcs. The water-mark too, namely,

Bank of England, which the bankers have conlidered as an

infallible criterion of fair notes, a mark which could not be

refembled by any poffible means, was alfo hit off by this man,

fo as to put it out of the power of the moft exaft obferverto

perceive a difference. Several paper-makers were of opinion

that this mark muft have been put on in the making of the

paper j

• , a
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paper; but Mathifon declared that he put it on afterwards

by a peculiar method, and known only to himfel/.—The ex-

treme fimilitude of the fair and falfe notes had fuch an effeft

upon the Judge and Jury, that the prifoner would certainly

have been dif^arged for want of evidence to prove the coun-

terfeit, if his own information, taken at Fielding’s, had not

been produced againft him ; which immediately turned the

fcale, and he was found guilty.

He was «xecutcd at Tyburn, purfuant to his fentence, on
July 28th, 1779. At the place of execution, he made a
Ipeech, which took up fome minutes ; wherein he acknow-
ledged his guilt, and hoped for forgivenefs from the Almigh-
ty. He alfo warned others to avoid the crime for which he
fuffered, and forgave his profecutors.

Such was the fatal and untimely end of a man, who, if his

talents had been laudably employed, might have proved an
ornament and ufc to focicty

; but which being abufed to the

bafe and illegal purpofes of fraud and injuftice, made him
obnoxious to that fevere punifHment which the laws of his

country affix to a crime fo highly detrimental to the public
and individuals. Which inflance, with many others of a
flmilar kind, prove the truth of the obfervation in feripture,

that “a little which the righteous poffeffeth, is better than all

the riches of the ungodly.”

T
»•

Se/ne Particulars of John Spencer, nuho njoas executed at Not-
tingham, the wilful Murder ^ William Yeadon, 7 c//-

colle^or, aud his Mother^ at Scrooby Turnpike.

The commlifion of this horrid crime being proved upon
him, it will be fufficient to add, that he confeffed, on the

morning of his execution, that the two perfons he had ac-

cufed, as accomplices, were entirely innocent of the faft, and
that be only committed the (hocking murders for which he
was going to fuffer :—That he was at the turnpike early in

the evening on which he corrimitted the faft; went away
from thence and wandered about the common till late, when
he returned and knocked at the turnpike-houfe, pretending

he had fome bcafts to go through ; and as foon as William
Yeadon opened the door, he knocked him down with a hedge-
ftakc, and repeated his blows till he was nearly dead ; he then
went in, took his watch ; went up flairs, where the mother
was in bed and afleep, and with the fame weapon killed her
alfo,

d ss For
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For this atrocious deed, dcteftabic both to God and man

and which always cries to heaven for vengeance, he was
Executed at Scrooby turnpike, and hung in chains near

tlic fpot.

A thort Account cf Mi/s XTKxm, for the Murder of her

(nun Child.
r

S
II E was charged with the murder of her natural childj

and tried for the fame at the fellions in the Old Bailey,

September, i 779 ; but the evidence produced by the witnefles

to prove the facl not being fufttciently ilrong to crimipat4

her,

She was acquitted.

Account of John Bentjei D, i,liam Turley, and Marv
Williams, for Coining.

I
Ndiftments being found again ft thefe offenders, theywero
tried, Jan. i.\, 1780, for fclonioufly and treafonably coin-

ing and counterfeiting the current filver of this realm, called

(hillings, hxpcnces, and half-crowns, at a houfe in White’s-,

alley, Chancery-lane.—The two men pleaded innocence, pre-

tending to have been decoyed into the houfe ; and faid, if

they fuffered, it would be as innocent perfons. However, a«

there was no doubt' that the fentence was juft, they were all

condemned ;
the two men to be hanged, and the woman to

be burnt, after having been previoufly ftrangled.

As icarce any crime can be attended with greater inconve’-

nience to the community in general, and many individuals of

the lower clafs, than this ; fo none calls for a more exemplary

punifhment. Idlenefs and profligacy are the common fore-

runners of this and moft other heinous crimes, which, if con-

tinued in, are furc to be followed, fooner or later, with dc-

ftruftion and fliame ; to both which, the want of moral ho-

nefty, and a difregard to falutary laws, expofe multitudes

of unthinking mortals, moft of whom alicribe their ruin to

one or both of the above -caufes, and an unhappy fondnefs

for vice and vicious company.

John Benfield and William Turley were executed Jan. it,

4780; but M.ny Williams was reprieved, and pardoned,
•\

Authentic
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Authentic Account of Elizabeth Butchill, •who murdered hm
Fe^nale Bafard Child,

This unfortunate young woman was a native of Saffron

Walden in Effex, born of honeft and induftrious pa*

zentS) and bad lived for a confiderable time with her aunt,

who was a bed-maker belonging to Trinity college. Till the

unhappy affair which brought her to fo ignominious an end,

fhe was generally efteemed for the decency and modefty of hcf

conduft ; and it is much to be lamented, that a miftaken fear

of fhame fhould have induced her to commit an aftion al

which nature fhudders, the deftruftion of her own offspring.

The following are the particulars of the (hocking murder
perpetrated by this malefaftor, as they appeared on the coro-

ner’s inqueft, Jhid On the trial.

On Friday the 7th of January, 1 780, about 1 1 in the morn-
ing, the body of a new-born female infant was found in the

river near Trinity-college bogs; which was immediately taken
out, and a coroner’s ju.y fummoned to fit on the body.

Mr. Bond, a furgeon, depofed, that he examined the body,
when he found the head fwelled and brulfed, the fkull frac-

tured in feveral places; that on opening the body, the lungs

appeared di (fended, and were on trial fpecificallv lighter than
water; and that he was of opinion the child was born alive,

and received its death by the wounds in the head.

Efther Hall, the wife of William Hall, brewer to Trinity
college, whofe dwelling houfe was within the college gates, at

no great diftance from the place where the child was found,
depofed, That her niece, Elizabeth Butchill, had lived about
three years with her in the capacity of abed-maker in' the

faid college : that about three o’clock in the morning of the
6th inft. fhe heard her niece groan very much, and, getting

up to enquire into the caufe, found her complaining of a
violent cholic ; that fhe heated fome peppermint-water, &c,
and gave to her, with fome hot flannels, which feemed to give
her eafe; that, about fix in the morning, the faid Efther Hall
went to college, leaving her niece in bed, where fhe found
her on her return about ten o’clock.

W’illiam Hall, hufband to the faid witnefs, hearing a child

had been found, fufpefted the faid Eliz. Butchill, and font for

a furgeon to examine her. In her voluntary confcffion, taken.,

before the mayor and Dr. Ewin, and read to the jury, fhe con*
fcffcd that fhe was delivered of a female child on Thwrfday
morning about half paft fix o’clock, by herfclf; that the child

cried fome little time after its birth ; and that in about twenty
zninutca
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minutes after, (lie herfelf threw the faid Infant down one of

the holes of the neceffary into the river, and buried the pla-

centa, See. in the dunghill near the houfe. Upoh this evi-

dence the jury brought in their verdift Wilful Murder, but

did not charge the faid Elizabeth Butchill as the mother
;

fhc

was therefore committed to the caftle on her own conffcffion,

as loon as fhe could be removed with fafety.

On Wednefday morning flie was tried before Judge Buller,

when her voluntary confeflion being produced, and many cor-

roborating circumflances appearing in evidence, the jury

found her guilty, and the judge palled fentence on her in a

very pathetic and affefting manner. When the unhappy cul-

]prit, in extreme agony, lolicited mercy, hislordlhip told her,

that as (he had been deaf to the cries of the innocent, and,

ftifling the ftrong tics of maternal affeftion, had been the

murderer of her child, it was impolfible for mercy to be ex-

tended to her In this world
; he therefore ^chorted her to feck

for a ftneere repentance, and fentenced her to be executed
the fucceeding Friday, and her body to be anatomized.

From the time of her commitment Ihe was in a bad ftate of
health ;

but her behaviour was. modeft, petient, and penitent,

A wot thy clergyman vifited her daily, and adminiftcred the

iacrament to her, when fhe was perfcftly refigned to her fate,

and acknowledged the jullice of her fentence. In the evening
before her death, fhe took an affeftionatc leave of her friends,

and palfcd the night tolerably compofed, except at intervals,

when fhe feemed to be deprived of her fenfes.

In the inorningof the fatal day, the before-mentioned clergy-

man attended her to the place of execution, where her beha-

viour was firm, refigned, and exemplary. She joined with
the miniller irt prayer, and fung the lamentation of a finner,

with marks of a fincere penitent, declaring fhe had made her
peace with God, and was reconciled to her fate. Defiring

her example might b« a warning to ail thoughtlefs young wo-
men, and calling on Jefus Chrift for mercy, ihe was launched
into eternity amidft thoufands of commiferating fpe6fators,

who, though they abhorred the crime, fhed tears of pity for

the unhappy criminal.
' She was a decent plain young woman, about 22 years of

age, and, before this unfortunate affair, bore a good charafter

for her modeft behaviour.

The murder of infants bom in baftardy has of late years

become fo general in this kingdom, as to be a difgrace t»

humanity. Many inftanecs there doubtlefs are where this

horrid erfme bas been committed without fufp^ion, and tha

murdeii
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murder is known only to the perpetrator, and to the Almigh-
ty ;

and too frequently it happened, that where the crime
has been difeovered, from a deficiency in the evidence the
criminal has efcaped.

May the melancholy end of Elizabeth Butchill be an ex-
ample, an awful example, to deter all mothers, in the like

unfortunate circura (lances, from being the fecret murderers
of their children ; to teach unthinking females to be on their

guard againdthepolTible confequences of unlawful love; and,

where they have been unfortunately deluded, not to add
crime to crime, by fuppreffing the tender feelings of a mother,
and, inftead of the proteftor, become the murderer of the
helplefs innocent.—If her untimely end (hall prevent a limi'.

lar crime, or bring one hardened finner to repentance, flio

will not have died in vain.

She was executed at Cambridge, March 17, 1780.

Account of James Burnet, ySr

He was one of thofe violators of the laws in being, who*
contrary to the ftatute in that cafe made and provided,

prefume to dellroy and take the game in different parts of

the kingdom. Being detefted in this unlawful praftice by
Thomas Hewitt, game-keeper to the Duke of Richmond, and
ordered to deliver up his gun, he refufed, and, on the duke’s

fervant approaching to take it away, he (hot him dead on the

fpot. This happened at Goodwood in Effex, in Dec.. 177^,
Burnet wars then in company with one Dilloway, who not

being concerned in the murder, efcaped punlfhment. Burnet

was tried for the wilful murder of the faid perfon. Mar. 20*

1780; but fome circumftances appearing in his favour, from
the fuddennefs of thefaft, he was found guilty of manflaugh-

ter, fentenced to be burnt in the hand, and imprifoned

months in Horfham gaol.

Though his punifliment for this crying fin has been thus mi-
tigated in an earthly court, yet as a mor« awful indiftment

at the bar of divine juflice ftands out again (I every fuch of-

fender, it is hoped lincere repentance will be granted, left a
worfe puniflntjcnt, without the lead mercy, fall upon them ;

for, whatever men may think, the day is approaching, wheji

ever)' fecret and open fin, unatoned for and unrepented

(hall undergo a drift and impartial ferutiny at that awful bar

Whpre the bad meet puniffimcnt^ the good raward.”

Azcfnant
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Account of John Knight, yir Murder,

A S crimes which afFcft the properly of the community in

general have been the particular objeft of the Britifh Ic-

giilature, who have from time to time enafted wholcfomc
laws, and inlliftcd fevcrc punifhmcnts againft the perpetrators

thereof
;

fo none can come more properly under this deno-
mination than that of fmuggling or dealing in uncuftomed
goods, inafmuch as it is extremely detrimental to the fair

trader, as well as to his Majefty’s revenue. This praftice

Knight had been carrying on for fome time; and on the
a6th of Feb. 1780, having, with fome other fmugglers, met
two dragoons at Whitftable, near Canterbury, he alTifted in

fhoQting them. Being apprehended, on the 16th of March
following he was tried at Maidftone alTizcs for the faft, found
guilty, and afterwards executed on Pennington Heath.
Thus we find, in this and numberlefs other inftances, that

the wages of fm is death ;
” and that evil company and

examples plunge many inconhderatc mortals into dcflruftion ;

whilli, on the contrary, the happinefs and tranquillity which
a life of fobriety and induftry affords to others, prove to a

demonftration, that ‘honefly is the befl policy,’ and ‘virtue
‘ is its own reward,’

An authentic Account of the dreadful Riots •which happened in

the Beginning of the Month of June, j 780, and the dfiru^irje

Effeiis thereof.

WERE it not that fafts put the matter beyond a doubt,

it would feem almoft incredible that fuch horrid do-
vaftation, which wc fhall here give fome account of, could be
committed by a gang of lawlcfs mifereants, and alfo increafe

for feveral days together, in the very heart of the kingdom,
and its capital, to the terror ef all ranks and orders of people.

This alarming commotion took its rife from a refolution of
the Proteftant AtTociation,of which Lord George Gordon was
prefident, to addrefs the parliament, by petition, in order to

obtain a repeal of the aft lately made in favour of the Ro-
man catholics ;

which petition was agreed to be accompanied
to the parliamcnt-houfc by the whole body of fubferibers.

Accordingly on the 2d of June they alfembled in St. George’s

fields, in four divifions, to the amount of at lead fifty thou'*

And, and ^eweeded fr«m thence to the houfc of parliament,

t^'hcre
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where having waited till the members came, feme of them

were very roughly treated by them
;
particularly the abp. of

Yorfc, the lord ptefident, lords Mansfield and Stormont, bp.

of Lincoln, Welbore Ellis, Efq; Mr. Strahan, &c. The rab-

ble even attempted to force their way into the houfe of com-
mons, fo that the members could fcarcely get in or, out. Lord

Geo. Gordon endeavoured to difperfe them, by telling them,

their gracious king would give them relief, and that their

petition would be heard on Tuefday.

-The mob now formed themfelvcs into parties, fome going"

to the Romiih chapel in Duke llreet, Lincoln’s-inn-fields, and
others to that in Warwick-ftreet, Golden-fquare, both which
buildings they in a great meafure foon demolilhed. Thirteeri

of the rioter* were taken and lodged in prilbn, and the tumult

for the prefent fubfided.

On Sunday afternoon the rioters attacked the chapel and
«lwcIlin,g-houfes of the Roman catholics in Ropemakers-alley,

Moorfields, the furniture and fittings-up of which they burnt.

They now declared their refolution of releafing the people

confined in Newgate for the violence committed at the Sardi-

nian and Warwick-ftreet chapels.

On Monday, the mob growing more formidable, the cha-

pels in Virginia-lane, Wapping, and Nightingale-lane, Eafl-

Smithfield, were deftroyed by fevcral parties. Mr. Rainsforth,

of Stanhope-ftreet, and Mr.Maberly, of Long-Acre, who had
given evidence againft thofe who had been taken, had their

boufes ftripped, and the contents committed to the flames;

and the houfe of Sir Geo. Saville lhared a like fate.

On Tuefday the military were ordered upon duty at both
houfes of parliament, St. James’s, the Tower, &c. Notwith-
ftanding which, the earl of Sandwich, in his way to the houfe
of Lords, was dragged from his carriage, and with difficulty

refeued by the foldiers. Lord G, Gordon afterwards defiring

the people to difperfe, they took the horfes from his carriage,

and dragged his lordfhip'to his houfe in Wclbeck-ftreet,
After deftreying the houfe ofjuftice Hyde, near Leicefler-

fields, a party of the rioters broke into Newgate, fet fire to

Mr. Akerman’s furniture, which they had thrown into the
ftreet; and afterwards burnt the gaol itfelf, which had lately

been erefbed at an immenfe cxperice, the walls being only left

ftanding; and releafed about three hundred piifoners.

The fame night, a party of tbefc defperate ruffians fet fire to
carl Mansfield’s houfe in Blcomfbury-fquare, which was en-
tirely confuroed, with a collcftion of v6ry valuable piflvires,

and (aa irreparable lofs to the prefent age and poflerity) 300
c Inanu*
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jwanufcript volumes of notes on great law cafes, and the con*

' ftitution of England and privileges of parliament, (the lad of
which hislonlfhip hadjult tranferibed for the prefs) after Pav-
ing been collctlcd with unremitting afliduity by this great law-

luminary, and alfo many very fcarce irranufcripts, were facrl-,

heed to the fury of an ungovernable mob ! The military did

not arrive in time to preyent the milchicf, but, in dilperfing

the mob, killed fix men and a woidan, and wounded many
others. The houfe of jufiicc Cox in Great Qucen-llreet, and
of Sir |ohn Eielding in Bow-llreet, they alio dedroyed, and
let at liberty all the prifoners in New-prifon, Clcrkcnwi”.

At the clofc of Wednefday was exhibited one of the moft
xwful and dreadful fpcftaclcs ever fecn in the metropolis; for

they dedroyed by fire the King’s Bench and Fleet prifons, the

toll-houfe on Blackfnars- bridge, two houfes of Mr. Langdalc,

an eminent didillcr in Holborn, one at the bottom and the

other near the Bars, befides fevdral dwellings of Roman ca-

tliolics, lb that the inhabitants were terrified at the fight of

many dilFcrent fires (fome fay twelve or upwards) burning at

the fame time in the middle of the night, and the drccts were
crouded with perfons moving their goods, fcarccly knowing
where to go for fafely. The infurgents had likewife declared

their detcvminariou of dedroying the Bank, Cray’s-inn, Lin-
coln’s-iHn, the Teniple, the grand arfenal at Woolwich, the

Toyal palaces, &c. ckc. It now became nccelfary to exert the

royal prerogative, and give the military diferetionary power.
For the protefiion of llie Bank, guards were dationed be-

fore that building, and within the Royal Exchange, St. Paul's

churcli, inns of courts, .irr. and at the watcr-wmks belonging

to the New'River company and London-brldgc, both which
lad. had been threatened with delirutlion. The rioters made
two attacks upon the Bank, and one upon the Pay-office ; in

which attempts many perfons were killed and wounded by
the foldiers. Two men and a boy were fhot in the Fleet-

market; three men were, fhot dead upon Blackfrlars-bridgc ;.

numbers killed thcmfelves by cxcdfively drinking non-re£lified

fpirits at Mr. Langdale’s didilleries ; others burnt to death or
buried in the ruins, from which about 20 of thefe wretches

were dragged our, many of them being dead. The fame
Irenes of Blocking intemperance happened at feveral other

places, and were attended with the like dreadful effefts.

Some diflurbances happened in tlic Borough, where feveral

individuals fuffered confiderably in their property; but the
rioters were fbon difperfed by the military ; as they alfo were
at lord Mar.ifwld's fine feat at Cacn-wood, Hampflcad,
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The followmgisa general view of the trials of the rioters,

under a fpecial commillion granted for that purpofe : In Lon-
don and Middlefex—Tried, 84; found guilty, 34; refpited,

15; executed, 19; acquitted, 50. In Southwark—Tried, 50;
found guilty, 24; refpited, 18; executed, 7; acquitted, 26.

Bclides the above who were executed, the return publifhed

of thole who were killed by the foldiers amounted to 210^

and 75 died in hofpitals : in all, 285 ; and upwards of 2000
were let at liberty from the feveral gaols.

• The fellions at the Old Bailey, at which the London rioters

wereitried, began June aqth, and ended on the i itli of July
following, when 34 wferc capitally conviclcd.—^—At St. Mar-
garel!s.hiU fittings, held by fpccial coniininion, and which
ended July 20th, 50 perfons were tried as rioters, of whom
fi4 were capitally bonvifted.

It is neceffary to obfei ve, that there was not one man of

charafter or condition, of any dcfcriplion. Who abetted the

rioters in the commifTion of fuch dreadful enormities ; nor

any man among the alfociatcd Protellants, who was either

tried or taken up on fufpiciori, except the imprudent young
nobleman, (afterwards tried and acquitted) whole intemperate

zeal pn c’piiated him into meafures which he was far from
imaguiing would be produblive of thofe dreadful conic-

.qiiencei-, by which the whole metropolis, and- its environs,

,\vcre thrown into a date of ooavullion unparalleled in the

annals of hiftory. . , „

We mufl here obferve, that tlic enormous outrages corn-

knitted by theCe abandoned wretches were fo nurnckO'JS and
terrifying, and tlic furtlier mifchicis dreaded from tlteir me-
naces were- fo, tremendous, that (as was remarked of one of
;hc cruel Roman emperors) one would almod think. Divine
Providence had fuffered them to run.luch ^hocking lengths^

to Ihcw what horrid cxcelTes the human mind is capable of,

when left to its own evil bias without rcllraint.—But the pu-
nilhment due to fuch heinous crimes Ibon overtook many of
them, though it is to be feared not all of the rngfl; guilty, lince

many imprudent and over-curious perfons, by mixing with
xhe principal tftors, had involved themlelvcs in the fame pu-

niftimcnt. But hovi'cver, the fufferings of fomc of the mod
notorious offenders, at the fame time that it may ferve as an
example of terror to evil doers, fufhcicntly proves that how
daringly foever wickednefs may triumph for a fcafon, it will

draw after it the punifhmcnt juftly due to the tranlgreffion of
human laws, and, without repentance, an obnoxioiilncfs hcrcr

after tu i)ic ycHgcance gf the Almighty.

c a The
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The names of the malefaftors, with the times and place?

of their execution, are as follow ;

William Macdonald, Charlotte Gardiner, and Mary Ro-»

berts, were executed July iith, at Tower-hill; Wm. Brown,
in BKhoplgate-ftreet ;

and William Bateman, in Coleman-
flreet.—On the I2ih, Thomas Taplin and Richard Roberta,

in Bow-ftreet ; and James Henry, on Holborn-hill.—On
the 13th, Enoch Fleming, in Oxford Road.— On the aolh,

John Gamble, at Bethnal Green ; Sam. Solomons, in White-
chapel ; and James Jarkfon, in the Old Bailey. — On tho
sift, Thomas Price, James Burn, and Benjamin Waters, in

Old-ilreet ; and George Staples, and Jonathan Stacey; irt

Moorfields.—On the aad, Charles Kent, and John Grey,
in Bloomfbury-fquare.

Borough rioters, executed Auguft 9, 1780, in St. George**
Fields : Robert Lovell, Mary Cook, Edw. Dorman, Olive

Johnfon, Eliz. Codings, Henry Penny, and John Bridport,

who all behaved in a very becoming manner,

n'-yriv

Accamt of Abraham Darnford, and Wirliam Newton,
for ajfauhing James Watts, the Bankers' Clerk,

This extraordinary affair happened Aug. 5, 1780, at No,

21, In Water-lane, Black Friars, which haute Darnford

and Newton hired, after it had been empty for fome lime,

A note payable at this houfc, and which became due on the

above day, had been previoufly left with Meff. Smith, Wright^

and Gray, bankers in Lombard-ftreet, Their clerk, a young
man about 18 years of age, came to the houfe for the money

:

they opened the door, and on his entering collared hiira,

attempted to gag him, and drag him down into the cellar.

Finding their intention was to murder him, by an extraor-

dinary effort he got from them, and ran to the ftreet-door ;

this being locked, they again feized him, and attempted to

drag him back, having previoufly bariicadoed the cellar win-
dows, and fixed double doors on the flairs, fo as to prevent

the hearing the cries of any perfon put therein. But his

fereams being providentially heard by Mrs. Boucher, who
kept the Glaliers Arms on the oppofite fide of the way, fhe

ran over to his relief, and thundered at theddor; which
being fall, fhfc burft open the lower fafh window, and got

fo far in aS to fee the tranfaftion in the paffage, and to feizc

and fecure Darnford. Newton jumped out of a one pair of

flairs window, but, being immc4i3tcly purfned, was over-

taken and brought back.

There
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There have been feveral inftances of bankers’ clerks being

roifTing, who have been fuppofed to abfeond with the property

entrulfed to them ;
but it is more than probable that they

have met with a fate fimilar to that which had fo nearly be-

fallen the above-mentioned clerk.

They were tried at the Old Bailey, Sept, i yth, for the

affault on the faid clerk, and robbing him of a pocket book,

containing notes and bills to the amount of about 4000 1.

and were condemned chiefly on the evidence of Mrs. Bou--

cher, as Mr. Watts, being a quaker, refufed to give evidence

on oath.

As Darnford had defrauded many people in a very fingu-

Ur manner, and as the method which he took to do it was
not only very injurious to the parties refpefting their property,

but ailfo produftivfe of much confufion and diftrufl; betweea
the country and London correfpondents ; it may not be im-

proper,..for the fatisfaftion of our readers, and detefting the

like pra&ice in future, to give a few particulars of the means
he made ufe of for cairying his villainous defigns into exe-

cution. In a paper delivered to the ordinary at the place of
execution, he informed the public as follows:

“ The method 1 chiefly put in praftice, was, forging the

poff-mai k of different towns, which I put on a piece of paper

made up as a letter, and then went to the inns where the

coaches came, and heard the parcels trailed.,over ; then went
to a neighbouring publicrhoule, and wrote the direftion on
the letter the fame as was on the parcel I had flxed on. The
book-keepers feeing the direftion the lame, and the pofl-

mTrk on it, ufually gave me what I afked for, on paying

their demand.” He then gives the following inftance, among
feveral others : .

“ In Sept. 1777, I obtained a parcel from Norwich, di-

refted to Mcff. Smith, Wright, and Gray, which contained

bills to the amount of 500I. and upwards ; one of them, for

ai 61 . 5 s. was drawn on Mr. Gauflen, in Sf. Helen’s, which
1 carried for acceptance, and prevailed on him to give me the

cafli for, allowing him the difeount ; I wrote John Watkins
on the bill, and likcwife on the draft, which Mr. Gauffcti

paid me : the amount I received in cafh at the bank of Eng-
land. Two more of the bills I left for acceptance, and the

others I deftroyed.”

He had alfo been concerned in taking fiom carriages, inns,

&c. boxes, trunks, portmanteaus, &c. which if on opening
he found contained no cafh, or materials worth keeping, he
always fent according to the direflions. By Uiefe means he

wa3
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.u as enabled to purebafe fcvcral houfes, which produced an
income of about i2o!. per annum.—He denied • having had
the Icafi thought or intention to murder the clerk ; and that
•he never divulged hi& intentions concerning the faft to New-
ton ; who alfo, in a paper delivered- to the miniftcr before
execution, folcmnly declared he was only employed by Darn-
ford on pretence of confining an evidence for an hour or two,
that he might not appear on a trial againft him.
• They were both executed at Tyburn, Nov. 22, 1780.

^ ,
r

'

... •

Authentic Tarikular$ of John DonjlLlan, Ef^; uuho 'ucas exe-

cutedfor the Murder of Sir Theodofius Bough ton, Bart..

Cl APT. Donellan entered very young into his Majefty^k
' fcrvice; and in 17^7 went to Madras in the E.- Indies,

where he was a fubaltern in the 39th regiment^ commanded
by capt. Aldercom. He continued in the {brvice here till

1759, ''^hen he and fomc other officers were difmifTcd, pur^
fuant to the fentence of a court martial, for feizing and rci

taining the c-ft'efts belongiVig to the garrifOn and black mcr-
<rijants()f Mazuliplalarti, the capital of Gulcohda,* after they
had capitulated. This difgraccnd femtence putting an end to

his military charaftcr, he embarked for England, to obtain a
reverfal of it

;
but without cfFeft.

After his return to England, being unhappily under the

controul of irregular propenfities, his fortune foon became
greatly injured

; but he ftill referved a fum fufficient to pur-
chafe a fhare or two in the Pantheon, which, his embarralft

ments increafing, he was obliged to fell under great difad-

vantages. Play and gallantry, the ultimate fubterfuges of
diffipation, wholly engrolTed his time and thoughts. His
univerfal intercourfc with polite proflitules was well known,
and tended to increafe his confequence : his conneftion with
a married lady was alfo the fubjeo; of much converfalion, her

houfe, table, fervants, and carriages being at his command.
He was a great, but generally an unfuccclsful gamefter.

He'firft met with lady Boughton, and her daughter, at the

Pantheon in London. The young lady being in polfeffion

of a handfome fortune, attrafted his notice, and occaiioned

him to fhew the moft unremitting alfiduities and attention to

the ladies, dll having at length made an impreiTion on the

daughter not unfavourable to his wifhes, they agreed to make
each other happy by an elopement and clandeftine marriage.-

This affair exafpcraied the lady’s relations for feme time, till,

i by
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Account of the ^rial, of'^tn. Meykr, Tfq; for Murder,

O N the 1 8th of Oft. 1780, Jofeph Spinke, a bailiff’s fol-

lower, had been left with Mr. Meyer, after he
been arrehed, till next morning, when the bailiff was to go
to Kirkhammerton, llic leat of the prifoncr’s father, for bail

or money to pay the debt- About ten at night, after the pri-

foner and his wife had whifpered together, fhe went out and
brought in a pair of piftoL under her apron, and gave them
to her hufband, laying, “ There are your piftols, to fulfil

your foolifh humour.” He ordered them to leave the room;
which they refufing to do, he fired and fhot Spinke in th^

neck, the ball went thro’ the windpipe. Thomas Meyer in-

ftantly faid, “ Now, Mr. Meyer, you have done for yourfelf.”

The fervant-maid, on hearing the piftol, ran up flairs and
met her miflrds, who exclaimed, “ By the Lord God, here

IS a man killed.” Meyer was fecured : Spinke died in a few
hours, forgave the prifoner and his wife, but laid his death
tQ their charge.

They were both tried for tliis faft at York affizes. Mar, 20,

1781, when Wm. Meyer, Efq; was lentenced to die for tlic

fame on the zed of the fame month *, but afterwards obtained
a refpite, w'hich did not avail him long.

His behaviour at the laft was very unfuitable to his awful
fituation : he feverely accufed his wife, and thought his fen-

tence hard ; nor had he fuch an affefting fenfe of his crime as

to repent of it as became him, but wafted his few remaining
mo.riients in a light and trifling manner.

It is our hearty and linccre wifh, that a due and timely re-

flcftionon the denunciations of the Almighty againft this and
other heinous crimes, and the ignominious punifhments in-

flicled on^thole who are guilty of them, may deter men from
fuch evil praftices ; and that, inftead of attacking the lives

and property of others, fobriety and indyftry may take place,

and every laudable purfuit render them valuable and ufeful

members of the community. And for the obtaining this laft-

mentioned defireable dil'pofilion, it is the intereft and happi-

iiefs of every one to feek that true wifdom which comes Irom
above, and employ it to the moft noble and ufeful pnipofes,

left, by an abule of the talents committed to our trult, we
incur a curfe inftead of a blefling, and at the laft be rejefted,

by lire judge of quick and dead, as wicked and unprofitable

fervants.

He was executed at York April 6, 1781, having been r«-

fpiicd from March zzd till that tijije.

Account
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Stsupplement.
JutBentic Particulars of Yk\^cis Henry de la Motte,

nvas tried, cotvvided, asid executedfor High Preafon,

T his gentleman was indifted for procuring, with the

affiftance of his agent Lutterlohj ari accurate narrative

of the general fituation of the Brilifh navy, and fending the

fame to the Frenchj by which information they were enabled,

to counteraft and defeat the meafures concerted in theBritifli

cabinet. The difeovery of the faft was made in Januaryj

1781^ when the papers in his polTeffion leading theteto were
feized at his lodgings in Bond-ftreet.

He was tried for the above crirhe on the 14th of July fol-

lowings when it appearing, upori the evidence of a variety

hf witnefles, but more efpecially from his own papers which,

had been feized, that under difguifed appellations he had,

given intelligence to the enemy of the names, ftrength,

number, time of failing, deftination, &c. of the feveral fleets

and (hipS belonging to the Britifh riavy ; and other parti-

culars relative to the ftaitfc of the politics in this country

The juryj after withdrawing for a few minutes, returned,

and pronounced him gUilty of HighTreafon.
Treafon, and rebellion, are crimes offenfive to God, and

injurious to mankind. The king is God’s vicegerent, whom
we are exhofted to honour as fuch. If we wifh to be happily

and quietly governed, we fhould revere and pray for the fo-

vereign. If we are true patriots, we fliall ufc our utmoft en-

deavours to promote the welfare and profperityof the ftate,

which may be termed our political parent.

On the 27th of July he was conveyed on a fledge from
the TosVer to Tyburn, where he Was executed purluant to

his fentence.

If perfons guilty of high treafon were not naturally rebels

againfl the Almighty, fo as to fet his facredlaws and precepts

at defiance, their hearts would revolt at embarking in it

;

fined God haa commanded all men to honour the king as fu-

preme, and to behave with becoming duty and refpeft to 9II

who arc in authority under him. The government of Eng-
land is corifeCTedly the refult of a moft excellent conflitutionj

compofed of king^ lords, and commons, and, having the moft
wile and falutary laws, is calculated for procuring the true

and permanent intereft of every individual thereof ; fo that

every attempt made to fubvert its laWs, religion, and policy^

h not only criminal, and injurious to the community, con-
fldcred in a public point of view, but is alfo replete with the

kafeft ingratitude in every fubjett and inhabitant, whether
f foreigner
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foreigner or native, who enjoys the peculiar advantages tbii

Well-formed date affords.'^—And we may add, that, after all,-

the perfon who fecks tb enrich or aggrandize himfclf by
fuch unlawful afts, for which his confcience condemns him^
can never cxpc6l to be happy, even (hould he attain to the

accomplifhment of his wifhes f for we arc informed, by the

infallible pen of infpiration, that'* the wicked arc like the

troubled lea, which cannot reft, wliofc waters caft up mire
and dirt and lluit the than Who becomes, by his treacherous

conduft, an enemy to the country in and by which he livcs^

will not offly carry about him a little hell in his own hearty

but be fcorned and fhunned by et^cry perfon of virtue and
honour, hot excepting thofe who employed and paid him;
for it is a true remark, that though people fnay love the trea-

fon, they fcldom fail to hate the traitor

!

—tj.' *

Account of George Weston, othernuife Samuel Watson^
«»</JoLEPH Weston, Joseph William Wes-
ton, othernuifeW i lliam Johnson, nuho nvere triedfor rob-

bing the Mail, and taking thereout federal Bank Bills and a
“ Lottery Ticket, George Wefton and Jofeph Wefton nuere

acquitted. But

George Wefton tvas llkewife indifled for forgihg the

acceptance of a bank poll bill in the name of a clerk

in the bank ; and the fa£l being proved on the evidehcc of
an officer in the bank, and others, he was found guilty,

Jofeph Wefton, the other accomplice in the above rob-

bery, was tried for firing a loaded piftol at John Davis, and-
wounding him in the face and neck, as he w,as attempting

to apprehend him for breaking out of Newgate, The jury
brought him in guilty of the charge.

Robberies of this kind are confelledly very hurtful to trade,

as well as individuals ; and are generally ventured upon by
the moft daring and abandoned. The other crimes thefc men
embarked in, atad for which they fufi'ered, evince the fpread-

ing nature of vice, which fooner or later plunges its votaries

into irretrievable mifery and ruin.

They were both executed at Tyburn, Sept. 4, 1782^

An authentic'Summaty ofthe Trial ofJOHN aji/Jake Graham,
for Forgery,

T H E crime of which thefc perfons were accufed was^

the altering a 15 1, bank note to 50

1

, by means of a

itamp cut in wood.
^ They
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Tiiey were apprehended by the fervant of the governor of

Tothill-ficlds Bridewell, at the Coach and Horfes at South-
ampton ; and brought up to London to take their trials at

the Old Bailey ; where the crime being fully proved againft

them, tliey were both condemned. ^

Craft and deceit ?irc indications of a corrupt and debafed
heart, of which forgery is the degenerate offspring. The
danger of this prajElice being no lels great in Iffelf, than in-

jurious to fociety, the authors oP it frequently res,p the bitter

fruit of their mifemployed talents, by the juft feverily of the

law againft them,

John Graham was executed for this forgery pn Oft.

1782. But Jane Graham, his wife, was pefpited, and after-

'Sj'ards obtained a free pardon.

A briefMccewtt of Edmonds and Charlotte Goodall,
ftr a Hoiife Robbery*

T hey robbed the houfe of Mrs. Frances Forteffuc^

Goodall was a fervant in the houfe, and had feveral

times robbed her raif^refs ; to conceal which, fhe had pro-

cured Edmonds and two other inen to commit the robbery.

But it being fufpefted that fhe was an a'ceomplice, the faft

was foon after proved on the trial, chiefly by the evidence

pf her fellow-fervant, Eliz, Sterpe. Edmonds and Goodall

accordingly received fentence of death for the fanre, and vyere

executed ^ Tyburn, Oft. 16, 1782.

Unfaithfulnefs to thofe whom it is our dutyconfcientlpufly

to ferve and obey, is a heinous fin : but this affords a true

plfture of the heart of man, which is “ deceitful aberve all

ibingsy and defperately wicked.” An enemy without ‘the walls

may be guarded againft and rcpftlcd ; but an enemy within

the citadel, being lefs fufpefted, is on that account the more
dangerous and qffenfive.

Account of CADtMzand John for a. Robbery

,

attended nxiith Circumfiances of Cruelty.

'HEY were tried and caft on the evidence of Milbpurne^

an accomplice. They robbed fomc paffengers in a poft-

chaife and pair below the turnpike near Battle-bridge, and
wounded a gentleman in the hand in a defperate manner
with a cutlafs.

fa Wanton
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Wanton and unprovoked cruelty gives fomc ’men a near

Tcfcmblance to the devil, who was a murderer from the be-

ginning, and who now, as a roaring lion, goeth about feck-

ing whom he may devour.

They were both executed at Tyburn, Sppt. i6, 1782, the

Ivlonday after their condemnation,

Relation of Franp?s Gray, fot Murder*

This man, in company with William Milbournc, Jofcpk
Caddie, and John Stunnel, mentioned in the preceding

'account, was apprehended and tried fop attacking three men
and a boy near Iflington, one of whopi Gray fhot with a
pidol. He w'as convifted upcui the evidence of Milbourne,
an accomplice in the robbery, who proved, to the fatisfa£lion

of the fourtj that Gray committed the murder as above-men-
tioned! He denied having an intention to kill the deceafed,

and perfifted to the lad moment that the piftol went off by
accident. The jury, however, found him guilty.

Men who go on in a mad career of wickednef^, ^re like

a heavy done rolling down a deep hill, which it is itnpbf-

fible to flop ; in like m^nnep they V^ho entep upon bad
courfes begin with fmaller crime§, till the hardened hearp

' drives them on to greater ; thus, in the above instance, rob-

bery led tp murder, wlpen death and deflpuftiop hnally clofcci

the drqadfui feene,
,,

He was executed at Tyburn, Oft. 12, 1782..—His beha-
viour was ftupid, nor did he give himfejf the lead concern
for his fituation,

‘

'

,

==!>
Jecount of Daniil fir Murder.

He was tried and ponvifted at the Old Bailey, for the
trrurder of Mr. Hardy, of Newgate-dreet, in whofe

houfe he lodged. This melancholy affair was occafioned by
Maegennis throwing fome foul water out of his window upon
the fkylight over' the room where Mr. Hardy was fitting at

fea. ’ This imprudent ^ft giyipg offence,to Mr. H?rdy, h^
went up flairs to h^aegenhis, ^nd reproved him for it ;

whereupon the latter, being incerifed, drew a knife out of
his pocket, and thrud it into Mr. Hardy’s left fide, of which
wound he immediately expired upon the dairs. The jury
pronounced him guilty, principally on the evidence of the

two fervants, Mary Decrow and Liincafhire,.
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. SU PLEMENT,
In this cafe we fee the dire efTe£ls of paffion, whicTr often

changes men of the moll amiable f|ualities into devils. How
ought fuch men to watch over their own fpirits ; to be open
to reproof, and not render evil for avil !

‘‘ Watch and
(fays our Saviour) left ye fall into temptation.”

He was fentenced to be executed on Moriday, Jan. sg,

1783 ; but, in confideration of the excellent charafter givea

him, by feveral reputable npblemen and gentlemen, for charity,

humanity, and good-nature, he received a refpite for fourteen

days, and afterwards a pardon on condition of being impri-

foned in the King's Bench for twp years,

4lithnik Relation of Wjlliam WvjiNE Ryl^nd, forForgeiy,

H e was tried at' the Old Bailey, and Found guilty of
forging and uttering a bill upon the Eaft India Com-

pany for 2iol. The fervants of the Company not producing
JufEcient proof of his having uttered the bill, he was con-
vifted by feveral circumllances which the Jury and Court
adjudgea fufficient to fix the faft upon hirn. The cafe of
this gentleman was the more unhappy, as he informed the
Court, in hi$ defence, that he was able to pay 20I. for every
20s. he owed, poffelfed 7000I. in the Liverpool water-work?,

16,000 1. ftock in trade, had 2ool. per annum penfion from
the King, and made 2000 1 . a year by his profeflion, which
was that of an engraver. On his being apprehended, he
cut his throatj but the wound did not prove mortal.

What pity is it t|iat the gift of ingenuity, which fomemen
are amply endowed with, fliould be proftituted to the bafeft

and moft nefarious purpofes ! It is a Juft remark of Mon-
taigne, “If men would take half the pains to be honeft,

which they employ to be knaves, they might enjoy the com-
forts of life with lafcty and reputation.” This man's affluent

circumftanccs greatly aggravated the criminality of' his of-

fence ; and Ihews us, that a life of pleafure and prodigality,'

if perfifted in, will unavoidably tefmihale in poverty aftd

difgrace ; and although fin, obftinatcly perfifted in, will al-

ways meet with its punilhment, yet God has promifed that

they whc) fincerely repent of, and forfakc their fins, fhalj

find mercy.
^

.
He was executed the 2gth of Auguft, 1783, and was the

|4ft crimipal that fuffered at Tybqrp,

4c(ou»t
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Account ^of John 'Stvv.viZ, for RobBeiy.

H e was tried for robbing Thomas Fellowes, Efq; a juflice

of peace, as he was returning in his carriage from the
County-hall in Clerkenwell- green to his houfe at Uxbridge;
the robbery was coipmitted by Burke, and two others, at a

' place called Breiit Bridge, The perfon of Burke being
' pofitively fworn to by the profeeutor, he was capitally

conviflcd.

This unhappy man afforded one inffance, among a number
of others, of the pernicious and fatal eifefts of evil company
and bad examples, both which unite together in drowning
multitudes in deflru£fion and per4ition.

This malefaftor was executed Dec. 9, 1783, with nine
others, who were ih? ^rl^ ^hat fuffered on the new gallows

before Newgate.

unhappy wretch was found guilty of the murder of
fcTiit Johnfon, at the Hoop and Bunch of Grapes p'ublic-

houfe in Ratcliff Highw’ay. It appeared on the trial, that

6n the 5th of November, at nine o’clock, Clarke went into

the tap-room pf the faid houfe. .reached acrofs the table,

^d run a knife into the belly of the deceafed, who died in

the hofpital of the wound, rffter lingering two days. This
melancholy deed feemed to be the effeft of liquor, and the

dreadful confequcncc of a quarrel that had previoufly fub-

fifted between tne parties,

Idlcnefs and intemperance are twin vices, and prove toi

thany the high road to deflruftion. The former paves the

way to difhonefty an4 diflipation ; while the latter renders

them the willing ftaves of the devil, and their own furious

^nd diforderly paHions and lulls.

|ie was executed Dec. 22, 1783.

Authfniic Pariiculafs of John Ash, fir For^e^*

This young, man was tried for perfonating Tho. Eaton,

a filvcrfmitk in Salilbury-court, Fleet-ftreet, in whofo
pamc he fold S 7*l- t^s. 3d. four per cent. Bank-flock, the

pWpSfty pf the faid Mr. Eaton. He was cpnviftsd chiefly

Account of John for Murder,

3
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ch the evidence of Mr. Benjamin Hatwell, the broker whoa
he employed to transfer the flock.

In this perfon’s cafe, as in that of many others, the, pbfer-

vation in feripture was verihed, namely, that “ the (inordi-

nate) love of money is the root of all evil,” by coveting to

obtain which in an unlawful mannei;, fotne men have pierced

themfclvcs through with many forrows^ and have at length

fended their lives with mifery and fhame.

He was executed on the 4th of March, 1784.

Account of 'two'siAS White, far a Robberj,

H e was in the fervice of lady Forrefler, in Portland-*

flreet, whofc houfe he caufed to be robbed of plate and
other valuables, early in the morning of Sunday the 9th of

May. In order to conceal his being a party in this piece

of villainy, he fuffered himfelf to be tied hand and foot ; in

which condition the watchfnan found him, when he entered

the houfe* Being taken up on fufpicion and examined, ho
was on the trial fully proved to be a principal in this atrocious

affair. He made no defence.

There cannot be a greater token of a depraved heart, thatt

when men betray the trufl and confidence repofed in them.

Such are the moft dafigerous fnembers of focicty, for, as

“ ingratitude is worfe than the fin of witchcraft,” confe-r

quently when that odious quality is complicated with a fpe-

cics of villainy injufious to a friend, benefhflor, mafler, or

miflrefs, they form a charafter too dfeteflable to be deferibed,

-and which is juflly deemed punifhable to the utmofl rigour

of the law.

He was eJcecuted July 27, *784.

Atcouiit of]oun Branton and Charles
^ for

Robbtrya

These men were tried for robbing the houfe of Mr*
Thompfon, at Iflington, into which they rufhed, after

pretending to be fent with a letter to one Mifs Young.
There were five or fix in the gang, one of whom, named
Hafkcyj turned evidence. John Branton was found guilty,

and received fentence of death ) and Canley was
acquitted.

Wrong
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Wrong and robbery dre two fore evils, and If not tirrtc^y

relinquifbed by repentance and amendment, will infallibly

lead the perpetrators of them to the chambers of death.

*l'he falutar)' advice of feripture is> “ Let him that flolc^

ftcal no more ; but rather let him work with his hands live

thing that is good.”

^

John Brahkm was executed July 27, 1784:

Accomt ef Wii LIAM Holmes and John Mash, for a

Burglarj,

O N the 23d of Jiihe tliey broke into the houfe of Mr.
Hamilton, an innkeeper at Endficld, and Hole platd

and other things of value. They were detetted by William
Pratt, the fervant, whofe room they entered when he was
awake. He Immediately alarmed his fellow-fcrvants, and
Holmes was taken not far from the houle. Malh was after-

wards apprehended by one of JufticcWilmot's men. Holmes
was pronounced guilty, death 5 Maflr, not guilty.

Houfe^reaking is a moft delpcrate fpecies of robbery*

Thofe who engage in it may fitly be compared to Sat^n, who
in an inaufpicious hour broke into the garden of Eden,
ilrippcd our fifft parents of their innocence, and filled the

world with 'violence and rapine. Thieves and robbers^

thereforej are of their father the devil, and the works of

,
their father they will do; but all fuch enjoy fhort and un-
fatisfying plcafure, to which long woe frequently fuccceds*

And in the mean lime, while fuch perfons are carrying on
their depredations on the public, they cannot but at limes,

unlefs intirely hardened, be fubieef to the flings of an acculing

confcience, which feverely condemris the guilty* The terrors

of an agonizing confcicnce have In many in fiances been fo

intolerable, that the atrocious offender, unable to fupport the

violence of divine wrath, has often laid violent Hands on
himfelf : but this defperatc expedient will prove at lenglhj

ta all fuch, only the beginning of forrows.

Holmes was executed on the firft of Sept. 1784.

Accxifit
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,4i:iOunt cf Rxcuakd Edwards, Robert Moore, John'Shelly,
and James a? ier,for Robberies, &c.

RICPIARD EDWARDS was capitally convifted for alTault-

ing the Hon. Keith Elphinlton, near the theatre in the Hay-
niarket, and forcibly taking from him a gold watch, gold feal, &c.

Robert alias John Moore, for aflaulting Mrs. Arabella Jeffreys,

near St. James’s gate, and fnatching from her head-drefs a cluftcr-

diamond pin. John Codd, for a ftreet-rolabery on Samuel Elli-

fon. John Shelly, for being concerned, with others, in refeuing

.and carrying away ^5olb. which had been feized by an excite

officer. Jamei Napier, for robbing Albina Hobart, near the opera-

houfe, of a diamond ear-ring, by tearing the fame from her ear,

but which, flipping out of his hand, fell into her hankerchief.

Thefe unhappy men joined the ordinary in fervent devotion, who
recommended them to the divine mercy, which if they had before

fought diligently, they would have efcaped their dreadful doom.
They were executed at Newgate, with William Holmes, before-

mentioned, iff of Sept. 1784.

Hexry Morgan,

/

ar a Murder and Robbery.

This unfortunate malefiftor was found guilty of robbing Mr.
Charles Linton, on the highway, in the parifh of St. Martin

in the f'iclds, and afterwards ftabbing him in the belly with a cafe

knife. The judge, before pronouncing fentcnce, told him, among
other things, “ You have deprived the wife of her hulband, the

‘j children of a father, and both of their proteftor: you have reduced
“ an Innocent family to mifery and diftrefs, and deprived them of
“ that fupport, or forced them to feek it from the public, which they
^ derived from the honeff induffry of the deceafed.” Soon after

the ordinary quitted the fcaffold, this wretched criminal continued
to repeat, in an impaffioned tone of voice, “ Oh my God, forgive

“all my fins; Lord have mercy upon me; Chrift Jefus receive my
foul.” And while uttering thefe ejaculations, foon, after a few con-

vulfive ftruggles, became motionicfs. He was a melancholy in-

ftance, among others, of thofe who, having refpeftable relatives

and friends, purfuc fuch deffruftive courfes as compel the jufficeof
the laws to cut them off as corrupt members of iociety, and dif-

turbers of the public tranquillity.

He was executed on Sept. 20, 1784.

Samuel Harr(S and John North, Piracy.

H arris was formerly a porte;- at a tavern near Tcmple-bar,
and recommenried as a waiter to a public houfc at Margate,

where he unhappily got connefted with fomc fmugglcrs, and en-
No.fio. g tered
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rcred into ihcir Iratcrnily. Nor.h, alias Norton, was a natlv'c of

Dunnegal in Ireland, and bred to the fca. They were afterwards

liung in chains at Deal.

Harris and North lulTcred at E.Kecution-Dock, on Nov. 13,1784.

The fMowing Criminalsfuj[cred Deathfor divers Robberies, &Q. namely,

J
AMES EY DE, alias William Johnfon, for affuming the name
and charaflcr of Edward Stokes, late a leaman on board the

Lively floop, inordcr to receive Stokes’s wages. William Hogborn,

ft)r Healing twogcldings and a cow, the property of divers perlpns,

from Putney common. William Rcllions, for robbing William

Rough of 5s. id. on the highway. William Collop, for robbing

]ame.s Fergus of a pair of Huds, and a pair of knee-buckles. James
ForbcHcu, for a burglary in the dwelling-lioufe of Daniel Andrews,
(leorgc Drummond, for Healing from the perfon of the earl of

Clermont a gold watch, Heel chain, and two fcals. Peter Le Roche,
for flealing a quantity of a])parel, the property of James Martin.

]ofeph llulet, for privately Healing in the houfe of Mr. PricHman,

a pawnbroker in Bloomfbury, to whom he was apprentice, watches,

rings, &c. to the value of 350I. Kyran Ryan, for forging the will

of John Welch, deccafed. llulet, a Him lad, about 18, kicked and

ftruggled furprilingly, and continued fo to do for fevcral minutes

after his fellow-fufferers were dead. Such was the unhappy fate

of nine men, who, it is probable, owed their ruin to idlencis, bad

company, and pernicious examples, the bane of thoufands.

They were executed Nov. 17, 1784.

Account of the fix MalcjaElors executed Dec. 20, 1784 ; viz.

WILLIAM RY'AN, for perfonating the brother of John
Ilarrifon, late of his MajeHy’s Hiip Ifis, ancr'adminiHcring

to a couiitcrfcit will, with intent to defraud laid Ilarrifon, James
alias Jofeph Treble, and George Hands, for robbing Edward Rut-

ter on the highway, of a watch and five Hiillings. William Coom-
hes, for being at large before the expiration of the time for which
he had been tranfported. Henry Moore and Richard Dodd, for

cvCaulting John Cotton, near Poplar, and robbing him of a filk purfc,

two guineas, and half a crown. They manifcHed every appearance

of fincere repentance. MoreandDodd died with hands clofclyclafped

together, tvhich did not feparale for fome time after their bodies

were motionlefs. Happy had they united heart and hand in pvaC-

tifmg virtuous aftions, inHead of walking in the paths of vice,

which lead to tire chambers of d«ath !

Gb orge
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George OwEN,/t>r Forgery:

unhappy young man was condemned for forging, and

X publifliing as true, a certain order lo the ailay-mafter of the

goldfmiths’ company, for the delivery of certain fdvergoods, left for

the alfaying and marking, with intent to defraud. He was ordered

for execution with the fix lalt mentioned; but obtained a rclpite

after he had been haltered, and was preparing for execution ; and
the moment he received the welcome tidings, he dropt on his

knees, and with great fervency returned thanks to the Almighty

for his goodnefs. However, the refpite being expired, he was
again ordered for execution ; but was ncverthclcfs prepofTefTcd

with a notion, even to the lad moment of his exillcncc, that he
fhould receive the royal mercy. He had a week before the fird

order been pcrfeftly reconciled to his fentesce, and often declared,

he Ibould have felt no regret on leaving the world at that period

:

but his unexpefted refpite, and the fum left him by his father (near

pool, and a freehold of 52I. per annum) recalled all his a(Fe6tions ,

for fublunary enjoyments. On leaving his cell, he faid, “ Surely
“ God will grant me a longer life;” and intreated the fheriffs to w’ait

for fome “good news.” They ver)^ humanely podponed the poor
creature’s execution till near two hours after the ufual time. lie

dcfired leave to give the fignal, by dropping a handkerchief, but

continuing near half an hour without making that fign, the execu-

tioner was ordered to drop the fcaffold. How llattering and de-

ceitful are thofe hopes which are founded on any thing fhort of

integrity and virtue ! ,

Hcwasexccuted Jan. 6, 1785.

Execution of Twenty Criminalsfor Robberies, Burglaries, &c.

The names of thefe unhappy men, and the crimes for which
they fuflered, were as follows

:
John Hamilton, William

Adel, John Kelfey. William Finder, William Steward, andMclvin
Simmonds, for different burglaries, (icorge Goldimith, Richaid
Hobfon, Eawrence and John Jones, for a burglary at the Black
Dog in Shoreditch. Edward Johnfon and John Evans, for privately

Healing in feparate dwclling-houfcs. James Dunn, for publilhing

a forged leaman’s will. William Abbot, for publiflung a counter-

feit bill of falc with intent to deft and the owners of the Warren
Haflings Indiaman. Allen W’illiairis, for affaulling and robbing a

pallcnger at Shepherd’s Jiufli. John Shaw, Thomas Tabbs, Geo.
Harris, Thomas Battledore, and John Moody, for ailaulting Tlx).

I rancis, near Bagniggc Wells.
This day exhibited indeed a very awful fpcflacle to fober minds ;

but yet, alas ! not fufficicntly fo to alarm hardened profligates, aird

dcict them from committing further depreciations on the public,

g «md
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and afting in defiance of the laws, till difgracc and deflrutlion over-

take ihem

!

They were executed on the ad of Feb. 1785.

Edward Payne, John Price, John Brown, Samuel Davis,
and W ILHAM HuN i,Jijr Highway Robberies, &f.

PRICE declared inthemoftfolcmn manner, after he was ordered
for execution, and on the fcaffold, that he and another man,

then in cuftody, were the perfons who robbed Mr. Alderman
Kitchen, about two years ago, on the highway near Hornfey, for

which Peter Aireyand— Davis were capitally convifled, but recei-

ved a refpite, and were a fhort time ago tranfported to the Briiifft

Settlements in Africa. And, previous to his execution, William
Hurt confefTed to the ordiruiry of Newgate, and to Mr. Akcrman,
that he, and another man then confined in a county gaol, were the

perfons who robbed Sir Thomas Davenport and his lady inOftober
iaft; for which Thomas Wood and George Brown were tried and
acquitted at the December feflions.

The above were executed on the 2d of March, 1785.

An Account of the Execution of Nineteen capital ConviEls ; viz.

T
ames Wiggan and James Ruffel, for footpad robberies. Jofeph
Hitchcock and James Gray, for ftealing on board the fhip Elbe*

JoelGoddard mafler, inthe Thames, 3cafksand2 boxes, containing

10,000 dollars and 20 watches. John Lucas, John Waters, and Rich-

ard Summers, alias Smith, for Itealing out of the dwelling-houfc of

Thomas Knott, in King-ftreet, Covent garden, a large quantity of

black and white lace, ribbon, and other things, value 700I. and

upwards. James Cowan, William Bland, jafper Robins, Robert

Roberts, for divers burglaries. Charles Peyton, Robert Mott, and

Thomas Weft, for returning from tranfportation. James Coyle, and

John Johnfon, alias Bandy, for ftreet-robberics. Michael Johnfon,

alias M'Mahone, for forging a Teaman’s will. Holland Palmer,

alias Farmer, convidled of fclonioufly uttering and vending certain

forged receipts for payment of money, with certain flamps thereon,

refembling the ftamps provided by the late adh Oh that men were
wife, that they would confider and amend their ways, and thereby

attain a peaceable, inftead of an ignominious latter-end !

They were executed on the 23d of April, 1785.

John Thompson, a/tai Wrinkle,ybr5wrg/ar^.

He was convifled fo breaking into the houfe of Henry Wells,,

in'Ihaoics ftre.t, violently throwing down Mrs. Wells, and!

other,
j
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Other outrage, with intent to rob the houfe ; and for this fa^b;

executed on April 26, 1785.

GEOPvGE ward, Thomas Scott, Thomas Conner, Henry
W«od, Thomas Bateman, alias Parker, and John Hughes,

for divers robberies
; Patrick Dudley, for private theft; George'

Mawley, for efcaping a lecond time from the hulks ; William
Harding and James Haywood, for burglaries ; were executed on
the 4th of June, 1785.

J
OHN IVENAY, John Honey, for highway robberies ; Peter

Shaw, for ftealing in the dwelling houfe of Edwin Francis

Manhope, Efq. in Curzon Street, May-Fair, two gold boxes, lix

watches, &c. Jofeph Brown, for a burglary ; and Robert Jackfon,

for forging a Teaman’s letter of attorney ; were executed before

Newgafe, on the bth of July, 1785.

On the 18th ofAuguJl, 1785, zuere executed in the Old Bailey^

J
OHN REBOULT, alias Prefcott, John Morris, and James
Guthrie, for highway robberies ; Martin Taylor, and Elizabeth

Taylor his filler, for a burglary ; and James Lockhart, for theft.

Onthe i-oth ofNov. 1785. thefollowing MalefaHors were executed before

Newgate, viz.

J
AMES ROWE, for fheep-ftealing

; John Hayes, George Rey-
nolds, James Lewis, and William Beer, for privately Healing

j

James Mafdell, 1 homas Browning, Thomas Winderbank, William
Barnes, and Richard Silvefter, alias Jack the Gardener, for high-?

way and ftrect-robberies ; Amos Rowfell, Benjamin Howell, and
William Moore, for burglaries; Jofeph Banning, for forging a
draught in the name of George Piefcott, Efq. on Meff. Prefcott and
Co. bankers

; John Afhbourn, and Jofeph Wood, for houfe-break-

ing
;
John Lloyd, alias Jones, for horfe-flealing; and James Connel,

for houfe-breaking. Thus eighteen unhappy wretches are, for

their felonious praftices, jullly cut off from fociety, who by virtuous

courfes might have proved honourable and ufeful members of it.

Thefollowing nine Criminals were capitally convi^edin Ohlober Sejfions ;

viz.
&

I

Michael smith and James Nefblt, for burglaries
; John

Ifaacs, for a highway robbery ;
William Ppwlcy, forhorffe-

flealing ;
William Vandeput, James Beaman, Francis Slorer, and

Danid
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Daniel Eaft, for breaking into the dwelling houfe and warelioufe

of Lewis Teffier, Efq. of Old Bond-Street, and (fcaling a bale c>f

filk. vali^ic upwards of 20ol, ; George Manning, alias Francis Hill,

for houfe-breaking. They wore executed, purfuant to their fen-

tcnce, on Dec, i, 1785,

John Hogan, a Mulatto^ for Mardtr.

The circum (lances of this horrid a£l were as follow: Mr.
Orrell, an attorney, in Charlottc-drcet, Rathbonc-place, went

out with his wife, at three o'clock on Sunday afternoon, June 29,

1785, leaving their maid in the houfe. They returned within the

hour; when the fervant not anfwering the door, they concluded

that fhe had flipped out ; and they went away again for a fhort time

;

upon their (econd return, the fame dilliculty occurring, it was de-

termined to enter the back part of the houfe, by getting over a wall

;

•when the girl was difeovered upon the kitchen floor, weltering in

hlood, a mod (hocking dpetlaclc. From the various marks of vio-

lence, fhe mud have made drong refidancc. Her head apiicarcd

to have been druck at with a poker; her throat cifcfluallv cut

through the wind-pipe; two fingers nearly cut od': a deep gadr on

one bread, and otherwife dreadfully mangled. She was yet alive,

and made figns ; but was unable to (peak
;
fhe was conveyed to the

Middlefex hofpital, and expired about one in the morning. The
Iroufe was found to be robbed of fpoons, and fome other plate that

lay about. The murderer had vifited the girl two or three pre-

ceding Sundays, which cauled a fulpicion of his guilt,

A (hort time before the murder, he had brought home fome

chairs to Mr. OrrelFs, and a perfon anfwering his deferiptiou

having been fecn in the neighbourhood that day, fufpicion fell on
hint, and he was twice taken up, and twice difeharged for want of

•videncc. On being afterwards taken to the bodv of the deceafed,

he appeared not in the lead agitated ; but putting his hand on her

bread, he faid, “My dear Nanny, I do remember you well; I

never did you any harm in my life!” Thefe exprelfions very forci-

bly added to the fufpicions of his guilt, bccaufe her face was fo ex-

ceedingly cut and mangled, tliat Mr. Orrell declared he could not

poffibly have known her. Two other circumdances which tended

to criminate him, were a fpot of blood on a waidcoat which he

wore, and (bmc flight marks of blood on one of the fleeves of his

coat; which coat had been wafhed, though I he blood on the fleeve

remained; and an effort feemed to have been made, but in vain, to

rub out the fpot of blood from the waidcoat.

Hogan having been afterwards tried for a larceny, and M.-,

Orrell reading his trial in the fclTions-paper, it occurred to him to

{earch at the pawn-broker's, where he had pawned the property

ftolen, for which he was fo tried, to fee if any of his property,

which was ftolen at the time of the murder, had been lodged with
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pawnbvokcr;—there he found a cloak of his wife's, pawned
ihe morning after the murder, by the woman with whom the pri-

loucr co-habiicd, wlro was alfo the principal evidence againft him.

She depofed, that he brought her home a cloak, which he faid he
had bought, on condition of paying for it at the rate of fo much a.

week. The cloak was produced in court, and Mrs. Orrell Iworc

to it as her property. The deponent faid, that after Hogan had

been twice taken before a magii'hratc, he, at intervals, appeared to

be very uneafy, that particularly he could not fleep in bed; that

ihe faid to him one night, For God’s fake, what is the matter with,

vou ? furclv you are not guilty of what you have been taken up
for?” that his anfwcr was, ‘*Yes, 1 am,— I am guilty,— I did it.”

She then was much troubled in mind, and apprehended fatal con-

fcquences to herfelf, particularly as he faid to her, “ You mull fay'

nothing, you mull; be quiet; for if I be hanged, you will be hanged
with me and, on her afking him, why he had murdered the young
woman, he aniwered, becaule he wanted to be great with her, and
fhc rcfifted him He laid, in his defence, 1 am innocent ; and

^
if any body takes away my life, I will never forgive them.” Suck
are the dire effects of ignorance and obduracy! Fie was executed
on a gibbet oppofite Mr. Orrell's houfe, Jan. 1786.

On April 13, 1786, izoeive Malefactors were e.xecuted before Newgate^

The morning preceding the c.xecution. Major Arabin called at

Ncw'gale on 1 homas Burdett, (who waste be executed next
day, for bicaking open the houfe of Mr. Chancellor, at Holywel!
Mount,) and afkcd whether he knew any thing of the robbery of
his houfe, on the ytli of March la ft. To this Burdett anfwercd in

the affirmative. J'he Major then defircd to know if he had any
accomplices, and if thev were {'till at large: lo which Burdett re-

plied, '‘You, .Major, I fuppofe, call yourl’elf a man of honour.”—

.

“Yes.”—“So do I.”—“Have you any hopes of a pardon?”

—

“ No ; nor w'ould I make the ucfircd difeovery to procure it, and
my immediate enlargement ; I have long been a wicked man ; I

Heferve the puniihment I am going to fulfer, and am perfcflly re-

ligncd.” Thus did this fon of violence awfully retain his at-

tachment to his companions in wickednels, and thereby, with a

hardened confcicncc, countenance ihcir vile pratlices, even to the

laR!

O N 21. 1786, Jonathan H.\rwoGd, for alTaulting Mr.
Dntnjmond on the highway, and obtaining money from him,

by threats of charging him with an odidus crime; and Pheebe
Harris (who was burnt,) for countcrfcitli^g fhillings

; with four
Qihr.r malefaClors, were executed before Newgate.

Account
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Acdaunt e/%IiCMA*t Walker, Richard Payne, John Cox,
for Murder.

ON B^cembtr i2., 1 786, Twenty-three prifoners received fcntence

of death. Michael Walker, RichardPaync, and John Cox,
^cre tried in this felTions*, the firft as principal, for the murder of

Mr. Duncan Robinfon, near Stuart’s Buildings, Holborn, by cut-
• ling him down the faCe and Ihoulder, and dabbing him in diffcient

parts of his arm, of which he died in three days; and the other

two for being prefent, aiding and aflitting in the faid murder. One
of the prifoners had picked the pocket of a Mr. Hunt, who was
V’aIking in company with the deceafed : Mr. Hunt apprehended

the priloncr, on which a fcuffle enfued, in which Mr. Hunt knocked
down his antagonifl twice, when Payne attacked him, and Mr.
Robinlbn coming to his afTiftance, received the dreadful wound
tliat occafioned his death. Mr. Baron Holham, at the clofe of his

charge to the Jury, made feme excellent obfervations on the latv,

tending to prove, that when fcveral partners are in purfuit of an
illegal a£l;ion, and a murder enfues, all are equally involved in the

guilt. They were e.Kecuted on Monday the. 18th, near the fpot where
the murder was commited.

An Account ofEi- izAR^TH Sedgwick, the Incendiary,

This unhappy woman was convifted of fetting fire, at different

times, to two bams, and one liable, belonging to her mafter,

Mr. John Taylor, at Feltham-Hill, Middlefcx. It appeared, on her
examination, and confefiions, thatthe firfl fire (on Sunday, Dec, 10.)

was merely accidental ; as fhe had then gone into the barn to ex-

amine the hens, and that, on returning to the beams on which they
roofted, fhe had fallen on the ftraw, and, as fhe thought, put out

the candle ;
but difeovering the flames, as fhe returned to the

houf'e, had invented an excufe, by pretending to fee a man in the

yard with a lantern. But the remaining part of her confefTion

was perhans the mofl extraordinary that ever marked the way-
wardnefs of the human mind : fhe faid, that on Sunday, the 1 7th of

January, the day of the fecond fire, as fhe was making the toafl for

tea, the thought flruck her, that fhe would go out, and fet the other

barn on fire ;
and that when her bufinefs was done, fhe had taken out

a candle and candleflick, and placed them in fuch a fituation as to

effeft her flrange purpofe in a few minutes She declared that fhe did

this without any motive whatfoever, and no motive could in fa£l

be afligned, but that of abfolute infanity, or inveterate refentment';

but, on a flrift examination of the evidence, that fhe had never
given the fmallefl occafion to doubt the fanity of her intellefts, and

. that fo far was fhe from being difplcafed with her mafter or miftrefs,

that fhe always fpoke of them in ttrms of the higheft praife.

She was executed on April 27, 1787, before Newgate, with
fourteen other malefaftors.

a An
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Ar: Account of Henrietta Radbourn, olhoicife Gibson, /yr
Murder.

This unhappy perron was apprehended, and tried at th.e Ol^
Bailey the latter end of July, for the murder of her miftreP,

Hannah Morgan, by wounding and dabbing her in the head,

while afleep in her bed : flie was indifted, in one count, for petty
treafon, and for wilful murder. 1 he Jury acquitted her of the former,
and found her guilty of the latter. But her judgment having been
refpited, for the opinion of the judges, Ihe was, on the 9th of Dec.
1787. let to the bar of the Old Bailey, and acquainted, that their

lordfliips had confirmed the verditf of the jury ; whereupon fhe was
fentenced to be executed on the morrow, and afterwards to be
dilTefted. She was accordingly executed Dec. 10, 1787.

At the fame felTions in July, came on the remarkable trial cif

James Elliott, for fhooting at Mils Boydell, now Mrs, Nicol,of Pall-

Mall, niece to Mr. Alderman Boydell. It appeared, that as Mifs
Boydell, and Mr, Nicol, bookfeller to the King, were walk-
ing up Prince’s-llreet, Leicefter-ficlds, a perfon came behind them^
and luddenly fired a pair of piftols fo clofe to the lady’s fide, aS to

fet fire to her cloak
;
yet fhe happily received no other hurt than a

flight contufion on her fhoulder. Mr. Nicol inftantly feized

the aflailant; and the piftols (fall bound together with a cord) wer^
picked up by a fervant that was pafling by at the inftant, and who
faw them difeharged. The perlon who fired them, being carried

before a magiftrate, appeared to be Dr. Elliott, well known among,
the literati.

Dr. Simmons, phylician to St. Luke’s hofpitalj and other Wit-

heftes, were called to prove the inlanitvof the priforier, whichj hpw-
ever, could not be eftablifhed to the fatisfaftion of the court. The
prifoner, nevenhelefs, was acquitted; becaufe he had been indic-

ted fof (hooting at the profecutrix with a piftol and ball; and the

jury were fatisfied that there Was no ball in the piftol. He was then
remanded to Newgale, in order to take his trial (or an affault; but

the feelings of the unhappy manj it is fuppofed, were infupportable,

for he died a few days after ;
and the Coroner’s jury brought in their

verdief, “ That he died by the vifitationof God.”

W. Everett and S; Dawson; for an AJfauJi.

WILLIAM EVEPvET'F, and Samuel Dawlon, two boys,

about fourteen years did, were tried at the Guildhall, ip

Weftminfter, foh felonioully aft’aulting FranccsGillon, with intentto

burn and dellroy her cluatbs, by malicioufly throwing upon her ap-

parel a certain quantity of oil of vitriol. This oftence is made
tranfportation bv flat. 6 Ceo. I. fubjeft to the er.ercilc of a difcrc-

No. 50. h tionar)'
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tionary power in the court to moderate the puniflimcnt accordsng'

to the circumdaitces of the calc,

’I‘he profecutrix dcpofccl, that as fhc was pafTing about her lawful

bufmels, the prifoners being together, one of them came up to her,

and faid to tl>c other, Do ii,” and that inftantly they threw lome-

ihing upon licr clothes, which very much burnt them.

The prifoners made no dcicntc
; but an apothecary in Oxendon-

flrect, their mafler, gave them a good charafclcr. They were both

found guilty of thisoifence, and of a I'lmilar one againft Sophia

Burnham,
After Mr, Mainwaring had confulted with the other magi (Irates,

he addreffed the prilonei s as follows

:

William Everett and Samuel Dawfon,
“ You have been convitted of a crime the moft dangerous to the

“ community at large, finceno perfons, who have occafion to walk.

“ the Ihccts, would be fafe either by day or night, were offences of

this defeription to be committed, without the moft exemplary

“ punilhment. It is as wicked in it’s intention, as mifehievous in

“ it’s conlcqucnces; for there is no knowing where it might end.
“ The legiflaturc, therefore, has juftlyannexedtoacrimeoffuchmag-
“ nitude, the greateft punilhment fhortofthat ofdeath, namely tranf-

“ portation. It is not without much difiiculty that the court have
“ forborne to fentence you to the moft rigorous punilhment the law
“ will allow. It is the confideration of your tender years, that in-

“ dines them to mercy. With (orrow, however, I obferve, that you
appear totally unconcerned in your prelent unfortunate filuation.

“ Every pcrlon in court feems to feci for you more than you do fop

yourfelves. Unhappy youths! the depravity of your minds ap-

“ pears but loo evident; I hope, however, the fcntence I am about to

“ pronounce, will lead you to that falutary rcflcftion and compum -

“ tion of heart that may work a change in your future life, and
induce you to become ufcful, inlfead of injurious to fociety,’*

Mr. Mainwaring then pronounced the Icntence, “ that the.

“ prifoners be confined in prifon for the alfault on Frances Oillon,

“three months, and be whipped in gaol
;
and for the aftault on

“ Sophia Burnham, the further term of three months, and be alfo

“ whipped in the faidgaol.” The fecond iinprifonmcnt to commence
from the expiration of the firft. Tlicy were tried on the i8th of

Oft. 1788.

It is equally aftonifhing and painful to a ferious and fenfible

mind, to perceive at what an early period the feeds of vice grow up
to maturity, and fliew their baneful ^ffefts; and to what a pitcli

of malicious wickednefs the evil ])ropcn(ifics of youth impel tlicin,

even fometimes witliout the Icaft profpeft of advantage to them
jelves ! which may for the moft part bejulUy aferibed 10 the want
of proper inftruftions, example,, and reftraiiit in iheii tender years,

fiom their parents or guardians^

Acccunt
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Aa'ount of tfie Murder of Mary Paterson’, iy her llufband.

'^I~'P1E particuUrs of this extraordinary cafe for deliberate cruelty,

JL &c. is not paralleled even in that of W’illiamlbn, who was
executed in Moorfields in 1767. It leeins, the deceafed had been

married to the priloner upwards of thirteen years ; but that he had

cohabited with another woman, in the lame houlc, for a conliderable

time pall ;
and that the former being delivered of a child about

live weeks lince (i. e. Chriftmas 1788), was conHned to an ernpty

back garret, though previoufly lame of a white Iwelling in the knee

;

and, notwithflanding the inclemency of the weather, had neither

lire nor bed, except fome draw, and Icarce any covering, nor any
attendant but her own daughter, about 12 years of age, who ac-

knowledged, upon the examination before the magillrates at the

Rotation OfEcc, that fhe ufed to be lent up to the deceafed with

bread, water, potatoe parings, &c. fince her lying-in
;
but that fomc-

times die was not fent with any thing for two or three days to-

gether. From this cruel treatment, it appeared, the young child

died a day or two after it’s birth; and, what was more flrocking to

humanity, was taken away by it’s unnatural parent, and fold to a

furgGon for four Ihillings
; and who, expefting the death of it’s

mother, had alfo procured a coach to take away her body for the

famepurpolc the evening he was apprehended. The barbarous ufage

of his wife had been difeovered a few days before her death, by a

woman that came as a lodger into the next garret to which the

decealed lay, by her groans ; and on the former going into the room
imploring for water, which being heard by the woman the priloner

cohabited with, the other was forcibly turned out. This occafioning

an alarm among the neighbours, fevcral of them were fo abufed

by the priloner on infilling to fee the woman and child, that their

lufpicions were communicated to the churchwardens
; who, much

to their credit, came immediately to the houfe, and apprehended
the man and woman. Thecorpfe was found in a manner too Ihock-
ing to be deferibed, nearly overgrown with hair, and burnt in

feveral places, occalioned by the prifoner's letting fire to the llraw

on which fhe lay after her dcceufe. The deceafed bore the charac-

ter of a perfon pcifctlly quiet and inofl’enfive, had lived in good
circumllanccs, and is faid to have been formerly llolcn by the
prifoner from a boarding- fchool.

Some circumllanccs appearing in the prifoner’s favour, he was
acquitted of an intention to murder.

Some Arcount oj A’ine capital Convi6ls.

W ILLIAM (.’OLLARD, (lharles Melfenger, 'J’rcadway

Pocock, John Norrington, and John Craig, for burglary;

James Grace, Jolcph Walker, formakingcounterfeitsoftwo pieces of

bafe metal, fo as to refcinble fliillings; Hugh Murphy and Chrifiian

h 2 Murphy ,
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Murphy, alias Bowman, for making counterfeits of divers pieces of

bafe metal, fo as to rcfemble fhillings and fixpenccs
; were executed

before Newgate, on the 19th of March, 1 789. Chriflian Murphy,
the lyoman, was, after firangling, burnt to allies at the flake.

Henry Leovd, and Huoh Partington.

Henry LLOYD, for a burglary ; and Hugh Partington, for

a footpad robbery, and cutting and wounding Mr. Debncy,

in a cruel manner; were e.xeculcd in the Old Bailey, on Dec. 9,

1789.

Account ^ JoHN Dyer, Jor Forgery,

He was inditlcd for uttering, on the 7th of May, 1 789, a forged

acceptance to a bill of exchange, knowing it to be forged.

The cLrcumflances of the cafe were fliortly thefe : Thepriloner,

on the 7th of May, called at the Ihop of Mr. Scott, a wax-chandler

in Old Bond-flrect. He applied to the porter for 361b. of candles,

whiah he faid were for Sir William Hamilton, and produced a bill

of exchange for ten guineas, in theic words:
“ 1010 No. 2,5.

“ Richmond, Surry, April 22, 1790.
“ Fourteen days after date plealc to pay William Smith, or

“ Order, the fum of Ten Pounds Ten Shillings, Value received, as

‘‘ advifed.

“ To Meffrs Hankeys, Charles Thomas.
“ bankers, in London.

“ Accepted for Self and Co.
“ Joseph Chapman Hankey.”

This bill was immediately difeovered to be a forgery
; in confe-

quence of which Dyer was fecured, tried, and found guilty.

In his defence he faid, that he had received the bill from his

mallei', whofe name was Kelfy, and that he defired him to put the

name of William Miller upon it; that he was ignorant of the

confequence of fo doing, and that in the whole of this tranfaftioii

he had afted in the capacity of a fervant.

He was of reputable parents, and had been brought up at a

merchant’s compting-houle, was originally educated at W’cllmin-
fter-fchool, and was fcarce 19 years of age. Several reputable per-

fons appeared to his charafter. He was however clearly found guilty.

He was executed oppofite the Debtors’ door, Newgate, Aug. 5,

1790.

Particulars relating to the Trial and ConviElion of George
Barr 1 ncton.

H e was indifted for felonioufly Healing, on the ill of Sept, at

Endfield races, a gold watch, valued at 20 guineas; a chain

bkewife
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likcwifc of gold, valued at 40s. and a feal alfo valued at 40s. the

property of Henry Hare Townfend, Efq.

Mr. Townlend, the profecutor, being fi r ft examined, depofed^

that on the 1 ft of Sept, having entered a horfe for the races at

Endfield, he accordingly went there at one o’clock in the after-

noon : he put his watch in his waiftcoat pocket, as much for the

convenience of looking at it, as to prevent the chain from’ foiling

his breeches, which were of leather. About a quarter paft two he
felt his watch in his waiftcoat pocket. As he was leading the*-

horfe, which was to run, up to the ftarting poft> a perfon dreffed

in a light coloured coat, rudely rufhed in from behind him, and
puftied againft the arm which had hold of the horfe : the fame
perfon again repeated his pufh, but in a more violent manner.

Mr. Townfend further depofed, that, from the reiterated ap-

parent infult offered to him, he, accompanied w'ith an oath, afked

Barrington what he wanted ? to which he returned no anfwer, but

obferved the prifoner looked much confufed. The conduft on the
part of Barrington appeared very odd

;
but he entertained no fuf-

picion of having been robbed, until Mr. Blades came up to him,
and afked him, if he had not been robbed ? On feeling his poc-
ket, he found his watch was gone. Mr. Blades informed him
that Barrington was upon the courfe, and he verily believed that

he was the thief. After this, they had agreed to fay nothing about

the matter, until they had found the fuppofed offender. They
then w’alked about in fearch of Barrington, and at laft faw him on
theoppofitc fide of the courfe ; this was at the very moment when
the horfes were going to ftart. Nothing occurred till after the horfes

were paft ; after which they went up to him ; and Mr. Townfend,
going behind, him, feized him by the collar, and faid, “ You rafeal,

“ you have ro4)bed me ofmy watch.” No fooner had Mr. Townf-
end faid the words, but he again laid hold of him fall by one hand
and arm, and Mr. Blades took hold of the other, and conduced
him to a booth,

Buxton Kendrick affirmed, that after he had been abcnit a

minute in the booth, he heard fomething rattle, and, looking down,
he faw the watch fall rather between his legs. John Waldeck,
Mr, Townfend’s coachman, alfn declared, that he heard the watch
jingle as it fell from the prifoner: that Barrington attempted to

kick the watch further behind him ; but that he picked it up, and
gave it to lady Lake, in the next booth, who was a relation a£

Mr. Townfend.
William Blades, the principal witnefs, dapofed, that he faw

Barrington at the races, he was near the drfnd, and clofc to MK
Townl^end : that he obferved no eonverfation at the time paffirrg

between the profecutor and prifoner. Soon after this, he afked

Mr. Townfend, if he rccollcftcd a tall thin man, in a light

coloured coat, (landing by him ; which he faid he did, but knew
.nothing of him. Blades after this informed Mr. Townfend, that
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he fappofcd he was rnbbcd, which appearing tobethefaO, they both

went in learchofthc prifoncr, whom they apprehended, as above
related.

Mary Dandy depoled, that flic was (landing in the next booth,

and faw the priioner drop the watch out of his hand; after this,

fhc hxikcd him full in the face, and conrcqucntly could not tell

whether he kicked it, or not. She at the fame, lime accufed him
of throwing the watch down, but was Immediately pulled back by
fomc perfon near her.

Barrington made a long and fpecioii.s defence, and, among other

things, charged the evidence with being imperfcf't, inconliflent,

and in foine refpedls unfafe, cfpecially that of Mary Dandy.
I.ord chief baron Eyre, having fumincd up the evidence in a

clear and circumflantial mannery obferved, that the profccutor had
demonftrated his lenity, by making the indi6lment only for Angle

felony, when it might have been made capital.—The jury, after a

fhort deliberation, found the prifoncr guilty,—Tranfportation for

feven years.

The chief baron then addrefl'ed Barrington in a far different ftyle

from that he ufed before : his lordlhip obferved, that he muff con-
Ader himfelf as peculiarly fortunate in the lenity of his profecutor :

he faid, that he had had many warnings, not only from the fate of

others, but the many narrow efcapes he himfelf had had
; and he

regretted that talents like his fhould be employ'cd in a manner lo

truly difgraccful to him ; and (faid his lordfliip), HOtwithftandjng

your life is now laved, I fear that thclc wicked habits arc fo far

rooted in you, that your cxillcncc will ffill terminate in a JhameJuL

Jpeclade.

Anaong other things faid by Barrington in his addrefs to the

court, the following is not unworthy notice :

“ The world has given me credit for much greater abilities than
“ I am confeious of poirefling: the world flrould alio conlidcr, that

“ the grcalcll abilities may be lo obftrutted by the ill nature of fome
“ unfeeling minds, as to render them nearly ufelels to the pollellor.

And where was the generous and powerful man to come for—

“ ward, and fay, you have lome abilities which may be of I’crvicc

to yourfelf and the public, but you have much obftruftion—

I

“ feel for your Atuation, and fhall place you in a condition to try

the Ancerity of your intentions
; and as long as you aft with dili-

“ gence and integrity, you fhall not want for countenance and
“ relief?”

“ My Lord, the die is now caff ; I am prepared to meet the fen-

“ tence of the court with refpeftful reAgnation, and the hard fate

“ that awaits me with becoming rclolution.”

The pnfoner then made a low bpw, and retired from the bar.

Barrington was fent off from Newgate, Feb. 2, 1791, to embark
for Botany Bay.

2

. Fr.^ncis



Francis Fonton. Jot Forgery on the Bank oj En^and.

H e was a clerk ofthe Bank, and was charged with having (igned

a receipt for ^7!, t2s. 6d. with the name (;fj. Pearce fuhfcribed

toil, and the date of which was May 8, 1789. It appeared to he

a dock receipt, wliich the Idler of lluck, -when he receives iais

money for it, gives to the buyer.

I'he indidnient charged this offence upon the prifoner, as don?;

with an intent to defraud William Papps. Another count, or way
of charging it, was, that the receipt was forged with a view to de-

fraud the Governor and Cornpari)' of the Bank of England.

He was alfo charged with utlering and publifhing this forged

receipt, knowing it to have been forged with a view to defraud

the laid pai ties.

There were four other indiftments againft the prifoner, though

he was only tried upon the tirlt. The juiy found the prifoner.

Guilty.

'I’hc recorder, previous to pading fcntence, thus obferved to

him : “ Fraud, which ftrikesatthc credit and lecurity of the bank
*•. of England, has never palled unpunifhed. The policy of the ftatc

“ requires that the punilhment, in a cafe of that lort, fhould be
“ the moll fevere. A fervant, for tranfgrcfTing, can expcQ: no
“ mercy. I mull therefore hope, prifoner, that your example
“ will convince others difpofed to offend in like manner, that noart
“nor cunning, no experience nor knowledge of the fubje£l, no
“ charafclei, how impofing foever by that gravity which is fuppofed
“ to attach on old age, will cover fraud from deteftion

; and that
“ fooncr or later difhonefl atls will lead to that difgraceful end
“ which you are about to lufler.”

He was executed before Newgate, at the fame tim.e with Storey,

for a highway robbery, William Burbridge, James Sullivan,

Jofeph Page, Thomas Dunklin, for houfe breaking; Thomas
Tyler, the noted Swindler, for forging and uttering as true, the

acceptance of ^\’iUiam Eicldcr to a bill of exchange drawn on
John Eindfcy, No. 25. Gun-ffrcct. Spitalfields, value lol. to John
Philips, Efq. or order, dated Kriflol, June 20, with an intent to

defraud Mrs. Cockburn, of Stoke Newington ; Edward Ivory,

James Smith, and James Royer, for eoiinterfeiting fi.\.-penccs

;

viz. on tlie 29th of N’ov. i/()0.

The fate of F. Eonton will, wc finccrcly hope, be a caution to

othermen in rcfpcflablefituations, n.ot 10 puiTiie the baneful and ille-

gal praflice of infurancr in the lottery, by which, it is faid, he funk
30G0I. When once a perfon cmhaiks in it, he is urged on in hopes
of retrieving his Ioffes, and in the cndplungcs himfclfinlo difficulties,

beyond the poflihility of recovery. How many lives have fallen a
facrifice to this dellrudlivc paffion for gaming, cither by fclf-inurdcr,

or by public juflice ; and yet the evil fecnis every year increafing !

Account
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Account oj Edward Lowe, and William Jobbins, the

Incendiaries,

Edward LOWE andWllliam Jobbins were tried for felo-

nioiidy and wickedly, on the iGthofMay 1790, fctting fire

to the houfc of Francis Gilding, in Alderfgate-fireet ; in con-

iequence of which, that and many others adjoining were confumed.
Flindall, the accomplice, faid he had been acquainted with Lowe

eight years, and with Jobbins nine months; on Sunday the 16th

of Maylall, he was at the fire; the priloners at the bar, with two
other perlons and himfelf, fet fire to the premifes. It was pro-

J

iofed to effeft their purpofe on the 12th, at Lowe’s houfe, in

iartfhorn court, Golden lane; Jobbins faid, he had fixed upon
Mr, Gilding's houlc to fire, rob, and plunder. They met at the

Swan in Cow Crofs the next evening, Barnard was there; the

witnels and Jobbins went to (hew Barnard the houfe. I hey went
through the inn yard, and there was a cart unloading clover into a

hay-loft, which Barnard pitched upon as the place to fire.

On Saturday, the witnefs met Barnard at the Sun, and propofed

to fet the houfe on fire that night. At five Jobbins came to the Surr^

and Lowe came to them at eight, and at ten they went to Lowe's,

when the wife brought in fome fpirits of turpentine
;

this they

mixed with rags, which, with fome matches, were put into a glove ;

Jobbins and the witnefs took fome turpentine wood in their

pockets.

They ordered Mrs. Lowe not to go to-bed, left fhe fhould be

wanted to help to take away the plunder^ They went to the Nag’s

Head public houfe, where they (laid till paft twelve, and went
out each with a lighted pipe, in order to fire the matches. They
went down Carthuiian-ftreet, when two pipes were broken

; they

then went to the back gates ofthcRedlion-inn yard
;
Jobbins gotover

the gates, but broke his pipe
;
the witnefs followed, when finding

the pipe extinguifticd, he put it through a hole in the gate to Lowe,
who was without

; and in- the mean time Jobbins went down the

yard, and found a ladder, which he placed againft the hay loft door.

Lowe then retux-ned with the lighted pipe, and put it through the

gate. The witnefs went dow'n the yard with the pipe, and gave it

<0 Jobbins with the matches, who went up the ladder with the

pipe in his mouth, and the matches in his hand, W'hich he lighted^

and fet fire to the combuftibles placed atnongft the clover. It foon

blazed up ; they got over the gate, and found Lowe waiting, who
direfted him to go and fetch Mrs. Lowe, which he did, and found

her lying dowm in her cloaths. When they returned, the fire Was
burning rapidly. They found Low^c in the inn-yard bringing out

bo\es. TLey went into Mr. Gilding’s room, and took a cafe, con-

taining 24 filver fpoons, threw the cafe away, and putting the

fpoons into ahandkerchief, carried them to the houfe of Lowe, and
put them in a cupboard under the ftairs. The witnefs went to call

Barnard, who came with him to the fire j when he faw the goods,
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he faid, This is fomething like indeed ! Both of them went to gel

a cart, but could not get one. Lowe carried the drawers away
upon his head towards Barnard’s houfe, and dcfired thewitnefs to

follow, which he did into St. John's-ftreet, where Barnard lifted

them from Lowe’s headto the witnefs’s head ; and in New Prifon

Walk he was taken into cuftody by Lucie, a patrole, with the

drawers upon his head. Barnard walked off. When Lucie had

fecured the witnefs in New Prifon, he went out, and took Lowe
into cuflody.

The witnefs was -tried and convifted of dealing the drawers
|
and

when in New Prilbn, got a man in the fame ward to write a letter

to Alderman Skinner, promifing, on certain conditions, to difeover

the whole of this mod horrid tranfafiion ; which being complied

with, and his pardon obtained, and pleaded in court, he was ad-

mitted an evidence againd his accomplices.

The evidence of Flindal was confirmed in circumdances by
Samuels, a Jew, in Houndfditch, and his wife, to the former of

whom Lowe had confeded his guilt. Being found guilty, they

w'ere both executed near the fpot where Mr. Gilding’s houfe dood,

in Alderfgate-dreet, Nov. 20, 1790. Jobbins had been educated

at St. Paul’s fchool, was bred a furgeon, and only
1 9 years of age

when he differed. Lowe was about 23 years of age.

Edwarjj Welsh, for the Murder of his Wife.

I
T appeared in the courfe of the trial, that the priforier and hit

wife had lodgings near Dyott-dreet, St. Giles’s.

That on Saturday the 4th of December, a quarrel arofe between

them, relative to fome money. Many foul words palled between

them, when Welfh, who wasan Irifliman, fworc if die did not hold

her tongue, he would foon find a way to make her. Unhappily fhc

dill continued to aggravate him in the mod abufive manner. Upon
this, he ran up to her, and giving her feveral blows, fhe fell.

WhiLd upon the ground, fhe fefeameu out Murder! in a violent

manner. Enraged at this, almod to a pitch of madnefs, he drew
his knife, and fwore fhe fhould cry Murder for fomething. He
then ran up to her, and jobbing the knife into the lower part of

her belly, ripped her up a confiderablc way.

By this time, the noife had drawn together feveral of the neigh-

bours. Some of them attempted to go into the room, but he bran-

difhed his knife, and fv^'ore he would butcher the fird who en-

tered. Finding nothing but violence would do, they knocked

him down with a bludgeon, and he was fee ured. A lurgcon was
immediately fent for, but proved of no u(e, the poor woman being

dead. The fafts being plain, and the prifoner having little to fay

in his defence, the jury found him guilty.

This criminal was born in the kingdom of Ireland, and got his

living as a porter in Covent Garden maiket.

No. 50. i On



On Monday morning, Dec. 13, i7qo, he was executed, in the

prefence of a number of fpeftators, calling upon the Lord to have

mercy upon him, and receive his Ibul. His dead body was taken

to Surgeons Hall.

Account cj Rynwick Williams, otherwife called the Monjltr.

The indiftment charged, that he, Rynwick Williams, on Jan.

18, 1790, with force and arms, at the parifh of St. James,

Weftininflcr, in the king’s highway, and in a certain public Itreet,

did unlawfully, wilfully, and malicioufly, make an allault upon Ann
Porter. 'I he indittment further charged, that on the fame day, and

at the parifli aforefaid, the piifonerat the bar did unlawfully, wil-

fully, and malicloully, tear, fnoil, cut, and deface, the garments and

clothes, to wit, the cloak, gown, and petticoat of the faid Ann
Porter, contrary to the flatute, and againfl the king’s peace.

The chief evidence, on this trial, was that oFMifs Ann Porter,

the injured lady, who was not chargeable with the fmallefl degree

of incontrftcncy even on her crofs-exainination. Her evidence

was alfo confirmed by that of her filler Mifs Sarah Porter. After

which, Mr. Tomkins the furgeon proved, that the wound which
Mifs Porter received was a very dangerous one indeed

;
that it was

between nine and ten inches in length, and in the middle betweeri

three and four inches deep—at the ends only juft through the fkin;

and, but for her ftays, mull have penetrated the abdornen : fhe

muft have been cut with a lharp inftrunient.

After a full and impartial hearing, the jury found the prifoncr

guilty.

Mr. Juftice Buller then ordered the judgment in this cafe, and
the recognizances of the perfons bound to profecute, to be refpited

till Dec. feflions.
.
All the witneftes were examined feparately.

At the commencement of the felfions at the Old Bailey, on the

10th of Dec. judge Afhurft addrelTed the’ prifoner nearly in the

following terms: “ You have been capitally convi£led under the

flat. 6 Geo. I. of malicioufly tearing, cutting, Ipoiling, and defacing

the garments of Ann Porter, on the i8th of Jan. laft. Judgment
has been arrefted upon two points—one, that the indictment is in-

formal; the other, that the aft of parliament does not reach the

crime. Upon folemn conlideration, thejudges are of opinion, that

both the objeftions are well founded ; but although you are dif-

charged from this indiftment, yet you are within the purview of

the common law. You are therefore to be remanded to be tried

for a mifdemeanor.”

He was accordingly, ont he 13th of the fame Dec. tried at Hicks's

Hall, for a mifdemeanor, in making an aflault on Mifs Ann Porter.

The trial lafted 16 hours : there were three counts in the indift-

eient, viz. for affaulting with intent to kill, for afl'auiting and
wounding, and for a common aflault.
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The charge was, that he, on the i8th oF Jan. 1790, made an

affault on Ann Porter, and with a certain knife infliiled on her

perfon a w'ound nine inches long, and in the middle part of it four

inches deep.

The fame witnelTcs were then called, in fupport of the charge, as

appeared on the trial at the Old Bailey: they gave a very clear,

correft, and circumllantial evidence, pohtively fwearing to the per-

fon of the prifoner.

The fafts proved were nearly the fame, with very little variation

indeed, with thole which were given in evidence, on his trial

for the felony at the Old Bailey; for which reafon we forbear to

enter more fully on the trial.

1 he prifoner produced two witned’es, Mifs Amet and Mr. Mi-
chelle, who attempted to prove a clear alil^}, and the credit of their

tellimony was not impeached by any contradiftion. The queftion

therefore was, to which the jury would give credit, for the evidence

was on both fidcs equally fair and unexceptionable.

The chairman made a mofl excellent fummingup ; thejury retired,

and at half pall two o’clock the next morning, returned a verdift

of Guilty.

The prifoner was again put to the bar at 10 o’clock the fame
morning, and tried on the remaining indiftments, on three of
which he was found Guilty; when the Court fentericed him to two
years imprifonment in Newgate for each, and at the expiration of
the time to find fecurity for his good behaviour, himfelf in 20oh
and two fureties in tool. each.

Account of the Trial of Lord Viscount Dun gar van, Son to the

Earl of Cork,

The indiftment charged his lordfhip with the capital offence

of ftcaling privately from the perfon of Eliz. Weldon, three

guineas and an half, on the evening of W’’edn. Jan. 13, 1791.
The profecutrix fwore, that fhc was at the play on Wednefday

night, and w'as handed out by a gentleman to a hackney coach.

W'hen about half way home, flic fell his hand at her pocket
;
and

difeovering her lofs, charged the gentleman with having picked her

pocket. When they got out of the coach, fhe faid, that, oh accufing

him with the theft, he offered her a guinea to let him go. She an-

fwered. he fhould not
;
and il he offered to go, fhc would call out,

Stop thief! That he then ran off; flic purfued him, called out, VV’atch

!

and flop thief ;
in conlequcncc of wliich he was taken to the watch

houfc, where fhc charged him with the felony in queflion.

William W’hitcbroke and Robert Boyce proved, that the pro-

feciitrix had lodged in their houfes ; and that flic was a woman of
fuch a loofe anti diforderly charaflcr, that they were obliged to get

rid of licr.

i 3 Many
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Many other wifneffes were called in behalfof his lordfhip, who
invalidated the fafls fworn to by the profecutrix. Among thefe

were the link-man and the coachman, who invalidated theevidence
of the profecutrix in very material points, and rendered her tefti-

mony of no avail.

Mr. Sheppard, the attorney for the defendant, alfo gave his evi-

dence as to what palTed in the parlour of the magiftrate, and alfocon-

tradifted the teflimony of the profecutrix. Mr. King the barridcr

confirmed this. The teftimony of feveral other witnclfes left not

the fmalleft doubt upon any perfon in court, of the abandoned cha-

faftcrof the profecutrix, of the iniquity of the profecution, and the

innocence and honour of the noble lord.

A great many of the firfl charafters in the kingdom alfo attended,

among whom were his Grace of Dcvonfhire, duke of Portland, &c.
to give the defendant the mod amiable and honourable charaftcr,

if the cafe fhould require it.

The jury, clearly perceiving the complexion of the profecution,

and being convinced of the perfeft innocence of the defendant,

pronounced him Not Guilty.

The learned judge addreffed his lordfhip in thefe words :

“ My lord Dungarvan,
It is but juftice to you to fay, it is impofliblc you can go away

*• from this bar with the fmalled imputation on your charaftcr. Of
your imprudence in this bufmefs, you feem to be already very

“ fenfible.”

,
The trial laded near fix hours. When the defendant was found

Not Guilty, there was an univerfal diout of approbation, and the

profecutrix was hiffedout of court, and with great difficulty efcaped

feeling the effefts of the people’s refentment.

Bartholomew QvMH,for Murder, in the IJle of Ely,

H e was tried and convifted at the lad adizes for the Ifle of

Ely, Cambridgefhire, for the wilful murder of Ann his wife.

He was brought from the King's Bench prifon, and placed at the

bar, when Mr. Plumtree, Counfel for the Crown, dated the citcum-

ftarices of the cafe, and contended that the faft, of which the pri-

foner had been found guilty, amounted to the crime of wilful

murder. He faid that the Jury, under the direftion of the Chief

Judge of Ely, had found a Special Verdift, in order to fake the

opinion of the Court of King’s Bench upon the following quef-

tion, viz^ “whether the fafts found by the Jury amounted to

murder, or only to manflaughtcr ?” The circumftanccs of ilic

cafe, as proved upon the trial, were thefe:—The prifoncr and his

wife came out of a houfe together in the Ifle of Ely,. They ap-

peared ^o have been quarrelling. The prifoncr had one of his

children in his arms. His wife fat herfclf upon the ground, and

then rofe and walked. The prifoncr followed her, and gave her

two
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two or three kicks, irpon which flic (hrieked out and ran awayj

he purfued, and kicked her again
; in confcquence of which fhe

fell upon the ground; he then retired a few paces, returned to her

again, and, while fhe lay on the ground, he gave her fevcral more
kicks; fhe then got up, when he kicked her down again

;
the de-

ceafed then faid, “ You have killed me,” A woman, hearing

lier flirieks, remonftrated with the prifoncr againlt his conduft;

upon which he faid he would ferve her the fame. The deccafed

then arofe, llruggled, fell down, and died. The prifoner, upon
finding fhe was dead, expreffed great forrow. It appeared that

her fplcen had burft, and the indiftment ftated that of this fhe

died, and that it was occafioned by the kicks and blows given her

by the prilbner. The whole laflcd near half an hour.

Mr. Plumtree cited a number of cafes to prove that the offence

of which the prifoner had been convifted amounted to wilful

murder. I'o conftitute murder, the law faid, there mufl be ma-
lice expreffed or'implicd. Barbarity always implied malice. If

one man cruelly beat another without provocation, although he
did not intend to kill, yet tlic law would imply a malicious pur-

pofe, and if the party died it would be murder. He made manyi
appofite remarks upon the cafe in queftion, and contended that if

cleatrly amounted to murder, according to the opinions of Lord
Hale, Mr. Juftice Forffer, and other great legal authorities.

The Court were clearly of opinion that the fa6ls proved againft

the prifoner amounted-to murder. There appeared to be no pro-

vocation on the part of the deceafed, and no man had a right

even to inrlicl chaflifement without a juft provocation. It was
not necelfary to prove exprefs malice, to conftitute murder. If^

one perfon provoked another to chaffife him, it muft be done with
moderation, and with a pt^per inftrument, otherwife the law
would infer malice.

He was executed at Kennington, on Feb, 7, 1791.

John Ether ington, ajzif John Randall, for Robocries, &c.-

J
OHN ETHERINGTON w'as indifted for felonioudy return-

ing fro.m tranfporlation, before the term for which he was
tranfported was expired, and being fecn at large within this

kingdom.
On the part of the Crown it was proved, that the prifoner had

been lentenced to be tranfported for feven years, from the year*

1787. The record of his convitfion being produced, and his per-

fbn identified by one of the perfons belonging to Newgate; he
was therefore found guilty.

He was again indifted for breaking and entering the dwclling-
houfe of the Baron Wenzel, in Sackville-ftrcct, on the firft of
December, and ftcaling therein a counterpane and a filk cloak,
value 5I.

I he2
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The Baron being "in France, the prifoner, in company with an-

other man, genteelly dreiTed, came to the houfe on the firft of De-
cember, under pretence of taking it, and went up hairs with the

houfe- keeper, to view the different rooms.
On their coming to the garret, fhc miffed the other perfon who

came with the priloncr, which raifed her fuTpicion
; and, on their

coming down flairs, the parlour-door, which fhe had left open,
was fliut, and the ftreet door half open. The houfe-kceper im-
mediately feized the prifoner. and fliutting the ftreet-door, inftfted

on his giving an account of the other man who had come with
him; on w'hich a fcuftle enfued ; and the prifoner, in order to

effeft his efcape, flruck her feveral times, and cut her in a defpe-

tatc manner.
She cried out murder, and alarmed the neighbourhood, when

two fervants from the next houfe came to her affiflance, and fe-

cured the prifoner.

Thefe fa£ls being fully proved by the houfekeeper, the Jury
without hefitation, brought in their verdifl guilty, ,

This criminal was born of reputable parents, who gave him a

decent education, and placed him as an apprentice to a faddle-

tree maker. Being out of his time, he fell into bad company, and
committed a felony, in which being detefted, he was fentenced to

be tranfported. Finding means to return, he renewed his depre-

dations, W'hich brought him to the gallows.

Whilfl under fcntcncc of death, he behaved in a penitent man-
ner, having little hppes of mercy, as the Judge, immediately after

his conviction, bid him prepare to die, as his crimes w’ere enor-

mous.
He was a decent looking man, about 30 years of age.

John Rand.vli, was caff for breaking into the houfe of George
Telfer, and healing a pair of cotton ffockings, a cotton petticoat,

a muflin handkerchief, half a crown, fome halfpence, &c.
On the trial, the fafls were plainly proved againfl the prifoner,

tSrho being an old offender, was ordered for execution.

During the time he lay under fcntence ot death, he behaved in

a very penitent manner.
He had received but a very indifferent education, and was under

the necelfity of requeuing his fellow prifoners, and others, to

read to and pray with him, for which he appeared exceedingly

thankful.

Particularly did he defire every one to take warning by his un-
happy fate, to avoid drinking and Sabbath-breaking,- flaun bad
company, fear God, and obey their parents.

Thefe two malefattors were executed on Feb. 23, 1791.

As vSoze de Souza and Thomas Herbert w'ere to have, been ex- y

ccuted with the above, but w'ere refpited; and iho’ their fate was
not determined when this account went to prefs, it may not be

improper to give fome particulars concerning them.
S'oi K
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SozE DE Souza, a Portugucfe Jew, was capitally convifled of

privately (tealing, in the dwclling-houle of Gregory Lucy, twenty-

four guineas, a crown-piece, and a filver watch, his property.

This criminal was born in the kingdom of Portugal, and had

followed a feafaring life, till he came to England, where he com-
mitted the faft for which he was condemned. While under fen-

tencc of death, he behaved in a very referved manner, yet ap-

pealed in general greatly fhocked when he reflcfted on his aw-
ful fituation. Being of the Roman catholic religion, he was
attended during his confinement, and in profpeft of a Ipeedy ex-

ecution, by one of the priefts of that perl'uafion. He owned he

was guilty of the crime for which he expefted to fuffer death;

and confefl'ed, that from his youth he had been additfed to pil-

fering.

This unhappy man affords an inftruftive caution to other young
people, that are thievilhly inclined, not on any account to invade

and purloin the property of others ; inafmuch as one bad aftion,

how fmall foever, commonly tends to harden the confidence, and
lead unthinking mortals to greater, till dellruftion clofes the fatal

and melancholy fcenc. The following ufeful leffon, therefore,

well learnt, and deeply impreffed on the mind, will be an effec-

tual prefervative againft all diflioneft praftices, namely, “Avoid
the leafl. appearance of evil.”

Thomas Herbert was caff for burglarioufiy entering the dwel-
ling-houfe of Dennis Dolan, -and John Magaurin, and Healing a

metal candleftick, value gr.

This mplefattor was born of honeft parents, who did every

thing in their power to induce him to walk in the path of virtue ;

but his own evil propenfities rendered all their endeavours inef-

feflual. He was not bred to any biifinefs, but had lived in leveral

places, having been employed to look after horfes, &c. He had
fo little fear of dying for the crime he had cominitled, that, pre-

vious to his trial, he entertained the greatelt hopes of being ac-

ejuitted.

While under fentence of death, he behaved in a decent manner,
but was rather too chearful for one in his dreadful fituation. He
continued for fome time confident of receiving a refpite : but
when the dead warrant came down, and he found himfelfordercd
for execution, it is impoinhlc to exprefs the horror of his mind.
But the night bclore he was to be executed, his Majcfly extended
his royal clemency to him hy a rdpife

; and fliould his life be
fpared, it is hoped a leriou.s reflcdlion on tlie deflrudfivc confe-
qucnccs he had experienced from purluingevil courfes, will prove
a means of his reformation in the future part of his life. He was
only about 21 years of age, and being low in feature, had a hoviffi

look.

Relation
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Relation of William Baker, the Murderer, at Pancras,

An account has been received from Porlfmouth, that Wil-
liam Baker, alias King, being taken ill, has confeffed, when

in Hafler Hofpitaljthat he was the perfon who, about a twelvemonth
ago,' fo cruelly murdered the woman near St. Pancra*.

We are told, that this unhappy man was lately a Tailor on board
one of his Majclly’s fhips, where his behaviour was fo lingular,

that all his Ihipmates noticed it. In the day-time he was full of
jollity, Ikipping about the deck in the highell glee ; but when
night came on, his mind was fo agitated, that the continued noife

he made diflurbed all the fhip’s company.
At length he became fo bad, that when the Ihip was at Spithead

he was fent to Haflcr Hofpital, and being likely to die, he fent for

two clergymen, viz. Dr. Bruce, and Dr. Walker, and made the

following confefiion to them :

“ Finding, by the juflice of God, that I can have no reft, by
night or by day, I do confefs, to eale my fin-fick foul, that 1

,
and

only I, committed that fhocking murder, upon the body of the

woman near Pancras, about a twelvemonth fince. I then went
to Tea, that I might fly from juftice, but have found it all in vain ;

for no fooncr did I lay down upon my hammock, than the ghoft

of the deceafed woman appeared before me, pointing to her bleed-

ing wounds, and demanding my life as a forfeit for the horrid

crime.
“ Tormented in this dreadful manner, I was determined to make

a full confelfion of my offence, which I now do, in the prefence

of the Rev. gentlemen above-mentioned.
- “ I do not defire to live, but wifh to die; yet hope, by the

blood of Jelus Chriff, and a Gncere repentance, that a wicked
offence may meet with heaven’s pardon,

,

“ I defire the prayers of ihcfc gentlemen, and all chriftians; ara

in my perfefl fenfes,and make this confeffion freely and voluntari-

ly, to cafe my foul.

“In witnefs whereof I have figned my name, tfie twelfth of Fe-

bruary, 1791.
I “WiLLiAM BaKER.’^

The unhappy wretch, fince this confeffion, is confiderably re-

covered, and is, of courfe, kept under a drift guard.

When able to be tried, he will be brought to town, and, un-

doubtedly, if found guilty, receive the jull reward of his crime.
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Account of the Crimes and Execution of WiLLiAM Bates, Ste-

phen Mack wvA y,Edw ARD GililkeYjWilliam Brown,
John Dawson, Thomas Under woo d,Joseph Wood, and

Isabella Stewart.

W ILLIAM Bates, Stephen Mackaway, and Edward Gllilkey,

were tried, and condemned to die, for felonioufly atTaidt-

ing Robert Adair, Elq. Emilia Briftow, and Elizabeth Duiidasj

on the Edmonton road, June 2d, and robbing them of a gold

watch, a ten pound Bank note, a filver gilt watch, a gold-chain,

and twenty guineas.

During the fliort time they lay ifi the condemned cells, tjiey

appeared but little concerned ;
but when the death-warrant came

to Newgate, and they found they mnfl fo foon die, the daring

courage they had leemed to' poITefs forfook them, and they Ihed
tears.

William Brown and John Dawfon were call' for robbing Mr.
Aladdocks near his own houfe, the bottom of Highgate-hill, of
feventeen guineas and a half, fome filver, his hat, and three keys.

When all hopes of tranfportation failed them, they prepared to

meet their awful fate, and willied all fbldiers would be warned
to fliun their pradtices.

Thomas Underwood, aged 14; and Jofeph Wood, only 14;
were call for robbing a lad 12 years old,' of a bag containing g.

jacket, fliirt, and waiftcoat. They ufed the boy exceeding ill,

and, if not prevented, ’tis thought, would have murdered him.
Thefe young, though mod: daring dffenders, had, long trod in

the paths of wickednefs, in connedlion with a gang of footpads,

pickpockets, and other villains; infomuch that, being convifted
on the cleared evidence, it was deemed requifite to cut them off,

as a caution and terror to other ill-difpofed youths.

Ifabella Stewart was capitally convided for Healing, in the
dvvelling-houfe of John Goodman, a 50l. Bank note and 21 gui-
neas, the property of Elizabeth Morgan. When called to the
bar to receive the fentence of death Ihe delivered a petition of
remonftranec to the court, which mentioned che King’s proclama-
tion, publifiied in the year 1787, againfl vice and profanenefs,
and Hated, that as it bore relation to the laws of God alone,
thofe laws did not ordain that offenders, for theft only, fiiould

lofe their lives or liberties (See Expd, xxii!). It Haled many
Cmilar arguments, which, of courfe, could have no weight with
a Court of JuHice, who only fit to try criminal caufes, according
to the eltablifhed and well-known laws of this country. This
unfortunate convict was a good-looking woman, and about forty
years of age. From the day of receiving fentence flic took ou
greatly; and when the dead-warrant came down, and flic found
hcrfelf ordered for execution, bnrH into an agony ofgrio.fi

Voi. VI. No. 64. k Thefe
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Thefe eight malef’aftors were exeputed, before Newgate, ot»

July 6th, 1791.

Moft of the above male convidls were ftout young men, and,

by a regular and virtuous condufl in life, might have been ufelul

and even ornamental branches of fociety
;

but alas 1 idlenefs,

gaming, drinking, and thecompany of lewd women, urged them
to commit thofe'crimes which rendered them pells to fociety, and
brought them to an untimely and difgraceful end. Happy for

the riling generation, if they would conlider thefe things
;
and

be adviled, when in the prime of life and health, to walk in the

ways which lead to prefent comfort and everlalling felicity !

Karious Crimes^ ConviHlonSy and Execution of John Mead,
Charles Clark, Pierre or Peter Deval, Thomas
God E RE Y, John Smith, David Rang 0, John Finch, and

Joseph Hunt.

J
OHN MEAD, 16 years of age, w'as found guilty of w'ilfully

and malicioully fettingfire to the houfe of W alter Carvadine,
his mailer, who kept the Wheat-Sheaf, in Red-Lyon-Street,
Holborn, in the night of the 5 th of July ;

of which Befarious a£l

full proof was made, and the prifoner’s own confellion produced
in court.

Charles Clark was convifled of fiealing a confiderable fum in

the houfe of Charles Mails, and afterwards breaking out of the

fame.
Pierre, alias Peter Augufllne, alias Chumley, alias Chapman,

alias Deval, was capitally convidled of Healing, in the dwelling-
houfe of Mrs. Smithicj on May 31, goods, &c. to the value of

20001. the property of Alexancler Dcuirade, a French gentleman.
The prifoner had contradlcd an intimacy with Mr. Delarade,

went with him to the play, left him there, and immediately after

went to the lodgings, and carried off all the property in a coach.

He was apprehended at Briftol, and the greatefl part of the goods

recovered.
Thomas Godfrey and John Smith were tried and call for rob^.

|)ing John Mazinjay on the highway, June2l, tjear Enfield.

David Range, John Finch, dud Jol'eph Hunt, were call for

robbing Ilaac Gillet, on the highway in Ncw’gate-llreet, of a

leather pocket-book. The priibners were part of a gangof pick-

pockets. In the fcuffle, they knocked down Mr. Gillet, beat

him violently, and broke his leg. Finch was very adivc ia

aflifting the pickpockets.

They were all executed on the 3 iff of Augufl 1791.

This prefents a melancholy pi6iure ofeight more fouls launched
Into eternity, and we fear, with all their fins and imperfections

on their heads; for it is a folemn and awful truth, that as the

tree falls, fo it will Uq for ever; and as death leaves us, judg-
ment
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sient will fiud us : of what importance, therefore, is it fo to pafs

along the ftreani of time, as to fecure, a happy eternity, and by
a truly chriftian life and deportment, to efcape that mifery from
H’hcnce there will be no redemption.

^

Francis Hubbard, alias Noble, for MurJer.

T his unhappy criminal was convifted, upon full evidencr^

for the wilful murder of Jordan Hofly, on Saffron-Hill,

Holborn, Feb. 16, 1792, by dabbing him with a knife. He was
indicted together .with James Jones, James Armftrong, John
Hailey, James Savage, Peter Douglas, James Frere, and John
Caryli, as acceffaries

;
but the charges againd thefe latter being

for inferior crimes, though of a dangerous nature, they were de-

tained for trial at a future time. The death of Hofty was attend-

ed wifh.very aggravated circuraflances ofcruelty,as Hubbard had
the barbarity to tread on his head and bread, till at length the

poor man was dragged into the houfe of Mr. Carey, who was
ill-treated for protecting him; till, after mahy kicks, bruifes, and
the dab the miferable victim received, it was found neceffary to

convey him to the hofpital, where after a few days he died.

He was executed April 2d, 1792.

It is an irreverdble law of the God of Nature, that “ whofb
fheddeth man’s blood, by man fliall his blood be died.” This
horrid a6t was the effect of drunkennefs, which drd produced
tnadnefs in the minds of this wicked man and his affociates, and
terminated in murder. Let the drunken and paffionate take
warning by Hubbard’s fatal catadrophe.

Robert Anderson, w/iofuffered Deathfor the Murder of
Sufanna Dell.

ON May 25, 1792, Anderfon was tried, with one Matthew
Goodall, for the wilful murder of Sufanna Dell, on the

6th indant, by giving her a mortal ftab with a knife, under the
left bread, of which wound die foon expired.

It appeared by the evidence for the profecution, that the de-
ceafed was married to one Dell, a failor lately returned from fea

;

but that die cohabited with Anderfon, and they lived together in

a houfe in Newtoner’s-lane. On the fatal evening, about fix

o’clock, Dell went to his wife’s lodgings; where Anderfon and
Goodall were, who had declared vengeance againd Dell, becaufe

he had prevented them, in the courfe of the day, from picking a
gentleman’s pocket in Holborn: a quarrel foon arofe; Anderum
and Goodall drew their knives; the deceafedgot between them,
and begged them not to kill her hulband

;
on this, Anderfon

dabbed her under the left bread
;

Dell ran to the window, and
called outj Murder 1 fonic people went up flairs; they met the

k 2 prifoners
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prifoners coming down, with knives in their hands; the deceafed
was bleeding terribly, and foon after expired.

The prifoners ran into Drury-lane, and. cut a foldier that at-*

tempted to leciire them
;
at length they were fecurcd, and taken

before a magiflrate, for committing the atfault upon the foldier,

and,' v^hihl there, the charge of murder came againll them, and
they w'cre both committed for trial.

The evidence for the prolecution being clofed,thc Court called

upon the prifoners to make their defence
;
they had little to fay,

fLixeept denying their guilt of any intention to murder
The Jury-, af‘<*' a thort conlnltation, foun^ Anderfon Girilty.

Goodall they acipiuted; but he was detained, to take his trial for

the .'iflaiilt coi...i.ittecl at tiK time of his being apprehended.
Anderfon’s beliaviour was pc. ’tent, but he leemed greatly

fliocked at his unhappy fate. He was a young man of a decent
and iion ft family, but was ruined by alTociating with wicked and
abandoned companions.

He was executed on the 28lh of May 1792.
“ Evil communications corrupt good manners.” One fnecies

of wif-kednefs is frequently followed by another
;
till, after a leries

of crimes, mifery and ruin overtake blie guilty and protUgate,

AnAccount ofthe criminal A^is o/'WilliamRandall and James
Leman Baker, George Smith alias Swallow, Thomas
Gortley and William Cropper, for which they fuffered

Death.

^X^^ILLIAM Fandall, and James Leman Baker, were tried

»» and call, for felonioufty entering the dwelling-houfe of

Thomas Gibbons, and Healing property to the value of one hun-
dred pounds, and upw'ards.

Mr. Gibbons depofed, that on Eafter Sunday,about ten at night,

lie heard’ a noife at the door, and fuppofing itoccafioned by fome
CLiftomers, opened it

;
immediately four men ruftied in, their face.s

difgirfed, and threatened to blow his brains out, if he made the

leaft noife
;
they then tied him, took out of his pockets one guinea

and a half, and his filver ftioe buckles.

The profecutor’s houfe was called the Folly, fituated near
Blackwall.

They rifled it of every thing valuable, took nine gowms, a

mourning ring, fome filk handkerchiefs, a filver w'atch, and fe-

veral guineas out of a bureau.

After flaying in the houfe for feveral hours, eating and drink-

ing, they w'ent off.

Thefe unforlunate malefaflors acknowledged themfelves guilty

of the crimes for which they' were hanged, and alfo of being con-
cerned in perpetrating many others: but hoped to be forgiven,

through the interceflion of Jefus Chtift.

George
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George Smith, alias Swallow, was call for forginga power of
attorney, with mtent to receive the wages due to Edward CIark,a
mariner. He w'as convified principally upon the evidence of ai\

accomplice, who, in eonfequence of a quarrel impeached him—
a proof that friendthip without honefty connot long exift.

The wretched criminal, who thus fell a victim to his fraudulent

intentions and folly, was a frequenter of St. Catharine’s, and well
known to the infamous women who infelt that quarter, feeking,

like land-(harks, to devour the hard-earned wages, and fpreacl

contagion through the bodies of the unwary feamen, who, having
efcaped the dangers of ftorms and (liipvvreck, fall a prey to vice
anci artful infamy.

From the time of his conviftlon, he entertained but little hopes
of getting his fentence mitigated, but yet was greatly fhocked
when the hour of his diflblution approached. The juftice of his

fentence he did not deny, but feemed to think it hard that thofe

who were equally concerned in the guilt Ihould efcape punilh-

nienl, and he alone fuffer.

Thomas Gortley was caft for perfonating David Ramfey, a pro-
prietor of23^0\. in the Three per Cent. Bank Annuities, and there-

by en leavouring to receive the intereft due thereon. He was
convicted upon the naoll clear and pofitive evidence

;
and, having

little to fay in his defence, the jury w'ere under the neceffity of
finding him guilty, W'ithout having It in their power to recommend
him to mercy, forgery beihg a crime of fo injurious a nature againll

men of property.

William Cropper, alias Cooper,received judgment ofdeath for

breaking and entering the dvvelling-houfe of John Bateman, and
flealing a large quantity of filver and gold plate.

The profecutor kept a very large filverfmith’s fliop, near Red-
lion-ftreet, Whitechapel; the prilbnerand others, broke into the

Ibop, and ftrippcd it of every thing valuable. The thieves got in,

by breaking open an adjoining cellar, which is at the back of the

houfe,and from thence forced their way into Mr.Bateman’s cellar,

and going up flairs, got into the (hop, which they ftripped.

Part of the property was found in the potTeffion of Cropper,
who was an old offender, and had been tried feveral times. Arti-

cles, to a great amount, were never recovered by Mr. Bateman,
who was found to be a confiderable lofer by their villainous tranf-

aclions.

This criminal was upwards of forty years of age, and had been
long known to be the abettor and accomplice with a numerous
gang of plunderers. Whilft he lay under fentence of death, he
behaved in a decent manner, but was much (hocked at his ap-
proaching dillblution.

The above malefactors were tried in May feflions,and executed
July 18, 1792.

WJien perfons become habituated to iniquitous modes of Jiving,

bad
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fcad company and examples foon render their cafe defperate.
The inordinate and unlawful acquilition of money from the plun-
der of thefober and incluftrious public by lobbery, fraud, and in-

fernal cunning, tends to harden their minds in vice, tdl in tl>e end
th<^ are immerfed in prefent deftruftion, and many of them, it

is feared, in eternal perdition.—PuniQiment follows fin, as the

lhadow the fubitance.

Account of the Trial and Execution ^RoBEnx Houghton,James
King Keeling, Richard Lightowlek, ana vV’ileiam
Mead.

R obert Houghton, a notorious pickpocket, was tried for

affaulting Mr. James Perry,and robbing him ol a gold watcli,

fl gold chain, and a Heel chain, his property.
- This criminal attempted to pick the pocket of the profecutor,

i^ho endeavouring to prevent it, thepiifoner made uie offeree,

which contiiluted a ftreet robbery. Mr. Perry, who is an attor-

ney, being in company with another gentleman, they were at-

tacked Ir. the fircct by a fet of pickpockets; lhe\ got Mr. Perrybs

gold watch out of his pocket, on which he laid bold of one of
them. Houghton then ca»>e up to Mr. Perry, and cut him.

Mr, Perry quitted the pertbn he had hold of, and feenred

Houghton, who, being taken before a rr.agiftrate, and the fact,

tJpon the trial, afterwards fully proved, thejury found him guilty.

The unhappy pnloner, on being taken from the bar, was lo

dreadfully Ihocked, that had not a teinporary affiflance been af-

forded, be would have funk under the weight of his affliction.

VVbilft under fent^nce of dftath, he behaved very penitent, but

flattered himfelf with thA hopes of a refpite. which his friends

tried ev«ry effort in their power to obtain. But fireet robberies

are become lo frequent and daring, that Government has declared

they will not jiarclon any one convifted of that offence. When
the warrant for his execution arrived, he was overwhelmed with

>voc, to fo great a degree, that it almofl: amounted to defpair.

James King Keeling w’as tried and condemned for breaking

and entering the houfe ofHumphrey Howorth, andflealing there-

in a large quantity of plate, his properly.

This convifl, who was a daring houfe-breaker, wasconvi6lcd

•npon clear and pofitive evidence. While urtder fentenre ofdeath

lie appeared but little to grieve, flattering himfelf w ith the hopes

of getting his fentence changed from death lo tranfportation
; but

on the arrival of the dead- warrant he was much fliocked, and filed

abundance of tears.

He owned he had been a great offender againft the laws both

of God and man, but hoped for pardon and remilTion of his fins

-thro’ the merits of Jelus Chrift.

Richard
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Richard Lightowler was convldled of felonioufly uttering and

piiblifhing, knowing it to be falfel| forged and counterfeited, i'

certain order for the payment ot 9Gl. drawn in the name of
George Hardinge, Efq. upon the houfo of Meflrs. Hoare and
Co. who are capital bankers, and whom he meant to defraud.

In evidence it appeared, that Mr. Hardinge had dealings wiflj

the above bankers; the prifonercame to their houfe and prefented

the draft. On infpedtion, it was difcovered to be a forged one;
therefore they, in confequence of this difcovery, fecured him.

In his defence, he faid, that he received the draught in tlie

courCe of trade. This defence not being fupported by any wit-

nelfes, the jury gave but little attention to it, and, after a fliorf

confultation, found him guilty.

William Mead was caft for felonioufly Healing a black marc,
value twenty-one pounds, the property of Mr. John Wakefield.

This criminal was call upon the clearell evidence. He was
bred tohufbandry, but had long followed bad courfes, and was
known to be conne<5led with a gang of horfe-flealers.

They were tried in July, and executed on Angufl J, 1792.
Thefe unhappy men were brought to this fliameful end by ad-

didiing themfelves to idlenefs, extravagance, and debauchery,
the fure road to ruin. Lightowler, in particular, was faid to

have been born of creditable parents, who gave him a good
education; by which, if properly applied, he might have gained
an honelt and genteel livelihood. But what numbers are there of
this depraved iort, who, by their bad praQices, and unhappy
deaths in confequence, bring down the grey hairs of their wor-
thy parents with forrow to the grave ! May the riling genera-
tion be warned in time, before repentance comes too late 1

Wi LLiAM Winter, Jane Clarke, ^tw^/Eleakor Clarke,
two Siflers^ for Murder.

These unhappy wretches were found guilty of the murder
of Margaret Crozier, of the Raw, near Elfdain, in the

North part of England. Winter acknowledged' the juHice of
his. fentence, but botli the girls denied having been concerned
in the murder.—The father and brotlier of Winter were hanged
at Morpeth in the year 1790; and fuch has been the horrid de-
pravity ofhim who now fuffered, that lie has not been at liberty fix

months together during the Jafl eighleefl years. The trial lalled

upwards of fixleen hours.

They were executed Auguft 10, 1792, without the WcH Cate
at Newcafllc.
The girls were afterwards carried to the Surgcons’-hall for

diflcd'iion, and Winter to be hung iy chaiijs near the place
where the crime was committed.

Account
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Account of the 7rial and Execution of JosErii LorrisoN, alias

Jumping Joe, John Nutcher, and Philip George, for
Footpad Robberies.

JOSEPH Lorrifon, alias Jumping Joe, was caft for affaulling

James Dixon, and robbing Hito of his watch and money.
This criminal was 53' years of age, and by trade a cooper.

When apprehended for this robbery, he was drelt in a fmock-
frock, and the profecutor could hot th^n fvvear to him, but ort

bis putting on a coat, which was found in lus room, he them

fwore politively that he was fh'e man who robbed him. Before
and after conviflion, however, he in the moft folemn manner
denied his guilt. He was born in the county of Surrey, and re-

fided for feveral years in the Borough, where he has been long

knosvn as a daring and atrocious depredator.

It is faidj thot he has been tried near thirty times, for Various

offencels; once for the murder of a watchman, and though ac-

quitted, from the evidence not being fufficient, was in 'general

fuppofed to be guilty
;
and that he obtained the appellation of

Jumping Joe, from his dexterity in jumping into carts, vvaggons,

&c. in order to rob them.

John N‘utcher,for committing the above robbery with Lorrifon,

w^as alio call for death. He was twenty-fix years of age, by
profellion a waterman.

This convift was ruined by keeping bad company, and getting

acquainted with Jumping Joe, and committed feveral robberies

with him, w'hich brought him to the gallows. However, l>e be-

haved in a penitent manner, and mucb lamented the wicked life

he had led, hoping that every one would take warning by his

fhameful end.

Philip George was tried and call, for aflauUIng Henry Meri-
ton, at Bermondfey, and robbing him of a filver watch and a

metal key.

This unhappy criminal was twenty-five years of age, and by
profeflion a labourer. He behaved in a refigned and penitent

manner.
Thefe malefa6tors were tried at Guildford, Surrey, on the 81h

of Augull, and executed at Kennington Common, Augull 24,

1192.

Theft, robbery, and the like,- are ©f a contageous nature, and
the piypetrators too often glory in their fliahie. We are told,

that the wife of Lorrifon feemed to be vcrfed in her hulband’s

vile bufinefs; as (lie (aid, at a public-houfe, fince his confine-

ment, “ If it was not for the Flats, how would the Sharps live.?"

We anfwer, by excrciling Ibbriety, induUry, and honelly;
which, thofe who do, prove that they are the only wife, and
live and die mofi fiappily.

Particulars



JOHN DAY—for Murder, I2I

Particulars concernbio John Day, of Dereham in Norfolk, ivho har.

baroujiy murdered his Father and Mother, and their Maid-feruant.

This inhuman monfler, having been one night in bad com-
pany, efiiecially of lewd women, furfeitingin drunkennefs,

came home, (wearing and curling vehemently, requiring money
of liis forrowful, terrified parents, who laboured to pacify him.

Avith good words, intreating him to go to bed, and deep that night;

amj if it appeared in the morning, w'hen he awaked, that he
wanted money, he fiiould have it

;
little thinking that they nou-

rilhed a viper in their bofom, to King them to death.

About niidnight this gracelefs fon, being come a little to him-
felf, got up with a murmuring mind, and getting foftly'into the

bedchamber of his parents, drew a large knife out of his (heath,

and cut hi aged father and mother’s throats. After which def-

perate vvickednefs he remembered the maid-fervant, who lay in

the loft above, and that (lie might not come as a witnels ^^gainlj

him, he went foftly up, and finding herafleep, raviflted her, and
then cut her throat from ear to ear.

Then muling upon the horrid villainies he had committed, the
devil put it in hisliead to fet the houfe on fire, vvhen he had plun-
dered what he thought fit, that, the dead bodies being confum-
ed, it might be thought to have been by accident, and he not be
fufpecled.

But God, who never fufTers fuchmonfters in wickednefs to go
unpunifiied, even in this world, brought the difeovery to light;

for though he denied to have been at home that night, and teem-
ed wonderfully forry at the.furprifing misfortune, as )i. termed it,

yet living very profulcly, and having (pent all his money, he was
forced to fell the plate he had fiolen, which being llopped, upon
examination he confelTed the (afl. Upon which he was fent to

jail, where he remained very forrowful, and he aliirms the gholl

of the murdered perfons appeared to him in frightful fliapes,

pointing to their ghaftly wounds, and in a threatening manner
fummoning him to appear at the dreadful tribunal of Almighty
God, to anfwcr for their innocent blood, that cried for vengeance
againli him.

After he had fome time lain in this forrowful condition, his trial

came on; vvhen he pleaded guilty to his indidlment, faying, his

youthful fins had brought this heavyjudgment upon him, declaring
before his fentence he delired to die, as not being fit to live.

The court exhorted him to a ferious repentance of his tins, Und
to pray to God to deliver his.foulfrom blood-guiltinefs. He promi-
fed to do what in him lay. And aminifier was ordered to attend
him, and give him ghofily conlblation, the Ihort remainder of the
time he had to live.

The minifter who vifited him prayed carneftly with and for

Von. VI. No. C4. 1 him,
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< him, that God would look down in mercy upon him

;
and vvafli

bis fin-poluted loul from blood-guiltinels in the precious blood of

the Lord Jefus. The fame minifter attended him to the place of

execution,, which exhibited a very affecting feene ; here he burff;

into tears, and advifed all young perfons to beware of fabbath-

breaking, drunkennefs, fwearing and whoredom, as they valued

their peace here and hereafter.

He was executed at Kennington-Common, about the middle

of September 1792, and afterwards hung in chains near the bloody

Ipot.

We need only add our earneff wifi) that youth in general may
avoid thofe finful practices above recited, which brought him to

a fliameful and untimely death; and that (hey willfliun as a pell

lewd women, who are a complication of evils, and communicate
their baneful intluence to all connected with them.

Account of the Trial and Exttution ^Richard StaNNiforth,
John Smith alias IretoN, Thomas SticKs alias Weed,
William Wane, Joh^ and Thoma* Cook.

R ichard Stanniforth was indifted and caff, for felonioufly

Itealing out ofa certain letter,which had come into his hands,
by virtue of his employment as a letter-carrier in the General
Poll, a bill of the value often jKninds, belonging to Mr. Scarbo-
rough. Mr. Scarborough, who refided at St.Neot’s, Huntingdon-
Ihire, fent on the 7th of Auguff, I7sf2, a Cambridge bank note,

direftedtoMr. Carliffe, No. 73, Great Jermyn-ftreef ,- this letter

being given at the Poll Office to the care of the prifoner, he open-
ed it, took the note out, bought fome lamb at a butcher's, and
there changed it, converting the money to his owrr ufe.

John Smith alias Ireton, was caff fot robbing Mr. James Lew-
in, near the turnpike, lllington, on the 4th of Augull 1792, of a
lilver watch, a chain, and a fliilling. He Itrudc at Mr. Lewin
with a cutlafs, which cut him tlirough the hat, and wounded him
in the forehead.

Thomas Slicks alias Weed, was convi6led for aifaulling Mr.
Frederick Calby on the higluvaj', and robbing him of a Hurt. He
liril knocked down the profecutor, and then took the fliirt from
him.

William Wane, was caff for breaking into the houfe of Wil-
Uam Robinfon, Efq

;
of Broad-ffreet and Healing plate, money,

&c. to the value of 2501. and upwards. He was found guilty
upon the evidence of Monk, an accomplice.
He owned hiinfelf guilty of the crime lor which he was to die*

and though he exceedingly blamed the accomplice upon whole
evidence he was caff, yet he faid, he forgave him, and all his ene-
xjjies. He was a young man, iu the prime olTife.
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John Cook and Thomas Cook, were cart for a burglary in the

Iioufe of Mr. Thomas Davis, and dealing a handkercliief, a pair

of ftockings, and a quantity of halfpence, to the value of feveu

pounds.

Thefe two unhappy criminals, who were brothers, were call:

upon cltar and politive evidence. The profecutor kept a coal-

lied in Chick-lane.

Being in age but boys, they had hopes of receiving mercy, but
as they were known to be old offenders, and conneQed with the

gang who murdered Holly, on Saffron-hill, a few months before,

the fafcty of the public demanded their forfeit lives.

Thefe malefiiclots were tried in Odober feflions, and executed
Odober 31, 1792.

Such unhappy perfoBs as the above recorded, who heedlefsiy

precipitate themfelves into ignominy and ruin, may be fitly com-
pared to a Itock of filly flieep, which palling through a lane, at

length, following each other through an opened hedge, leap from
the pafTage into a deep water on the other fide, w'here they are all

inevitably drowned. Such is theprevalence ofbad examples, and
fuch their awful eff’eds

!

Some Account of the Trials and Estecuiion of Thomas Radle"?,
John Brown, William Graham, John Bonus, Philip
Davis, and Thomas Fowkes.

Thomas Radley received fentence of death, for felonioufly

alfaulting Mary-Ann Thellufan on the highway, and robbing
her of a gold enamelled repeating watch, with a diamond in

the pendant, and fome money.—This convict was an old offender.
Before the arrival ofthe dead warrant h© appeared very undaunt-
ed, but when he found himfelf ordered for execution, he prepa-
red in earneft for the awful fcene then before him.

John Brown and William Graham were calf, for felonioufly

aflaulting Richard Taylor on the highway, on the 24th inltant,

and robbing him of a watch, value 50s. and two guineas and a
half in gold.—Gaming, idlenefs, and drinking, they declared to
be the caufe of their coming to fo untimely an end. While under
fentence of death they behaved in a becoming manner

;
and when

ordered for execution, wept bitterly, and prepared to meet their

awful and moft deplorable fate,

John Bonus was fentenccd to die, for felonioufly counterfeiting
a receipt of 1271. 1 Is. 7d. in the name ofGeorge Smith, purport-
ing to be fubfcrjbed by him for himlelf and his partners, Edward
and Runney Payne, with an intent to defraud thel'e gentlemen.

—

This unfortunate convidl was born of creditable parents, from
whom he received a genteel education, but being fond of an idle

I 2 and
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and extravagant life, committed the before-mentioned crime for

wiiicli he was executed.

Philip Davis was executed for f; lonioufl^ ..if ulting iidward Pe-

terf on .h>. highway, putting him in fear, and taking from his

perlon, ag; i .lt his will, one guinea and a half, his property.

—

'i his vvreu.f ed convict had long fabhlted bv committing depreda-

tions on the public until overtaken by Uiehand ofjultice; when,

ala ! he too 1 .le faw the erroi of his pali hie. He begged

evciy one, to take warning by ids fatal end, and avoid idlenels,

d.in in:^, gaming, and tlie company of lewd women, which had

been ue cau:e of his coming to (uch a dreadfvdand untimely end.

Thomas Fovvkes received Icntence ot death, for felonioully

afl'oulting Willi. .m Dunn on the highway, beating him in a cruel

r am.er, . i lobldng hin of twoiieiuc halfpenny.

d hev Were tried in November lellions, and executed Dec. 26,

1792.
‘

Oh that men were wife in time, that they would Ihun (he palhs^

of erroi and ruin, that they would conlider their ways, anu tread

the narrow way that leads to happinefs and peace !

’The Trials and Execution of Henry Griffin, aJlas George
PioBART. alias th. Dukeo, Ok m on d, Lor d M a ssey,

Thomas Montague Glover,'! homasHenley (Horge
Ranken alias Goodall, Abraham Mahew, William
Bateman, PTaxcis Pope, and Isaac Moore.

Henry Griflln was indi6led for felordoufy forging, utter-

ing and publilhing as true, a certain p< per writing, com-

monly called an inland bill of exchange, purpoiting to be drawn
by the Earl of Tankervilk, upon Melfrs. Coulls and Co. ban-

kers, London, requiring them to pay 'o LordMalfey, or beater,

fourteen bundled and tbrty-nine .rounds, with intent to defraud

Charles Green, and his Jo-partner Robert W ilierton
;
he the

Paid Griffin alias Plobart, at the time ol Inch uttering and

publiflvng the faid bill of exchange, well knowing the lame to be

forged .-nd counterfeited, agninft the ilatute.

Ml. Green depoled, llu'.t he was a jeweller, in partnerffiip

ivith Mr. Wkllerlon, living in Bond-ftreet
;
on the 16lh of

IMaich, 1791, the prifoner came to their ffiop, appeared grand,

and dehrtd leveral articles of jewellery might be lent to his

apartments, No. 36, St. James’s-Place, leaving at the lame time

a copper-plate card, with his alfumed name of Lord Malfey

upon it.

About four in the afternoon Mr. Green went to the houfe, and

W'as uffiered upftairsuito the dining-room by afervant in livery *,

he'
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he there faw the prifoiier, and had a fliort converfation, when
the ft rvant announced the arrival of Dr. Plunter, and he was
requelted to wiil-drav\

;
a few minutes after the Dodor’s depar-

ture, the prifoner looked at the goods Mr. Green had brought,

and purchafed a pair of diamond ear-ring.s, a gold watch fet with

diamonds, a chain, and other article.^, and gave him a draft for

7601. hgned Lord Tankerville, and payable to Lord MalTey.

The note was refufed
;
he returned to the prifoner, and found

him gone.

Tnis criminal, whofe exploits have rendered him fo famous in

the annals of fraud and gallantry, was born in America
;

his

father y.'as there killed, and he had acommiffion given him; but

;ng extravagantly, fold it and came to England, where, fome-

times pietending to be Lord Mall'ey, the Duke of Ormond, &c.
he defrauded noldeir.en, gentlemen, bankers, &c. of various

fuius of money, to a large amount; until the hand of Juftice
' ftopl ‘us career of vvickednefs.

His perfoH was handfome, his air and mien genteel
;
and happy

would it have been for himfelf, and beneficial to tha public, had
he eri.plo\ed hi): good feiife in honelt purlliits. He was 25 years

old.

WhiTt under fentence of death, being ienfible of his approach-

ing iate, l e prepared to meet it like a man and a chriflian. Being
in no want of money, he behaved to his fellow'-prifoners in the

nio!l chariiable manner.
'I'hom.ss Montague Glover, wascaft for forging a certain order

for the payment of money, purporting to be the oider or MelTrs.

Tomkins and Co. on Hugh Parnell, for the payment of a large

fum of money to the bearer John Smith, with intent to defraud
Benjamin Tonrkins, John Cole, and John Maud.

I'homas Henley, yaft for robbing in a dwelling-honfe. This
was a daring robbery

;
he went to the houfe of Mr. Key, laid he

wanted to- fpeak to him, and being fliewn into the counting-
home, prefented a piftol, and demanded his money. Mr. Key
gave him fix guineas, but on his demanding a pocket-book,
knocked the piilol out of his hand, and he was fecured.

This criminal was born in ‘Ireland, and had lived in various

capacities; unraedidtcly prior to this robbery he worked ibr the
letter-founder.s.

Geoige Ranken, alias Goodall, and Abraham Mayhew, were
caft for felonioufly and burglarioully breaking and entering the
houfe of Mary Blnckmore, and ffealing a filvcr w aiter, a iilver

tankard, a filvcr pint mug, &c. The chief w itnefs againfi: thefe

criminals was the niece to one of them, who, though but a child,

gave a clear account of their tranlablions, and appeared well
acquainted with the iniquitous bulinefs they followed. They
w ere both notorious houlcbrcakers. and old oQcnders,

William
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William Batertan, caft for returning from tranfportatio^

This criminal was found at large before thd expiration of his

time, and what aggravated his offence was, that he had committed

various felonies lince his returni

Francis Pope, was caft for breaking into the houfe of Ann

Conolly, and ftealing three coloured aprons, a filver tea-fpoon,

four filver tops for cruets. See. This convi£l behaved in a peni-

tent manner.
Ifaac Moore, a letter-carrier, was caft for ftealing bank notes

out of the letter* intruded to his care. Before this fatal fraud,

he bore a good character.

They v»«ra tried in December feflions, 1792, and executed

Feb. 13, 1798.

How oAen ,do we fee, as in the cafe of Griffin, that the belt

talents and endowmoms are abhfed to the bafeft purpoles ! How
much lefs pains would it coft many perfons to live comfortably

and with credit, than they take to become profligates, live mife-

rabl», apd die difgracefuliy

!

As a fpecimen of poetic talents, w'e copy the following

SoLiLoaUY, laid to have been found in Griffin’s cell after his

execution

:

SHALL he Ignobly in a rope expire

Whole hand can wake to eeftafy the lyre?

Shall he be branded with the mob’s harfli curfe.

Who oif hath pour’d the fweetly vary’d verfer

\Vhofe manly Mufe, indignant of controul,

Can wake I'uch notes as harrow up the foul >

Or paint, with focial fympathy Impreft,

The rapt’rous anguifti of a lover’s breaft?

Yes, fay, ftiall one, endow’d with gifts like thefe,

Wit, fenfe, good humour, elegance, and eafe,

F^or erring once amidft tlie ftorms of ftrife.

Be judely blotted foom the book oflife ?

Tho’ Juflice, leaning from her feat fublime,

Demands a due atonement for each crime,

Yet doom me not to mingle with the dead,

With all.my imperfedion* on my head;

Let me to earth’s exlrenM»ft verge be driv’ii.

That penitence may Imootb ray way to Heav’n ?

Ah ! no, what folace can exiftence give

To one condemn’d in infamy to live ?

Who, fcorn’d by others—of hiinCelf afham’d,

Is fliunn’d, and fpofce oP-only to be blam’d.

When
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When Truth and Virtue from the breaft depart.

The clouds of forrow gather round the heart;

>\nd keen Remorfe, where e’er we chance to

Becomes the foie companion of our way.

Yet, Iho’ degraded to • flate like this^

And ’reft of foci:d and domeltic blifs,

If doom’d to vilit that opprobrious land.

Where impious exiles form a defperate band.
Some fober fcheme I’ll ftudioufly enforce,

And felf-repenting, tread in Virtue’s courfe;

A little ufeful feminary found,

And fpread the flame of Reformation round;
InflruCt the offspring of ill-fated hinds.

And fow the feeds of wifdom in their minds;
Teach them to teem with fympathetic thoughts.

And weep in pity o’er another’s faults
;

'Till, wak’d to prudence by their parents’ fliamc,

They grow ambitious of a virtuous name.

But, ah ! what favour can 1 hope to find ?

No glimpfe of pardon dawns upon my mind;
Fate calls my trembling fpirit to the Ikies,

And ignominious death mufl feal mine eyes I

To Thee, great God, w'hofe piercing eye can daft
Through the dark windings of the human .heart.

To Thee 1 pour my fupplicating cries

For Thou art, yet, as merciful as wife;

Oh ! deign from thy etherial throne to hear
The invocation of a foul fincere:

And, fince thy goodnefs has allowed me .time

To fee my error, and repent my crime,

Oh
! grant an earneft of eternal day,

Nor cafl: thy proflrate penitent away !

-•
~

1

—
4 ..

Partictiiar Account of the. Trial and Execution of WiiliAM
Hicks and Alexanuek Elder.

W M, Hicks was cafl for felonioufly alfaulting William Read-
ing on the King’s highway, putting him in fear, and rob-

bing him of a black filk cloak and other articles, his property.
Onlhe trial of this prifoner it appeared, that he knocked down

the profecutor, and took the cloak fiom him, as Hated in the
indictment

;
but an alarm being given, he was immediately pur-

fued and taken. The charge he could fcarccly d^iy^ but called
fomu people to give him a character.

This
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This prifoner was born of poor but honed parents, who did

all in their power to inflrud him in thofe ways bv which he

might gain an honell livelihood, be a credit to himrelt, and

iifeful to fociety. But getting into bad company, going a bullock-

bunting, and idling away his time, proved his rum, and brought

him to difgrace. He was married to an honell young woman,

with whom he might have lived happy, had he but taken the

advice flie gave him. He has left a child too young to know his

father’s misfortunes, and his wife big with another.

Alexander Elder, for dealing in the dwelling'apartment of

James Fletcher, a pair of days, bis properly.
^

i

This wretched convifl had long fubfided by committing depre-

dations on the public, until overtaken by the hand of judice ;

vvljen, alas! he too late faw the errors ot his pad life. Fie beg-

ged every one to take warning by his fatal end, and avoid idle-

nefs, drinking, gaming, and the company of lewd women, which

had been the caufe of his coming to fo dreadful and untimely an

end.

After convidlion, they behaved in a manner fuitable to their

dreadful iituation, fpending their time in a due preparation tor

that awful change they were foon to undergo.

Thefe unfortunate men defired the fpedlators to avoid fabbath-

breaking, the forerunner of every evil.

Thefe two malefaclors were tried in March feffions, and ex-

ecuted May S, 1793.

As the Latin poet judly remarks. Mens humana rult ijt 'veiiJum

nefas\ that is, “ Mankind ruth on forbidden wickedne's.” In

vain are fo many friendly svarnings given,, and fuch fl'iocking

cxecutions-exhibited, while the depraved hearts of men precipi-

tate them, like an impetuous torrent, into the moft atrocioiu

crimes and irregularities. But this evil, though lamentable, is

not incurable. And as it owes its main fource to the want of a

proper attention in poor parents to the education oftheir children,

in not fetting them good examples, and not reftraining them as

much as poflible from had company,—fo we hope the inftilution

of Sunday Schools, the Philanthropic Society, &c. will prove

the happy means, among others, to promote the morabzing of

youth, and be greatly beneficial to thoufands ot the lower clafs

among us, to the latcft poficrity. Ignorance is not the mother

of devotion (as the papifls fallely affirm), but of crimes 4 for

when the minds of youth are uninfiriuSled, and thereby rendered

incapable of knowing their duly, they become fufceplible of

every bad imprethon, lie open to all temptation, and, in confe-

quence, affiociate with wicked companions, who, after enticing

them to commit villainy, frequently accompany them to an un-

timely and ignominious death at the gallows.

very
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A veryJingnlar and extraordinary CharaHer : exemplified in the

abandoned and profligate ConduSl of ROBERT WALPOLE
CHAMBERLAIN, Vjho, after proving himfdf a M.onfler of
unbounded Dijfipatian, Fice, and Debauchery, terminated his

Jhort, hut voretihed and vjorthlefs Exifience at the Gallonvs,

Augufi 5, 1793* being then only Tvoenty three Years of Age,

This thoughtlefs
.

young fpendthrifc and footpad, who
was executed as above, on Kennington Common, had

bis life marked' by very llrange viciffitudes. He was found
guilty, at the Croydoh/Alfizes, of ha\ ing fome time before

committed a footpad robbery, attended with many circum-

fiances of cruelty, upon Capt. Bellamy, near Epfom ; and
was hanged fome (hort time after with a Coiner, of the name
of Vernon. His father was a butcher in Leadenhall-market,

w ho died while hei^lfi very young, and left him to the care

of a mother, who wasjtoo fooliflily fond to exercife any con-

troul over him. inclination for biifmefs, he was
allowed to pafs away his time idly, ahd his mother gave him
a regular fupply of 200I. per annum, to enable him to live

like a gentleman. She alfo occafionally paid his debts, which
he was by no means fparing to contraft.

To fupply, however, extravagance with greater prodiga-

lity, he had recourfe to robbery, and was twice capitally

convidled, but had the good fortune to get the puniilimenc

commuted for tranfportation. On the lirll conviftion he was
permitted to tranfport himfelf, which he did, to Ireland, till

part of his time was expired, and the re.I remitted; he alfo

got off the fecond fentence, and his mother dying about the

fame time, left him a legacy of io,oool. ! On this occafion

he was ferioufly advifed, if polTible, to retrieve his charadter,

and, that he might not have the temptation of want for the

renewal of his offences, the executor of his mother’s will

fuffered him to draw upon him at difcretion. But fo indif.
'

f

ireet and imprudent a life did he make of this indulgence,

hat, in lefs than three years, nearly all the money was ex-

haulled. He had for fome time exided by depredations, and

was taken for a houfe-robbery. While in prifon, Mrs. Bel-

lamy recognized him ; and, at the age of three and twenty,

he fuffered for a robbery committed two years before, after

fquandering a very refpcdlable fortune. He demeaned him-

fclf decently at the gallows, and his body was taken away in

a hearfe.

,
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The particulars of the robbery for which he

paid his life a forfeit, are as follow : Mr. Eellatriy

depofed, that onthedth of June, 1791, he, in com-
pany with Mrs. Bellamy, his wife, was (lopped in

a pod chaife near Epfom, by three footpads, who
demanded his watch and money, and threatened

to blow his brains out if he refufed : that he {Mr.
Bellamy) prefented a piftol a; them, and faid he

was ready for them •, on which the prifoner^Chani-

berlain) fired a piftol into the carriage, and im-

mediately afterwards, with one of his companions,

dragged Mr. Bellamy out of the chaife, took his

watch and money from him, and then wounded
him with a cutlafs in a very dan^ro'us manner.—
Mrs. Bellamy corroborated the whole of her huf-

band’s evidence, and pofitively fwore to the per-

ibn of the prifoner, who, (he depofed, took bank
notes from her to the amount of 90I. telling her,

that he would blow her brains out if (he turned

her head and that he would teach Mr. Bellamy
to carry piftols again : that on the ift of May
laft, (he was fent for to the New Gaol in the Bo-

rough, where (lie immediately recolledled the pri-

foner, who turned from her, and could not be

prevailed upon to look her in the face.

This unfortunate man affords a very ftriking

example of the precarious and dangerous reign

of prodigality, which is generally attended with

an ignominious termination-r-ignominious, either

by incurring the judgment of the laws of our

country, or lifting up the knife of felf-deftru6lion.

May the unfortunate end of the abandoned Cham^
berlain be a warning to all prodigals I

Account
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Account of the ^rials^ ^xecutio'n\ and Behaviour of
James Rai^daLl and Samueil Yovug^ for High-

ivay Robbery, and John SevoiLle Wright, for
Burglary. .i

J
AMES RANDALL was.ttnied in Septembef
Seffions, 1793, for robbing James Seyersj on

the highway, of‘two guineas and a half, in gold,

and nine (hillings in filver j he was found guilty

on the cleared; evidence.

This man 'had been capitally convicted before

in Odober Seffions, 1791, for felony, but his

Majefty was gracioudy pleafcd to give him a frea

pardoPj which, inftead of ufing as he (hould in

repentance and atonement for his pad: folly, he
again violated the laws of his country, and abufed.

the mercy of his Sovereign J

At the lame time Samuel Young was tried for,

and found guilty of, robbing Benjamin Burroughs,

on the highway, of a metal watch. . ,

John Seville was indided for dealing a great

variety of articles of plate, to the, amount of

many hundred pounds, the property of the Hon.
John York, in the dwelling houfe of Richard

Hemmihgs, and Eleazar Lazarus, for receiving

them, knowing them to have been ftolen.

Mr. Hemmings is an eminent filverfmith in New
Bond-dreet. He dated that the prifoner became
his fervant on the 9th of April lad, and left him
on the 7th of Augud,. HewasMr. Hemmings’s
porter, and was to open and (but up (hop, ana do
other things. It was a cudom with gentlemen,

when Vhe'y left town, to fend their plate either tp

thefr ’filverfmith or their banker’s, there to be de-

pofited for fafe cudody. Plate camedn abundance

to the houfe of Mr. Hemmings j and the prifoner
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ufed to carry it into a ftrong roorrV'built for the

purpofe of receiving fuch property j by which

means he knew where the plate was. There was

a ftrong cellar with a double door, and the win-

dow fortified with -(iron bars *, it looked into the

garden, a little below the furface of the foil ad-

joining this room. The bars of the window were

not wrenched when the robbery was committed,
but remained as they were. There was a hole

made in the brick wall, by pulling fome bricks

out of it from the fide of a leaden pipe, large as

the circumference of a man’s hat *, but thefe bricks

were put together again loofely, fo that in all

probability there would have been no fufpicion of
The robbery until Mr. York (hould have arrived

in town, and fent for his plate, had it not been

for fome information given to Mr. Hemmings of
the robbery the night the prifoner had left his fer-

vice. So little fufpicion had Mr. Hemmings of
the honefty of the prifoner, that he defired him
to come to his houfe, the next day, to affift the-

fervant who was to fuccecd to his place.

Fifk gave a long account of the circum-

ftances of this robbery : he faid, he knew the pri-

foner for three years j that his name was not Se-

ville, but Wright; that he, Fifk, at the time the

robbery was committed, was lervant to Mr. Roch,
a filk mercer, as his porter ; that a perfon of the

name of Thornby was concerned with the prifo-

ner in this robbery, but had efcaped; that the

prifoner told the witnefs,. that he had^ got a tea

tirn, and that he had fold it to a Jew ; that he had
made a hole in the wall, where the plate was, m
^his mafter’s houfe ; that the prifoner wanted him
TO rob bis m^fter of ftlks,, as he did his of plate

i,

b^eft that he refuled to do fo ; and that he had na
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connedlion in any of the robberies of which the

prifoner was guilty.

Oh his crofs examination he was compelled to

confefs that he himfeif flood accufed of robbing

his mafter, and that he gave this evidence in con-

fequence of a promife, that if he did, he fhould

not be profecuted : in Ihort, he proved that he

was, what Mr, Juftice Grofle ftated him to be,

as wicked and as infamous a fellow as could live

in fociety.

Several witnelTes, however, corroborated many
of the circuraftances related by this accomplice.

In particular, feven labels for wine bottles were

found in the houfe where Thornby, the prifoner’s

partner, lodged. Thefe labels were proved by-

Thomas Coke, a fervant of the Honourable Mr.
Yorke, to be his mafter*s property. Thefe labels

were only worth los. or i2s. There was a vaft

variety of plate candlefticks, of the value of 4J.

a tankard, of the value of lol. and all of them
were flolen out of Mr. York^s cheft.

Mr, Juftice Grofle obferved to the Jury, that

the accomplice deferved no credit for one word he

uttered, except.where he was corroborated by other

evidence j and alfo, that if they were of opinion

the prifoner did not fteal, at one time^ more than

the value of 40s. he fhould be acquitted. He left

the whole to the Jury. Guilty Death.

The prifoner applied to the Court for an order

to reftore to him the property taken from him
when he was committed, which amounted to 40I.

Mr.-Juftice Grofle faid, that he was now a felon,

and therefore his property was forfeited.

There being no evidence to affed Lazarus, he

was of courfe acquitted.

Thefe three unfortunate men were executed

purfuant
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purfuant to their fentence, on Wednefday, Nov.

13, 1793, at the Old Eail^y, oppofite th6 debtor’s

door— they all behaved very penitent-—Young
protefted he was innocent of the crime for which

he fuffered. Though it is a melancholy thing

to think that an innocent man fliould i'ulfer, yet

it is to be hoped that he did not die with a lie* in

his mouth, as fuch an unavailing falfe-bood would
only bean aggravation of his guilt in the light of

God I !

A full a)7d particular Account of (he Life^ Trials Con-^

dmnatibn^ ami Suicide of the notorious Swindler^

LAWRENCE JONES, who was to 'have been

executed December 8 , 1 79 3 i

Lawrence JONES,‘ the unfortunate fub-

je^S; of thefe pages, was born in London, of

refpcftable parents, whole too great indulgence to-

wards him in his early years probably led to his

unhappy end. . He received a genteel education,

and ppfleffing a good addfels, he introduced hirri-

fclf into the firft company, which unfortunately

led him ipto habits of ejftravagarice his income
was not equal to ; though he’ enjoyed a lucrative

employment in one of the public offices,' where,

being detected in feme mal-pradlices, he was dif-

charged. His means of fubfiljence being now'^ cn-

tirely gone, and his charafter alfo, he found him-
felf under the neceffity of doing fomething in order

to fupport both himfelf and a lady of eafy virtue

with whom he cohabited, to whofe extrava-

gance there was no end. He therefore determined

to commence fwindler, which he continued for

fome time with fuccefs, till being fufpefted, he

was apprehended about feven years ago, and com-.

mitted
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mkted to Newgate, where he contrafted an ac-

quaintance with the noted George Barrington,

who was then alfo in confinement previous to his

tranfportation to Botany Bay. A quarrel once
arifing between Barrington and Jones, a battle

enfued, in which Barrington came off the con-

queror, and Jones was beat in aShocking manner,

and, for which, it appearing Barrington was the

aggreflbr, he was confined in the cells of Newgate.
The feflions arriving when Jones was to be tried,

he was acquitted for want of fufficient evidence.

Once again at liberty, and having a confiderable

fum of money left him by a relation about this

time, he rcfolved to let up in his old trade on a

very extenfive fcale, for which purpofe he took a
handfome houfe in St. James’s, which he had
elegantly furniflied—-kept his carriage and fer-

vants, who, by the bye, were accomplices, to

carry on the deception, which he did with great

fuccefs for fome months.

During his abode in this place, he defrauded

Mr. Hudfon, a filverfmith, of plate to the value

of near 3000I. j Mr. Kempton, a mercer, of filks

and other goods, to a large amount *, and Mr.
Bailey, a watch-maker and jeweller, of a gold

repeater, value 60I. a necklace, ear-rings, and
other trinkets, to the value of near 300I. The
time of payment at laft coming on, and fome fuf-

picion being entertained of his pretenfions to pro-

perty, he thought it high time to decamp, which
he effe<fi:ed julfc in time. to efcape a warrant out

againfi: him. After this he lived privately for

fome time, that fufpicion might die away, before

he again began his traudulent pradices, which he

carried on with his ufual fuccefs, till he failed in

the affair in Hatton -gardens for which he was con-

demned.
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demned, the particulars of which are as fol-

low :

Mr. Campbell, who unfortunately became a

dupe to their deep laid artifices, was the collefting

clerk to Vere, Lucadou, and Co. bankers, in

Lombard-ftreet, and in the courfeof his bufinefs,

he called at a houfe (which was hired for the ex-

prefs purpofe of preying upwn the unwary) for the

payment of a bill, a fchejne concerted before by the

villains. No fooner had he knocked at the door

than it was opened by a perfon, in appearance a

gentleman, who defired him to walk into the

counting-houfe, which was backwards, which he

accordingly did, and when he came there, a man
came behind him and covered his head and face

over with a thick cap, fo that he could lee no-

thing. They then threw him upon the floor, and

wrapped him up in a green baize, in which condi-

tion they bound him hand and foot, and carried

him down flairs, when they proceeded to rob him.

They took from him his pocket book, contain-

ing bank notes and bills to the amount of nine

hundred pounds, which they fecured. They next

took meafures to prevent a difeovery before they

fhould receive the money for the bills, &c. with

which one of the gang immediately went out to

turn them into calh, while the reft, in the mean
time, handled the unfortunate young man in the

following manner

:

They firft laid him flat on his back on a board,

and chained him hand and foot, and then carried

him down flairs into a back kitchen, where they

chained him to the bars of a copper grate, threat-

ening, at the fame time, that if he made the leaft

noife, they would blow his brains out. They then

left him, after placing before him fome bread,

fome ham, and fome water. In
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In this condition he remained for about eight

hours, not daring to make the leafl noifc, expec^r

ihg every moment to be murdered if he fpoke :

Rut providence preferved him from this dreadful

late, for hearing no njore of them for fo rhany

hours, he at laft had the courage to call out, think-v

ing it better to have his brains blown out at once
than perifh in that miferablc condition. . ,

•

'

After crying out with all his might fot near

three hours, his cries were at laft heard by a man
who was at work in a houfe behind that in whigh
Mr. Campbell was confined. The man had the

refolution to break open the door of the houfe from
whence the noife proceeded, when, dir^efted by the

cry, he went down flairs, and there difcovered the

unfortunate man almoft expiring, cxhaiifted with
ftruggling and crying out lo long.

It was not long before he was let at liberty, and
feftored to his friend.?, to their great joy, and infi-

nite fatisfadlion of his ernployers.

- Jones was appre.hended by Jealous.and Kennedy,
officers of Bow-ftreet, at the King’s Arms, in

Bridge- ftreer, Weftminfter. Kennedy feeing that

he agreed with the defeription of his perfon, as

lodged at Bow. ftreer, refpcdling the man that

opened the door to Campbell, he took him into

cuftody, with the affiftance of Jealous.

Before they attempted to fearch hi.m, it was
judged expedient to call in fome affiftance, Jones
being rather of a refractory difpofuion, and fearing

a refeue might be attempted, there being a great

Goncourfe of people in Palace-yard, fome of whom
might have been his companions.

For thatpurpoft? Jealous went our, and left his

prifoner with Kiennedy till he fhouM return. Dur-
ing Jealous’s abfence, Jones became very impor-

VoL. VI. No. 52. n tiuiat«
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tunate with Kennedy, refpefting the caufe of his

being apprehended.

On jealous’s arrival with a reinforcement of

four, viz. M‘Manus, Carpmeal, Townfend, and
Lavender, Jonas was fearched, but nothing of con-

fequcnce found upon him, except adire6lion to his

lodgings, which be attempted to fnatch from
Tovvnfend^s hand, but failed.

They then proceeded to condufkhim to a place of

fafety, but juft as they had all left the room, Ken-

nedy defired Carpmeal to return, look into the fire

place and fee if there was any thing there, the pri-

foner having ftood with his back againft that place;

which he did, and returned with a handful of bills

and notes -, they then proceeded to a place of fe-

. curity, where they left him, and immediately fee

off for his lodgings in Peckham-Rye-lane, which
was the place fpecified on the paper found in

Jonts’s pocket ; and on their arrival there found
his wife, his brother, and two other perfons, all of

whom they brought to town, together with a great

quantity of papers, among which was a letter to

Mr. Pht, the contents of which are notafeertained.

On his ex^imination he behaved very infolently.

Being committed to Newgate, he was afterwards

tried and found guilty, when he received fentence,

and was ordered for execution on Wednefd-ay, Dec.

8, 1793» in Hatton Garden, near the houfe where

he committed the robbery, but on Saturday previ-

ous thereto, about fix o’clock in the morning,

when the turn-key entered the cell to prepare him
to hear the condemned fermon and receive the fa-

crament, he found him dead. It appears that he

had rr.adc feveral attempts on his life before, but
was prevented, and the manner in which he at

laft aCcomplifhed this wont of all crimes, was

verv
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very extraordinary—he had taken the knee firings

with which his fetters were fupported, and tied

them round liisneck, then tying the other end to

the ring which his chain was faftened to, he placed

his feet againfl the wall and ftrangled himfelf, his

effort mult have been great, but no doubt the

devil, wifliing to fecurehis prey, lent him a help-

ing hand. On Monday the coroner’s] u;*y, having

examined the body, pronounced a verdi(5i: of felo

de fe.

In confequence of the above verdidl, the body
was, on Wednefday morning, carried out of New-
gate, ex'ended upon a plank on tiie top of an open

cart, in his clothes, and fettered, his face covered

with a white cloth, to the brow of Holborn-hill,

directly oppofite to the end of Hatton Garden,

The proceffion was attended by the fheriffs, city

marfhals, and near 500 conftables. Being arrived

at what may be called the place of execution, the

body was depofited in a very deep pit, and a flake

drcjven through it, according to the coroner’s ver-

didl. The eoncourfe of people on this occafion

was very great.

The accumulated guilt of this man, and par-

ticularly the wanton dedrndion of himfelf, mufl
make every charitable chriflian fluidder at hisfate--

inftead of repenting of his enormous fins, and be-

feechin^; Heaven to pardon them, he fhortens the

fiiort date of life that was allotted him, and haflens

with rafh precipitation into the prefence of an of-

fended God. He died in the commiffion of a

crime— felf-murder, as enormous as any of the

former h^^ was guilty of. Such horrid prefump-
tion and'violencc, render his fatal cataflrophe aw-
ful indeed 1

. .
/
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'The remarkable Trial and Condetnnalion f^/THOMA^
MUIR, the Younger ^ oj HunterJJjill^ Edinburgh^

and the hUevpend T. F. FALMER, for fediiious

Pratiice).

I
N the fDonth of Augufl^ 1793, came on the

trial of Mr. Thomas jVlhiR, the younger, of

Hunterfhill, for fcclitious praftices.

The prifoner, in the indi6tmcnt, was accpfed

of wickedly and felonioufly CAciting, in Novem-
ber 1792, at different mceiings at Kirkintilloch,

Campfie, &c. denominated iocieties for reform,

by means of feditious fpeeches and harangues,

a fpirit of dilloyalty arid difaffeftion to the kin^

and the ellablin-icd governmenc-'-of advifing and

exhorting perfons to purchafe and perufe feditious

and wicked publications and writings, (viz. Paine’s

Works, a Declaration of Rights, the Patriot, &c. j

calculated to produce a fpirit of diQoyalty and

difaffedion to the king and government —of dif-

tributingor circulating a feditious wiitingor pp!b-

lication of the tendency aforefaid, or caufing to be

diftributed or circulated fuch feditious writins: or

publication—of producing and reading aloud, in

a public meeting or convocation of perfons, a

feditious and inflammatory writing (viz. An Ad-
drefs from the Society of United Irifhmen iq

Dublin, to the Delegates for promoting a Reform
in Scotland) tending to produce in the minds of

the people a fpirit of infurredfion and oppofition

to the eftablifhed goyernmeht—and publicly ap-

proving of and recommending, in th‘e”faid meet-

ing, fuch feditious inflammatory writing, &c.

To thefe charges Mr.* Muir pleaded Guilty.

-^r-He faid he had nothing to obferve oh the Rele-

vancy ;
he would truft himfelf entirely to the

jury.
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jury. He had given in, when laft before the courts

written defences, in which he declared the libel

to'be falfe, and that he would prove that he all

along fupported the conftitution. Being alked if

he had any other defence, he faid he wrefted upon
his written defence; he had uniformly advifed the

people to purfue legal and conftitutional meafures;

and that he had alfo advifed them to read all books
written upon the great national queftion of reform.

The jury being named, Mr. Muir objefted to

every one of them ;
he faid, that as the gentle-

men, however refpecflable, were all fubfcribers to

the Goldfmith’s Hall Afibciation, and had of-

fered a reward for difcovering thofe who had cir-

culated what they deem feditious writings, they

had already prejudged him, and were, therefore,

improper perfons to pafs on his affize. ,

The folicitor general, in reply, faid, that their

lordfhips were equally precluded, as they had,

with every friend to the conftitution, condemned
the writings of Paine.

The court unanimoufly repelled the objedlioji.

The firfl: witnefs called was Alexander John-
fton, bleacher, at Kincaid Bleachfield. Mr. Muir
obje6ted to his teftimony, as he could produce

evidence to prove that the witnefs had faid- he

would do every thing in his power to have him
hanged. The court repelled the objection, and
the witnefs fwore, that Mr. Muir was prefent at

a meeting of the friends of the people at Kirkin-

tilloch, in November laft, where he harangued

the people ;
in which he obferved, that this coun-

try was not properly reprefented. He entered

into a com^arifon between ob'r conftitution and
the French, and faid they 'were more equally re-

prefented, two thirds of their national debt paid,
' their
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their taxes lefs, and that they would be rucqefs-

ful ;
advifcd them to petition parliament, and

puhliHi their proceedings. On a crofs interro-

gatory, the witnefs laid, that Mr. Muir recom-

mended peace, for any tumultuous aft would
ruin their caiife.

Robert Widdell, a vice-prefident of the focicty,

was likewife prefent at the meeting, and heard

Mr. Muir fay fomething about the unequal repre-

fentation of the people—and tl.at Paine’s works
were foreign to their purpole.

Mr. James Laplide, miniftcr of Camplie, was

objedlcd to, as being prefent at the precognition

of the witnefiVs, taking notes, and even putting

queftions to feme of them. Several wltnelTes were

examined upon this point ; and the da6l being

proved, the lord advocate gave up his evidence.

Henry Freeland prefes of the fociety, a]fo heard

Mr. Muir*s fpeech. After the fociety broke up,

Mr. Muir, Freeland, and others, retiring to a

public-houfc, the witnefs exprelf.ng a wifh to fee

Paine’s works, Mr. Muir faid, he had a copy in

his great coat pocket which he might read-, that

he accordingly did fo, and lent it to feveral of his

neighbours.

Here the trial was interrupted for fome time by
a requifition from Mr. Muir, that a gentleman at

ihe clerk’s table fhould be inclofed as an excul-

patory evidence which, after a little altercation,

was pafied from.

William Muir declined fwearing. He faid, it

was againft his principles,, as he was a Mounta-
neer. Being told he muft either fwear or go to

gaol, whence he wq^vild never be liberated, he faid

he could not help it 5 he hoped the Lord w‘as there

as well as any where elfe. He was accordingly

committed
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committed. His fcruples being afterwards re-

moved by the Rev. Mr. Dun, he was examined,

and fwore he faw f reeland take Paine’s works

out of Mr. Muir’s pocket ; and that iV^'r. Muir
gave the witnefs a copy of the Political progrefs,

and ten or twelve numbers of the Patriot; that he

defired him to fhew them to the nriembers of his

focieiy, ai\d would not cake them back.

Anne Fiiher laid ihe was fervant to Mr. Muir’^s

father in autumn laft, and that he was then much
employed in reading and v/ricing, but ihe did not

know what ;
that ihe carried from him to the

printer, a Declaration of Rights, marked with

ibme corre6tions, to be reprinted
; that a number

of country people coming to the ihop of Mr.
Muir’s father about this time, a deal of converfaci-

on paiTed concerning Paine’s Rights of Man, which
file has Heard the prifoner -fay -was a good book ;

that file feveral times bought both parts of thfe

book, and gave them to difiFerent people ; that

Mr. Muir vviihed his hair-drelfer, (Mr. Wilfon)

to purchafe them, and keep them in his fliop to

enlighten the people, faying that it confuted

Burke entirely ;
that fhe has Icen the Paifiey De-

claration in Mr. Muir’s houfe, and a Dialogue be-

tween the Governors and the Governed, which latfc

he faid was very clever, and written by one of the

firfl: men in France ; that fhe heard Mr. Muir
read part of the Paifley Declaration in his father’s

back Ihcp, and that the common topic of his con-

verfation was politics ; that Mr. Muir faid, when
the reform took place, he would be member for

Caider; that members v/ould then be allowed 30s.

or 40s. a-day, and that none but honeft men
would be admitted to keep the confiitucion clean;

and when the confiitution was put under a proper

foundation.
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fppndation, they would get new counfcllors, who
would gpyernthe nation with juftice; that France

would Ibori be the moft flourifhing kingdom in

the world, for they had abolifhed tyranny 5 that

ihe has cauled the organift in the ftreets of Glaf-

gow to play Ca Jra, at Mr. Muir’s defire.

Thomas Wilfon, barber, faid that Mr. Muir
exhorted him to purchafe Paine’s Rights of Man.

John Muir faid that Mr. Muir’s maid bought
a copy of Paine for him.

James Campbell, writer to the fignet faid he

was prefent at a meeting of the convention of de-

legates in December laft; that Mr. Muir read the

addrefs from the United Society of Infhmcn, and
moved that it Ihould be anfwered ; which was op-
pofeci by others in the fociety, and at laft nega-

tived.

James Denholrii, writer in Edinburgh^ depofed

to. the fame effedt.
,

Mr. Muir having admitted the declarations he

emitted at Edinburgh and Stranraer to be his, and
alfo the pocket-book and papers found upon him,

the evidence for the crown was clofed.

Evidencefor Mr. Muir.
' William Skirving of Strathruddle faid, that

Mr. Muir went to London, to be prefent at a

meeting of the Friends of the People that he re-

ceived a letter from Mr. Muir at London, giving

an account of what he did at the meeting ; that

it was the opinion of the focicty in London that

he fliould go to France, in order to fee if he could

have any influence to prevent the execution of

the king; that he received a letter from Mr.
Muir at Paris, informing him that he would re-

turn to his friends in Scotland immediately;

that
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that he had frequently been in company with

Mr. Mhir, both in focieties and privately, arid

never heard him fpeak againft the conltiturion,

but the reverfe ; that his whole conduct was of a

contrary tendency, and that he difapproved of

Mr. Paine’s principles of government. He^Skir-
ving) was fecretary to the general convention.

James Campbell, writer to the fignet, produced

two letters received from Mr. Muir in France,

expreffing his forrow, for being obliged to leave

fo amiable a circle. He never heard Mr. Muir
fpeak againit the conftitution, but has heard him
fay Paine’s vvorks were dangerous for weak minds.

John Buchanan, William Johnfton, Elq. Mau-
rice Thompfon, Charles Salter, Mr. Reid, and a

great number of other wifneffes, fwore to the re-

gular and peaceable behaviour of Mr. Muir-, and

all of them concurred that he uniformly declared

his refpect for the conftitution ; faid it was an ex-

cellent conftitution, the beft in the world, and

that the king was the father of his people; that

upon all occafions he recommended the fame

principles to the different focieties with which he

alfociated. <

The lord advocate addreffed the jury. He faid,

that if in the range of his official duty, in bring-

ing perfons to the bar accufed of fimihr offences

there had been any one whofe conducft was more
peculiarly marked by the fpirit of- diabolical mif-

chief, this was the man! Under the pretence of

reform, he had been at particular pains to inftil

into the minds of the uninformed and unwary,

dodlrines of the moft pernicious tendency, de-

ftructive of all order, and calculated to overturn

the conftitution ; and by an infiduous comparifon

between France and this country, had left no room
VoL. VI. No. 52. o to
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to doubt that his wifh was to introduce the fame
anarchy, which in that infatuated nation, had 6c-

cafioned fuch bloodfhed and ravage. Of the
• • .

®
writings of that wretched outcaft Paine, he would
fay little. The opinion of the country fufficiently

marked the deteftatic in which they w'ere held.

The beaded interference of the prifoner, 10 fave

the unfortunate king of France, fufficiently point-

ed out that he was a milfionajy to that country.

His lordlhip then recapitulated thofe parts of

the evidence, which, in his opinion, indelibly

damped the criminal intentions of the prifoner,

whofe adtions juftified his fligmatifing him as the

peft of Scotland. He concluded, by demanding
from the jury fuch a verdict as their regard for

their country and its laws, which they were bound
to preferve inviolate, and the voice of their con-

fcicnce, muft naturally didtate tp them.

Mr. Muir then role. He faid, that amidfl: the

jnquifitorial keennefs of his adverfaries, aided as

they had been by domeltic fpies, it was a con-

folation to him that his moral charadter had been

tinimpeached. The accufation of fedition was

merely a pretext: his real crime was, he had been

a friend to reform 5 and to this charge, had it

been fo laid, he would have pleaded guilty at

once. But why fhould he be fingled out as a

vidlim on this cccafion ? Were not the prefent

minifter, Mr. Pitt, and the duke of Richmond,
at one period, equally the advocates of reform .?

And if he was the pdl of Scotland, with equal

propriety might they be termed the peft of Eng-
land;—Nay, not to go out of court, was not the

lord advocate himfelf, not many months ago,-

a

reformer, in being a delegate for amending the re-

prefentation of the counties of Scotland ? he quot-
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ed Elackftone, to fhovv that his opinion of the

reprefentation of this country was fimdar to his

own.

As to the affairs of France, of which fo much
had been faid, with rcfpedl to fome advantages

they pollefled, by their conftitation and mode of
taxation, he had only ftated.fads, which he trufted

could not be confidered feditious. He denied his

having any miffi >n to that country, and unlefs any

anxiety to prevent theeffufion of blood were cri-

minal, no circLimftance attending his vifit to that

country could be deemed fo; He then mentioned

the circumftances which occafioned the delay of
his return to this country from Franbe ; the dif^-

ficuities he encountered in effecliing it, and the

readinefs he had ever fhown to fubjed; himfelf to a

verdid of his countrymen. He concluded with
an earneft appeal to the jury, as they regarded

their future peace of mind, to return a verdid of
acquittal. '1 he lord juftice clerk having fuinmcd
up the evidence, the court tofe about two in the

morning, and at twelve on Saturday the jury re-

turned a verdict, finding the prifoner guilty.

The court then fentenced Mr. Muir to be

tranfported beyond feas, to fuch place as his ma-
jefty, with the advice of his privy council, fliould

judge proper, for the fpace of fourteen years.

Mr. Muir obfervedj that had he been carried

from the bar to the fcaffold, he would have met
his fate with equal coolnefs, fo convinced was he

of the juftice of his conduct.——He was then

conveyed to the Tolbooth.

Ac Perth, in the month of September, the Rev.

T. Fifhe Palmer was found guilty of writing a le-

ditious hand-bill. His fentence was feven years

tranfportation.

o 2 On
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On the firft of December, Mr. Thomas Muir

and the Rev. T. F. Palmer arrived in the river

from Leith on board a revenue-cutter. Orders,

were fent down for delivering them into the cuf-

tody of Duncan Campbell, the contractor for the

hulks at Woolwich •, the former in the Pruden-

tia, and the latter in the Staniflaus. They were

in irons among the convicts, and were ordered to-

afiift them in the common labour, on the banks of

the river. Mr. Muir aflbeiated with about 300
convicts, among whom he and Mr. Palmer flept

after their arrival. Mr. Muir was rather deprefled

in fpirits •, but Mr. Palmer appeared to iuftain

his misfortune with greater fortitude.

Several attempts were made by Mr. Sheridan,.

&c. in the Houfe of Commons to have the i'en-

tcnce revoked, but all means proved ineffedtual.

_*The remarkahk ‘Trials &c. of the Rev. Richard-
Burch, Thomas Townley M‘Can, Jaates

Davis, John Cummings, and John Bourne,.

for a confpiracy^ tofetfire to the King^s-Bench.

This trial came on before the judges of the

Court of King’s Bench, and a^fpecial jury.

The indictment charged the prifoners with a

confpiracy, in attempting to demolilh the walls

of the King’s Bench prifdn, in order to effeCt their

own, and the efcape of other prifoners, and with

having, for that purpofe, introduced a large quan-
tity of gunpowder.
Mr. Garrow, as one of the counfel for the

crown opened the pleadings.

The
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-fcr confpiracy.

The attorney general then Bated the cafe with

his ufual abilities and precifibn. He faid he flat-

tered iiimrelf.it would be found that he had done

no more than his duty in bringing the feveral de-

fendents before the court, The offence with

which they were charged was of the utmoft im-

portance to 'the peace and fafety of the capital-, for

it not only had for its objed: the demolition of the

King’s Bench prifon, but involved the burning of

other houfes, bloodibcds and murder. He -lament-

ed that five perfons, all of education, and families

refpedable, fhould by their folly and imprudence,

to call it by thefofteft name, bring themfelves into^

fuch an unfortunate fituation ; one was a Reve-
rend Divine, another an officer in the army, ano-

ther had been in the profeffion of the law, and the

others of relpedable parents, and, as he under-

itood, fat out in the world with fair profpeds of
being honourable and ufeful members of the com-
munity. The attorney-general then faid, that

this cafe was pregnant with the moft alarming cir-

cumftances, which would be better detailed by
the witneflfes than defcribed by him.

The prifoner. Burgh, was the private chaplain

to the duke of Leinfter, and a relation to the

Speaker of the Irilh Houfe of Commons.
The firll vvitnefs was Mr. Juftice Buller’s clerk,

who produced a record to prove tljat the prifoner.

Burgh, was lawfully confined in the King’s Bench
prifon for debt. Evidence was produced to prove
that the other prifoners were alfo confined in the

lame prifon for debt.

Edward Webb faid, he knew all the prifoners

about the beginning of May Jaft, he was intro-

duced into a fociety, called the Convivialsy held

in a room in the King’s Bench prifon, of which
the
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the priibners were members. M‘Can exprefled

himfeif very freely upon tlie fubjecl of Lord
Rawdon’s bill then pendint^ refpedling infolvent

debtors, and laid, it thar blU did not pals into a

law, he and others were determined to do fome-

thine to liberate themfclves, and that there was a

fcheme in agitation for thar purpufe, bur that the

parties were fworn to fecrecy, and therefore he

could not divulge it ; the witnels faid he might
fafely communicate' the bufiiiefs to him ; the jn'i-

foners Ciim nings and Davis we^e prdent at this

time-, M‘Can afterwards opened the bufinefs to

the witnefs he faid, the plan in which he and

the other prifor.ers were concerned, was to rffedt

their own enlargement, by demolifliing t!ie walls

of the prifon, as they were determine.1 not to be

confined within thofe walls for debt; the execu-

tion of this plan would however depend upon the

rejedlion of Lord Rawdorfs bill : after they had
efieded their efcape by fetting fire to the prifon,

they would then go to the Fleet prifon, and li-

berate the priibners, after which they fhoujd pro-

ceed to the houfes ofI/Ord.s r.hurlow and Kenyon,
which they would deitroy. Davis faid he fhould

not hefitate himfelf to blov\l out the brains of thofe

noble Lords ; the witnefs faw' the other defend-

ants who converfed upon the fubjecr, and it was
propofed to procure fome failors to affili; them; this

icheme was however defeated by the vigilance of

the marfnal, who fent for the guards and had the ,

prifon fearched throughout. A Eiorc time af-

terwards the witnefs (aw M‘Can, Cummings,
and Davis again, who faid, that though they

were defeated in the former -fcheme, they de-

termined to put fome other plot into execution ;

the next day Cummings (who was called the

captain)
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fiaptain.) faid to the wirnef?, I have difcovered

the beft plan that could be conceived for blowing

tip thel'e d—d walls— I’ll fhew you the place

he then took the witnefs to the end of t^he bake-

houfe and pointed out to him a place where the

drain had been opened •, he then defcribed the

force neceflary to blow up the walls and faid,

he had ftudied the fcheme upon h’s pillow; he

^hen faid, it would be necelTary to have a box
about ten inches wide and as many deep, and

defcribed the tubes, they were to convey the fire

to the box, whiph he laid muft contain about

dfty pound weight of gunpowder and requelled

the witnefs would get it made. In the evenii^g of

the fame day the witnefs iaw M‘’Can and Davis

come out of the coffee-room, and alluding to the

plot, faid, it was a glorious plan, and they

would fupporc it to the lofs of their lives;’* they

faid, no other perfon Ihould be privy to* it except-

ing Mr. Bourne who was concerned in the former

fcheme, and who has got a large quantity of gun- '

powder ready ; the witnefs obferved to them that

the neighbouring bakehoufe and coffee-room

would be in danger, and that poor Martin who
had a large family would be killed ; they replied

it was po matter if they or a dozen more were

killed provided it procured the prifoners freedom.

In a day or two afterwards the witnefs was
walking upon the parade with Cumaiing.s, M‘Can
and jHouen ; he afked if Mr. Rouen knew of the

plot ; they faid he did. Rouen faid, they fhould

have the powder, and that Mrs. Rouen fliould

bring it to the witneffes houle in fmall quantities;

M‘Can then propolcd that in order to raile money
to purchafe the gunpbwder, a motion fhould be

piade in the club of Conviviais for a fublcription
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of fiv'e Hiillings each under pretence of feeing

counfel to know whether the marfhal had n right

to enter his prifoners apartments when, he pleafed :

this propofal was agreed to, and the motion was
accordingly matie. After feveral other confulta-

tions,at which all the prifoners were prelent, it was
agreed that the gunpowder fhould be depofited in a

hole in the floor in Burgh’s room, where it was af-

terwards found. It; was alfo agrecd,that on the day
the plot was to be carried into execution, M'Can
and Bourne were to have a (ham fencing match for

a great deal of money •, this was to c> llefl toge-

ther all the prifoners at the time the gunpowder
•was fet fire to, and tl ereby afford them a chance

of making their efcape. '7' he day was at length
\

fxed to be on a' Sunday, in July laft, about feven
j

o’clook in the evening, being a time at which a

number of ftrangers were in prifon. Cummings
had the foie management of this plot, and he faid I

all the reft of the prifoners ou^ht to get him a
|

patent for fo excellent a fcheme. Burgh faid,

that the noife and confufion it would create, j

•would, he hoped, bring about a revolution in
’

this country.

. The box was produced in court.

H. T. Hendacre confirmed the fubftance of the '

evidence of the laft witneis, as dk» Mr. Batterfley. ^

Thefe witnelfes ftated, by way of addition, that 1

Davis gave half-a-guinea to purchafe feme gun- 1

powder ; thdt the prifoners carried on a corref- «

pondence with a fociety in the borough of South- \

•wark ; that Mr. Dundas’s houf was one that was I

fixed on for deftrudtion ; that the prifoners had 'j

two fchemes in contemplation to effc61: their
j

efcape ; the one was to tie down all the turnkeys; •

the other the gunpowder-plot in queftion, of I

which I
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which Cummings had the foie condudt, he being

confidered the engineer.O
^

^ i

A feditioLisfong, ftated to be, written by M‘Canj
was alfo produced and read in court.

Mr; Roufe made a very able fpeech on behalf of

the prifoners. He called three witnelfes to im-

peach the credit of the witnelTes for the profecu-

tion, but their evidence was of little effect.

Lord Kenyon fummed up the whole of the evi-

dence in the moll: able and impartial manner, af-

ter which the Jury retired for a fliort time, ,andi

upon their return, found all the prifoners '-^Guilty,

On Tuefday, Feb. 12, 1793, the prifoners were

brought to receive the judgment of the court.

7 he prifoner Cummings produced a petition, ia .

which he ftated that he had been for feveral years

an officer in his Majefty’s fervi.ce, and had then

two fons in the army, who in confequence of rhe

calamitous fituation of the prifoner, were deprived

of the education and fupport necelTary to

itation and rank. He ftated feveral other cir-

cumftahees in mitigation of puniffimenf.

The prifoner Townly M^Can produced an affi-

davit, in which he ftated, that he was a ftudent

of law, and had formed an opinion from feveral

writers, that iinprifonment for debt was illegal ;

he difclaimed any criminal intention, and pofi-

tively denied that he or his fellow prifoner had

carried on a correfpondence with the Revolution

Society in the Borough, or ever had a defign to

kill the two great Law Lords, as alledged by a'

witnefs on the trial, but which was a 'fabrication df

that vvitnefs to recommend himfelf to the favour

of Government.

Mr. Burgh addrefled the court in an elegant

fpeech, and with great emotion, in the courle of!

VoL. VI. No. 53. p
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' which'
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which he fpoke in the higheft terms of the hu-

mane conduft of Mr. Kirby, the keeper of New-
gate, to all his prilbners. He endeavoured to ini-

prefs the court with the improbability of five men
effebbing a revolution in the country, by break-

ing out of prifon.

They were levcrally fentenced to three years

imprifonment, but in different prifons.

We (hall forbear making any remarks upon the

above trial, aflured that the prifoners theinfelves

muff, by this time,, be convinced of their raffi-

nefs and folly.

Extraordinary Cafe of Mr. MENDEZ, fuf~

pedled for the Murder of hi: Uncle

,

AARON
FERNANDES DE SILVA.

Aaron fernandes de silva was a

Jew, fuppofed to have much money in his

houfe, and was almoft foperannuated.

On Wednefday, Jan. i6, 1793, between the

hours of nine and one at noon, five or fix men
entered his houfe in Green’s Row, Chelfea, where

they murdered his houfekeeper, and beat and
wounded the poor man fo feverely, that he died

foon after. They afterwards ftripped the houfe

of rnany valuables. The perfons who perpetrated

thefe horrid deeds were fulpected to be Jews, and
the principal among them Mr. Miendez, nephew
of the unfortunate perfon who died of his wounds.
When the Coroner held an inqueft on the bo-

dies of Mr. Silva and Mary Williams, his houfe-

keeper, Thomas Cobb, the nephew of Mary Wil-

liams, a boy of about twelve, who,- with hisfifter,

h^d been taken put of charity- to 'be .educated by
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Mr. Silva, faid, that on going out to fchool 6n
Wednefday morning, he kft both the deceafed ac

breaktaft in the kitchen
\ that, on returning

about noon, and not being able to obtain adrnit-

ance, he went down the area, and in at thci

kitchen window, when he faw Mr. Silva lying near

the fire place, groaning, and his aunt lying near

the drefler, apparently dead. That he went up
the ftai rs, and out at the ftreet door, to cadi foir

help \ on pairing the parlour door, which wa? ge-

nerally locked, he oblerved it open, and a lighted

candle on thefecond window feat, but did not fee

or hear any perlbn in the' houfe.

George Saunders found th& deceafed . in the

kitchen as deferibed by the bo^. On lifting up
Mary Williams, there were figns of life, butlhe

expired in two minutes. Mr. Silva was aliive, but

fpeechlcfs and infenfible, and lb contmued^tiH he

died on Thurlday mornihgf He found thepar-

lour door open, but no candle in the room ; in a

clofet in the kitchen a large irbn-chefi; unlocked,

and nothing in it but a wooden bowl, and a finaH

iron cheft fattened to the large 'one, and locked.

In the front room, one pair of flairs, a burem
open, with the drawers out, and the papcits ifi

confufion *, and on the floor a quantity of beds*

ding folded up, apparently taken from she bcd-

ftead in the next room.

Mr. Northy, furgeon, on ex-a-mming, the body
of Mr. Silva, found a deep lacerated wound' be-

hind the left ear, a wound about two inches^ loDg

on the upper part of his head, with a fracture and

deprefiion of the fkull, two fmaller wounds on the

kft temple, the temporal bone fraidlured, and

v«ry much beat in upon the brain. The deceafed

p 2 languifheij
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langulflied till al?out half an hour after eight oi>

;Thurfday inorqing.
,

-• John Horne laid, that Mary Williams came to

his’ riiop about half an hour after nine, when fhe

faid'. her . mailer’s- nephew was come to breakfaft

•with him, and had brought a fine fowl fqr dinner.

' .Mary Newins laid, that Mary Willijims came
to her iliop about nine for the ufual quantity cf

rollsj -and returned about eleven for a penny brick,

xvhich fhe fifid was for her mailer’s nephew, either

come. or coming to, breakfail
;
but which of the

two words the wit nefs does not ret olledt. That
on Friday, a m^n of about Jorty years of age came
twice tb:h'er^ and faid, he hnd promifed. to 'breakfaft

of;dine with Mr. Silva,, without fixing the day,

but bad not been -near;him, and ..begged on his

kneesjthat the witpefs, would not fay ' any thing

more to injure hi p, than.the deceafcd Mary Wil-
liams had faid to her.

i The- Jury found, wilful murder by peffons unr

known.
,

.b'Mr..;MENDEZ,.'Vvho lived near Moorfields, was !

accordingly apprehended, and brought before :

NichoLs Bond, jEfq. but fome rerpe6lable wit- ;

nefies japp.earjng to his yharafter, and ftating the
;

time of his being in, Moorfields, when the murder '

v.naTcommitted, he was difcharged, it appearing

to che.magillrates, at that time, to be an alibi.
j

- . .Afrerw'ards feveral circumltances
.
came our, 'I

which revived the fulpicions that he was the ac- j

tud .perpeirator of the murder •, and it was in-

tended to have him apprehended again. But he
|

was found dead in^his bed on the lucceeding 1

Wednefday mor-r>ir-g, . and furpicions of filicide
j

having a.rifen, his body was opened, and nearly

half a pint of arfenic found in his belly ; on .i;

which
,
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which the coroner’s inqueft brotight in their ver-

felo de fe, aud he was buried in Bifhopfgate-

ftreec, near the new opening.

The horrid- crime of murder is frequently its

own punifhment, being ever haunted v/ith bitter

and dreadful remorle --the extraordinary end of

this man feems a corroboration ofthe guilt laid to

his charge, as doubtlefs, the man capable ofi

dering himfelf^ is capable of murdering his'uncle !

It is fliocking to think (fhould this be the cafe) of

a wretch— -a mod guilty wretch, haftening tQ- re-

ceive the judgment of an offended God---Bl6od

calls for blood, and how many, when proofs have

been- wanting, have been their own executioners

!

The remarkable' Trial and Sentence of WilLLIAIVI
HODGSON, the Old Bailey^ for fcandclous

and libellous Exprejftons^ Dec.^)^ I793-

ILLIAM HODGSON was indidled for

uttering certain feditious,' inflammatory,

fcandalous, and libellous expreflions, tending to

fcandali^e his Majefty, to ttir up h'is fubjedls to

rebellion, and to vilify his Government.
Mr, Fielding, as Counfel for the Crown, fol-

lowed Mr. Raine, who opened the profecution in

an able and animated addrefs to the Court and
Jury. He ftated, that the Attorney General be-

ing employed in’the ferviceof the public in another
place, it fell to his lot to conduft the prefcnt pro-

fecution. He ftated the words made ufe of bythe
defendant, and animadverted on them with great

ability and impartiility, infifting that the offence

qf theprifoner, of all others which had come be-

fore a Court, was the mofl proper for profecution.

when
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wflen it was corrfrdcred that the defendant was not

heated by liquor, which could alone be any ex-

tenuation of his offence ; that the place was a
public coffee-room, and the time a period when
this country is at war with the power ro whom the

defendant wifhes fucccls, and whole maffacres and
anarchy, that were the deteltation of mankind,
he wifhed to fee repeated in this country. He
concluded a very able Ipeech, by expicfling a wifli

that the defendant, might have it h* his power to

acquit himfelf of fo f ,'ul a charge, and by wifh-

ihg that the Jury would divert themlelves of all

prejudice, and give to all that might appear ,fa-

ourablc to the defendant, its full weight, while

they viewed the evidence of the profecution with

great caution.

Mr. John Buchannon was, he faid, in the cof-

fee-room of the London CofFce-houte, where,

about feven o’clock in the evening the defendant

andMr. Piuort came in, and fatdo'\n '..-.q-rher :n the

next box to him, at which tinre there w^rt a num-
ber of gemleraen then in the ro m. The defend-

anttook up a newfpaper, from which he reao aloud

rhe account of the defeat of the i.ictch. when the

defendant faid, in a loud and fliarp t> ne of voice,

I wifh that the Luke of York and dis army
were either fent home, or to the Devil.” Tl^i de-

fendant and Mr. Pigott then had fomc conv^erfa-

tion together. In the courfc of which the defend-

ant mentioned die Ki-ng’s name witii great irreve-

rence, and afterwards drank “ the hren. h Repub-
Kc, OF Conftitution,” but he could not Jay which i

in which Pigott faid be would Join bim. Theft

toafts were all given in fo loud a tone of voice,

that every perfon in the coffee-room could hear

him. The defendant had three glaflesof punch ;

upon
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upon hearing the laft mail, all the gentlemen in

the colFce-room rofe up and drank the King’s

health ; immediately the defendant Ifood up, and,

with his glais in his hand, gave “ ilie FrencJi

Republic, and may it triuniph over all the Go-
vernments in Europe.” The wicnefs, on his

crofs examination, by the defendant, faid, that

he believed the defendant and Pigott were two
hours in the coffee-room. The defendant did not

addrefs himfelf to any individual, but to the com-
pany at large *, and when they drank the King’s

health, he laid, “ What are you all r” A Mr.
Newman called the defendant a rafeal, and held

his fill; up to him in a threatening manner.

Mr. John Leach, who keeps the London Cof-
fee-houfe, in which the tranfadlion took plaoe,

confirmed the teftimony of the former witnefs,

as to the fedit-ious toaft given by the defendant^

and added, that he was frequently applied to by
the gentlemen who were in the coffee-room, to

turn the defendant and Mr. Pigott out of the

houfe •, that he did not attempt that, but fent for

an officer, into whole cuftody he delivered him,

Mr. Thomas Griffiths Vaughan, and Mr. White
Newman, alfo confirmed the teftimony of the firJft

wknefs.

The evidence on the part of the profecudoa
being clofed, the prifoner, who conduded his

own defence, addreffed the Court and Jury, fay-

ing, that contrary to the cuftom which had ob-
tained for a long time pad, and in his own opi-

nion but too generally, of employing Counfel, hq
had rejeded fuch aid, and had determined on ex-

ercifmgbneof the Rights of Nature, by defending

Himfelf, and by fhunning the chicanery and in-

tfiGacy of the law, which had becorae pxovcrbial.

He
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He was brought to anfwer as a criminal at the bar

ol" the Court, tor that which a century ago would
have been deemed meritorious i namely, for ex-

ercifing the Liberty of Speech— a liberty which
had been purchafed by the blood of our anceftors;

and fecured to us by the Bill of Rights. But of
the mutability of human atfairs there was a recent

inftance^ in the convidlion of,amanfor reprint-

ing “ the Works of our prefent immaculate Mi-
nilter, and fome of his co-adjutors.” He agreed

j

hefaid, with the leaimed Counfel who opened the

profecution, that the trial by Jury was one of the

deareft privileges of a Briton, and hoped that in

the prefent cafe they would prove their utility,

by guarding the liberty of an individual, and one
of the dearelt libert’es of their countrymen—the

Freedom of Speech. He faid, he fhould chiefly

reft his defence upon three heads : ift. On the il-

legality of the original caption
; ad, On the right

of free difcufiion j and 3 d, On the intention with

which the words were fpoken. Upon the firll

head he infifted; that it was contrary to Magna
Cbarta^ and to the opinion of feveral of our mofl;

famous lawyers, that any perfon ftiould be appre-

hended and put' into cuftody but under urarrant,

which was not the cafe, for he was put into cuf-

tody by the keeper of the tavern, and immedi-

ately taken to the Poultry Compter. Mr. Leach

was the Lettre de Cachet^ and the dungeon of the

Poultry Compter was the Baftile. In iupport of

his argument, he cited the works of- feveral com-
mentators on the laws of his country. The .right

of free difeuffion, he. infifted was the inherent

birth-right of an EngliHiman,. purchafed by the

blood of our forefathers, and fecured to us. by

King- William in the Bill of Rights j and that it-

was
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ivas endured that a tavern keeper, or a man {like

Mr. Newman, “ whofe condudl; was as hot as

Cayenne pepper, and whofe wrath was as lharp

as vinegar,” fliould interpret men’s words or ac-

tions, and to dub them criminal at their will,

even the gentlemen of the Jury would not be fafe,

but would be liable to be hauled away to a pri-

fon, from a coffee-houfe in which they were drink-

ing their wine, by fome Janus of a tavern keeper,

who, like Mr. Leach, while he pocketed their

money, w'ould betray them : as to the intention

with which the words were fpoken, he could notj

as he had no y/itnefs to call, attempt to deny fome
of the exprefiions that had been ftated, but en-

deavoured to imprefs the Jury with a notion that

there had been a material contradi<flion as to the

words made ufe of by him, and which materially

altered their fenfe. He alfo endeavoured to con-

vince the Jury, that the expreffions were drawn
from him by the experiments and rude behaviour

he experienced from the company, but particu-

larly from Mr. Newman, who, he faid, wanted
by threats and violence to oblige him to drink the

King’s health. He concluded his defence, which
took up two hUurs, by exhorting the Jury to

guard over the liberties of their countrymen ;

and not by convidting them, for exercifing the.

freedom of fpeech, frgn the death warrant of
their liberties.

d'he Recorder fummed up the evidence in' a

very fair and impartial manner i when, after re-

tiring for about a quarter of an hour, the Jury
returned a verdidl—

This trial lafted from eleven o’clock in the

morning until fix in the evening.

VoL. VL No. 53. q Mr,
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Mr. Hodgfon received the following fentence—

-

To be imprifoned in Newgate for two years ; to

pay a fine of 200I. and to give fecurity for hre

good behaviour for two years more^ hixnfelf in

200I. and two fureties in tool. each.

7'1'ie tongue, as Aiifop remarks, is a dangerous,

thing, and we (hould always keep a fteady bri-

dle—freedom of fpeech Ihould never be indulged

too far, for then calumny and (lander would
be continually. buzzing in our cars.—Shall we
take away a neighbour’s good name, “ which not

enriches us, and makes hint poor indeed,” through

a wanton delight of free converl'e It fs a crime
Vp>

of confiderable magnitude, and ftill greater, when-O '
^ ^

O *

we prefumc to defame our luperiors.

^be remarkabls Trial of JOHN RICHARDS, for

Jiealwg Six Batik flotes from his Majier.

J
OHN RICHARDS was indided for dealing

fix bank notes, of tiie value of 200I. the pro-

perty of Mr. Thomas Lewis.

The prol'ecutor is an attorney of eminence in

Gray’s Inn, and the prifoner was his copying
‘ clerk, at a weekly falary.

Mr. Lewis fwore, that on the 29th of July,

1793, he drew a draft on MeiTrs. Child and Co.
the bankers, for 200I. and defired Mr. Vizard,
his confidential clerk, to carry it to the banker.',

and receive the money. Mr. Lewis never received

the money •, but he had no doubt it was paid

by MelTrs. Child, for they had debited him for

that funi.

Mr.
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Mr. Vizard fwore, that on the 29th of July,

he received a draft of Mr. Lewis, for 20ol.

went to Meflrs. Child, and received the money
in fix bank notes. When he returned to Gray’s

Inn, he left the notes on his deflc •, he then went

away, leaving the prifoner, and another clerk, of

the name of Ward : this was about half after

three in the afternoon. He came back about

five, and mified the notes, with which he ac-

quainted Mr. Lewis : the prifoner at this time

was gone away. The witnels then went to Bow-
flreet, and took an officer with him to the prifo-

ner’s lodgings. No 9, Temple-ftreet, St. George’s

Fields. They found him at home, and much in li-

quor •, they fearched him, and found five of the

j]otes in his pofTcffion *, the other he had changed
for caffi. He told them to take the 200I. and to

return to hint what was his, which they did.

The notes were. then identified by a memoran-
dum taken by Mr. Ward, and examined by Mr,
Vizard, at the time they were left on the defic.

The prifoner faid in his defence, that he was left

alone in the office; and haying occafion to go
down ftairs, and not finding the key of the outer

door of the chamber, he was afraid of leaving the

. notes on the defk, he therefore took them with
him. Lie then went to a public houfe, where he

drank too much brandy and water : he became
intoxicated, and, in that fituation, he was afliamed

to fee Mr. L.cwis*, therefore he went home,
with an intention of returning the money the

next day. He referred to Mr. Lewis for a cha-

racter.

Mr. L.ewis faid, he had been with him only a

month, but that he had an excellent character of

q 2 him
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him from a refpedable gentleman, whom the pri-

soner had Icrved tor upwards of twenty years.

The Jury found the prifoner—G«///y j
but re-

commended him to mercv.

Mr. Juftice Heath told the Jury he thould pay
regard to their recommendation.

There were certainly fome ftriking circum-
ilances in favour of the priibner : his having the

‘whole money to return— his not abfcondmg, &g.
entitled him to mercy

; however his having

changed one of the notes operated much againfi:

him i this, however, might have been the rel'ult

of intoxication— how offen is drunkennefs the

caufe of fatal folly—“ Oh ! that men fhould put

an enemy into their mouths to deal away their

brains.”

^be remarkable Trial of DANIEI^ HOLT, for fe-

ditious Publications^ and the Rev. Mr. WIN-
TEREOTTOM, for two feditious Sermons.

D HOLT, having been found guilty in the

• Court of King’s Bench, of printing and
publifhing two libels, the Attorney General

having prayed the judgment of their Lordlhips,

November 2,7, 1793, Mr. Juftice Afhhurft pro-

ceeded : Daniel Holt, you have been tried

and found guilty, on two indiftments, for print-

ing and publiftiing two very fcandalous and atro-

cious Libels. The firft is entitled “ An 'Add refs

to the Addreflers,” and the fecond is entitled

An Addrefs to the Tradefmen, Mechanics and

Labourers of Newark, on a Parliamentary Re-
form.” The firft paper alludes to ^his Majefty^s

proclamation, and afferts, that the many addrefies

expreftiye
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exprellivc of loyalty and attachment that were in

confcquence prefented to the King, came only

from perfons who were defirous of promoting
their own interell.- Thofe loyal addrefles have

counrera{5led the evil and pernicious defjgns that

were intended to have been put in execution in

this country. The tendency of this addrefs was

to bring his Majefty’s proclamation into contempt.

It is ftated in this paper, that the government of

this country is a fylfem of oppreilioii-, that it is

radically bad, and that a reform cannot be brought

about by the parliament, but by the people. It

approves of a convention, and has a tendency to

traduce and villify all kingly governments. It

boldly calls upon the people to revolt. This
certainly Hands in theiirft rank pf fedition. The
French convention by this paper is ftrongly re-

comm.ended, which is the corner Hone of all that

rapine, anarchy, confufion, murder, and pro-

fcription, by which that unhappy country has

been ravaged. It is alledged in extenuation, that

yop are not the author of the Libel •,
but how

does this operate ? it is enough to have pcrfiHed

in the crime
;
you have not only cheriHied, but

have given exiHence to pernicious doffrines •, you

have endeavoured to cram down the mouths of the

people thofe dodlrines which they had, by fignal

marks of loyalty, rejedtecl. It has been alledged,

that this paper was publifhed ten years ago, and

that then it was confidered innocent j but fuch an

argument can by no means hold—It cannot be con-

fidered by any man who reads it as a fimple and

inn cent publication--- If that were the cafe, why
was it not fet up in the fame type, and why not

Hate the year ? Why, divefted of the innocent

garb of innocence, you directed this Addrefs to

the
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the tradefmen of Newark ? *How were they to

know that it was publifhed before; and why
were they not to apply it to the parliament of

Great Britain ?--'The learned Judge left the mat-

ter to the Jury, and they were fittisfied that you
were guilty—-The malignity of this paper is there-

fore eftablilhed-- It is tor this Court to temper
jultice with mercy, but no palliation has been

urged by your Counfel.—-This vourt having

taken the magnitude of the offence into their

confideration, do order and adjudge, that for

the firft offence you pay a fine of 50I. to the King,

and be imprifoned in his Majefty’s gaol of

Newgate for the fpace of tvvo years, and that

for the fecond offence, you pay a fine of 50I.

to the King, and be imprifoned in his Ma-
jefty’s gaol of Newgate for the fpace of two years,

to be computed from the expiration of the laft

irT'prifonment : and that you find fecurity for your

good behaviour for the term of five years, your-

felf in 2oal. and two furcties in 150!. each.”

The defendant was immediately taken into cuf-

tody.

The Rev. Mr. Winter bottom was alfo con-

victed before Mr. Baron Perryn, at the afiizes

for the county of Devon, 1792, for preaching a

feditious fermon at [Plymouth, on the 5th of No-
vember, 1792.

In the courfe of this difeourfe, the defendant

talked a great deal about the kevolution in 1688.

He was lorry to fee the laws fo much abufed as

they were at prefent. He alfo fpoke of the French
Revolution, and he did not doubt but that would
open the eyes of every Briton. He aflyed, why
the ftreets were fo crowded with vagrants, the

work-
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workhoufes wirh beggars, and the gaols with
thieves ? All this, he faid, was to be attributed

to our opp.reirive taxes.— It was high time for the

people of this country to ftand forward and alfert

their rights. He made mention of the national

debt—he denied that any part of it was paid off

;

it was only like taking money out of one pocket,

and putting it into another. He faid his. Majefty

had no more right to the throne than the Stuarts,

if he did not maintain the laws and eftablifhed

rules of the country.—He urged, that the Revo-

iution in France was wifely calculated for fpreading the

Gofpel through twenty-jive millions of people

!

The defendant was alfo indidfed and convidted

at the lame time, for preaching at Plymouth ano-

ther feditious fermon, on the 18th of November,

1792. He took his text from Romans xiii. 13.

viz. “ The night is far fpent, the day is at hand ;

let us therefore caft off the works of darknefsj

and let us put on the armour of light.” In the

courfc of this difeourfe, the defendant introduced

fcveral ftrong obfervations.

After the evidence on both fides had been heard,

the Jury, without hefitatio-n, found the defendant

guilty.

Judgment having been prayed, Mr. Juftice

Afhhurft thus addrdfed the derendanc : “ Wil-
liam Winterbottom, you have been found guilty

of preaching two feditious and atrocious fermons.

The firlt adl of this daring profligacy you com-
mitted on the 5th of November, and the fecond,

on the 18th of the fame month. It has been
ftated, that you are a diffenting preacher—of

what feel of religion you are, 1 know not-, but I

can colledl from your preaching, that you arc not

at all connected with the Chriftian religion—for

the Chriftian religion, after flrft: regarding the

duty
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duty of God, teaches and infpires love for, andf

obedience to, the eflabliflied government ; but

the tendency of your dodlrine is to overturn

all order, religion, morality, and government,

and to introduce anarchy and confuflon. Your
doclrine goes to the abufe of that toleration

by which it is meant, that every man may be

be at liberty to reverence God in the way that his

confcience may diftate. But your confcience dic-

tates no fuch principles •, therefore the means that

you have taken is a double aggravation of your

guilt, and merits a two-fold punifhment. In one

part of your fermon, you approve of the Revolu-
tion in France. As to the iirPe propofition, it is

fufficient that the pernicious defigns intended to'

have been executed, are frullrated. As to your
fecond opinion, that the French Revolution would
open the eyes of the People of England, there I

agree with you— it dees open the eyes of the peo-

ple— it has taken the veil from off the hacknied

fyfiem of liberty and equality. All pradlical equa-

lity confills in the affording equal protection. —
This chimerical project has been tried in a neigh-

bouring nation, the lamentable effeCts of which
will be handed down with fo.row to the lateft ge-

neration. This fyftem, which has been tried, mufl

prefs upon the minds of men, and mult operate

more forcibly than a volume of argun'iCnts. As
to your fecond propofition, it is impolTible to be

juftified—you have alledged that the prefent form

of government is a fcourge on the people •, but

that the yoke cf bondage will be foon broken ;

that perfecution is near its end, and that every

man will foon have to boaft of equality. As to

your faying that the French Revolution will open

the eyes of the people, 1 truft it will alfo open

your eyes, and be a fcourge to thofe who wifh to

intro-
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introduce anarchy and confufion. This court hav-

ing taken the malignity of your offence into their

I'erious conridera(i:)r.j do confequently order and
adjudge, that for your firft offence, you pay a fine

of icol. to the King, and that you be imprifoned

in the New Briton, Clerkenwell, in the county of

Middlefcx, for the term of two years*, and that

for your fccond offence, you pay afineof lool. to

the King, and be imprifoned in the New Prifon,

in Clerkenwell, for the term of two years, to be

computed after the expiration of your firft im-
prifonment ; and that at. the end of your impri-

fonment, you give fecurity for your good beha-

viour for the term of five years, yourfelf in 500I.

and two furetiesin 250I. each.”

The defendant then wifhed to address the court,

but Lord Kenyon told him, “ the court cannot

hear you now—It would have been the duty of the

court to have heard you, if you had offered any
thing before fentence was pafied ; notwithftanding

the fourceof mercy is open to you.”

The defendant was immediately taken into cuf-

tody.

The evil tendency of. unguarded expreffions,

^nd libellous publications is well known *, to pro^

pagate opinions injurious to the ftate, can never

be of fervice to the authors, and may be of infi-

nite danger to the hearers ; for people of weak
underftandings are too apt to be led away By the

erroneous fentiments of thofe whom they imagine

competent of judging. We fhould fhew both our
wifdom and prudence if we kept fo ourfelves

whatever opinions we were pleafed to form, when
derogatory to thole that are in general approved of.

rheVol. VI. No. 53; r
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Remarkable frial and ConviElion \of JOHN
HlLLi for robbing Thomas Miller, of two

dead Fowls.

J
OfIN HILL was indidled in the Seffions for

1793, for making an aflaiilc on the king’s

highway on Thomas Miller, on the nth of June,
3.nd putting him in fear, and felcmioufly taking

from his perfon, and againlb jiis will, two dead
fowls, value feven (hillings, the goods of John
Ofmond.

Thomas Miller was a fervant to Mr. Ofmond,
who was a poulterer. He dcpoled, that between

one and two in the afternoon, on Tuefday the 1 ith

of June, as he was coming up Jewry-ftreet, in the

city, with two fowls in a tray, and the tray on
his (houlder, that this man (lopped him, and faid

he mud have the two fowls, for the fervant would
make a noife at him becaufe they were fo late ; he

had come and ordered them for Mr. Slater, who
was a cuftomer of his mailer’s ; he was prefenc

when they were ordered. . He faid he (hould not

have the fowls ; but Hill faid he would have
them, and laid hold of the (kewers, and notwith-

(landing the other held the legs, he pulled them
out of the tray, and ran away as fad as he could,

the other purfuing him : Hill now went up a

court, in the Little Minories, and a(ked for a per-
' fon of the name of Sally, that lived there, whom
he w'anted to go into the houfe to, but the people
would not let him : accordingly he came out, and
being purl'ued again, ran as far as the Little Mino-
rics ; he kept the fowls all the while in his right

h^nd ; and upon Miller’s approaching him, he

.knocked
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knocked him down, and kicked him on the fide;

fo he was fbunned, and cpuld not purfue him any
longer; he then made his elcape. Miller, w>en
he had recovered himfelf, went to Mr. Slater,

where he was told that no fowls were ordered.

John Dungate, a green grocer, depofed, that

there was a fcuffle near his door, and the fowls
were dropped : he faw the prifoner drop them in

Church-lane, Whitechapel--he picked them up ;

a man was purfuing the prifoner, and crying out
“Stop Thief!” The fowls were taken to the

Rotation Office, and the fhopman faid they were
his fowls, in the prefence of the prifoner.

The prifoner was found guilty

—

Death. But
on account of the fmallnefs of the injury done to

the profecutor, he was recommended to 'mercy.

The magnitude of the crime does not however
reft upon the greatnefs of the thing that is taken ;

one trivial robbery leads to a greater; and it is a

fortunate circumfliance, when the career of a culprit

is checked in time 1

^be Trial and Conviction of WILLIAM COOK,'
alias BAILIS, for Jlealing.

WILLIAM COOK alias BAILISy was \h

December feffions, 1793, indiftcd for

privately ftealing in the Ihop of John Fuller, a

till, containing half a-guinea, ten fliillings a^d
fixpence, and a quantity of halfpence.

The profecutor faid, he kept a pork Iliop in

Orange-ftreet, Bloomfbury - in the evening of the

23d of Oflober, he had juft gone upftaifs, wheri

on his daughter calling out that he had been

robbed, he run into his fhop and milled his tilL

r 2 which
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which contained the property ftated in the indi(5t-

ment. He afterwards found the prifoner in cuf-

tody at the watch-houfe.

Benjamin Spriggs fearched the prifoner when
brought to the watch-houfe, and found on him
the money ftated in the indiftment, a dark lant-

horn, feveral pick-lock keys, a box of phofpho-
rous and matches, and a piftol, which was loaded j

he produced the till, which he faid was brought
into the watch-houfe after the prifoner was taken.

The profecutor fwore, from fome particular

marks about the half guinea, that it was the fame
which had been ftolen from his fhop.

John Godfrey, who lives at the next door to

the profecutor, faid, that on being informed that

Mr. FulleV had been robbed, he went in purfuit

of the robber, and in Red-lion-fquare found the

prifoner ftanding with three other men, and on
his going up to them, one of them faid, “ Blaft

you^ what do you vant ?” and immediately a fe-

Cond faid, “ Damn him, ftioot him,” and the

prifoner drew a piftol from his pocket, and fnapt

it at him, when a gentleman who came up to

his aftlftance, knocked the prifoner down, and
as he was rifing, he again prefented the piftol,

but it was forced from him, and with the afliftance

of the perfon who knocked the prifoner down,
and a bricklayer, he took him to the watch-houfe.

When the witnefs firft went up to the prifoner,

he had in his hand a drawer, out of which he was

emptying the money into his pocket. Another

witnefs confirmed Mr. Godfrey's teftimony.

Baron Perryn, in fumming up the evidence,

remarked to the Jury, that the aft which made
the charge againft the prifoner a capital offence,

faid, that ftealing goods, wares, or merchandize,

to
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to the value of five (hillings, privately in the

fhop, fhould be punidjed with death ; and it was
the opinion of Judge Fofl^r^ that the property

fo privately ftolen, to come within the meaning
of this a6l, muft be goods wherein the perfon

whofe property it is, deals ; the Jury might
therefore acquit the prifoner of the capital pait

of the charge.

The Jury found the prifoner guilty of ftealing^

but not privately.

The Foreman of the Jury addrefied the Court,

faying, that it was tfle wifii of the Jury that the

country fhould be rid of fo dangerous an offender

as the prifoner appeared to be, who, it feems, has

been feven years on board of the Hulks.
The Judge faid, that he fliould tranfport hint

for feven years to Botany Bay, and that it was not

likely be ever would return from thence.

The chara<fler of a man chiefly operates either

for or againll him—^if good, it is confiderably in

his favour, and often recommends him to our
mercy and pity—.but, if on the contrary, it wilt

not bear ferutiny, it goes in a great meafure to

convitff him^

Particulars of SKIRVING and MARGAROT,;
who were tried before the High Court of JuJticiaryi

at Edinburgh^ for feditious PraSHces.

I
N the morning of January 6, 1794, the Court
proceeded in the trial of William Sk-Ir-

viNO, late tenant in Damhead, defigning himfclfi

of Strathfudie, refiding in Edinburgh. He was

accufed, at the inftance of his Majefty’s Advo-

cate, of circulating, or caufing to be circulated

a feditious writing or paper, dated “ Dundee Be-

teak
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rean Meetin^-houfe, July^ ^793*” This was the

fame hand bill for which Mr. Palmer was fentenced

to tranfportation. He was further charged with

having been a member of a fociety denominacedi
“ Friends of the People^'' which met at Edinburgh,
Odlober 4, 1 793 ; and of having then compofed
or written, or caufed to be compofed or written, a

feditious and inflammatory hand bill, calling upon
other feditious alTociations to convocate together,

and holding out threatenings againlt thofe who
may counterad their feditious proceedings •, or, at

lead, that he did recommend and approve of
faid hand bill, which, among other things, con-

tained paflfages, calling upon different denomina-
tions of the people, in its own language, all the

rabble^ to demand, with the firm and energetic

voice of juftice, the peaceable reftitution of their

rights. This hand bill alfo contained the thanks
of the meeting to Mr. Skirving, for having in-

vited focieties to join in the common caufe.

The libel further flated, that in confequence of
this hand bill, a meeting was held at Edinburgh
in October, which prefumptuoufly and feditioufly

arrogated to themlelves the name of the Britip

Convention of the Delegates of the People^ affociaied

to obtain Univerfal Suffrage and Annual Parliaments,

and that the members of this alfociation did in

Odlober, November, and December lad, in imi-

tation of the French Convention, call each other

by the name of Citizens ; divide themlelves into

Sedlions j appoint committees of various kinds,

fuch as, of Organization, of Indruftion, of Fi-

nance, and of Secrecy ; denominate their meet-

ings, Sittings; grand honours of Sittings; and
inferibe their minutes with the fird year of the

Britifh Convention.

And
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And the faid meeting came to various feditioiis

rcfolutions.

The faid William Skirving was further charged

with having made the following motions
“ That the Conveiation exprefs its ardent de-

fire to cultivate a more clofe union with the focie-

ties in England.
“ That an addrefs to the public fliould be

drawn up by the Committee of Union.
“ That a Committee of Finance be appointed.
“ 1 hat the Delegates from the country, who

may run Ibort of money by the prolongation of
the bufinefs of the Convention, lhall be fupplied

by the Treafurer.
“ That all the Members, both of the Conven-

tion, and of the Primary Societies, fhould fub-

feribe a folemn league and covenant.’*

! He was further charged with having been pre-

fent at a meeting in Blackfriar’s Wynd, upon the

5th of December laft, where the members refilled

the authority of the Magiftrates, who ordered

them to difperfe. (A fimilar charge was made for

having refilled the Magiftrates and Sheriff the fol-

lowing night, when attempting to difmifs the faid

fociety then met in St. Patrick’s Square.)

The libel further charged William Skirving

with having attempted to convene a meeting of
the Friends of the People in the Cock Pit, Grafs-

market, on the 12th of December laft, contrary

to the proclamation of the Magiftrates and She-
riff.

The libel concluded, that all, or part thereof,

being found proven by the verdift of an affize,

William Skirving ought to be puniflied with the

pains of law.

When the indi<5lment was read over, he was

alked
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afked by the Lord Juftice Clerk whether he was
guilty OF not guilty ? To this he anfvvercd, I am
fonfcious of no guilt, my Lord.

He conduced his defence without the afTiflance

©f agent or counfel -*and after a long trial, he

was found guilty of f^dition, and fenteiKed to

fourteen years tranfportation.

After the verditff was recorded, and before ien-

tence was palTed, the pannel addrefled the court.

He faid, by an unlucky accident, he had been

deprived of counfel ycEerday on his trial, but had
this morning received, by pod, what he had ex-

pelled, viz, the opinion of Englilh counfel on
his trial; and although it had arrived in fome de-

gree too late,
3
'’et even at this period it might not

perhaps be altogether ufelefs. He then dated the

©pinion of the Englidi counfel to be,, that the in-

dictment was illegal in fo far as it charged him to

be guilty art or part of the crime libelled. On
fuch a charge as this, he was informed, no legal

trial could proceed. He alfo dated, that to this

hour, although he had often aflced, he had never

yet been informed what fedition was.

When their Lordfhips delivered their opinions

as to what punifliment Ihould be infliCled, they

alfo took notice of the opinion of the Englilh

counfel, of whom they faid, that, however know-
ing he' might be in the law of England, he was
grofsly ignorant of the law of Scotland, elfe he
would have known that there was a fpecial a6l of

parliament authorifing the charge of art and part.

After fentence was pronounced, the pannel ad-

dreffed the court, faying, the fentence did not at

all appal him, that he had long fince learned to

throw afide all fear of man ; but this fentence '

would
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Svould be rejudged, and that -was all liis comfort

and ail his hope.

The Lord Provoft and Magiftrates followed up
their proclamations, by aflemWihg an immenfe

body of officers and others to keep the peace

;

they ilTued an order that no hackney-coaches

fht)uld ply in the ftreets, and on the 13th in the

morning, the Lord Provoil' appeared at the head

of the force collefled to difperfe any tumultuous
cavalcade that might accompany Margarot to the

court. About ten o’clock Mr. Margarot and his

friends appeared, furrounded by a multitude' of

people, all on foot, and ranged in rank and file,

bearing a white flag, on which were infcribed thefe

words, Law., Liberty, Reafon, Juftice, and Truth.

The mob had no weapons of any kind, and were
perfedtly quiet. As loon as they made their ap-

pearance entering the bridge from the new town,

the Provofl and his cavalcade marched forward to.

meet them, and the two bodies met on the bridge..

The magiftrates immediately feized the flag, dif-

perfed the multitude, took fome of the moll for-

ward of the mob into cullody, and then proceeded

to the parliament houfe with Margarot and his

friend Mr. Brown, vvhere they left him to take

his trial, while‘they went to hold a' council to de-

liberate on what further fteps they lliould take for

the prefervation of the peace.

The trial commenced immediately, Mr. IVJaii-

rice Margaret was accufed of different feditious

pra<5tice^ •, he condudled his own defence : the

court over-ruled all the objedlions which rhe pri-

foner made—his challenges of the jury they refilf-

ed—and every preliminary motion which he made
they fet afide, and the Jury were impanelled,

VoL. VI. No. 53. f The
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The trial lafted till three o’clock on Tuefday

morning, when fentence of tranfportation for

fourteen years was paffed upon him.

ranarkahle Trial ardConviSlion of JEREMIAH
READING, /(?r Forgery,

J
EREMIAH READING was tried for forging

the name of John King, as an acceptance to

a bill of exchange for the fum of Sol. with intent

to defraud William Dolben and Richard Brown.
William Dolben is partner with Brow:t, linen-

drapers, in Bilhppfgatedlreet. In Feb. 1792, the

prifoner, who had been for a con fiderable time in-

debted to them in 9I. applied to him, faying, he

had now the means of difcharging the arrears,

having received a note, which he wifhed to have

difcounted. For that night he wifhed to receive

only lol. which he had immediate occafion for.

He defcribed White, the drawer of the bill, to

be a reputable merchant in Briftol •, and King,

the acceptor, a man of opulence, who refided in

a large houfe in Berkeley-ftreef, Portman-fquare,

and k«pt a carriage, livery lervants, &c..

The witnefs remarked, that the acceptance in

the bill appeared in the place where indorfements

are ufually made. To this the prifoner replied^

that when he took the bill he made the fame ob-

fervation •, but that Mr. King affured him he al-

ways acepeted his bills in that way, and that it

fhould be regularly honoured when it became

due. He then gave him 20I. for >Vhich he took

his receipt.

The prifoner, not returning for the remainder

of the money, excited fufpicion, and induced the

witnefs
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v/itnefs to make inquiry after the drawer and ac-

ceptor. The rd'ult was, that White had o.ice re-

lided in Briftol, but had difappeared for two
years •, but as to King, no fuch perfon was to be

found in Berkeley-ftrcet. Eke witnefs having oc-

cafion to pay a vifit in the King’s Bench, found
Reading a prifoner there» and brought him on his

trial.

A fervanc in the profecutor’s houfe corroborat-

ed this teftimony ; and the collector of the taxes

faid, that no peribn of the name of King was a

yearly houfe- keeper in Berkeley-ftreet ; otherwife

he miift have known him.

This was the fcope of the evidence for the pro-

fecution.

In defence one Clark appeared, who fwore that

he lived as clerk in the houfe of White, in Brif-

tol, and recolledted having copied the note in.

queftion, and its being forwarded to King in

Berkeley-ftreet. The witnefs underwent an exam-
ination of twx) hours, in which he was required

to give an account of himfelf. This he did in a

very extraordinary manner, beginning at the time

when he was only three years old i—but it was
found impoflible to extrad from him the manner
in which he employed himfelf for the laft eighteen

months.

Allen, a hair-drefler, depofed, that he lived

near Soho-fquare, in good bufinefs ; and that, in

the year 1792, he drefted a Mr. King, in Berke-

ley-ftreet, Portman-fquare. He recolleded, that

about the end of February, the prifoner came to

Mr. King, while he was dreffing him, and pre-

fented a bill, whiph he accepted. He added, that

all that converfation took place relative to the ex-

traordinary mode of indorfement, &c, which was
f 2 related
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related by the prifoner when pafhng the bill upon

Dolben. He a-lfo Hated a ci'fcumilancc of King’s

receiving a letter addreffed to him under sthe name
of Nugent.

S.'veral witnefles gave the prifoner a good cha-

fafter, amongll whom was a Mifs Davis, whofe

mother’s houfe in Berkeley-ftreet he frequented

for three years.

Mr. furticc Groffe fummed up this very intri-

cate evidence in a very abl^ and circumftantial

manner. He commented upon all the points, and

when he came to that which regarded King’s paf-

fing by the name of Nugent,

Mil's Davis requefted the liberty of interrupting

him. She faid, that the mention of the name of

Nugent called a circumftance to her remembrance,

which, as it may affedt the cafe before the court,

Ihe thought it her duty to Hate, though fhe could

not have done fo in her diredt evidence ;
the whole

having been fuggefted by the ’ teftimony of ano-

ther witnefs. She then related, that a perfon of

the name of Nugent had'faken lodgings at her mo-
ther’s, and refufed to give any reference for cha-

radter, faying there was no occafion for it, as he

was a regular man, and would pay weekly. Ele

afterwards abfeonded in the night; and on fweep-

ing the room one morning, fhe found a pawnbro-

ker’s duplicate of an article pledged in the name
of John King. Having never feen -a pawnbro-

ker’s ticket before, fhe fliewed it to a gentleman,

and their mutual curiofity led them to pay a vifit

to the pawnbroker. The latter told them, that

he had diredfions to flop any perfon who fhould

apply with the ticket *, and that the inftrudtion

was given by the perfon who depofited the pledge.

On the affair being explained, the pawnbroker
gave
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gave a defcription of the msn, which perfeflly

correfponded with the perfon of Nugent.
She was defired to produce the ticket, and faid,

that having no idea that fuch a circumftance

would apply in evidence to this cafe, Ihe had not

brougiit it with her, as fhe othervvife would have
done.

The learned judge, after a fliort hehtation, pro-

ceeded to his charge. He remarked, that what
they had lail heard went in a great‘ meafure to

confirm the evidence of Allen. If the Jury
fhould be led to attribute the whole to a foul and
frauaulent confpiracy of White and King as an
expedient for raifihg money, and that the prifoner

was only a fcape-goat in their hands, it was not a

forgery, as charged in the indidlment, and they

muft of courfe acquit him. They were not to

convidl upon doubt, inference, probability, or

conjedfure. • The queftion to be confidered was,

whether the prifoner uttered this inftrument know-
ing it to be forged ? If they believed the evidence

of Allen and Clark, corroborated, by that of Da-
vis, the. -charge was fully rebutted if not, the

other evidence was fufficient to convict him.

The Jury, after retiring for a confidcrable time,

returned with a verdidl, finding the pnlbncr

on the f cond count of the indidment-— of
uttering the bill, knowing it to be foiigcd

—

Death.

The learned judge, however, thought proper

to refcrve the cale for the opinion of the Judges j

and accordingly, at the belEons Houfe in the Old
Bailey, 1794., the Judges were of opinion, that

as the indidment (lated the bill to be direded'to

John King, by the name and defcription of John
King, and as there was no perfon to be found as

John
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John King, that their defeription was erroneous,

and repugnant to the precifion the law required

in the form of indictments, and that therefore the

judgment ought to be arrefted. The cafe, how-
ever, being of great public importance, the

fudges were of opinion that the prifoner ought
not to be difeharged, as the profecutor was at li-

berty to prefer a new indidtmCnt againll him.

The prifoner was of courfe detained in cuftody.

However, on the fucceeding month, March, he

received his Majefty’s free pardon.

If, as the learned judge obferved, Reading was

only a fcape-goat in the hands of White and King,

who were mere fwindlers as reported, we fee in

what diftrefs and danger we may be involved by
keeping improper company—“ Evil communica-
tions corrupt good manners,” and many an unfor-

tunate wretch has come to an ignominious death,

through the vices of his companions !

’The Trials^ Execution^ Cffr. of the notorious Offend^

ers, JOHN RABBITS for Robbery.^ and WIL-
LIAM BROWN.

J
OHN RABBITS, an old offender, was con-

victed of having robbed Elbro* Woodcock,
Efq. of a gold watch and bank notes, amount-
ing together to 90I. in the month of June, 1792.

It appeared, that Mr. Woodcock was pafTing in

the evening through Bedford- row, when a man
ran againft him and knocked him down, and two
others came up, and on pretence of aflifting him,

robbed him of the above property. Daniel Drif-

coll, one of the accomplices, who was admitted

an evidence for the crown, faid, that he, in com-
pany
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pany with Rabbitts and another, who had been

convidted for another offence, but received a con-

ditional pardon, were paffing through Bedford-

row, that he (Drifcoll; ran againfl Mr. Wood-
cock and knocked hina down, and ran on, and
that the other two came up, on pretence of afTifir-

ing him, and robbed him of his property.

He was alfo indifted, with Charles Beafley,"

for robbing and affaulting James Sayer, on the

highway, and felonioufly taking from his perfon

2 I. I2S.

The profecutor keeps an inn at Slough ; on the

1 8th of July 1 792, he was going home from Lon-
don in a poft-chaife, accompanied by another

gentleman ; on Smallbury Green he was flopped

by four footpads, two of whom flood at the

horfes heads, while the others flood one at each

door. Randall, one of the footpads, who was
tried at the following feflions for this offence,

convicted, and has been fince executed, opened
the door on the profecutor’s fide, and Handing

upon the footflep, prefented a piflol to his breafl,

and demanded his money. He gave him two guineas
and ten or twelve (hillings, but the prifoner was

not fatisfied wHh that, and demanding more mo-
ney, began tio feel the profecutor’s pocket, which

fo enraged him, that he attempted to pufh Randall

off the flep, 'and he retreated; on which the pro-

fecutor jumped out, and on calling out for alfifl-

ance, and obferving fome perfons coming towards

him from a neighbouring public-houfe, the foot-

pads all endeavoured to el'cape through a hedge

;

they were purfued, and Randall only was taken.

Daniel Drifcoii, an accomplice, was admitted

an evidence for the crown, and depofcd that he

had long known both Randall and the prifoners

;

that
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that they all four, on the fame 1 8th of July<r

agreed to go on the highway in order to rob, and

for this purpofe they purchafed at the fhop of a

pawnbroker, in Ryder’s-court, two pair of pif-

tols, for one pair of which they gave a guinea,

and for the other 1 5s •, from this fhop they went

to Hyde Parker Corner, and there got into a

coach, in which they went to Brentford, from
whence they went to Smallbury Green, and flop-

ped at the Caflle public-houfe there, where they

drank four pots of porter ;
after which they

walked into a lane leading to Ifleworth, where

they charged their piftols, and remained until it

was dufk i they then again entered the high road,

and Ipon after flopped the profecutor, whom they

robbed.

On crofs-examinatiori the witnefs faid, that he

had been in the fervice of feveral medical men,
and having acquired fome knowledge of phyfic,

he had pradlifed for himfelf, but that for the lajt

eighteen months he had folUived the profejfion of a

thief. Since he had been in confinement he had

written a detail of the circumftances attending

every robbery in which he had been concerned.

Catherine Norris, who keeps the Caflle public-

houfe, on Smallbury Green, recolledts the pri-

foners, in company with Drifcoll and Randall,

coming to her houfe and drinking four pots of

porter, on the 18th of July. She took very par-

ticular notice of the prifoners, having been in-

formed that Randall was zpad.

A pawnbroker proved, that on the 18th of

July he fold two brace of piftols ; one pair for

2 IS. the other for 15s.

Several other witnelTes confirmed various cir-

cumrtances fworn to by Drifcoll— they were both

found
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found guilty—the Jury recommended Beafley

to mercy on account of his youth, being only

fixteen years of age,

John Rabbits, Charles Beafley, and William
Brown, were again indicted for privately Healing

in the Ihop of John Covyard, in Cornhill, a glals

cafe, containmg leven watches, a gold chain,

hals, &c. value 60I. his property.

John Smith, a fervant to Mr. Coward, fwore, '

that on the 14th of September, in the afternoon,

the prifoner Rabbitts firrt came into the Ihop, and
defired to look at a watch 5 while the vvimels was
Ihewing this watch, Brown entered, and reqiiefted

to look at a watch chain ; foon after Beafley came
in, and afleed where a Mr. Simpfon 'lived ; and
during the time the witnefs had turned round to

reach another watch from a cafe for Rabbits to

look at, Beafley, who had a great coat in his hand,

went our, and Drifcoll immediately entering, en-

quired of the witnefs if he had got a watch that

he had about a fortnight before enquired after *,

the witnefs recollecting him, replied that he had
not, and in going round to a different part of the

fhop, in order to fhew a chain to Brown, he milled

a giafs cafe, which contained the property Hated
in the indictment. He enquired of Brown and
Drifcoll if they had fecn Beafley (deferibing him
by his drefs) take any thing out. They both la,

mented his lofs, and Drilcoll went out
5 Brown

remained a few minutes longer, and after having
purchafed a chain, for v/hich he gave half-a-

crown, he followed. He did not fee the' prisoners
again until they were in cuHody at Bow-Hreet,
when he recolleCted their perfons.

Daniel Drifcoll (admitted an evidence for the
crown) depofed, that about the beginning of Sep-
VoL. VI. No. 53. t tember.
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tember, he, with the prifoners, went to view Mr*;

Coward’s (hop, and Beafley obferved, that a glafs

cafe, which was in the fhop, would be very eafily

ftolen. He con firmed the circumftances of the

robbery as ftated by the lad: witnefs.

The Jury found all the prifoners Guilty.

John Rabbitts and William Brown were order--

ed for execution. Charles Beafiey received his

Majefiy’s gracious pardon, on condition of tran-

fportation during life—rejeding this clemency,

however, he was remanded back to his cell, to

await the judgment of his former fentence ;
but

on further confidcration he accepted the condi-

tional pardon.

William Brown and John Rabbitts (who wal
only twenty five years of age) were executed pur-

fuant to their fentence, on the 5th of Feb. i794>

oppofite the debtor’s door at the Old Bailey—
they confeffed feveral robberies, amongft which
was that, and the murder of Mr. Eaton in Ber-

wick-flreet, Soho-, of Mr. Woodcock, who was
knocked down and robbed of his watch in Bed-

ford-row, &c. They behaved yery penitent, and
feemed both forry for, and confeious of, their

manifold crimes.

Thus we fee how liable youth is to fall into

temptation—No fooner are we able to difeern be-

tween right and wrong, but fin takes polTeflion of
our heart, and alfo fuch a deep root, that it is

with the greateft difficulty eradicated—how a'tten-

tive fhould we then be to the duties of religion,

and the choice of our company -, for all who herd

with wicked men, are not only led aftray by their

evil habits, but in general betrayed by them.

Emu
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Execution of ELIZABEI'H MARSH, for the

Murder of her Grandfather

i

A t i)otchefl:er afTize, March i79_', Elizabeth
Marsh, a girl only fifteen years oF age, con-

vid:ed of the murder of her grandfather, Jphn
Nevil, at Morden, was condemned, and^ordered to

be executed forty eight hours after.

This girl lived in the hoiife witli her grandfa-

ther, and with the moft deliberate malice deprived

the old man (who was feveniy years of agej of his

life, by giving him two dreadful blows on the

head while he was afleep. This unhappy wretch

was bred in fuch extreme ignorance, that (he de-

clared until fince her confinement, flie had beea

wholly unacquainted with the difference between

good and evil, heaven and hell. She was exe«

cuted according to her fentence.

I Thus we fee the unhappy effefts of rearing chil-

dren in ignorance—if not timely inftrufled in the

ways of religion, they generally bring fhame both

upon themfelves and family *

The remarkable Condemnation of HENRY GOOD-
IFF, for robbing a Pie-Man at Hounfiow Heath,

Henry GOODIFF was a fine young man,
of rcfpeiSable parents, who, taking a freak

into his head, abandoned his friends -—On walk**

ing over Hounflow Heath, he met with a tojjing-

up pye-man.^ with whom he flopped to fpecuiate,

in hopes of filling an hungry llomach *, but, as

bad luck would have k, he loR his money^^ith-#
' out
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out lofing his appetite. In this condition, he fool-
ifhly robbed the pye-man of the halfpence he had
loft, was apprehended, convidled, and condemned.
He was offered his Majefty’s gracious pardon

on condition of ferving ’in the royal navy. At
firft he rejedted the proffered mercy, but having
thought better of it afterwards, he accepted it,

and was in March 1794, condudled from New-
gate on board the tender off the Tower.
How many youths fall into misfortune and

fhares by abandoning their family and friends

—

the moft trivial occurrences they meet with, gene-
rally lead to great evils. Happy would it be,
if like the prodigal in the parable, they would
repent in time, and return to their father !

remarkable Trial, &c. <?/ JOSEPH GERALD,
Ef(i. at Edinburgh, for Sedition.

• ^

ON the loth of March, 1794, came on the

trial of Joseph Gerald, Efq. late of Bloomf-

bury-fquare^ London. The aceufation, at the in-

ftance of the Lord Advocate of Scotland, charged

.

him with being a member of a fedirious affocia-

tion, called “ The Britifh Convention,” which

met at Edinburgh in November and December
the precedingyear* *, and that, on the 21ft and

28th of November he made addreffes of a fedki-

ous nature to the members of the faid convention.

(Theje fpeeches 'were given at lergthin the indibiment.)

The indid;ment alfo charged Mr. Gerald with

being prefent in the convention when the magif-

trates and ftieriff went to difperfe the members,.

X.he libel was reftrided to an arbitrary punifh-

raent.

When
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When the Court met, before ihe libel was read

over, Mr. Gerald objedied to the Lord Juftice

Clerk fitting on the Bench. Upon this his Lord-
Ihip rofe, and Lord Hendcrland took the chair.

Mr. Gerald then prefented a written minute.

Containing the fpecific objections to his Lordfhip’s

fitting on the Bench, and the fads which he of-

fered to prove in fupport of thefe objedions

They were, that his Lordfhip had prejudged his

caufe, inafmuch as, fome time fince, when in the

houfe of Mr. Rochead of Inverleith, he faid,

** What would they think of fending Margarot to

Botany Bay, and giving him a whipping alfo ?’*

This minute he defired might be entered on the

records of the Court.

Their Lordfhips in general were of opinion,

that the objedion was not well founded, for the

words alluded to were merely part of aconverfa-

tion at table-, and could any man fuppofe, that

fuch language could have any influence upon a ju-

dfcial procedure ? Would it be proper to give

force to fuch a charge, founded on a few loofe

words, and not at all conneded with the proceed-

ings of the Court, nor delivered in the capacity

of a Judge If fiich objedions were to be tole-

rated, they might be attended with the mofl dan-

gerous confequences. It was throwing an indig-

nity upon the Court, and was intended as afoul
afperfion upon the charader of that refpedablc
and learned Judge who was Vice Prefident of the

Court, and wbo added honour to the Bench, Sup-
pofe that fuch words really had been fpoken, how
could they tend to prejudice the caufe of Mr.
Gerald, when it remained with a J ury to try him ?

One of their Lordfhips remarked, that the charge
againfl the defendant, if true, highly aggra-

vatetjl.
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vated by the ill-founded charge he had now made
upon that refpe£table Judge ; and, if a verdift

were found againft him by the Jury, he would not

fay but he might confider Fourteen Tears Tranfportation

too fmall a punijhment to be inflibled^ In the cafe

of Mr. Margaret, he hefitated much whether four-

teen years otight to be the punilhment, or whe-
ther one more fevere fhould be impofed

; for, he

confidcred the conduft of that perfon, in the

courfe of his trial, as highly reprehenfible. The
accLifation which the defendant now made might
originate in malice.

Their Lordfhips refumed the confideration of

the objedion, and were of opinion that it was
irrelevant, and ought to be rejeded. Upon this

Lord Chief Jufticc Clerk was called to the Chair.,

The indidment was then read over, to which the

defendant pleaded—Not Guilty.

Mr. Gillies then addrefled the Court in defence

of Mr. Gerald.

On the 13th, the High Court of Judiciary met
agreeable to adjournment, and proceeded on the

trial of Jofeph Gerald, for fedition.

The pleadings on both fides continued till ele-

ven o’clock at night, when the Jury withdrew,

and brought in a verdid next morning at eleven

o’clock, unanimoufly finding the Pannel Guilty,

when the Lords paffed fentence bf Banifhmcnt be-

yond Seas for Fourteen Years, &c.
Mr. Gerald was about thirty-four years of age.

He was born in the Welt Indies, where he inhe-

rited confiderable property. His firft refidcnce in-

London was under the roof of Dr. Parr, with

whom he remained for a number of years.—When
he left the care of his learned inftrudor, he re-

turned to the Weft Indies, where he married, and

where
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where his wife now refides. By this lady he had

two children, who are now alive, and at fchool

in this country. ^'For the fake of his pofterity,

wp fhall forbear making any comments.

Particulars andExecution o/EDWARDPOWELL,
for the Murder of ROBERT FRAMPTON, at

Portfea-, and GREGORY BENTHAM, for

the Murder of WILLIAM BARNES, at Portf
mouth.

I
N the Lent affizes, at Winchefler, Edward
Powell was convidled of the murd?r of his

father-in-law, Robert Frampron, at Portfea ;
and

Gregory Bentham, for the murder of William

Barnes, his fhip-mate, at Portfmouth. They were

both ordered for execution, and their bodies to be

anatomized.

Powell, whofe name ftands fir ft in the above

lift, was mafter oar-maker, in Portfmouth dock-

yard, a place computed to be worth near 400I. a

year *, he had married the daughter of Mr. Framp-
ton, the gentleman he murdered ;

and, till this

unhappy affair, had been efteemed a moft refpeft-

able charadter. Frequent difagreements with his

wife had occafioned appeals to her father ; and
the old gentleman’s efpoufing the caufe of his

daughter, appears to have determined Powell,

upwards of three years fince, to perpetrate the

murder, which compundlion, or want of oppor-

tunity, had fo
.
long delayed, but not averted.

—

He met him on the Common Hard, and fired a

piftol at him, which he repeated, as the firft flioc

mifcarried.

Bentham
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Bentham was a quarter-mafter on board the

Sceptre man of war, Mr. Barns was coxiwain of
the fame fhip, and fell a victim to his friendfliip

forBentha'm, who having leave to go on fnore for

a dav, confiderably oiitftaid his time *, an officer

was fent with part of the crew, to bring him on
board a prifoner, who, at the folicitations of the

deceafcd, and on his anfwering for Bentham’s re-

turn with him (to which the latter acceded,) left

them together ; Bentham begged of Barns, that

they might drink a glafs of grog together, after

W'hich he had altered his mind, and rcfufed to go
on board the fhip : Barns expoftulaced with him,
and urged the neceffity of keeping his w.ord with
the officer, in vain ; he then declared he ffiould

fo, and attempted to force him out of tne houle,

when Bentham drew a piftol from his pocket,

aod (hot him^ dead.

Thefe two murderers fuffered March 1794, pur-

fuant to their fentence, on the ufual temporary

gallows, about three quarters of a mile from Win-
chefter.

At the place of execution, Powell, witn great

fortitude and firmnefs, faid, ,,

“ Now, my good people, you fee us in 'this

unhappy fituation, I hope you will take warning

by my licentioufnefs, debauchery, and vice.

There were fomc matters of fecrecy that were not

known on my trial, which I could wilh were made
public now ; not that they would in the leaft tend

to meliorate my crimes. I hope that no rebukes

will fall upon my mother and fillers on account

of my bad condudl. I beg that the few writings

that I have fent to Mr. Hobinfon, fince I have

been in gaol, may be dettroyed. Wherever I have

travelled through the world, either as a failor or

mechanic.
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mtfchanic, I have ever found that I have been be-

haved to in a better manner than I thought I de-

•ferved. I have

Jull at this inrtant, (both criminals being tied

up) Bentham, (the cap being drawn over his face,

and he in a very weak condition) flipped off the

board that went acrofs the cart in which they were,

which obliged the executioner immediately to

draw the cap over the face of Powell, when they

were inftandy launched into eternity, and the

latter thereby precluded from finifhing v/hat he

apparently had a great defire to fay to the nume-
rous furrounding fpeftators.

'I he crime of murder has, from the beginning

of the world, been held in amoft deteftable light.

’That it is highly offenfive in the fight of God, is

certainly apparent from its feldom or ever efcap-

ing the hand of juftice. “ The very ftones will

prate of its whereabouts.”

An Account of CHARLES TALMAGE and

MARY MALLETT, for Burglary.

At laft Lent affizes, a; Winchefler, 1794,
Charles Talmage and Mary Mallett

were convidled of breaking open the houfe of

Mrs. Elizabeth Im.ber, of Winchefter, and heal-

ing thereout a confiderable quantity of plate,

cafli, &c.
Mary Mallett fet up a plea of pregnancy, in

confequence of which, a jury of matrons was im-

pannelled, whofe verdict agreeing with the prifo-.

ner’s declaration, her fentence was refpit^d till the

next afiizes.

VoL. VI. No. 54. u On
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On the 2id of March, in purfuance of his fen-

tence, Charles Talmage was conveyed in a cart to

the ufual place of execution. He manifefted,

throughout the whole of this trying fcene, a great

degree of firmnefs ; acknowledged that he had

committed many offences ; but folemnly protefted

, his innocence of the crime for which he fuffered.

A label, containing the following words, was af-

fixed to his bread Be thou my Judge,, O Lord,

for I am innocently betrayedd' '1 almage was a very

well looking young man, aged 27, a native of

Winchefter,' where he left a father, mother, and
' other relations.

L’he Life, Parentage, Behaviour, and Execution of

JOHN JONES, at Kennington Common, for Kob~

bery.

ON Wednefday the 26th of March, 1794, the

aflizes were held at Kingfton, for the coun-
‘ ty of Surry, when John Jones was indidled for

felonioufly alTaulting Thomas Harrifon, on the

King’s highway, at Lambeth, in the county of

Surry, putting him in fear, and felonioufly tak-

ing from his perfon, about fix guineas in gold,

and nine fhillings in filver.

The profecutor related the particulars of the

robbery, and fwore pofitively chat the prifoner

was the man who committed \p.

Several other witneffes corroborated the charge

againft him.

In his defence, he denied the crime, and called

vvitneffes to his character.

The Jury found him guilty, fentence of death

was

i
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was pafled upon him, and the Judges left him for

execution.

TMiis unfortunate criminal was born of Welch
parents, who gave him a decent education, and
then bound him an apprentice to a fadler.

During his apprenticefliip he behaved tolerably

well, and being out of his time, worked as a

journeyman for two or three years, and bore a

good charadcr.

But getting acquainted with idle and loofe

young fellows, who fpent their time in fkittle

grounds and alehoufes, he neglefted his bufinefs,

and, to fupply his wants, committed depredations

upon the public.

For a time he was fo lucky as to raife confider-

able contributions, without falling into the hands

of juftice, until growing bold and daring, he

committed the robbery which brought him to an
untimely end.

When he was executed he was only twenty-five

years of age •, a good looking man, but rather

I'm all in ftature.

For fome time previous to his being appre-

hended, he lived wjth a woman of loofe charafter,

and that contributed not a little to bring him to an

untimely end.

On the morning of execution, foon after ten

o’clock he was put into a cart, and conveyed to

Kennington Common, the place of execution for

the county of Surry.

After praying fome time with the clergyman,"

the cap was pulled over his eyes, and he was
launched into everlafting happinefs or mifery.

He acknowledged the robbery he fuffered for,’

and defired the fpectators to take warning by his

untimely death, Ihun all bad company, and avoid

u 2 idlenefs.
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idlencfs. He was executed the 14th of April,

* 794 -

Jdlenefs is the root of all evil—in this remark-

able character we fee, that as long as induftry

was purfued, happlnefs attended, but no fooner

was bufineis neglected, than diffipation and ruin

followed with their general concomitants, fliame

and mifery.

When herding with the finful tribe.

We fall into temptation ;

And all iniquities imbibe

By fuch communication.

The proverb fays—and we muft own,
i That juft too is the fentence •,

“ The morals of a man are known,
By marking his acquaintance.’*

Aamnt the Behaviour and Execution of JOHN
and NATHAN NICHOLS, Father and Son,

for the inhuman Murder of SARAPI NICHOLS,
Daughter to the one-, and Sijler to the other.

ON the 14th of September, 1793, in the even-

ing, John and Nathan Nichols, waylaid

Sarah Nichols, daughter to the former, and fifter

to the latter : the former drew a ftake out of a

hedge, and, giving if to his' fon, urged him
with threats to commit the horrid deed of mur-
der*, whereupon the boy, ftriking his fifter on
the head, knocked her down, and repeated his*

blows, till he had deprived her of life: he after-

w^ards, at his father’s defire, went and tied one of

her garters round her neck, and dragged her into

a ditch, where Ihe was found the next morning.
• ' '

. Nathan
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Nathan Nichols was 19, and his unfortunate filler,-

Sarah Nichols, i7year^of age.

At Suffolk affizes, held at Bury, both the fa-

ther and Ton were tried for this 'wilful and inhu.
'

man murder, capitally convicted, and received

fentence of death in April 1794.
Two of Nichol’s daughters, one a married wo-

man, the other only twelve years of age, gave
evidence againft their unnatural father, vvh^fe

monftrous depravity, the Judge obferved, in infti-

sating one of his own children to murder another,

exceeded every thing he had ever before met with.

On their arrival at the fatal tree, they both per-

fifted in their innocence
j
and notwithftanding the

very ample confeffion of the boy, he then faid,

that his father was innocent
^
for all he knew, of the

fadi for which they were to fuffer. The behavi-

our of the elder Nichols was very undaunted, as

he gave away his hat and neckcloth to fome per-

fons Handing in the crowd, with apparent uncon-
cern ; and, on afcending the ladder, addreffed

himfelf to the fpedlators, faying, “ Life is but a

fhort paffage, and now I am at the laft Hep ; of

the crime, for which 1 am going to fuffer, I am
entirely innocent.” After hanging the ufual time,

the body of the elder Nichols was conveyed to

Fakenham, to be hung in chains near the fpot

(between Homington and Fakenham) where the

murder was committed ; and the youngejr one
taken for diffeclion at Bury. John Nichols was
about fixty years of age, and had been many
years employed as hedge-carpenter to the Duke of

Grafton.

Few cafes of greater enormity ever appeare4
before a Court ot JuHice than that of the Ni-
chols’s

; indeed it was an inftance of inhutnati

and
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and unfeeling barbarity almoft unparalleled ; that

a father ftiould league with, and incite his own
fon to commit murder on the body of his own
daughter, is almoft too fliocking for conception ;

but that he did fo, appeared evident from the

cleareft: circumftantial teftimony. Their impeni-

tent departure from this world is an aagravation

of their guilt : the fon had evidently inibibed all

the wickednefs of his father, who was old in fin.

What a horrid example of the ferocity of man-
kind, and the depravity of human nature—it was

barbarifm exceeding that of the moll wanton fa-

vages !

'

‘tna/ and Execution of THOMAS NOBLE, for

infamous Extortion at JVinebefler.
\

^T^HOMAS noble was capitally convidled at

Winchefter aflizes in 1794, for extorting a

guinea from Mr. Moore, of Portfmouth, under a

threat ofcharging him with an unnatural crime, and
fuffered the fentence of the law at the ufual place

of execution. Noble was a native of Woodchef-
ter in Gloucefterfhire j his parents, creditable and
honeft, apprenticed him to a hair-drefler at Brif-

tol, from whom he ran away, and, difregarding

the advice of his parents, aflfociated with bad
company, broke the fabbath, and lived without

the fear of God, till a miferable end finiflied the

career of his vices.

He was for fome time in expe£lation of a re-

prieve, and in all probability would have obtained

it, had not the learned judges ferioufly confidered

the enormity of the crime, and the neceftity of

an exemplary punifhment—No offence, murder
excepted.
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excepted, can be fo great—and figuratively fpeak-

ing, we may call it murder, for it is ablblutely

deltroying not only the peace of an innocent man,
but likeyvife his reputation—“ the immediate
jewel of our foul”—Noble fuffered in April,

1794,

Convi^iion of ROBERT PERRY, and his two
Sons, for Robbery j with the Execution of the Fa-
ther.

AT Salilburyaffizes, ROBERT PERRY, and
his two fons, John and William, were capi-

tally convicted of robbing Mr. Powles and Mr.
King, of Broad-walk, on the highway—the fons

were refpited, and the father left for execution.

The father was executed purfuant to his fen-

tence, April 1794, on the temporary drop in the

court-yard of Filherton gaol,—This man was an

atrocious offender, and had before been fentenced

to tranfportation for felony, which he had expi-

ated on board the hulks at Woolwich. His pre-

fent offence was much aggravated by his having

induced his two fons to be parties. At the place

of execution he behaved w'ith much fortitude,

decency, and penitence.

It is a lamentable thing when parents, who
fhould inftruft their children and fet them a qoodO
example, bring them up on the contrary in vice

and extravagance—-they have much to anfwer for,

and their offspring but little to thank them for.
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^he Execution RICHARD THOMAS, for
Robbery at Radnof-,

At Radnor affizes, RICHARD THOMAS
was capitally convidtcd of robbing Mrs. E.

Lloyd, and received fentence of death. He was
accordingly execut<fd on the 6th ofvjune, 1*94.

The crime for which he fuffered was much ag-

gravated by the cruel manner in which he be-

haved.---By trade he was a chimney-fweeper, and
having formed a defign to commit a* robbery, he

went in the middle of the night to a houfe inha-

bited by a Mrs. Elizabeth Lloyd, who lived at

Kinarton, in the parilh of Old Radnor ; the

houfe being rather low, he contrived to climb to

the top of it, and then dclccnding down the

chimney, he entered the bed-chamber of the aL
frighted woman, who wqs foon waked with the

noife he made, and the horrid imprecations which
he uttered, at the fame time threatening to murder
her if (he did not deliver her money.-—The poor
woman terrified, begged for mercy, and gave him
three fhillings, which was all fhe had in her

pocket. He then left her, 'vowing vengeance if

Ihe ftirred from the bed, or attempted to difeover

»thc deed.

We find it is the brutal behaviour of this man,
and not the paltry fum of three fhillings which he

took, that operated fo much againfl him— it has

been already obferved, that ihe lum which is

taken does not increafe or decreale the crime, for

tlie crime lies in the intention : there is no doubt if

the woman had guineas of JhiUings^ they

would have been more acceptable The threats

Sdc. of this man made his guilt great, and the par-

vity of the plunder was no extenuation,

rhe
I
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The Lif^i Trial, and Execution of JOHN INNESj
for Forgery*

JOHN INNES was born at Glafgow in Scot-

J land, his father was a refpeftable merchant at

that place, and gave his fon a good education, by
which he profited little* but as it enabled him with

greater art and cunning to impofe upon others.

In the earlier part of his life he followed the fea ;

the inftability of his mind not fuffering him to

follow any fettled employ, till his return, when
he married an amiable young woman, by whom
he had feven children.

During the period of his marriage ftate, he was
fober, fteady, and diligent ; but on the death of
his wife, his rambjing difpofition returned ; he

foon fpent, in extravagance and debauchery, a de-'

cent fortune he had accumulated by trade, and
was neceflitated to follow fome other purfbit.

The connexion of his family, the good charafler

he had once borne* and his abilities together,

foorj procured him a fituation as a fteward of a

nobleman’s eftate. In this fituation his mind
took a different turn ; he became griping and
avaricious in the extreme ; his conduct was vexa-

tious and oppreflive to the tenants, from whom he

extorted confiderable fums by threats, and conti-

nually involving them in law fuits, and other

difficulties, and then extorting money from them,

by way of compromifing the difpute.

In this fituation he remained till the death of

the nobleman, when the eftate was fold *, he then

turned money lender, and praftifedas a pettifog*

ing attorney, by which unlawful praftice, he

acquired immenfe wealth j but his covetous dif-

VoL, Vi. No. 54, X pofitiott
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pofition was not yet fatisfied •, he wanted to gain

riches by wholefale, w+ien unluckily he deter-

mined upon forging a will, purporting it to be

the laft will of Anthony Bowman, deceafed, with

an intent to defraud Sir Charles Morgan, Bart,

and Thomas Wright, Efq.

The prifoner brought an adion, in the Court
of King’s Bench, againft the profecutors, to re-

cover money in virtue of the will : but the firft

witnefs he called to prove the will, faid, that he

was nephew to Innes, and at the requeft of his

uncle, came to fwear to a faifity, for that he knew
the will to be a forgery.

His trial came on February 2 1*, 1794, when
his guilt appearing evident, the Jury, without he-

fitation, brought in their verdid-: Guilty.

Innes, hardened in iniquity, had for many
years preyed upon the public with impunity \ but

the even hand of Juftice at length overtook him,

and confignced him to that fate he had fo long and

fo juftly deferved *, he left behind him conh-

dcrable property^ for the moft part acquired by
fraud and plunder. '

.

b During his confinement in Newgate, and till

Ihe day before his death, he protefted his inno-

cence in the rtioft folemn manner, though nothing

touid be dearer than his guilt ^ but when he found

all would not favehin), artd he came to the place

of execution, he addreffed the fpeftators in the

following words

:

“ Good people,—You fee in me the vii^lim of

early prodigahty and late covetoufnefs. In my
youth I ftuck at nothing to indulge my paffion \

when advanced iiii years* nothing would fatisfy

my thirft for riches j
and I now juftly meet the

pumftimems due cp my abominable extortions and

wickedness
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wickednefs. I have hitherto denied my guilt

;

but now I wifli to atone for it in fome degree, by
acknowledging it before God and man. May
every one take warning by my example.—So good
people I beg your prayers, may God blefs you ^ 11 ,

and have mercy on m.y fmful foul.”—So faying,

he met his fate before Newgate, at the Old Bailey,

July II, 1794.
It is amazing how a defire for riches can fo of-

ten lead us afide from virtue and integrity—how
many fell their precious fouls for idle drofs—yet
what can it avail a man though he gain the whole
world, if he lofes his own foul ?

^he remarkable Cafe and Eitecution ofjOWN SWIN-
DEN, for fecreting a Letter.

JOHN SWINDEN was a letter forter in the

J General Poll Office, a fituation which gave
him frequent opportunities of committing the

moft dangerous and worft fpecies of robbery, the

crime being aggravated by breach of truft. He
was indidled for felonioufly fecreting, in the city

of London, a certain letter, containing a Bank of

England note, to the value of 15I. which had
come into his pofleffion, by virtue of his employ.'

Peter Wed and others proved the charge, and
he was found guilty; the Jury however recom-
mended him to mercy; but a breach of truft in

any of the public offices is of fo dangerous a na-

ture, that their humane requeft could not, con-

fiftent with the public property, be in this cafe

complied with.

1 here was fomething fingular in the cafe of this

unfortunate man. He was firft committed to pri-

fon in the preceding September, and at the enfuing

X 2 fclfions.
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feflions, the evidence for the Crown not being

ready. His trial was put off, and he was admitted

to bail.—He honourably furrendered himfclf, but

put His trial off till next feflions, alledging the

abfence of a material witnefs ; but when the fatal

timokcame, he was found guilty.

The principal witnefs, and indeed the only one
that could affeft the life of this unfortunate man,
was fo friendly to Jiim, that he abfeonded, and
lay concealed at Birmingham, and the Poll- mafter

offered a reward of 50I. for difeovering him. But
Swinden being out upon bail, difeovered to a

friend, as he thought, where the witnefs lay hid.

This friend difeovered the retreat, the witnefs was

brought to London, and Swinden profecuted to

convidion.

'VVhilft under fentence of death he behaved in

.a penitent manner, and having good friends, made
great intereft for a relpite, but finding all hopes

in vain, he prepared in earneft to meet his awful

fate.

^ The Following is a copy of a letter to his wife,

while under fentence of death. ,
\

Cells of Newgate^ Tuefday nighty i o o’clock,

“ My dear wife,

“ Wretch that I am ! how fhall I expiate my
guilt ?—my own fufferings cannot fufficiently

atone for the load of afflictions I have brought

upon you, my dear Mary, and upon our unhappy
children. Forgive me, my dear, if you can, and we
may yet meet together in a happier place, where
there are no wants to tempt us to wickednefs. I

know you muft ftruggle hard in this world
;
you

will meet with fhame and reproach you have not

merited j but bear it with refignation j and, above
ali
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all things, my dear wife, be careful to bring up
our children in all humility, infpire them with an
early fenfe of religion, theit duty to God and man,
and to fliun that fatal extravagance which has

• •• ^
been their father’s ruin ; teach them to curb their

palTions, and to check their unreafonable defires,

or like me, they may be tempted, and fulfer the

punilhment fo juftly due to difhoneft practices.

“ My dear Mary, I know not how to bid you’

farewel !—The thought wrings my heart !—but
we mufl; part !—a few more unhappy hours, and I

lhall be no more !—God grant us both ftrength

and grace to bear our fufferings with a patient re«

fignation to his will, and may he, for Chrift’s

fake, forgive ^us our fins, then vve]lhall be happy
forever after. Farewel, my dear love, farewel!

“ John Swhnden,”

The following is a copy of another, written

the night before his execution.

“ My dear wife,

“ I take the laft opportunity, allowed me in

this world, to return you my dying thanks for

the affedlion, fincerity, and love, which I have
ever experienced from you, and particularly dur-

ing my prefent awful and deplorable fituation.

Since it is doomed that we muft part, let me beg
of you to fubmit, with patience and refignation,

to the will of the Almighty, trufting in the fure

and certain hope of a joyful meeting in Heaven,
by the blood of our bleffed Redeemer, Tefus

Chrifl:.

“ I beg that you will return my unfeigned

thanks to all my friends, for their kind efforts in

my favour •, and tell my enemies, that I forgive

them, as I myfelf hope to be forgiven.

And
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“ And that the Lord may blefs and comfort

you, is the prayer of your dying hufband,

“ J. SwiNDEN.”

He fuffered with John Innes, the fubjeft of the

preceding article, and behaved in a very penitent

manner.
Severity is abfolutely neceflary to check the

danger that might refult from the Ueaft lenity

fhewn to a breach of truft.—It is to be hoped
that all who are thus entrufted will guard againft

temptation and dilhonefty.

‘Trial, Lives, Cmvi^ion, of Robert
Raine and William Eversfield, for Rob-

bery.

"O OBERT I\A1NE and William Eversfield
were indicted for fclonioiifly aflaulting Eli-

zabeth Carter, putting het in fear, and forcibly

taking from her perfon a pocket, containing a pair

of J'pecStacles and other things.

Elizabeth Carter fwore, that on the 5 th of

March, as fhe was returning from Hlington, at

nine in the evening, (he was pulhed off the foot-

path, in Spa Fields, Clerkenwell, by the two pri-

Ibners at the bar.

Eversfield tripped her up, and throwing him-
felf upon her, called out tg his comrade to give

him a knife.

That a knife being given him, he cut off her

pocket, which he delivered to Raine, who ran off

with it. After which Eversfield ftruck her feve-

ral blows in the face, which caufed her mouth
' and
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and nofe to bleed in a violent manner. Soon after

this a watchman came up, and took her under his

protedtion, and leading her towards his box, (he

heard the cry of watch ! Almoft immediately

after this, die faw Eversfield delivered by a gen-

tleman into the cuftody of the officer. She inv

mediately knew him to be one of the men who
robbed her.

The patrole of Clerkenwell pariffi being in-

formed by a cafual paflenger, that a woman lay

bleeding in the grafs, went to the place, and found
her in the fituation deferibed. He was leading

her along, when he was called by a gentleman,

who delivered Eversfield into his cuftody.

Mr. Surrell laid, that he was an attorney, and
lived in the Spa Fields, that on the

,
5th of March,

about ten at night, he was attacked by the two
prifoners, near his own houfe, who attempted to

rob him of a fmall bundle which he had in his

hand. He immediately feized Eversfield, and de-

livered him to the patrole.

The patrole, in confequence of the woman’s
defeription, apprehended Raine the next day, and

found in his pofleffion a pair of fpedtacles, a nut-

meg grater, &c. all which articles the profecutrix

fwore to.

The prifoners in their defence faid, that the

profecutrix frequently vifited them in prifon, and
exprefled an unwillingnefs to profecute them-;

that ffie agreed to make it up for fix guineas,

and had received two guineas in part.

Elizabeth Carter, on being queftioned by thfc

Court, faid, that at the earneft intreaty of Rainc’fi

wife, Ihe went once to Newgate.

The
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The charge being clearly proved, the Jury
' found xhcra-—Guilty— Death.

William Eversfield, was born of poor, but

honed parents, in the parifliof Sr. Sepulchre, in the

city of London, and at an early age put into the

charity fchool belonging to the parifli.

Being a fliarp and adtive lad, he took what

learning the fchool afforded very fait, and upon
quitting it, very few in the fchool could furpafs

him in reading and writing.

He then lived fome time in Chick-lane, as pot

boy to a public houfe, and quitting that fituation,

was bound as an apprentice to Mr. C— le, a knife

cafe maker, refiding near Smithfield.

In this fituation, his behaviour was fo very in-^

different, that his mafter frequently declared, he

verily believed his apprentice Eversfield would
come to the gallows J

When out of his time, he paid but little atten-

tion to bufinefs, and giving himfelf up to idle-

nefs and bad company, fupported a precarious

livelihood, by committing thole depredations

upon the public, which, in the prime of life, had
nigh brought him to an untimely and wretched

end. He received however a conditional pardon,

on account of his youth.

Robert Raine, concerned with him in commit-
ting the robbery, declared, that idlenefs and bad
company were the caufe of his ruin.--- Whilft

under fentence of death, they behaved in a man-
ner fuitable to their melancholy fituation. Raine

fuffered with John Innes and Swinden, leaving

behind him a wife and two fmall children !

How eafily is unwary youth entangled by the

fnares of vice— let young people therefore learn

• to
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to be wife and prudent, and from the exemplary
misfortunes of thefe unhappy charaders, learn to

prefer the fweet and wholefome bread of inftuftry,

CO that which is both life and foul-deftroying,

of dilhondly !

^be remarkable Cafe c/

W

illiam Botterworth
and Francis Jennison, for the Murder of Mr.
John Groundwater.

A T the Hants aflizes, in the beginning of
Augufl-, 1794, Wm. Butterworth and

Francis Jennison, two convifls at Cumberland
Fort, were tried before Mr. Juftice Grofie and
Mr. Baron Thomfon, for the murder of Mr. John
Groundwater, one of the perfons deputed to look

after them •, the circumftances of this murder
were of the moft brutal and atrocious nature.

Thefe hardened wretches, on being reprimanded
by Mr. Groundwater, who threatened to report

them for ill behaviour, fwore that they would rip

his bowels out •, and were heard by another of the

convifts debating about the manner of perpetrat-

ing the murder. Accordingly, about lix in the

evening of the fame day, they fell upon him with

two iron Ihovels, with which they had been at

work ill fpreading gravel, and with which they

gave him three fuch wounds on the fl<ull, that

his brains fell out in the quantity of a double
handful. 'Fhey then flruck down one of the

(hovels upon his neck, with intent to fever the

head from the body, but, llriking againfl: the bone,

it had not the intended effedt. The rell of the

convicts ran to the fpot, and one of them caught
hold of Butterworth, to prevent his mangling the

Vol. VI. No. 54. y ^
bod
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body any more *, but after a ftruggle, he difen-

gaged himfelf, ran back to the unfortunate fuf-

lerer, and, catching up the fpade again, gave

him feveral cuts, faying, “ There, damn him, 1

have done him out and out.” On being remon-

ftrated with for his inhuman conduct, he replied,

that he was tranfported for life, and he would ra-

ther be hanged t^an fuffer that fentence. It is

a mofl; extraordinary circumftance, eftablifhed on

the evidence of Mr. Hill, furgeon, who attended

him, that Mr. Groundwater lived eighteen hours

after he had received thefe grievous wounds, not-

•withftanding the brains had fallen out, and a pro-

digious effufion of blood had taken place. He
never fpoke after the fecond blow was given him,

but the adlion of the pulfe was ftrong, and refpi-

ration continued the whole of the eighteen hours

above-mentioned. This fad feems to decide the

long- con tefted point between phyfiologifts, whe-

ther the feat of life is in the heart, Cr in the brain ?

and evidently fhews it to be in the former.

Butterworth, though thus Heeled in cruelty, was
only nineteen years old ; his- wretched companion
was twenty-five. The atrocious publicity of the

deed, and confequent clear evidence of their

guilt, would not admit of their fetting up any

cefence. The Jury pronounced them guilty, they

were fentenced to be executed in three days after

in Lanfton harbour, and their bodies to be after-

wards hung in chains in Cumberland Fort.

They were taken from gaol about four o’clock

\
on Monday morning, and reached Portfea about
eleven. The fpedators that crowded to fee the

execution were immenfe. Both the prifoners ac-

knowledged that they alone w'ere the perfons who
committed the murder, exculpating all the other

con-
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convicts from a participation in this horrid offence.'

Their behaviour was very penitent, and they

feemed to fenfibly feel the enormity of their crime.

The execution took place about twelve o’clock,

and their bodies were afterwards hung in chains^

purfuant to fentence, near the fpot where the mur-
der was committed.

From the confeffion of the prifoners it appeared,

that though very young, they had committed a

great many robberies, and had lived by depreda-

tions on the public almoft from their childhood.

The eldeft of thefe offenders received fentence of

death for a burglary at the laft fummer affixes at

Derby, but was reprieved on condition of ferving

on board the hulks for life. Butterworth had alfo

been capitally convifted for a fimilar offence at

the aflizes at Maidftone, and received a reprieve

on the fame condition ; he had been on boafd the

hulks not more than feven days, when he and
the other prifoner refolved to deftroy Mr. Ground-
water.

Thefe unfortunate men appear to have been fo

hardened in fin, that inftead of their former fen-

tence having made any impreflion on'their minds,

they pofTeffed a greater propen fity for evil, nor were

they content till to felony they added the horrid

crime of murder; happier had it been for tbem-
felves and the facriftced Groundwater, had their

firft offence brought them to the gallows—in-
deed thefe repetitions of guilt are fo frequent,

that juftice holds it a miftaken mercy to fbew now
a-days any lenity.

y 2 The
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rhe Triah ^c. of ANN SCALBERD, at YorK
for the Murder of her Mother-in-Law.

ON the 8th of AugufV, 1794, came on the

trial of Ann Scalberd, for the murder of

her mother-in-law.

It appeared that he had afked the deceafed to

partake of fome trdlk, which (he faid was defigned

for her' childrens dinners. With this requeft Ihe

complied, but perceived fomething gritty at the

bottom of the pot, and thought there was fome-

thing peculiar in the tafte : She was taken ill

about half an hour afterwards, conjeftured fhe

was poifoned, and charged the prifoner with hav-

ing deftroyed her. She languilhed near a week
and then died. On her body being opened, arfe-

nic was found in her (lomach. It was proved that

the prifoner had been previoufly at feveral (hops

attempting to buy mercury, &c.

During the examination of the firfl; witnefs<.

Mr. Thomas Davifon (one of the Jury) fell down
in a fit ; there being no probability of his attend-

ing to the remainder of the evidence, a new Jury
was called, and the trial re-commenced.—They
pronounced her guilty, without the fmalleft hefi-

tation, and the was executed on the following

Monday. She received her fentence without ap-

pearing at all a(Fe£ted, and fulfered with the

greateft compofure.

GeocSally , in trials for murder by poifon, as

circumftances can only be depended upon, the

matter becomes fo doubtful, that though there is

great room for fufpicion, the culprit is acquitted.

This cafe, however, was different—-Ann Scal-

berd’s
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herd’s guilt was fo ftrongly corroborated, that

juftice demanded a proper example to be made of

the inhuman offender.

The remarkable Life.^’Trial., i^c. o/NOAH PIERCE,
for Robbing the Letter-bag of the Mail Coach.

plERCE was a fhoe-maker at High Wycomb,
and having feveral times obferved the manner

in which the letter bag was delivered to the guard
belonging to the mail coach, he formed the def-

perate relblution of becoming mafter of it.

Obferving the mail-coach coming in one night,^

he went immediately to the Poft-office, and imi-

tating as near as polfible the voice of the guard,

called out, “ Bag, bag.”-—No fooner had he fpoke

the word, than the window up one pair of flairs

was opened by a woman who was nurfing the

poll- mailer’s wife, and by this woman the bag
was thrown out to Pierce, who immediately fet

off with it, and was hardly got out of fight, when
the guard came and made the fame demand. This

caufed a great alarm, but the bag was irrecover-

ably loll, and all enquiries proved in vain.

Leaving the parties in amazement for the lofs

of the bag, we return to Pierce, who arrived fafe

at home with his booty, which he opened the next

day, and fearching the letters found a number of

notes and bills ; thefe he carefully put up, and
buried the letters and bag in his garden.—By
fome circumflances that arofe. Pierce was ftrongly

fufpefled of having a hagd in the robbery, but

the perfons who fufpe<fled him kept it very pri-

vate.

Pierce at laft thinking thf \yboIe affair to be

forgot.
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forgot, fet out for London, with an intent to pur-

chafe fome leather. On the road he changed a

twenty pound bank note, and on his arrival in

London, going to a leather-fellers, he bargained

for fome leather, and offered in payment a draft

on a London banker, which had feveral days to

run. The dealer in leather afked him his name,

which he immediately told : he then defired him
to fit down and drink a draught of porter, while

he juft ftepped out. He then went to the banker’s

who lived juft by, and prefenting the bill, afked

if it was a good one, and defired to know if they

would pay it when due : they affured him it was

a good bill and would be paid. They then de-

manded of the leather dealer who, and what he

was, and how he came by the bill—He tlien re-

lated the circumftance of Pierce coming to him,

and dealing for fome leather, and that he was then

at his houfe—Oh that is the very man, replied

one of them, that we want to fee. A hackney
coach being called, they went to the leather-fel-

ler’s, where they found Pierce, and defiring him
to come along with them, told him that be fhould

receive the money for the bill. Pierce went with

them, but fufpeefting as they went along that all

was not right, he dipt his pocket book down into

the coach j which being found and offered to him,

be faid it was not his,-—On examining the pocket

book, the remainder of the notes loft out of the

bag were found. Pierce was then committed to

prifon, tried at Buckingham aflizes, in Auguft,

1794, and being found guilty, was ordered for

execution.

A refpite, however, was received from the

Judge at Huntingdon, by the Sheriff of Buck-
inghamftiire, not to execute the, body of Noah

PiercCi^
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Pierce, A circumftancc having arifen upon the

Judges deliberating upon the cafe, on which the

opinion of the Twelve Judges was neceffary, be-

fore the fentence pronounced could be put in exe-

tion, he received a conditional pardon.

In this charafler we lee the pernicious confe-

quences of low art and cunning, which generally

involv'e us in fatal difficultiesj ere we are aware of

our danger.

*The remarkable Trial of HANNAH LIMBRICK,
for the Murder of her Daughter-in-law.

HANNAH LIMBRICK was charged with the

murder of Deborah Limbrick, her daugh-
ter-in-law, at Norwood’s Green, in the parilh of

Wedbury.
This trial came on before Mr. Juftice Heath,

at the Gloucefter affizes, Augufi:, 1794.
The fiiil wirnefs called in was Ann Cafe, who

depofed that fiie lived at Norwood’s Green, and
knew the prifoner very well, that on the 14th of

February, fhe beat the child very cruelly and cal-

led it names. Ann Cafe was then in her garden,

between which and the pri Toners there was a

hedge—She heard fevera! blows about nine in the

morning— the child was a daughter of Thomas
Limbrick, by a former wife.

The next withefs, Elizabedi Woodhoufe, faid

fhu lived about a done’s throw from the prifoner

--fhe did not hear the blows given on the 14th of

Fehru ry, but on the morning the child was laid

out, the prifoner and flie had Tome words, Mrs.
Gale’s little girl faid the child was dead, and the

prhoner anfweredj I have not hurt her, and faid
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it was fome of her lies ; fhe told her that flie had
killed the child by inches, and had ftarved her.

Thomas Limbrick, who was only nine years of

age, faid he lived with his mother when Deborah
was beat--that his mother throw’d her down all

along with her hands-—and then againfi: a wall,

and kicked her in the belly. That afterwards fhe

picked her up, and beat her with the hacker on
the fide of her head ; wiped the blood off with a

difh-clout, and took her up to bed after fhe was
dead. When his father came home, fhe told him
the child was bad, but did not tell him fhe was
dead.—She walked the difhclout out to get the

blood off.

The hacker was produced which the child was
ftruck with, and Mr. Lander, a furgeon at Newn-
ham, being examined, dcpofed, that on the i6th

of February he was defired to come and look at a

child that was dead two days
;
he found a large

contufion behind the ear, another under the jaw,

two black and blue fpots on the head,—the arms

and one finger was black,—the abdomen was
black. He examined the head, and found a cut

under the lip—The upper jaw was broke. He
believed it was done with a bill or hacker, that

the blow was the occafion of the death of the

child, and that it died foon ^'ter it received the

wound in the jaw. ;

The prifoner being called/uppn to make her

defence, made the following adtiaration.

“ 1 he child afked me to give her fome dough,

I bid her come, and fhe fell down between the

wood and fell on the hacker, but 1 did not fee

any blood. Her father took her up flairs—About
an hour after fhe called for the pot. I told her

when I put her to bed, that if flie would lay ftill,

‘

when
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•when I had drelTed the others, I would come to

her. I told the boy to call Ibme peribn in. The
child fell down ftairs the day before.’*

The Jury without hefitation found her guilty.

Mr. Jultice Heath then addreffed the prifoner.

—-Hannah Limbrick,you have been convifled of

a mod: horrid murder of a young clhld-—It was
committed in a moft barbarous manner : and yOu
made ufe of eveiy means to conceal it-—Yet the

Providence of God ha-s fo far interpofed as to

make your guilt public—Your crime is fp heinous

that it cannot be pardoned in this world. In the

interval of time from the palTing fenterice, to the

hour of execution, I earneftly intreat you to make
Up your account—Shortly you are. to appear be-

fote another and more awful tribunal--- 1 he feri-

tence thiit i now pronounce againft you, is, that

on Friday next yoU be taken to the place of exe-

tion, and there be Hanged by the neck till you are

dead—Your body to be diflected, and the Lord
have mercy on your foul.

This unfortunate wretch was executed accord-

ing to her fentence on the day appointed- -ihe be-

haved in a very penitent manner, and lefemed con-

scious of her wickednefs.

There- is fomething (hocking iri treating poor

innocence with cruelty and barbarifm-—that wretch

who can withfland the fmiles—of what is more,

the tears of fweet fimplicity, and (lied its innocent

blood, pofTeffes a hardened favage heart, and is d

difgrace to a civilized country.

Yol. VI. Nb 54. t
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'The remarkable Trial of HANNAH WEBLEY,
for the Murder of her bafiard Child.

At the fame affizes, Auguft, 1794, came on
the trial of HANNAH WEBLEY, who*

was charged wkh the murder of her male baftard

child at Hinton, in the parifh of Berkeley.

Hannah Chair, a girl of fixteen years of age,

depofed, that the prilbner was a fingle woman—
that flie was taken ill on the ift and 2d of June—
jfhe flept with the prifoner, who was a fervant with

Mr. James Pick, and was awaked in the night by

the noife and crying of a child— it was dark—(he

could only obferve that the prifoner was leaning

over the bed-fide ; (he heard her curfe the child-
after that (he heard two blows (after which the

child did not cryj and the prifoner faid “ D—

n

thee thou bifi done for now.”. She then took her

petticoat off the bed, and went down (lairs—the

witnefs now went and told her mafter—the pri-

foner returned in a few minutes after (he had cal-

led her mafter, and brought the child back again

-—it was betw'een two and three in the morning

—

(he was afraid to /peak to her— the prifoner had
provided no child-bed linen.

Mr. Pick, the mafter, corroborated what Han-
nah Chair faid *, he alfo depofed that the prifoner

never acknowledged (he was with child— he faw

the child, which lived till noon the fame day— he

had it baptized.

John Cornelius Hen,ds, a man-midwife, faid

that he was fent for to Mr. Picks, on the 2d of
June, to look at a child which was alive and a

male—a woman had it on her lap—he obferved a

depref-
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deprefflon or frafture of the flaill. There was
only one fradlure, which appeared to have been

done with great violence •, there was a difcharge

of blood from the right ear. He fatd the fradfure

might pofiibly have been occafioned by the child’s

falling on the floor, but he never knew an inflance

of fuch a thing happening on delivery.

The prifoner, in her defence, made the follow-

ing declaration.

“ I was taken very ill, was ufed to have the

chollic —my pains came on, 1 walked backward
and forward, the child fell down with great vio-

lence— I faid, “ Lord have mercy upon me, I am
afraid thou art done for.” I went down, think-

ing to take the child to my intended hufband at

Newport.”
The Jury, after a little confultation, brought

in the prifoner guilty.

The following fentence was then paflfed by Mr.
Juftice Heath. .

Hannah Webley, you have been convidled of

a moft cruel and unnatural murder—So far was
you led on by the fear of a difcovery of your
lhame, as firlt to curie, and then deprive an help-

lefs infant of life*, by this wicked aft, you own
life is forfeited to the injured laws of your coun-

try—You muft now fuffer a fevere punilhment
for your crime, even the lofs of life—And I hope
the punifhment, dreadful as it is, will be an in-

ftruftive leflbn to the female part of the creation,

and convince them, that thofe who fwerve from
the paths of virtue, will be tempted to the com-
miflion of the worfl: of crimes— 1 alfo hope that

your punifhment will be a leflbn to thofe young
men who artfully endeavour to feduce young wo-
men from the paths of virtue, and that your fad

z 2 end
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end will be a monitor to them, and efpccially to

him, who, though at prefent unknown, except tq

yourfelf, inveigled you into the paths of infamy

and difgrace.— It remains with riie, to pafs that

terrible I'entence of the law, which is, that on
Saturday next, you be taken to the place of exe-

cution, and there to be hanged by the neck till

you are dead, and th^tyour body be delivered to

be dilTeCted, and may the Lord have mercy on
your foul.

Applications were made to his lordlhip, for a

refpite for this unhappy female, but fis lordlhip

declared^ that he was fo much convinced of her

guilt, that file mull luffer.

The admirable remarks made by Mr. Juftice

fieath on this moll unnatural murder, render any

cornments of ours totally unneceflary *, llie was
'

executed.

The remarkable Trial of ROBERT WATT and

DAVID DOWN IE, for High Treafon at Edin-

burgh^ -with a particular Account of the Execution^

of the former.

the morning of the ^d of September, 1794,
eight o’clock, the following Judges took'

their feats on the Bench :

Lord Prefident in the Chair.

Lord Chief Baron, Baron Norton,
Lord Swinton, Lord Abercrombie,
Lord Juftice Clerk, Lord Efkgroye,
Lord Dunfihnan.

» l V

Mr.
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Mr. Knapp, Clerk, of Arraigns, proceeded to

call the Jury, feveral of whom, in confequence

of the peremptory challenge which the Engiifh

law affords, the prifoner objefted to : at lall a

Jury of twelve citizens were i'worn in and impan-
neled.

Mr. Knapp recapitulated to the Jury the heads

pf the indiftment, particularizing the different

overt afts of treafon of which the prifoner Watt
was accufed.

Mr. William Dnndas, in a fhort fpeech, Opened
the caufe for the crown j which, he obferved, the

recapitulation of the ihdidlment enabled him to

do almoft in a finale fentence.

Mr. Anftruther fodowed, and in a ftrain of

calm difpafrionate eloquence, proceeded to lay

before the court and. the Jury the cafe w'hich was
to be proved.

Such, he faid, was the peculiar happinefs of
^this country, that we had been unacquainted \vith

the law of treafon for nearly half a century. It

Tvas not his intention, if he pofiTcffed the powers,

of inflaming their palfions againft the prifoner ;

his objedf was to give a plain, a dry narrative of
the fadfs, and a fuccrndt ftatemenc of the law.

1 he laws of treafon were now the fame in Eng-
land and Scotland, and the duty of the fubjefts

of both kingdoms fhould be the fame. Scotland,

in this jnftance, had reaped much benefit by the

Union, as her laws of treafon, previous to that

period, were much more fevere. The adt of

Edw. III. dated three diftindt fpecies of treafon

:

— I. Compafling and imagining the death of the

king.— 2. Levying war againfl; him.— 3. Aflifting

his enemies. He would not trouble the Court or

Jury with the two laft : the Angle fpecies of trea-
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fon, charged in the prefcnt cafe, was the compaf-

fing and imagining the death of the king : which

\va;j defined by the conceiving, fuch a defign ; not

the adiLial aft, but the attempt to effeft it. But

the law which thus anxioufly guarded the fove-

reigii, was equally favourable to the fubjeft : for

it does not affeft him until that imagination is

fully proved before “ men of his condition.” An
overt aft of treafon is the means ufcd forcfFeftu-

ating the purpofe of the mind ; it is not neceffary

to prove a direft attempt to aifaffinate the king :

for the crime is the intention, and the overt aft

the means ufed to efFeftuate it.—He wifhed not

that thefe fentitnents might be held as the opinion

of counfel ; they were hounded on the conftruc-

tion of the ableft writers. Chief Juftices Fofler,

Hale, &c. j and, whatever could be proved
againft the prifoner, which may endanger the

king’s perfon, was an overt aft of high treafon, in

the language of the ableft writers.

After explaining more fully the diftinft fpecies

of treafon which applied to the prefent cafe, Mr.
Anftruther faid, he trufled that if he could prove

any defign whereby the king’s perfon is in danger,

that was an overt aft: ; if he was wrong, the

Judges w'ould correft him.

He would now flate the fafts on which thefe

principles of law were to be laid. The prefent

confpiracy was not that of a few inconfiderable

individuals •, it had rifen indeed from fmall begin-

nings ; from meetings for pretended reforms. It

had been foftered by feditious correfpondence, the

diftribution of libellous writings, and had, at laft,

rifen to a height which, but for the vigilance of

adminiftration, might have deluged the country,

from one end to the other, with blood.

The
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The proceedings of thefc fociecies, calling, or

rather mifcalling themfelves Friends of the Peo-

ple, were well known *, their firrt; intention was
apparently to obtain reform

;
but this not an-

fvvering their purpofe, they proceeded to greater

lengths. He meant to detail the general plans and
defigns formed amongft the feditious, and then to

Hate how far the prifoner was implicated in

them.

The firft dawning of this daring plan was in a

letter from Hardy, Secretary to the London Cor-
refponding Society, to Skirving, the Secretary to

the Friends of the People here. He writes,, that

as their petitions had been unfuccersful, they molt
life feparate and more effedlual meafures. Skir-

ving anfwered, and admitted the neceffity of more
effetlual meafures ; that he forefaw the downfal

of this government, &c. Here allb was the firft

notice of a Con'e^ention, a meafure which it is no
wonder they were fond of, when they faw its ef-

fedls in a neighbouring kingdom. They meant
not to petition parliament, but to proceed in their

own plan, and fuperfede the exifting government
of the country ; and, in that cafe, the king’s life

was put in danger. Soon after, a Convention, a

body unknown to the laws of this country, met ^

and in this there would have been little harm, had
their views been peaceable •, but their objedls were

avowedly unconftitutional, and their i.ntention to

carry on their plans by force, and thus virtually

to lay afide the prerogative of the king. Tliis

Convention accordingly met i ufing all tee terms,

regulations, &c. adopted by the Convention of

another country ; in which, it might be faid, there

was in reality little harm, but it was Purely a
‘ marking proof of their defigns. They meant not

t(>
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to apply to parliament ; for whenever that was

mentibned, they proceeded to the order of the

day. They refolved to oppofe every a6t of par-

liament, which they deemed contrary to the fpirlfc

of the conftitiuion, and were determined to fit.

Until compelled to rife by a force fiiperior to their

own. This Convention, indeed, was difperfed by
the fpirited condudt of a magiftrate (Provoft El-

der) whofe merit every one was forward to ac-

knowledge, and to whofe active exertions the

country was fo much indebted—but another Con-
vention was attempted to be called, who were to

frame their own laws, and be independent of the

Icgifiature; or, as they fay, independent of their

plunderers, enemies, and oppreflbrs, meaning the

King, Lords, and Commons
j

their refolutions

will prove, that they meant to create a govern-

ment of their own, to do away the authority of
what they called hereditary fenators,' and packed
majorities ;

all which prove the intention of put-

ting the king’s life in danger.

But what, it mky be faid, is all this to the pri-

foner at the bar ? who, furprifing as it may ap-

‘ pear, about two years ago. Wrote letters to Mr.
Secretary Dundas, offering to give information as

to certain defigns of the Friends of the People.

Thefe letters were anfwered by that Right Ho-
nourable Gentleman with that propriety which
has ever marked his public conduft. The pri-

foner then correfponded with the Lord Advocate,*

the particulars of which would appear, as his

lordfhip was fubpoenaed.

Since September 1793, this correfpondence has

ceafed. Previous to that period, the prifoncr was
not a member of the Society of Friends of the

People,' -nor of the Britilh Convention, but his

accef-
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accelTion fince to its meafures, and the calling of
another Convention! could be fubftantiated. The
Convention, indeed, though difperfed, did not

ceafe to exift. In fa^, a Committee of Corre-

fpondence, of which the prifoner was a memberj
was inftitutedj the object of which was, to carry

into effeft the views of the laft Britifh Conven-
tion, and to ele6b delegates to a new one. Mr.
Watt attended this Com nitteei and coincided in

its meafures, which were exprefsly to fu| trfede

the legiQature. The prifoner had moved for a
Commitree of Union, and ahother was appointed

called the Committee of Ways and Means, of
both which he was a member. This lalt was a
fecret committee, kept no minutes, was perma-
nent, and empowered to eolleft money to fupport
“ the great caufe.” Mr. Dowhie was appointed

treafurer, and it was to be the medium through

which all infcruflions and direeflions were to b6
given to all friends of the people throughout the

kingdom, and was to procure information of the

number of thofe that would fpafe no exertions to

fupport the great caufe. They correfponded with

Hardy, refpeefling the calling of a new Conven-
tion, which was to follow up the purpofes of thfff-

old one *, and, as the prifoner was prefent, he was
in this way coupled with the Britilh Convention.

Their next attempt was to debauch the minds, of

the foldiers, and to excite them to mutiny ; for

which pnrpofe a paper was printed and circulated

among a regiment of fencibles then at Dalkeith.

This paper, which was evidently feditious, would
be brought fio'me to the prifoner, for the types

from which it was printed, were found in hia

houfe, and a copy traced from him Into the hands

of a foldier.

VoL, VI. No, -54. a a the
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Xhe next charge to be brought againft t?he pri-

IbneV, and the committee of which he was a mem-
ber, was a diftinft and deliberate plan to overturn

thV exifting government of the country. The
plan produced ‘<vas this :—A fire was to be raifed

n^ar the Excife Office (Edinburgh which would
r&quire the attendarice of the foldiers in the caftle,

wh6 were to be met there by a body of the Friends

oY the People, another party of whom were to

iffueYrom the Weft Bow, to confine the foldiers

between two fires, and cut off their retreat ; the

caftle was next to be ‘attempted *, the Judges (par-

ticularly the Lord Juftice Clerk) were to be fti-

zed • and all the public banks were to be fecured.

A Dtoclamation was then to be iflued, ordering all

the farmers, to bring in their grain to market as

ufual, and enjoining all country gentlemen to

keep within their houfes, or three miles from
them, under penalty of death. Then an addrefs

w!as to be fent to his Majefty, commanding him
fo put an end to the war, change his minifters.

Or take 'the'confequences. Such was the plan of

the Committee of Ways and Means, as propofed

by the prifon’er. Previous to this, it fhould have
been mentioned, that all the Friends of the Peo-
ple were to be arriied; for which purpofe, one
Fairlty was dilpatched round the country to levy

contributions, and difperie feditious pamphlets;
for wHiCh purpofe, he got particular inftrudlions

from the pnfoner. Reports were fpread, through
the fame channel, that the Goldfmith’'s Hail Af-
fociation were arming ; and that it was neceflary

for the pri’ends of the People to arm alfo, for they

vi’ould be bufOhefed either by them or the French,
ft' would be proved, that the prifoner gave orders

to, Robert Orrock, to n'^ake 4,000 pikes ; and
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allb orders to one Brown for the fame purpofe.

Thefe were to be ufed for completing the.^reat

plan ; and Fairley’s miflion wks- to ihform the

country of this great plan. Another reprefenfa-

tive body was alfo formed, called “ CdHei^prs, bt'

Senfe and Money,” who were to have tl>e diiVri-

bution of the pikes, and to c;bmm,and ti^ differ-

ent parties. In one inftance, a perfbn had been
defired to carry fomc pikes to the colledors

; who
made anfwer^ that he could nOt do if, for the coir

lectors were ndt to be trufted yet. Mr. AnffriitheV

then recapitulated fhortly the different heads'-, and
concluded an elaborate and riVoft clear and diltinfb

pleading, of mbre than two hours and a half, by
requefting the Jury to lay riO farther ftrefs on wKat
he had faid than it fhould be prqyed, as it w'as

meant merely as a clue to the evidence which
ihould be brought before them.

'

Mr. Anftruther then proceeded to adduge.jevt-

dence for the crown. •.

The firlt called was Edwkrd Lauzun, King’s
meffenger. Upon being afk,ed. if he was env
ployed laft fummer to fearch the houfe of one
Hardy in London-—Mr. Ham^itfqn, for the prir

loner, objefted to the queftion, and infifted that,

before proving' any other matter whatever,^, fome
dire6l overt adl: committed by the pfifoner imuft be
proved.

. 1
'.'.^'^

Mr. Anftruther anfwered, that before’ p\"6vipb

the prifoner guilty of being concerhed'jn a/p^.rci-

bular plot or tonfpiracy, it was fufcdy heqelfai^^

firft to prove that fuch plot of conTpiracy cxiffed.

In the trials, in the year 1745, before any parti-

cular overt all was attempted to be proved, againft

any of the accufcd, there was always .cvrd^ncc adi

duced to prove the exiftence of a rebellion.

a a 2 The
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The court over-ruleei th^ objection 1 he wE--

nefs then iwore, that he i‘ei?ed feveral papers in

Hardy’s hou(e, iparticulariy a letter, figned by

one Skirving, arid feveral others; alfo a printed

circular letter, figned, T. Elardy, Sccretar)

Thefe letters the wiinefs produced.

Mr. William ^^ott, I'rccuratur Fifcal for the

lihire of Edinburgh, gave an account ot the fei-

zure of Skirving’s papers in December 1793, and
of the after difpofal of them. produced fe-

veral of thefe papers, particularly one entitled,

M’riutes of Debate in the General Commit-
ted alfo feveral papers that were found in the

lodgings of Margaior, Gerald,, and Sinclair. Mr.
Scott fwd're to his being prefent at the difperfion

of the Convcriticn.

The letter by Skirving and Hardy, being au-

thenticated by Mr. Lauzun, who fwore he tound

it in Handy’s polTefiion, was then read by Mr.
Knapp. t

John Taylor, of Fleet-flrcet, London, was

then called. He fwore he was a member of the

London Correfpbnding Society, and was acquaint-

ed with Mr. Hardy, who was fecretary to that

Society., Being fhewn (everal letters and papers,

he believed them to be Hardy’s, hantf-writing.

The Society confifted of feveral divifions, about
fourteen, he thought, in number

; there werefevc-s

ral committees, particularly a general one, which
ednfifted of a member from each divifion—

a

Committee of Secrefy-—and a Committee of
Emefgencj^. The latter was formed in May laft.

He arteqdfed a general meeting of the Society at

the Globe Tavern, on the 20th of January laft—
about 1,000 were prefent. So great was the-

crp>yd, that the floor gave way, and the meeting

adjourned
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aiijourned to the Aflembiy Room, where the Se-

cretaries read the refolutions, which were after-

wards printed, from the Orcheftra. An addrefs,

founded on thefe refolutions, was, afterwards

carried by the fliew of hands. One of the refo-

lutions was, that the motions of Parliament were,

to be watched over, and if troops were brought
into the country, or the Habeas Corpus A£b fuf-

pended, that force ought to be repelled by
force.

This witnefs produced a copy of thefe refolu-

tions, which he got from a perfon of the name of
Moir, in the prefence of Hardy. He faw' fevetal

other copies about the ’room. The witnefs was
^Ifo prelent at another meeting, held at Chalk:

Farm (about two miles from London) on the' 14th

of April laft. , The meeting was of the fame na-

ture as the former ; there was about ^oooperfons
prefent, and among others Mr. Hardy.

Henry Goodman, clerk to Mr. Wickham, Lon-
don, was prefent at the meeting at Chalk Farm,
and heard the refolu lions fead. The refolutions

now fhewh to lum were, as far as he recolltifted,

the rMolutions pafled at the meeting. He under-

ftoqd that it was the intention of the Society. to

arm' themfelves, to prote6l the niembers, in- the

fame way that the National Converition of France
hadbeen protedfed by the citizens of Paris j that

he heard this talked of in different meetings.

Alexander Atchifon was a member of and Af-
fiflant Secretary td the Britifh Convention, and
wrote part of their minutes : he depofed, that the

papers now fhevvh in Court to him, he had often

fecn before ; that De took down the minutes as ac-

curately as he Could; that he recollected Mr. Cal-

finder making feveral motion! in t|te Convention,

and
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andparticularly an amendment to a motion u-hicFi

waij referred to a Committee. This amendment
was read. It rejatea. to the agfeetr.eht in the Con-
vention to continue, permanent^ ahJ waLe’IV over

the motions of Parliariient, ^c. &c. that' he: knew
Mr. Watt, the priidner, and was, together uith

him, a member' ot the Coniihittee of Union,
ifhat Committee nfet. in January lail, tlie Conven-
tion bemg prevlcully dii’perfed in December. 1 he

purpofe of this Committee was to keep up afpirit

of union among the friends ot reform, arid that

he was lent there by the ^ivilion of Cahnongaie.

The great obje6l of the Committee was to obtain

the fame kind of reform fought for by Mr. Pitt

and the: Duke of Richmond, about twelve years

ago. 'I'hat he was a member alfo of the Com-
mittee of Ways and Means, which was inllituted

for the purpofe of paying pad debts, arid to de-

fray, the expence of future delegates to another

Convention to be held foriiewhere in England,

whicE lecohci Convehtioh was meant, fer the fame
purpofe as the Britifii Convention, namely, ob-

taining the reform, firft propofed by Pitt and

Richmond ; that he has bitch had coriyerfatibns

with.difteyefit petfbhs on the fubjecd of reform

that lie recplleaed having feen a pike in the houle

pf (jreorge Uols, in the prefence of leverM black-

imiths, wliicli was fhaped like the head oi' aii

halbert. I^eing diked, whether he ever gave a dif-

ferent accoupt of what, he had how fworn at any

other place, He believed he never did *, if he did.

It mult be xbntfary jtb truth, and this he fhould

fay, though he fhould be guijibtined for it.

Mr. Erfklhe here flopped the vvitnefs, who was
renioved. ^ He faid, that it was an ellablifhed

point in the law of Scotland, that a witnefs could

not
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?iot be afFefted by any thing he had before faid re-

lative to the prefcnt fubjedl of his examination,

nor could it hurt him in any degree.

Mr. Anftriither faid, that this did not exiil in

the law of England.

The Lord Prefident obferved, that it appeared

to him there was really a difcrepancy in the law,

in this refpeel.

Mr. Anftruther here faid, that^ to put ah end
to the difpute, and as Atchifon had condudted
himfelf in fuch a manner, he would, fo far from
laying any ftrefs on his evidence, requell the Jury
to throw out of their minds eyery fyilable he had
tiled.

George Rofs authenticated the ir.inutes of Con-
vention, and other papers knew the prifoner

at the bar, and had feen him at his own houfe.

Mr. Sheriff Clerk depofed as to the pikes being

brought from Watt’s, and the fount of types, of
which he had got an impreffipn taken in the pre-

cife ftate they came from Watt’s. houfe.

[Paper read—An Addrefs to the Fencibles.']

James Sommerville, a printer, depofed as to

the calling off the impreffion from the types.

William Watfon, at Dalkeith, once law Watt
at his own houfe, but could not fay whether the

prifoner at the bar was the nian. Remembered a
Fencible regiment in Dalkeith^, which was abou;:

the time he met with Mr. Downie, who carjried

him to Watt’s, to get ahapd bill about theperjci-

bles, which he had heard of, and w^as curious to

fee i but could not get it there ; and went to one
Kennedy on the South Bridge, from whence he re-

ceived leveral copies.

The Lord Advocate faid, that, except thofe

(Downie and Sl;ock) againft whom bills were al-

ready
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ready found, he meant^to bring no other perrori

to trial for treafon*

Arthur M‘Ewan, weaver at Water of Leith, a

member of the Britifli Conventionj and alfo of

the Committee of Ways and Means, of which
laft Watt was a member, depofed, that, at one of

their meetings. Watt read a paper, propofing td

feize the Judges! banks, &c. to decoy the fol-

diers by a fire, 6cc. but did not know what was
to be done with the perfons feized, nor whether it

was to be done in the day or night. CommilTioners

were to be appointed to take charge of the cafl)<

but knew not what was to follow this* Depofed
as to the proclamation to corn dealers and country

gentlemen, and the addrefs to the King to put an

end to the war, &c. Watt afked him to accom-
pany him to Orrock’s, to whom he (Watt) gave
orders to make pikes as faft as he could, as he had

4000 to fend to Perth, befides what he had to dif-

tribute in Edinburgh. Orrock made a draught of

one : a gentleman’s fervant aflving what was their

ufe, was told they were for mounting a gate;

Knew that Fairley was fent into the country, and
had vifitcd a number of places •, that he reported

Paifley to be in a ftate of great readinefs, but did

not know what that meant. The witnefs difap-

provfd of thefe proceedings,, and would confent

to nothing that would difturb the peace or fhed

the blood of his countrymen, and he thought the

plan propofed would have that tendency. Watt
produced, at one of the meetings, a paper con-

taining what was called fundamental principles^

which he knew but littJe of.

William Bonthorn was a member of the So-

ciety of the Friends of the People, but had re-

folvccl to withdraw, as things had pafled he di'f-

approved
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approved of. Watt, at one of their meetings,

read a paper, of which he did not remember the.

particulars, as it confufed him. The paper con-

tained fon'.ething about feizing the caftle, raifing

an alarm by fire, &c. upon the- fuppofition that

numbers could be got to affift them. Remembered
nothing of particular perfons being intended to

be feized; but thought the banks were mentioned;

this paper frightened him much ; it mentioned alfo

the feizing the guard-houfe ; recollefted no num-
bers that were mentioned to carry this plan into

efFeft. M‘Ewan fhewed an oppofition to it. The
circular letter of the Committee was written by
Mr. Stock.

Mr. Sheriff Clerk depoRd as to the finding fun-

dry papers in Watt’s houfe, one the drawing of a

pike, and the paper fworn to by Atchifon in the

fub-committce.

John Fairley, wriglit, at Broughton, a dele-

gate to the Covention, depofed that his conftitu-

ents met after the diffolution of that body. Heard
that pikes wei;e making, and Watt informed him
of this, or rather fhewed him one. Watt faid,

that they were only intended for felf-defence, and
that none were to get them but thofe who applied

and paid for them. Meafures of government
might drive them to defpair, and caufe bloodfhed,

but Watt faid, he hoped there would be none, as

the obnoxious or aftive againft the caufe of the

people would be irnprifoned. The foldiers would
be glad of freedom, and deputations might be
lent them. Watt, propofed to fhew the arms to

the colle61ors, which the witnefs objected to "as

hazardous. In going to the wed country, a parcel

w^as left for him by Watt, containing paper for

Vol. VI.No. 55. bb dif.
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diftributioni which he left at Stilling, St. Ni-

nion’s, Kirkintullcch, Glafgow, Paifley, &c.
On his return to Edinburgh, he went to the

Committee of Ways and Means ; that Watt,
Downie, and M‘£wan were there, to whom he

reported the refult of his journey. Returned the

inftruftions to Watt j they mentioned, he rccol-

leded, fomething about a plan, and Britain being

free. Downie paid him the expences of his

journey.

Dr. Forreft, at Stirling, gave an account ot

Fairley’s calling on him, fhewing him his written

inftruftions, &c. In thefe inftruftions there was

a blank, which he fuppofed was to be filled up
“ arms.” Shewed him the figure of a weapon
like a halbert, which was preparing for defence,

and that thefe weapons could be furnifhed by a

perfon who he underftood was about Edinburgh.
Something pafll-d about arming the people and
difarming the foldiers.

Robert Orrock, fndth, firfl heard arms men-
tioned in G. Rofs’s houfe, rn March lafb. In April,

Watt applied to him to make a pike, and he

brought one to Rofs’s, where Watt and other

members of the Committee wore, and he left it

at Watt’s defirc.—In May, Watt defined him to

make more of that pattern, and fome of a diffe-

rent kind. While making them, a perfon (Mar-
tin Todd) called and fliewed a form of a pike,

which he refilled to make. Brown alio called, and
told him he was making pikes for Watt, and that

jcoo were wanted
;
but fpoke of this as a fecret,

which alarmed the witnefs. The extent of his

order was five dozen, which were ordered by Watt,
but paid for by Downie. He was told, if en-

quired
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quired about, to fay they were for the top' of a

gate : never had an order for pikes before
; but

nad made one for his own defence, without being

employed by any perfon.

Martin Todd, fmith, depofed as to calling on
Orrock, to enquire about the pikes.

William Brown, fmith, faid ohC Robertfcti

called on him to, befpeak feveral fpears of a par-

ticular lhape, forW'att*, and, at another timcj he

made fourteen fpears for Mr. Watt, like mole
fpears. Recollc<5l:td the converfation with Orrock,
but did not fay that fuch a number of pikes would
be wanted.

John Fairley was re-examined, at his own de-

fire. He recollected Watt faying that the banks
and public offices were to be feized. The moft
active againft them were to be imprifoned, and
c®uriers fent to the country to announce this.

The Magiftrates of Edinburgh were particularly

^oken of.

Walter Millerj Perth, fent money to Downie>
for relief of diftreffed patriots in the caufe of re-

form *, never had authority for fuppofing that the

new Convention had any object but reform by le-

gal means.

Flere the evidence of the Crown was clofcd.

Watt’s defence.

Mr. W. Erikine, junior counfel for the prifo-

ner, faid, that as the Couit had fat fo long, he
would nor trouble them with many words. He
would reft his defence upon the correfpondence

carried on between the Right Hon. Henry Dun-
das, the Lord Advocate, and the prifoner, by
which it would appear, that he had attended the

meetings of the Friends of the People, with no
bb 2 other
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other view than a defign to give information ot

their proceedings. A letter from the prifoner to

Mr. Secretary Dundas was read, which dated in

fubftance, that, as he did not approve of the dan-

gerous principles which then prevailed in Scot-

land, and was a friend to the conrtitution of his

country, he thought it his duty to communicate
to him, as a good fubjedf, what information he

could procure of the proceedings of thofe who
ftyled themfelves Friends of the People. From
an acquaintance with feveral of the leading men

" j^imong them, he flattered himfelf he had this in

his power •, and then went on to mention fome of

the names of thofe leading men in Perth, Dundee,
and Edinburgh. In the firfl; of thefe places, he

faid, he had been educated, and had refided in

the two laft for a confiderable number of years;

It concluded with enjoining fecrecy.

To this letter an anfwer was returned, which was

alfo read. It acknowledged the receipt of Mr.
Watt’s, and after exprelTing a hope that things

were not fo bad as he had reprefented, defired him
to go on, and he might depend upon his commu-
nications being kept perfectly fecret. Another

letter from Mr. Dundas to Mr. M'Ritche, the

prifoner’s agent, was next read, in anfwer to one

from Mr. M‘Ritche, requefting of Mr. Dundas
what letters he had of the prifoner’s. The an-

fwer bore, that all the letters he had received

from Mr. Watt had been delivered to the Lord
Advocate.

Mr. Sheriff Clerk authenticated the letter of

Mr. Dundas.
The Lord Advocate being fworn, in exculpa-

tion, he gave a diftindt account of the tranfaftions

which he had had with the prifoner. He had

con-
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converfed with him feveral times-at his own lodg-

ings *, and he had at one time given>him fome in-

formation which he thought ot importance. This

was refpedling the difaffedtion of fome dragoons

at Perth, which, upon enquiry, turned out to be
ill-founded. In March, 1793^ his Lordlhip faid,

an offer had been made to him to difclofe fome im-

portant fecrets, provided he would give the pri-

foner loool. This he abfolutely refufed.—PIow-
ever, fome time after, theprifoner having inform-

ed him that he was much preffed for money to re-

trieve a bill of 30I. his Lordfliip, who was then

in London, not wifliing he; fhould be diftrelTed for

fuch a fmall fum, fent him an order for the pay-

ment of it. All this happened previous to the

meeting of the Convention j fince which time, at

leafl; ftnce Oflober laft, he did not recolleft feeing

or having any connexion with the prifoner.

Mr. Hamilton co.ntended, that the profecutor

had failed in bringing the moft criminal part of it

home to the prifoner. He dwelt long on the cor-

refpondence between Mr. Dundas and Mr. Watt.

He faid, the prifoner had not deferred the fervice

in which he had engaged ; but had not had an op-

portunity of exercifing it until the very time he

was apprehended.

He contended, that he was a fpy for govern-

ment: and it was well known that a fpy was
obliged to affume not only the appearance of thofe

whofe fecrets he meant to reveal, but even to take

part in their proceedings, in order to prevent a

difeovery. He alluded to fpies in armies, and
mentioned a melancholy circumflance which hap-

pened to one laft war, a gentleman with whom ’he

had the honour of being acquainted. A fpy in an

army, he faid, was obliged not only to affume the

uniform
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uniform of the enemy, but even to appear in

arms •, and it would be exceedingly hard indeed,

if taken in a confli(51:, that he fliould be punifhed

for difcharging his duty. He concluded with

hoping the Jury Would bring in a verdidl, finding

the charges not proven.

The Lord Prefident, after clearly defining the

laws of troafon, fummed up the evidence, nar-

rating and explaining the various parts with much
candour : leaving it entirely to the Jury to return

fuch a verdift as theirjudgment fhould direct.

The Jury withdrew about half paft five o’clock

in the morning, and, in about five minutes, re-

turned with a verdift

—

Guilty.

The trial lafted nearly twenty-two hours.

The Jury were upwards of forty minutes con-

fidering the cafe of Downie—the majority agree-

ing among themfelves that he was guilty, they

reconciled themfelves to this verdift at laft, by
unanimoufly confenting to recommend him to

mercy—which they did in a very ftrong manner.
Shortly after the following awful fentence of the

court was pafiedupon thefe unfortunate men.
“ Robert Watt and David Downie, you have

been found guilty of High Treafon by your
Peers. The fentence of the Court is, therefore,

that you be taken to the place from whence you
came, from thence you fhall be drawn on a fledge

to the place of execution, on Wednefday, the

1

5

th of 0(5lober, there to hang by your necks till

you are both dead ;—your bowels to be taken

out, and call in yoyrr faces ; and each of your bo-

dies to be cut in four quarters, to be at the difpo-

fal of his Majefty and the Lord have mercy on
your fouls !”

The unfortunate prifoners received the dread-

ful
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ful fentence with much firtnnefs and compofure,

and were immediately conduced to the caftle.

Robert Watt was ordered for execution, but a

refpite came for David Downie j as foon as it was
intimated to Downie, he flatted as from a dream,

and exclaimed—“ Glory to God, and thanks to the

King for his goodnefs : I will pray for him as long as

1 liveP After which tears of gratitude flowed.

He was tranfported for life.

About half pafl one o’clock on the 15th of
O(5lober, the two Junior Magiflrates, with white

rods in their hands, white gloves, &c. the Rev.
Principal Baird, and a number of Conftables,

attended by the Town Officers, and theCity Guard
lining the flreets, walked in proceffion from the

Council Chamber to the eafl end of Caftle-Hill,

when a melTage was fent to the Sheriffs in the

Caftle, that they were there waiting to receive the

prifoner. The prifoner was immediately placed

in a hurdle, with his back to the horfe, and the

executioner, with a large axe in his hand, took
his feat oppofite to him, at the further end of the

hurdle.

The proceffion then fet out from the Caftle, the

Sheriffs walking in front, with white rods in their

hands, white gloves, &c. a number of County
Conftables furrounding the hurdle, and the mili-

tary keeping off the crowd. In this manner, they

proceeded until they joined the Magiflrates, when
the military returned to the Caftle, and then the

proceffion was conduced in the following order :

The City Conftables

;

Town Officers, bare-headed ;

Bailie Lothian and Bailie Dalrymple ;

Rev. Principal Baird
i

Ux.
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Mr. Sheriff Clerk and Mr. Sheriff Davidfon ;

A number of County Conftables j

THE HURDLE,
'

Painted black, and drawn by a white horfe :

A number of County Conllables. •

The city guard lined the ftieets, to keep off the

crowd.

When they had reached the Tolbooth door, the

prifoner was taken from the hurdle, and conduced
into the prifon, where a confiderable time was
fpent in devotional exercise. The prifoner then

came out upon the platform, attended by the Ma-
giftrates. Sheriffs, Principal Baird,' &c. Some
time was then fpent in prayer and Tinging pfalms j

after which, the prifoner mounted the drop- board,

and was launched into eternity.

When the body was taken down, it was ftretched

upon a table, and the executioner, with two
blows of the axe, fevered off the head, which was
received into a baflcet, and then held up to the

multitude, while the executioner called aloud,

“ There is the head of a traitor, and fo perifh all

traitors.” The body and head were then placed

in a coffin, and removed.

Never was any execution condu6led with more
folemnity and order. The proceffion advanced
with flow ftep, and the prilbner exhibited a mofli'

melancholy fpeblacle. He held a biblc in his

hand ; his eyes remained in a fixed pofture, up-

wards, and he was not obferved to make one

movement, or caff a fingle glance upon the mul-

titude. He was much emaciated, and his coun-

tenance fo pale, that, while on his way to the

place of execution, he appeared almoff lifelefs *,

but, when he came upon the platform, he feemed
to
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to be fomewhat revived, and behaved himfelf du-«

ring the awful folemnky, with due refignation and
humble fortitude.

The imprcflion the fltuaiibli had made upoii

himfelf, fcemed truly aftonifliing, as thofe who
had ever leen him before^ declared they could not

have known hifh to be the fanPM'perfon. His ap-

pearance was dirty, muffled up in a great coatj

and he fflewed figns of peculiar agitation and re-

morfe for the crime for which he was going to fuf»

fer.

The furrounding multitude, during the execu^’

tion of the awful proceeding, did not difcover any
other emotion than is ufual upon occafions of any
other executions. The Town Guard, attended by
the conftables, lined the ftreets.

He is faid to have declared, that it was a fori

tunate circumftance he was ftopped in his career,

as his plans might have coft the lives of thou-
fands.

Robert Watt was born in the Shire of Kincar-
dine, and was, at the time of his execution, about
thirty-fix years'old. He was the natural fon of a
Mr. Barclay, a gentleman of fortune ahd refpec-

tability ; but, like other children of illegitimate

parentage, he was brought up and educated under
the name of his mother. He was, at about ten

years of age, fent to Perth, where he received a
very good education. Being fixteen, he engaged
himfelf with a lawyer at Perth ; but being of a
religious difpofition, he was difgufted at this pro*
feffion, and foon withdrew from the delk of hia

mafter. Soon after he went to Edinburgh, and
engaged as a clerk in a paper warehoufe, where
he lived happily and refpeckably for fome years<

His only complaint was a deficiency of falary.

VoL. VL No. 55. c c Having.
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Having a defire to fllare in the profits, as well as

the toils, of the bufinefe, he wrote to his father,

and prevailed upon him to afTift him with fome

money, to enable him to procure a partnerlhip with

his mafter. He then made propolals to the above

purpefe; thefe were, however, r^e(51;ed by his

employer. Being pe^rvided with motrey, he entered

into the wine and fpirit trade. His fuccefs in bu-

linefs continued very promifing, until he was al-

moft ruined by the commencement of the war.

At this period, his acquaintance with the Friends

of the People commenced.
The prif^er, in his own defence, acknowledged-

himfelf a fpy j and any man who can defeend to

that charafter, is certainly capable of every other

meannefs which intereft may prompt—there are

few meannejfes which will not, in the progrefs of

time, lead to crims, and thus we fee how almofl:

every informer is as bad as thofe very perfons he

informs again!!;.

Robert Watt left behind him a full confelfion,

written and fubferibed by himfelrfjthe evening be-

fore his execution, in which he folemnly declar-

ed, as a dying man, that the plan for an infurrec-

tion, rebellion, and revolution, was ferioufly in-,

tended by him and his accomplices, and in great-

forwardnefs when he was apprehended..,

May this great national example ftrilce deep
into the minds of thofe who inculcate the princi-

ples that induced this infatuated man to commit
the crimes for which he fuffered j and may Britons,

of every denomination, made fenfible of their

own happy ftate, by a comparifon with that of
other nations^ unanimoufly join in fupporting a.

conftitution, under'whieh alone they can exped a
contin«?ince of the enjoyment of genuine freedom
and fecurity

!
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^he remarkable Trial 0/JOHN KERR and JOHN
RUGGLES, for a fuppojed Capital Offence^

‘wherein the Profecutor appeared Guilty of Per-

jury.

ON the 25th of September came on the fol-

lowing trial, which deferves the more parti-

cular attention, becaufe, exclufive of the atroci-

ous condudl of the profecutor, it proved to be

one of the incentives to the late riots in the me-
' tropolis

: John Kerr, and John Ruggles, having

been out upon bail, furrendered themfelves in

court, fianding indicted for a capital offence, in

Healing from the perfon of Edward Barrett, on
the igth of Auguft, at the fign of the White
Horfe, in Whitcomb-ftreet, a filver watch, a pair

of filver buckles, and feveral articles of wearing

apparel.

Mr. Knapp, counfel for the profecution, called

Edward Barrett, who depofed, that he had been

difcharged from his Majefty’s naval hofpital at

Deal ; that, after having been detained by illnefs

on the road, he arrived in town, and was walking

over London-bridge, between feveh and eight in

the evening; that he enquired of an old woman
where he could get lodgings ;

that fhe took him
to a houfe, but in what part of the town he could

not tell, it was a public-houfe, and the [people in

it appeared to be naval officers ;
that he was ffiewn

up ftairs into a dark room, the windows of which

were barred with iron, and in which he was con-

fined two nights, not being fuffered to come out

after he was firft brought into the houfe ; that he

was then put into a coach, and carried to the

White Horfe in Whitcomb-Hreet j on his entering

c c 2 the
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the White Horfe, he was dragged up flairs by fix

men into a garret, and knocked down, a rope put

round his neck, and the articles flared in the in-

di6lfnent forcibly taken from him 5 that he was

confined in the faid houfe a fortnight, during

which time he was frequently beat
; that the pri-

foner Kerr once beat him, and cut his face •, that

during the whole fortnight he was allowed nothing

but bread and fmall beer •, that he is pofitivc the

prifoners were two of the fix perfons who afilfled

in dragging him up flairs, and robbing him as

above j
that at the clofe of his confinement, a man

with a wooden arm, who called himfelf a captain

of a Weft Indiaman, put a paper in his hand, and

afked him whether he had rather lofe his life or

fign a paper, which he found to be an atteftation

of his having been attefted as a foldier •, that he

was then conveyed to Banbury.

This was the whole of the evidence to fupport

the profecution, when
Mr. Fielding, counfel for the prifoners, called

Mr. Shepperd, one of the clerks belonging to

Queen-fquare, who proved the atteftation, and
verily believed the profecutor to be the man fo at-

tefted.

Mr. Sergeant Kirby, a maglftrate at the above
office, corroborated Mr. Shepperd’s teftimony.

Sergeant Watfon and Edward Huckenbottom,
whofe evidence are the fame,.depofed, that on the

ayth of June laft, they enlifted the prifoner, Ed-
ward Barrett, at the Swan in Eaft Smithfield; that

he recnained there three days, during which time

he was not at all confined ;
that he (the witnefs)

then took him to the houfe of Jofeph Hamble-
don, the White-horfe, in Wfiitcomb-ftrcet, and

that
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that, at the time he carried him there, he had
neither watch nor buckles.

Henry Joel, a Jew cloathfman, depofed, that

he knew the profecutor Barrett ; and that after

he was enliflcd, he fent for him to the White-
Horfe, where he bought his (the profecutor’s)

jacket, (hoes, &c, he then being dreffed in his

regimentals.

John Copper and John Ritchie, two recruits,

depofed, that when at Banbury, they were fwoni
againft by the profecutor, as being acceffaries in

the above robbery, for which they were impri-

-foned feven weeks, but were afterward admitted
evidence for the prifoners •, and that Barrett, the
whole time he was at the White-Horfe, was not
at all confined, but was continually in a flate of
intoxication.

^

Mary Garland, fervant to the prifoner Kerr,

remembered Barrett being at their houfe, during
which time he had his liberty, and was always

drunk.

The Jury expreffing themfelves perfeflly fatis-

fied with the evidence adduced on behalf of the

prifoners, Mr. Fielding and Mr. Knowles waved
calling any more witnefles, though they informed
the court they had fourteen more of great refpec-

tability, who could corroborate the teftimony

given.

Juftice Aflihurlt was about to fum up the evi-

dence, when the Jury, to prevent his lordlhip

that trouble, requelted the foreman to acquaint

him, they had long been fatisfied, and agreed in

their verdidl o(‘—Not Guilty.

The Judge immediately ordered the profecutor

to be taken into cullody, and MelTrs. Kecr and
Buggies bound over to profecute him for perjury.

' rbe
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*the reinarkahle and mmorahle Trial of THOMAS
HARDY, for High Treafon.

Tuefday, Odlober 28th, 1794, at eight

o’clock, the Court opened its Seffion. The
Commifhoners were Lord Chief Jullice Eyre,

Chief Baron M‘Donald, Mr. Juftice Buller, Mr.
Baron Hotham, and Mr. Juflice Grofe.

proclamation being made, Thomas Hardy,
the prifoner, was brought to the Bar.

The lift of Jurors was called over, when a great

number of them were difqualified as not being

Freeholders of Middlefex, though taken from

what L called the Freeholders Book j a few of

them pleaded the privilege of age (being above

70) and were excufed
; and feme pleaded infir-

mities, which were admitted. The number of

Jurors, who anfwered to their names, was 134.

Of the qualified perfons prefent, the Counfel for

the Crown made a peremptory challenge to five

or fix, and Mr. Erfkine, as Counll-l for the Fri-

foner, made his full challenge of thirty-five. At
length the following Jury were fworn :

Thomas Buck, Adon, Foreman,
Thomas Wood, coal-merchant,

William Frazer, Qiieen-fquare,

Adam Stainmetz, Bifc^it-baker,

John Connop, Diftiller,

John Mercer, Mealman,
Thomas Sayer, Bow,
Richard Carter, Paddington-ftreet,

Nathaniel Stonard, Starch-maker,

Jofeph Nicol, Farmer,

Jofeph
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John Charrington, Brewer,

Jofeph Ainfley, St. George’s, Coal-merchant.

Chief Juftice Eyre informed the Jurors, whofe
affiftance was not wanted for the prefent, that they

might retire, or continue in court, agreeably to

their diferetion. He faid, as they had come for-

ward with alacrity, that it was not the wifli of the

Court to require a daily attendance, and hoped
that when they (hould be again called upon,

though the notice might be Ihorc, they would ftill

manifeft the fame attention which they did on this

day.

Proclamation being made for fiience, the Clerk

of the Court addrefled the prifoner in the ufual

form, and charged the Jury as to the manner in

which they Ihould enquire of the guilt or inno-

cence of the prifoner, &c.
Mr. Wood opened the pleadings on the part of

the Crown. The firft Overt A6l ftated in the in-

diftmenc was, That the prifoner, with others,

having formed an intention of traitorouHy break-

ing the peace and common tranquillity of the

kingdom, and to ftir up, move, and excite infur-

redlion and rebellion in the kingdom, and war
againft the King, and in order to carry into effeft

fuch intention, did meet and confpire, amongft
themfelves, and other falfe traitors to the Kiftg,

to fubvert the Government, and to depofe the

King.
'1 he fecond Overt Aft was. That thefeperfons

did write and compofe divers books, pamphlets,

letters, and addrefles, in writing, recommending
Delegates to a Convention.

The third Overt Aft charged was, That they

did
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did confult on the means to form a Convention,

and on the place where it might be held, &c.
The fourth Overt A£t charged was, That they

did agree among themfelves, and others, to meet,

form, and aflemble into a Society, for the pur-

pofes aforefaid.

The fifth charged, That they caufed to be pro-

cured to be made, arms to fubvert the Govern-
ment of this Country, and to depofe the King.

The fixth charged. That they confpired to raife

and to levy war within the Realm.

The feventh. That they confpired to aid the

King’s enemies, &c.
The eighth. That they did draw and compofe

certain books, pamphlets, letters, exhortations,

and addrefles, and did malicioufly publifti them,

for the wicked purpofes aforefaid.

The ninth, 1 hat they did procure arms for the

purpofe of levying war againft the King, and to

excite rebellion, &c.

To which the Defendant had pleaded Not
Guilty.

His Majefty’s Attorney General, in a fpeech of

nine hours, went into a very full and minute de-

tail of the fubjed of thefe profecutions for High
Treafon. The limits of our Volume will only

permit us to ftate the leading features of it.

He began with obferving, that in the courfe of
Rating what he had to mention to them, he muft
folici't their moft ferious attention to this great and
weighty bufinefs, affedling, as it certainly did, the

public at large, an(| alfo alfcdting, as they would
remember, through every part of it, the prifoner

at the bar. He fl^ould have frequent occafion to

call upon their anxious attention to the different

parts
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parts of that indifbment, which had juft been

opened to them.

He faid, the prifoner at the bar was charged, to

ftate the indidment generally, “ with the offence:

of compafTing his Majefty’s death.” He was
committed on that charge by his Majefty’s Privy

Council, In confequence of the apprehending of
this prifoner, fo.me others, who were charged in

the lame indidlment, as well as others, whofe
names were not found there, were taken into cuf-

tody. Afterwards, an Act palfed, empowering
his Majefty to detain fuch perlbns as he fufpedted

were confjpiring his death. That A6t had aflerted,’

that a traitorous and deteftable confpiiacy had
been formed, for Subverting the exifting Laws
and Confntufion, and for introducing that fyftem

of anarchy" and confufion, which has So fatally

prevailed, in France. That Acft, on the fpur of

the emergency, authorized his Majefty to detain,

without bail, mainprize, or difcharge, thofe per-

fons that were committed on fufpicion, until Fe-

bruary I, 1795. It was to be obferved, however,

that that meafure did not fufpend the Habeas
Corpus A6t, but with regard to particular per-

fons, under particular circumftances. Such a mea-

fure had never been adopted by Parliament, but

in cafes which, after giving all poffible attention

that the rights of the fubjedl fhould not be broke

in upon, appeared to be of the laft poffible necef-

fity. That meafure had been repeatedly put in

force in the beft limes, and in thofe cafes where

the wifdom of Parliament thought it wife that we
fhould

I
art with our liberty for a little, that we

might not lofe it for ever. He appeared that day

before the Gentlemen of the Jury, in the difdharge

of a duty which feemed to him abfolutely neCeffary.

VoL. VI. No. 55. d d The
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The proceedings of the Legiflature had been

fuch as he had ftated to them. His Majefty, in

the exercife of his duty, as the great confervator

of the public peace, diredled an inquiry to be

made, whether any fuch treafon, on the prefump-

tion of the exiftence of fuch a confpiracy, had

been committed by any perfon, and by whom.
In the execution of the duties of that commiffion,

a Grand Jury of this country, on their oaths, have

declared, that there is ground of charge againft

the perfon at the bar, and againft others, fufficient

to call them to a trial before you, to anfwer for

the charge of High Treafon, in compafling his

Majefty’s death.

He laid, he had ftated thefe circurpftances, that

he might convey to the Jury, in as.ftrpng terms

as he poffibly could exprefs it, that whatever in-

fluence the proceedings of Parliament might
have, and he was perfuaded would have, becaufe

they ought to have, in another quarter, yet he

was perfeiftly perfuaded that they had no influence

whatever on the minds of the Grand Inqueft ; nor

ought thofe proceedings to affedl their (the Jury’s)

inquiry, or to influence them in the determination

they were about to make. 1 hey would, there-

fore, confider the prilbner at the bar as ftanding

before them in full poflTcflion of an abfolute right

to the prefumption of innocence, notwith ftanding

he was charged with that indiftment, except fo

far as . that prefumption was met by the Angle,

Ample facf, that he had been accufed by a Grand
Jury of his country. The Gentlemen of the J ury

would permit him to fay, that if any. thing had
fallen under their obfervation,, .^ending to influence

their judgnaent, by afperflng the^,adyic^,giyfn to
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the Grand Jury in the matter of law, they would
difregard it, as on the one hand he was perfectly

fure that their integrity would be a fecurity to the

Public, and that they would not permit any at-

tempt of that fort to operate on their minds in the

fmalleit degree. On the other hand, it was need-

lefs to alk an Englilh Jury, that they fhould not be

influenced againlt a prifoner. In order that the Jury
might underrtand the law ofTreafon,and the indict-

ment, he begged leave to make fome obfervations.

The power of the State, by which he meant
the power of making laws, and enforcing the

execution of them when made, refided in the

King, acting in the one cafe, to wit, in his Legi-

flative character, by and with the advice and con-

fent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and
the Commons, in Parliament, aflemblcd—alTem-

bled according to the law and conftitutional cuf-

tom of England. Jn the other cafe, by executing

the laws, when made, in fubfervience to the law,

and by aCting in the manner in which the law hath

called upon him to aCt for the good of his fub-

jeCts. The King was under checks and regula-

tions, and was bound to fquare his cbnduCt ac-

cording to the Law of the Land, No law could

be made but by the King and the Parliament

meeting in its political capacity. No legiflative

power could be created againft the will, or in de-

fiance of the authority of the King. The allegi-

ance of his fubjeCts binds them, in the language

of the ftatutes of this country, to defend his Ma-
jefty againll all traitorous conlpiracies and attempts

whatever, which fhall be made againll his perfon,

his crown, or his dignity. To afeertain to whom
his care and protection are due ; to afeertain to

whom this allegiance is due, the breach of which,

d d 2 accord-
"
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according to the venerable Lord Hale, conftituted

High Treafon to alcertain and define accurately

•what conftituted a breach of that allegiance, was

eflentially and abfolutely neceflary to the fecurity

and prefervation of the ancient and undoubted

rights of Englifhmen. The one of thek* objeds

was fecured by the Law and Confiitution *, by that

Law which fecured to us every right. It had made
the Crown hereditary, though fubjed to certain

limitations by Law. The other objed, the Law
and Conftitucion had alfo afcertained. It had de-

fined thofe duties which it was incumbent on his

Majefty to pradife, and in the pradice of which

duties, the Law had aided him with Councils ;

and, in confideration of which duties, it had
clothed him with dignity, and vefted him with

high prerogatives. 'I he moment the tide accrued

to the King, the fame inftant our allegiance be-

gan-, the breach of which was. High Treafon.

His majefty, at his coronation, took an oath to

govern the people of this country according to the

ftatutes in Parliament agreed upon -, to execute the

Laws, in juftice and mercy ; and tQ maintain the

laws of God and Religion, as eftabliflied by Law.
That coronation oath, as ftated by that great and
conftitutional Judge, Sir Michael fofter, impofed

on his Majefty the moft facred obligations—to

govern according to the Laws and Statutes in

Parliament alfembled, according to the laws and
cuftoms of the fame, and in no other v/ay. In

addrefiing that Court, which was a Court of Law,
and in which the Gendemen of the Jury were

fworn to make a true delive ance, according to

the Law of England -, he could not exprcfs him-
felf too ftrongly, when he declared it could not be

fuppofed to be poftible, that the King could, con-

fillently
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fiftently with his oath, and with his antecedent

duties recognized, either aft, or permit himfelf

to aft, according to any other rule of Govern-

ment, framed by any body of men, alTuming any

charafter, funftion, or fituation, the ilatutes

agreed on in Parliament, and the laws and cuftoms

thereof only excepted. Itfeemed to be a necelTary

conclufion, not only that thofe who conlpircd to

remove him out of the Government altogether,

but alfo that thofe who confpired that he Ihould'

not govern by the Laws, made with and by the

confent and advice of the two Houfes of Parlia-

ment, wifhed and contended to depofe him from
his royal hate, title, power, and government, and
to fubvert and alter the Legiflature, Rule, and
Government, happily eftablilhed in this kingdom,
Plis Majefty ought not fo to govern. He could

not fo govern. He was bound not fo to govern. He
muft refift the attempt, whatever might be the

confequences, and that would either occafion his

depofition, or endanger his life. I he Law and

Conifitution, as already hinted, have alTigned to

him various councils-, it hath put him under vari-

ous conftitutional checks, and hath provided him
with various prerogatives, which were .necelTary

for the fupport and maintenance of the civil liber-

ties of the kingdom. It hath clothed him with

imperial dignity and perfeftion. In his political

capacity, he never ceafes to exift. In foreign af-

fairs, he is the reprefentacive of his people. He
makes war and peace. Pie raifes fle.ts and ar-

mies. He was the fountain of juftice j and every

where prefent, by his Judges, to adminiller it to

his people. He was the great confervator of the

public peace, and bound to maintain and vindicate

it every where. Such were his duties, for the

fecu-
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fecunty, proteftion, and happinefs of his pecp’e.

He hoped ic would not be thought he had bc''n

mifpending their time, by making fiich obferva-

tions. Thele important duties accounted for tlie

juft anxiety, bordering on jealoufy, with which

the Law watch’ d over the perfon of the King.

Lord Hale faid, High Tie ’Ion was an offence

more immediately againft the perfon and authority

of the King. Mr. Juftice Kofter hatl, with great

'propriety, faid, that the crime of High Treafon

ought to receive the rigour of the law in its fulleft

extent, in the cafe of the King ; in the cafe of

him, whofe life was not to be endangered, becaufe

it could not be taken away without involving a

•nation in blcod and confufion. To (Irike at him,

was to ftrike at the public tranq uillity. He wifhed

to put the Jury in mind, that as on the one hand
it was abfolutely necefiary that the perfon and au-

thority of the King fhould be defended, and that

individuals, who were clearly convifted of the

crime of High Treafon, Ihould fuffer the feveriiy

of the law. On the ether hand, it was abfolutely

necefiary, for the fecurity of individuals, that the

crime of High Treafon fhould not be vague and

indefinite, either on account of the Law itfclf, or

from the confirudlions which may be made of that

Law. It was not to be coHedled from reafoning

or inference. It was proper to obferve the great

anxiety with which the ftatute of the 25 th of Ed-
ward ni. had guarded againft ConfrruCtive Trea-

lons, and expre.isiy I'ated what our anceftors un-

derftood to be High Treafon, when the provifions

of that ftatute were firi't introduced into the Code

of our Laws, He admitted, that, before that

ftatute was made, upon which the prefent indict-

ment was founded, it. was often diificulc to f y,

what
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what offences were or were not High Treafon.

That ftaruce was, therefoie, introduced for gu^'i-d-

ing the fubject. Every State muft have feme Go-
vernment : in other words, it muft determine by
whom the Sovereign Power in a country was to be

executed. No Government could exift, unlefs

that power was placed iomewhere; and an attempt

tofubvert the power, is an attempt to fubvert the

eftabliflied Government: and it was of neceffity,

that fuch an attempt fhoiild be proceeded againft

by fcverc punilliment. The breach of a law,

which did not involve the deftruction of the ftate

—

the violation of one law, which left the law'S'ln

general, which were fufficient for the fecurity and
itappinefs of the people, deferved a milder pu-
nifhment. Lord Hale faid, the sreatnefs of the

offence of High Treafon, and. the enormity of
the punifhment, was for this reafon ; becaufe, the

peace, fafety, and tranquillity of the kingdom,
were highly concerned in the fafety and preserva-

tion of the perfon, dignity, and authority of the

King : and, therefore, the laws of ^he kingdom,
had given all pofTible fecurity to the King’s perfon

and government, under the fevereft penalties.

To deferibe this great offence with precifton and
accuracy, was the intention of the Legiflature in

the time of Edw III. In addrefling a Jury, in a

Court of Law, fworn to make a true delivery ac-.

cording to the law, there were two propofitions

which appeared to him equally clear, ift. That
they ought not td bring thofe fadls under the25th
of Edw. III. which a fair, juft, and. authorized

interpretation of that ftatute did not warrant.

On the other hand, as they were bound by that

law, if they were fatisfled it had been violated;

if
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if the fa£l of violation was proved by evidence^

convincing in its nature, and fuch in its form as

the law in this cafe required, then they were bound
by the laws of their country to defend the perfon

and honour of the Sovereign, and to give that

verdi6t which the ftatute intended fhould be given.

Men of honour, and of confcience, acting under
the fandlion of the oath they had taken, mult come
to the fame conclufions, judging of the fame ^

fa6ls by the fame laws, whatever their principles
^

of government might be, unlefs they differed on
the effeft of the fadts laid before them. In the

|

trial of a perfon, whom 1 fhall often have occa- i

fion to mention in the courfe of thefe proceed-
'

ings (T. Paine), it was truly, juftly, and ftrongly ;

admitted, by Mr. Erflcine, that, if the Jury had
\

been compofed of twelve Republicans, wifhing
j

to overlet the Monarchy in their hearts, yet ad-

miniltering the law' of England, and if they were

convinced the crime had been committed, that the

law had been violated,, no man would have the
’

audacity to fay, that they ought not to have come i

to this conciufion— to have found the Defendant
guilty. The ttatiue upon which the prefent in-

didtment was founded, dated, and dated truly, ^

that divers opinions had been had before the paf-

fing the 25th of Edw. III. about what offences

fhould be e'eemed High Treafon, and what not.

Mr. Attorney General here entered into a very

ditlin£l and minute confideration of thpfe cafes f

that condicuted High Treafon by the 25th of Edw.
IIL He alfo confidered the expofition of that da-

: i

tuce by Sir Matthew Hale and Mr. JudiceFoder. j
He obferved the caution which thofe eminent

Judges gave to others, not to let in by condruc- i

tion

I

\

\
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tion any Treafons not contained in the Statute^

Mr, Attorney General obferved, that this gave
infinite authenticity to their own expolition of it,

inafmuch that it was to be fuppofed that they,

who fo anxioufiy recommended caution to others

in the interpretation of the Statute, wolild obferve

it themlelves. Alter the Statute had enumerated
thofe offences that were to be held to be High
Treafon, it did not flop thei'e, but had this claufe :

“ Becaufe other like cafes of Treafon may happen
in time to come, which cannot be thought of, nor

declared at prefent, it is accorded, that if any
other cafe, fuppofed to be Treafon, which is not

above fpecified, doth happen before any Judge*
the Judge fliall tarry without going to judgment
of the '1 reafon, unril the caufe be fhevved and de-

clared before the King and his Parliament, whe-
ther it ought to be judged Treafon or other fe-

lony.” Sir Matthew Hale obferved, how dan-

gerous it was to make that High Treafon which
was not fo by the Statute. He obferved, that

that Adt was a great fecurity to the fubjedt, as

well as a diredlion to Judges, to prevent them
from running out, upon their own opinions, into

conftrudlive Treafons, in cafes that might feem to

them to have a like parity of reafon, but referv-k-

ing them to the decifion of Parliament. It was
a great fecurity to the public, to the Judges, and
even to this facred ASt itfelf ; anc| left a weighty
momento to Judges, to be careful;, and not over
hafly, in letting in Treafons by conllrudtion of

interpretation, efpecially in new cafes, that had
not been refolved and fettled.

Having ftated thus much. Sir John Scott de-

clared, that he did mofl; diftindlly difavow mak-
VoL. VI. No. 55. ee ing
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ing any charge of conftru6live Treafon-, that he

did moft diftinflly difavow ftating any like cafe of

Treafon, not fpecified in the Statute ;
that he did

moft diftinftly difavow every thing not fpecified in

the Statute ; that he did diftindUy difavow a life of
'

crimes i and the fimple queftion was, whether the '

prifoner was guilty of that High Treafon which •,

was fpecified m the Statute
;
and whether the evi-

dence, w'hich was to be brought before the Jury,
amounted to that proof which was fatisfadlory to

their minds and confciences, being prepared to 1

admit no proof but what they ought to receive, I

that the prifoner miy be attainted in confequence 1

of an open deed. 'I he indictment charged the ,t

prifoner with compaffing and imagining the King’s
^

death, and by taking tteps to effeCt that purpofe.
j

In order to be thoroughly underlkiod, he begged '

|

leave to ftate, there was a fettled diftinCtion in the

courfe of judicial practice, fettled for no other

reafon but becaufe there is a manifeft diftinClion,

between like cafes for Treafon, or accumulative

Treafon, and various overt adts of the fame Trea-

fon. He did not wifh then to enter into any dif-
'

cuflion of what he took to be the clear and efta-

blifhed law ofEngland. He deemed it to be clear,

that a confpiracy todepofethe King *, to imprifon
'

him j to get his perfon into the power of the con- ‘

fpirators j to raife an infurreClion ; to procure ao *

Invafion of the kingdom, &c. are overt aCfs of

Treafon in compaffing the King’s death. So they c:

had been adjudged by Hale and Fofter. Overt

aCts were the meafures taken in purfuanceof trea-
,

fonablc purpofes ; which meafures might be as
'

various in their kinds, as the ways and means
;

which the human heart could devife to itfelf for
j

carrying its intentions into execution. i

He ^
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He laid, he was forry to trouble them lb much
with peneral rcafoning, but they would afterwards

find it had its application. He did not under-

hand what conlb'uclive overt acts meant, though
he underftood what was meant by conflructive

Treafon. Parliaments had acqbiefcdd in the cafes

hated by Hale and Foher, and execution had

been done on them. That there wa^s ah/intehtioh

to compafs the King’s death, niuft W’'proyed’ by
fuch an open fact as muh fully fatisfy the consci-

ences of a Jury. Conl'piring to imptifoii the King,

is an act that might be done without dctually in-

tending to put him to death ; but; fk^s Fbha^^

the care which the law has taken of the peffon d|

the King, is not confined to acts 6f to attempts^

the law has extended it to every thing w'llftuly and
deliberately done, whereby his life rnay be ef-

fected i and therefore entering info fneafiirds' to

imprrfon him, are overt decs of TrCafoh j fot ekf

perience has Ihewn, that between ' tfo pfifon and
grave of Kings the diftance is vefy frnalL.

The Attorney General next proceeded to Cbhfi-

dcr the indictment ;
and agdin repeated, in li,rong

langtrage, that he did not mean to exterid;fhe ld\V

of Treafon one fihgle iota' beyond''wh‘at he Oori-

ceived the Statute intended. He con^dered. the

charge laid in the indictment, and cofnfnented 6fi

the different overt acts of Ttealbri ehumei*afed

in it.
,

, , .

’

,
:

. ,

He faid^ he 'Ifiould i^ttrptibie them w'itfi fome
general obfef<^ation’s, befofe hO ft'ated* the evi-

dence, in order to enable thefn' to dnd'erl!^anci”tlie

raafs of chat evidence he Ihould lay before therf).

The Convention to be afleinbred, c'ohven-

fiort of p'erfons who were to' take the dhara(^er of

the Convetition of Che Feopfe, ufotpfng all civil

c e 2 and
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and political authority \vhich mufl: endanger the

~

life of the King, Jf that was made out, they

muft be guilty of a confpiracy to depofe the King.

There copld npt be two Sovereign Powers in a

State-, and, if there was no Convention of the
;

People, afluming to itfelf all civil and political
'

authority, one or other muft yield. The King *

and Parliament rnuft be obedient to the Convert-

tion, or the Convention to them.
.
If the Con-

j

vention were obedient to the Parliament, it could h

not effedl: its purpofes. That, therefore, was ag
\

overt a6l of compafllng the King’s death. It was }.

^ confpiracy to annihilate the exifting power and d

•which, of neceffity, led to depofe the King. H

"Whether itfucceeded or not was immaterial.
|

There was, he faid, another diftindlion. It ^

was of ho oonfequence whether the firft meeting
j

propofed to be alferribled was the firft Aflembly

to afllime all civil authority, or only devifed tht; 1

means of forming a Conftituent Aftemhly who '

was to aflbm^ it.

He thought the evidence he had to lay before {

vypuld i^bundantly fatisf) theni, that the 1

^meeting they cotjfpired to form was a Convention

to alter the whole frame of the Government of )

the Country j "that it.was to be a Republican Go-
\

vernment,' tb'veft in a body form of univerfal fuf-

frage and the unalienable imprefcriptible rights of
;

man, all the executive and legiflative rights of , the :

country;. That that was an adt of High Treafon 1

epuid nbt^be doubted, as it devolved in it the de-

ftrudlion'pf the Regal'office, He went farther^;

if it had been intended to retain the name of King,

and theperfpn of the prefent King, creating a new
Legiflature to adl with him, their thus calling on •

him tp aft contrary to the laws of the land, would '

bo
1
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be ?. conlpiracy to depol'e him from Royal autho-

rity, If he refui'ed to accept, he muil be de-

pofed ; if he did accept, he was not the King of
Britain, as, eftabliflied by law. He could nut fo

govern
; he mull not fo govern. He muft refill,

and therefore he muft be depofed when.fuch a new
Conftitution was formed. He would, to ufe the

language of Judge Hale, be defpoiled of his

Kingly Government. He could not be Kingicon,
fiftently with his Coronation Oath ; and if he re-

filled, his life muft be in danger. That Conven-
tion would itfelf be' the Sovereign, and muft de-

pofe every other fovereign power. That was; the

character, he believed, of the Convention that

would be given in evidence before them.

With regard to. the .prifone/ at the bar, he
thought he could fatisfy the gentlemen of the

Jury that he confpired to aflemble fuch a Conven-
tion, and that it was to be Sovereign, Irrefift-ible,

Unlimited, and Unc.ontroolable j andrthus it was
that a full and fair Re^prefentation.: of the People
in Parliament was to be elFe^ed." When the Con-
vention, in the year 16S8, was in polTcffion of a

vacant throne, the moment they beftow.ed it on
King William and Qiieen Mary, from lhat inftanc

fovereign power became vefted in the King, with

the adyice and confent of Parliament, incapable

of being exercifed otherwife but under the limita-

tions and provifions of the Conftitution.
. The

moment they became King aqd. Queen, fovereign

power became vefted in them. •
. >

He faid, he fhould not then enter into the evi-

dence, from which it would appear, that various

Committees were appointed to devife the means
of ultimately and finally depofing the King.

The
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The indlilment hadgc.ne fitrther, and fuppofFng

that was not true, it charges the prilbner with a

confpiracy •, not through the naedium 'of a Con-
vention^ but to levy war. A confpiracy to com-
pel the King by force againll his v/ill, to give his

alfent to a law, was an ab't of Treafon -to alter the

Government and frame of the Conflitution; A
•confpiracy to overawe the King, to force him to

give hjs confenc to fudh a law, was' unqueftiona-

bly afi overt abt of Treafon, to depofe him and

eompafs his death. *

'

He faid, he thought* it necelTary to ft-ate fo much
before he came to the circumttances of the cafe;

it Was his duty, he conceived, to ftate the law as

apphed to the fafts that wotild be given in evi-

dence*, and he hrd itked the law faithfully as he

believed it to be.

It might be afked, -would any man in hrs'fcnles

believe th*at fuch Societies could poflibly overforn

the Conflitution of this country, by alienating

the affedlions of the fubjeecs- from their allegiance

to their Sovereign ? If there were any fuchper-

Ibns pref€nt,:he wifl:ied them only lo recollect

what a fcw'thotjfarrd metij who formerly met in

St. George’s Fields, did. vEet them rcco)leet

what the Jacobin Club in France did.^ He faid,

Britons were as much diftinguifhed by the bleflings

they enjoyed,- as by their ficaatiori. Eritannos

t9to orbe di'trifas.
' ' '

' The Jury-would obferve, that what Was charged

was not the extent to which the project had pfo-

ceeded. If the Jury we¥e fatisfied that it was in-

tended, and that pne fiingle ftep was taken' up6n
it, it wiaJs enough. ;

-

In the latter end bf 'the year the prinef-

ples
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pies of the French Revolution were imported into

this country. Thofe who wilhed to propagate

thofe principles in this country, addrelTed them-

felves principally to the poor and debauched, the

ignorant, and thole whole education did not ena-

ble them to diftinguifh between truth and mifre-

prefentation •, and, after they had been fuccefs^-

tul in inftilling thofe principles into fuch people,

they admitted them into their Societies. TI-h* peo-

ple in this country, in general,' have an attach-

ment to their Conltitution ^ but thofe perfons who
wifhed to create difcontenc, deferikfed the oppref-

fion which the people of this oountry, as they

alledged, laboured under, high taxes, &c. They
then told them about the unalienable rights ofman,
and about a full and fair reprefentation of tho^

people in Parliam.ei^t, Tlte word Parliament was

ufed underCromwell, during the Commonwealth.
They neve/ mentioned the King or Lords but to

abufe them. '
^

The Attorney General here obferved, that the

two principal Societies, to the proceedings of

which, during the 1 all two or three years, he

wilhed to direft the attention, of the Jury, were

the London Correfponding Society, and Society

for Conftitutional Information. Thefe two fo-

cieties correfponded together, and alfo affiliated

with a great number of different Societies in the

country. Some of thefe Societies profeffed one
' let of principles, and fome another.—The prifo-

ner at the bar was -Secretary to the London Cor-

refponding Society, andTn that charadler wrote

or figned a number of letters that were fent'to

other Societies. But the fignature of Thomas
i

;
Hardy, to fomc of thefe letters, was in the hand-

writing of John Hosne Teoke.
The
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The Attorney General here went into a very

full and very able detail of the correfpondence of

thefe two Societies, and of the many other Socie-

ties in different parts of the country, with whom
they correfponded, remarking, that though until

of late they concealed their real defigns,—under

the veil of Parliamentary Reform, yet he would
endeavour to prove, that thofe Societies wifhcd,

in fa6t, to overturn the whole Conftitution and
Government of this country. This he fhewed,

among other things, from voting their thanks to

Thomas Paine, for certain parts of his works, in

which he deferibed himfelf to be an enemy to he-

reditary'monarchy, and in which he compared the

fubjedls of Kings to cattle and fheep. It was
therefore clear, that while they thanked him for

thefe works, and wiflied to fee the dodtrines there-

in contained fpread over the globe, it was wifliing,

in truth, for the deftrudtion of the Britifli Confti-

tution, which they affedled to be anxious to purify

and reform.

He ftated, he could not fay for certain, that

the Societies in England offered their affiftance to

the Societies in France, but thus much was cer-

tain, that thofe of France, in many cafes, prof-

fered- their affiftance tp thofe in England. The
objedt they purfued he.underftood to be the fame.

A letter from a departmental Society on the Rhone,

fully explains what they conceived to be the ob-

jcdl of their Englifh friends :
—“ It expedts foon

to fee their own exarpple followed and adds,

“ doubtlefs the Court of St. James’s will meet

the fame fate as the infamous Court of Verfailles.’*

—^ We have hands, we have bayonets and pikes,’*

fay they, “ to affift the friends of Liberty.”

Thefe fentiments were received with applaufe, and

heard
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heard with complacency, by thofe men who would

deny any inccntion ot uling force for the attain-

ment of their purpofes. From the tenor and com-
plexion of the whole proceeding, a man might be

induced to believe it was the produblion of Paine

or Barlow men, who^e principles mull, by this

time, be thoroughly underllood. If this needed

further confirmation, the Addrefs prefenied by the

Societies to the Convention of Fiance would give

it. The Prefident there addrefTes Mr. Froft by the

title of “ a good Republican and they, by their

refolutions, have adopted and liinflioned every

thing he had done. It is well-known, and a mar-

ter proved, that at the. time of Mr. FrotVs return,

from Pans, he diffufed the dodlrine of No King.

He had now paid tlie forfeiture in flifted by.th?

laws for his feditious breach of them \ and yet, fo

far from acknowledging the propriety of the deci-

fion, the Societies had, by their refolutions, de-

clared that he had merited their efteem, by the

perfecution and profecution he had undergone in

the caufe of Liberty. What was this perlecution

and profecution which they complained of ? It was
that punifhment duly inflicted by the law, for 3

crime which had been fully proved before the

known and' eftablifhed tribunal of this kingdom.

As a further evidence of what were the opinions

of thofe men who pretended to wilh only a re-

form without violence, he read a letter from Mr.
Froft, dated from Paris, fome few days after, the

cataftrophe which took place there on the loth of

Auguft, wherein he exprcfsly fays, “ The affair

of the loth was what faved the liberty of France:

without it liberty had perilhcd.” Gentlemen
would recolledl:^ that was the day on which .the

unfortunate Monarch of that country was depofed,

VoL. Vl. No. 56. f f and
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and the Monarchy totally fubverted. It was no^

ihemfelves alone who had tranlmitted addreflVs to

France, but by all polTible means they endeavoured

to excite others to imitate them. It was one grand

objeft with them to procure others to join in ad-

drelTing and making a common caufc with France.

Idis learned friend might objeft, and he knew he

wOjUld make the obje«ilion, that at the time they

were tranfmitted, we were not at war with them.

That was true. Hoftilities were not commenced ;

but in faft, by one of their decrees of a previous

date, they had declared themlelves at war with

every government in Europe. There appeared a

letter from Mr. Tooke to the Mayor of Paris,

which requires that fome perfon in London might
be appointed to receive thofe fubferiptions which
they had collcdfed for them in this country •, and
informs them, that their friends on this fide the

water were many, and hoped they would be ade**

quate to the completion—of what ? Of theif

common caufe. Look into their addrefs, we there

find— That Frenchmen are already free, and
Britons are preparing to become fo.*’ Again, “ With
unconcern, therefore, we behold the Elc6tor of

Hiinover join his troops to traitors and robbers :

but the King of Great Britain will do well to re-

member, that this country is not Hanover-—Should
he forget this diftintlion we will not.”

Thefe circumftances, and the fadt of a corre^

fpdndence abroad, excited a confiderable degree

of alarm in the minds of many, though it could

never be known, until lately, to what extent it

had proceeded. The Correfponding Society thena-

Iclvcs felt the neceflity of fome attempt to calm
the public mind. They accordingly publilhed,

what they called a Declaration of their Principles.

This,
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This, he rnaintained in faft, was nqt at all calcu-

lated to wipe away any fuel) imprefllon
^
ip,oop

copies were ftruck off, and were to bje diftributed

amonglt their correfpondents, and to bn up,

at midnight, in the various parts of the town.

He would here introduce a remark, whick was to

call the attention of the Jury tq the various ma-
noeuvres pradhifed, in the diftribution of t|ieir fe-

veral libels, To as to render ip impoffibl.e that the

law Ihould de equally extenfive as the mifehief—

They were publifijed without ejther the name of

the author or the printer. They were uihered

into the world during the darknefs of night
|

though they were many of theni the produdtion?

of men well able to bear the face of day. For
he muff admit, many men of underftanding were
concerned in theff compofition. Whether they

had exerted their underftandings weU or ill, wa^
a queftion which jhc muff not detepmine. If they

could not he conveniently publilffed on this fide

the 1'weed, they were on the other fp that the

liw could not extend the remedy equal with the
grievance. To revert to tliejr juftifyiiig declara-

.
tion, they declare, “ They will not prove unwor-
thy of their forefathers, ffiould they be difap-

pointed in their aims.”

He next noticed the Addrefs to the People of
MaJicheffer, which was in phe hand-writing of Mr,
Took-C, and which contained this paffage, “ Cea/e

to call laws equally open to the rich and poor, ancjl

defift from panegyrics upon your rotten conftitur

tion. -The poor feel no benefit, and they are

hoftile to tlie rights of the people,”

He came now to another material part, where
they began tp combine principle with practice, ac-
cording to the doctrines of Mr. Paine,

f f 2 their
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their declaration of the 6ch of Auguft, 1792,
wherein they confefs they have no hopes .from Par-

liament i after that period they began to ftrengthen

themfelves by affiliation with other focieties, and
develope their plan of a Convention. From va-

rious parts of their correfpondence with other fo-

cieties, it appeared the fubjedl of a Convention
was frequently canvafled and maturely deliberated.

There were three propofitions fubmitted to the

judgment of the country focieties, viz. Petition

to Parliament ; Addrefs to the King, and the Plan

6f a Convention. They ftate, that they have lit-

tle hopes from a Petition to Parliament ; and the

Addrefs to the King was totally excluded. A
Convention was the plan that itruck them the

mofe forcibly. By a letter from the United Po-
litical Society at Norwich," it appears, that they

approved of the Convention, but they doubted
whether the people were yet ripe for it. “ The
democracy (they fay) is become mere matter of

privilege and property, and the Convention would
be the moft defirable thing and pradticable ; but
they doubt the people have not yet fufiicient cou-

rage for that meafure.”

At a Meeting of the i8th of January, 1795,
would be found the following rcfolutions:

“ Refolred, That Citizen St. Andre, a Mem-
ber of the National Convention of France, being

confidered by us as one of the moft enlightened

friends of human liberty, be admitted an aflbeiated

honorary Member of this Society.

“ Refolved, That “Citizen Barrere, a Member
of the National Convention of France, being

’confidered by us as one of the moft enlightened

friends of human liberty, be admitted an affo-

crated honorary Member of this Society.

“ Refolved
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“ Refolved alfo. That Citizen Roland, being

confidered by us as one of the moll; enlightened

friends to human liberty, be admitted an aflo-

ciated honorary Member of this Society.”

It was alfo refolved, that the fpeech of Barrere,

concerning the fumftions and powers of a Con-
vention, Ihould be entered into their books.

The Attorney General here recited the argu-

ments ufed by Barrere, and urged, by the Corre-

fpondihg Societies having adopted them, they

were evidence of what their opinions and inten-

tions were. “ A Convention was dated to be fu-

perior to a legillative power, becaufe it was de-

rived from the people^ from whom all power ema-
nated. It concentrated in itfelf all the powers of

Government, and was the people afling by their

Reprefentatives. It was upon the queftion of the

inviolability of the King, where he alTerted the

people, by. their infurre6tion, had repealed that

inviolability, inafmuch as it amounted to a revo-

cation of their tacit confent
;
and the inviolability

of the King could only be as againft the other

branches of the legiflature, and not againft the

fovereignty of the people.”

He thanked God, he faid, that they had feen

an infurredlion in this country ; otherwife, inftcad

of hearing him relate thofe doflrines in a Court

of Juftice, they might, perhaps, have heard them
in the Britifh Convention as principles to be a6l-

ed upon. By the Conftitution of this Country,
the King was inviolable, but this inviolability was
not to be incompatible with private happinefs or

fecurity, becaufe he could -never do any thing

without advifers, a/id thofe advifers were not in-

violable. The fair refult and confequence of the

reafonings brought forward by them, ftrongly

went
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went to prove their object to be the fubverting

the Government of the country. A Convention

was not to prepare a petition for Parliament, be-

caufc, on their grounds, the Parliament was a

body conftituted in fuch a manner as npt to be able

to grant what they defired. All their reafoning

went to fliew, that a Convention of the people

was the only legal and proper mode of redrefling

grievances •, and, in all their proceedings, we trace

the defign of eftablilhing a Convention, and en-

deavouring to call that a Convention of the

People.

He came now to another material part of the

correfpondence, which went to fhew the connec-

tion between the Societies here and the Conven-
tion in Scotland. Delegates were appointed to

attend there, arid a correfpondence enfued between

feveral Societies in the country, and the Corref-

f
onding Society in London. On the 28th of
une, 1793, a letter was received from Norwich,

and an anlwer was tranfmitted by the prifoner,

figned with his name, where he “ advifes them to

be orderly, and well prepared for the event
j that

the Mercenaries were now landed, and they pughf
not to wait until tlieir throats were cut.’* Inis
alluded to the landing of the Heflians, who at

that time were difembarked on the epaft of Eng-
land ; and that, which was but a matter of hu-
manity and hoipitality to men who were in faft

dying, without the poflible means of breathing

frefli air on board the tranfports, was by this man
converted into an objeft of alarm, and wiflied to

be reprefented as a thing of dangerous import.

But the matter did not reft here j and he defired

the particular attention of the Jury to what fol-

lowed ;— We will not (hew ourfelves mob or

fabble„
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rabble, but an injured and opprcfled people, in

whom the value of our forefathers is not totally

extindf.’* '

He next proceeded to ftate the meafure adopted

to the formation of the Britilh Convention, which
lately fat at Edinburgh

; the general complectioh

of which he Rated to be as already defcribed.

They called themlelves the Convention of the

People, and if thofe pefons who had been tried

for mifdeftieanor only, had been treated as traitors,

he thought the law would have warranted it. They
had proceeded to refolutions deftrudive of all

Government ; either they were fubordinate to Go-
vernment, or Government to them •, but the whole
of their reafoning attempted to prove the latter,

and their refolutions went to put it into praclice.

But before he proceeded to notice their pro-

ceedings in this Convention, he would notice the

inftrudions given to the Delegates from the two
Societies in London ; the Correfponding Society,

and that for Conftkutional Information. The lat-

ter had di reded their Delegates to fupport the

caufe of Reform, by all con'litutional means;
what thofe means were had already appeared ; and
if it was evident the mode they puriued was ille-

gal and unconftitutional, it little availed that they

ufed the word conftitutional as a veil to their real

pufpofes. The other Society had been more ex-

plicit in its diredions, and'direded its Delegates

to adhere to the two points of univerfal Suffrage

and annual Parliaments. One of the firft refolu-

tions which paffed in the Convention, was, to re-

fill the Parliament, Ihould it proceed to fuch and
fuch certain acts. Viewing the late bill paffed in

Ireland for the prevention of Conventions having
illegal objects, they rcfolved, “ That a Commit-

tee
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tee of Obfervation be appointed in London, to

give the earliell information of the kind men-
tioned in the former lection. And what was the

information required ? Why, immediately that the

Legillature Ihould proceed to certain acts, that

they would take meafures to oppofe t|iem. If, for

inftance, they fhould proceed to a Convention Bill,

which Citizen Gerald had called “ Af parchment

piece of juftice,” or to any thing which they con-

ceived was wrong there, that they act in oppofi-

tion. For this purpofe the whole fyltem of mo-
dern French polity was introduced. They di-

vided into fections, formed committees, and,

amonglt others, a Committee of Secrecy and Co-
operation *, the object of which was, to rally the

Convention, fhould they be what they term—

7

illegally difperfed.”— It is already well known
what Iteps the Magidracy of that country took,

and what was the refult of their efforts.

We had now to return, and view the fame

plan, pr part of the fame plan, in England.

At a Meeting on the 17th of January, the fol-

lowing Refolutions were entered into ;

“ Refolved, That law ceafes to be an objedt

of obedience, whenever it becomes an inftrument

of opprefTion.

“ Kefolvetf, That we call to mind, with the

deepeft fatisfadlion, the merited fate of the infa-

mous Jefferies, once Lord Chief Juftice in Eng-
land, who, at the acra of the glorious Revolu-
tion, for the many iniquitous fentences which he

had palfed, was torn in pieces by a brave and in-

jured people.

“ Refolved, that thpfe who imitate his exam-
ple deferve his fate.”

This Refolution, the Jury would immediately

perceive.
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perceive, was nieant to be direcfted to the Scotch

Judges, and this would be further confirmed by

the following :

“ Relblved, That the Tweed, though it may
divide countries, ought not, nor does not, make
a reparation between thole principles of common
feverity. in which Englilhmen and Scotchmen are

equally interellcd. That injuftice in Scotland is

injuftice in England •, and that the fafety of Eng-
land is endangered, whenever their brethren in

^^otland, for a conduct which entitles them to

the approbation of all wife, and the fupport of
all brave men, are fentenced to Botany Bay—

a

punifninent inflicted hitherto only on felons.

“ Refolved, That we fee with regret, but we
fee w’ithout fear, that the period is fait approaefh-

ing, when the liberties of Britons muft'depend,

not upon reafon, to which they have long ap-

pealed, nor on their powers of exprefTing it, but

on 'heir Arm and undaunted refolution to oppofe

Tyranny by the fame means by which it is exer-

cifed.”

After this, on the 20th of January 1794, there

was a General Meeting at the Globe Tavern, in

which they refolved to fend forth an Addrefs.

The Addrefs was accordingly framed, in which
they ftate themfelves to be aflbeiated for the pur-
pofe of obtaining a full, free, and perfect repre-

fenfaticn of the people. How is this objeft to

be obtained ^ Thc^ fay, “ this is a queftion we
have afked before j

and to us a National Conven-
tion Teems the only adequate remedy—v/e (hall

never obtain it,” i' and thus they go on to charac-

terize the Legiflature of the country) “ from our
enemies, plunderers, and opprelTors.” Their
toafts after dinner were ftill ftrongcr evidence* of

VoL. VI. No. 56. g g their
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their opinions. It was almoft finking into infig-

nificance, to mention fuch a thing as a toafti in a

great national queftion like the prefent, but in

fad, they had a Committee to frame fuch toaits as

they judged moft expedient to inflame the minds

of thofe prefent. Citizen Martin was in the chair

at this meeting, and in a letter, under his hand,

he gives an account of it : He fays, their refolu-

tions were tolerably flrong •, and a paragraph in-

forms his correfpondent, that the King had gone
to meet bis Parliament. He next noticed the meel<»

ing at Chalk Farm, and obferved it was in confe-

quenceof the plan of theCommitteeof Correfpond-

ence and Co-operation, and a gradation in their

plan of alfcmbling a Convention. It was Angular,

that on the fame day there were fcveral other meet-

ings in the open air at feveral other parts of the

kingdom ; and it would be found that the prifo-

ner at the bar had fent circular letters to the re-

moteft parts of the kingdom containing the pro-

jed of a Convention. It was alfo worthy of re-

mark, that when it was fignified that the Friends

of the People would not join in the plan of a

Convention, it was received by a very large audi-

ence with an univerfal groan. An account of this

meeting was alfo found in a letter of a very ac-

tive Member, Mr. Thelwall, who avowedly ftilcs

himfelf a Republican and adive Sans Culotte.

If, in addition to thefe cafes, the Jury Ihould

find that arms had been prepared, and mili-

tary focieties formed; that the guillotine was talked

of as an inftrument to be introduced
; and that the

head of our King was to fall by it : that after the

meeting at Chalk Farm, Mr. Thelwall cutoff the

froto ^om a pot of porter, with thefe words,

^ Thus would I fetve all Kings;”—then furely
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they would give that verdicft which was due to

their country and themfelves. If, on the contrary,

this cafe, after an attempt to prove it, Ihould not
be fo made out as to convince^ them, then he
would join in the prayer of the law, “ God^ fend

the prifoner a fafe deliverance,”

The firft witnefs, Thomas M‘Lean, faid he
was a King’s Meflenger, and had feized feveral

books and papers at Adams’s, which he kept in

his poflelTion till he marked them—Proved a let-

ter of Hardy’s, of 27th March, 1794, which was
read.

John Guriy and Alexander Grant were then

called—one to prove the feizure of Hardy’s pa-

pers, the other Hardy’s hand writing— when,
Mr. Bowes, Counfel for the Crown, faid, that

he would now go chronologically through the pa-
pers and other written evidences. p
Mr. Erfkinc dated to the Court the iipportance

which it was to his Client to have the whole of
the written evidence on the part of the Crown for

confideration \ he therefore fubmitted to the Court,

that the Counfel for the prifoner lliould be allowed

to take copies of the written evidence, otherwife

they mull requeft to have it read fufficiently flow

for them to take it down.
The Court alTcnted to their having the copies.

Edward Lauzun fworn,, examined by Mr. Bowes,
faid, he was a King’s Meflenger •, he went to the

ho life of the prifoner on the 12th of May, and
feized the feveral papers which follow. Mr. Grant
was fhewn one of the papers, which he believed

to be the prifoner’s writing ; it is a cop/rof a let-

ter to Mr. Buchanan, af Edinburgh, dated Augull
20, 1792, The letter was read; it was figned

Tho.mas Hardy, Secretary.”

g g 2 William
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William Woodfall fvvorn, laid he knew Mr. H.
Tooke’s hand writing. A paper was fliewn him ;

he faid he did not think the main prrt of it was in

Mr. Tooke’s writing"; but there were interlinea-

tions of that gentleman’s writing. The paper

was the original plan of the London Correfpond-

ing Society.

Mr. M‘Leane, a King’s Meflenger, was Ihewn

a paper, which he laid he found in the houfe of

Mr.' D. Adams. . >

Mr. Grant faid the fignature was, he believed,

Mr. Hardy’s writing. It was dated the i8th of

Odober, 1792, ancpidirefled to D. Adams, Se-

cretary to the Society for Conllitutional Informa-

tion. It contained the plan of an addrefs of the

London Correfponding Society to-the French Con«*

vention.

Several letters were now read.

Mr. Grant being examined, faid he was a prin-

ter. He became a member of the London Cor-

•refponding Society in the beginning of the year

<“1792. The meetings of the divifion to which he be*

longed, ufed to be at Mr. Boyd’s in Exeter-ftreet.

The following perIons ufed to attend the meetings

of that divifion : Mr. Margarot,_Mr. Hardy, Mr.
Kichter, Mr. Murray, Mr. BoycJ, &c. He was
applied td about the'middle of that year, by a Mr.
Gbw, a member of the Society, to print fome
billjr, which he refufed to do ; but afterwards he
did print Ibrfte bills for them.’’ iThe prifoner Hardy
paid hirn for 500 polling bills which had been or-

dered by the Society, and fent home to Mr. Hardy’s
houfe p^they were afterwards returned' to his houfe,

end delivered frorii thenCe, he bclievOs, to a per-

Jfon of the name of Car ter. .

The prifoner afterwards told him that Carter
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was taken up for (licking up thofe bills in the

flreets.

[One of thofe bills were, (hewn to the witnefs,

which, he faid, was one of thofe he had printed.]

He had aferwards an order to print fome more
bills, which he refufcd to do. He had declined

attending the Society for fome time previous to

this.

Mr. Margarot was Prefident of the Delegates,

and the prifoner Hardy was Secretary to the Cor-

refponding Society at large.

Several papers found in the prifoner’s houfe

were now read.

On the next day, the firft witnefs produced was

John Gurnel, who, on being (hewn a letter figned
“ Thomas Hardy,” faid he believed it was the

hand writing of the prifoner at the bar.

This letter was read.

The next letter that was read was from Mr.
Wm. Skirving, in Scotland, to Mr. Hardy, in

which he infills on the neceffity of Univerfal Suf-
rage, and Annual Parliaments. And that two
perfons (hould be Tent from each of the Societies

in England, a.s Delegates to the Convention that

was to be held in Scotland.

Mr. Scott, of the Sheriff’s Office, at Edin-
burgh, proyed, that another letter, figned
“ Hardy,” was found among Skirving’s papers,

when they were fcizeci at Edinburgh. . A printer,

of the name of Grant, proved the Egnature' to

this letter to be in the hand writing of T. Hardy.
'Phis letter was direcled by him to Skirving, in

Scotland, in anfxer to the letter he had received

from him, in which he informed him that he had
requefted ^ general meeting of the London Cor^

refpondi.ng Society, for" the purpofe of taking into

conGder-
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conlideration the meafure ftated in Skirving’s let-

ter ; that the Society had actually met, and had

elefted Maurice Margaret and Jofeph Gerald as-

Delegates to be fent to the Convention to be held

at Edinburgh.

The next letter that was read was dated Lon-
don, 24th of October, 1793, fent by Hardy to

Skirving, in which he informs him, that the Lon-
don Correfponding Society had given their Dele-

gates, Margaret and Gerald, initru6lions how to

conduft themfelves in their miffion, and that they

fhould, upon no account, depart from the origi-

nal obje6t and principles of the Society. They
were direfted, among other things, to fupport the

obtaining of Annual Parliaments and Univerfal

Suffrage, by natural and lawful means. They
were direded to fupport the opinion that the elec-

tion of Sheriffs ought to be reftored to the people

:

that Juries ought to be chofen by ballot : that it

was the duty of the people to refill any A6t of
Parliament which was clearly repugnant to any
principle of the Conftitution. And the Society

required that its Delegates fhould be punflual in

its correfpondence with them.

This letter was figned “ R. Hodgfon, Chair-

man.” “ T. Hardy, Secretary.”

Another letter that was read in evidence, was
dated “ Edinbugh, Tuefday, Dec. 2, 1793.”

This letter was fent to Thomas Hardy, by
Melfrs. Gerald and Margarot, while they, in the

charafter of Delegates from the London Corref-

ponding Societies, were attending the Convention

then fitting at Edinburgh.

In this letter they inform Mr. Hardy, that the

Convention proceed with great fpirit. Say they.

We fit daily, and lafl week we came to a refo-

lution.
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lution, which we fancy will give pleafure to every

Friend of Reform. As the Minutes arc to be

printed, we will at prefent only give you the heads

of it, viz. that fliould any attempt be made by
Government for the fufpenfion of the Habeas
Corpus Bill, the introdudlion of a Convention
Bill, or the landing of Foreign troops in Great
Britain or Ireland, the Delegates are immediately

to aflemble in Convention, at a certain place, the

appointment. of which is left with a Secret Com-
mittee. That when fever. Delegates fhall be thus

alTembled; they fhall declare themfelves perma-
nent

; and when their numbers amount to twenty-

one, they fhall proceed to bufinefs. Thus, you
fee, we are providing againft what may happen.

“ Our time is fo conftantly employed, that we
find it abfoiutely impoffible, as yet, to write to

you more than once a week, and even that on no
fixed days. Eighteen hours out of the four-and-

twenty are devoted to public bufinefs, and you
may reft afiured they are not mifpent. We are

happy to hear that you go on as well in the South
as we do in the North. Letters convey but very

i iiperfedtly, and with ho great degree of fafety,

what we might wifh to inform each other of. You
have done us a material injury by negledling to

fend us a parcel of our Publications, and a num-
ber of copies of the Juryman’s Right. Pray do
not delay them any longer, and among them fome
of the letters to Dundas.”

Another Letter from Margarot to T.^ Hardy,
dated Edinburgh, 8th Dec. 1793, was alfo read

in evidence. He fays, “ The Society will be

able to difeover, that our arrival in Scotland has

been produdfive of great advantage to the caufe,

and at the fame time has given great alarm to our'

enemies.
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enemies. We sire very much furprized at the re-

milsnefs of the Society *, while we are expofing

our Life and Liber ty
;
while we arc devoting our

time and our exertions to their fervice *, while we
are incurring numberlds expences, and affronting

dangers that would^lhagger the mod hardy of

them i
while we are doing all this, we are more-

over obliged to remind them of it, and that fup-

plies are now become more nccelTary than ever,

Surely the pecuniary exertions of any individual

in the Society, can never be compared to our en^

deavours. Honoured with their confidence, wc
find ourfelves happy in being placed in the front

of the battle; but let them remember, that our

facrificing ourfelves -will be of little ufe, unlcfs

they afford us a proper fupport, and that moft:

immediately. Not daring any longer to tryft to

the poft, we fend you alVthefe papers in a parcel.

You will be fo good as to make us acquainted

with their fafe arrival. Gerald wifhes to get to

London as foon as poffible. He will communicate
that which cannot be fo fully expreffed by letter.

You may confider this as a private letter, but you
-ntay read fuch parts of it as ^ou think proper to

any Member of the Society, efpecially where it

may be productive' of good. You will fee by the

enciofed papers, ^that Power has proceeded in a

moft arbitrary manner ; almoft all the prominent

characters in the Convention have been or are to

be apprehended or examined,” See.

Mr. fiower, on the part of the profecution,

ftated, that they next propofed to read the pro-

ceedings of the Scottifh Convention.

Mr. Erfkine, as Counfel for the prifoner, faid,

he was not very anxious to fhut out any evidence

;

but
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but he could not conceive, as the cafe then flood,

how the proceedings of the Scottilli Convention

could be evidence againfl Mr. Hardy.
,
They had

already heard the hillory of that Society, of

which Mr. Hardy was Secretary, and it would be

for the Jury afterwards to fiy with what intention

and with what views, that Society was formed.

That Socieity appointed two Delegates to attend

that Convention. The holding of that Conven-
tion, was not charged as an adl imputed by the

indiiflment. But the prifoner was charged with

confpiring, with others, to form another Conven-

tion, long after the Scottifh Convention was dif-

perfed. If it fliould turn out, that the Delegates

from the London Corfefponuing Society, in a

moment of heat, had written any thing, or faid

anything; nay, he faid' he would go farther, if

Mr. Margarot, or Mr. Gerald, had laid or done

any thing, not within tiiO fcope of their inftruc-

tions, he apprehended that could not affedb the

prifoner at the bar. The defendant was charged

with compafllng and imagining the death of our

Sovereign Lord the King. It was that wicked

intention that was the foundation of the whole

proceedings ;
and no a<5l could be given in evi-

dence which did not fliew the prifoner at the bar

had that wicked compafling. He did not know
what they were going to read. It might hot afc

all affect the prifoner. But (landing there, not

only defending the life of an innocent man, for fo

he had a right to call him until he was found

guilty, defending his own life, and the lives of all

the people of England. If they could connedt

Mr. Hardy with the proceedings of the Scuttifh

Conveotion, his objedtion fell to the ground.

VoL. VI3 No. 56. h h Chief
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.Chief Juftice Eyre faid, he took it for granted,

that they meant to do that, oiherwife the proceed-

ings of the Scottifli Convention were of no fort

of confeq Lienee.: There was enough, in his Lord-
Hiip’s opinion, to let in the evidence. The appli-

cation of it was quite another confideration.

Mr. Solicitor General obferved, that thefe two
perfons, Gerald and Margaror, were the agents of

Hardy, and the reft of the Society, and the evi-

dence appeared to him to be extremely important.

The Cletk of the Arraigns accordingly read

the proceeilings of the Scottifli Convention.

James Davidfon was here called, and examined

by Mr. Garrow. He faid he was a printer. A
paper was put into his hand. After he had looked

j
at it, he faid he had printed a great number of

copies of it, the manufeript was brought to him
by John Thelwall. One perfon was along with

him when he brought it, but he did not recolleifl

who it was. He further faid, that Thelwall had

ordered him to print 200 copies of that paper,

and then to flop. He accordingly printed 200
copies of it that day, and carried them to the

Globe Tavern. He met Mr. Hardy on the flairs j

he knew him before that time. He, the witnefs,

was a Member of the Society, was fometimes at

their meetings, and had feen Hardy there in the

charader of Secretary.-- When he met him on the

flairs, he told him he had brought 200 copies of

the Refolutlons. Hardy told him to take them
away again, and not to diflribute one of them.

He accordingly did, and returned to the Globe
Tavern to dinner. He was not prefent when thofe

reforutions were voted. Some perfons from the

Globe Tavern fent to his houfe for them, and

brought 'them to the meeting. He only faw one
’ of
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of them handed about there. In the couHe of a

week he printed 3000 of them, according to

Thelwall’s orders. He carried a great many of

them to Mr. Hardy, and fome of the'members of

the Correlponding Society came to his houfe, and

afl-ted for a dozen or two. To the beft of his re-

colledlion he printed 6000. Hardy gave him or-

ders to go on with them till he Ihould be defired

to ilop ; which he believed was in the month of

March. Until that time he went on printing

them, now and then, and printed in all about:

Sooo. He had not been paid for them. Nobody
had promifed to pay him for them. He put them
down to the credit of the Society •, he had made
the Society debtor for them. He had printed

others for the Society before, and had been paid

for thofe by Hardy.
The paper was here read, and, among a great

variety of other things, contained a number of
refolutions, and of toafts and fentiments, in which

John Martin was fuppofed to be concerned. The
witnefs faid he had been at Martin’s houfe, but

that he did not know him much. Fie had alib

feen him at fome of the meetings of the Society,

but did not knovv whether he was a member or

not •, he could not tell whether any perfons were

admitted who were not members.’ He afterwards

acknowledged, that perfons were fotretimes ad-

mitted, though they were not members. The
reafon why he had called at Martin’s houfe v^aS,

to fpeak to him about the toafts and fentiments in

the paper alluded to. The witnefs told Martin,
that he thought there were fome hard words in the

refolutions. -Martin faid, No j it was all confti-

tutional.

Ano-h h 2
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Another letter was alfo read i

it was dated

March 27th, 1794, and figned “ Hardy.”
Richard Williams was next called as a witnefs,

he faid he knew John Thelwall, and on looking
at the fignature on a written paper, he believed it

•to be Thelwall’s hand-writing.

Mr., G arrow ftated to the Court the grounds
uport which he propofed to make it evidence

againft Hardy. He faid it contained feveral. ad-

dreffes and feditious fongs, compoi'ed and fung by
Mr. Thelwall, ih order to bring all the Conftituted

Authorities in the country into contempt. In this

view he confidered it as a ftep in the confpiracy,

and, if fo, he fubmitted it was clearly evidence

againlt Hardy.'
Mr. Erfl-iine faid, his learned Friend could not

fhew that thefe fongs had been fung by Mr. Thcl-

wall, and what Thelwall did was one thing, and

what he faid had been done was quite another

thing.

Mr. Gibbs, Counfcl for the Prifoner, faid he

had no objeflion to the evidence, but that he did

not know where it was to end. That evidence

was produced againlf the Prifoner to prove the

compafilng and imagining the death of the King.

There was no proof that Mr. Plardy was aware of

that letter. He was at a lofs to guefs to what point

of the indiftment it was directed.

There were three queftions i iR, Whether the

Prifoner compafied or imagined the King’s death ?

2dly, Whether lie compafied it by any of the

overt a£ls ftated in the indi(ftment ? And 3dly,

Whether, fuppofing he had committed any ofthe

overt adts, they were done with a view to compafs

the King’s death ? If that paper was evidence, it

, mu ft
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muft apply to one of thole three queftions •, and

he was at a lofs to apply it to any of them.

Chief J Liftice Eyre had great doubt whether that

evidence ought to be admitted. He admitted,

that, where feveral perfons were involved in one

conspiracy, the adt.of any one of them, in order

to effedt that confpiracy, may be imputed to them

ftil. But Thelvvail, in this cafe, only wrote to a

friend, who was net a member of the Society, and
therefore, his Lordfliip thought, the latter could

only be confidered as Thdwall’s declaration, and

ousht not to be confidered as evidence in this

cafe. It was not like a fa6t done by Thelwall,

which was a part of the trahfaction itfelf.

Mr. Juflice Boiler faid, there were two things

to be confidered— ill, Whether there was any

confpiracy, and what ? and, 2dly, What part

the i'*rifoner took in it His Lordfhip was of
opinion, that it ought to be admitted as evidence,

in confidering what the defign was. The queftion

was not upon. the effedl: of the evidence, but whe-
ther it was admiffible.

Mr. Juftice Grofe was doubtful whether it

ought to be rejefted. Both of thefe parties were

concerned in one plan •, it was very material what

one of them faid refpedling that plan.

The Chief Baron confidered this as only a rela-

tion of what paired to another in a private letter;

and therefore his Lordlhip faid he was inclined to

rejedl it.

Baron Hotham did not think that letter was fit

evidence to be received here.

Chief Juftice Eyre faid, after all he had heard,

he ftill retained his opinion. The letter was
therefore rejedted.

William Walker was next called. He faid he

was
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was an attorney, and that he knew John Martin

and his hand writing. A letter was put into his

hand, figncd “ fohn Martin,” and the witnefs

believed it was Martin’s handwriting. That was
dated June 22, 1794, and was addrefied to Mau-
rice Margarot, then in the Tolbooth of Edin-
burgh.

Mr. P>flcine objedcd to the reading of this iet'>

ter as evidence againlt Mr. Hardy. Suppcie a

man was a menjber of a focietv, if the a6ls of

any one man in that fotiet'/ were to be imputed to

every tViember, no man would ewer think of going

into any fociety. In that letter Martin was I'up-

poied to fpeak contemptuoufly of the King. Ncn
conjtat that that letter was ever delivered to Mar-
garot. He contended it had never been out of

the hands of Martin. But fuppol'e Inch a letter

had been written to him, Mr. Erlkine, and that

it had been found in his cultody, he might have

exprefled his refentment at it, though he could not

prove that circurnftance. A man could not pre-

vent another from writing to him. They were

then far advanced in the fecond day on that trial.

'When he confidered the magnitude of it, he did

not know howto exprefs himfelf. There was no

inftance, he contended, in the hiftory of the law

of this country, where, in a trial for High Trea-

fon, they were ever obliged to have recourfe to the

expedient they had uled laft night with regard to

the gentlemen of the Jury. If that letter was to

be read in evidence, Mr. Martin ought to have an

opportunity to explain it. He objefted to that

letter being read.

.. Mr. Gibbs faid, it feemed to him, that this was

an attempt to bring before their Lordfhips the

fame queftion again. The laft letter was rejeded,

becaufe
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becaufe it contained a relation of fadts, by the

writer, of which the prifoner was not cognizant.

This letter the learned Counfcl contended, came
witiiin the fpirit ot the cafe decided on the laft ar-

gument. He fubmitted, that to make that letter

evidence, would be contrary to all law, and he
was certain it was contrary to all juftice. The.
objeft of that indiflment was to try the mind of
Hardy.
Mr. Solicitor General, Mr Serjeant Adair, Mr.

Bearcrott, Mr. Bowyer, and Mr. Law, fpoke very
ably on the part of the profecution, and endea-

voured to Ihew that it ought to be received in evi-

dence.

Chief Juftice Eyre was of opinion, that it came
under the fpirit of the laft cafe, and that it ought
not to be received in evidence.

The other Judges were of a different opinion,

and thought it was evidence. It was accordingly
read .

It ftated, among other things, “ that Marga-
rot’s condudt received univerfal approbation. Peo-
ple are now fubfcribing. They put their hands
into the bottom of their pockets, and fwear by
G—d, you. ('Margaretj fhall be fupported by the

laft guinea.—-The King came down to his parlia-

ment. They fat till fix o’clock ; only 12 mem-
bers voted againft the war. It was'even reported,

that a woman being moved and feduced by the

infpiration of the devil, in St. James’s Park, took
off one of her pattens, which flie threw at the

King’s carriage, and whereby fhe broke the glafs

and alarmed his Majefty. God fave the King

;

for if, as Gerald fays, &c.”
Several letters were read, from different parts

of the country,' to the Correfponding Society.

Mr.
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Mr. Bower confefled the books, now produced,

were the fame that were ufed for entering the pro-

ceedings of the Conftitutional Society •, and that

the) contained minutes of the bufinels tranfa^led

in their meetings.

The Court then proceeded to read extracts from

the minutes of their proceeding.

Mr. Jordan depofed, that he did not know the

hand writing of Thomas Paine, though he had

feen what he believed to be his writing. He was

the publifher of his Rights of Man, which Chap-
man printed. Chapman printed the firft part of

the Rights of Man, and the firft part of the fe-

cond.

At a meeting on the 25th of September, 1792,
of the Society for Conftitutional Information, read

a letter from T. Hardy, as Secretary to the Lon-
don Correfponding Society.

It fpoke their hearty abhorrence of a connec-

tion with German defpots, and hoped the names of

Freemen would be fufficient to oounreradt their

defigns. •

To this letter an anfwer of thanks was returned.

Here the Judge addrelTed the Jury—As he

could not flatter them that a fhort period would
enable them to go through any one defeription of
evidence, he advifed them to withdraw for re-

freihment.

At halfpaft fouro’clock the Jury returned, and

the Court being refumed.

Lauzen, the MeflTenger, was called in to prove

the finding fhe firft edition of Paine’s Book in the

houfe of Hardy.
Then was read the Addrefs of Paine to the Con-

vention of France upon his being eledled a Mem-
ber
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ber of the Convention, and ordered to be diftri-

buted by the London Correfponding Society.

It rpoke of the purity between the fituations of

America and France, and the work, that was be-

fore them, the unconfined operation of liberty,

and the impolicy of defpots. It exhorted them
to puniQi their enemies by inftruv9;ion rather than

revenge.

Thomas Chapman depofed that he had printed

the whole Firll, and the former part of the Se-

cond Part of the Rights of Man, as far as ligna-*

ture K, page 128 included. He did not finifh the

book, but returned the red: to Paine.

The Clerk of the Arraigns then read feveral

long extradls from the Rights of Man. The te-

nor of them went to p ove the defign of the au-

thor to make the Englilh Conllitution odious and
ridiculous.

Further proceedings at the Crown and Anchor
were then read, on the 28th of September, and
5th of Odlober, 1792: Alfo a letter from the

Conftitutional Whigs and Indcpendents---and the

thanks were voted : Likewife Joel Barlow’s. letter

to the Convention of France, tranfmitted to the

Society—it reprefented the defeats of theConftitu-

tion of 1791—The thanks of the Society, for the

communication, were voted at the next meeting,

on the i3thof Oftober.

Joleph Johnfon depofed that he publifhed this

pamphlet, the fale of which paid the charges ;

he did not know the author or authors j upon
being afked if the fale was extenfive, the Chief

Baron defired the witnefs might not be preffed

upon this fubje<5t.

Lauzen proved the feizing Barlow’s letter at

the houfe of the prifoncr. This letter was cranf-

VoL. VI. No. 56. ii mitted
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mitted to the Correfponding Society, together with

a copy of the fame writer’s letter to the Conven-
tion,

Mr. Johnfon was here afked, if Mr. Barlow

was the author of “ Advice to the Privileged

Order ?” He faid he publilhed it for Barlow, and

fold about looo. (Extrafts read from it.)

Several interrogatories then enlued.

William HufkilTon, of Pall Mall, who had

fomctime refided in France, as Secretary to Lord
Gower, was called upon to fubftantiate an Ad-
diefs from a Society in France. Mr. Hufkiffon

correded feveral errors in the Englifli tranflatipn

of the Addrefs.

Mr. William Woodfall depofed, that the paper

fhewn him was the hand writing of Mr. Horne
Tooke, whom he had leen write feveral times.

Mr. James Thornton, on being (hewn fourma-
nulcripts, depofed, that they were the hand writ-

ing of Mr. Horne Tooke.
Mr. Thomas alfirmed, that the two papers now

prefented, were among thofe feized in the houfe

of Mr. Horne Tooke.
An extrad was then read from the proceedings

at the Crown and Anchor, on the i.8th of January,

1793,'Lord Semple in the Chair, when there were

prefenr.

Count Zenobio, Mr. J. Williams,

Mr. Chapman, Mr. Balmain, and
Mr. Reider, others.

It was refolved, “ That Citizen St. Andre
Ihould be admitted an AiTociated Honorary Mem-
ber of this Society j and that the fame (hould be

publifhed in the newfpapers.” Ordered.

At another Meeting, 25th January, 1793, it

was refolved, “ That Citizen Barrere (hould be

admit-
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admitted an Afibciated Honorary Member of this

Society ; and that the fame fhould be publifhed

in the hewfpaper.s.”

A relblution was alfo made to the following ef-

fe»5l :
—

“

That the people of this country (mean-

ing Great Britain) are averfe to a war with

France.’*

In an extraft from a letter written by Mr. Horne
Tooke to Petion, Mayor of Paris, Mr. Tooke
offers the donation of 4000 livres to enable the

French to defend themfelves againft all Tyrants,

with aflurances that he would give them every af-

fiftance in his power in the caufe of Liberty

—

even againft his own countrymen !

The French paper^ called the Moniteur, was
then produced, recording ihefe fa6ls •, containing

allb the congratulatory fpeeches of St, Andre and

Barrere on this fubjedf.

Mr. Hnfkiftbn when called upon to fwear to

particular papers firft. produced, declined,

Mr. De Bofte depofed, that he was a b3okfeller

in Gerard-ftreet, Soho ; that he fold French news-

papers ;
that he believed the papers now fhewn

him were the French Moniteurs, as genuinely

printed in Paris ;
that he had dealt extenfively in

the newfpaper, called the Moniteur •, that they

had, at the time alluded to, been regularly fent

from Paris to Calais •, then to Meftrs. Minet and

Fe6for, Dover ;
and that all thofe which he had

received, had been conftantly examined by the

Cuflom-houfe officers
!
[The emphafis with which

Mr. De Bofle delivered himfelf in the concluding

part of his depofition, produced a loud laugh.}

A letter was read, which the Conftitutional So-

ciety tranfmitted by Mr. Rowan to Simon Butler

and Oliver Bond, to congratulate them on the

i i 2 ,
refift-,
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refiftance they made to the Arirtocracy of Ire-

land.

At a meeting of the 12th of April, '793, Mr.
Frofl: read a letter, which he was diredled 10 pre-

pare, in anlwer to one from the United Societies

of Norwich, which was given in evidence.

A rcfolution of the Conhitotional Sociefy of
Odtober 28, was read, to fend Delegates to the

Convention at Edinburgh, and their choice of

Mr. York and Mr. Sinclair to that office, together

With the original inUrudlions. There were two
minutes of thefe inftrudlion-s

;
the firft, that the

Delegates flipuld aflirt in forwarding any petition

to the Houfe of Commons, to enquire into the

ftate of the faid Houfe, and require a Reform of
Parliament. It was afterwards altered to inftruc-

tions, that they fhould aflift generally in any con-

ftitutional mode of procuring a reform. That
they alfo demand annual parliaments, general fuf-

frage, and the right of the people to frequent re-

forms, &c. &c.

Mr. Adams, their Secretary, proved thefe in-

ftrudtions.

It turned out, that they allowed the Delegates

feven guineas for travelling, and three guineas a

week during their continuance in that office.

Refolutions of the » 7th of January, 1794,
were read: “ The law ceafes to be an objeft of
obedience as foon as it becomes an inftrument of
oppreffion,” &c.

In a fitting of the 24th of January, they re-

folved that the excellent Addrefs of the London
Correfpcnding Society fhould be inferted in their

books, and the King’s Speech to his Parliament

fhould be printed under it, and that 40,000 copies

of them fhould be printed on one fhcet of paper.

On
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On the iith of April, in conference with fome
Members of the London Correfponding Society,

it was refolvcd, that it was neceflary to hold a

Congrefs of Delegates from the people, for for-

warding which they pafied fome regulations.

He then went on to read their fiibfequent pro-

ceedings, their coniblatory addrefs to Skirving,

Muir, and Palmer, and the very eloquent anfwei*s

returned by thole gentlemen.

Two papers found in the pofleffion of Mr.
Hardy were alfo produced.

'

The firfl: paper related to a meeting of the dif-

ferent divifions of the London Correfponding

Society, held on the 30th of April, 1792, for the

purpofe of appointing a Standing Committee of

Delegates, to draw up the formula of a conftiru-

tional code of laws for the government of the

Society.—Of this Committee, it appeared that

Mr. Margarot, Mr. Vaughan, Mr. Richter, Mr.
Martin, Mr. Baxter, &c. were appointed members.
The other paper was of little confequence.

Latizun proved a paper found in Hardy’s cuf-

tody. This was a report from the Committee of

Conftitution ; in which were Rated the fentiments

of the Committee with refpedt to the Rate of the

Reprefentation of the People, and feveral griev-

ances detailed, which appeared to them to take

their rife from unequal reprefentation, and the

want of annual parliaments. The dodlrine of the

equality of mankind was defended •, a declaration

made that no majority, however large, ought to

deprive the minority of any part of their rights,

and that if fuch fliould ever be the cafe, the mino-
rity had then a perfe6t right to refiR. MagiRrates

were declared to be refponfible for their condud,.

The defeds in our reprefentation were aflerted to
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be the only caufe of a great variety of grievances,

under which, they faid, they laboured, which de-

prived us of the benefit of good government.

Among thofe grievances were ftated to be the

Corn A 61
,
the Game and Excife Laws, the vStamp

Duties, the encouragement of Spies and Informers,

the Mutiny A£t, and the Imprefs Service.

Mr. Bovver produced two copies of the Addrefs

to the AddrefTers, by T. Paine, and called Mrs.

Rickman, the wife of T. Clio Rickman, a book-

feller, who depofed, that thefe pamphlets were

printed for her hufband. She knew T, Paine,

who lodged at Rickman’s houfe, from June to

September 1792. She had lecn the proof fheets

of the pamphlets, which were brought to her

houfe while Paine was there. Paine himfelf was

to have the profit of the large edition, and Rick-

man of the Imaller.

William Camage deoofed, he was a member of

the Society for Conftitutional Information at Shef-

field. He a6fed as Secretary about fix months.

In May laft, his office ceafed. In that fituation,

he ufed to fign letters of correfpondence and refo-

lutions. The profefied objeft of the Society,

when he became a member, was, and he believes

ftill is, a Parliamentary Reform. That was the

avowed objeft during his Secretaryffiip. He con-

tinued a member until he was taken up, and he

never difeovered any variation as to principle.

The Society chofe Mr. Brown as their Delegate

to the Scotch Convention about a year ago. He
was fent to Edinburgh by the Society, with afupr
ply of money. 'He took ten pounds from Shef-

field, and as much- from Leeds, which he gave

him. Theexpences of his journey were defrayed

by the Society. He received the money from
Gales,
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Gales, the printer,, who wus a memh<^r, and whp
has hnce abfcondeiJ. He recoll^(^ed IVJr. Y.prke

becoming a member oF the Society. The-ir objedl

was, as he before (laced, and he never heard him
proppfe the effeduating pf it by arms in public.

When the Society was threatened to be difperfed

by the oppofite party, the people thought they had
a right to be provided with arms to proted their

peaceful meeting in their own defence. Mr.
Yorke approved of that refolucion, and likewife

of the blade of a pike fliewn him by one Hill,

the maker. About three do^en were made, and

(hafts fitted into them. He heard Mr, Yorke’s

fpeech on the Caffle Hill ; he faid nothing, that

he recolleded about arming againft the Govern-

ment. He did urge the utility of petitioning

Parliament, and a refplution to that effed was
agreed upon. An addrefs to the nation was pro-

pofed, which was approved of. Mr. Yorke was

condudcd home in triumph. He was drawn in a

carriage by the people. Carnage never heard him
fpeak of a Convention, unlefs it was in reproba-

tion of the Scotch Convention, which he conll-

dered as premature. The Societies, he faid, ought

to have confulted the people, and colleded their

fentiments, before they prefumed to meet in Con-
vention.

The two letters, found at Mr. Hardy’s, were

(hewn to the prifoner, which he identified. To
prevent fufpicion ancl detedion at the Poft-o.1ice,

the Secretaries to whom they wore addreffed, were

direded to tranfmit all the communications to the

Society, through the medium of one Moody, a

carpenter, at Sheffield. Tjie witnefs was then de-

fired codefcribe the pikes that fie had feen in the

pofTefiion pf feverai members of the Society.

Moo3y,
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Mob(Jy, he remembered, put the handles into

three, dozen pike heads. The fliaft was of hr,

about feven feet in length, and the head fluted

like a bayonet, lharp at the point, and, includ-

ing the focket, might be ten inches long. He had

heard of fuch a thing as a night cat ;
and he faw

the model of one. It was for annoying cavalry,

by fcattering them on the roads.

When crofs examined by Mr. Erskine, he con-,

fefled, that by the Bill of Rights, they concluded

that they had a right to arm in their own defence,

and the pike was the cheapeft inftrument. As to

the night cat (of which he only faw the model, and

he believed none were made at Sheffield}, a friend

of his told him he had feen plenty of them about

twenty years ago at Newcaftle. Their refolution

to arm was not in oppofition to the power of the

State, but againft the enemies of Reform, who
threatened to attack them, if they did not dif-

perfe. It was merely to defend themfelves, the

peace of their city, and the conftitution of their

country. They never entertained an idea of em-
ploying thofe arms againft King, or Parliament.
—— Broomhead, late Secretary to the Confti-

tutional Society at Sheffield, was the next witnefs

examined. He had aefted in that capacity for five

months, previous to his having been taken into

cuftody. He confidered that Society as ading in

concert with, and making a part of the Society

for Conftitutional Information in London. He
admitted, that they had delegated a member to the

Britifti Convention in Scotland. He knew Mr.
Henry Yorke. That gentleman very often made
violent harangues in their meetings, but the So-

ciety never concurred in or adopted his fentiments.

He admitted, that pikes had been made in Shef-

field,
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field, but they were merely for felf- defence, under

the authority, as he conceived, of the Bill of

Rights.

Mr. Yorkc’.s fpeech, on the 7th of April, t 794*
and fome other papers, were then read in evi-

dence.

The quaint anfwers of this witnefs, upon crofs

examination, frequently excited a fmile from the

Court.

The Refolutions of the London Cortefponding

Society, dated the 20th of March, 17,94, were
then read. Thefe went to approve of the ferious

lc6bure given on the Fall Day at .Sheffield,

The Refolutions pafled on that day at Sheffield

tvere alfo re^d. They declared, that a ryffem of
war was only a fyftenr Of famine and blood ; and
that falling or prayer; for the fupport of fuch a

fyftem, was merely the trick of Court fycophants,

and was, in fa6l, a folemn ’ prollitution of reli-

gion.

Heriry Alexander, a linen-draper, as he was de-

feribed'in Fleet-market, was next fworn. He be-

came a member of the London Correfpondirig So-^

ciety in the latter end of the year 1793.
prefent at a meeting on the 5th of November j 793,
when Mr. Yorke canne to take his leave of thac

Society. There were then prefent between 60
and 100. members. Mr. Yorke faid he was going
to Belgium.

He faid that he was a member of the French
Gdnven.tion (this is’ not true in fa6l} that he was
going to put himfelf at the head of the French
army, ancf expc<5led fhortly to lead them to Lon-
don j that he hoped the .Society would be ready to

^in them, and would not {brink from what they

pretended to be. That he hoped to Iqc Mr. Fiit'j

VoL. VI. No. 57 k k head.
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head, with thofe of the King, and the other Mi-
nifters, very fliortly on Temple- bar •, that the

Sans Culottes were brave fellows, and that the

King and. Qiieen of France, then in confinement,

had.only met with their deferts
;

that there were

feveral brave fellows at Sheffield ; but that the So-

ciety fhould remember, that no good could be done
without fome bloodfhed.

Being afked, whether Mr, Yorke had faid any

thing about pikes, &c. he replied in the negative.

A mention of thefe had been made on a former

night, bnt by v/hat member he knew not, on. the

introduftion of a vifiting member from Sheffield.

Some perfons faid, that they fliould be provided,

in like manner ; and that as to, the expence, it was
only living on bread and cheefe one day.

He was asktd, how the fpeech of Mr. Yorke
was received by the Society ? he replied. That
thofe who were unanimous, got

,
up, and fhook

him by the hand, and wifhed him a good journey.

He did not
.
continue, a rnember oL.the Society.

He went immediately to Mr, Dundas, and the

Lord Mayor (Sir James Sanderfon) to inform them
of what had pafled.

On being crofs examined by Mr. Erskine, he

faid, he did not go to the Society, with the pur-

pofe of becorning a member. Fie went the firft

time through mere curioficy, and every fubfequenc

time as a fpy. He was by profeffion a journey-

man linen-draper. He kept no Ihop. He had
ferved different employers, but was not now in a
fituation. Being preffed with refpedt to his occu.-

pation for the lalt five years^ hefaultered and pre-

varicated greatly in his account. He had lived

with Mr. Smith in Cheapfide, Mr. Faulder in

Holborn, and laftly with a Mr. Chil4by, now a

taylor
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taylor in Moorfielils. He had made an engage-

ment with Mr. Manly in Holborn, at a falary of

23I. per annum-, but had loft it by being iub-

poenaed in this bufinefs. He did not know that

an half hour attendance would be lufficieiit. He
had never a(ked his employer leave to attend. On
the contrary, he told him, that he was going into

the country. He thought he was to go to Sheffield

to give evidence on the trial of Mr. Yorke. This
was an idea which fprung merely from his own
imagination. He afterwards admitted that it was

from an intimation given by Mr. White, Solicitor

to the Treafury.—He faid he had left his place in

Cheapfide on account of “ words” with his mafter,

but the caufe of their quarrel he could not re-

member. This witnefs on his further examina-
tion, could not recolledt any one particular of
what had paffed on the other fix nights that he had
vifited the Society, except that Mr. Yorke came
in one night and flared that he had been on a vifit

to Mr. Frofl in Newgate, who was to be pilloried

the next day.

Thom.as Whitethorne, George Wadefon and
Robert Moody were next examined.

The next witnefs was John Edwards, who had
been for fome time in cuftody. He had been a

member, he faid, of the London Correfponding
.

Society, and belonged to the divifipn. No. 22.

In April laft, he was informed by the prifoner,

that fome perfon, unknown to the witnefs, and
who refided at Sheffield, had offered to make the

blades of fome pikes for any perfon who wanted
them ; the prifoner, at the fame time, produced a

letter he had received from this unknown perfon

upon the fubjedl, and read part of it to the wit-

nefs, adding that he underflood a place had been

k k 2 diftrovered
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dil'covered, or appointed fome where in Sheffield

to forge the blade? for pikes, and that thole per-

'

fons who were defirous of being furnifhed with

thofe inftruirems might procure them by an ap-

plication to that place, cipecially thofe who were

refident at Sheffield, and belonged to the Society

eftabliffied in that town. Some time after this

converfation with the prifoner, the witnefs heard

that a meeting of o.ne of the divifions of the Lon-
don Correfponding Societ es was appointed to be

held in Green- Harbour- court. The object of this

meeting he learnt ‘was a confultation among fuch

of the members who were defirous of having the

blades of pikes made for them. The meeting be-

ing accordingly held, it was propofed and agreed,

that thofe defirous of being furnifhed with thefe

inftriiments fliould pay down one fhillingeach •, a

plan was alfo afterwards appointed for feveral mem-
bers of the London Cofrefpq^iding Society to learn

the exercife of the mufket j he believed the room
was fomewhere in the Borough, but he did not

learn whereabouts; he knew aperfon by the name
of Franklow, he was a member of the London
Correfponding Society •, but he did not belong to

the fame divifion as the witnefs did ; he heard in

a converfation at the Society, that there was an

aflbeiation at Franklow’s at Lambeth, but he did

not know for what purpofe they met ; nor he did

not know in what drefs they^ all met at Franks

low’s. But he had feen fome of them at the an-

niverfary dinner in a fort of regimental drefs. A
djvifion of the Society, No. 22, afterwards met

at the Three Tons, Snow hill, to confult whether

they fhould form an aflbeiation fimilar to that of
Franklow’s; but nothing was agreed upon; there

w?pc fixteen members prefent there belonging to

di^ercnt
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difterent divifions: he had heard of a Secret Com-
mittee that had been formed, but it was foon dif-

folved. Of this Secret Committee, Mr. Martin,
Mr. TliClwall, Mr. Baxter, and others, were
members.

This Committee was afterwards revived. The
province of this Committee was to receive letters,

and hold a correfpondence*, the General Com-
mictee ot Delegates met at a houfe in Compton-
ftreet, from whence they adjourned to Mr. Thel-
wall’s houfe in Beaufort-buildings

j
he remem-

bered a Committee of Correfpondence with the

Conllitutional Society being appointed : he alfo

remembered a debate among the members of the

London Correfponding Society, refpefling the

trial of Mr. Eaton, when it was propofed to pre-

fent a medal to the twelve jurymen who had ac-

quitted him
; he was likewife prefent at the meet-

ing at Chalk Farm, and had a ticket of admifTion

from the General Committee for that purpofe.

At Chalk Farm, about two thoufand perfons were
afiembled

1 they met in a trapball-ground there;

he faw there Mr. Thelwall, Mr. Moore, Mn
Richter, and many other members of the London
Correlponding Society: he did not know whether
the prifoner was there or not, or what pafTed at

this meeting, being in the long room with fome
ladies the greater part of the time -, he was after-

wards prefent at a meeting at Robins’s Coffee-

houfe, Shire-lane, Temple-bar—here a paper was
handed to the witnefs, and he was asked if it Was
delivered to him at that houfe by any perfon and
whom

;
he faid he did not receive One of the fame

fize, but he did of the fame tenure and contents,

though of a different date.

The paper was read. It ftated that, a new farce

' would
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would be performed, intitled :
“ The Guillotine,

or George’s head in a'Basket!” It then ludicroufly

mentioned the Dramatis Perfonte. It was dated

jrf of April, 1 794.
Mr. Erfkine oppofed the produdlion of this

paper in evidence, it not .being the identical pa-

per received by the witnefs. This obje6lion was

over- ruled by tlie Court. After the meeting was
over at Chalk Farm, the witnefs went to Comp-
ton- ftreet, where Mr. Thelwall, and other mem-
bers of the London Correfponding Society were

afiembled at fupper-, the witnefs did not recollect

any converfation at the Globe Tavern, about the

Hcflian troops, nor feeing any paper there upon
that fubjeft •, he was not prefent at Robins’s coffee-

houfe when Mr. Yorke made his fpeech
;
he knew

Mr. Hodfon, but never received any printed pa-

per from him : Ire had been at Thelwall’s le<5lures,

but never heard that any perfon was forbid, or

prevented from raking notes of the ledtures-, he

knew Mr. Gosfling and 'Mr. Hilher. A fhort

time before the prifoner was apprehended, Hillier

and Baxter called upon the witnefs to fpeak to

him about fome pikes, the witnefs afterwards de-

Proyed his pike for fear it fhould be found upon
him. Hillier had a pike, but he did not know where
it was conftru<fted. Upon his crofs-examination,

he faid, he made the pike to protedl himfeif in

cafe of any illegal dirpe'rfiori of the London Cor-
refponding Society; he had not the lead inten-

tentioh to ufe the pike he had made againfl: the

King, or the Government of this country; and he

verily believed, that not one of the members who
had poITefllon of, or prdered pikes, intended to ufe

them in rebellion againft the King, or for any un-
' lawful
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lawful purpofe whatever, but merely in their law-

ful defence.

The witnefs faid, that the prilbnef always ilc-

ported himfelf in a very peaceable and orderly

manner, feldom fpeaking at any of the divi*

lions, and when he did, he never’ufe'd any impro-
per expreflion j he never heard the prifoner give

any orders for, or even talk about pikes, nor did

fie believe that he ever faw the paper that had been

produced in evidence, or had the leaf!; knowledge
of it; he was convinced that the prifoner had ne-

ver meditated any adt of hoftility agai'nft the King,

or the Government.
Samuel Williams^ faid he had ftirriinied an af-.

fociation at Lambeth with eleven, my fkecs. From
the regulations of that.body, it appeared they had.;

affociated to ftep, forth in cale of lorei^gn invafion

and civil commotion, that they wore an unifprn;),

learned the manuel exercife, and alTumed the title

of the Royal Lambeth AffoOradon.'?
^

pto-,

fcfled to have a reform In'Parliament in vie\i% but
if they did obtain it by .pecitionifig, frorfiv

fome converfadons he heard^ they y/otiid refort fd-

force.

John Groves was then called, wno^ddpofed, that

he was prefent at a meeting of the" Correfpdhdiijig-.

Society, on the 2Qth-of Jaituary", ,i.7'94 » he was
afterwards defiryd, by a pafiicular gentleman, 'td^

become a member, which aecordlnCTly he did’. The
name of this, gentleman he^ l^ad no objerabn to'

mention, but was, told dy the^Counle^for the pro-^

fecution that there was, no cccalrqn.-f.At 'the

ing where he firft: kt;ended, MaVtin ^va's^

chair, an addrefs vvas read, and agreait'ma'rt^^^

given, which he did not now recolledl'.
'

On crofs examination the witnefs Rated that he
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was pt'efent at the meeting of the Correfponding^

Society at Chalk Farm, on the 14th of February.

Lovatt was in the chair ; a letter was read from
the Friends of the People, and an Add refs pro-

pofed; fome printed papers were delivered to the

perfons prefent. He was alked if he had any of

chefe printed papers about him ; and, upon an-

fwering in the affirmative, was required to pro-

duce them.—The printed account of the proceed-

ings at Chalk Farm was then read.

He faid, the principaLperfons who fpoke and
affed at the meeting, were Lovatt, Thelwall,

Richter, and Hodfon. Thelwall faid, that he
would permit all fpies to he prefent at that meet-

ing, for the account they would have to carry

home of the numbers of the Correfponding So-

ciety, would be no very agreeable news to their

employers.

After the meeting was over, he adjourned along

with Thelwall, to the public houfe in Compton-
ftreet, where the divifibn met, and there indeed I

heard fomething that much aftoniffied me ; for

Thelwall, taking up a pot of porter, and cutting

off the head, faid, “ Thus would I have all Kings
ferved,** or “ Thus I would ferve all Kings.”

Thelwall alfo gave as a toaft, “ The lamp-iron at

the end of Parlfiment-ftreet and called upon
another perfon to cover it. who gave—“ And at

the Treafury Bench.”

At the meeting at.Chalk Farm, he was fitting'in a

box with about ten, and was rather furprized at re-

marking, that five or fix of them produced out of

their pockets fmall inftruments correfponding

with each other. Thefe refemblcd what the French

call couteau fecret •, opening with a fpring, and not

apt to fly back. One of the company remarked
thefe
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thefe were bread and cheefe knives, at which hd

could obferve a fmile upon their countenances.

He was told that he might have one at Mr.
Green’s fhop, Orange-ftreet, Lcicefter -fields. He
went there about a week after •, Green t-old him
that he had fold about two or three hundred of
thefe knives; and, the parlour door being open,
defired him to fpeak very low, “For (laid he)

my wife is a damned Arifiocrat.’’

He was prefent at the dinner of the fociety for

Conftitutional Information, held at the Crown
and Anchor, on the 2d of May, He ftated,

that Hardy brougfit him a ticket for that dinner j

he put his hand into his pocket, but was told

there was nothing to be paid for it. Previous to

the company haying aflembled to dinner, fome
very bad news had arrived from the Continent,

which feemed to diffufe an air of general fatis-

faftion. A copy of a fong was delivered to every
individual c/ the company ; and there was like-

wife a paper laid on each plate, but hs contents

he did not recolleft.

The moment the company entered the dinner-

room, the air of ca ira ftruck up, and continued

to be played during the whole time of dinner,

being repeatedly encored. It was followed by the

Marfeiiles march, and the Carmagnole.

This witnefs further fiated, that after dinner

Horne Tooke got up and faid, that there were in

the room fome government fpies, and thofe he
wilhed in the firit place to addrefs. To this the

witnefs particularly attended. He defired the

company to remark, that he was not in a ftate of

inebriation ; for having fomething to fay, he had
taken care to refrain from the indulgence of his

glafs. Fie then proceeded : He called the Trea-

VoL. VI, No. 57. 1 1 lury
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fury Bench a fcoundrel fink of corruption

j and

the oppofition; a fcoundrel fink of oppoficion*,

he faid there was a jun£lion between thefe

two parties, for the purpofe of deftroying the

rights and Liberties of the Nation. He then,

fpeaking of the hereditary nobility, afked.

Whether that fkip-jack Jenkinfon could be con-

fidered as one of the hereditary nobility ? He
called the King a poor man^ but whether to

amufe or abufe the witnefs could not fay—After

this there was a fong to the tunc of “ God fave

the King,” but he did not recolle6l whether it was

fung by Horne Took, or whether he only added

a verfe, which he faid had been forgotten. This

was the fong of which a copy was handed about

to the company, previous to dinner.

The Attorney General produced the fong, a

copy of which was read in evidence.

This witnefsf when crofs-examined by Mr.
Gibbs, confelfed himfelf a fpy, and that he was

employed to attend by a gentleman, high in office

for the purpofe of procuring information. He
alfo confelfed, that he had frequently feen fuch

knives before, and that they were very common-,
alfo, that the Alfembly confifted of a number of

refpcflable gentlemen.

George Lynam depofed, that he became a

member of the divifion. No. 12, at the fign of

the Manfion-houfe. He received rules of the So-

ciety, arid an addrefs j did not know the date,

but believed it was in March, 1792, The di-

vifion of the Society adjourned from thence, in

,

confequence of intimation given to the landlord,

,

to the Crown in Newgate-ftreet.

This witnefs gave a very dry and tedious evl-

'dence, from feveral books which he had filled,

with memorandums of the proceeding at the dif-

ferent-
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ferent meetings and divifions. To the queftions

put to him by Mr. Bower, he Rated himleJf to

have been bred an ironmonger. He became a
member of the London Correl'ponding Society by
accident. Being at a public-houfe where one of
the divifions met, he law a printed paper, con-
taining fome refclutions; he warned the landlord
againft thefe focieties, which had for their obje6t
to overturn the Conftitution ; and if he fulfered

them to continue to meet in his houfe, he would
have his licenfe taken from him. He afterwards

introduced himfelf among them, for the purpofe
of obferving them, and became a member.
On crofs-examination by Mr. Erfl^me, he faid

he had been engaged in the commiffion line, for

fcveral years, fdf captains in the fervice of the
Eaft- India company. He had been firft induced
to become a member of the London Correfpond-

ing Scw;iety, from a conviftion that traitorous 'de-

ligns againft the Government were entertained by
its members, and that it was his duty, as a good
fubjeff, to aflift in procuring the overthrow of
their plans. Soon after his admiflion into the fo-

ciety, he became the obje6l of fufpicion to fome
of the members of which it was compofed, and
was tried and honourably acquitted of fuch a

charge.

James Walfh Rated his having been at Ghalk
Farm meeting. He heard fomething mentioned

refpedling a Convention. The refolutions were

read in his prefence. One hundred thoufand

copies were ordered to be printed ; and, if necef-

fary, it was faid, that the number might be in-

creafed to 2,000,000. He remembered having

heard Thelwall fpeak on the occafion-, but does

not recollect any part of his fpeech. He was con-

1 1 2 vinced,
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vinced, indeed, that tkere was no propofition, nor

one word uttered, relative to arms. There was one

iftan there, from Ireland, which he knew by his

brogue. Cannot charge his memory with any

further particulars.

Thomas Green of Orange-ftreet, Leicefter-

fields, declared, that he had dealt in knives and

forks ever fince he had been in bufinefs. Of
three dozen ot fpring knives, which he had re-

ceived from Sheffield-, he had fold fourteen. He
had fometimes difpofed of fingle knives. The
prilbner. Hardy, had purchafed fome in packages,

which confifted of fix, fometimes feven, in the

package. Green fold one to Billington, and ano-

ther to Groves ; but faid, that he had got moit of

thofe taken by Hardy, on account, returned to

him when the prifoner was apprehended. The
withefs remembered having been one evening at

fupper at Compton- ft reet, Where he cut his food
With a knife of this defeription, which received

the approbation of the company.
When crofs-examined by Mr. Erfkine, this

Witnefs faid, that he dealt in thofe knives for fe-

veral yeafs. They were neither new, nor fecret,

,

They always lay in my window for cibmmon fale,

,

and he dealt in them for more than feven years.

He never knew any cutler without them. He al-

fo contradicted what Groves faid, and declared he.

never called his wife a damned Ariftocrat.

Edward Hodfon faid, that he was a member ofr

the London Correfponding Society about threes

months. Believed that there was no other ob--

jeCt in view then a Parliamentary Reform. That:
the change which they wifhed to effeCt was that in^.

the CoffimChs Houfe of Parliament; that it wass

rto part of their plan to attack the King, but that'

they.
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they entertained very different objefts •, that they

defigned no diminution of his power ; that they

never intended to difplace or overthrow the Lords;
and that the witnel's left the Society when he

learnt that Hardy and Adams had been appre-

hended.

Arthur M‘Neal, of the Water of Leith, was a

delegate, in the Edinburgh Convention, and at-

tended their meetings fometimes. After the Con-
vention was difperfed, there was a Committee of
Union formed, fome of them of the Committee of

which Watt was a member. There was a Com-
mittee of Ways and Means appointed afterwards,

Mr. Holt, Mr, Burke, Mr. Richardfon, Mr.
Watt, Mr. Downie, and himfelf.—In that Com-
mittee, which was held in the month of April,

the original objedl was to defray the expences of
Mr. Skirving.—Watt read a plan, propofing to

feize the Lord Juftice Clerk, and the reft of the

Lords of Council and Seffions, and the Lord
Provoft of Edinburgh

; to kindle a fire in the

Excife Office of the New Town, and there was to

be a party ftationed at Lochin Brach, and a party

in another part of Edinburgh. The fire was to

draw the military from the Caftle. The two
parties were to take them in front and rear. Dif-

ferent parties were to feize the different banking-

houfes in Edinburgh, and commiffioners were ap-

pointed to colled the ca(h of the banks. When
Watt read this firft plan, there were prefent Mr.
Stock, himfelf, Watt, Downie, and another, being

five out of the nine of which the Committee was
compofed. T he prifoner objeded to any thing that

would tend to fhed the blood of bis countrymen,
in which Downie agreed with him.

On one of the laft nights he attended, Watt
read
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read another plan, in the prefence of the fame

Committee, in form of a proclamation, prohibit-

ing all farmers or dealers in corn, grain, or hay,

to rerftove the fame from their dwellings, under
pain of death ; alfo, that no gentlemen fhould go
above three miles from their refpedive habitations,

under pain of death. On the other fide of the

paper, was an addrefs to his Majefty, ordering

him to difmifs his prefent Minifters, and put an

end to the prefent war, or abide by the confe-

quences. The addrefs was to be fent to his Ma-
jefty the morning after the attack. This plan he

conceives, was to ftrengthen the former one. The
witnefs told Watt, thofe things did not belong to

a Parliamentary Reform, and he would have no-

thing to do with him. Watt called upon him, and

afked to take a walk to Orrock’s, whom he asked

to make fome pikes, which Orrock sketched out

on a boardojr plate. Watt defired him to be bufy

and work, as he had 4,000 to fend to Perth, bc-

fide what he was to diftribute about Edinburgh.

He met Stock at the Committee, w'ho faid, he was
going to London or Briftol-, and that he would
wait upon Mr. Hardy, the prifoner. Watt of-

fered him a letter to the prifoner, to form a corre-

fpohdence with Mr. Hardy, and him, in a fafe

manner.

George Lynam produced his books and papers.

The inoft; material part of his evidence was, that

he never heard the priloner propofe any other

mode of Reform, than by a peaceable and con-

ftitutional application.

The Attorney General then produced tw'O pa-

pers, which were found in the pofleflion of Thel-

wall, and in the hand-writing of Martin, after

Hardy was in cuftqdv. They were brought for-

ward
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ward to prove, that they exiftcd before the ap-

prehenfion of the priioner. They were the refo-

iutions of the Chalk Farm meeting, and were

proved by Shaw, the melfenger, to have been

found in Thelwall’s howfe fince the apprehenfion

of Mr. Hardy.
The hand-writing of Martin was proved by-

William Walker, Evan Evans, and his wife.

John Edwards was fworn, and a hand-writing

being produced to him, faid. That he had feen

one of thefe bills handed about at the divifion

meeting of the London Correfponding Society,

No. II, held at Mr. Scotney’s on Snow-hill.

This bill was put in and read. Of which the

following is a copy.
“ The Ins tell us, we are in danger of an in-

vafion from the French. The Outs tell us, we
are in danger from the Heffi^ns and Hanoverians.

In either cafe, we fhould arm' ourfelves. Get arms,

and learn howto ufe them.”

The evidence on the part of the Crown being

doled, the Hon. Thomas Erskine role in the pri-

foner’s defence, of whofc excellent and well-timed

fpeech, the following is a fummary:
“ Before I proceed to the cafe, as it regards the

law and'the evidence, I willi to follow -the liberal

example that has been fet me by the Attorney Ge-
neral, in his opening fpeech, in putting alidc every

thing collateral to the queftion. But firft, both
in the name of the priloner, for whom I Hand,

and for myfelf, I defire to aferibe to all that eulo-

gium, pronounced by the Attorney General, on
the conftitution of this country, as handed down
to us by our anceftors, the refult of their fuperior

wifdom and virtue, and entitled to the efteem and
veneration of all poftt;nty. What I will ask,. en-

titles
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titFes the conftitution to this eulogium ? I will now
fpeak of the right which it affords to its fubjedts,

of making their dwn laws, but of the equal pro-

tedlion afforded to all, and the fecurity provided

for the impartial adminiftration of juflice. The
Attorney General feemed to lay great ftrefs on the

anarchy and confufion of France, on which he

defcanted at length. Into that fubjedt I will not

at prefent enter. But what is it that the French

have chiefly to deplore? They are at prefent un-

der the dominion of a barbarous neceffity, in con-

fequence of which no man’s life, liberty, or pro-

perty is fecure, or at his own difpofal for a mo-
ment. The firft inftant that a charge of incivifm,

federalifm, or moderantifm, is bHought againft

him, the fentcnce of the Revolutionary Tribunal

follows-^quick as the thunderbolt purfues the

flalh, and he is doomed to behold his friends and

family no more. Such is the comparative ftate

of England and France and what is the infer-

ence we ought to draw with refpedl to the prefent

-cafe ? If the profecution be indeed intended to

avert from this country the horrors of that anar-

chy, under which France at prefent labours ; if it

be intended to fecure the continuance of thofe

blcffings which it enjoys under its admirable Con-
ititution; let not the prifoner fuffer frona the ex*

ccution of barbarous laws barbaroufly enforced,

or from the well-meaning enthufiufm of thofe,

who, fincerely attached to the conftitution, are

defirous to enfure its prefervation at any price. It

is neceffary that you. Gentlemen of the Jury,

fliould guard againft a fource of deluflon and in-

juftice i
it is neceffary that in the decifion which

you are called to give, you ftiould ftand on the

and unequivocal letter of the law. It would
not
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not be enough that the prifoner (hould appear to

you to have been rafh, foolifh, or even wicked—*

the laft of which it would be impolTible to I'up-

port by any colour of evidence—for, I truft, I

fhall be able to vindicate his condudt, which, in

the prefent inftance, is of little confequence. IG

mull be proved, to your fatisfaJlion, that he has

offended againfl; that ftatute under which he is in-

dicted. He holds his life from the law, and by
it he demands to be tried. This fair trial I afk 5

firff, from the Court— -I afk it more emphatically

from the Jury—but, lattly, and chiefly, I implore

it of him, in whofe hands are allthe iffuesof life,

at whofe command nations rife and fall, and are

regenerated. 1 implore it of God himfelf, that he

will fill your minds with the fpirit of juftice, and

of truth, that you may be able to find your way
through the labyrinth of matter laid before you ;

a labyrinth in which no man’s life was ever before

involved in the whole hiftory of Britifli trial, nor

indeed the univerfal annals of human juftice or in-'

juftice.”
-

^

Mr. Erfkine then proceeded to the indictment^'

which is given already, and then to fliow the law

of the land on charges of High Treafon, for

which purpofe he made fome excellent quotations

from Lord Chief Juftice Hale, Judge Forfter,'

Lord Coke, &c. Alfo from Lord Mansfield’s

charge to the Jury on the trial of Lord George
Gordon— as follows

:

“ The prifoner at the bar is indicted for that

fpecies of High Treafon, which is called levying

war againft the King, and therefore.it is neceflary

you fliould firft be informed what i^ in law a levy-

‘ ing war againft the King, fo as to conftitute the

I
crime of High Treafon, within the ftatute of

y«L. VI. No. 57. m m Edward
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Edward III. and perhaps according to the legal

fignification of the term before that ftatute. There
were two kinds of levying war : oneagainll theper-
fon ofthe King, toimprifon, to dethrone, or to kill

Jiim, or to make him change meafures,. or remove
Counfellors.—the other, which is faid to be levied

againft the Majefty of the King, or, rn other
words, againft him in his regal capacity. In the

prefent cafe, it does not reft upon an implication

that they hoped by oppofitlon to a law to get it

repealed, but the profeeution proceeds upon the

dired: ground, that the objeft was,, by force and
violence, to compel the legiflruiire to repeal a law j

and therefore, without arry doubt 1 tell you the

joint opinion of us all, that, if this, multitude af-

fembled with intent, by ads of force and violence,

to compel the legiftature t4 repeal, a law, it is

High Treafon.
“ Such were the words of the venerable Earl of

Mansfieldon that trial. Now he would take the.

liberty, as the Attorney General had alluded to

it, of quoting his own words upon the lame trial.:

This was the fentence alluded to by the Attorney
General r

“ To encempafs or imagine the death of the Kingy

fuch imagination, or purpofe of the mind, vifible

only to its great author, being manifefted by Ibme
open ad ; an inftitution obvioufty direded, not

only to the fecurity of his natural perfon, but to

the ftability of the government^ the life of the

Prince being fo interwoven with the Conftitution

of the State, that an attempt to' deftroy the onci,

is juftly held to be a rebellious confpiracy againft

the other.
•“ This was true, the deftrudion of the King ledii

to the deftrudion of the State j but did the con.--

verfe*.
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verl'e of this doctrine follow of courfe, as the At-
torney General feemed to infill upon ? That to

compafs or intend any alteration in the other

branches of the legiflature, was connpafling the

King’s death. The charge of compalTing or im-
agining the death of the King, was the inference

of reafon from overt adls; but did it ever enter

into the mind of man, t.hat the intention was mat-
ter of law ? Certainly not ;

for it was .a fa^l to bp
iletermined by a Jury, and by them onlyj it was
the inference of their reafon from the fadts, and

not the inference of law.

“ The Duke of Richmond was a man of great

fortune, of the higheft rank, and it was not to he
imagined, that by contending for Univerfal Suf-

frage and Annual Eledlion, he meant to fubvert

the Governnient, and ftrip himfclf of his own ho-

nours* The Duke of Richmond was not only a

man of high rank but yv^H known to be a maa of

^xtenfive reading and deep rcfiedlion. The plan

be pcoppfed, as the only adequate plan for the

Reform of Parliament, was not the offspring qf

raflinefs or folly, but of information and refec-

tion. The Duke ofRichmond faid what he ('Mr.

Rrskine) fliould be ready, on all occafions, to fay

. — •and he cared not how many of fuch miferable

fpies as had been brought forward to give evidence

on this trial, were pcefent tP take.down his words;
.or, as was more commonly their pradlice, to re-

.port what they thought 6t to underftand by his

•words, without taking them dov/n— that if the

Reprefentation of the People in Parliament was not

reformed, if the .abufes.that had crept into it ,were
not corredled, abufe accumulating upon abufe,

muft inevitably lead to .a Revolution. The Duke
of Richmond ^pujplifbed his plan in 1782. The

jn m plan
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plan was addrefled to Colonel Sharman, and pro-

pofed appointing Delegates by Aflemblies of the

People, no matter whether ftyled Conftitutional

or Correfponding, or any other Societies, to meet
in a General Convention. The terms. Delegates

and Convention, were, therefore, no new inven-

tions, no imitations of a French model, but the

natural growth of our own foil. When the Con-
vention met at Edinburgh, although many im-
prudent fpeeches were made in it, fpeeches which
he had no inclination, and which the defence of

his client certainly did not call upon him to juf-*^

tify, the declared intention of thofe who compofed
it, was to obtain, what they, following high and
unfufpe6led authorities, were taught to believe the

unalienable Right of the People. A free and
fair Reprefentation in the Commons Houfe of
Parliament, was the unalienable Right of the

People. He did mean to ftate this as a right

to be recognized in a Court of Juftice, in

oppofition to pofitive law, by which Courts

of Juftice could alone be guided, but as aright

not of new imagination, fandtioned by the moft:

unimpeachable [[authorities, and in profecuting

which, by legal means, no man incurred ei-

ther guilt or cenfuie. On this right was found-

ed the right of his Majefty to the Throne,
as he himfelf had maintained in Parliament, in

oppofition to the then newly adopted tenets of Mr.
Burke. “ Of Mr. Burke,” faid Mr. Erskine,

“ I fpeak not to blame, I allude not to his

change of political opinion as a fault: that change,

I think, is to be liberally interpreted. I fpeak

not here to blame any man. 1 fpeak to recom-

mend charity among men, for the opinions of one :

another, to conciliate all hearts in favour of our

fornmon country, and by a fair, clear, and un-

prejudiced:
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prejudiced application of the Laws of that Coun-

try, to induce all to purfuc the common intereft,

unrerrified by armed Aflbciations on the one hand,

or Courts of Juftice on the other.” The Coun-
fel for the profecution muft prove the intention

charged in the Indidtment, and that fatisfadtorily ;

not by proof of furmife and conjedlure. To il-

luftrate this, he quoted a paflfaCTe in Chief Juftice

Eyre’s charge to the Grand Jury. He next quoted

a paffage from Holt, importing, that forced or

flrainedtonftrudtions are not to be put upon mens

words or adlions ; but that the intention of them

is to be tried and made out by clear and palpable

evidence. Now let the intentions of the prifbner,

and his affociates, be tried by this criterion. Were
they thefirft to take up the dodtrines now charged

upon them as proofs of a treafonable purpofe ?

“ The firft witnefs from Sheffield faid, that he

adted upon thefe dodtrines as the Duke of Rich-

mond had done, whom he never imagined to have

any intention of fubverting the Government, or

compaffing the death of the King. He did not

mean to fay, that one man’s having committed a

crime with impunity, would juftify another in

committing a like offence ; but that if one man
had circulated particular opinions, without ever

being accufed, or even fufpedbed of evil intention,

the circulation of the fame opinions by other men,

was not to be held as evidence of evil intention.

To whom did the Duke of Richmond tranfmit

, and recommend his plan ? To Societies provided

with half a dozen pikes ? No ; to Colonel Shar-

man, at the head of 10,000 men, armed and in

military array—to men not commiffioned by the

King—to the Volunteers of Ireland, to whole ex-

ertions it was owing that his Majefty now enjoyed

the Crown of Ireland. Thefe men, fo armed and

arrayed.
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arrayed, held a Convention, not fecretly, but in

the face of the day. By the authority of the King ?

No. By the authority of the Lord Lieutenant ?

No. By the authority of circular letters ; and fo

far was this from being ftigmatized as Treafon,

that theirdemands were complied with— wifely and
properly complied with—for to grant the people

their rights, was the fureft way to harmonize their

minds, and to attach fheir affe^ions to the Governr
ment. Of all the wkneffes called on the part of

the profecution, was there a man, except the Spies,

who faid that their intention was any other than a

Reform of Parliament, by legal and conftituiional

means ? If the fpies were not tp be believed, in

contradiction fo ail the other witnelTes, the Court
and the Jury were mis-fpending their time j they

might clofe the proceediitgs at once, and go home.

ah but the fpies faid, that they would have re-

jiounced the Societies with indignation, if they had

believed there was any intention of depofing or

jkilling the King. How could the poor prifoner

iat the bar hate the King, from whom it was irapofli-

ble he could ever have received an injury ? Was
not the charaCler of his Majefty fuch as to concili-

ate the love and affeCfion of his fubjeCls ? Did he

not confide fo much in that afi^edioKas daily to ride

abroad among them, without the parade of guards

or attendants ? Where, then, was the ground ofthis

black fufpi.cion, as unworthy of the King, as un-

merited by his people ? The minds of the men,

who compofed thofe obnoxious Societies, were ir-

ritated into intemperance by the reprefentation of

.thofe who were now his Majefty’s Minifters, of the

abufes flowing from the decay of reprefentation,

and the cpnfequent corruption of Parlian->ent

;

and, if the prifoner at the bar fliould be hanged,

while
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while the Duke of Ritfhmond was called to a feat

in the Cabinet, he (holild fay,

** Plate fin with gold,
“ And the ftrong lance of Juftiee hurtlcfs breaks 5

“ Arm it in rags, a pigmy ftraw doth pierce it.”

“ 1 he Counfel for the profecution contended,
that, to attack the Parliament was to attack the

King, becaufe the King was an elTential part of
Parliament. By no means. Who, in talking

of Parliament, in common acceptation, was fup-

pofed to mean the King ? When, thofe So^cties

attacked what they thought the abufes of Parlia-

ment, they meant what thofe who went before them
had meant—the abufes in the reprefentation, '\ffhich

might all be correfled without trenching in the leaft

on the natural or political exiftence of the King.
But, it was faid, they talked of reforming Par-
liament by exciting the people. Mr. Burke had
faid before them, that no remedy for the diftem-

per of Parliament could be expe<5led to be begun
in Parliament ; and that the people muft be ex-

cited to meet in counties and in corporations, and
make out, if they could, lifts of thofe who voted,

and on what fide ; in ftiort, that, to obtain any
correflion of the abufes in the Houfe of Com-
mons, the impulfe muft come from the people.

After a petition for Reform, in 1780, had been
rejedled, the Duke of Richmond wrote in a man-
ner much ftronger than thofe who were now ac-
cufed of conpiring to lay hold of the Parliament

by violence. He wrote, that the lefs Reform had
been tried and failed % that not one profelyie had
been gained ; that the weight of corruption was
fuch as to bear down every thing *, that he had riQ

hopes of Reform from the Houfe of Gomnjons;
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that Reform muft come from the people thenil*

felves, and that they ought to meet more nume"
roufly than ever, to claim their undeniable rights’

univerfal fuffrage, and annual eleftlons. How
were the people to aflert thefe rights after Parlia-

ment had refufed to grant them ? In this manner,

the perfons now under profecution had done, and

profeffed to do—not by rebellion, but by colle6l-

ing and bringing before Parliament, the weight

and influence of collecftivc Opinion. It was faid,

that this war againfl: the State had amounted to re-

bellion—The aflfertion was unfounded-—What was

the State ? The State was the body of the people,

with their Sovereign at their head ; nothing was
rebellion that had not for its objedt the deftrudtion

or enflaving of the people and their Sovereign fo

conne6ted, and, he trufted, he fliould never hear

again that the people all meeting, muft mean to

depofe the King— -that the King ftood only fup-

ported by the few who called themfelves theKing’s

friends, and branded all others with the name of

Democrats, or Jacobins, or whatever elfe was the

nick-name of the day. It was clear, from the be-

ginning to the end, that the Societies with which
the prifoner was connexfted, fpoke only of the re-

prefentation in the Houfe of Commons-, and he

would maintain, as they did, that they had a right

to do fo ; and he knew that if the people were fo

met, they would be for the continuance of the

Crown. It was their inheritance—what a dange-

rous principle it would be for to lay down, that if

the people were collefted together, the neceffary

confequence muft be the deftrueftion of the King ?

The King’s proteftion ftood on the love of the

people collcdiively, not on the adherence of this

•r that defeription of men, and to fay otherwife

. . was
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was a libel on both King and people. He was
lorry to hear any man called a traitor for talking

of the Rights of Man. The Duke of Richmond
had long fince faid that they were the foundation
of all legirimatc government

j becaufe men pro-

feffing, but abufing the fame fentiments, had de-
ftroyed every thing in France, it ought not to be
faftened upon the prifoner, that he, proftfTmg to

claim the Rights of Man, meant alfo to deltroy

eveiy thing in England. Before going into the

Duke of Richmond’s definition of the Rights of
Man, he would mention one more in his recollec-

tion, becaufe it arofe out of a difcuflion in which,

it was his fortune to bear a part. In the debates

upon the memorable India Bill, one of the moll
popular topics of declamation againft it was, its

being an attack upon the chartered Rights of Men..
Mr. Burke took fire at the expreflion. He faid he
did not know what was meant by the chartered

Rights of Men. He feared there was fomething
in this more than was indicated by the affedation

of the phrafe: for what end, but the end of the

moment, was the word introduced ? For
the Rights of Mankind were founded in nature,

and nc^ed no charter to give them fanclion. Char-
tered Rights he had always underftood to be mat-
ter of compadl; and to be forfeited by breach of
compact i but the natural Rights of Man were fa-

cred, and could neither be lawfully forfeited nor

infringed. Let thofe who call themfelves cham-
pions of the authority of the Crown, take care

that they do not pull down what they profefs to

fupport. Let tliem beware of weakening his Ma-
jelty’s Rights, by the very means they adopted to

confirm them. The ancient Kings of this country

abufed their government by cruel and infamous
VoL< VI. No. 57. n n
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trials, by more cruel and infamous punifliment,

by packing Juries, by arbitrary imprifonmcncs,

by I'candalous abufe of law, by depriving the peo-
ple of arms ; thus not only their government, but

their perfons became odious-, they dreaded to af-

femblethe people'; and when King William ilTued

his writs, calling- the people to meet, they did not

meet ; but had they met, the general confent of

the people would have been given to his accelTion.

He recognized their rights under a law which all

knew and all revered—the Bill of Rights-— Rights

which they always had ; and here began the mil-

chief, in confequence of which this Court is

now fitting. The denial of that propofition

brought Mr. Paine into this country. But, for

this denial, Mr. Paine never would have been an

author amongft us. Why came Mr. Paine here as

an author ? To anfwer Mr. Burke, who denied the

King’s right to the Throne by denying the right,

of the people to alter the fucceffion The French
had pulled down a fyftem of corruption and ty-

ranny, fo enfeebled by its own inherent defeefts,

that it was ready to fall of its own accord. Mr.
Burke den ed their right to do this. Mr. Paine wrote

an anfwer, and, as a Republican, threw in much
fluff about Monarchy, which had nothing m do
with the main queftion. The firft part of the

Rights of Man was applicable only to France.

Rut a book, called an Appeal from the New to

the Old Whigs, applied it to the government of

this country. Mr. Paine arrived, and notwith-

flanding his firft intentions, this attack exafper^ted

his fpirit, and he wrote a Second Part to his Rights

of Man, in which he vindicated the rights of -the

people in this, or any other country, to change
their government.

Mr.,
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Mr, Erflvine faid, he would vindicate, in pre-

fence of as many fpies as could be collcfted, the

Right of the People, to oppple dcfpotic power,

and to change the form of their government, when
that form w.as radically and elTentially bad. He
had oppofed, and would always oppofe, the Right

of Defpots to prevent any people from forming a

government for themfelves, of the fv/eet or bitter

fruits of which they themfelves muft eat. If the

people of France were to fay to the people of Eng-
land, “ You flial] have a Republican form of Go-
vernment,” the people of England would fay,

“ No *, we have already chofen our form of Go-
vernment, a mixed form, a limited Monarchy,
which we approve-, and if we did not, we would
receive a form of Government from no power on
earth but our own.” The people of England have
a right to change their Government if they pleafe;

they will not, if you ufe them well
; but it is to

the denial of this principle all -the calamities of

thefe trials are to be imputed.

Mr. Erlkine having quoted the opinion of
Locke from his Treatife on Government, which
was written in anfwer to the Jacobites, who denied

the right of King William to the Throne
;
pro-

ceeded to recapitulate the evidence, obferving, that

he had been obliged to omit many and importanC

topics of general defence, in order to apply his at-

tention to difcmbroiling the chaos which he had
mo time to confider but by the indulgence given

him by the Court and the jury. The original Ad-
drefs of the Correfponding Society they would not

have publilhed, had they' thought it criminal.

They not only publilhed it, but they fent it as a*

circular letter by poft, addrefled to various per-

fons, and even a copy to the Secretary of State,’

n n 2 On
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On the tremendous evidence adduced in this trial,

he obferved that a fang, found among Hardy’s,

papers, had been produced againft him, without

the ihadow of proof that it had been written, pub-
lilhed, or even approved by him. He had received

it, as many things were received by men of all

defcriprions in this town, without knowing whence
it came. It had been perhaps dropped down his area.

If fuch evidence were held*fufficient to affedf a

man’s life, he (Mr. Erfkine), who 'received and

read papers of all forts, had probably now, in his

houfe, evidence fufficient to hang him and his

whole family. The Addrefs of the Society was

founded, on the Duke of Richmond’s letter to Co-
lonel Sharman, containing a plan, upon which
men of high rank fat as Delegates in the city of

London-, with Aldermen of the city of London.
A little time before the Convention met at Edin-

burgh, a Convention of Delegates from the coun-

ties of Scotland met, of which the Chief Baron

of his Majefty’s Exchequer in Scotland was Chair-

man, and the Lord Advocate, the Dean of Fa-

culty, and Sir Thomas Dundas, now Lord Dun-
das, fat as members. An application had been

previoufly made to Parliament, for a Reform in

the mode of elefting members for the counties,

and rejedled . W hat did this meeting of Delegates,

according to their own advertifement ^ They rnet

for the purpofe of altering and amending the law *,

they agreed upon certain heads, and refolved to

fend them, where To Parliament ?—No ; but to

the feveral counties in Scotland to. colle<5t opinions

and fignatures. Was this meeting called treafon-

;^ble ?—No j it would have been called fcanda-

lous to, impute treafonable motives to any man who
attended it. The object of the Correfponding So-

ciety,
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ciety, on the firft piece of evidence, viz. their own
Addrefs, was Reform of Parliament, by legal

means. Would the Jury impute to his Client, againft

whom not a contumelious word refpedhing Go-
vernment had been proved, the fhocking crime of

Treafon for fupporcing a meafure, fandlioned by fo

many and fo recent authorities? Lep them read the

lines prefixed to the Addrefs of the Correfpond-

ing Society, and fee if they could find any thing

in their fubfequent proceedings to match them
which were written by Thomfon, under the roof

of Lord Littleton, under the proteftion of the

Prince of Wales, who perhaps thought that the

Rights of the People were the fureft guarantee

of his o -vn Rights.— By a man who had ftudied

and underftood the Britifh Conftitution, wlio ve-

nerated liberty but loved order—by a man whofe
works had been the delight of a nation, and to

whofe memory a monument was now eredling. If

the objedls of the Societies were treafonable, then

every man, who had been a member of any one

of them, was guilty of Treafon, and he held his

life as tenant at will of the Attorney General. Of
the Convention, either held or propofed, the At-
torney .General imputed the whole original fin to

the London Correfponding Society. The con-

trary, however, was the fa6l. A Convention of

Delegates from the Scot’s counties had been held

as above mentioned at Edinburgh ; and the Socie-

ties in Scotland, on the ufual principle of national

vanity, refolved to imitate the example. They
agreed on a Convention of their own, and invited

th^e London Societies to fend Delegates to it. Some
of them fent Delegates, whofe inftrudtions were

that they fhould concur in all Conftitutional ads
for a reform in the reprefentation of the people.

Every
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Every man was bound by the adls of his agent
within the limits of his agency; but if an agent,

fent to buy horfes, fhould think fit to Ileal horfcs

or commit treafon, his employer would be amen-
able neither for the Felony nor the Treafon.

By the fame rule, no ads concurred in by thofe

Delegates which were not within the letter of their

inftrudions, could affed the Societies by which
they were lent. Mr. tirflcine arranged, and com-
mented upon the whole of the evidence in a maf-

terly manner, illuftrating every objcdion he took

to it by the moll appofite and pointed remarks.

He warned the Jury againfl giving their fandion
to conftrudive I'ceafons, and repeated Dr, John-
fon’s remark on the acquittal of Lord George
Gordon 1 hate Lord George Gordon ; but I am
glad he is acquitted, becaufe I love ray country

and love myfelf.” He remarked with particular

feverity on the attempt to implicate Hardy in the

charge of providing arms, on no better evidence

then becaufe a man at Sheffield had written a let-

ter to him, offering to make pikes, and, defiring

him to forward another letter of the lame tenour

to Norwich ; although it clearly appeared that

Hardy had never read the letter addrefled to him-
felf to any body, nor fowarded the letter to Nor-
wich; and on the Hill more atrocious attempt to

implicate him in the bulinefs of Watt at Edin-
burgh, from the mere circumllance of Watt’s

having written a letter on the fubjedt to Hardy,
with whom he had never correfponded before, and
from whom he had received no anfwer to his let-

ter. If fuch evidence were to be tolerated, the

moft innocent, the moll meritorious man living

might be llriptof his fortune, reputation and life,

by any ruffian who chofe to addrefs a treafonable

letter
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letter to him, and get it conveyed into his houfe.

If the witnefles for the Crown, not fpies by pro-

feflion, were , worthy of credit, then the prifoncr

was innocent— if they were nor, then the teftiinony

of the fpies, admitted on all hands to be infiif-

ficient of itfelf, was left totally deftitute of fup-

port. One or other fide of the alternative mufl
be taken. It was impoflible to fay that the wit-

nefles for the Crown were to be believed where
their tellimony -made againft theprifoner, and dif-

believed where it made for him. If the teftimony

of theTpies could be fupported by other witneffes,

whofe evidence would not prove at the fame time

that the prifoner never harboured the treafonable

intention imputed to him, why were they not pro-

duced ?—For this reafon only, that out of more
than 40,000 members of the feveral focieties, not

one could be found. On the charafter of fpies,

having no eloquence of his own, he would avail

himfelf of the eloquence of a writer who had much
(Mr. Burke).
“ A mercenary informer knows no diftinflion.

Under fuch a fyflem, the obnoxious people are

Haves, not only to the Government, but they

live at the mercy of every individual •, they are

at once the (laves of the whole community, and of
every part of it ; and the word and mod unmer-
ciful men are thofe on whofe goodnefs they^mod
depend.
“ In this fituation, men not only (brink from

the frowns of a dern rnagidrate
; but are obliged

to fly from their very fpecies. The feeds of de-

driudion are fown in civil intercourfe and in fo-

cial habitudes. The blood of wholefome kindred,

is infected,—Their tables and beds are furrounded

with fnares. All the means given by Providence

to make fife fafe and comfortable, are perverted

into
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into ihftru merits of terror and torment. This
fpecies of univerfal fubfervlency, that makes the

very i’ervant who waits behind your chair the ar-

biter of your life and fortune, has fuch a tendency

to degrade and abafe mankind, and to deprive them
of that affured and liberal ftate of mind which
alone can make us what we ought to be, that I

vow to God I would fooner bring myfelf to put a

man to immediate death for opinions 1 difliked,

an^l fo to get rid of the man and his opinions at

once, than to fret him with a fevcrifh being,

tainted with the gaol-diftemper of a contagious

fervitude, to keep him above ground, an anima-

ted mafs of putrefa<flion, corrupted himfelf, and
corrupting all about him.”

“ My whole argument, therefore, fays Mr. Er-
skine, aflerts no more than this. That before the

crime of compafling the King’s death can be found
by you, the Jury, whole province it is to judge of
its exiftence— it mull be believed by you to have

exifted in point of fa6l,

“ My wifh and my recommendation is’not to con-
jure up a fpirit among us to deftroy ourfelves, by
bringing on the tyranny of a French Tribunal,

where an accufation is enough to bring its object

to the guillotine. Let us keep to the old and ve-

nerable rules and laws of our forefathers ; and let

a Jury of the country feel the duty they owe to

the public, to themfelves, to pofterity, and to

God, to preferve by law the life of a man who
only asks it of them on the terms they would, in

their turn ask their own. I lhall now conclude

with a fervent wilh and a fond hope, that it may
pleafe God, who guides the world, moulds govern-

ments at his will, and who governs us all in juftice

and in mercy; from whofe care and bounty has arifen

the
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tFie profperity 3nd glory of this happy ifland^ to

ehlighten and diredyoiir minds! To your care, I

now commit my client, without fear, being con-

fident that \'bu will do him jiiftice.

Mr. Erlkine called feveral witnefTes,-
!J
Whd

proved the general charafber of the prifoner was
perfcdly harmlefs and honed:

;
particularly Ldri-

mand Goddar'd, Francis Dowling, Alexander Fra-

fer, William Barkley, David Martin, EdWard
Oakes, &c. &c. His Grace of Eichrfiond ac-

knowledged a letter which he addrelTed to Colonel

Sharman.— Richard Brinfley Sheridan^ Efq. and
Mr. Francis were alfo witneffes tor the prifoner^

. I.ord Lauderdale being examined, faid, he had.

received a letter from the Society of the Friends of
the People in thefuburbs of Edinburgh, requeft-’

iiig him to become a delegate to the Scotch Con- \

vention ; he accepted the ofFer^ and heard nothing

among them injurious to the Crown or the Houfe
of Lords

;
their language was, to acquire, by

peaceable means, a thorough Reform in Parlia-

ment.

The evidence on both fides being clofed, Mfi'

Gibbs rofe, and made a very able defence for the

prifoner. In the courfe of which he referred to

the evidence of Mr. Sheridan and Mr; FrJlncis, as

proof that the prifoner could have no evil inten-

tion. To Mr. Sheridan he had offered the infpec-

tion of all his papers, without referve. Mr*
Francis he had afked to prefent a petition to the

Houfe of Commons, praying for Univerfal Suf-
frage and Annual Ele6tion *, reafoned upon the

fubjed:, and profeffed his adherence to the Duke
of Richmond’s principles. On being told that ic

was informal in a petition, complaining of a griev-

ance, to infift upon a fpecific remedy, he profeffed
^

Yol, VL N<9. 58 © o his
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his readinefs to adopt any form, but ftill main-
tained that Univerfal Suffrage and Annual Elec-

tions was the only adequate remedy. Surely this

waa the conduft of a man, who, however errone-

ous he might be in his opinions, was himfelf fin-

cere in the belief that they were well founded.

The Counfel for the Crown wifhed the Jury tp

believe, that all this was only pre<:ext, on the part

of the prifoner, to cover treafonable defigns. Let
the Jury examine how this ftocxl. The prifoner,'

and thofe with whom he afted, thought the repre-

fentation of the people defedive, and the Houfe
of Commons in confequence corrupt. They were

perfuaded alfo, that a majority of the people held

the fame opinion-—he did not fay fo, but they

thought fo ; and, therefore, wifhed to appoint a

meeting of Delegates, by which they might afeer-

tain, beyond difpute, that this was the opinion of
the people, and concert the means of giving it

effed. What faid theDuke of Richmond 1 hat

all attempts to obtain reform from the Parliament

itfelf, with every incidental help and advantage,

were overborne by the corruption of Parliament

;

that not a fingle profelyte had been gained from
corruption •, and that the only remaining hope of
reform was from the people. What was the re-

medy he expeded to come from the people, for

this corruption of Parliament ? Univerfal Suffrage

and Annual Eledions.
.
Now it was objeded to

the prifoner, that his own complaint of the cor-

ruption of Parliament, was all a pretext. What
colour was there for this, when twenty witneffes

had depofed, and almoft any number might have
been produced, that both he and they adopted
.the opinion of the Duke of Richmond ? The pri-

foner thought a Convention of Delegates the beft

mode
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1

mode of obtaining a reform. The Duke
Richmond publiftied, that he expeded no reform

but from the people at large. When the Duke of

Richmond faid this, How was a plain man, like

the prifoner, to underftand it ? The fair conftruc-

tion was, that he thought the colledcd fenfe of

the people at large, communicated to Parliament,

would not be difregarded, as the petitions of com-
parative fmall bodies had been, and that thus, by
conftitutional means, the reform he thought ne-

celTary would be effeded. If this, which was the

probable interpretation of his views, were but

barely polTible, furely, the Jury would [not prefer

the harfher to the more lenient coriftrudion.

“ It was a maxim of law, that in all doubtful

cafes they were to incline to innocence, and that

ads of themfelves indifferent, were in every cafe

to be taken in the moft favourable fenfe.

“ He alfo remarked, if he had been a man of
diffolute life, his rufhing haftily into any fcene of

guilt, might not have been improbable. But
fuch a charader had been given of him, as, of any

man in his ftation of life, had never been given

in any court of juhice. Friends, neighbours, em-
ployers, the clergyman of whofe congregation he
was one, all concurred in declaring him religious,

fober, induftrious, mild in his temper, exemplary
in his general conduct, and worthy of any truft.

The clergyman faid, that he had converfed inti-

mately with him upon political fubjects, for the

exprefs purpofe of difcovering his real intentions,

and was perfuaded that they were what he profeffed

them to be. Many of the witneffes to his charac-

ter, did not belong to the fame Societies, nor en-

tertain the fame political fentiments
; yet they all

concurred in Rating his character to be irrcproach*

002 able
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able, and fome qf thpm had known him for

twenty years. This was one of the cafes in which
character ought more particularly to avail, for the

Jury were to try and pronounce upon the act of

the prifoner’s mind *, and unlefs they were con-

vinced that he meant to overturn the Government,
as the means of affecting the death qf the King,

they muff acquit him.”

Chief Juftice Eyre then faid,—“ Prifoner, you
applied to the Court for counfel, and counfel were

affigned you. They have now concluded what. they

have to fay in your defence. You are at full li-

berty to offer a defence for yourfelf. If you have

any thing to fay, this is the proper time.”

The prifoner then made the following reply,—
“ I am perfectly fatisfied with the defence my
Counfel have made for me, and wiffi to add no-

thing to it.”

The Solicitor General now made his obferva-

tions, and here it may be proper to remark, at

the clofe of the profecution, that no men ever

conducted themfelves with more mildnefs and hu-
- manity, than the Counfel for the Crown. Mr. At-

torney General was manly and difpafiionate, firm

and humane. Mr. Solicitor was fo vifibly affected,

that he concluded quite fuffufed in tears.

Lord Chief Juftice fummoned up the evidence

in a very able and impartial manner, and then left

the gentlemen of the J ury to confider their ver-

dict.

The Jury, before withdrawing, afked for a

copy of the indictment.

Chief Juftice Eyre->-I fee no objection to letting

you have a copy of the indictment, although it is

not quite regular, provided it be done by thpeon-

fent of the parries.

No
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No obje<ftion was made, and a copy of the in-

diftment was handed to the Jury,

Chief Juftice Eyre—Gentlemen of the Jury, it

is proper to inform you, that after you withdraw,

you can be allowed no refrcfliment. If you wi(h

for any rcfrefliment, now is the time to take it.

The Jury—My Lord, we thank you, but we
fhall have occafion for no refrelEment,

At half an hour paft twelve o’clock, the Jury
withdrew

; and at half paft three, returned a ver*

dicT: of—NOT GUILTY.
The Lord Prefident then thanked the Jury for

their dilie:ent attendance on fo long and arduous aO m • ,
C?

trial; and gave directions that the prifoner be

immediately difeharged.

Mr. Hardy then thanked the Jury for the ver-

di(ft they had given, both on behalf of himfelf^

and of all his felbw-fubjefts.

The populace, who, notwithftanding the wet-

nefs of the day, filled the ftreets adjacent to the

Court Houfe, received the news of his acquittal

with the loudeft acclamations of joy. And after

he was difeharged, they followed the coach, which

conveyed him to his lodgings, and taking the

horfes from it, drew him to different parts of the

town.

m remarkable Trial of JOHN HORNE TOOKE,
for High Treafon.

ON the 17th of November, 1794, came on the

Trial of Mr. John Horne Tooke. When
at the bar, Mr. Tooke faid, it was neceffary for

the purpofes of his defence that he Ihould quit

the fituation in which he ftood, and to be near

the
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the Counfel which the Court had afiigned to him

for the conduft of his defence.

The Chief Juftice faid that it was an indul-

gence he hardly ever knew given to any perfon in

his fituation.

Mr. Tooke knew it was an unufaal application,

but as it was impofTible for his Counfel to know
feveral particular fads, if he had not the oppor-

tunity of inftruding them every moment he,

therefore, looked upon it as his right and no in-

dulgence. If they allowed him to (land by his

Counfel, he might have fome chance of making

his defence •, but if they kept him at that bar for

nine hours, as was the cafe of the perfon who
flood there lad, there would be no occafion for

any verdid, for that of itfelf would be as effedual

as any fentence of death that could be pronounced

againft him. It fliould be recolleded alfo, that

he came out of a place of very clofe cuftody, part

of which had been attended with degrading and

humiliating circumftances, and fome of them in-

human ones, where he had wafted his health du-

ring a fultry feafon •, many returns of the year he

could not exped in the courfe of nature, if he

were difeharged now

;

but if ordered to remain

where he ftood now, he could not exped to fur-

vive the prefent trial. He might, perhaps, be

able to afford his Counfel fuch means for making
his defence as would materially fhorten the trial,

if the Court granted the means, by granting what

he now afked.

The Chief Juftice obferved, that the prifoner

had what the law regarded as neceflary means to

enable him to make his defence. He had had

Counfel afligned him ; they had had, or might

have had, accefs to him at all feafonable hours

that
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that was what the law allowed him. He had

taught the Court not to ufe the word indulgence,

and ive had taught them too, that in their duty
they were not to give him any indulgence ; now
his Lordfhip laid, that he was apprehenltve, that

to grant this application would be an extraordinary

indulgence, becaufe it was a thing that was not

done to any ocher prii'oner, who had the fame flake

that he had, or any other perfon who came to that

bar, and therefore, on that fcore, the Court
would not be permitted to comply with this re-

queft *, they could not, in that view, do it, with-

out being guilty of injuftice to others *, it was evi-

dent, therefore, that the Court would not grant

what the prifoner asked, on the grdund on which
he asked it-, but he had ftated another, which,
although he grounded no motion on it, yet was in

itfelf extremely material, and would warrant the

Court in doing that which the prifoner thought
they ought not to do, namely, to grant him an
indulgence; he had ftated the condition of his

health to be fuch, that he muft fuffer much if he

was ordered to remain where he ftood ; the Court
would not put his life in any danger on account of

the place on which he ftood, nor his defence to

any difficulty that could be avoided by the Court;
they wiffied him to make his defence in the beft

manner imaginable; if this was likely to difen-

tanglc the prifoner out of any difficulty which he
felt, his Lordfhip faid, he would put it to the

Judges, whether the prifoner might not be in-

dulged, as he asked.

Mr. Tooke faid, that on the footing of indul-

gence, he thought he had explained himfelf al-

ready ; but if the Court fhould refufe it under the

title which the Chief Juftice was pleafed to give
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it, they would hear his argument on the point 0^

law in this cafe.

The Chief Juftice faid, that the prifoner fliould

Rate the whole of what he had to lay on this fub-

jedt now; and before the Court deliberated, if he

wilhed to argue any point of law, the Court would

hear him.

Mr. Tooke faid, that, if he underftood there

was any objedlion on the part of the Bench to

what he asked, he fliould be ready to argue the

point, and Ihould defire to argue it ; it was a

* point on which the principle of the law was clear

;

he begged leave to fay, that although in his own
mind he excluded the idea of any indulgence, and

applied the part of the fcore of health, yet he was

confident, that upon either he had a right to ar-

gue in favour of the application which he now
made-, but/underllanding, from appearance, that

the Court was willing to grant the object of it, he

did not think it neceflary to cavil on a word: he

had in fubftance what he asked, he fhould there-

fore fay no more upon this matter, only begging

it to be underftood, that he did not mean to change
his ground.

The Judges having confulted for half a minute

—The Chief Juftice informed tlje prifoner, that

the Judges prefent felt themfelves extremely dif-

pofed to indulge the prifoner on the fcore of his

health. Mr. 7'ooke thanked his Lordfhip for

that account of his healthy and accordingly took

his place near his counfel. Much debate took

place refpefting the Jury-—when complete, Mr.-

Percival opened the pleadings, which were pre-

cifely the fame as thofe in the preceding trial.

The Solicitor then made his remarks on the

crime of High Treafon.
“ He
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“ He vvould, hefaid, attribute to the prifoner

having engaged in a conlpiracy to efl'edt a change
in the Sovereign Power, the King, Lords, and
Commons in Parliament aircmbled. He would
attribute to him, tor the purpoi'eot accomplifhing

the conlpiracy, that he not only quarrelled with

the adminidration and the frame of Government,
but the principles of the conftitutioii j and his ob-v

jeftions were radical and entire. EJe would flrew,

in the courfe of evidence, that the prifoner con-

ceived no Government good, but fuch as in prin-

ciple was founded on the Rights of Man
; and

that it was the duty of every man to dertroy that

Government, which differed from one fo formed.

To fhew the opinion of the prifoner and others of
the Governmen'-, he read extradls from a book
written by Mr. Joel Barlow. He then adverted

to the various focieties throughout England
: par-

ticularly, the Conftitutional and London Corre-

fponding Societies.”

The remainder of the Solicitor General’s fpeech

was a hiftory of the minutes of the proceedings of
thefe two Societies down to May laft, upon the

feizure of their papers, together with Mr, Hardy,
Secretary to the Correfponding Society, and
Adams (^fince become an evidence) Secretary to the

Conftitutional Society, the particulars of which
have been already mentioned in Mr. Hardy’s
Trial.

Afterwards the Solicitor General entered into

a minute detail of the two Societies down to

ihe feizure of the State Prifoners. Of the pro-

ceedings, likewil'e, of the Britifh Convention, he
detailed the hading features; In the mid ft of thefe

he was interrupted^ by

Mr. Horne Tooke, who, apologizing to the

VoL. VI. No. 58. p p Court,
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Court, declared, he wifhed but to fave their time

aud his own, for which he was anxious not tomif-
underdand the Learned Counfel. He underftood

him to fay, that all theft fails he meant to bring

home to him, the prifoncr, perfonally ; for if he

did not, his oblervations would go for nothing.

The Court agreed in this fentiment.

The Solicitor General obferved, he meant to

prove the pfilbner was in the chair when certain

Refolutions were adopted. He then proceeded in

his detail and comments on the proceedings of the

two Societies down to May laft.

Thomas Maclane proved the feizure of the

books and papers of Adams, on the 12th of May,
and faid the book (hewn was one. Mr. W. Wood-
fall believed the part (hewn to be the hand-wri-

ting of Mr. Tooke.
Daniel Adams, Secretary to the Conftitutional

Society, was called to prove the books, &c. He
faid he had been Secretary for ten years paft. The
entries were regularly made in a book ; names
were frequently in the book, though the perfons

were not prefent, becaufe their names were en-

tered at the time they caiiie into the room, al-

though perhaps they did not ftay. They frequently

dined together, and^many members left the place

after dinner ; by that means their names were en-

tered, though not adlually prefent. He entered

the proceedings from minutes handed by differ-

ent people. It fometimes happened, that when a

perfon was in the chair, after he had left it, that

another was placed in it, without its being noticed

in the minutes.

He was crofs-examined and re-crofs-examined

by Mr. Tooke.

John Thompfon was called to prove, that he

found
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found in the prifoner’s ponefTion the refolutions

from the Manchefter Conftitutional Society, with

letters from Mr. Cooper, refpefting the propofed

abridgment of the Rights of Man, all addrelfed to

Mr. Tooke.
On Mr. Tooke remonftrating againft this kind

of evidence, the Court faid, that a great number
of papers may be found in pofleffion of a' man in

the fliape of letters directed to him ; bur, that,

unlds they lead to anfwers given by the perfon to

whom they were fo directed, they would not

operate againft him.

Mr. Tooke faid, he never anfwered any letters ;

and if what was directed to him was to appear in

evidence againft him, there might be found among
his papers a letter from a man deranged in his fen-

fes, which would fubjedl him to a profecution for

blafphemy, as it ran thus, “ Verily, verily, I fay

unto you, that I am God the Father, God the Son,

and God the Holy Ghoft.’*

The Chief Juftice told the prifoner, if he would
argue againft the ftrength of all the other evidence,

as he did againft this, he had nothing to fear from
the prefent trial.

A variety of papers were read, which were pro-

duced in Court on the trial of Mr. Hardy •, alfo

feveral others
:
particularly a circular letter in the

hand-writing of Mr. Tooke, and figned by him to

all the Members of the Conftitutional Society.

Several who were witnefles for the Crown on
Mr. Hardy’s Trial, were likewife evidence for

the fame on the prefent occafion.

A Mr. Hull, a member of the Conftitutional

Society was called on the part of the Crown, but
he did not remember a fingle circumftance that was
afked, of courfe he was quickly difmiffed.

PP 2 After
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After one or two more papers were put in by
the counfel for the Crown, the Solicitor General

acquainted the Court, that the evidence in fupport

of the profccution was clofed.

Mr. Erlkine commenced by a brief recapitula-

tion of the occurrences on Hardy’s trial-, when he

had contended againft the united efforts of the

moft eminent gentlemen at the bar, who had been

retained on the part of the Crown. He rejoiced

in the fuccefs which had marked his exertions in

that trial, becaufe he had been inftrumental in the

acquittal of an obfeure and innocent individual.

The emotions which he then felt were no lefi fin-

cere than imprclfive -, bvit if there was a deficiency

of talent on h'is part, it w'as his lot to have been

very ably fupported by his learned and ingenious

friend, Mr. Gibbs.

In explanation of the law of treafon Mr. Er-

fkine referred to the fame authorities of Hale and

Fofter as he did on the trial of Mr. Hardy. He
then endeavoured to explain the difference of

opinion between him and the Attorney General,

on the conftruclion of the law. The Attorney

General confeffed, that to conftitute the crime of

high treafon, it was neceffary that the guilt fhould

exill in the mind, and the evidence he adduced
was meant to prove this intent by the overt a6ls,

difclaiming any recourfe to conllrudlive accumu-
lation, or any other kind of treafon.

The charge againft the prifoner was by overt

afts, attempting to overthrow the King’s Govern-

ment by force, and thus confpiring his death.

But before they could convi6t him of fuch offence

they muft be fatisfied that force was to have been

employed. Upon this point he cited the autho-

rity of Hale—- that, when a man confpires the

death
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death of the King or his imprifonmcnt, to gather

compan/, or IcikI letters in execution thereof, is

an overt act of high treafon: But the over aft it-

felf was not high treafon. It could go no farther

than to prove the treafonable intention.

In the prefent cafe, the Attorney General had
done all that he was entitled to do, and could prove

no more than what was already before the jury •,

yet there was not the llighteft evidence of any de-

fign being formed againft the King’s perfon, how-
ever the proceedings may be thought to operate

againll the Government*, and upon that ground,

he mult infift that the proof moft completely

failed. The Convention at Edinburgh, which was
the great ground-work of the charge, was evi-

dently aflembled for the purpofe of deliberating

on the means of reforming the abufes in Govern-
ment, and the reprelentation of the People in Par-

liament, without the leaft intention of accomplifh-

ing the objefl by force.
'

He was happy, on this occafion, to have that

authority, which of all others was moft defirable,

namely, that of the Lord Chief Juftice Eyre him-
felf, in his charge to the Grand J ury, to fhew. that,

whether the proceedings of thefocieties or the con-

vention led to the death of his Majefty or not, was
not a matter of inference but a matter of faff,

upon which the Jury was to decide. Nothing in

the proceedings or publications of either breathed

any fuch tendency*, and the fame learned Judge
had told them, that no man was juftifiable in ap-

plying to the language of another any other mean-
ing than that which he profefled.

By the ftatute of 25 Edward III. it was ex-

prcfsly provided, that no matter of implication

fhould go CO a jury on a charge of this nature,

but
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but that the prilbner mull be provably atraintctl.

He would ihcn ask wliat were the proofs brought

in fupport of this profecution ? Lord Hale faid,

that fuch charges fhould not be made out by in-

ference or ftretches of wit ; neither would lie at-

tempt to defend his client by wit, if he pofTcficd

any. Before fo grave a bench, and on fo folenm

an cccafion, all appearance of levity would be in-

decorous, otherwife there was no part of this evi-

dence which was not open to the broaded ridicule.

What was become of the humane charadler of the

Britilh law, if the life of a fubje(ft was to depend
upon evidence too light to pluck a feather from a

fparrow’s wing, and which would not be admif-

fible in a law-luit refpefting lol.

If the Jury, after hearing him in the prefent ad-

drefs, fhould think it necelfary to go into any far-

ther evidence, he would prove to them, that Ma-
jor Cartwright, a gentleman of the firll charafter,

talents, and refpedability in the kingdom, was its

original founder. It had for its objedl a Parlia-

mentary Reform—an objeft, for the attainment of

which, the fociety of the Friends of the People

was fince inftituted—an objeft by which the greatefl

and bed men of the country hoped to prevent un-

necelTary and ruinous warsj to remedy the abufes

in the date ; to prevent the increafe of taxes, and
guard againd the profligate expenditure of our

money. It was an objeft which the late Earl of

Chatham always had at heart, and which formed
a leading feature of his charabter.

The Duke of Richmond, whofe authority in

the country was defervedly high, and who was a

man not to be fufpected of taking up opinions on

light or trivial grounds, had not only expreflTed

,himfelf an advocate for a radical Reform in the

Reprefentation,
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Reprefen cation, but publiihed a letter, in which
he declares it to be indifpenfible, and aflerts the

inherent right of the people to enforce it. Thefe
opinions, taken up fo deliberately, and fo gene-

rally circulated with fuch prodigious effect, that

nobleman mull, no doubt, ft ill entertain, how-
ever inopportunely he may think the prefent mo-
ment to be for acting upon them.

He differed much from the noble Duke refpedt-r

ing Univerfal Suffrage ; but there were many who
held different fentiments. The noble Duke vindi-

cated the Right of the People, to enforce the prin-

ciple of Univerfal Suffrage •, and the crown law-

yers of the day never brought him to an account
for it. Mr, Tooke was an advocate for a Parlia-

mentary Reform upon a much more moderate
plan, and yet his blood is called for, while the

Duke of Richmond is not thought to have of-

fended.

Mr. Erlkine made fcveral very judicious re-

marks, which, for poignancy and truth, were by
the impartial univerfally felt

;
nor did he fpare the

fpies whom he lafhed with juft fe verity. He was
relieved by Mr. Gibbs.—On the fourth day Mr.
Tooke began his evidence.

The firft witnefs called was Major Cartwright,

who was examined by Mr. Erfkine.

The Major faid, he had been a member of the

Society for Conftitutional Information from its firft

inftitution. One of the firft members was Dr.

Jebb, &c. although they had been pleafed to con-

fider him as the P'ather of the Society. The ob-

ject of that affociation was, to enlighten the minds

of the public with refpedt to the nature of their

juft rights, to obtain a radic.al reform in theHoufe
of
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of Commons, and to recover certain rights which
they conceived had been loft by the people.

Major Cartwright, after relating what he under-

ftood to be the great obje6t of the Conftitutional

Society, namely, a radical reform in the Commons
Houfe of Parliament, faid, the fociety had neverj

to his knowledge, departed from that original ob-
je6t. EJe was a member of the fociety to that

hour, and declared, upon his oath, that they had
never changed that objed:. He had known the

prifoner at the bar about fixtecn years; and his

knowledge of him had been very intimate. Mr.
Tooke always appeared to him, from the conver-

fations he had with him, to be a fteady, firm, and
inflexible friend to the reform of the Houfe of
Commons. That reform was the plan he then held

in his hand (the Duke of Richmond’s letter )

Mr. Fox was then called, who depofed, that he

remembered to have fecn Mr. Tooke at a meeting

at the Thatched Houfe Tavern, he believed, in

the year 17 85, very foon after Mr. Pitt had brought
forward his motion for a reform in Parliament.

Upon being asked whether Mr. Horne Tooke fup-

ported a motion propofed in that meeting to give

thanks to Mr. Pitt, for his condud with refped

to the queftion of a Parliamentary Reform, he faid,

that his recolledion at this diftance of time, went

rather to the fubftance of what had pafTed at the

meetings, than to the mode in which the proceed-

ings were conduded. Mr. Horne Tooke fup-

ported the motion approving of the fpecific plan

of Reform brought forward by Mr. Pitt, which

fome other gentlemen, who were prefcnt as well

as himfelf, declined as improper,

Mr. Francis and the Duke of Richmond were

next examined.

Mr.
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iVIr. Tooke obiervecl, that the indicftment charged

him with ah intent to depofe the King by force of
aj ms, with divers pamphlets, books, papers, &c.
He was therefore of opinion that any book which
he had written and acknowledged, was as clear an
indication of his mind as any papers produced by-

others, that got them from fome who received

them from others. The book he wilbed to bring

forward was one which he wrote in anfwer to the

Duke of Richmond’s Letter^ printed by Debrett.

Mr, Debrett was called, but did not appear ;

the Attorney General fuggefted that the book could
not be given in evidence.

Mr. Erskine contended that the prifoner’s was
a clear propofition, which the Court could not re<»

. Eft without departing from its charadber for jullice

and confiftency. It was evidence, which he per-

fifted, could not be fhut out. It was certainly fair

to produce his pamphlet, to rebut what had been

faid of his being an advocate for the plan urged
with fo much zeal and'ability by the Duke of Rich-
mond. The Chief Juftice agreed on the point,

that he, who undertakes to make out a propofition

for a man, which he does not acknowledge, mull
make it out clearly. If treafon is faid to be in his

mind, it is confidered as an overt aft of the mani-
feftation of treafon, and of courfe he has a right

to rebut fuch evidence.

The Right Hon. William Pitt was next exa-

mined by Mr. Tooke.
A letter being put into his hand, Mr, Tooke

afked him, if that letter was his hand writing?
After looking at it, he anfwered, that it was.

Lord Chief Juftice Eyre afked, what the letter

was ^ Mr. Erfkine replied, that it related to the

importance of the Parliamentary Reform.
Voi.. VI. No, 58. q q Th^
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The Judge asked, what connexion that letter

had with this cafe? Mr. Tooke faid, that letter

had the lame connection with this cafe, that the

Duke of Richmond’s letter had with the cafe of

Hardy.
His Lordlhip obferved, that the Duke of Rich-

mond’s letter applied to the cafe ofHardy, becaufe

Hardy profefied to follow the Duke of Richmond’s
plan of Reform, opened by Mr. Pitt in the Houfe
of Commons, and of which a meeting, according

to Mr. Fox’s evidence, was called at the Thatched

Houfe Tavern, it would have been very proper

evidence, becaufe Mr. Tooke attended that meet-

ing, and approved of that plan. If Mr. Tooke
could Ihew that he ever adled on that

might produce it.

Mr. Tooke faid, he had never followed any

other plan of Parliamentary Reform, than that

propofed by the Right Honourable Gentleman

;

namely, that which was ncceffary to tKe independ-

ence of Parliament, and the liberties of the peo-

ple.

Mr. Pitt being afked, ky his Lordlhip, to what
defeription of perfons his letter was addrelfed ? he

anfwered, that he could only judge from the con-

tents of the letter, to what defeription of perfons

It was direcfled ; and he thought he mull have fent

it to fome perfon who a6ted as a chairman to a

Weftminfter Committee. He recollefted nothing

more about that letter. He faid, he recolledled

a meeting at the Thatched Houfe Tavern, relative

to a motion for a Parliamentary Reform, which
he had made in the Houfe of Commons, in May
1782. He could not recolledt, with certainty,

who were prefent
; but, he believed, that Mr.

Tooke was prefent.

Mr.
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Mr. Tooke afked, whether he i^Mr. Pitt) had

not recommended, to endeavour to obtain the fenle

of the people throughout England, in order to be

a foundation for a future application to Parlia-

ment He had no particular recollection of re-

commending fuch a meafare. So tar as he could

recolk'Ct, it was the general fenfe of the members
to recommend petitions to Parliament, in the next

Seffions of Parliament, with a view to reform.

Mr. 'l ooke hoped that his Lordfhip would now
allow him to read Mr. Pitt’s letter.

His Lordfhip replied, that he was as far as ever

from entitling himfelf to read that letter.
_ ^ ^

Then your Lordfhip, I hope, faid Mr, Tooke,
will let me have it again.—The letter was returned

to him.

Mr. Sheridan, the Rev. Mr. Wyvill, Mr. Max-
field, and the Lord Bifhop of Gloucefter, were

alfo witnefTcs for the defence.

Mr. Tooke’s evidence being clofed, Mr. Gibbs
addrefled the Jury in a very able fpeech j the Lprd
Chief luftice then proceeded to his charge, reca-

pitulating the feveral Addreffes to the different

Societies, and after a very able and impartial

fpeech, his Lordfhip proceeded to obferve upon
the evidence produced on behalf of the prifoner,

which he did with the utmort candour and impar-

tiality, leaving no one circumrtance untouched
which appeared in the leaft fa'vourable to him;
the refult of which, together with his obfervations

on the other parts of the cafe, and how the whole
was borne out by the evidence, was folely their

important province to decide •, and he doubted not

but, whatever their verdiCl might be, it would be

fatisfaCfory, according to their confeiences
; and,

q q 2 being
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being To, would be to the latisfaftion of their

country.

The Jury, after conferring for about nine mi-
nutes, returned into Court, and gave their ver-

dia—NOT GUILTY.
7'he verdia was no fooner announced by the

Foreman, than it was received by almoft every

perfon in Court with acclamations, and fhouts of

joy and congratulation.

Mr. Tooke endeavoured, feveral times, to ad-

drefs the Jury, but in vain. As well as he could

he made his grateful acknowledgments.

^be remarkable 'Trial of JOHN THELWALL,
for High Treafoiu

jVTR. Thelwall was called to the bar on the

firfl; of December; the Jury being iworn,

Mr. Pcrcival, on the part of the prolecution,

opened the indiament, and Serjeant Adair after-

wards adclrefitd the Jury, having Hated the law,

on the fubjea, he entered at large, and in detail

upon the evidence, written and parole, as it tends

to eftablifh the general faa of a confpiracy to fub-

vert the Conftitution, and the individual fhare

that the prifontr had in it. In the courfe of which
he remarked, that whatever might be the iffue of

the profecution, no one could deny that there was
abundant ground of fufpigion for the government
of the country, when the condudt of the Society

became fo equivocal, that common tradefmen ana

mechanics enquired of them, “ whether they

meant to rip up Monarchy by the roots, and

place Democracy in its Head but ftrong as this

grountj
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ground of iufpicion was, it became multiplied in

a teniold degree, when the anfwer is contemplated,

that was returned to that queftion.

, He called their attention very ferioufly to the

defign formed of fupporting the authority of the

Convention by force of arms *, and though their

preparations were not great, they would probably

become lb, if not pievented in time. Their ex-

crcifing privately and in the night, was of itlelf

a proof that they did fo for a purpofe which they

dared not avow. They alfo manifefted a mil'chiev-

ous defign, by ordering pikes to be made in Bir-

mingham, in imitation of the method ufed by the

people of France. It was alfo clear, from the

time of making thefe preparations, that it was
meant by thefe means to arm and fupport the in-

tended Convention. It was no defence to fay,

that they only defigned to defend themfelves againft

violence. For by whom was that .^violence to be

ufed ? By the Government, evidently, which they

Intended to refill.

He omitted to detail what the parole tellimony

w'ould be ; but, when it was before them, they

would, he believed, find that it fully corroborated

the written evidence. They ‘would have next to

confider, whether the prifoner was included in

thefe charges. He was an aflive member of the

Tondon Correfponding Society
; and, in a great

meafure, the founder of an inferior Society in the

Borough of Southwark. He trufted, that he

fhould not be acciifed of adling unfairly to Mr*
Thelwall, if he introduced him to the Jury by

the charader which he gave himfelf.

For this purpofe, he read a letter of the 13th

of January 1793, found in his pocket, and di-

redled to a perfon, fuppofed to be in America. In

this
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this letter, hejuftlfies himfclf fiom the charge of

deferting the caufe of T-ibercy, avou'S himfelf to

be a true Republican, a Sans Culottes, &c. &c,
but he alfo arraigns the ferocious and fanguinary

proceedings in France. He alfo fays, that he en-

deavoured to rcllore a political Debating Society-

in the Borough, and the Magiftrates lent a num-
ber of people to cry God fave great Jolter-

head,” as alfo many other particulars.

Such was the reprefentation made by the prifo-

ner of himfelf, and the learned Serjeant commented
on the various paflages.

In a letter which Mr. Thclwall wrote to a friend

of his at Oakham, in Rutlandlhire, he explains

his objects, and the danger of his defigns. The
letter was addrefled to Citizen Jack Bell, and was
accompanied by many feditious fongs, fpeeches,-

refoluiions, &c. fome of which he avowed to be

his own, and fame by Mr. Horne Tooke, and'

others. Though fo unguarded in his letters, he

ufed more caution in the coinpofition of his lec-

tures j but their general tendency was to make the

people diffacisfied with this Government, and its

Laws.
Having thus difeharged, what he conceived to

he his duty, it remained for the Jury to determine

on the evidence, in a caufe fo important to Go-
vernment, and to the principles of focial order.

In forming that determination, they mull remem-
ber, that mercy (hould always be confiftent with

that juftice which they were fworn to adminifter.

They muft ditlinguifh between this cafe, and that

of Mr. Hardy and Mr. Tooke. Hardy was re-

prefented as a limple innocent tradefman, the in-

llrument of others ; and Mr. Tooke was defended

Ly his known principles; and if Mr. Thelwall

had
J
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had the fame defence, he would not call upon
them to convict him.

Mr. M‘Lean proved the feizure of fome papers

on the prifoner.

Mr. Adams proved, that the prifoner was a de-

legate from the London Correfponding Society.

On a paper being offered to be read, which was
antecedent to the period Mr. Thelwall became a

member, Mr. Erfkine fuggefted, that nothing pre-

vious to that fhould begiv^n in evidence.

The Lord Prcfident over-ruled the objection, as

the prifoner might have acceded to a confpiracy,

formed at a time when he was not a member.
The paper containing fome refolutions from

Mancheller, and others, was then read. This was
followed by feveral other papers.

Mr. Taylor, a furgeon, from Norwich, knew
Mr. Thelwall, and became acquainted with him
the latter end of 1791. He attended at St. Tho-
mas’s Hofpital. Thelwall lived in the Borough
at the time, and occafionally attended. Thelwall

was acquainted with Mr. Cline, and was accuf-

tomed to attend fome Societies for medical know-
ledge. He attended political Societies with Thel-

wall, and was prefent at the firft meeting of the

Society at the Three Tuns, in Southwark, but

did not recoiled!; the day. He rather thought it

w^as the latter end of January, 1792.
Theperfons, whom he recolledled to have been

prefent were, Meffrs. Favell, Ruffell, Gurney,
and Thelwall. About 200 perfons were prefent.

Mr. Gurney made a fpeech of confiderable length,

in order to prepare the minds of the company for

the formation of the Society. He fpoke in gene-
' ral terms of the abufes of Government. Thelwall

fpoke alfo a few words. Mr. Gurney propofed,

that
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that the Society fhoulci be organized •, and moved,
there Ihould be an add refs to the people from the

'

Society.—The addrefs was the fame which had been

read to the Court. It was underftood, that the

Society was not connefted with the Frerids of the

People, becaufe they thought the Outs only wanted

to get In. He was at a dinner of the Conltitu-

tional Society, at the Crown and Anchor, the latter

end of April, 1792. Lord Semple was in the

chair. Among the perfons prefent, he recollefted

Meffrs. Horne Tooke, Thelwall, Joyce apd Kyd.

He recollected fome converfation j the particulars

of v;hich he did not remember; it was on the fub-

jeCt of politics. He never was prefent in the Bo-

rough after the firft evening. He once attended a

Society at the Three Kings, in Aldgate. He
was at a dinner at the London Tavern, where he

recollected feveral refolutions being palled, fome

fpeeches, and an addrefs—could not tell who pro-

pofed it, but rather believed it was Thelwall.

The addrefs, he underftood, was either to the

National Convention, or to the National AlTem-

bly.

This witnefs was crofs-examiped by Mi\ Gibbs
and Mr. Thelwall.

Davidfon, the printer, depofed, that part of
the manufeript of the fongs and toafts alluded to,

in Thelwall’s letter to Citizen Jack, was given to

him to be printed by Thelwall.

On crofs-examination, he faid, that he had heard

Thelwall fay, that pen and ink muft be the cannon

and powder ufed ; and that when it was generally

expeCled that the Police Officers would interrupt

the meetings of the London Correfponding So-

ciety, Thelwall told them to fubmit to the law,

for the law would juftify them.

On
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On being re-examined by Mr. Law, he declared

Mr. Thclwall an oiderly peaceable man.
The Counfel for the Crown then gave in evi-

dence the proceedings of the London Correfpond-

ing Society, fo far as related to the delegation of

Margarot, Gerald, &c. '1 he rcfolutions of the

Society refpediing the profeciition of Holt, for re-

printing the Duke of Richmond’s letter, were
read. The proceedings relative to the expen-

diture of the finances of the Society, were liext

read. AJlb feveral letters.

John Gunnell was called to identify a letter,

dated 2d December 1795, from Margarot and Ge-
rald, to T. Hardy, and found amongft his papers.

J. VValfh was examined to identify a letter,

figned T. Hardy, to the Norwich Society, and
allb found among his papers.

Among other pieces of written evidence, was a

letter figned by the prifoner, and directed to Ci-
tizen Jack Whellum.
The prifoner here begged permilTion to ask

the Rev. Mr. Williams, who was called to prove
his hand-writing to the before-mentioned letter, a

few queftions. This being granted, the prifoner

asked the witnefs, upon what occafion he had feen

him write ? the witnefs anfwered, 'I'hat he mar-
ried the prifoner, and faw him write his name up-
on that occafion.

Prifoner—My Lgrd, I have nothing more to

ask the witnefs.

Mr. Timms, the meffenger, was called to prove
the finding the papers in the prifoner’s pofTefTion

at the time he had taken him into cuftody.

He was asked by the prifoner, it he did not go
into a feparate room, and make a new arrange-

ment of his own in thofc papers } he- laid, He did

VoL. VI. No. 58 . r r not
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not. Mr. Thelwall faid, he faw the witnefs go
afide, as if he intended to do fo.

Mr. Gurney, the Barrifter> was called, and de-

lired to date the particulars of a letter received by
him from Mr. Thel^’all. He had not the letter,

he faid, nor did he precifely recoiled its contents.

In the anfwer which he wrote to Mr. Thelwall,
he defired him not to fay any thing violent at his

ledures, or make any harih obfervarions on the

Monarchy or Ariftocracy of this country, but to

attack Reeves’s Aflbciation as much as he pleafed.

George Lynam was alfo examined and one
Taylpr, who had been convided of Bigamy, at

the Old Bailey 5eflions, and fentenced to be
impriioBed in Newgate for the fpace of a fortnight,

and then difpharged on paying a fine of one fhil-

iing, was next examined.

This witnefs, who was in the confidence of Gor
vernment, produced ^ voluminous journal of thofe
divifions ot the London Correfponding Society,

to which he had accefs, and ftated that, on all oc-
cafions, Mr. Thelwall was an adive member.
On crofs examination, John Taylor ftated, that

he was a watch-maker by trade— that he had not
done any buhnefs in that line.fince the year 1785
—that he had frequently fhifted his refidence du-
ring that interval—and that he lived on a fraall

income, he had in right of his firfi wife, who was
^U1 alive. T he witnels next gave an account of
his motives for vifiting the different divifions of
the London Correfponding b'oeiety. The firft

ineedng he attended, irr. order to gratify his curi-

ofity, was at the Globe Tavern, o.n the 20th of
J-anuary laft. Struck with the novelty of the pro-
ceedings, he refolvcd to become a member, which
he contrived to do foon after. He declared, that

he attended the meetings afterwards for the ex-

prefs
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prefs purpofe of collecflirig" information of their

proceedings, and reportin'^ the rcfult 10 Gjvern-
ment.

The ftory of the Gnm6 Cotk^ was proved to have

been writtert by Mr. Thelwall.

Mr, Timms, a rnefTenaer, (wore, that after the

appro henfion of thi prifor^er, on the 15th of (vjay

lalt, and while in his cullody, Mr. Thelwall de-

clared, “ If I had been a fortnight longer at li-

berty, I flrould h'ave been lurrounded by fucH a
rtiimber of my friciids, that yod would have found
it a difficult matter to apptcrhend me.”

In his crofs examination by Mr. Erskine,' the

witnel's laid, this declaration was made after the

prifonrr had undergone an examination before* the

Privy Council. Ndb'ody'dfc was prefentj and* He

thought it fbrange, fuch an unguarded expreffion

Ihould haveefcaped hirh.

Mr. Thelwair bagged Mr. Tirrims fo recolleiff,

whether in an hour or two, after apprenehdjhg

him, the witncfs did not calk rather freely on po-

Hti’cal totic , arid that he (Mr. Thelwall) admo-
riiibed hihi tb- drop' the flibjefl:, for they might en-

tertain themfelves better by' coriverfing oh any
other topics.

The witncfs faid,. Mr. Thelv^/all was right m
part only. True'it was, he laid, that a conver-

fation about politics' occurred*, but the adrriohi-

tion came from himielf, 'and he offered' Mr. Thel-

wall books to aniufe himfelf, to avoid political

difcuffio'ns. *

Here the! evidence on the part of the Crowh
elofed.

Mr. Erskirte, after a paufe of a few rhinutes,

faid, that he was .holV to addreTs the Jury urider

circiimftances exJtTemely new and einbarraffing.

r r 2 He
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He was called upon in a much more fudden man-

ner than he expected, to enter upon the defence

of the prifoner at the bar. But, perhaps, he

fhould not complain of that embarralTment, as it

arofe from the learned Serjeant, who led the pro-

fecution, having declined to call evidence in fup-

port of the moft important part of his cafe. The
voluminous mafs of written evidence again occur-

red for a third time, and he had the authority of

the learned Chief Juftice, who prefided, in faying,

that a repetition of fuch a huge and indigefted

mafs, increafed the obfeurity and confufion which

at firfl; attended it.

He then proceeded in a very able manner to

confute all the objedlions made, and-obferved that

of all the w'ritten evidence, the Addrefs to France

was, doubtlefs, he obferved, the ftrongeft; but

in this, the prifoner had no concern; it was the

a<5t of Mr. Tooke, and the Conllitutional So-

ciety.

In the ledfures given by the prifoner, fomc ex

preflionsof violence and impropriety had been de-

pofed to by Mr. Taylor; but, in this evidence,

he was quite unconfirmed; and not only himfelf

Hood in the light of .9 fpy, but had perjured him-

felf, in order to commit felony ; for it appeared

that he had been guilty of bigamy; and, in ob-

taining the licence for a fecond marriage, had made
oath before the Surrogate, that he was a hatchelovi

Befide, if what he depofed were true, men are not

to be judged ^ words accidentally dropped in

moments of irritation or fplcen. If fuch were to

be held binding on a man, all the intercourfe and
charities of focial life would be deftroyed; for

who could acquit himfelf of irreverent words to-

ward^ his friend, his neighbour, the government

under
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under which he lives, or even the God he adores ?

The arms that iiad been offered in proof, funk, in

the examination, to nothing. In number they

were trivial
; and were, from the evidence of the

Crown, taken up for felf defence.

Upon the whole, it would appear, he was per-

fuadeti, that not only the objeft and means of the

prifoner were legal, but his general language and

deportment orderly and peaceable.

I'he plain queftion of fadl will reft with you.

Gentlemen, who will recolleft that t ,e indidlment

muft be proved in form, as well as iubftance. If

Government feek for credit on thefe profecutjons

let them be content with preventive vigilance,

which is, on all occafions of Government, para-

mount to vindictive,

The lirft witnefs examined on the part of the

prifoner, was Steward Kyd, Efq. barrifter at law
('the gentleman who, together with Meftrs. Bon-
ney, Joyce, and Hoicrofr, was difeharged by pro-

clamation the preceding Monday) he faid. He
was a member of the London Correfponding So-
ciety; the object of which was, a Reform in the

Commons Houfe of Parliament. He well knew
the prifoner, who was a zealous advocate for a

Parliamentary Reform, but who had, according

to the obfervation of the witnefs, conducted hirr-

fclf in a juft and peaceaole manner. The witnefs

never had any reafon to think, nor did he believe,

that the prifoner ever had meditated ariy defign to

fubverc the Monarchy, or compel, by force, any
alteration in the Conftitution.

The next witnefles were John Horne Tookc,
Efq. J. A. Bonney and Captain Harwood, who
believed the prifoner had no other view than a Par-

liamentary Reform.

A witnefs
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A witnefswas then called to prov'e that Taylor,

the informer, had fworn, in an affidavit he made
in Doctors’ Commons, that he was a bachelor

prior to his marriage with his fecond wife, for

which he had been convicted of bigamy. The
produdtion of this affidavit gave birth to a long

argument between the Coonfel as to its admiffi-

bility.

The Court were of opinion, that the ffiape in

which the queftion had been put to the witnefs on

Tuefday, did nor warrant the produdion of this

affidavit in evidence.

J. Tophanrr was then called to invalidate the

tettimony of Taylor, who, he faid, had formerly

gone by the name ot' Roberts. This Taylor had

tdenied upon his examination.

David Phillips faid, he knew John Taylor, who
took a lodging of the witnefs, under the name of

Roberts*,- the witnefs never knew him by any other

name'; the witnefs faw him in Newgate, when he

told him to fay, in cafe he fliould be fubpoened,

that his- name was Taylor, and not Roberts.

Meflis. Cline, Parkinfon, Clarke, Willbn, &c.
were allb evidence for the prifoner.

The. evidence being' doled on this part. Mr.
Gibbs commenced a very able fpeech upon the

nacure'and force of the teftimony of the witnefTes-,

It was. neeeffary, he faid, to remind the Jury, that

two former J uries- had‘ pronounced Mr. Hardy and

Mr. HorneiTooke to be innocent men, and yet

they had been declared ' to be the leading men in

the very confpiracy for' which the prifoner flood

indid’ed'r The' evidence in fopport of the charge,

he contended, did noc apply nearly fo flrong to the

prifoner as ro rhe'two former gentltemen', becaufe

he did not belong to the Society' at the time the

ftrongeft
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ftrongeft meafures were adopted; and yet the very

proceedings that had failed to fix any guilt upon

them, had been induilrloufly brought forth again

to convift the prifoner, who was a total ftranger

to the tranfiuStion. He concluded a fpeech of

about twenty minutes, in reminding the Jury that

the prifoner had put himfclf upon God and his

Country for deliverance, and he felt a corrviction

that the Jury, who were his countrymen, would

pronounce, by their verdict, his true deliver-

ance.

The Lord Prefident then informed the prifoner,

that the time was then arrived, for him to addre/s

the Court himfelf, if he though fit to exercife that

privilege.

The prifoner faid, that bis learned Counfel had

difeharged their duty with fuch diftinguifhed zeal

and ability, that he felt it totally unneceffary to

add any obfervation himfelf to what they had faid

in his defence.

Mr. Serjeant Adair now made his obfervations

on the whole of the evidence, and the Lord Chief

Juftice having fummed up the whole, the Jury
retired about twelve o’clock, and at five minutes

before two, thev returned into Court, and pro-

nounced a verdia—NOT GUILTT.
Mr. Thfclwall rofe.—^After fo long a trial, he

faid, aided by fo powerful a profecutK>n againft a

poor and unconnected individual as himfelf, with-

out fortune and without friends
;

after fufiering

feven months confinement in a prifo>n, and endur-

ing, with the pain impofed upon his body, the

more excruciating tortures of the mind •, and af-

ter rifiting not only his life but his reputation, he

could not hear the verdidf which was then delivered

without emotions too vaft for utterance, and too

fublime
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fublime for thought. To the Court, to the Jury,

to the Peop!e, he was indebted for candour, judg-
ment, and patience, ever memorable. Yet al-

though he might content himfclf vith making
this acknowledgment, nor longer intrude on the

attention of the Court, he conceived that he was
honoured with a public truft, which was incum-
bent on him to difcharge. He confeflk-d, that he
had a£led with imprudence, and had fometimes
perhaps exceeded his intentions—but he had ne-

ver a^ted with a criminal defign. Of an irritable

temper, and endowed with paflions, it was hardly

poffible for him fometimes to reprels that indig-

nation, which was purpofely provoked by his ac-

cufers to draw him in a fnare. It was true, that

he had written that letter, which was produced
againlt him, addreffed to a friend in America—
but hefaid, that he had not only never lent it, but

that he had never read it after it was written, or

he Ihould have confumed it in the \flames.—He
was alhamed of the bombaftic and inflated lan-

guage which compofed it •, but, for his Lectures,

as all who had attended them, except thofe who
came in the charatfter of fpies, he faid, they were

calculated to fupport himfelf, by giving reafonable

inftrudlion to the people. He could have no per-

fonal enmity againlt his Sovereign, nor had he

conceived lb horrible an intent as to depofe him
from his Throne, or deprive him of his life. Far
too from his thoughts were all trealbns and con-

fpiracies againlt the State^ ail proje6ts of fubver-

fion, all provifion of arms. Happily, he hoped,

the time was arriving, or would arrive, when
pikes and mulkets would no longer be fabricated,

and when each engine of deftrudtion would bedc-.

ftroyed itfelf ; when man would look on man as

brothers.
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brothers, by one immortal parent, and an univer-

fal compaci of fellowfliip and peace prevail.

Though acquitted by the verdift of his country,

however, at a I'eafonable time and opportunity he .

propofed, in moderate and lawful terms, to juilify

his condu6t to the world.

I'he Chief Baron Macdonald, in words that

dropped like honey from his lips, and with looks

that warmed and blelTed the hearts of his hearers,

regretted that Mr. Thelwall had made the latter

declaration, which as totally irrelevant, and not

within their iurildiftion. Since he was acquitted,

and acquitted too by the nobleft and molt public '

verdict of his country, he advifed him to reve-

rence thofe laws by which he had been juftified,

to refpecr that people to which he was returned,

and to ('onduct him.felf with fuch .propriety as

Ihould not cnlv be fatisfa- tory to his own confei^

ence, but enfure him eternal honour.

Mr. Thelwall bowed, and was .relealjbd.

^Jbe Remarkable Trials Confejfion and Rxecution of

PATRICK MURPHY, for a Rape.

PATRICK MURPHY was ind idled for com.
mitting a rape on the body of Ifabella Mac.

kay, an infant of eight years of age.

Ann Mackay, the parent of the child, depofed
thar fhe knew the prifoner perfedlly well ; that he
was porter to Mr. Riley, of whom fhe had a houfe;

that being engaged as fervant to a lady, fhe, by
permiffion of Mr. Riley, fent three of her chil-

dren to a vacant houfe of his in Great Portland-

ftreet, under the care of Mary Wade, in which
houfe the prifoner was employed i that they re-

VoL. VI. No. 59. s 5 mained
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mained in it three weeks, at the end of which
time her daughter Ifabella came home, and made
complaints, which difcovered the caufe they arofe

from.

After confiderable argumeuts between the pri-

foner’s Counfel and the Bench, as to the admiffi-

bility of the child’s evidence, flie not fully com-
prehending the obligation of an oath, the Jury de-

termined to hear the child, and then conclude

what weight the tenor of its evidence d^ervcd.

Ifabella Mackay, between feven and eight years

old, knew the prifoner at the bar, and depofed,

that' about three weeks ago he treated her very ill

;

that (he went to fetch her brother down ftairs *,

that the prifoner talked very improperly, and pufh-

ed him out of the room-, then put too all the Ihut-

ters of the windows, and forced her on a fopha,

and hurt her exceedingly-, he then let her go down
ftairs, and gave her a halfpenny, faying, if fhe

told, he would let her mother know (he bid him
do fo. On the next day he again turned her bro-

ther ovit of the room, and talked in the fame man-
ner as before, and proceeded to treat her with the

moft brutal indecency, and again declared, if fhe

told her mother, he would fay Ihe bid him to do
To.

Mr. John Andrews, a furgeon, who examined
the child at Bow ftreet, depofed, that it had every

fymptom of a bad complaint.

^ In confequence of the crofs-examination, Mr.
Juftice Rooke pointed out to the Jury, that this

cafe was not to be confidcred as between parties

in a ftate of puberty, but conftituted a capital of-

fence, from its being committed upon a child un-

der ten years of age.

The learned Judge, after fumming up the whole,*

with
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\vith the utmoft impartialityj laid down to the Jury
the law of ravifhment of a child under the age of
ten years ; which was, that at fo young a period the

child could not in Jaw confent to the a6t ; and
that fhe being under the protection of the law,

the aCl of lewdnefs with her was a capital offence.

The Jury found their verdiCl— Death.

The Judge in pafling fentence on him, remarked
the heinoufnefs and the brutality of his offence, and
ftrongly recommended to him a good and proper

ufe of his few remaining days.

At the place of execution he behaved with the

greatefl propriety for one in his unhappy fituation.

He fuffered before the debtors’ door at the Old
Bailey, on Thurfday, January 29, 1795. A lit-

tle before he was executed, he addreffed the fpec-.

tators in the following words
:

^

“ Behold a poor miferable finner oh the verge

of the grave, and oh the brink of eternity, hur-^

ried thither by the violence of his unbridled

paffions.

“ Maddened by luft, I fo far forgot the dignity

of man, as to violate an infant no more than eight

years of age. When you reflecft with horror on
my monftrous wickednefs, O beware of the fame

fatal fnare into which I have fallen ; fubduc the

firft impulfe of unlawful and unnatural defire, or

you, like me, may curfe your brutal luff, and fuf*

fer an ignominious-death.
“ Pray for my foul O good peoplcj that it may

be fnatched as a brand out of the fire.’*

s 9 2; ^he

1
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^he Lives^ Execution, ifjc. of Joseph Strutt, for"

^Rioting, and Francis Ross, jor Forgery.

TOSEPH STRUTT was found guilty of being

J principally concerned in a Riot at Charing

Crofs, occafioned by a mob collefted together to

revenge themfelves on thofe abominable mifcreants

who then fwarmed in the metropolis, called

Crimps, who occupied a houfe for that purpofe

in Charing Crofs.

Notwithftanding the motive which firft excited

the populace, was laudable and natural, ftill the

mode of proceeding cannot by any means bejuf-

tified as nothing is more dangerous than colleft-

ing a mob, as it is impoffible to diredb their aim
properly -to the objedt of their juft indignation

and revenge nor is there any telling when their

operations will end, -or what dreadful convulfions

they may produce, as paft experience has fully

it is not fo much the natural impulfe of re-

venge that is to be dreaded, as that alone might
produce beneficial purpofes, by, putting a ftop to

the pradtice complained of ; but it is the intro-

dudlion of improper perfons, whofe views are di-

redtly contrary to thole by which the populace are

adtuated, having for their object confufion and
plunder. Of this latter defcription appears to be

the noted Jofeph Struct, who fuffered for his of-

fences.

This fingular charadter has long been known in

London, for the variety of his depredations on
the public. He was born in the year 1764, in

St. Giles’s, of poor but honeft and induftrious

parents, who gave him the bg^ft education their

fmajl

proved
But
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(mall means could afford ;
but the narrownefs of

his parent’s fortune could not fet bounds to the

genius of their Ion, who afpiririg above the hum-
ble fphere of his birth, without the neceffary fup-

ply of money, formed at an early period of his

life, a connection that ended in his ruin.

Before he was fourteen years of age, he was a

member of the famous Golden Lane Gang *, it

was alfo about this time he got connedled with the

celebrated barrow-girl, commonly called Saucy
is an, with whom he lived for upwards of feveil

years, when a difpute arofe concerning a child of

which fhe was delivered, and of which Ihe affeited

Joe w’as the father ;
but he having juft caufe for

jealoufy, rejected it with difdain, and fwore he

would be its death : whether he fulfilled his oath,

we cannot fay, but the infant difappeared in a

few days, and Joe and Nan parted in confe-

quence.

Since that period he praffifed a number of in^

genious devices on the public, and always with

fuccefs : he ufed to boaft himfelf the cleaneft

pick -pocket in town •, and would frequently from
the fruits of one night’s performance, procure

fufficient to maintain himfelf genteelly for fix

months or more, by which economy he was Ids

expofed to detection than the generality of the

light-fingered tribe, till the unlucky chance of
his getting into the mob at Charing Crofs, he was
arrefted in his career, being taken up as ringleader

of the riot, committed to Newgate, tried and con-

demned.
It fhould not be omitted, that juft before his

apprehenfion, he married a deferving you’.g wo-
man, on whom he impofed himfelf as a merchant’s

clerk > he has now left her with child, to deplore

her
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her own wretched miftake, and his mileraWe and
lhameful end.

The following is a copy of a letter he fent her

from the cells of Newgate.

Dear Betfey,

“ Pierced to the heart with the deeped remorfe

and forrow, for having deluded your innocent

heart, I dare not alk your forgivenefs— yet 1 can-
not die without it. Is it poflible, my deareft

Betfey, that you can grant it.

“ I know great is the injury I' have done you,

accumulated mifery and fliame have I brought

upon you, and no means of atonement for me to

make ; but while I have life my fervent prayer
fhall be for your future happinefs ! And, O ! my
dear/ could I believe you would forgive me, and
pray for me, I Ihould die happy, for the prayer

of the righteous prevaileth much.
‘‘ Your unhappy hufband.

Till death,

“ JOS. STRUTT.
Newgate, Jan. 28 .

Strutt fuffercd with Patrick Murphy, and at the

fame time was executed Francis Rofs, for for-

gery. Rofs was formerly a waiter at a celebrated

inn in the county of Surry, which fituation he
was obliged to leave on account of a baftard

child ; he loon afterwards got the place of a prin-

cipal waiter at an inn in Holborn, where he for

fome time condudled himfelf with the greateft

propriety, fo as to gain the efteem of all to whom
he was known ; but about this time he became
acquainted with an unfortunate female, a girl of

the town, with whom he cohabited for fome time,

till her extravagance led him to feek unlawful

fources

i
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fources to fupply her wants : he accordingly firft

began with trifling frauds, which his fituation ena-

bled him to commit without detedion •, but fuf-

picion having arofe, by fome filver plate being

miffed, and tome circumtlances appearing rather

againll Rofs, he thought proper to decamp, which

was contidered as a .certain proof of his guilt,—

He had long left his place in Hoi born, before he
committed the fdrgery for which he fuffered.

The following is a copy of a letter which he
wrote to the above female the night before his

execution.

“ My deareft Life,

“ This, with my firmeft love and tender af-

feftion for you ; but now all hopes of happinefs

are loft; an untimely fate will foon put an end to

jny life. Pray, my dear, dont let the thoughts of
my unhappy fate be a long trouble to you ; that

God may be your guide and comfort, is the con*

ftant prayer of your dying lover,

“ FRA.N. ROSSi
Farewel, my dear Maria.’*

During the time he remained under fentence of

death in Newgate, he conltantly and folemnly de-

nied his having committed the forgery, in hopes
of obtaining a reprieve ; but when he found thofe

hopes were fled, he made a full and public con-

feffion of his guilt.

The following is his public confefllon before

the Ordinary of Newgate, and the congregation,

^ffemblcd to hear the condemned fermon.

“ Dear Friends,
“ Notwithftanding I have hitherto fo folemnly

denied the charge of which I have been convidled,

from
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from the flattering hopes of a reprieve, I now
confefs, before God and man, I ftand guilty not

only of the offence for which I am going tcl fuf-

fer, but alfo of divers other forpevies and frauds,

for wdiich I cannot make reftitution. 1 afk for-

givenefs of the Almighty, whofe laws I have vio-

lated, and of my fellow creatures whom 1 have
injured.’’

How melancholy it is to find that Satan fo of-

ten triumphs over the heart : for the fake of hap-

pinefs, both here and hereafter, we fhould day
ahd night implore divine Providence not to fuffer

USi to be led into temptation !

^be Remarkable *Trial JAMES GEORGE
LISLE, alias MAJOR SEMPLE, for Stealing,

ON the 1 8th of February, 1795, the Seflion

at the Old Bailey was opened by Mr. Juftice

BuJler, Mr. Juftice Aflihurlt, Baron Thompfon,
the Recorder, &c.

Major Semple was indidled by the names
of James George Lifle, alias Semple, for ftealirtg

in the fhop of Mr. Wattleworth, in Wigmore-
ftreet, one yard of muflin, two yards of callieo,

and one linen fhirt. Todd, fervant to Mr,
"Wattleworth, gave in evidence, that the prifoner

came into their fliop about noon on the loth of

November, and fhewing two patterns, one of muf-

lin and the other of callico, faid he wanted them

matched for Mrs. Coningham, of Egham- green;

they had not exadlly the fame pattern as the muf-
lin ; but he chofe one, and a yard being cut off,

and two yards of calliqo, he faid he would give
'

* them.
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them to the lady*s fervanr, who was at the door,

and calling in a man, gave them to him. He then

afked if Mr. Wattleworth was at home, faying,

he wanted fome fhirts j as he was (hewing him fome,

Mr. Wattleworth came in, on which the witnefs

left them together, but afterwards came and took

his name as Lieutenant Colonel Liflc% which he

entered in a book, and reading that as well as

Mrs. Coningham’s, at Egham-gteen, to whom the

muflin and callico was fet down, the prifoner re-

plied, it was very right.

Mr. Wattleworth confirmed Todd’s teftimohy,'

as to his coming in while he was ferving the pri-

foner, and then faid, that the Major ftated him-
fclf to have juft arrived from the Continent, and
that he fhould want a quantity of fhirts, and wifhed

to take one with him to confult his fifter, who, he
thought, would be a better judge of the linen than

he was; that he would bring it back in the morn-
ing, and then give his order. This fifter he cal-

led Coningham, and as the witnefs had a cuftomer

of that name, he made no hefitation, but give him
the fhirt under thofe conditions. This happened
in November; but he never faw the prifoner again

until January, when he was in cuftody in Bow-
ftreet.

In his crofs-examination, he admitted, that he

had credited a Mrs. Coningham for the muflin and
callico ; but that he had afterwards made every

enquiry at Egham, without being able to find that

any fuch perfon lived there. He alfo admitted,'

that after the Major was in cuftody, fome perfon

came and afl^ed him if the articles were paid for

or returned, whether he would forbear appearing

againft the prifoner; but he would not fay by
whofe authority that perfon came.

VoL. VI. No. 59, t t This
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This was the whole of the cafe, and the Cnun-

icl for the prifoner contended that they had noD

made out the charge of the felony, the evidence,

if true, amounting only to that of obtaining goods
under falfe pretences •, for they had even admit-

ted they gave credit to Mrs. Coningham for the

muflin and callico *, and as for the fliirt, it ap-

peared he had been trufted with that, and it re-

mained for the Jury to be convinced he had an
intention of not returning it at the time he was fo

trufted, before they could convi<ft him.

Mr. Juftice Duller, who tried the caufe, ad-

mitted the Counfel was perfedlly right as to the

callico and muflin, forxit had been repeatedly fo

decided in various cafes by the whole of the

Judges ; but he did not agree with him in refpeft

to the fliirt, and, therefore, fliould leave it to the

Jury.

7'he Major being called upon for his defence,

begged permiflion to read a few words he had put

to papef, fearful his embarrafled fituation might
otherwife prevent him from faying what he vvifhed.

This paper ftated, that he did not mean to deny

he had unfortunately been in that place before *,

but fome of the public prints had fo mifrepre-

fented fa61s, that he had reafon to fear the minds
of the public might be fo far prejudiced againft

him as to fuppofe he had fpent his whole life in

making depredations. To prove that it was not

true, he begged to fliew how his latter time had

been pafled. On going abroad, he found the

French engaged in a war, fighting, as he thought,

for freedom ; he entered their fervice, and was

foon honoured with rank in their army. 'I his,

however, at much hazard, he quitted, on their

declaring war againft this country, and went over

to
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to the Auftrians, with whom he for fome timt

ferved as a volunteer. The commander noticing

his exertions, gave him a commiffion of no fmall

rank, in which he continued until he was recog-

nized by fome Britifh officers, and it was inftancly

circulated through the army, that he was the con-

victed Semple, (he having taken upon himfelf the

name ot Lifle.) On this he was obliged to quit

that fervice ;—but ftill willing and defirous to

ferve, he went towards the Rhine, and obtained a

commiffion under the Hereditary Prince. He
had not, however, been long here, when a Britifh

officer fent to the Commandant, that he had been
condemned to tranfportation, but without ftating

the time had expired. Being thus fuTpeCled of
being a run away felon, he was taken into'^cuflody

by the police, and confined in a prifon for more
than five weeks, without even the permifiion of

pen and ink. The faft being cleared up, he was

let at liberty, but not without lofing his fitnation *,

he again, however, went into the field, and was
twice wounded. This induced hind to return

home, and he fent a letter to Mr. Dundas, a copy
of which he defired might be read *, but the Court
thinking it irrelevant, it was, not admitted. He
then concluded, that he had been thus perfecuted,

becaufe he was Major Semple, and which had
alfo brought him to that bar on that day upon a

charge of which he was totally innocent.

Mr. Juftice Buller recapitulated the evidence,

and then explained the point of law, which, he

faid, was certainly in the prifoner’s favour, as far

as related to the niuflin and callico-, but it was
not fo with the ffiirt, for he not having bargained

for that, nor any price being fixed on by the pro-

freutor, he could not be faid to have given him
t t 2 credit
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credit for it, therefore, if they were convinced he

took it away intending not to return' it, that, as

Mr Juilice Gould had formerly explained, would
be an intent to (teal it, and in that cafe they muft

find him Guilty.

The Jury, after near half an hour’s confidera-

tion, brought in a yerdidt

—

Guilty of taking the Jhirt

under falje pretenceu

This, the Judge explained, was no verdidb •, on

which, in a few minutes, they pronounced him

guilty of Jiealing the fhirt. Not guilty upon the

charge of the muflin and callico.

James George Semple, al^as Lifle, was put to

the bar of the Old Bailey, on the 2 til and re-

ceived fentence of tranl'portation to fuch parts be-

yond the feas as his Majdty, with the advice of

his Privy Council lhall tiiink fit. The Major was

drelt in his uniform. After the fentence he bow-

ed very rcfpedlfully, but did not fpeak, and ap-

peared to be perfedtly reconciled to his fate.

Here clofes the career of a man whofe talents and

perfonal courage might have rendered him an or-

nament to fociety, had he trod in the fteps of vir-

tue and honour.

The following Lines written by this extraordi-

nary charader, were addrefiTed to a young Lady
ofRichmond, in Yorkfhire, to whorri he was to

have been married, but a gentleman, from Lon-
don, knowing the Major’s perfon, waited on the

parents of the lady, and, as may be fuppofed^

prevented any further intimacy between theparties.

For ever, O ! mercilefs fair.

Will that cruel indifF’rence endure

;

Can thofe eyes look me into defpair.

And that heart be unwilling to cure?

H ow
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Z-Iow oft what I felt, to difguiTe

Has my realon imperioufly ftrove.

Till my foul almoft fell from my eyes,

]n the tears of the tend’reft love.

Then Della determine my fate.

Nor let me to madnefs be drove.

But O ! do not tell me you hate.

If you even refolve not to love.

Execution, &c. c/ STEPHEN WATS01<S for the

Murder of his Wife, and WILLIAM BEN-
N1 NGTON, for the Murder of his Majier,

S
TEPHEN WATSON, having been capitally

convidted of the wilful murder of Elizabeth

Wadon, his wife, at Weft Bredenham, and Wil-
liam Bennington of the wilful murder of Mr. John
Filbee, farmer, of Weft Dereham, with whom
he had lived a frrvant, received fentence of death,

accoiding to form, they were tried on a Monday
and executed the Wednefday following.

Perhaps a mure hardened villain never appeared

in a Court of Juftice than Watfon, and the cruel-

ties he inflicted upon the poor unfortunate woman
his wife, who had only been brought to bed a week
when Ihe died, in conlequence of his ‘barbarous

ufage were fuch as excited general horror.

Bennington appeared to be truly penitent, and
fenfible of his ^wful fituation; he made a very

ample confclTion of the faft, which was read in

court, wherein he faid that he killed his mafter by
Itriking him violently with a pitchfork whilft in

the ftable, and that he afterwards buried him in

the yard; he acknowledged to have had criminal

conneftjons
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connexions with his mifhrefs, but declared fhc was
no ways acceirary to the murder.
The bodies of Watfon and Bennington were

hung in chains, near the places vv,here they com-
mitted the faXs.

They fuffered on the ifl: of April, 1795,
Such is the deadly fin of murder, that when

committed it calls loudly for vengeance—the lirft

murderer was marked by heaven, and agreeable to

the divine will, blood for blood is demanded.
That it is a fin die mod heinous in the fight of

God is evident from its being fo very fcldom ca-.

pable of concealment.

'A particular Account of the 1‘rial^ of MAT-
THEW DUNN, for the Murder of a IVatch-

nian, who was executed at the Corner of Carter-

lane., Pauls' Chain.

Matthew DUNN was indiXed for the

wilful murder of Thomas Price, a watch-

man of Cadle Baynard Ward, on the 3d of Fe-

bruary, 1795, between the hours of twelve and

one. The prifoner defired the witneflTes might be

examined feparately.

. Richard Fitzgerald, one of the patroles, was

the firft witnefs
i his evidence was in brief—at

that time he was in Sermon-lane, with another

watchman, and they heard a cry of murder.

They went to the houfe of Mrs. Harvey, whofe

door was open ; they entered, and gave her a

light: Ihe faid Ihe had candles above ftairs, but

Dunn will murder me if I go up, he has a loaded

piftol : a little girl anfwered, he has got two load-

ed piftols and a gun. The witnefs withdrew, and
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the prlibner ran down (lairs and followed him with

a piilol, and fwore he would blow his bloody

head off : the witnefs turned round and allied

why? I am a lervant of the ward, and have done
you no harm

;
go home about your bufinefsi The

prifoner fwore he would blow the brains out of the

hrft watchman he met. The witnefs fprung a rat-

tle, upon which the prifoner returned j
fhortly

•afterwards he heard apiftol go off. When he got
round in his beat to the houfe again, there were
feveral watchmen colleffed, and he faw a firelock

projedled out of the window ; the witnefs direfled

the watchmen to so about their bufinefs, and ga
no more to that houfe. Shortly afterwards the

prifoner again came down, and the witnefs faw
him in Little Carter-lane, with two piftols, cal-

ling out watch, watch, where are you, ye thieves ?

A /pare watchmen came up, and the prifoner

fwore he wmuld blow his brains out ; the man beg-

ged he would not; the prifoner defifted, but
Ihortly afterwards fired a piftol in a wanton man^
ner; that was all he knew.
George Pudner, another watchman.-—He con-

firmed all the circumflances fworn to by the other

witneffes ; and added, that when it was near two,

he and Price (the dcceafed) faid, what had vve belt

to do ? the prifoner came up again, and fwore he
would blow the bloody watchman’s brains out

;

the witnefs ran into the King’s Head-paffage and
put out his candle, and he efcaped. When he
came out of the paffage, he faw the prifoner with
a gun in his hand; at that moment the deceafed,

Mr. Crickett, and Mr. Green came up; as they
drew nigh, the prifoner levelled his piece, and
fired. Price inftantly dropped, he faw his coat
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on fire, and he ran to ftop it when the blood

fprung out j he was dead in three or four minutes.

Mr. Knowles in defence attempted to prove,

that he v/as at times mad, and that he was par-

ticularly fo on that night. He called the pri-

foner’s brother and coufin, with Mrs. Harvey, his

reputed wife, who gave a very confufed evi-

dence, that he was fometimes dull and ftupid at

his work.

Lord Kenyon having finilhed his charge, the

Jury retired five minutes, and found a verdidl- -

Guilty Death.

The Recorder immediately pronounced fentence

of death, to be hanged on the following Monday,
then his body to be anatomized. He defired him
to prepare for an awful eternity, as it was impof-

fible to expedt mercy. He concluded, “ and

may Almighty God have mercy upon your foul.’*

On the 20th of April, purfuant to his fentence,

this unfortunate man was brought out of New-
gate, and being feated in a kind of chair on an

elevated platform, covered with black, in a cart,

attended by the proper officers, was conveyed in

folemn proceffion along Newgate-ftrect, and down
the Old Change to the corner of Pauls’ Chain,

near to the fpot where the murder was committed.

Being arrived at the place of execution, after

about twenty minutes fpent in prayer, he was
turned off. He condudted himfelf with great pro-

priety ; and after hanging the ufualtime, the bo-

dy was conveyed to Surgeons-hall for diffedion.

To what fin and unwarrantable meafures will

a man’s paffions often drive him—there is nothing

fo dangerous as an ungovernable temper—for as the

wife man fays---‘‘ An angry man who can abide.”
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The rmarkahle Trial of the Rev. Mr. JACKSON^
at Dublin., for High Treafon., with a full Accouiit

of his extraordinary Death.

O N the i3d of April at eleven o’clock, the

Reverend Mr. jackfon was brought to the

bar to take his trial for High Treafon. The in-^

diftmenc charged the prifoner with two Ipecies of
treafon, namely, compafling the King’s death, and
adhecing to his enemies; and dated fourteen overt

ads.

The Attorney General opened the profecufion

on the part of the crown
; and having dwelt at

fome length on the dodrine of treafon, proceeded

to fubftantiate the charges laid in the indidmentj
for which purpofe he called,

Mr. Cockayne, an attorney of London, who
depofed, that he had been for a feries of years the

law-agent and intimate friend of Mr. Jackfon,

who, a few years fince went to France (as the wit*

nefs underftood) to tranfad fome private bufinefs

for Mr. Pitt, where he refided a confiderable

time. Soon after-his return, Mn Cockayne faid,

he called on him, and told him in confidence, that

he had formed a defign of going to Ireland, to

found the people, for the purpol'e of procuring a

fupply of provifions, &c. from them for the

French, and requefted him (the witnefsj to ac-

company him. Having accepted the invitation,

he immediately waited on Mr. Pitt, and difeover-

ed to him the whole of Mr. Jackfon’s plans.

The Minifter thanked him for the information,

and hinted, that as the matter was to become a

fubjedb of legal inveftigation, it would be neceflary

for him to fubftantiate the allegations ; but this

Mr. Cockayne wifiied to decline, on the principle

yoL. VI. No. 59. u u that.
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that, if the prifoner fhould be convifted of high

treafon he fhould lofe by it 300I. in which fiim

he then was indebted to. him. This objection was

foon removed by Mr. Pitt agreeing to pay him
the money, provided he would profecnte to con-

vidlion ; and the witnefs accompanied Mr. Jack-

fon to Ireland, for the purpofe of making himfelf

acquainted with his proceedings. Shortly after

their arrival in Dublin, where they lived together,

the prifoenr expreffed a wifh to be introduced to

Mr. Hamilton Rowan, who was then confined in

Newgate; and at length, through the interference

of a friend, he obtained an interview, at which
Mr. Cockayne was prefent. In the courfe of con-

verfation, the prifoner delivered two> papers to

Mr. Rowan, for the pufpofe of convincing him
that he was a perfon in whom he might confide.

From that time an intimacy took place between

them; the witnefs always accompanied Mr. Jack-
fon in his vifits to Mr. Rowan, and conftantly took

apart in their converfation. They agreed, he faid,

that a perfon fhould be fent to France to procure a

force to make adefeent on Ireland, and Counfellor

Wolfe Tone was mentioned as a fit perfon for that

purpofe, who at firft appeared to acquiefee, but
afterwards declined the office. Dr. Reynolds was
then propofed by Mr. Rowan, but objected to by
the prifoner, as he did not underftand the French
language. It was, however, at length agreed the

Doctor fhould take the embaffy ; but in a fhorc

time he alfo refufed to enter into the bufinefs.

Offi this it was agreed that Mr. Jackfon fliouH

write fevcral letters, which was diredled for a Mr.
Stone, of the firm of Lawrence and Co. London.
Thefe contained inclofures for houfes at Ham-
burgh and Amflcrdam; and Ibme of them to the

French agents, deferibed the Etuation of Ireland
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at tl>e time, invited an invafion, and pointed out
the proper placed to land. Thefe letters having
been fent 10 the poll office, the witnefs went to
the fecretary, and informed him of the fubjeft of
them, on which they were detained. The plot
matured thus far, having been difeovered, the

prifoner was taken into cuftody.

Such is the fubftance of the examination and
crol's-examination of Mr. Cockayne, which, to-

gether with the documentary proofs alluded to,

were the only evidence adduced. He appeared
very much agitated and confufed throughout the

whole of the inveftigation.

Mr. Curran and Mr. Ponfonby exerted their

well-known abilities in behalf of the prifoner.

The former fpoke at niuch length. He treated

ihe condudt of Mr. Cockayne as extremely fuf-

fpicious; and, from the pecuniary temptadoa
thrown in his way to a6l the part he had done in.

the bufinefs, fuggefled to the Jury that his evi-

dence was entitled to very little credit.

The Prime Serjeant replied.

Lord Chief Juftice Clonmel delivered a very

able and impartial charge to the Jury, who re-

tired at forty-five minutes after three in the morn-

ing, and at half pall four brought in a ver-

dift- --Guilty— but recommended the prifoner to

mercy.
The Chief Juftice enquired of the Jury if they

had any doubts on their minds, that led them to

fuch recommendation ?—The foreman anfwered.

immediately, “ No my Lord.”

The Judges Clonmel, Boyd, and Chamberlain

confulted for a few moments. The Chief Juftice

then addrefled the Jury, Gentlemen, you have

acquitted yourfelves with honour, and a confei

u u 2 entiou
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entious regard for iuftice. It is more than a cen-

tury fince this land has been curfed with fuch a

crime, and we trufl: your verdict will operate in

preventing a repetition of it. Your recommenda-
tion fhall be laid before government.

Mr. Jackfon heard the verdift with much ap-

parent compofure. He was remanded to prifon,

and was expected to receive the fentence of the

l^w on the following Wcdnefday.
[The Jury would, in all probability, have ac-

quitted the prifoner, had he not inadvertently ac-

knowledged the letters (which Mr. Cockayne
fwore to be his hand-writing) by explaining lome
myfterious paffages in them. The witnefs’s agree-

ment with Mr. Pitt would otherwife, it is laid,

have invalidated his evidence.]

The Jury were—Mr. Alderman Exfhaw, MelT.

Pentland, Cranfield, Humphrey, Cowan, Simon,
Oldham, Donovan, Ward, Forfter, Smith, and
Hodgfon.
The trial lafted feventeen hours^ and a half.

On his being brought into court to receive

judgment on the 30th of April, the clerk of the

crpwn having read the indidlment againft the pri-

foner, and the convi«5tion thereon, and alked him
the ufual queftion—what he had to fay why judg-

ment of death Ihould not be pafied upon him ?

Mr. Curran prayed that the caption of the indidl-

ment might be read, which being done, heobjedled

that the court could not proceed to pals judgment,
inafmuch as the copy of the caption of the indift-

ment had not been ferved on the prifoner; and
that the names of the grand jurors who found the

bill of iiidiclment were not fet out in the record,

and inafmuch as it did not appear what fuch grand
jurors were fworn to do.

Mr.
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Mr. Ponlbnby fpoke to the fame point.
The Attorney General faid, that, if there was

any objection on the parr of the prifoner, gning to
the legality of finding the indidment, or to""the

competence of any of the grand jury, who found
the bill of indictment againit the prifoner, or even
to the llierifF, who impannelled the grand jury,
it Ihould be made before he pleaded to the indict-

ment.

It being intimated to the court that the prifoner

at this time appeared to be in a very dangerous
fuuation, in point of bodily weaknefs, having
fome time before, and, from his firlt being brought
into court, appeared to be uncommonly agitated.

The court ordered, that if any medical gentle-

men were prefent, they fliould examine into the

fituation of the prifoner, and report their opinion

thereon.

Dodor Waite, who was in the coimty jury-box,

went down to the dock, and after examining the

prifoner, reported that he was in a finking fiiu-

ation, and had every appearance of going off.

Mr. Kingfley, druggitf, who faid he was bred

an apothecary, alfo examined the prifoner, report-

ed that he was dying, and had every fymptom of

death upon him.

On this the court ordered that the prifoner

Ihould be remanded until further orders; but, in

a few moments, the unfortunate man expired in

the dock, The court immediately adjourned.

The Coroners Inqueft was held the next day,

when furgeons Hume and Adrian opened the bo-

dy, and depofed he died in confequence of having

taking fome acrid fubftance, but they could not

tell what. His bowels and cheft were greatly in-

fiamed. In his pocket was an handkerchief, one
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of his pamphlets, and a very elegant fliort prayer,

written by himleif, praying to God to deliver him

from his enemies, who were very great and violent.

In a little box, left in the jail, was only a minia-

ture of his wife, and a letter from Mr. Fonfonby.

He was brought up in irons, but very light and

made for him.

' our power to give many paiticulars of

the "Rfe and conduft of this unfortunate man, but

as we dil.iain to extenuate the errors, even of the'

dead, even by a deviation from truth, and ftill

more pointedly difdain the condudt of rhofe who
with a fliamelefs difregard of decency, anterior to

the knowledge of the fate of this wretched fulferer,

while the glow of charity and mercy might yet

have been of ufe to him, raked up every difgrace-

ful incident of his checquered life, and gibbetted his

reputation at a time when his perjdn was the devot-

ed victim of public juftice undoubtedly, butfacri-

ficed on the altar ofduplicity and dilTimulation. We
flaall content ourlelves witli mentioning no more
than a few particulars, merely to diliinguifh him
in the memory of our Reatlers.

Mr. Jackfon was a native of Ireland, and early

in life a preacher at Taviftock- chapel. The emo-
luments of his clerical occupation not affording

him fufficient fubfiftence, he applied his talents to

literature, and was, for a confiderable time, edi-

tor of a newfpaper, in which fituation he made
himfelf very confpicuous : he took a decided part

in the quarrel between the Duchefs of Kingfton
and Mr. Foote, in vyhich he is blamed for treat-

ing the comedian wii;h coo much afperity. We
will not enter into the merits of this quarrel, in

which we believe all parties to have been to blame,

but^cannot thinle Mr, Jackfon fo culpable as the
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perlbn againft whom he diftingnifned himlclf who,
certainly made an attack of the moll atrocious na-

ture on the property of a woman, and met a coufi-

ter- check fuch as we ever wifli to repel fuch at-

tempts.

From that time, until the unfort,unate cata-

flrophe which ended his days, little occutred to

intereft the curiofity of the public. He was a
Fiarer in the filly and difaftrous fpeculation, the

Royalty Theatre, and was obliged, for a confidcr-

able time, to abfcond on account of the pecuniary

difficulties in which it involved him.

How he came fo connedted as to be involved in

the criminal cOnfpiracy which brought on his un-

timely end, we know not. With refpecl to hia

fudden death, many different conje6lu'res prevail •,

on thefubjebl, that “ poifon was his timelefs end”

no one doubts *, but whether it was adminiftered

by his own hand, or by that of fome guilty affo-

ciate that dreaded feme difclofure, in the nature

of thofe made by Watt at Edinburgh, is not quite

fo clear.

At all events, whether his days were terminated

hy fuicide or treachery^ fate holds out a dread-

ful warning to thofe who feek to re-flify internal

abufe by foreign alliance. Driven by the very

nature of their plans to confuit with, and depend

on the fecrecy of the moft abandoned of mankind,

they find themfelves betrayed where they trufl,

abandoned by their friends, and their memories

perfecuted after the rigour of law and the wiles of

perfidy were exhaufled. Nor let the traitors who

bring about fuch events exult in their cunning,

though fuch treafon as theirs may be fcrviccable to

a flare, ^nd rewarded by flatefmen, the wages of

corruption prefent but a, feeble flfi.eld againll the
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juft contempt, and well-founded miftruft of every

'man of found principle and unfullied hbnour.

'Afull ar.d particular Account of the Lives and Execu^

mns o/John 1 omlinfon, Charles Porter, George
Grover, and Mary Finlinfon, for Robbery, and
William Ball^ for Forgery,

J
OHN TOMLINSON was found guilty of

robbing Samuel Allifton on- the highway near

> Enfield, of a metal watch, a pair of filvcr buck-

les, and abo-ut feven ftiillings.

Charles Porter and George Grover, were alfo

found guilty of robbing Mr. Jacob Crowder on
the highway near Edmonton, of four guineas and

*

a halt, fourteen ftiillings and a filver watch.

Not content with robbing Mr. Crowder, they

moft inhumanely beat him with their flicks, and,

as they thought, deprived him of life.

Charles Porter was born of poor but honeft pa-

rents, who endeavoured to bring him up with the

fear of God before his eyes. But when he arrived

to years of maturity, he totally negledled the good
advice given him by his parents. Beginning at

fabbath-breaking, which is the firft road to the

gallows, be proceeded ftep by ftep, till he be-

came capable of committing any crime whatever.

He acknowledged his fentence to be juft, forgave

his enemies, and behaved every way becoming his

unhappy fituation.

George Grover who was only twenty years of
age, was born of creditable parents, who being

too indulgent to their only fon, did not ftridlly

look to his morals, which in the end brought on a

fhameful death.

Whe^B
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When thofe unhappy conv’uSis John Tomlin-
fon, Charles Porter and George Grove were or-
dered to the bar, the Recorder thus addreffed
them.

“ Pnfoners^
“ You are brought by your crimes into the

moft lamentable and wretched ftate human nature
can fall into: to hear that news moll painful to
man ; to he informed of the reparation that is fo

foon to take place between your fouls and your
bodies,

“ You have had fair trials, and the full benefit

of the jull and impartial adminillration of the laws
fubfifting in this country. By them, and by evi-

dence, not on hearfay, not vague or uncertain, but
where the witnefs is refponfible for what he fwears

not only to God, but alfo to the laws of the king-

dom ; by fuch laws and by fuch evidence you were
convidled, and brought into the deplorable fitua-

tion you now hold, cutoff from fociety.

“ You have now, prifoner, nothing to hope
but from the grace and goodnefs of your Sove-

reign, who is ever happy to extend his clemency

when he can do fo confillently with the interefts

of his fubjedls. But let no improper expedlations

from the Fountain of Royal Mercy prevent your

moft fervent applTcarions to the Great Author

of your Being—the Great Dilpenfer of Life

and Death both in rhis world and that which is to
9 9 I

come.

The Recorder ended his itiort but elegant and

pathetic fpeech with pafling fentence in the ufual

forms.

Mary Finlayfon was alfo found guilty of rob-

bing Mr. John Gibbs, on the highway of thiity-

four guineas.'

VoL. VI. Ko. 59. XX Thi«XX
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This wretched woman was born of poor but

hoiieft parents, who placed her in a Charity

School, where fhe continued for fome time, flie

then went to fervice, and difcharged her duty to

the fatisfa<5tion of her mailer and millrefs, but be-

ing courted by a young man who profefled to have a

great regard for her, fhe, not thinking of his bafe

defign, yielded to his wifhes, and, alas I when too

late, repented of what fhe had done. She was de-

ferted by her lo^er, and difcharged from fervice!

What did fhe do ? threw herfelf on the town ! be-

came bold and daring, committed feveral rob-

beries, but juftice, though flow, yet fure, at laft

overtook her.

William Ball was found guilty of forging a

draft of J. Whatman and Co. for the payment of

•five guineas', with intent to defraud George Ro-
Birifon.

After going through every neceffary form, juft

as he was on the point of receiving the money, the

fraud was difcovered, he was taken into cuftody,

committed to prifon, tried, and capitally
,
con-

vidled.

This unhappy man had been well educated, byit

falling Into poverty, was tempted to commit the

crirne for which he fuffered.

Thefe unhappy wretches were ordered for exe-

cution on April ift, 1795.
'"John Tomlinfon owned his fentence to be juft,

faid he died in peace with all the world, and hoped
the fpeflators would take warning by 'his un-
timely end, and avoid the company of lewd wo-
men.
~ Charles Porter and George Gro/er behaved with

thw greateft penitence, acknowledged the
j
uftice of

their
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their lentence, and forgave all their enerhies as
they hoped to be forgiven.

Mary hinlayion defired all young women to
beware of pride and the flattery of men, to be ho-
nefl:, diligent and fober in their fervices, and to take
warning by her untimely end.

She behaved every way becoming her wretched
fituation while under fentence of death, and for-
gave all her enemies as Jflie hoped to be forgiven,
herfelf.

William Ball while under fentence of death
behaved with penitence and refigriacion.-i-He left

a wife and three helplefs infants to lament his uri-

timely end. r
-

The night before his execution he wrote the foR
lowing letter to his wife.

“ Loving Wife, • •

“ The molt glorious fight that ever wasfeeh dm
earth was our bleflTed Redeemer Jefus' Chrift, fdfl

fering a painful death upon the crofs,: for' the fal-

vation of fuch miferable flnners as I am. Ydfin
the midfl: of his agony, and -with a knowledge of
hi^ greatnefs, he call an eye of pity on the peni-

tent thief vCtho was executed by his fide, arid cbfiii-

forted him with thefe heavenly words,
“ This day flialt thou be with'me in ParadifeC

“ O, that when I am to-morrow led~to my
doom, the like comforting words may, by lih-

feigned repentence, be adminiftered to my dbWrl-

baft foul.

“ Since it is the will of the Almighty that I fwkl-

low this bitter cup of affli^l'ion,- I bow w'ith

naddh to his divine plealure.

“ Comfort yoiirfelf in the pleafing ht^e that

we fhall meet again in heaven •, be a father and'a

X X 2 mother
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mother to ,my poor infants—teach them in their

youth to follow the w;jys of righteoufnefs and
tiruth.

“ The Lord blefs and comfort you on this try-

ing occaUun, is the dying prayer of

Your unfortunate hufband,
“ W. BALL.”

The night before they fuffered, the St. Sepul-

chre/’s bellman came into the prefs-yard at nine

o’clock, and after ringing his bell pronounced the

admonition verfes, reminding them of their dread-

ful fituation, and exhorting them, to watch and
pray, that they might obtain forgivenefs of their

Tins.

On the fatal day when they were to undergo

their dreadful but juft fentence, the doors of their

cells were unlocked, and they foon after went up
to Chapel, where they joined in prayers and fup-*

plications to the Divine Majefty, and received the

I'aqrament. They were then fummoned to their

fate, and came down into the prefs yard, where

their irons being knocked off, they were haltelred

and brought upon the fcalibld in the Old Bailey,

before the Debtors’ door, April i, 1795, purfu-

ant to fentence ; when the executioner having tied

them up, the ordinary prayed with them for fome
time and then took his leave. The caps being pul-

led over their eyes the Sheriff gave a fignaU—the
platform dropt, and they were launched into eter-

nity. After hanging the ufual time, their bodies

were cut down and delivered to their friends for

interment. The conpourfe of people affembled

©n this melancholy occafion were very great, and
appeared much affedted by the dreadful feene.

Break
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Break not the fabbath, nor profane

That great and holy day.
For unto IhamefCil death you fee

It.firft doth lead the way.

Mix not with men of wicked ftamp,
Oh Ihun their evil.xiecds

j

For bad example oft we find,

To fharne and forrow leads !

Jnterejling Particulars of JAMES LYONS, who
was conviPied of Forgery^—His efcape, recommit-
merit ^c,

The prifoner was charged with having forged
feveral receipts, purporting to be receipts

for ferip in three per Cent. Ann. for 1793, to the

amount of i6jOool, with intent to defraud the

Bank of Engl^ncl.

Mr. Martin, a Stock Broker, proved, that the

prifoner’s filter, by the name of Mr. Donaldfon, and
habited iri man’s apparel, called on him on the

4th of November at the Stock Exchange, and
gave him the receipts in quetlion to difpofe of.

He fold io,oool. but Donaldfon negleding to

meet him the next day at the Jerufalem CofFee-

houfe, as was appointed, he did not receive the

money, and the lame day, in agreeing for the

fale of the remaining 6000I. the forgery was dif-

covered.

Mr. Aflett, an Afllftant to the Chief Calhier of

the Bank, proved the receipts to be forgeries.

The priloner’s lifter proved, that Ihe had been

induced by her brother’s afluring her that there

was
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-vv'as nothing impfoptfr intended, and by promifcs

he made her, to attire' hetl'elf in man’s apparel; and

tmder the alttime'd name of Donaldl'on to tranl'adl

the bufinels which Mr. ’ftlartih, to whormflie gave

the receipts produced, which file had received from

the pri Toner.
'

She added, that file h'a:s' totally ignorant of the

nature and purpofe of the buTmefs on which fbe

was fent, for that her brother told her, before fiie

went, that the reafon of his fending her, and re-

quiring her to go in man’s cToaths, was, that ha-

ving a large fum in feript to fell for Lady Bridget

Totlcmach'e, he w'a^ well aware that if he brought

it to market himfelf, it would be underftood for.

whom he was felling it, and he fiiou-ld be pre-

vented from getting To great a price for it as he

otberwifie might.

Lyons was accbrdingly committed to Newgate
for trial, but in a fiiorc time after effedted his ef-

cape. Hereupon Mf. LaVendar, the Chief Clerk

at the Public-office, Bow- llreet, accompanied by

Jealous, one of the" officers belonging there, iv'ent

to affioufe at Lomond’s Pdhd, near the Borough,

where they apprehended Mary Lyons, the filter

above-mentioned.

On examination, fhe faid,-that ffie had nb'knOv^-

ledge where her brother was at p'refent*, but, that,

by accident, file rriet hirh on Wednefday evenmg,
with his hair ait, feemih^y with a view to dif-

guife himfelf. She was carried before the Direc-

tors of fhC’ Batik, and underwent a long examina-

tion ; after which fhe was remanded into' the

Culibdy df the officers belonging- rb Bbw-llrcet.

shortly’ after this Lyons- Was- apprehe'nded at

60^]; The ciixumffiarices which led' tb the de-

teStioh of LyotfS' wefb'as folio#: ^ man of fliabby

appearance
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'appearance called at the New
,
I,nn, Deal,, and

dined there, and after, ihaving gprje out,,retuiTiC^^
and lupped there. Heappeared.-particularly anxious
to remain in the houfe unfeen, whicjb, together witl^
his appearing to be difguifed in a wig that did ^qt
fit him, led the waiter to fulped that he hac^
done fome a6l which had induced hirn to difguij^
his perfon, and to wifh to fail from thepce by fopie
outward-bound vefiel. The waiter the next mprn-
ing fent to the Mayor in order to relatp his fu|V '

picions, and in the way thither pbfftrved fgme
bills palled up defcribing the pgrfon of Lypn§,
and offering 20ol. rewar.ct for .apprehending him,
he accordingly fecured, and Carpmeal, froin

whofe cuftody he efcaped, and who was at Dover
in learch of him, was fent fpr, and identified h^s

perfon-, but the Mayor refyfmg. tp fend hi^ to

London without a warrant from o,ne of the Bow»
llreet Magiflrates, Carpmeal came tq fowm
obtained a warrant to bring him, with

returned to Deal.

On the 17th of January, 1794, Lyons was ja-

didted, for feloniouQy publifhipg and uttering fet

verai forged fctipt receipts for j6,oopl. ilock, j
per cent, annuities, with intent to.defrapd Fr;^ncis

Barroneau, Efq. and the go.vernors, and company
of the bank of England. In this indidln^nt there

were twelve counts, to all of which he pkad^
guilty. The lord chief barop, befojrc whom he

Was to have been tried, admonifhed the prifoner

in a very pathetic manner to alter his plea, it be?

ing repugnant to the wifh of that apd aj] other

criminal courts in the country, as well as

trrcally oppofite to the intent of the faw, to cpn-

vidl a fubj-edt upon his o.wn confeffi.o-;i. Hk lor^r
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fhip alfo apprifed him of his fate, in cafe he did

not recant, and begged him not to deceive himfelf

in apprehending, that by f\|ch a plea there was a

greater probability of mercy being fliewn to him*

That by pleading guilty, he probably was the

caufe of his own death, as there might, notwith-

ftanding the inaufpicious appearance which his

cafe might have in his (the prifoner’s) mind, be

fome circumftances in the courfe of the evidence

to be brought in fupport of the indictment, that

would in point of law prove favourable to him,

which, it there was, his lordfhip faid, he thould

have the benefit of. On the indictment being

read over a fecond time, and being afked whether

he was guilty of the felonies therein mentioned,

he anfwered as before j
when Mr. Garrow, coun-

fel for the profecution, addrefled him to the fame
purport as the lord chief baron, but with as little

effeft : in confequence of which, judge Grofe

afked the prifoner what were his reafons for plead-

ing guilty, after he had been advifed to the con-

trary ; to which he anfwered, the poignancy of his

own feelings, on reflecting that his filter was the

principle evidence againft him. Immediately on
which his counfel, MefTrs. Wood and Knowles,
directed him to demur to the indictment, as by fo

doing the determination of the cafe would devolve
to the Judges, which he complied with.

In a few days after his demurrer came on to be
argued at the Old Bailey, but the decifion of it

was poftponed to a future day.

May, 1795, Mr. Juftice Grofe informed the

prifoner, that it was the opinion of the Judges,
that the crime which he was guilty of was not that

ftated in the indictment, and upon thefe grounds
it
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it appeared nop JufBc lent nor a good one. The
Judges were therefore agreed, that judo-aiciic
ihould be given againrt the Crown.

remarkable Trials of William Tilley, Georo-e
Hardwick, James Hayden, John Henley, Hen?y
Delaney, W/lliam Handland, Simon Jacobs,
John Soiamofj, John Crofiwell, Jonathan [ones,
and John Phillips, for Murder and Confpiracy,
including an interefiing Account of Ifdwell Ifdwell.

A MOST defperate attempt was made on the

4th of April, 1795, in the n^orning, be-
tween one and two o’clock, to refc^ie Ifdwell Idf-

wel), a Jew, who flood charged with being con-
cerned in a forgery on the Stamp Office, but who
in the feuffle loft his life in the following man-
ner .

Ifdwell, who was confined in New Prifon, Clerk-
cnwell, perfuaded two of the turnkeys that an
aunt of his, who was very rich, then lay ^t the

point of death, and that he had been infoi-raed,

that, could ftie fee him before llie died, ftie woulcl

give him a thoufand pounds j and, therefore, if

they would let him out and accompany him to t;he

place, he would give them fifty guineas each

for their trouble-, and that the matter might be

effcdled without the knowledge of the keeper of the

prifon, or any other perfon, they having the keys

of it at night, and the time required being very

fhort. To this propofai theturniceys agreed j and

accordingly, about one o’clock in the mornings

the gates were opened, and Ifdweil, with his irons

on, was conduced in a hackney coach by one of

them, armed with a bluiiderbufs, to the place di-

VoL. VI. No. 60. y y
' reded.
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reeled, which was in Artillery-lane, Bifliopfgate*

flreet, where they gained immediate admittance on

ringing a bell, and, enquiring for the Tick lady,

were ulhered up one pair of Hairs. Ifdwell went

into the room firll, on which feveral fellows rufli-

ed forth and attempted to keep the turnkey our,

but not fucceeding in that rei'pedl, they put the

candles out, wrelted the blunderbufs out ot his

hand, and difeharged it at him •, at this indant, it

was llippofed Ifdwell was endeavouring to maker

his efcape out of the door, as he received the prin-

ciple part of the contents of the blunderbufs in

his back, and fell dead •, the turnkey alfo fell,

one of the flugs grazed the upper part of his head*,

and the villains, by fome means finding their mif-

take, though in the dark, beat him in fo fl-iocking

a manner with the butt end of the blunderbufs,

while he lay on the ground, as to break it to

pieces, fradture his skull in two places, and bruifed

him dreadfully about the body ; the noife which
the affair occafioned, brought a number of watch-

men and patroles to the houfe, who fecured ten

perfons therein, moftly Jews. There is every rea-

ion to fuppofe that they would have completely

murdered the turnkey, had not timely afliftance

b'Cen afforded. They wete all examined on the

4th, before the above magiffrate *, as alfo the turn-

keys, who related the foregoing ftory, and who,
as well as the other', were ordered to be commit-
ted for further examination.

The plan of Ifdwell’s efcape appeared to have
been formed by the w-idow of the late notorious

Laurence Jones, flie having taken the lodgings in

Artillery-lane, and though in reality aunt to ifd-

well, bad cohabited with him ever fince her huf-

band’s death. The bed in the room where the

bufinefs
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bufinels liapp ned, was decorated with all the pa-
rapharnalia ot a liclc o-'ilon ; a number of phials

Handing on an ad]oining table, and to make the

farce (which in the laTl ad proved a tragedy)
more perfed, the of a woman’s head, with
a cap on, appeared juft above the bed-cloaths.

Cn the 2. il, VViiiiam Tilley, George Hard-
wick, James Hayden^ John Henley, Henry De-
laney, Will '.a n HandlaixR Simon Jacobs, John
Solomon, John Phillips, were tried at the

Old Bailey, for the wilful murder of Ifdwell Ifd-

weilv by malicioufly levelling and firing a blun-

derbui's at John Day. for the purpofe ofeffeding

theefcape of the faid Ifdwell, he being committed
on a charge for a capital offence. The trial lafted

from eleven o’clock on Tuefdav morning till paft

one on the next morning. The Jury went out

•about a quarter of an hour, and then returned a

verd id of—Not Guilty.

They were all detained to take their trial for a

confpiracy, to refeue thedeceafed out of the hands

of juftice. ’
.

'
'

On the I ft, of July, theSeffions commenced be-

fore Mt. juftice Buller, Mr. Juftice Lawrence,

the Recorder, &c. 'William Tilley, John Crofs-

weli, Jonathan Jones, George Plardwick, James

Hayden, John Handen, Henry Delaney, Simoi)

Jacobs, John Solomons John Phillips, and John

Henley, were tried upon a charge of having afllft-

ed Ifdwell Ifdwell to efcape from his Majefty’s-

prilbn, he being in cuftody to be tried for a fe-

lony.

The above prifoners except Jonathan Jones and

John CrofTwell (the turnkey of Clerkenwell Bride-

well) where the fame whoi were tried for the mur-

der of the faid Ifdwell Ifdwell, and being ac-

y y 2 quitted
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qui ted of that, were remanded to take their trial

for his efcape-, the evidence therefore was princi-

pally the fame as given in that cafe.

Day, one of the turnkeys, related the

ttory of his and Crolfwell’s agreeing to let Ifdwell

goto Artillery-lane*, that I'illey and Jacobs fre-r

quentiy came to the prifon*, and on Good Friday the

former faid to irdwcll, that Mofes Solomons (who
was confined in Sridewell upon the fame charge)

was to be fuffered to go home and keep the pafs-

over with his family. This had fome weight in

inducing the witnefs to confent, and at night he ac-

companied him to Artillery-lane, in which he met
Tilly, but did not go into the houfe where he

was fo dreadfully beat, apd Ifdwell was fhot.

Mofes Solomons was a fervant of Ifdwell, and*

as on the former triil, gave a detail of the circum-
' fiances of Jonathan Jones taking the lodging in

Artillery-lane; of IfdweH’s being cxpedcd that

night ; that the trick of a fick aunt was to be
played off on the turnkey; that' Ifdwell did come ;

that moft of the prifoners were there
; and that af-

ter the accident, he apd all the reft were taken into

cuftody.

Mrs. Gumming, who kept tho houfe, and a
little boy, her Ton, proved that they had leen

Hardwicke, Jacobs, and Hayden, come to Mrs.
Ifdwell.

Ray, Spencer, and Brummell were the perfons,

who apprehended all the prifoners but Tilly».

Jones and Croffwell, in and about the houfe; and
they were all particularly fworn to by Day and
Mofes Solomons, as being in fame way concerned,

except Delaney, w^io was no otherwlfe identtfied

than as being taken im the houfe.

V
,

In their defence, Tilly faid, he was employed
by
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by the Ifdwell.'; as their attorney; and as the two
brothers were confined in two different priibns,
the going backwards and forwards from one to
the other occafioned his feeing them oftner than
he otherwil'e fhould He denied that he had ever
made ufe of the exprefiion about iVIofcs going out,
as Horn to by Mr. Day, or chat he had^'che fmal*
left knowledge cf any intention of an efcape.

John Cr; ffvvc)! left his defence to the counfel.
Jonathan Jones did not deny than he had taken

the lodging for Mrs. Ifdwell, but he had not done
it fecretly

; for, on her hufband’s being taken up,
Ihe ienc tor him to come to town from Gofport

;

he did lb; and as file was obliged to leave her
houle in Si. Mary Axe, he had taken this lodging
for her

;
and in lb ooing thought he did no more

than his duty for a niece. Before the accident
happened, he had returned into the country

; all

ot which was admitted to be true by the witnels

Solomons.

George Hardwick flated hlrafelf to have been
employed as a porter to afiift in carrying the

goods to the lodging, and not having been paid

the whole of his demand, had gojie that night, and
was waiting to get the remainder.

Hayden faid, his wife wafhed for Mrs,
Ifdwell

; and that fhe being lame, he had gone to ,

Mrs. Ifdweirs with fome things that night, and was
flaying for fomc moneys.

John Hayden had been out drinking, not being

able to work from its being Good Friday, and vras

fo much intoxicated, that he could not fay how he

came into the houfe.

Henry Delaney faid, he was pafling by the door

juft after the accident, that he flopped to fee what

was
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was the matter, that he was j)ujhed in by the mob,
and had not been in the h >ufe before.

Simon Jacobs deferibed liimfelf to be a brother-

indaw to Ifdwcll, that he was coniiantly going

backwards and forwards to him i and that bv his

defire he pafitd moft of his time at their lodgings,

Ide had no doubt but Day was the man who fliot

his brother. He then entered into a Ion" and ve-
,

O
heiTicnt attack upon the keepers ot Clerkenwcl!,

both for their cond.utft: to Ifdweil and to himkdf,

after he was taken ; drawing a c mclulion with re-

to the former, that th<^ governor, deputy

governor and turnkeys where me principals in the

in the efcape*, and that he and his felloNV prifontrs,

even had they intended to afi'ift, could only be

accomplices, and that it could not be juft to pu-

jiifb the accomplices before the principals j nay

more, he infifted the efcape was made the n^-o-

ment he was out of prifon, and confequently long

before they could be concerned with it.
¥

John Phillips and John Solomons related the

fame ftory ; namely, that upon a promife of a re-

ward of 2 col. they were endeavouring to get the

dies from Mrs, Ifdweil, by which the-ftamps had
been forged *, and upon their making her Ibme
promifes, fhe had appointed them to come that

evening. '">•

John Henley faid, he had called upon Mrs.
Ifdweil that night refpeiftiiigawatch he had bought,

and which had been flopped.

A great numl:>er of very refpetftable witnefles

vtrre then called to their different charadlers.

Mr. Juftice Buller fummed up the evidence

with much attention and pcrfpicuity •, after which

the Jury went cut for near half an hour, and then

returned
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returned a vcrdi6t of guilty againft nine, acquitting

Jonathan Jones and Henry Delaney.

The puniftiment attending the crime is a limited

tranfportation.

/iccoimt of thr Execution ^/EDWARD COOKE
and HENRY PARISH, for Mutiny ^ at Brigh-

ton.

From the hour of four o’clock in the morn*
ning of June 12, 1795, the whole line of

encampment were ordered to hold themfelves in

readinds : at five, however, in the evening the

officers were given to underilahd, that the execu-

tion of thofe tv/o unfortunate men Edward Cooke

and Hemy Earijlo^ was countermanded for that

day.

The caufe of this fhort refpite was attributed to

the abfence of the Prince of Wales’s loth regiment

of li^ht dragoons, which did* not march into the

town till nine o’clock this morning, and of courle

could not pitch their tents till late in the evening-

When this regiment were feen on their march

to their Ration, all hopes of an expeded reprieve

feemed entirely to vanifh, : the moft refpedable

people, however, of the place, took this oppor-

tunity of one day’s delay to repeat their petitions

in favour of the two men ; but ail proved inef-

fe6lual; for early on the 13th the Oxfordfhlrc

Militia (the regiment to which the mutineers

belonged) began their march from the bar-

racks at Plaichington to this place, to be made
awd'ul Ipeftators of their unhappy comrade’s pu-

nifbment, and to be their executioners! At four

o’clock the whole line were ordered to accompany
them
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them from the ground to Coleftoun Bottom, at

which place they arrived about five. The fix men
ffor there were 13 mutineers) that were fentcnced

to be flogged proceeded afterwards in a covered

waggon guarded by a flrong efcort, which was com-
pofed of feleft men, picked from every regiment in

the line: the two condemned to be fhot followed

in the rear in an open cart, attended by the Rev.

Mr. Dring, and guarded by a fecond efcort, under
the command of Captain Leigh, of the loth regi-

ment of light dragoons, and one of the captains

belonging to the Lancafliire Ftncibles. When
they arrived, however, at the winding road which

leads to Coleftoun Vale, and which is furrounded

by an eminence, both theefcorts were commanded
to halt. The fix men fentenced to be flogged were

then taken from the covered waggon, and having

been marched through the whole line, who were

under arms to receive them, they were brought

back to a whipping-poft which were fixed in the

centre of the different regiments. The drummers
fclefted to flog them were men belonging to their

own corps. Three of them received three hun-

dred lalhes each ; this was all the number they

then received, as, from their long durance, and
confequent weaknefs, the furgeon of the regiment

pronounced that they could fuffer no more. The
fourth was then ftripped, and, after being tied to

the flogging-poft, was reprieved ; as were his two
other comrades.

This part of the diffreffing ceremony being gone

ihroug, the two unfortunate men condemned to

be (hot were taken from the cart, and marched,

as the others had been, up the line, with this dif-

ference only, of being conduced alfo through part

of the outer one, which was compoied of the

prince’s
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prince’s regiment, the Lancalhire and Cinque
Port Fencibles \ they were then marched to the
front of the Oxfordfliire Militia, where their cof-

fins Rood to receive their bodies
;
the artillery be-

ing planted oh the right, with lignted matches,

in the rear of the Oxfordlhire, to prevent any mu-
tiny, if attempted, and the whole heighth com-
manded by 2000 cavalry.

Cooke arid Parifli being conducted to the fatal

fpot, exchanged a few words with the clergyman,

and then kneeled with the greateft compolure and
- firmnefs on their coffins : the firft time, however,

they kneeled, it was done the wrong way *, but

being placed in a proper fituation, they put the

caps over their eyes, and received their death from
a delinquent platoon of twelve of their own regi-

ment, at the diftance only of fix paces. One of

them was not quite dead when he fell, and was

therefore ffiot through the head with 'a piitol.

This, however, 'was not the laft awful ceremony

the line had to experience ;
for, to conclude the

dreadful tragedy, every regiment on ttie ground

was ordered to file off pair the bodies before they

were fuffered to be inclofed in their coffins. The
whole feene was impreffively awful beyond any

fpedtacle of the kind ever exhibited.

No difturbance whatever reluhed from the above

melancholy affair: every thing was ccindufted

with the greateft folemnity and order: t|tc awe

and filence that reigned on the occafioii, infufed a

terror, mingled with an equal degree of pity, that

was diftrtffing beyond conception. I'he Ox-

fordftiirc Militia naturally experVneed more af-

fliaing'fenfations than any other regiment on the

ground.

Cooke and parifh were bbth young -men, and

- VoL. VI. No. 60. z z benaved
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behaved with uncommonfirmnef**? and refignation :

they marched through the linrs >vith a fteady ftcp,

and regarded their coffins with an undaunted eye.

The former was cailed Captain Cooke, from his

having headed the Oxfordffiire foldiers, at the fa-

tal period of the mutiny.

The general officers who commanded on this

melancholy occafion, were Lieutenant General

Lafctlles, and Major Generals Hulfe and Jones.

Interejlinf^ Particulars of the Murder of >Mr. ER-
RINGTON, by Mifs BROADRIC, and her

Trialfor the fame.

M ISS ANN BROADRIC, who aflaffinated

Mr. Errington, on Friday the 15th of May,
*795» his feat near Grays, in the county of Ef-
fex, is a young lady of confiderable accompliffi-

ir.ents, a fine figure; and fuperior to the generality

of her fex in perfonal charms. Three or four

years after Mr. E’s well known divorce from his

former wife, he addrefled Mifs Broadric with
the ntmoft folicitude; but it is not true that he
had reduced her, as ffie had previoufly lived with

a Captain Robinfon. He lived with her nearly

three year.c, with every appearance of domeftic

comfort ! Mr. E. however, about twelve months
ago, law another beautiful objecR, poflefTed of a

large fortune, to whom he transferred hjs affec-

tions, and, after a little time, he gave her his

hand. On this he fettled, what he deemed a fuic-

ablc provifjon on Mifs Broadric, dated to her ex-

plicitly the variation of his fentiments, and added,

that he never could fee her more ! After the firft

tgonies of her grief, fhe fent the mod affedionate

remondrance
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fcmonrtrnnce on his conduct, and recjuefted, as
the laft boon, that he would grant her one inter-
view. This was refuled

; fhe irill perfifled, by let-
ters, to move hiin to grant her this laft requeft

;
bin

finding him inexorable, fhe wrote him, “ That
“ if nothing could induce him to do her this a6t
“ of comnion juftice, he muft prepare himfelffor
“ the fatal alternative, as fhe was determined that

he faoiild not long furvive his infidelity

Receiving no anfwer whatever, after a lapfe of
a month, fhe drert herfelf elegantly, very foon,
on tne Friday morning, went to the Three Nuns
Inn, in Whitechapel, and took a place in the
Southend coach, which pafTes very near Mr. E’s
houfe ; fhe got out at the avenue gate, and, in

her way upj was recognized by Mr. E. who told

his wife, that tormenting woman, Broadric was a
coming ; but that he fhould foon get rid of her,

if fhe, Mrs. E. wbuld retire a few minutes : Mrs.
E. howevefi did not Confeiit to this, but prevailed

upon her hufband to go up ftairsinto the drawing-

room, and leave the interview to her management.
Mil's B. being fliewn in, afkcd for Mr. E ; Ih^

was told he was not at home :
“ I am not to be fo

“ faiisficd, Madam, replied Mbs B. “ I know
“ the ways of this houfe unfortunately too well,

and therefore, vnth your leave, Iftl fcarch for

“ him !’* on which fhe rulhcd up into the draw-

ing-room, and finding him there, fhe drew a fmall

brafs barrelled piftol, with a new h-agged flint from

her pocket, and prefenting it at his left fide, in a

direction for his heart, exefaimed, >'• I am come,

Errington, to perform my dreadful promiie !’*

and inft.intly pulled the trigger: furprifed at his

not falling, fhe faid, “ Good Qod, 1 fear I 'have

Z.Z 2 ‘‘ no;
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“ not difpatched you ! but come deliver me into

“ the hands of juftice !” Mrs. E. burfting into the

room, and feeing her hufband bleeding, tainted

away. Mr. E. now rernonllrated with her, and
' afked her, “ if- he had ever deferved this at her

“ hands, after the care he had taken to fettle her

“ fo comfortable in the world To this Ihe

gave no other anl\vcr,'than by a melancholy fliake

of her head. Mr. Miller, a neighbouring furgeon,

• being called in, found that the ball had penetrated

at the lowed rib, cut three ribs afunder, and then

palled round the back, and lodged under the

jhoulder bone, from whence every painful effort

was made to extradt ir, but in vain ; Mr. Button,

a magiftrare, now came, who took the examina-

tion of Mr. E. after his wound was drelTed. He
afleed Mil's Broadric what could induce her to com-
mit fuch an a6l of extreme violence ? her anfwer

was, “ That Ihe was determinedthat neither Mr. E.

nor herfeif Ihould long outlive her loft peace of
“ mind!!!” Mr. E. entreated of the magiftrate

not to detain her in cuftody, but let her depart, as

he was fure he Ihould do well *, but this requeft

Mifs B. refufed to accept, and the magiftrate to

grant. Her commitment being made out, flte was
conveyed that evening to Chelmsford gaol, where
Ihe remained tolerably competed till Ihe heard of
Mr. E.’s death, when fhe burft into a flood of
tears, and lamented bitterly that Ihe had been the

caufe of his death.
. The Coroner’s Inqueft fat on

the body on Tuefday, the 19th of May, and
brought in their verdiCf, IViljul Murder, by the

hands of Ann Broadric!' Mr. E. was in the 39th
year of his age, and poflelTed a very large landed
and perfonal property.

A Letter
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A Letter from Mifs Ann Broadric to the late Mr. Er-
rington^ of the Temple.

“DearE. Sept, ii, i^g^.
“ THAT you have betrayed and abandoned

the moft tender and affedtionate heart that ever
warmed a human bofom, cannot be denied by any
perlon who is in the leaft acquainted with me.
Wretched and miferable as I have been fince you
left me, there is ftiJl a mjCthod remaining that

would fufpend, for a time, the melancholy fuffer-

ings and dillrefs which 1 labour under at this mo-
ment; and ftill, inhuman as thou art, I am half

perfuaded, w'hen I tell you the power is in your
hands, that you will not v\?thhold it from me.

—

What I allude to is, the permiffiun of feeing you
once more, and perhaps, for the laft time. If you
confider that the requett comes from a woman }ou
once flattered into a belief of her being the foie

poATcfTor of your love, yon may not perhaps think

it unreafonable. Recoiled!:, however, E. ere you
fend a refufal, that the roaring of the tempeft, and
the lightnings from heaven, are not more terrible

than the rage and vengeance of adifappointed wo-

man. Hitherto you can only anfwer for the

weaknefs and frailty of my nature. There is a

further knowledge of my difpofition you muft:

have if you do not grant me the favour demanded.

1 wilh it to come voluntarily from yourfelf, orelfe

I will force it from you. Believe me in that cafe

I would feek you in the fartheft corner of the

globe, rufh into your prefence, and witlj the fame

rapture that nerved the arm of Charlotte Corder,

when (he aflaflinated the monfler Marrat, would I

put an end to the exiftence of a man, who is the

author
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author of all the agonies and care that at prefent

opprefs the heart of i

Ann Broadric.

P. S. This comes by William (thefervant you
have difcarded on my account) who has orders to

wait for your anfwer.’*

On Friday, July 17th, at fix o’clock, Ann
Broadric was conveyed from the gaol,* in a chaife,

to a room in the ftiirc-halli and about ten minutes

before the lord chief baron Macdonald, the fheriffs,

and magirtrates appeared on the bench, (be was

conveyed into the bail dock in the criminal court,

attended by three ladies and her apothecary •, fhe

was drefled in mourning, without powder*, and af-

ter thcjfirft perturbations were over, occafioned by

the concourfe of furrounding fpcdlators, fhe fat

down on a chair prepared for her, and was tole-

rably compofed, except at intervals, when Ibe dif-

covered violent agitations, as her mind became
affe£led by various objects and circumftances.

When the indictment was reading, fhe paid a

marked attention to it *, and on the words, “ that

on the right breaft of the faid G. Errington fhe did
** wilfully and feloniouily intliCt one mortal

wound, &c. fhe exclaimed, “ Oh my great God !”

and burft into a torrent of rears.

The profeCution for the crown was opened by
Mr. Garrow, who demonftrated the painful exe-

cution of this office by the humane and affeCting

exordium with which he addreffed the Jury pre-

paratory to the ftatement of the evidence he was
inftruCted to adduce. He thought it his dary,

.however, to inform them what his learned bre-

thren, who had the conduCt of the defence of the

unhappy female at the bar, were precluded by the

rules
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rules oflaw from dating, viz. that the defence in-

tended to be fet up was unqueftionably of great
importance, requiring their mod ferious delibera-
tion ; it was no Jefs than the plea of lunacy and
therefore it became their peculiar duty, as jury-
men, before they vifited a deed with death, to be
perfedlly fatisfied in their own minds that the pri-

soner committing it was in the poflefiion of her
reafming faculties ; otherwife it mud have been
the infanity, and not the moral agent, which per-

petrated the bloody aft,

George Bailey fworn—.faid he was Servant to

the deceafed ^r. Efringtonj faw Mifs Broadric

come into the kitchen on the i^th of May lad:
did not know her: die alked whether Mr. E. was
at home He anfwered, yes ; and defired the gar-

dener to fhew the lady into the parlour, while he

put on his (hoes, and went up to inform his maf-
ter, then in the drawing-room ; that he faw Mrs.

E. and the lady meet at the parlour door. [Here

Mifs Broadric fhook her head and groaned deeply.}

He perceived that the ladies were drangers to each

other. Mifs B. afked Mrs. E. if Mr. E. was to be

fpoken with ? She anfwered, Yes, ma’am
;
pray

walk up dairs.” His midrcfs went up fird; he

returned to the kitchen, and in the Space of a mi-

nute he heard the report of a pidol, the dirieks of

his midrefs, and alfo his madercry out and groan!

He ran up dairs, and pafling fome workmen, de-

fired them to go with him, as Something dreadful

had happened : on entering the drawing-room, he

beheld his mader all over blood, and leaning,

with his left hand on his right bread, who ex-

claimed, “ Oh God! I am mot* I am murder-

ed !” Mrs. E, indantly ordered him to take that

ymipan into cuftody, for die had murdered her

hulband

.
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hufband ;
on this Mils B. threw a piftol out of

her left hand on the carper, and laughed, crying

out, “ Idere, take me ! hang me, and do what you

will with me •, 1 don’t care now !” He told the

workmen to take care of the prifoner till he came
back ; he then ran to the Aable, took a horfe,

and rode for Mr. Childers, the lurgeon, about a

mile oif-, defired him to mount the hoife, and

make halle to his mafier uho was flioti he followed

foon after with two conllaoles, when he found the

do6t ir and Mrs. Iv. with liis mailer. Mils B. he

faw aft( rwards in the parlour below : that on fee-

ing her right hand in her pocket, he told thecon-

Itable he thought fhe had another piflol in her

pocket ; that the conflable went behind her, and
took hold of both her arms, when Ihe faid,

“ What are you going to do ?” He replied,

“ Not to hurt you m the lead, ma’am, but it is

our duty to put thefe handcuffs upon you which
they did. She rejoined, “ Let me put my hand
in my pocket firft.” The conflable anfwered,
“ No!” She fiid, “ I want to give you fome-
“ thing.” “ Some other time,” replied the other.

The witnefs then afked her whether fhe had not

another piflol. She anfwered, “ I have!” and in

a lower tone of voice faid to him, “ This I in-

“ tended for myfelf 1” He then fent for a wo-
man fervant, and defired her tolearch her ; which
fhe did, a d immediately drew another piflol from
her pocket.

[
I he piftols were here produced,

and fworn to be the fame.]

John Lves lived at the Bull Inn, Whitechapel.

Mils B. came to him about the i ith of May, and
gave him a letter to carry to Mr. E. he delivered

it to him on the 13 th, at Grays, who asked him
whether it did not come from Mifs B. ? He re-

plied.
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plied, it’did. • Mr. E. trVn bade hinrtake itb; ck,
as he fliould fee her at the hiir he took the letter

to her au;,in unopened the next day.
“ Dear bir,

x\s .1 intend going to South end on Wednef-
day, I willi to Ipcak a lew words to you on mo-
ney-affairs, as I have received no anlVertothe let-

ter from Mr. [Mr EVs Solicitor] I fear you
are deceived in the perfon you entruft. I wifh you
would meet ne at the Deg and Patridge, at

Stifford, as I have not had the money you pro-

mifed me I lliouid receive.’^

Here the evidence for the Crown was clofed,

and'feveral perfons were called in, who proved the

prihmer’s infanity.

The Lord Chief Baron, before he fummed up
the evidence, called the attention of the Jury to

the particular plea of infanity, on which the de-

fence of the prifoner had been refted; no denial

having been let up againft the perpetration of the

deed, of which, indeed, there had- been given the

fulleft and clearell evidence. The law certainly

required that the will (hould accompany the adtj

to conftitute a felonious murder. The defence in

the prelent cafe was; that the prifoner was incapa-

ble of lending her will to the perpetration of the

crirre with which flie hands ciiarged. His lord-

Edp .here entered an illuftraiive detail in fupporc

of this general propofiiion. He laid, the unf-.h[ py
woman laughing in the midfl of an adt of hr.rror,

bore a ffrong appearance of mental derangenient

;

indeed this was orren made a teit ol madnefs in the

fineft wrought theatrical re[)rci.mtations The let*

ter which had been given to the magillrate, and the

receipt of which he ha.i fo humanely and wifely

cxpollulated againll, did not convey any idea of

VoL. VLNo. 60* 3 a inlanitys
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inlanity ; though the chain of I'uch very tumulai'

eus circumftances for fo long an antecedent pe-

riod as fix months, certainly did carry with them
ftrong fymptoms that the perfon' aifing under

them were unlike to rational perfons. The family

derangements which had been ftated w^re not of

thcmfelves fuffieient evidence j but were cercairdy

a ftrong ground-work,‘.on which to build other

circumftances more immediately applicable to the

individual herlelf.

On the whole, if the Jury thought the latent^

feeds of derangement, after a convulfive ftruggle

of fix months, had been called forth on this hor-

rible occafion, fo as to overwhelm the fenfes of the

unhappy prifoner, they were bound in confcience

to acquit her. If, on the other hand, they be-

lieved* that it was the preparatory pangs of a mind
intent on gratifying its revenge by the death of its

objedf, they muft find her guilty j but they

fcarccly need be told, that, fhould a doubt re-

main on their minds, common charity required

that the balance Ihould turn in the prifoner’s fa-

vour.

The Jury confulted about two minutes, and therr

gave their verdidt—Not Gurley—-to the general

I'atisfadlion of the whole Court,-

' , The Judges, on leaving the town, after the af-

fixes were over, diredted that Mifs fhould be

examined before two magiftrates, that fhe might i

be fafely removed, under their order, to the place

of her fettlement, with a particular recommenda-
tion annexed thereto, that ftic might be taken all

poffible care of.

rhe
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7he remarkable Trials^ Behaviour^ ^c. of LEWIS
AVLR 5HAW, JAMES LITTLE and SA-
RAH KINO, for Aiurder, with an Account of
thtir Execution at Kemwigton Common.

Lewis avers haw, alias Aberlhaw, was
tried before Mr. Baron Rerryn, at Croydon,

July 30, - 795.
The priioner was charged on tyro indi<5lments

;

one for having, at the Three Brewers Public-
houfe, Southwark, felonioufly fhot at and mur-
dered D. Price, an Officer belonging to the Po..

lice-Office, held at Union-hall, in the Borough.
The other indidlnient yras for having, at the fame
dme and place, fired a piftol aX Bernard Turner,

another Officer attached to the Office at Union-
hall, with an intent to murder him.

Mr. Garrow, the leading Counfel for the pro-

fecution, opened his cafe to the Court and Jury,

by hating, that the prifoner at the bar, being a

perlon of very ill fame, had been fufpefted of ha-

ving perpetrated a number of felonies. '1 he Ma-
giftrates of the Police-Office in the Borough of

Southwark, haying received information agamft

the prifoner, fent, ,as w^s their duty, an order for

.his apprehenfion. To execute the warrant, the

deceafed Price, and another Officer, went to the

Three Breryers, a public-hoqfe, where they un-

deiftood he then was drinking, in company with

fome other perfons. At the entrance of a parlour

in the houfc, the prifoner appeared in a polture of

intending to refift. Holding a loaded piltol in

each of his hands, he with threats and impreca-

tions defired the officers to ftand off, as he would

otherwife fire at them. The officers, without be-

ing intimidated by thofe menaces, attempted fo

rulh in a/rd feize him, on which the prifoner diT

3 a 2 - charged
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charced both the piEols at the faire inftant of

time, lodging the contents of one in the body of

David Price, and with the other wounded Turner

very feverely in the h. ad. Price after languifhing

a few hours, died of the wound. Mr. Garrow
was very pathetic arid animated in his dcfcription

of the feveral circumtlances compofjng uie fhock-

ifig afl of barbarity, d'p prove jt, he would call

four witnelTes, whofe evidence, he faid, would be

but too clear to ellablifh the pnfoner’s guilt.

The Jury would be enabled to judge from the

fails to bp fubmitted to them, and would un-

doubtedly decide on the ilfue joined between the

Crown and the prifoncr at the bar. d he learned

CoLinlel accordingly called Turner, the landlord

of the hoLife, a furgeon, and a fourth witnefs ;

but as the fubfrance of their evidence is comprifed

in Mr, G.’s opening of the indiilmenr, it would

be fuperfluous to repeat it. 7'urner laid pofitively^

he faw the prifoner difeharge thepiftols, from one

of which he himfelf received his wound, and the

contents of the other were lodged in the body of

Price, who died very fhortly after. The furgeon

proved that the death was in confequence of the

wmund.

,

Mr. Knowles- and Mr. Bell were Counfel for the

prifoner, but the weight of evidence againil him
•was too ftrong to be combated by any exertions.

Mr. Baron Perryn fummed up the evidence, on
every efiential part of which his lordfhip made, fe-

veral appofite, pointed, and accurate obfervations.

The Counfel for the prifoner, he remarked to the

Jury, Jiad principally relied his clefence on the

circumftance of feyeral other perfons being pre-

fent when the pitlols were difeharged, by fome of
which they conter.ded the death wound might pof-

fi^bly have beehdnflided. But, with refpedt to
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t’'at part of the tranfadion, it would be proper
for the Jury to obferve, rhat tlie witnefs. Turner,
had fworn pofitivcly to his having feen the prifoner
in the aft of difcharging the contents of the pidol.
The Jury, after a confuitation or about three mi-

n-.utes, pronounced the dreadful verdirft of

—

Guilty.

Through a flaw in the indiftment for the mur-
der, an obieftion was taken by Couniel. This was
argued nearly two hours, when Mr. Baron Perryn
intimating a wifh to take the opinion of the Twelve-
Judges of England, the Counfel for the profecu-^

tion, waving the point for the prefent, infilled on
the prifoner’s being tried on the fecond indict-

ment, for felpnioufly {hooting at Baa*naby Wind-
for, v/hich the Learned Counfel faid, would ocr

cupy no great portion of time, as it could be fuf-.

ficiently 1'uppbrted by the tdtimony of. a Angle

witnefs. He was accordingly tried and found

.guilty on a fecond capital indiftment.

The prifoner, who, contrary to general expec-

tation, had in a great meafure hitherto refrained

from his ufual audacity, began with unpar.dleled

infclence ot exprefTion and gefture, to aflc his

lordfhip if he “ was to be murdered by the evi-

dence of one witnefs feveral times repeating the

queflfion, till the Jury returned him Guilty.

When Mr. Baron Perryn put on the judicial

cap, the prifoner, unconfeious, and regard Icfs of

his dreadful fituation, at the fame time put on his

hat, obferving the Judge with contemptuous looks

while he was pafTing the fentence. Whien' the

conftables were removing him from the dock to a

coach, he continued to vent torrents of abufe

againft the Judge and Jury, whom he charged

with, as heftiled“it, his murder. As his defperate

difpofition was well known, he was, to
(
revent

fiefiftance, hand-cuffed, and his thighs and arms
^ 1

1

^
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alfo bound ftrongl/ together, in which fituatlon

he was conveyed back to prifon. So callous wa?

chis ruffian to every degree of feeling, that on his

way to be tried, as be w.?s paffing near the ufual

place of execution on Kennington Common, he

out his head out of the coach window, and, with

all thefarg froid imaginable, afked fome of thofe

who guarded him, if they did not think he would
be on that pretty fpot by Saturday?

James Little was alfo tried at Croydon, before

the Lord Chief Baron, for a wanton and barbar-

ous murder committed near Richmond, on the bo-

dies of Mr. Maceyoy and Mrs. King.

Mr. Fielding, for the Crown, ftated, that the

difclol'ure of the crime imputed to the prifoner at

the bar, was a very fortunate circumltance in a

number of refpedls-, but in none more fo than that

a perfo/i capable of fuch atrocity was, in confe-

quence of the difeovery, removed from being near

the facred and beloved perfon of his Majefty.

The prifoner had an employment at the Labora-
tory of the Palace at Kew, which had afforded

hirh an opportunity of being more near his Ma-
jefty than was confiftent with phe fafety of a life

fo dear and important to the nation as that of the

Sovereign,

The deccafed Mr. Macevoy and Mrs. King
were perfon s of very advanced age, and had, for

ieverai years, lived togetlier between Kew and
Richmond. The prifoner, by fome means, got

acquainted with Mr. Macevoy, and was in the

habits of vifitirtg him and Mrs. King, though con-

trary to the wiffics of tlve latter, who, on a variety

of occafions, expreffed a fixed diflike of the pri-

foner, difluading her friend from having any man-
ner of intimacy or connexion with him whatever,

Thofe arttient perfons lived together, and were
^ fuppofed

;
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iuppoied to poflefs a very large property. The. prt-

foner, very probably, through a belief of their

having a iiim of ready money, deviled the perpe-
tration of his infernal crime. Coming to their

houfe, and procuring admittance, he firft mur--

dered the old man, and then atcadced the woman,
whdfc throat he cut-aerofs-, and then fiippofing

her dead, began to rifle and pillage the houfe.

Some faint refiflance, and feeble fcreams, on the

part of Mrs, K. alarming the neiighbours, fome of

them forced their way into the houfe, and there

witneiled the Ihocking fcene juft perpetrated-—

Mr. M. was quite dead, but Mrs. K. had ftill

fome remains of life, and gaye fome defcription.

of the tranfadtion, bot died very fliortiy after.

The prifoner was inilantly leized, and corrimitted

to prifon. By a due courfe of law he was then

brought before the Court and Jury^ at their hands

to receive an acquittal or condemnation. But the

body of evidence to be' produced againft him wasj

the Learned Counfel obferved, fo clear and co-

gent, that he was perfuaded no manner of doubt

could remain of his guilt. To prove thofe fads,

Mr. Fielding called on fome witneflTes, among

whom was another labourer at his Majefty’s La-

boratory at Kew, whole teftimony in the clearelt

manner eftablilhed the prifoner’s guilt.
_

7 he dia-

bolical tranfaftion brought home to him was of

fo horrid and black, a nature, as to render any

high coloured delcription of its enormity too

fhocking to the humanity of an Englifli Public.

After a Ihort charge by the Lord Chief Baron,

the Jury found the prifoner Guilty.

Sarah King was indifled for the wilful murder

of her new bom baftard child, in the parifli of

Nutfield in the County of Surry.
^ Mr.
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Mr. Silvefter, in his opinion, ftatcd the ci>

cumftances at iarsre.D
^

She was found Guilty, and immediately received

fencence of Death.

Perhaps there never was a greater inflance of

the d 'pravity of the human heart, than in the con-

du6t of Averfhaw. After receiving fentence of

death, he was conduced back to prifon, where,

having got fome black cherries, he amufed him-

felf w;ith painting on the white walls of the room
in which he was confined, various Iketches of rob-

beries which he had committed •, one reprefenting

him running up to the horfe’s heads of a poft-

chaife, prelenting a piltol at the driver, and the

words, “ D—n your eyes flop,” ifluirtg out of his

mouth; another where he was. firing into the

chaife
; a third, where the parties had quitted the

carriage, and feveral others, in which he was de-

feribed in the aft of taking the money from the

pafftngers, being fired at, where his companion
was fhot dead, &c.
On Monday, Auguft 3, about ten o’clock, Je-

remiah Averfhaw, John Little, and Sarah King,

were brought from the New Gao), in. the Borough,

attended by the Sheriffs and a numerous body of

Police Officers, and conveyed to Kennington
Common. Little and the woman conducted

themfelves with a propriety becoming their un-
happy fituation, but Averfhaw perfevered in his

audacity to the laft. He appeared entirely un-

concerned, had a flower in his mouth,, his bofom
was thrown open, and he kept up.an inceffant con-

verfation with the perfons who rede befide the

cart; frequently laughing and nodding to others

of his acquaintance whom he perceived in the

crowd, which was immenfe.
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Particulars of the Life, Execution. of BENJA-
MIN SMITH, /^>r utteringforged Notes^ knowing
them to be forged, 1795 .

*

TJENJAMIN SMITH was a rtative of Hefe-
fordfliirc, and Tome years kept a farm near

Twyfordj Somerfet, but latterly refided in the
neighbourhood of Birmirtglmni, as a grazier. At
tlie Briftol fair of Marchj 1794, he purchafedof
Mr. William Creemor, farmer, a number of oxen>
paying him the amount of 170I. in 5I. bills on a
houfe in Coventry. Thefe bills were forged;
and ic was not till Smith had driven away the
cattle, which he fpeedily re-fold> that Mr. Cree-*

mor found there wetc no fuch perfons exifting as
the bills fpecified. After a tedious fearch, and a
reward offered in the Birmingham papers, Smith
was apprehended at his refidence, and brought to

Briftol to be tried for the offence. It appealed

he had been long in thefe nefarious practices.

Being found guilty, he was ordered to be executed

on St. Michael’s Hill.

About twelve o’clock he was brought out of

the great door of Newgate, when he afeended a

cart that w^as in waiting, which was followed by
a mourning coach> in which were the ordinary

and another gentleman; after which was a hearCe

with a coffin therein. The proceffioh then moved
flowly on in aweful folemnity, and arrived under

the fatal tree a little before one o’clock. The
ordinary and his attendant then afeended into the

cart, and after finging a penitent hymn given out

by the latter, the ordinary addreffed the fur-

rounding crowd in a Ihort pathetic fpeech. He
then had lonie private converfation with the

malefador, and at his requeft cautio.ned the inad- ,

VoL. VI. No. 74, 3 b vertent
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vcrtent to take warning by his ignominious end

—to reverence the fabbath—to fliun the company
of vain and profligate flnners—and to remember
their duty and obligations to the divine Author
of their being, as men, as Chrilliansj and as can-

didates for an aweful eternity. After this folemn

addrefs, the gentleman who attended gave out a

few words adapted to tlie awful occafion, which
were fung with much energy and devotion by the

furrounding multitude. The ordinary then re-

commended the foul about to depart, to the

mercy of our loving and compafTionate Redeemer.
He returned thanks to the fherifF and officers

for their attendance, took an afFedionate leave of

the ordinary and his attendants, and after a few
moments longer fpent in prayer, was launched into

eternity about five minutes before two o’clock,

and died with every vifible mark of true contrition

and forrow : as a real penitent, refigned to his

fate, and in confidence of his acceptance with

God. After hanging the ufual time the body
was cut down, and given to his friends for inter-

ment.
It having been reported, that he was an ac-

complice in many other capital offences, the

ordinary in the morning, when adminiftering the

facrament, and alfo at the place of execution, fe-

rioufly exhorted him to a confefTion. He how-
ever pofitively denied being concerned in any
other crime than that for which he was about to

fuffer.

Smith was forty-feven years of age, and twice

married j he left no children by cither wife, but
a widow, aged-twenty- fix.

“Oh that men would forget their wdeked way^
and be wife 1”

Farticular$
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Particulars of the extraordinary Tidal, Behaviour,
i£c. ofJOHN WHITE, for the Wilful Murder
of MARIA BALLY, Schoolmijirefs, of Bath, at

Bridgewater yljfizes, Auguji, 1795.

J
OHN WHITE, a young man about nineteen,

got up early in the morning, June 19, pro-
cured a brace of piftols, which he loaded, and
with coolnefs and deliberation walked into the

fchool-room of Mifs Maria Bally, in Corn Street,

Bath, an amiable young lady to whom he was
afFcdtionately attached, and after a fliort conver-

fation, prelenred one of the piftols to her head,

and ftiot her inftantly dead. The noife of the

piftol and fmoke greatly terrified the children in

the fchool, and their cries alarming the neigh-

bours, he was taken coming out of the door

—

The mayor fhortly after fummoned a jury, and a

verdidl of wilful murder was brought in againft

him.

On the trial, it appeared that the deceafed had

forbidden the addreftes of the prifoner, which

urged him to this rafh a6l. When the witnefles

for the crown had been examined, he was afked

if he had any thing to fay in his detence. He
replied, that he left his cafe entirely to his coun-

fcl, who called three witndfes to prove the in-

fanity of the prifoner j but their evidence went

merely to a dejedion of fpirits which he' had

manifefted previous to the murder.

The Jury without hefitation, returned a ver-

did

—

Guilty.

The learned Judge then obferved, that virtuous

love always harmonized the mind, but in him

that paflion had fliewn itfelf favage and ferocious;

he then proceeded, in a moft folemn manner, to

3 b 2 pafs
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pafs upon him the following dreadful fentencc
“ That he fhowld return to the place from
whence he came.-—On Thurfday next to be

hanged by the neck until he was dead, and hiji

body to be delivered to a furgeqn to be anato-

mized.—To be allowed bread and water only,

imlefs he wilhed to receive the Sacrament.—To
be kept private, and no perfon admitted to him
but by the dire^ion of the fherifF.”

White was compofed during the greater part

of his trial, and heard the fentence with refig-

nation, bowing fubmilTively to the Court, and

particularly to the profecutor. He then fhook
hands with the witncfles who had appeared againft

him, faying, they had fpoken nothing but w'hat

was truth.

He was taken from the prifon about half an

hour after ten o’clock on Thurfday morning (his

trial having been the preceding Tuefday): the

cart in about ten minutes arrived at the place of

execution. He fpent half an hour in fervent

prayer with the county chaplain and another

minifter. H[e afterwards addrelTed the numerous
fpe6fators in a clear and conne<Sled fpeech of full

twenty minutes, in which he quoted many pafr

fages from Dr. Young’s Night Thoughts, and
cautioned the younger part of his hearers to be
careful how they formed eonnedtions, and when
formed, not to trifle with each others feelings.

When the clergyman left the cart he remained

compofed, and met his fate with becoming for-

titude.

The body, after receiving fome incifions from
the furgeon, was delivered to his friends.

The unhappy fate of this man is fimilar to that

of Hackman. It is madnefs and not love to

fend
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fend to an untimely grave the perfon whom we
pretend to regard I

Particulars of the Inierefiing Trial of FRANCIS
COLE, GEORGE COLLEY, MICHAEL
BLANCHE, and EMANUEL BATHA,
for Murder and Piracy^ Jan. 22, 1796.

SAMUEL DEARSON, Archibald Hart,
John Caflado, Francis Cole, George Colley,

Michael Blanche, and Emanuel Batha, were ap-
prehended in the Ifle of Wight, for the wiltul

murder of William Little, the Captain of the

Air.erican Eagle.

Dearbon, Hart and CafTado were admitted
evidences for the C/own. It appeared from their

depofitions, that the murder of William Little,

the captain of the American Eagle was com-
mitted at twelve o’clock at night, of October

27, 1795? within three days fail of the chops of
the Channel, and the command of the veflel was
then taken by George QoHey, who before had
been appointed mate, in confequence of the

death of Richard Little the original mate.

The circumftanccs attending this murder were
truly horrid and diabolical. Cole was the chief

murderer^ Colley the dire6for, and the two
Spaniards, Blanche and Batha, the afiiftants.

Between one and two o’clock the witnd's Dear-
bon was alarmed at the cries of the captain, who
called out murder, while fome one was faying,

rub him down, d—n him, rub him down well i”

he then was heard to fay, “lam not dead though

you think me fo,” and in a Ihorf time after ex-

claimed
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claimed In a faint voice, Cook, for God’s fake

let me lie down and die quietly j
” thefc laft

words muft have been addrefled to Cole, as he

a6\ed in the capacity of cook. Michael Blanche

then came down from the deck and attempted to

murder the witnefs Dearbon, who was lying in

liis hammock j when a fcuffle enfued, and the

witnefs got upon deck and begged his life of Col-

ley, who then direfbed the body of the captain to

be drawn up from the cabin and thrown over-

board. During this operation. Cole faid, I can

haul him up with a hearty good will, and when

the body was drawn up and thrown overboard,

Colley faid— There, let him go to hell and be

damned —the body had no covering but a fhirt,

pair of ftockings and draw^ers : the trowfers

having been ftripped off by Cole who kept them.

Colley then took pr fleflion of the captain’s effects,

gjpong which were 245 dollars, which were after-

wards fold by him at Cowes, and divided between

the wimefTes and the others, together with the

clothes of the deceafed. Colley, the mate, had

entered in the log-book that the deceafed died

on theavth of October, of a yellow fever: on

the fhip’s arrival in thelfle of Wight j Colley at-

tempted to make an alteration of the entry of the

death he had recorded before, and place it at a

former period. A variety ofother circumftances

appeared, w hich tended to prove that the part

the wimeffes took in this horrid tranCadlion, was

entirely through fear, and that the origin feemed

to have been fet on foot by Colley.

Blartche and Batha being Spaniards, and un-

acquainted with the Englifh language, had an in-

terpreter who explained every circumftance of

the evidence to them ; they denied being a6lually

guilty
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pillty of the murder, tliough they acknowledged
they knew of its being done. Cole faid it was
perpetrated by Colley, and Colley faid

, it was
done by Blanche and Cole, but did not fay who
directed it to be done. The manner of the mur-
der was exceedingly barbarous, a knife and an
iron tea-kettle being ufed to efFcd it.

Batha in his defence delivered a paper, tranfla-

ted from Spanilh, which was as follows—" I
Emanuel, declare before God, that I am innocent
of having any lhare whatever in the death of
Captain Little. I was at that time at the helm,
and could not have concerted with any one as I
cannot fpeak Englifli at all, and my language is

that of the Bay of Bifcay.” Foreigners appeared
to his charafter, one of whom faid he was an
angel of Gody meaning a good man.

The jury acquitted Batha and found the reft

Guilty.—Blanche exprefled much aftonilhment

at the verdidt.

Sentence was immediately pafledby Sir James
Marriott on the prifoners, to be hanged on the

enfuing Monday at Execution Dock, and after-

wards difteifted and anatomized. Sir James Mar-
riott afterwards refpited tlie execution of the three

prifoners to the following Thurfday, on account of

the tide, but defired they might be told not to

flatter themfelves on that account with any hopes

of further time. On that day, purfuant to theit

fentence, they fuffered at Execution Dock. The
conconrfe of fp^eflators who attended to witnefs,

this ad of jufticc was immenfe. Qole laughed

and behaved in the moft indecent manner. He
and Hart (the wicnefs) were Americans of colour.

Colley was an Irifhman. They would make no
confeflion, but remained obftinate and fulltH.

Their bodies were brought back to Surgeon's

Hail, and publicly expofed.

The
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The firft itiurderer, Cain, Was expofed to fcorri,

and became a wandering example to all the blood

thirfty !

The remarkable Trial of KIDD WAKE, for Af-^

faulting HIS MAJESTY, and breaking one ofthe

Glajfes of His Majejly's Carriage in Palace Yard,

while His Majejly was returningfrom the Houfe of

Lords, Feb, 20, 1796*

The indiclitient charged, that on the 29th of
06lober, 179S) as the King went in the ftate;

coach to the Houfe of Peers to meet his Parlia-

ihent, Kidd Wake, and a number of other difor-

derly perfons, made a great rioife, by fhouting,

hilling, hooting, groaning, and calling Out, no
war, down with him,” &c. &c. the fame inde-

cent behaviour was repeated on His Majefty’s

jeturn.

Dr. Wolford and Mr. Stockdale were called on
the part of the Crown, and proved the charge in

the cleared: manner.

Mr. Erlkine made fome obfervations on the

defendent’s charafter.

Lord Chief Juflice, “ Gentlemen of the jury,

1 have nothing to fum up to you, the queftion is,

whether the law which proteCls everyfuhjeif under
tlie king’s government, is fufficient to protebl the

Kingr^
The Jury returned a verdift of

—

Guilty,

When brought up to receive the judgment of

the Court; Mr. Juftice Afhhurfl: addrefled the

defendanC'--'He faid, that he had been convided
Upon
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upon the cleared and tT«oft fatisfaftory evidence,

of a crime of a moft atrocious, and, he was happy
to fay> almoft of an unprecedented nature. He
had experienced much mercy from thofe by
whom he was profecuted j for if the law had been
ftretohed to its utmoft rigour, he might have
ftood convifted of a crime of a mucli higher na-

ture. The prefent cafe afforded a very ftrong

inflance of the unequalled mildnefs of the laws of

this country; for, he believed, this was the only

country in the w'orld in which, for fuch an offence,

he would not have paid the forfeit of his life.

The evidence adduced at the trial, afforded the

inoft convincing proofs that the defendant was a

man of a bad and malignant heart, and the ex-

planation which he had fince attempted to give of

his condu61:, in the affidavits which he had filed,

was by no means fatisfii<5tory—He had endea-

voured to account for the contortions of his coun-

tenance by a defedl: in his fight, which always had

the effeft of producing a diflortion of his features

when he attempted to look particularly at any

objed; but if this could be fuppofed to account

for the contortion of his countenance, it could not

for the language he ufed, fuch as, no George,”

&c.
“ It has been urged as a matter of compafiion,

that you are a married man, and that you and your

wife depend on your daily labour for fupport. It

is lamentable that it Ihould be the lot of the inno-

cent to fufFcr with the guilty. That, however,

will fometimes nocefiarily happen in the courfe of

human events; but toe claims of your country

have a much louder call than thofe of <u\y indivi-

dual whatever; and I hope when you mink l,ere-

VoL. VI. No. 74. 3
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after on the mifery you have brought on your

innocent family, by your own milconduft, that it

will operate as a check to rellrain you from future

mil'chicf, and will likewife be a warning to the

rdl of tlie world.

It now becomes my duty to pronounce the

fencence of the Court j which is, that you be com-
mitted to the cuiiody of the keeper of the Peni-

tentiary Houfe in and for the county of Gloucefter,

and be kept to hard labour lor the fpace of live

years; and within the firft three months of that

time, that you fland in and upon the Pillory for

one hour, between the hours of eleven and two
o'clock in the afternoon, in fome public ftreet in

Gloucefter, on a market day ; and that you give

fureties in loool. for your good behaviour for the

term of ten years, to be computed from the ex-

piration of the faid five years; and that you be

further imprifoned till you find the faid fureties.”

7 be Life, Trial and Execution of the unfortunate, and
much lamented HENRY WESTON, for For-

gery 071 the Ba)ik of Englayid, 1796.

'' young man belonged to a very refpefla-

ble family in Ireland, and was nephew to the

late Sir Hugh Pallifer. Wefton left his native

countr}'^ when 18 years of age, on account of

having defrauded his father and uncle of feveral

films of money. As they would not give him
any further countenance, he came to London,
where he was almoft deftitute of every necelTary,

and applied to Mr. Bonus, a countryman of his.

/
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who recommended him to Mr. Cowan, of El}'-

Place, to manaoe Ills army agency bufinefs. His
attention to bufinefs was 1‘uch, as foon gained him
the confidence of liis employer. Mr. Cowan,
about two years ago, having occafion to be ab-

fent in the country, gaye Wefton the unlimited

order to draw upon his banker for any fums he
might want ; to tliis implicit confidence of his

employer he may date the origin of his ruin : for

having no perfon to overlook or to be a check
upon him, he was tempted to hazard a large,jum

of money at a gaming-houfe, in Pall-Mall,,

which he loft ; and having gamed away nearly

the whole property of his employer, he was at

length induced, by the fatal hope of recovering

it, to forge the name of General Tonyn^ to a war-
rant of attorney, whereby he received upwards of

io,oooI. at the Bank, which did not uphold his

extravagance more than two nights. This mat-
ter lay undifeovered for fomc time, as he remitted

the .general’s dividends regularly as they became
due ; he likewife obtained from his coufin, Mr.”

Walter, (now Sir Hugh Walter.) a large part of

the fortune left him by his uncles, under the idea

of laying it out to advantage in theftocks, all of

which was funk at the gaming-table. This

brought him to Tuch a ftate of defperalion, that

to obtain more money at any. rate — at any rifk,

he had the audacity to take a woman to the Bank
to perfonate the fifter of General Tonyn, and in

coniequence obtained another confiderable fum.

This he had a favourable ojiporlunity of doing, as

he was in the habit of tranfafling money afiiiirs

for that lady, who met him about two months

.igo at the panorama, w'here Ihc accufed him of

,3
c 2 negledding
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neglefting her payments; he immediately fet off

for Ipfwich, and arriving at the Poft-office in time

next morning to intercept her letter to her bro-

ther, which he anfwered, as from the General, to

the lady’s fatisfadtion. Finding at length, that he
could hold it out no longer, he fet off about four

o’clock on Friday for Liverpool, attended by the

fervant of Mr. Cowan, who accompanied him as
far as Finchley Common; when they parted, the

fervant returned home, and was immediately
taken into cuftody, under the fuppofition that he
was his confidant, as his name was figned as wit-

nefs to the warrant of attorney.

Wefton was taken in Liverpool, on board of a
veffcl on the point offailing for America, to which

place he intended to emigrate; when he was
about to be taken, he made feveral attempts to

deftroy himfelf by cutting his throat.

His trial came on May 14, at the Seffions

Houfe in the Old Bailey, before Mr. Common
Serjeant.

Mr, Serjeant Shepherd, as counfel for the pri-

foner, addreffed the Court as follows;

“ My Lord, I am counfel for the unfortunate

young gentleman at the bar, and before he is ar-

raigned I wifh to fay a few words.

My Lord, Mr. Welton is fo extremely

weighed down and depreffed with the fituation

into which he is plunged, and has been ever fince

his commitment, that he has not been able to

make thofe preparations for liis defence, which

are abfolutely neceffary, in a cafe fo important to

himfelf.

“ My Lord, the application I am about to

make is not founded on any affidavit, but is ra-

ther
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tber an appeal to the Court, that they will poft-
pone his trial until the next feflions, when he will

be fully prepared to enter on his defence.
“ My Lord, it does not appear to me that any

injury can l:>e fuftained by fo Ihort a delay, either

to the Governors of the Bank in particular, (who
I am very confident have no with but that of the

attainment of public jufticc) nor to that public

juftice in general, which is undoubtedly very

deeply imprefled in tlie inveftigation of every

charge fo important in its nature, as that now' im-
puted to the prifoner at the bar.’*

Mr. Garrow. My Lord, I am counfel on the

part of the profecution,and I beg leave to inform

the Court, that I am very far from objeding to

the prefent, or any motion, for any thing that

mighr tend to the accommodation or fafety of the

prifoner at the bar, fo far as I am only perfonally

concerned; but, my Lord, in this cafe I have the

honor to ad a part for the public, whofe intereft

it is my duty primarily to attend to, whatever my
own private wilhes might be, for the benefit or

comfort of every individual.

My Lord, I iruft I am fo well known by the

Court, and even by my learned friend himfelf, as

to leave no doubt on any mind of the truth of my
alTertion ; but, my Lord, when my learned friend

very gravely informed the Court that no injury

can accrue to public juftice from the delay of this

trial, he had certainly forgot the uncertain tenure

of mortality, between this time and the next fef-

fion, the exiftence of fome one or more of the

material witnefies on -this trial for the profecution

may terminate, and they may themfelves be

called before a much higher tribunal, and by
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that means the end of public juftice may be de-

feated.

“ My Lord, there is no fpecial caufe affigned

on the part of the prifoner, founded on any affi-

davit to difUnguiffi between this cafe and that of

any other prifoner to be tried this feffion.

‘‘ My Lord, the gentlemen for vrhom I have

the honor to attend, have no vvifh but the attain-

ment of public juftice, and having fhortly troubled

you with thefe obfervations, I leave the matter

entirely at the difcretion of the Court.”

Mr. Common Serjeant. In this cafe there is no

affidavit to la}^ any one caufe before the Court

why this trial fhould be poftponed : the Court is

always ready to extend its clemency and protcdlioa

whenever it can properly do fo, but in the prefent

cafe there is no one rcafon affigned to juftify the

Court in acceding to this motion.

The indiftraent was then opened by Mr.
Knowl^^s, and the cafe by Mr. Garrow, as fol-

lows:
‘‘ May it pleafe your Lordffiip, and gentlemen

of the Jury.
“ Gentlemen, I have the honor to attend you

on the part of the Governors and Company of
the Bank of England, who are neceflarily the

profecutors of this indi61ment.

Gentlemen, you have already collefted that

this indiftment againft the unfortunate young man
at the bar, charging him with no lefs a crime than

that of forgery, and I need not obferve to you,

that one more pernicious to the peace and fafety

of a well regulated fociety, is not to be found in

the catalogue of crimes.
** Gentlemen, if forgery be fo deftru£live and

baneful in its cffcds upon individuals, what muft
be
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be its confequences when extended to public
bodies of men, and particularly to our national

bank, where fucli imraenfe fums are depofited* not
only belonging to our own countrymen, but alfo

to foreigners; the importance therefore of Cecur-

ing this property from the inroad of forgery, im,-

mediately prefents itfelf to every perfon.

Gentlemen, the circumftances 1 have to lay

before you in evidence, will be fhortly thefe.’*

(here Mr. Garrow narrated thefaSls of the cafe^ as'

will appearfrom the evidence
^ and then added

)

Gentlemen, thefeare the fa6ls which I have
to prove to you in evidence; and if my inftruc-

tions are true (and I have no reafon to doubt

them from the very refpeftable quarter from
whence they come) 1 am afraid tiie cafe will ap-

pear too plain to leave the leaft fliadow of doubt

on your minds ; but w'hilft you lament thofe

faCiifices, which are fo frequently made to the

violated laws of your country, remembering at

the fame time the fojemn obligations you are un-

der to difeharge your duty to that country, you

will have no hefitation in pronouncing the young

man at the bar guilty of the crime imputed to him

by this indictment.”

James Bolton, John Staples, and John Sleeth,

each of them clerks in the Bank, were fworn, and'"

depoied that General Patrick Tonyn was poflelled

of i6,oool. three per cent, conlbl. Bank annuities

Handing in his name.

William Kinfale, proved that the prifoner on

the 22d of January laft transferred 5000I. by

power of attorney ; aoool to Mr. Bennet, 2000I.

to Mr. I^leeth, and loool. to Mr. Boldew.

Mr. Garrow. My Lord, now we propofe to

call General Tonyn, who, I fubmit, is an adm^i-
ble
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ble witnefs in this cafe, as the Bank have replaced

the fum, he would otherwife have loft by this

forgery ; and he is therefore a difinterefted wit-*

nefs, perfedly competent in every refpe6\. My
Lord, the queftion I would atk the General is.

Whether he has any claim now upon the Bank ?

Mt\ Serjeant Shepherd. My Lord, I beg leave

to objeft to the examination of General Tonyn, in

any rcfpe^t, he appearing on the face of this

franfa(5tion as an interefted witnefs, for aught the

court knows, as they do not produce any releafe

duly executed, which is the proper mode of proof.

My Lord, I contend that fuch releafe fhould not

only be produced between General Tonyn and
the Bank, but alfo by all the perfons through

whefe hands the ftock has palled.

Court. Mr. Garrow fays the Bank has rein-

vefted his property j if fo, tliere can be no ob-
jc<ftion to his evidence.

Patrick Tonyn, depofed that on the l6th of

January he had i6,oooI. ftock in the three per
cents.—The Bank had made up every deficiency

that was in that ftock. In the month of April

Jaft, he gave diredlions to Mr. Aldridge to

examine into his ftock, for the purpofe of
transferring it; in confequence of which he
faw the prifoner on Friday following, at Mr.
Aldridge’s j he intended to go immediately from
thence to the Bank to make the transfer, but the

prifoner faid, it was likely they thould be^ detained

feveral hours at the Bank, as it was the firft trans-

fer day, fo he did not go till the Monday follow-

ing, and the prifoner promifed to meet him and
Mr. Aldridge on Monday at the Bank ; he went to

the Bank on Monday, but did not meet the pri-

foner. He found there was no ftock in his name.
He
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He did not fee the prifoner after that till he was
in cuftody.

Walter Tone faid he is fervant to Mr Cowan
ofEIy-place; that theprifoner cameto hismafter’s
houfe, and alked him to go with him to a coffee-

houfe, which he did : when they were there, he
took a blank inftrument out of his pocket, and
afkedhim to fign his name to it, which he did,

having no fufpicion j and he added to it fervant
to Mr. Covoan.

John Aldridge faid, on the 7th of April laft

he received orders from general Tonyn to go to

the Bank, in confequence of which he went

;

there he faw the prifoner j he told him the Gene-
ral would be there the following day, to transfer

i6,oooi. Handing in his name, under certain trufis

to the executors under his brother’s will j the

prifoner faid he wifhed to have the bulinefs poft-

poned to a future day. He then told the prifoner

that he had been informed, by Mr.Vickery, of the

Bank, that all the General’s ftock was fold out;

he faid it w'as true, that the ftock had been lent to

Mr. Cowan, to be invefted in navy bills, and

that they were then rather low, but that they were

expe6led to be higher j he then told the prifoner

not to rely on the General’s putting off his ap-

pointment j and he told him he would fpeak to

the General on the fubjecft. The prifoner de-

fired the witnefs not to fay any thing to the Ge-
neral about the ftcck being fold out, becaufe he

faid, it was the wifh of the General, as well as

Mr. Cowan, that it fhould be a fecret.

Ocher witneftes were examined—particularly,

Mr. Cowan, of Ely Place, who was much affect-

ed while he gave Ins teftiraony, and retired, after

his evidence, diflblved in rears.—The following

VoL. VI. No. 74 3 d leltcr
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letter, written to this gentleman, and which was
produced in evidence, will fufficiently evince the

charadler of tliis unhappy youth.
‘‘ Sir,

In the unfortunate fituation in which I am
plunged by my own mifcondu6\, I beg you will

permit me toconfefs to you the forgery with which
I am cht.rged, and for which I muft unqueftionably

fufFer. The caufe of my committing a crime,

which I acknowledge to be*of the moll atrocious

nature, arofe from a violent attachment to play ;

and having loft great fums at gambling-houfes, I

fondly hoped ro -repair my fortune by this moft
imprudent ftep. 1 am now an unfortunate and
ruined young man : I have been unfuccefsful in

many fpeculations, and particularly by the baneful

pra6tice of infuring, by which I loft fixteen hun-

dred pounds in the laft Lottery, and have loftfeven

thoufand pounds in gambling at different houfes.

I cannot but exprefs my deep concern at fo difli-

pated a line of condu£l, for which 1 can make re-

paration only with my life. The thought of a

violent dilTolution fills me with horror, but not

more pungent than the reflexion, that I have fo .

early in life difgraced my friends. Could I but

be fpared to evince a different condu6l ! but

hope is in vain, and I can only bid you an ever-

lafting farewell.

Henry Weston.”
NEWGATE.

The prifoner, after a moft affedirtg trial, was
found Guilty.—The Jury having delivered their

verdi£l, the prifoner addrelfed the Court in thefe

words :

—

“ My Lord, and Gentlemen of the Jury, the

verdidl which has now been paffed upon me, I

hear
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hear with a calmnefs and refignation, I am happy
in poireffing upon To aweful an. occaiion. I am,
my Lord, as my appearance may very eafily Ihew,
a very young man. I hope the numerous young
men who furround me, will take example by my
fate, and avoid ihofe exceffes and fatal vice of
gambling which have brought me to ruin and dif-
grace, and I hope too, that thofe farther advanced
inyeais, will be cautious not to confide with too
unlimited a controul, the management of their
concerns to the care of inexperienced young men.
At the time I was ufliered into life, I pofleffed
that controul over property, the value of which I
could not juftly eftimace, from which 1 date my
prefent dreadful fituation. 1 have been ruined
by too much precipitation in myfelf, and by too
great want ofattention in thofe that have had the

fuperintendance of my conduft. The juftice of
my condemnation I acknowledge, and fhall fub-

mit to it with patience, and I hope with forti-

tude.”

When fentence of death waspafTed, headdreffed

the Court as follows :—

^

“ My Lord, I beg to return my humble thanks

to this honorable Court, for the great attention

and kindnefs which I experienced on the aweful

day of my trial j and would beg now to trouble

your Lordfliip with a few obfervations.

My Lord, I acknowledge the crime ofwhich

I have been convi6ted ; but I folemnly declare that

I did not do the a6f with any intention ultimately

to defraud General Tonyn. If I had had any fuch

intention, it is plain that I had an opportunity to

have efcaped from juftice, and to have gone to

tlie remoteft part of the glob < but although I

was too much attached to the vice of gambling,

3 d 2 yet
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yet I fully intended to make reftitu'ion to the ut-

moll of my power, of that property which I be-

came poflefTed of through this forgery.
“ My Lord, I folemnly declare I have never

committed any bad aft, except the unfortunate

aft for which I am now juftly fentenced to die.

I put my truft in God, hoping that he will enable

me to bear my fufferings with refignation; and
that lie who knows the hearts of every one, will

judge me according to my intentions ; and I mofl;

humbly requeft that the execution of my fentence

may be delayed, fo as to allow me time to pre-

pare for that aweful and important event which
awaits me.”

Wefton was attended in the morning by three

reverend Divines, w'ho condufted him to chapel,

in order that he might receive the facrament with

his fellow-fufferer, who particular!/ expreljTed

how happ}'^ he fhould be if Mr. Wefton would
grant him that favor ; if not (faid he) I hope
neverthclefs we may meet in heaven.” For it

inuft be obferved that W'efton did not ufually

come to chapel, not being there above three or

four times during his confinement, having been

waited upon by fome clergyman or other in his

own room. However, on the morning of his ex-

ecution, July 6, he attended and communicated
with the reverend gentlemen and his fellow-con-

vift; the facrament was adminiftered by the ordi-

nary, who afterwards prayed with the unhappy
]>ri loners on the fcaffold, attended by one of the

divines alone, as the other two could not make up

their minds to go on the platform, though re-

quefted by the unhappy young Weftoq. Upon
the executioner’s putting on the cap, he pulled it

as far as he pofiibly could himfejf over his face,

and
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and at the fame time held a white handkerchief
to his mouth, fo that diirinj^ prayers, the populace
could by no means fee his countenance. Pie
w^ept abundantly juft before he was turned off,

and fqueezed his friend (the minifter’s hand), be-

ing no doubt at that time much agitated.

It is faid, that his mother died in Ireland a few
days before his execution, of a broken heart.

It is not poffible to conceive a more afFe6ling

or interefting example offered to the confideration

of men, who fpeculate and wafte their own and

friends property with which they may be en-

trufted, than that of Henry Wefton, who clofed

his fad account with the ignominious facrifice of

lys life. His plea of not having had any bad in-

tention, is a deceiving argument, and in the fcale

of religion or morality, can have little weight.

From fmall gains at firft, men are enveigled to

purfue the vifionary phantom j they forfeit the

truft confided to them by their friends under the

expeftation of foon being able to replace it, but

fucceeding attempts ftrip them of all hopes, inex-f

tricable difficulties entangle them, and if the laft

effort brings them not to the gallows, defpair of-

ten drives them to felf-murder:

Particulars of the Trial and Execution of

ROBPlrRTS, alias COLIN RECULEST,/?r
Forgery.

J
OHN ROBERTS was indifled, 1796, for

forging a promiffory note of five guineas pur-

porting to be figned under the name of W.
Howard, at Meffrs, Hankey and Cq.

John
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John Newbury, a publican in Spitalfields, faid

the prifoner came into his houfe to drink a pint

of beer—he begged change of this note, which
Newbury was not able to give, not having fo much
cafh in the houfe.—At the prifoner’s requeft he

went to Haleltine's,a grocer,and requefted change.

Mr. Hafeltine faid it was not a Bank note, but a

Plymouth Bank note, but that he would change it

if the prifoner would cndorfe it. The prifoner

readily complied and wrote the name of John
Stephenfon on it, and the date : he then took the

change, and ordered a pound of the belt Hyfon
tea, a pound of Cocoa, and a pound of Choco-
late to be tied up with a bill, and fent to the Pub-
lican’s where lie would call and pay for it. Pie

paid the Publican his reckoning but never called

for the grocery. The note was returned as a

forgery to Mr. Plafeltinc and he returned it to Mr,
Newbury.

Other witneffes corroborated the fa6ts, and the

clerk to MefTrs, Plankey and Co. depofed that

their Houfe had no correfpondence with any per-

fon at Plymouth, of the name of W. Howard.
The Jur}'’ found him Guilty.

This unfortunate man, was about thirty-four

years of age, and was executed with Wefton, on
Wednefday, July, 6, 1796.—He met his fate

with great fortitude.

The day before Wefton fuffered, he and one

of the clergymen exprefled a w'ifh that he

might not be kept long at the place of execution,

and that Collin Reculeft might be informed of it,

hoping he would be ready and willing to comply
with the defire j but in this they were miftaken,

for he, an old inmate of Newgate, was not at all

alhamed of appearing in public i therefore, when
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he was informed of it, he replied, What, is

Wefton afraid ofbeing feen ? that is not my cafe.
I am not only willing for the people to fee me,
but likewife to take warning by my untimely end;
therefore, (fays he to the Ordinary) let me have
the ufual prayers;” to which he was anfwered he
had an undoubted right, and that his petition
fhould certainly be granted.

Flowever, on the morning when he faw his

fellow- fulFerer, and returned him his fincere
thanks for a guinea he had fent him towards his

funeral, (having no friends to bury him, nor any
means but fuch as were furnifhed by fubfeription

among the prifoners) he feemed willing to oblige
him ; but the matter was more properly adjufted

by two of the divines, fo as apparently to make
it agreeable to both the unhappy men.
How many fall in the prime of life through

their own folly and wickednefs—

Reflcd infatuated youth.

Nor fwerve from honorable truth

!

Since (hame and horror in the end
The devil’s votaries will attend !

Particulars of the Trial of l^OCKKY HILL, who
was Executedfor Horfe-Jiealing^ Feb. 24, 1796,

OCKEY HILL was indifted in the December
SelTions 1795, for ftealing a gelding value

lol. the property of Richard Kirby.—At the re-

queft of the prifoner the witnelTes were examined

apart—Kirby fwore he loft a gelding June i, and

that Monday, November 23, he faw it in the

cuftody
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cuftody of James Chamberlain, a ftable-keeper,

South Mews, in the parifli of Marylebone. It

was a brown gelding, about 15 hands liigh, with
a liar in his forehead, remarkable light made.

Leonard Tweed, faid he bought the gelding4|rf

the prifoner—he gave 10 guineas and a poney
worth 5I. for it— the prifoner warranted the

horfe found, but the witnefs found the contrary.

Tweed fold it to Chamberlain for 9I. js. 6d. who
delivered it up to Kirby upon his laying claim

to it.

Bowtell faid he went down to Birmingham
with the prifoner with three horfes. He was very
often with the prifoner with a great many horfes

that he Hole.' When the prifoner faw this geld-
ing, they lifted the gate off the hinges, and the

witnefs held it while the prifoner fetched the
horfe out of the field. They quarrelled about
who Ihould ride it The witnefs rode it part of
the way.

This witnefs confefTed that the prifoner and lie

had llolen/cores of horfes^ and produced a long lift

of them to the Court.

The Jury found the prifoner Guilty .—He had
been tried not long ago on the fame charge, and
the fame witnefs Bowtell appeared againft him,
and confelTed they had ftolen a mare together, the

property of John Weedon, but the profecutor

being a Quaker and refufing to fwear. Hill was
then acquitted.

Hill previous to his execution oppofite New-
gate, addrefled the populace and confelTed his

innocence.

Sad inftances of depravity !—by this offence two
commandments are broken j the eighth and tenth,

‘ ^ Parti-
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Varticulars of the Triaf ^JOHN CLARKE,
for the wilful Murder of'ElA'L, MANN.

At Maidftone affizes, John Clarke, gardener
to Charles Long, Efq. was indicted for the

wilful murder of Elizabeth Mann his fellow fer-

vant, who lived as dairy-maid with that gentle-

man, at his country feat near Bromley, in Kent.

The deceafed, it appeared by the teftimony of

Mr. Long’s fervants, Was obferved, a few days

before fhe was murdered, to appear very much
dejefted, in confequence of the prifoner’s not

paying that attention to her he was accuftomed,

and by whom they ftrongly fufpedbed (he was

with child. The day on which (he difappeared

was on a Monday ] and on the Tuefday (lie was

found by the Reward and coachman in the dairy,

with a deep wound in her throat, and a cord faft-

ened tight round her neck. From the intimacy

wliich fubfifted betw'een the prifoner and her,

tlieir fufpicions fell on I'.im j in confequence of

which two officers from Bow-ftreet were lent for,

w ho, on their arrival at Mr. Long’s houfe, went

to the dairy, whereafter a ffriA fearch, nothing

was found that could pofTibly create a fufpicion

that the unfortunate young woman had been guilty

of filicide. Thev immediately took Clarke into

cuftody ; he denied knowing any thing of the

matter ;
and, in (hating how he had been employ-

ed on the Monday evening on whicn the murder

was perpetrated, he contradidted himfelf in his

feveral relations.

But the mod material part of the evidence ad-

duced againff: him was that of one John Johnfon,

a painter, who lodged in the prifoner’s houfe, he

fwore, that on the Monday evening on which the

VoL. VI. No. 74. 3 c deceafed
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deccafed was murdered, he went home about a
quarter before nine, and afked Mrs. Clarke (the

prifoner’s wife) for his fupper j after eating it, he

went to the Greyhound public-houfe, where he
remained till about a quarter paft ten, when he
returned back to his lodging : Clarke was then at

home, and was fitting very much dejefted, lean-

ing on the table with his arms folded. From the

behaviour of Mrs. Clarke, the witnefs thought

they wanted him gone, and on Mrs. Clarke

giving him a candle, he went up to bed j he was
fitting on the bed-fide reading, when he heard

Mrs. C. come foftly up ftairs, and faid in a low
voice to her hufband, “ not yet, he is not in

bed.” Soon after he went to bed, and got up
about fix o’clock in the morning ; feeing Mrs.
Clarke up, he faid Ihe was up early j Ihe replied

the was wafliing—he heard of the murder foon

after this, and communicated his fufpicions to his

comrade (Stedman) as to the guilt of Clarke ; on

which they both went to him, and told him tlie

rumour that was fprcad refpedting the murder of

Mr. Long’s dairy maid : he trembled exceedingly,

and appeared very much agitated j he aiked tliem

if any perfon was fufpefled j and added, that he
wilhed that fome heavy misfortune would fall on
him, if he had been guilty of the deed. Some
other converfation paned between them, all of

which tended greatly to confirm their fufpicions.

A piece of rope was then produced, found in

the tool-houfe of the prifoner, which proved to

be of the very fame manufadure, texture and fize

as that found about the neck of the deceafed.

The Jury, after a Ihort deliberation, found him
Guilty.—He was ordered for execution, and his

body afterwards to be difle6lcd.

Clarke
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,
Clarke was executed purfuant to his fentence,

July 29, 1796, near Bromley. He made a cir-

cumftantial confeflion of the deed to the clergy-
man who attended liim after conviction, but
which appears very extraordinary, and in fome
cafes improbable, as he attempted to exculpate
liimfelf of any premeditated intention of commit-
ting that horrid aCl ; faid it was entirely brought
about by the deceafed herfelf, who, when he
went by her own appointment to the dairy-houfe,

locked the door, took aw'ay the key, and put her

apron over the key-hole, and he attempted to

leav« her by getting out of the window ; (he held

him back, and defiredhe would kill her, declar-

ing fhe had rather die than live and be flighted

that tlie rope with which. he did it he found in the

dairy-houfe, but which not difpatching her quick

enough, he cut her throat with a knife he had
about him, which he afterwards threw into a pond
where he went to wafli the blood from his hands.

The circumftance of his clothes being waihed or

burnt to prevent difcovery, he alfo pofitively de-

nied, and declared his wife had no knowledge of

the bufinefs. I'liat the deceafed was with child

by him he admitted.

Murder, though performed in the dark will

come to light—but fhould the guilty wretch

efcape the puniihment of the law—he cannot

efcape the puniOiment of hereafter!

jdn Account of THOMAS COLLINS who was

Executed at Readings for Burglary y July 23, 1796.

Thomas COLLINS was capitally convidl-

ed at Reading Aflizes, for breaking into the

3 e 2 out-
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out-premifes ofSylvanus Greville, Efq. of Wool-
ley-green, Berks, in the night, and dealing a

quantity of linen and wearing apparel, was ex-

ecuted on the new drop at Reading gaol, purfuant

to his fentencc.

He was a native of Hurley, in Berkfhire, about

40 years of age, and never married.—John
Briftow, who was accomplice with him in this rob-

bery, was admitted an evidence againft^him; he
faid that he and Collins had committed feveral

other robberies. Collins, however, both before

and fince his convi6\ion denied any knowledge of

fuch robberies with Briftow, and had obferved a

particular filence and referve, and fome times

could not be prevailed upon to give ,an anfwer to

queftions that were put to him. The evening

before his execution be became rather more com-
municative, and acknowledged that he liad been
upon terms of ftridl intimacy with Briftow, and
had frequently been ftrongly prefled by him to

aflift in various robberies, yet he always refufed j

this he aflerted in the moft folemn and ferious

manner, and alfo that he was never near Mp. Gre-
ville’s houfe or his grounds.

He came upon the drop about half paft ten

o’clock, attended b}^ the Rev, Mr. Hodgkinfon,
the chaplain j and after about half an hour fpenn

in prayer, the chaplain, at taking leave of him,
again conjured him, as he was on the brink of
eternity, and immediately to appear in the pre-

I'ence of Almighty God, that he would no longer

practice deceit, but confefs whether he was guilty

of the offence for which he was then to die ; he,

however, ftrongly perfifted in his innocence, and
denied any knowledge of the robbery. He ap^

peared totally unconcerned at his approaching

diflolurion;
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didojution; and called to Mark Wife, a prifoner>

who was then prefcnt, faying, thank you, Mr.
Wife, I am much obliged to you ; ’tis you and
another perfon’s fiilfe fwearing, have brought me
here ; I thank you.” He was then launched into

ccernitv.
V

When fin takes a deep root the heart becomes
callous to all religion and contrition !

Account, of TIMOTHY DUNN, ^joho was ex-

ecuted at Leicefter, for the wilful Murder of

MAKY LAIKIN, of Afoby-de-la-Zouch ; and
EDWARD JONES, MATTHEW RILEY,
and DENIS ^ for the wilful Murder
c/HENRY HUTCHINSON ofLoughborough.

Dunn, and tlie three other foldiers executed

at Leicefter, were all fine young fellows,

natives of Ireland, lately returned from the Con-

tinent, where, for four years, they had been en-

gaged in the moft arduous enterprizes and danger-

ous fervices, in all of which they had uniformly

acquitted themfelves with honour to their regi-

ment, and credit to their country. At the time

of their committing murder they were privates

in an Irilh company. Jones and Riley were

quartered at Loughborough, and Dunn at Afliby

de-la-Zouch. Henry Hutchinfon who was mur-

dered was a poor boatman. The murderers, who
were under thirty years of age, were committed

March 16, 1796— tried on the 19th—executed on

the 2 1 ft.—Though nothing can poffibly be urged

in extenuation of their crime, ftill it fliould be

fpmembered, that the offence was not aggravated
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by Qny permeditated intention—heated with liquor,

quarrelling and fighting amongft themfelves, with

the natural irafcibility of their temper, wound up

to the higheft pitch, they Tallied forth, under the

impulfe of ungovernable paflion, and wreaked

their vengeance on the firft unfortunate objc6t

that chance threw in their way—their condu6t, on

this occafion, ftands recorded as a memorable and

melancholy inftance of the dreadful effeds of in-

temperance.

,
After the commitment of Dunn, a remarkable

circumftance occurred j a regiment of dragoons,

pafling through Leicefter, on their route into

Yorkshire, a private of the name of Dunn, hear-

ing he had a namefake confined for murder, curi-

ofity led him to make a vifit to the goal, when,

to his great l^rprife, he found it to be his brother,

whom he fuppofed to be dead many years.

The fhort time allotted them after condem-
nation, was fpent in earneft prayer and fupplica-

tion to the throne of mercy ; the whole tenor of

their condu6t befpoke the fincere penitent, and

they met death with a manly fortitude and pious

relignation, that merited a better fate.

Blood for blood is a juft demand—and frequent-

ly the wanton fpilling of it is as reprehenfible as

the wilful—Drunkennefs (which is a crime in it-

felf ) is no excufe for another and a greater crime
—One fin leads to another !

Execution of COX, M’LAURIN, SULLIVAN,
EALEY and MORRISON, the Mtetineers of
the Defiancet March 1796.

AT nine o’clock in the morning the fignal for

execution was made on board the Defiance

man
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man of war, by firing a gun and hoifting a yeUow
flag at the fore-top-gallant-maft head : a lieute-

nant, in boat manned and armed, was immedi-
ately fent from each fhip to witnefs the aweful

fcene : the crews of the refpedbive fhips were
called on deck, and the articles of war read to

them by their captains, wdio afterwards warned
them to take example from the fate of the un-

happy men about to fuffer. The Rev. Dr. Ha-
therhail, chaplain of the Sandwich, (who has

conftantly been with the prifoners fince their con-

demnation) adminiftered the facrament to all of

them, except Michael Cox and Martin Ealey,

who where Roman Catholics j after praying with

them until near eleven o’clock, they were

brought on deck, and the ropes fixed around

their necks, when John Flint, George Wythick,

John Lawlbn, and William Handy were made

acquainted that his Majcfty had been pleafed to

pardon them. Handy, who had a wife and child

on board, immediately ran down and, fainted in

her arms j
Lawfon addrefTing the clergyman, faid,

" I am afraid I fhall never again be lb well pre-

pared for eternity.”

At a quarter paft eleven the fignal for the ex-

ecution of the remainder was made by firing a

gun, when Michael Cox, Robert M’Laurin, John

Sullivan, Martin Ealey, and William Morrifon,

were launched into eternity. After hanging the

ufual time, their bodies were fent on fhore to the

Agent at Tick quarters, for interment.

This aweful fpedlacle had a due effed upon the

feveral fhips companies, who behaved in a very

proper and becoming manner on the occafion.^
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Particulars of ISAAC PHILIPS, who was TrieJ,

Condemned and Executed at SalUhiry^ for ex-

torting Twenty Guineas from the Rev. J AMES
LEDIARD, of Devizes, by threatening to ac-

cife him of an unnatural Crime.

' j^HE trial of Philips excited to an uncommon
degree the attention of a veiy crouded court,

and the animated and pathetic addrefs of Mr.
Gibbs, who opened the profeciitor’s cafe, fpoke

home to the feelings of all who heard him.-—He
lamented that the crime of which the prifoner

Rood charged, though not unfrequent in the Me
tropolis, had found its way into the country j and
if not checked would expofe the charailers and
deareft rights of the refpedtable members of tlie

community to be ruined by any dark airaflin ca-

pable of a6\ing as the prifoner lud done.

The Judge in fummingup the evidence, point-

edly declared that there did not appear the leaft;

pretence for the moft diftant imputation on the

profecutor’s charadter, and that he was convinced

(and the whole Court manifefUy concurred with

him) that the prifoner’s infamous ftory was the

efie(R only of his own invention, and fabricated

for the foie purpofe of extortion.

The Jury found the Prifoner Guilty. Three
others were capitally convidled at the lame AlTi-

zes for ftealing theep—but Philips w'as the only

one w'hom the Judge left for Execution.—Let his

fate be a warning to others. To take away a good
name, the immediate jewel of both man and

woman,” is worfe than robbery.— Who Reals

a purfe Reals traflr— but he who pilfers from ano-

ther his good nam*c, robs him of that which does

not
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not enrich the tluef, ^nd mulces the lofer poor
indeed I

”—The feriprure fays Thou (halt not
bear falfc witnefs againft thy neighbour^”

Particulars of the Trials, Execution, i^c. of JOHN
FRANCIS BODKiN for a Burglary, WIL-
LIAM FOGDENi/cr Horfefiealing,WTHO-
MAS KEMP a Letter-carrier, for taking two
Bills of Exchange out of a Letter.

JOHN FRANCIS BODKIN was indificd for

J burglary in the lioiife of—— Ardefoif, Efq. at

Hampftead, and Healing thereout a gold watch,
a diamond ring, and i'everal pieces of foreign

money, to the amount of 40/.

It appeared, by the evidence, that the profecu-

tor had formerly been a jeweller, but having retired

from bufmefs, he took w ith him a number of the

articles fpecified in the indidtmenc, which he kept
in an iron cheft, in an adjoining room to his bed-

chamber. He was in fo bad a Hate of health as

to find it neceffary to have a fervant always about

his perfon, in which capacity the prifoner lived

for fome time. From this fituation he was, how-
ever, dil'milfed, and Ihortly after the burglary was

committed. The prifoner, about this time, left

fome property in the hands of a Mrs. Murdoch,
to whom he lent a young woman of the name of

Ann Hailes for them. The watch and levcral

of the articles were delivered to her, from which

circumftance tlie prop>erty was dil'covered, and

the charge traced to the prifoner. Ann Hailes

was taken into cuHody, but, being bailed, flie did

not appear. To fupply the deficiency of her evi-

VoL. VI. No. 75. 2 ^ dcnce.
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dcncc, a letter to her from the prifoner, found la

her box, was produced, and his hand-writing be-

ing identified, was read. In tliis, in the mod
tender and affedionatc terms, he confetred he had
committed the robbery, folcly induced to it by
liis love for her, whom lie ftiled the innocent

cauje cf his guilty complaining that what moft

afFeded'him was, that his convi6\ion muft depend
upon the teftimony of her whom lie adored.

By this letter the charge was fubftantiated, and
the Jury brought in their verdidt Guilty.

William Fogden was indicted for dealing a
black, mare, value 81 . the property of Jofeph
Deal.

The Jury found him Guilty—but recona-

mended him to mercy, it being his firft offence.

The Judge obferved it was the firft offence that

came before them; but they could not pofllbly be
fure it was his firft offence.

Thomas Kemp, a letter-carrier, w'as tried upon
a capital charge, of having ftolen two bills of Ex-
change out of a letter entrufted to his care for

delivery.

It was proved in evidence, that a letter con-
taining two bills of exchange was put into the

poft-office in Liverpool, but notwithftanding the

letter did not come to hand, the two bills wxre
prefented on the day, and w'cre paid, the one
with a4ol. the other a 50I. Bank bill: particular

notice being taken of the number of thofe bills,

they were traced to the houfe of Fawcett and Co.
who had given cafli for them to the prifoner.

It appeared alfo, according to the regular routine

of the office, the letter in which thofe bills were
proved to be fent, would have come into the

hands
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hands of the prifoner for delivery, the plaCc to

which it was direfled being in his walk.
The Chief Baron, who tried the caufe, in relat-

ing the evidence to the Jury, ftaced, that although
the letter was not pofidvely proved to liave been
delivered to the prifoner, yet it was for them to

conlider, whether any doubt could remain on that

account, fince the bills being prefentedand paid,

left no room to fuppofe that it had not come
fafely with the mail, and if the witnelfes were to

be credited, then the .prifoner had been in potTelV

fion, and negociated the Bank notes which had

been given for the bills that had been ilolen. To
meet this evidence, he had produced perfons who
gave him an excellent character ; but that would

have no weight, where there was no doubt, and

in that cafe it would only be for them to lament,

that that chara6ler had been fo foon forfeited.

The Jury went out for about twenty minutes,

and then returned a verdifb Guilty—recommend-

ing him, however, to mercy, he being only twenty

years of age.

Thefe unfortunate men fuffered together,

March 16, 1796. They evinced extreme contri-

tion and forrow in their laft moments.

A breach of truft is fuch a flagrant crime, that

juftice in this cafe can feldom admit of mercy.

—

Let Kemp’s example'be then a warning to all en-

truflied with the concerns of others.

Jcccunt of the Trial, Execution, &c. of MARY
NOTT, ELEANOR HUGHES, RICH-

ARD LUDxMAN, for Murder.

Mary NOTT was indicted at the Old Bai-

ley, for the wilful murder of the Count de

g f 2 Gripierc
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Gripiere de Laval de Moncroc, on the 29th of

May, 1796.
If appeared by the evidence, on the part of the

profecution, that the dcccafcd lodged in Mon-
mouth Court, Whitcomb Street. On Sunday, the

29th of May, in the courie of the forenoon, he

wasobferved to gointo the houfe where he lodged,

from which he was feen by no perfon to return

;

on the following day, being milfed by a gentle

man who lodged in the next room to him, he atked

the prifoner, (who had been taken in about a

month before, in the abfence of the miflrds of the
houfe, to take care of it, and to attend the lodg-

ers) where the deceafed wasj Ihe anfwered, that

fhe did not think he lay at, home laft night, as he
did not come in as ufual for his milk.

On the deceafed ftill difappearing, this witnefs

made further enquiries of the prifoner, when Ihc

told him, that he had gone out with a tall French-
man and lady, with wliom flie believed he w'ent
into the country.

Elizabeth Innes ftated, that the lodged in the
oppofite houfe to where the deceafed had lived.

On Sunday the 29th, about two o’clock, (he fat

down in a window in her houfe, which dire6fly

fre nted a window of a room immediately adjoin.-

ing to that where the deceafed lay, and which
commanded a view of a door that led to the de-
ceafed’s room. She had not been long in this fi-

tuation, before (he obferved the prifoner come
up to that wdndow, look out of it for a few mi-
nutes, and then (hut down the fa(h, and clofe the

ihut.ers. She then went to the next w'indow, and
appeared to duft it, from whence (he obferved her
to go into an adjoining clofetj (he (laid there about
ten minutes, and the witnefs heard a great noife

in
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in it. Not long after this, (he heard fomc voices
proceeding from the parlour of the houfe, as if

Ibme men was reading aloud in ici and heard them
till paft five o’clock.

This witnels underwent a fecond examination,

in which Ihe ftated, that (he went into tlie de-
ccafed’s room with the prifoner the firft time it

was opened; fhe obferved the fituation of the

corpfe, it lay acrofs the bed, and took notice of
one of the breeches pockets being turned out; on
which the witnefs faid, “dear me! the gentleman
muft have been robbed.” The prifoner ahfwered,
“ he did it himlelf.’'—She next obferved a cut in

his throat, on which fhe faid, he had been certainly

murdered j the prifoner anfwered, no, be cut

his throat himfelf, or how could he have cut his

portmanteau.”—-The witnefs did not obferve a

portmanteau in the room, until fhe had received

the hint, when fhe faw one that had been cut open,

the chain and padlock of it remaining untouched.

The coat of the deceafed being off, was next ob-

ferved by her, to which the prifoner obferved,

“ he was juft at prayers before he did it the

witnefs alfo obferved a wafh-hand bafon in the

window, containing about a pint of water, mixed

with blood, as if hands had been wafhed in it;

this circumftance was alfo mentioned by the wit-

nefs, v\ho added, that it created fulpicion of mur-

der ; the prifoner replied, “ not at all, he did it

himlell.”

Mr. John Auguftine Andre, an intimate ac-

quaintance of the deceafed, ftalcd, that on Tuof-

day, the 31ft of May, he went to the lodging of

the decealedj he met the prifoner at the door,

flie told him the French gentleman went out early

in the morning, and that ihe did not expect tiim

home
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liome that night. On the Thurfday following,

he heard at the houfe of an acquaintance, that M.
de Moncroc had been murdered. He immedi-
ately proceeded to his lodging, but could get no
admittance at that time; but afterwards he got
accefs,and went into the room; he defcribed the
fituation of the body, it lay acrofs the bed, wrap-
ped up in one of the blankets, except the head,
whicli was nearly covered by a pillow. A great
quantity of blood had flowed from the body, it

ran quite through the bed and the canvafs on to
the floor; he had a flight wound on the left fide,

and a wound about one inch and a half long in the
neck. Mr. Andre defcribed the fituation of the
room, the bafon and portmanteau, juft as defcribed
by the laft wicnefs.

The above were the principal parts of the cafe
that applied to the prifoner. Many collateral
circumftances, hovi'Cver, appeared in evidence,
and which corroborated the greateft part of the
accounts given by Mrs. Innes and Mr. Andre.
A furgeon was examined, who declared his opi-

nion, that the wounds received by the deceafed
were not mortal. He was rather dubious that the
fear on his fide proceeded from an external
wound.
The prifoner being called on for her defence,

faid, that (he was perfectly innocent of the mat-
ter; fhe had no communication or converfation
with the deceafed; Ihe attended him as a lodo-er;

he fpoke no Englifh, and moftly exprelfcd*^his

withes by figns.

Mr. Knapp, the prifoner’s Counfcl, took a le-
gal objeftion to the cafe. He obferved, that the
indictment fpecified the caufe of his death to be
occafioned by a wound in the fide with a pen-

knife
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knife. He contended that this was not at all

proved by evidence; neither did it appear tliat

he died by his wounds.

The Lord Chief Baron over-ruled this objec-

tion, as deeming it evident that he died of his

wounds.
Several witneffes gave the prifoner a good

chara6ler for honefty, fobricty, and a mild humane
difpofition.

'I'he Lord Chief Baron fummed up the evi-

dence to the foregoing effe6l. He obferved, that

no direft proof of the murder appeared, as was

the cafe in many inftances of the kind ; but ftrong

circumftances of the guilt of the prifoner appeared

on the face of the evidence. He pointed out

tliefe, as well as any thing that tended to excul-

pate the prifoner.

The Jury retired for about an hour; and at

their return into Court, pronounced the prifoner

—Guilty,

When afked if flic had any thing to lay that

fentence fliould not be pronounced, flie replied,

“ Nothing.”

The Recorder then pronounced the aweful fen-

tence of the law in the ufual form. That flie be

lianged, after which her body to be given to the

furgeons for diffe6lion. She was about 63 years

of age.

Richard Ludman, Ann Rofe, Eleanor Hughes,

and Mary Baker were alfo indidled for the wilful

murder of George Hebne-r, May 22. They alfo

flood charged on the Coroner’s inquifition with

the murder of John Brown.

It appeared that the prifoner Hughes (a widow)

kept a houfe of ill-fame, in Dean Street, Eaft

Smithfield. The dcccalcd, George Hebner, was

a taylor.
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a taylor, who came to her houfe and rcfided there

for the beft part of a week, during which time,

being without money, he pawned a great part of

his clothes.

The perfon of the deceafed was clearly identi-

fied. It appeared clearly alio, that he was found

hanging to the top of the bedftead in a garret in

the houfe of the prifoncr Hughes. By the man-
ner in which the dcceafed’s wrifts were tied and

put behind his back, and by the manner in which
the handkerchief was drawn over his face, and the

manner in which the cordage was tied, in what is

called a failor’s knot, it was perfectly clear that

the deceafed could not have ftrangled hiinfclf.

It appeared that the day it was difeov^ered that

the deceafed was hanged, a con\'t:rfation took,

place between all the four prifoners. As Eleanor

Hughes was going out of her houfe, an oxprelTion

fell from Ludman, which was this, “ Mother
Hughes, don’t Ihut the door, and then they will

have no fufpicion and afterwards, when the pub-
lic officers came to take the prifoners up on fuf-

.picion of the murder, Ludman afked, whether
he could not be bailed for this foolifh affair?” and
being told he could not, fat himfclf down on a

ftool in the houfe, and faid, “ damn my eyes, I

may as well fit down, for they can but hang me.”
And afterwards in another converfation, Ludman
laid to one of the officers who entered the houfe,
“ a man has hanged himfclf in this houfe laft

night.”

Withrcfpefl to the prifonerHughes itappeared,

that when file came into the houfe, ffie being alked,
" how the matter happened ?” ffie faid, " ffie did

not know but that the man might hang himfelf.’*

And in the coach, as the prifoners were going to
' Newgate,
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Newgate, when the prifoner Hughes was told by
Mary Baker, “ wliat a wicked woman you are,

why don’t you tell the whole truth about this mat-
ter, the man never could have hanged himfelf

with his hands fo tied behind him,” the prifoner

Hughes faid, I have told all about it.” She
faid, that they might all have feen what pafled,

and if ihe was guilty of murder, they were all

as guilty as flie was.

With regard to the prifoner Ann Rofe, there

was no evidence to conhe6l her with the guilt of

the tranfaftion, other than that Ihe looked ex-

tremely pale when the charge-was made j and as

to what Ihe faid, it might as well be interpreted

one way as the other, and therefore as there was

nothing to turn the fcale, it muft weigh of courfc

on the fide of mercy.

With refpedf to the prifoner Baker, her ex-

prelfions when the charge was made were rather

fuch as indicated furprife at what was going on,

inftead of guilt. This was, if not proof, at

leaft rational ground to conclude that Ihc w'as not

cognizant wdth the guilty deed.

The clothes of the deceafed, his hat and coat,

were pawned by the prifoner Hughes.

The prifoner Ludman had made a voyage to

Greenland, arid pcffibly he knew how to tic the

failor’s knot, which was difeovered to be cunoully

performed.

The Chief Baron having commented on thefe

points, left the prifoners cafe to the jury, who

withdrew, and in lefs than an hour, returned their

verdict—Eleanor Hughes and Richard Ludman

Guilty, Mary Baker and Ann Rofe not Guilty.

Vou VI. No. 75. 3 S The
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The latter prifoners bein^ taken from the bar,

the Recorder addreffed Liidman and Hughes as

follows :

Prifoners, as the evidence of this wanton

and very cruel piece of wickedncfs is proved up-

on you, I cannot forbear exprdhng a hope that

the habits of your lives, and this hill wicked a6L
will teach a moral leffon, and become a warning

to the thoughtlefs of both fexes, that they be

very cautious how in the lead they deviate from

a life of redtilude, virtue and chaftity. If they

once quit the dircot path, they proceed by quick

and accelerated fteps indeed, in the courfe of

vice, unbl at lall they are led to commit thofe a-

trocious crimes, a: which the innocent mind, till

corrupted by diflipalion and intemperance, is

naturally fhocked. 'I'o deter others from the like

enormities, the law of the land has preferibed,

that, for this offence, you are fhortly to fuffer a
very ignominious death, and your bodies expofed

to be diffected and anatomized. I am compelled

to communicate to you the very fad tidings, that

the Court are perfectly fitisfied with the opinion

of the jury, and therefore that you are without

hope, and precluded from mercy in this world. I

therefore befeech you wholly to fill your minds
with a confideration of the world to come.

“ We are taught to believe, that the Father

of all Mercies will be merciful to thofe whofe
hearts are- full of contrition and forrow for their

crimes. To an abandoned courfe of life you have
added this laft aff of cruel wickednefs. If you
therefore' expe(ft mercy from God, I call upon
you to harbour no rei'entment in your minds, but

,

to die in peace with the world and fubmit with

patience to the juftice of your femcncc. Remem-
berj
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ber, that you have more Kme\aJlow'ed you to re-

pent than you liave thoiiu;ht fit to allow the de-
ceafed; make therefore a full and lawful confeffioii

of this and every other offence you have com-
mitted againft God and man.—You have depri-
ved fociety of a member, an affli6tcd wife of her
hufband. Prifoners, repent fincerely ; and may
God fend you, on your repentance, forgivenefs of
your fins. With this prayer I take my leave of
you, and muft proceed to pafs the dreadful fen-

tcnce which the law preferibes for your crimes.”

The Recorder then fentenced Richard. Ludman
and Eleanor Hughes to be executed on Monday.

Eleanor Hughes pleaded pregnancy, to Itay

the execution of her fcntence. On which a jury

of matrons was colledled and fworn to examine

her, and report their opinion to the Court. They
retired with the prifoner about half an hbur, and

at their return declared her to be with child

but not with child.”

Hughes is a woman apparently about 36 years

of age, and Ludman about 25.

The fucceeding Monday, June 27, 1796, Mary
Nott, Eleanor Plughes, and Richard Ludman,
were executed oppofite Newgate. After they

had hung the ufual time they were taken to fur-

geon’s hall for diffe^lioh.

At the place of execution they confelfed

themfelves guilty of the crimes for wh.icli they

fuffered. Mary Nott faid flie gave the Emigrant

poifon, and finding it not altogether effectual,

fhe ftruck him and wounded him about the

throat.—Ludman owned he had affifted in mur-

dering the unfortunate man, at Wapping'j and

faid, that the body would have been tiirown down

the privy, had not that place already bcenchoak-
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ed with the dead bodies of other perfons recently

murdered.
By the example of thefe wretches we fee what

Ihocking fcenes of villainy are carried on among
the wicked and low ranks in London. Whoever
mixes, with" fuch company muft either fufFer in

Joul or body I

The Behaviour, Execution, fife, of THOMAS’
BROWN and JOHN PRICE, for robbing

the Mail.

Brown and Price were tried and found

Guilty at Chefter, of robbing the poft-boy,'

conveying the mail between Warrington and
Chefter.

Thefe two mail robbers were executed at

Chefter, on Saturday, May 5, 1796, They died

very penitent, making full confelBon of their va-

rious offences, and of the one for which they

fufhired; They addreffed the numerous fpecta-

tors, and in a fpeech of fome length, warned
them to take example by their untimely end.

It appeared from their confeffions that they
had been acHvely connrdted with the* principal'

horfe-ftealers and receivers of ftolcn horfes, in

this country j and it was hoped from their infor-

mation, many horfes would be recovered by
their owners, and thofe that ftole them dete6led.

'

Brown (whofe real name was Smallman) was a'

native of Wolverhampton Price was born in

Birmingham,
Brown was brought up a fawyer, which trade *

he did not long follow. He afterwards travelled
'

to
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to different fairs, felling hardware and Manchef-
ter goods by auftion, which occupation he fol-

lowed for feveral years, generally attending

Chefter fairs, accompanied by his wife. In the
latter part of the year 1794> he Jived at Over,
in Chefhire, and then was fuppofed to be an liorfe-

dealer. From thence he went to Royfton in

Hertfordfhire, where he liv’-ed two years as a'

dealer in horfes ; kept two (table men and a gig,

was highly refpc<Sled there j and when in cuftody

at the Poultry Compter, London, laft September,
for robbing a Quaker on his return from Weyhill
fair, he had the bed character from thence. It

lince appears, that he was connected with the

principal horfc- dealers and receivers of (tolen

horfes, in various counties, and which ultimately

proved his ruin.

Price, though only 19 years of age, was an, old

offender as a pickpocket and fhoplifter. He had
been tried at Worceder, Nottingham, Shrewf-
bury, and Hereford ; he had not been out of goal

more than fix months at any one time for feveral

years pad.

Brown, during his confinement^ figured a coffin,

with the reprefentation ofa body in it, on the wall

of his cell, and wrote underneath the following

lines :

—

Behold the corpfe within the coffin lies,

‘‘ With dretch’d out limbs, and clofcd eyes ;

“ But ah, poor Brown.! no coffin thou flialt have.

Nor yet a fhroud, nor yet a.peaceful grave.

Prifoners all a warning by me tOjlce,

Repent in time, before it. be too late. ;

‘‘ Repent in time, leave offyour thieving ways,

‘‘ Then you (hall all fee happier days.’'

After
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After hanging the ufual time, their bodies

\vere cut down and taken to Trafford Green, near

the place where the robbery waS committed—

.

where they were hung in chains.

By thcmifapplication or facrifice of talents how
many of abilities come to a fliameful end !

Em/^//(j»^VALLERIE COFFRE, a Frencbmany

for Murder.

'y'ALLEBIE COFFRE was tried and found
V Guilty at the WincheherAflizes, July, 1796,

of the murder of Nicholas Chartier his fellow

prifoner, at Porchefter caftle. He was conveyed
from the Winchdlcr goal to PorChefter, as near

the fpot where the murder was committed as pof-

fible, where he was executed on a temporary gal-

lows erefted acrofs the road leading through the

airing ground of th^ prifon, and where all the pri-

foners were altemblcd, to witnefs the melancholy

feene, which was thought neceffary, as there had
recently been two murders committed there.

After the body had hung the ufual time, it was
brought back to the city for diffedlion.

He was about 22 years of age, well made, and
behaved in a very penitent manner.

The unhappy criminal was attended whilft in

goal, and to the place of execution, by one of the

F'rench priefts rdident , at Winchefter, and be-

haved in a very penitent and becoming way, con-
fetling his crime, which is to be attributed fold/
to the rage of the moment during his intoxication,

as he and the deceafed were particular friends.

He figned a paper, according to the Freneh cuf-
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tom, acknowledging his crime and the juftice of
his fentence, and alking ‘pardon for it. The
prieft who attended him, jnft before he was turned
off, read the paper to the prifoners aflembled,
which it is hoped had a good effedl on them.
The following is a correa: copy of the paper

above mentioned :

^

In the name of the Father, the Son, and the
Holy Ghofi.‘—Fatal driinkennefs ! without which
I fhould not have killed my friend, fince I loved
him, and regret him fmcerely, and with all my
fold. Truth obliges me to fay, to the end, that I

have no knowledge of that which I did then, fd

much were my fenCcs loft; neverthefefsy I have
committed a great crime—I acknowledge the jui-

tice of my condemnation-^I entreat pardon for it

from my friends, from all thofe who were wit-

neffes to it, and, above all, from God, who is the

Father and the Saviour of all men, and ro whom
I recommend my foul, trufting myfelf to the me-
rits of Jefus Chrift, and bleffing his divine bounty!

I die a member of the Catholic Apoftolic Roman
Church.

Witnefs

—

’'Delabaye, Vallerie Coffre."
July II, 1796.

Summary of the Trials and Execution o/AVILLIAM
ASHBYW WILLIAM LEE, Burglary,

and «?/THOMAS DAVENPORT,/tfr a Rape,

WILLIAM ASHBY Laving been tried upon
a charge of ftealing a two-wheeled cart,

the property of Jofeph Green, the chief witnefs

was William Smith, but the Jury not thinking-

, 'his
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his evidence deferved credit, acquitted the pri-

faner, who immediately ^ddre/Tcd the learned

Judge in the following words

:

My Lord, there is another indiclmenf againft

me, on the evidence of this falfe fwearing villain,

and I with to be tried now.”

The prifoner’s requeftwas immediately grant-

ed, and lie was again indided for burglarioufly en-
tering the dwelling-houfe ofThomas Fenn, about
one o’alock in the morning, and Healing plate,

filk, &c.
Thomas Fenn, and his fervant Mary England,

proved the burglary.

Winifred Dixon faid, flic came from honeft

parents, but was received by the prifoner, who
had & wife j Ihe was obliged to obey him as a

hufband; fhe faid, Afhby and Smith went to Lon-
don together,—on Afhby’s return, Ihe gave him
a handkerchief.

The Jiandkerchief in which a filver candleftick

and half-pint tumbler were found tied up by the

officer, in his pocket, and which was proved part

of the property, was fliewn Dixon, who declared

it to be the fame, from a mark. She faid. Smith
was a notorious thief.

The Jury then wifhed to hear Smith, who con-

fefled the burglary—confeffed alfo,- being crofs-

examined by the prifoner’s Counfel, that three of

hrexomtades had. been lately hartged on his evr-

denp^,, a'nd that another was condemned.
The Court alked if Smith laid an information

againft the prifoner, which was anfwercd in the

negative. The Jury retired fome time, and* re-

turned with a verdift

—

Guilty.

Thomas Davenport was tried for, a rape on
Ann'Thicker, aged eleven yeslrs;

The
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The child faid, Ihe lived with her mother in

law, that her father was a publican in Bedfordbut^^
Ihe Hept with the lervant, who left her one ni^ht
while Ihe was aQeep, and when (he awoke, Ihf^

found Davenport in bed with her, who notwith-
llanding her entreatiei, perfifted in his cruelty to

her.

The furgeon depofed, that fhe had been ufed
very ill.

Mr. Pratt informed the Court, that the child’s

father being embarrafTed, had retired for fear of
being arrefted, the Judge faid, if any perfon of-

fered him violence while attending the Court.,

proper notice fhould be taken of it; Robert
Thacker, the father, appearing, was then aifured

he was perfedUy fafe, as every man is in a Court
ofjuftice.

The father then depofed, that the prifonerhad

been quartered on him. three or four months, he

thought him a quiet man, and often employed
him to do little matters, and gave him victuals.

He had been out of town; on liis return was told

his child wanted to fee Him, who cemfeffed to her

father the ill ufage flic received—the fervant who
flept with her was turned away for being in

liquor.

The Court told Robert Thacker that the child

had complained the was harflily treated by her

mother in law; it was known in. Bow Street, and

alfo known in Court; he was, therefore, defired to

take proper care of the child, as it was neceflary

for her fafety flie fliould be treated better. The
father faid he was determined to part wdili his \\ ife

for tba treafon.

TiiC Jury found die prifoner

—

Guilty,

Yo. VI. No. 75, d h William

t
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William Lee was trif^d for breaking into the

iioufe of John, Dingwall and Gerald Baillieu, Sc,

James’s Street, and ftealing thereout fcveral arti-

cles to a great value.

Ambrofe Moore, jeweller in Dublin, faid, the

prifoner offered him a diamond pin, &c. for fale :

fufpefting he did not come by them honefHy, he
examined him: the prifoner faid, his wife had lived

fervant to the princefs Mary, Elizabeth, and So-
phia, and that they were given to her for her fer-

vices. Witnefs thought the ftory an extraordi-

nary one, and on further examination, the prifoner

was committed j and Richard Warren, the keeper
of bridewell, in Dublin, faid, he offered him 700I,

worth of value in diamonds, to let him make his

cfcape, and that he fwore (kiffinga prayer hook)
he would never difeover how he efcaped. Wit-
nefs faid, he feemed to agree and depofed to the

articles which he received as a bribe.

Mary Hannats proved, that the prifoner with
Sarah Chandler dreffed in men’s clothes, went to

Dublin.

Mr. Baillieu faid, the articles delivered to

Richard Warxen were his property.

The Jury found the prifoner

—

Guilty,

Thcfc three men were executed together April

20, 1796, oppofite Newgate, purluant to their

fentence. Afhby was 3 5 years of age, Davenport

26, and Lee 27. Lee and Davenport^ when they

ffrfl came on the fcaffold, kicked their hats among
the populace, but their demeanour afterwards ap-

peared becoming their unhappy fituation. Lee
was attended by 4 Catholic prieft after the mi-
niflers left them, they fhook hands with cadr

other, and were launched into eternity.

Sin leads .to death,—let the fmner then re-

pent !

Particulars

I
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Particulars of THOMAS WILSON, alias

MOUNTAIN, who was executed at Devon), for
Robbery.

Thomas WILSON, who alfo bore the rtame
of Mountain, was tried at Devon Aflizes for

robbing in the day -time, the houfc of Norman
Mac Caflin, at Plymouth Dock, of three pair of
filver (hoe buckles, one pair of filver knee buc-

kles, and fundry other articles. The fafts being

proved, he was found guilty, and fentence of
death pafled on him. He fulFcred April i> 1796,
at the dock over the Lodge of the new County
goal.

^

During his confinement, he Teveral times attempt-

ed to break out of prifon, and (after his condem-
nation) he made a hole through a brick-and-haif

partition, large enough for him to pafs into the

chapel gallery, from which he allonifliingly af-

cended into another ten feet above, with fetters

weighing nearly 501b. and fo formed as not to

permit one foot to ftep fix inches before the

other. Here he broke through a plaifter parti-

tion, and thus got over the. general brick deling

of all thc' cells, and immediately under, the roof

of the whole building, where he was overheard,

and foon fecured. Searching him, a hooked nail

-and a bit of tin plate were found. This bit of

plate he had wetted to a very keen edge, as .a

knife to cut up the ftout canvas cover of his ftraw-

bed into long ftrips. Thefc he had twifted and

ftrongly tied together, fo as to form a very ftout

rope nearly forty feet long, whe^reby he intended

to have made his defeent from the roof into the

furrounding yard. He was afterwards confined

in a room on the ground floor fo chained that he

3 h 2 could
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could reach no wall, and a guard conftantly with

him. Since which, his condu6l'was a mixture of
rage and difappointment, very unbecoming his un-

liappy fituation. He was brought on the platform

'about twelve o’clock, where he f|7ent fome time

in addrcfTing the crowd; after which, he twice

called out aloud, “ GodJave the King,'* threw afide

his book, and was launched into eternity.

The hopes of efcape or pardon too often di-

vert the malefaiflor hom the more weighty con-

cern of repentance.

The Remarkalle Trial of ELIZABETH HALL,
Pin-header, at the i^uarter Sejftons, Surry, who
was frefanted by the Parijh of St. Mary Magda^
leri) Bermondfey, for ajfaulthig and beating, two fe^
male Children, JANE BRAY, and SOPHIA
INGRAM, /&(?r Apprentices.

J
ANE BRAY faid, fhe was bound to the pri-

foner as an apprentice, on the 5 th of April,

1796. The prifoner for a little while ufed her
and Sophia very well, but after fome lime began
to beat and kick them about, and would drag them
up and down flairs, making ufe of the mofi hor-

rible expreflions. She always kept a rod foaking

in brine, with which Ihe u^'ed to beat them on
their bare fkin, when they were undrefled to go
t6 bed: if fhe could n-.t find the rod immediately

fhe would beat them with her fill, and fometimes

with the kettle-ladle. They both did as much
work as they could, but their miftrefs made them
begin at four o’clock in the morning, and conti-

nue dofc atit until ten or eleven at night, always

beating
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beating them for no particular caufc, and very
frequently going out without leaving them cither
a dinner or luppcr ; they never had a bellyfull

;

fometimes they had nothing all day long but fix

potatoes and a little fait for their dinner.

Ann Harland ferved her apprenticeihip to Hall,
and wrought ^ere three or four weeks with the
children. She deferibed them as very good o-irls,

but rather w-cakly, and faid, they earned their
miftrefs from is. to i4d. daily, which was as

much as Ihc could do'when the had ferved twelve
months of her time. She corroborated the evi-

dence of the child as to the beating and hours of
labour, which Ihc faid, were unufualJy long, as

the cuftom of the trade is to work only twelve
hours.

- Catherine Heman worked alfo for Hall and
generally carried her work home to the fliop.

On calling one day, the witnefs was out as fhc

learned from the children, drinking. When Ihe

came to the door and knocked, the children beg-

ged her for God’s fake, to go to the door, as

their miftrefs would knock them down as Ihc

came in. The witnefs accordingly v/ent to the

door, and as foon as the prifoner was admitted, llie

knocked the witnefs dowh. She then went down
ftairs and brought up a board, with which fhe

beat the children very feverely. Bray had a large

lump on her fhoulder, and the little girl Ingram’s

arms and hands were fo bruifed by continual

beating, as to be fcarce able to hold her work.

The beadle of Bermondfey depofed, that he

found .the children ftraying in the ftreet between

nine and ten at night ; he took them home to the

prifoner; on his going to leave them there the

children cried, and faid, they fliould be murdered.

The
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‘ The miftrefs then fald fhe would not take them
in at all as that was the cafe. He then rook them
to tlie matter of the woikhoufe ; and the parith, '

much to their credit, inftituted the prelcnt profe-

tution.

The evidence is given as it relates to both,

though the affaults were tried feparately, as the

fame witnefles were on both. Jane Bray was only

eleven )'ears ofage, and Sophia Ingram only nine.

The Jury found the prifoner guilty of both in-

di6lments, and the Chairman paffed fentence, that

fhe thould pay a fine of 3s. 4d. and be impri-

foned in the Houfe of Corrc6lion fix montlts for

each offence.

Had not a timely profecution terminated this

woman’s enormity, probably poor Jane or Sophia
would have fallen a facrifice to barbarity; then this

mijirefs of cruelty would, like Brownrigg, have
met her due reward at the gallo‘U)s\ It is a pity

that retaliation could not be made the punifhment,

that fhe fhould know what it was to go without

a dinner and a fupper, and have the fcanty allow-

ance of three potatoes;* that flic fliould feel the

Itripes and hard labour which fhe infli6ted on two
young children;—fure Elizabeth Hall cannot be
a Mother!

The Execution ^c. of LEONARD TOMLIN-
SON, SAMUEL EASTWICK, alias JOHN
CLARKE, for Murder, and HANNAH
GRIFFITHS /or robbing her Mafter at Ken^

nington, Aujiuft 10, 1796.
*

/

LeonardTOMLINSON andJohn Clarke
were capitally convi6led for iRooting at and

wounding
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1

wounding Colonel Byron’s coachman, near Croy-
don, on the a6ch of June, 1796.

''

Previous to pafTmg (entence, Lord Kcnypa
pointed out very forcibly the heinoiifners of their

crimes, the neceflity of their* devoting the fiiort

time they had to live to a fmeere repentance, that,

they might not go before an ofFoncIed Creator,,
,

unrepenting of a life of, fin and wickerdnefs. His
Lordfhip faid that the atrocity of their offences
was fuch as to leave very fmali hopesof refpiteor
pardon j the whole tenor of their lives, which .

though fliort in years, had been long in wicked-
nefs, had been one continued breach of the laws
of their country j he hoped therefore' they would
endeavour, by a fmeere repentance, to appeafe. the ,

wrath of their Creator, always re fleeing that., as-

they die, lb they will come to judgment. Sen-
tence of death was then pronounced.

Hannah Griffiths was convifted of robbing her

jnafter’s houfe, while fhe "was 'living with him as

his fervant.'' She was a likely young girl about

eighteen years of age, but the crime being deemed
unpardonable, fhe was ordered for execution,

Wedneiday morning, Auguil 10, they were

conveyed in a cart from the new Goal in South--

wark, and arrived at the fatal t-ree foon after

twelve o’clock.—The crowd \vas more numerous

than ufual on thefc aweful <x:cafions. Tomlin-

fon, the whole companion of the defperace AbcFT?

ihaw', conducted himfelf with the fame contempt

of law and decency, which had marked his con-

duct from the time of his apprehenfion to the mo-
ment of his death.—He nodded with great fatfni-

Jiarity to many of his acquaintance, and approach-

ing near the gallows pointed at it witli a fort of

inecring contempt,—-Clarke and theyoung wom^n
exhibited
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exhibited a more fatisfaflory fpcifbacle to think-
ing minds, for whatever may have been their of-

fences, they feemed defirous of atoning for them
by penitence and prayer.

They were attended by the Surry ordinary, and
after the execution their bodies were brought
back to the gaol, and the furgeon having made afi

incifion on thofc of Tomlinfon and Clarke, they
were delivered to their friends for interment.

Contempt of death, when inflided uy the law,

is no proof of a courageous, but a bad heart.

Ibe Particular Cafe of JOHN HENRY G ADE,
for Forgery^ voith the Judges opinion •, and an Ac-
count ^'WILLIAM GRAVES, for Burglaiy,

J
OHN HENRY GADE was tried at the Old
Bailey, on an indidment which charged tha-t

William Harrifon was polTelied of an intereft or

Hiare of 50I. in the joint flock of 3 per Cent.

Confolidated Annuities j and that the prifoner

forged a transfer of the faid 50I. interefl with the

name of William Harrifon, with intent to defraud

the Governor and Company of the Bank of En-
gland.

In fupport of the charges in the indidment, it

was proved that the prifoner and Henry Harland

were executors of John Howard, who bequeathed

to his grandfon William Harrifon, this 50I. fnare

;

that on the nth of January, 1796a the prifoner

transferred this 50I. into the name of William

Harrifon, but the transfer never was accepted by^

William Harrifon; that afterwards, on the 14th

of January, the prifoner brought his fon with him
to
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to the Bank, whom lie faid to be William Harris
Ton ; the prilbner figned the transfer, and the pri-
loner’s fon, in his prefence, figned the transfer,

whicli was properly filled up/ but as he wrote
his name with a double S, it was required of him
to bring an affidavit that he was the perfon de-
feribed in the books with a fingle S, and therefore
the broker did not pa)' the money, and the trans-

fer was not witnefTed, which according to the
iifual form of the Bank Ihould have been done. It

appeared alfo, by the clerks in the Bank, that di-

vidends may be received at the Bank without be-
ing accepted, but there are politive orders that

there lhall be no transfer without, though with the

llock-jobbers the transfer is too often made with-

out being accepted.

The prifoner’s Counfel made obje^iions, firft,

that the transfer w'as not completed, beegufe it

was not accepted, tliat was the. transfer to Harri-

fon; and fccondly, that this transfer, which was

made or attempted to be made, by the prifoner

and his fon, was not valid, becaufe it was not ar-

tefted by any witnefs. Thefetwo queftions were

argued by Mr. Jackfon, on behalf of the prifoner,

before all the Judges. The firlt, that the transfer

.of the flock made to William ELtrrifon w'as not

accepted by him, and therefore it was contended

that William Harrifon was not the proprietor, nor

capable of transferring the flock. But to tliistwo

anfwers were given, firfl, tliat by the transfer, the

property did vefl in William Harrifon; and if he

had died before he had accepted it, yet the flock

would have gone to his executors, as part of his

perlbnal eftatc; fccondly, if William Harrifon had

no flock, that would not vary this cafe; for the

transfer forged by the prifoner is complete on the

VoL. VI. No'. 75, 31 face
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face of ir, and it imports that there is fuch (lock

to be transferred; if there was no ffock in the

name of William Ilarrifon, the attempt to trans-

fer fucli ftock is more daring and impudent, but

neitlier the forgery or the fraud are lefs complete.

The other objc6lion was, that the figning of a

transfer ot (lock in the books kept by the Gover-
nor and Comj)any of the Bank of England, was
not complete as a transfer until it was- wilncflcd,

but the Judges were all of oj)inion that a transfer

is complete without fuch atteftation; for the at-

tertation is no part of the inftrument, and is only

required by a regulation of the Bank for their own
protection. In the cafe of Bank notes, a regula-

tion is required that the number of the note fhould

be put at each end of it, but if the number be put

at one end only, there is no doubt but the note

would be good, and therefore making a falfe note

of that defeription would be a forgery. For thefe

reafons all the Judges were of opinion that the

convi'ii ion was proper.

William Graves was tried and found guilty of

breaking and entering into the dwelling houfe of

William Hood, and ftealing thereout feveral ar-

ticles.

Graves was feen going into the houfe by Wil-
liam Fielder, who gave the alarm, purfued, and

took the prifoner. The fervant depofed that her

inafter’s bureaus were broken open.

The Jury found the prifoner

—

Guilty.

Gade and Graves were executed together, Au-
guil, 1796.

It is a melancholy refleelion that the number-
lefs examples \\ hich have been made for thefe of-

fences, ill net deter others from committing them,

Anecdotis
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Amcdotes of SARAH PENELOPE STAN-
LEY , a reiYicirko.hle CihciraElev

, who was tvisd and
convicted at the Old Bailey^ for Jlealing a Cloaky
1796.

O ARAII PENELOPE STyVNLEY was born^ ar Merciviil-hail, in Warwickfiiire, the feat of
Mr. Stratford, to whom her father was fteward,
NN hofo name was Brindley. She was putapprcn-
tice to a milliner at Litchfield, and

.
married to a

fhoe-maker. Her hufband being an idle difiolute

fellow, they were reduced to very indigent cir-

cumftances. She left him to come to'London.
Having had a good education, and writing an ex-
cellent hand, Ihe put on men’s apparel, and for

fome time wrote for gentlemen in the Commons;
but meeting with a recruiting I’erjeant at Weft-
minfter, fbe engaged to ferve in a regiment of
light horfe, then raifing, called the Ayrlhire Fen-
cible Cavalry.—She ferved upwards of a year
with great credit to lierfelf, and was promoted to

the rank of corporal; rode extremely well, and
had the care of two horfes; but was difeovered at

Carlifle to be a, woman, when llie was honourably

difeharged, after many marks of fricndlliip jQiewn

her, not only by Major Plorfley, in whole troop

the rode, but by the other officers, and many of

the inhabitants of Carlifle.' She came to town,

was much reduced, and through mere neceffity,

Role the cloak for which ffie vvas tried and con-

victed. She acknowledged her crime, faid it was

the hrfl offence of the kind ffie had committed,

and meant to make fatisfiic iion. The Court palled

a flight fentence upon her, and ffie was difeharged

from Newgate, 'i'he two under-ffieriffs, anJ the

keeper, gave her I'ome money to provide her a

3 i 2 few
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few neccffiries ;
an \ flic depart'-d in hopns of

gethnp; a forvicv:?. She was a hkoly ftouc woman,
aged 30 years, and not in appearance mafculine.

The TriaU ExecuHon, GV. of FRANCIS DUNN,
alins DEPUTY, WILLIAM ARNOLD, and

WILLIAM RYjVN, for ‘ujilful Murdery Dec,

4tli, 1796.

Francis DUNN was indidled for the wilful

murder of David Brewer, by giving him fe-

veral wounds on the head, and in the fide, with a

clafp, knife, on Thurfday, the loth of Novem!)cr,

1796; and William Arnold and William Ryan,
for aiding and abetting liim in the faid murder.

On the night of Wednefday, the 9th of No-
vember, the jiatroles obferved two men go up
Pipe-makers-alley, near Cow-Crofs, and, follow-

ing them up, obferved one of them, which proved
to be Dunn, with a knife in his hand. They inter-

rogated him as to what he was doing with it; but

he refufing to fcitisfy them, they look him to the

watch-houfe, of which the deceafed Mr. Brewer
was the keeper; however, as they had no charge

againft them, and a publican appearing in their

behalf, they were difcharged.

Tlie next night there was a club held at the

Sun, Cow-Crofs, at which, among others, was a
witncfs of the name of Toombs, who Rated, that,

on his refufing to Rng, feveral perfons infulted

him ; and that the prifoner Dunn even went fo

far as to tear his coat, on which he went down,
and brought up three watchmen. On their com-
ing into the room, and one of them propofmg to

fecuFC
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fecure rhe door, they all to the amount of twenty-
five or twenty-fix, began to attack the watch-
men. Dunn knocked one of them down, and
they were glad to get our of the houfe, in doing
which they \ver6 followed by the whole chat were
in the room.

From one Harris, another of the club, it ap-

peared, that when they got into the llreet, they

mifil'd one of their party, whereupon they re-

turned to the Sun, and finding the door faftened,

Dunn and Ryan got in at the window, and then

opened the door for the reft j but not finding

their companion, one of them fuggefted he might
be taken to the watch-houfe, to which Dunn went
firft, Williams next, theh Arnold, and the reft

followed. Another witnefs and the deceafed

Brewer, feeing them coming, fhut to the upper

part of the doot, it fluitting with a hatch ; this

they loon forced open, and three of them enter-

ed ; when two women fwore to feeing one of them
ftrike ^ir. Brew’cr over the head, and another

punching him on the fide. They then came out,

and being met by another party, Dunn faid to

them, “ Damn him, I’ve cut his bloody eyes

out.” Dunn at this time had a knife in his hand,

v/hich, as he came out of the watch-houfe, he

was noticed to wipe on his coat ; Arnold alfo had

a knife in his hand ; and it was proved by feveral

witnefles, and two accomplices, that the whole

|)arty proceeded in a riotous manner, knocking

down feveral vatchmen, and that Dunn in parti-

cular kept his knife in his hand, and feeing one of

the patrole at the corner of the ftreet in their

way, ho ran up to liim, and cut him under the

fdiin, and his coat behind.; and after this he made
a thruft
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a thruft at a gentleman whom they met as Jie was
turning up Saffron lull.

After they left the \vatch-houfe, Mr. Brewer
came to the door, wiping his face, and (landing,

as the w itneffes termed it, in his blood
; he was

afterw'ards taken to Sr. Bartholomew’s Hofpital,

and the Saturday evening he expired
j previous to

w hich, however, he faid to one Willey, and to

Coleman, that he was a dead man, and that he
believed the man whom they brought to the

watch-houfe the night before with a knife, was
one of them that had cut him, and the cutting

drover another.-^On being allced if they meant
Arnold they faid yes.

The furgeondeferibed Mr. Brewer to have re-

ceived three wounds, one at the top of the head
through the Ikull ; another in the left temple

down to the chin, which wTnt the whole length

to^ the bone ; and a third under the blade bone,

of the right Ihoulder, three inches long, and one

inch deep j thefe wounds brought on an inflamma-

tion, that inflammation a fever, and were con re--

-

cjuendy the caufe of his death.

Arnold was taken the next day in Smithfield ;

Ryan a few days after on board the Sans Paricl, at

Spithead; and Dunn in the neighbourhood of

Cow-crofs.

Being called upon for their. defence, Ryan faid,

confeious of his own innocence with refpe(5l to

the murder, he fliould leave it to his Counfel.

Mr. Jufiice Grofe then fummed up the evi-

dence, and explained the law upon the cafe, par-

ticularizing the different points, as far as they

were corroborated againft either or all the prifon-

ers, obfeiwing aUb the difference, as it appeared

to him, there was in the guilt of the prifoners.

The
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The Jury, after remaining out of Court ahotit

twenty minutes, brought in their verdi6l—Dunn
and Arnold, Guilty—Ryan, not Guilty.

As the Recorder was proceeding to pafs fen-

trncc on them, Dunn faid he iiad a favour to bog
of ihe Court, which was, that as but one life had
been lofb, the law would be latisbecl with one as

an atonement. He fought not to fave his own
life, for he had unfortunately for the laft ten

years committed Innumerable offences ; and there-

fore, ifmercy could be fhewn, his fellow-fufferer

was more deferving of it than himfedf
; all he could

hope for v/as the indulgence of a little more time

than was commonly allowed in thefe cafes, to

make his peace with God.

The Recorder declared it was not in his power
’ to grant either, and then pronounced the fenterree

to be executed on Monday following, and their

bodies delivered to the furgeons for diffedtion.

Thefe unfortunate men were brought, purfuant

to their fentence, on the platform at a quarter be-

fore nine o’clock j Arnold came on firft j and ad-

drcffinghimfelf to the fpedtators, exclaimed feve-

ral times, “ I declare to God I die innocent j I

never faw the man who was murdered ! I am in-

nocent of the crime !
” Before they joined in

prayer, they fliook hands with each other ; Dunn
was quite refigncd, and extremely penitent. Mr.
Villette exhorted the other to make confefTion,

as fome atonement for his guilt j but he fhook his

liead, and perfilled to the kill in declaring his in-

nocence. When the Ordinary left them, Arnold

turned round from his fellow-fufferer, as if he

wilhed to fee fome of his old acquaintance. The
Executioner then drew the cap over his face, and

tliey were both turned off in the prefence of an

im.menfe
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immenfe concourfe of people. Dunn was dr^/Tctl

ill black, and Arnold in a brown great-coaf, vvic|i

a new blue apron.—The latter was a drover.

After they had hung the ufual time, their bodies

werec onveyed to the Surgeons Theatre in Lin-
coln’s-inn-ftelds, for diffebtion.

We may learn from the fate of thefe men the

danger of incurring or joining in a riot—though
we meet not with the malicious intent of fpilling

blood, yet if we take or afTitl in taking away a

life it is looked upon as ’’duilful murder !

Trial ar,d Execution ofJOHN DYER,/c?- Forging

an order for 'payment of %xo\. with the name of
Michael Brav.

}
OHN DYER was charged with having forged

an order for the fum of 84oL with the figna-

ture of Michael Bray, directed to MdTrs. Hoares,
to pay to Sir Edward Hales, Bart, the above
fum.

The clerk to IMelTrs. Hoares depofed that he
paid the prifoner the above fum on his prefeniing

the draft, in Bank notes. The draft was 4^tcd,

Lincoln’s Inn, July 23, 179 'jf’

Michael Bray, Efq. laid the prifoner quitted

his employ July 23—he fent him a note ofexcufe

that he was obliged to go and fee a friend. He
heard nothing of him afterwards till he was in cus-

tody.

On being crofs-examined he faid the prifoner

behaved extremely honeft and well—he had a

very good charadler.

The prifoner being called on for his defence,

faitg
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faid he left it to his coiinfel j but with fubmiffion, .

would be very glad Mr. Bray would produce that

letter he laid he received from him, wherein
he gave his addrefs — declared he would pay liim

every attention and make every atonement—that

it was only a llalli of madnefs.
The learned Judge addrefllng the Jury faid, the

Tingle queftion for their confideration was, whether
the unfortunate prifoner aftually forged the draft

or uttered it knowing it to be forged.

The jury found the prifoner Guilty.

Mr. Bray addrelTmg his Lordlhip recommended
the prifoner to mercy, and Mr. Baron Hotham,
defired a minute of the recommendation to be
made and fhewn to the Recorder.

This unfortunate man who was 34 years of age,

fulfered December yth, 1796.—He was a very

fhort time on the fcafldld, and few populace at-

tended on the occafion, there being nothing fin-

gular attached to his cafe.

How lamentable, that the numbers which have

fufFered for forgery, have fuch little effedt upon

unthinking youth.

Account of the horrid Murder committed JAMES
M’KEAN of Glafgovv, and his Execution for

the fame.

This Ihocking murder was committed on

James Buchanan, carrier, between Glafgow

and Lanark, by James M’Kean, in the following

manner. About fix o’clock on a Friday evening,

Buchanan called at M’Lean’s houfe, who con-

duced him into a room, and inftantly cut his

VoL. VI. No. 76. 3 k throat
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throat with a razor, Which di\''ided both iht

rotid arteries, and robbed him of his watch and a

confiderable liirn in money. A noife havidg ex-

cited fome fiirprife in his wife, (he ran to the deof,

which was opened by M’Kean. Alarmed at the

fight of Ibme blood lying on the door, fhe fhriek-

ed murder, on which her hufband inftafilly ran off.

The body of fAichanan, was found in i clofet, by
people whom her cries had brought to the houfe,'

and the razor recking with blood.

M’Kean was apprehended at Ldmlafh, in the

I fie of Arran, on Sunday. Next morning he wfes

conveyed to Glafgow in a poll chaife : on his at-

rival, about bight o’clock, the joy of the populace

at his apprehenfion coilld not be reftrained : they

hailed the officers with loird acclarfiations, and the

air refounded witli huzzas when they faw him ie-

curely lodged in goal.—Buchanan’s pocket-book,
containing bank notes to the amount of ii8l. hiS

watch, and feveral papers Were found upon M'
Kean. On his examination by the magiflrates,

M’Kean confefTed the robbery, but endeavoured

to palliate the charge of murder.

This wretch being found Guilty—was executed

January 25, 17^7, at the Crofs of Glafgow, on
a new ereded gibbet. He appeared on the fcaf-

fold, dreifed in white, about ten minutes after

three; proceeded to the front with a firm and un-
daunted air, holding a paper in his hand, and after

faying a few words to the multitude, which was
immenfe (about twenty thoufand) he gave it to

one of fhe town officers. About ten minutes

thereafter, he mounted the platform with much
indifference, and after praying a few minutes was
launched into eternity, without one fympathizing

tear from the furrounding multitude.

Murder
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Murder is fucli an heinous offence, that wlien
the ci-hfiipal fyffersy Rw can commiferate his
pangs.

Partlcul(irs of fh( dmdful Murder of J. .
WOQD,

W, the Execution of THOMAS WILMOT
OLIVER the Ml^rderer,

The Ipllpwingare authentic particulars of this

horrid murder which was committed in Staf*
^rddiire, January 27, 1797.

Mr. Offyef, a furgeon and apothecary of Sur-
flera, had, for a confiderable time pah, entertain-

ed a ftrong attachment for Mil's .VVood, daughter
of Mr. Wood, pf Brown-hills, near Burflem

;

jbyt the connexion on fome account Being dif-

agreegble to tbe family, Mr. 'Wood fome tinie

fince forbade Mr. Pliyer to enter his houfe. Mr.
pjiycr cpuld not bear with patience tliis difap-

pointment, and refolving to feek fatisfa6Iion, he

>venc to Mr. Wood’s hoiife^ early on a Friday

niprning, before Mr. Wood was up, and font one
of the feryants up hairs to fay that he, Mr. Oli-

ver, wifhed to fpeak to him. Mr. Wood im-
mediately dreffed himfelf, and went down into

the counting houfe, and fupppfing that Mr. Oli-

ver had epme to receive thp amount of his apo-

thecary’s bill, fent his clerk into the .parlour tp

Mr. Qiiver with the money to difeharge it.

Mr. Oliver informed the clerk, that the bufi-

nds he l^id to feccle muft be done with Mr. Wood
himfolf; the clerk accordingly delivered this

meffage cp his mafter, who went to Mr Oliver,

when the Jaftcr prefontnd hi^ bhl, and foon after

3 k 2 pulled
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pulled out a brace of piftols from his pocket,

while Mr. Wood’s back was turned : the clerk

feeing them, afked what thofe were for ? At that

moment Mr. Wood turned towards Mr. Oliver,

who inftantly levelled the pifliol at Mr. Wood, the

other at himfclf; that pointed at Mr. Wood im-

mediately went off, and fliot him in the body.

The clerk then knocked the other piftol out of

liis hand before it was difeharged.

Mr. Wood exclaimed, ‘‘ Sir you have killed

me.”—Mr. Oliver replied, ‘‘ it is what I intend-

ed.” The family being alarmed, a furgeon was

fent for ; Mr. Oliver told him it was ufelefs, as

Mr. Wood would be a dead man in two hours ;

and I too faid Mr. Oliver, fliall be dead before !

leave this room.—At that inftant, he put fome-
thing into his mouth, which it appeared after-

wards was poifon j but providence fruftrated even
his fecond attempt to deftroy himfelfj for the

dofe being too ftrong, he threw itoffhisftomach.

Mr. Wood languifhed till the following Monday,
when he died.

TJiomas Wilmot Oliver was tried at Stafford

Aflizes in Auguft, and after a very long examina-
tion of witneffes, found Guilty, and fentenced to

fuffer death on Monday, and his body delivered

to the furgeons for diffe 61 ion. A plea of infanity

was brought forward, which was endeavoured to

be proved hereditary j and Doctors Arnold and

Johnflone, who had examined Mr. Oliver in

March laft, gave evidence tending to prove a

mental derangement in him.

On Monday, Mr. Oliver fuffered purfuant to

his fentence, amidfta commiferating multitude.

His behaviour was calm and refigned to his fate.

He requeued the following mcijioranduin might
be
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be made public: “ I die unconfeious of the im-
puted guilt fbr which I fuffer j lam in perfea
cliarity with all mankind, and repofe that hope
which becomes me as a man and a chriftian; in
the juftice and mercy of my heavenly judge.

Signed, T. W. OLIVER.”
We aK forry to add to this dreadful recital,

that Mr. Oliver had for feveral years paft, affoci-
ated with charadters who endeavoured to realbn
themfelves into a belief of atheiftical fentimqiits,
feveral of whom had been known to declare, tliat

they thought a man had a right to terminate his
cxiftence whenever it became burthenfome to him.—The horrid conjequence arifing from thefe princi-
ples, has fuch an obvious tendency toward the ut-
ter deftrudtion of all fociety, that any obfervation
becomes totally unnecefTary,

Particulars of JOHN DOBBINS, who was Ex-
ecuted for the wilful Murder of JONikTHAN
PARTINGTON, near Evelham.

''

I
’’HE peculiar atrocioiifnefs of Partington’s

offence excited much of the public curiofity

at Worcefter afllzes, and the Court was confe-

quently greatly crowded. The pri Toner having

pleaded not guilty, and Mr. Plumer, one of the

Counfel for the profecutor, in an affcdling, yet

-xrandid fpeech, addrefled the Jury, and difcloTed

the circLimftances which led to the fuTpicion, the

apprehenfion, and finally, the convidtion of the

prifonerj the moft ftrong of which were, liis

having been fecn in company of the deceafed,

when the latter was receiviing money the evening

on
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on .which .the murder aud robbery were p.er|:^-

trated—bis haylnii^ been obfrrved by tjiree wit^

jiefles to follow buii on the ro^id witldn a mile of
(the fiital fpot—his own bloody .dorijesand iuteiii*

ing hatchet-—the many different .and ij-reconeijeT-

abJe accounts lie gave of himlelf when he was ap-

prehended, and afterwards, but -iaft of all, the

death-bed declaration of Partington himfelf, who,

when the prilbner was fliewn to him, exclaimed,

ah ! you arc the man who has done me tins fad

injury —this was often repeated by the deceafed

when he believed the aweful hour of his diffolu-

tion was faff approaching.

After the Learned Judge Lawrence Ijad, in a

moft clear and comprehenfivc manner, funimed

up tlie evsidence to the Jury, they immediately

found him Guilty ,—During the wliole of liis trial,

he betrayed no “ compundious vifitings of na-

twe.” d'he production of the blood, befmeared
clothes, the fatal hatchet, the hat of Partington

cut in many places, and the furgeon’s defer! ption

of his friglitful wounds, produced no apparent

fymptoms of difmay or remorfe.

After a moft pathetic and folemn exhortation to

i^pentance, the Judge pronounced the aweful

fentence of the law, die iaft words of which did

wring from his ftubborn eye one folitary tear.

He was executed March 30, 1797, and his

body given to be diffeCted and anatomized.

Such are the ways of the wicked—“ They are

fet in ilippery places-—fuddenly .periibi and are no
morefeen! Though they may feeni deaf to

the voice .of confcience, yet the time will come,
and fpeedily, when diis inward monitor muji be
heard

!

Emution
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E^rn^fj R/ REBECCA HOWARD, for the

Murder of her Bajlard Child.

AT the Norwich Affizcs, Auguft, 1797, Re-
becca Howard, was tried for and convi6tod

of'ti.c wilful murder ofherbaftard child. Her
beaavioiir during trial was firm and collecfted, hut
while the Jury were deliberaLingon the verdRl flie

fwqpncd away.

Previous to tlie time of execution, fne conduct-
ed herfelf with tlie greateft propriety. On Wed-
nelday, at about twelve o’clock,^ fhe was convey-
ed from the city goal to the caftie ditches, attend^

ed by the chaplain and a preacher of the metho-
dift iocietyi When arrived at the gallows, alter

Tinging a pfalm with peculiar emphafis, flie ad-

drelTed herfelf to the fjieclators, exhorting them
to a due obfervance of the fabbathj and to place

all their confidence in God, which, if they did, all

other things would be added to tliem. She then

fat dowm. Being afked if fhe was ready, Tne faid,

flop, I want to fay fomething clfe.” She tlien

earnettly cautioned young folks of her own fex to

avoid temptation, and to be on their guard againfl

deceitful men, who bad brought her to an igno-

minious death. She acknowledged the juflncfs

of her fentence, thanked the governor of the

goal for his humanity and attention, and exprefs*.

ed her forgivenefs of all her enemies. Having
taken leave of a young man and womanj with an

affcdionate kifs, fhe exclaimed, “ Lord have

mercy on me ! God blcfs you all !” and was im-

mediately launched into eternity.—Afier hanging

the ufual time, her body was delivered to the fur^

geons for difle^ion.

To murder our little offspring is fo unnatural,

it calls loudly for vengeance : however guilty or

imprudent
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imprudent the mothermay be, her child, fhe fhould

confider, is innocent, and if fhe commits a fin, why
aggravate it by the greatefl: of crimes ?

The Execution, ^c. of MARTIN CLINCH,
Bookjeller, and JAMES MACKLEY, Printer,

for the wilful Murder of SYDEY FRYER, El'q.

Attorney ; and the confejftons of other Criminah

refpe5Hng their Innocence,

ON Sunday, May 7, 1797, Mr. Fryer and his

coufin Mifs Ann Fryer, walked out from
her refidence, which was in Shepherd Street, Ox-
ford Road, over the fields near White-Conduit
Houfe, to vifit an Aunt: when they came near

the back of Iflington-Workhoufe, they heard, as

they thought, a female voice in diftrefs j upon
which Mr. Fryer, contrary to his coufin’s advice,

leaped over the hedge into the field whence the

voice feemed to proceed, but inftead of feeing a

woman, he met with three men, who, upon his

rafhly drawing his tuck-ftick (the fword of which

dropped out) fired, and wounded him a little

above the left eye, he fell into a fmall pond j one

of the villains took the watch out of his pocket,

and a purfe from the lady, another took her cloak.

Mr. Fryer being removed to a public houfe, died

in two hours after.

Several were taken up on fufpicion, and ftri6Hy

examined in the prefence of Mifs Fryer, but dif-

mifled for want of evidence. On the 27 th of

May, the Worfhip Street officers apprehended

Clinch, Mackley, and one Smith, a chip-hat ma-
ker, but no criminality appearing in the latter.
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lie was difcharged, and the other two fully com-
mitted.

The prlfoners were moft impartially tried by'

Mr. Juftice Grofe. They had four Counfel,

Confl:, Knapp, Alley, and Gurney; fo that no in-

genuity was wanting to plead their caufe eftedlu-

ally to the Jury. Indeed there was i\o pqfitive

evidence, except Mifs Fryer’s, who fwore to the

identity of the two prifoners perfons ; fo that the

learned Judge, in his addrefs to the Jury, faid ;

“ Gentlemen, I will juft ftate to you, in this

cafe, one obferva'tion, and 1 would wifli you to

carry that obfervation in your minds throughout;

you will find that this cafe will very much depend

upon the evidence of the lady, who has been ex-

amined. It generally happens, that the perfon

robbed, is, at the time of the robbery, exceedingly

agitated, and, unlefs they are' acquainted with the

party robbing before-hand, it is fometimes ex-

tremely difficult afterwards to fwear to the perfon;

v/e ail know, that an adt of this fort is attended

with great terrors, particularly if the perfon hap-

pens to be a female ; one does not at all wonder at

it, and for that reafon, where there is only one

perfon in company, who can fpeak to the fadf,

furely we muft hear the evidence with great at-

tention, and great diftruft, not as to the honefty

and fairnefs of the witnefs, but as to that fort of

uncertainty in which the human mind is fre-

quently under in cafes of fear, which may not make

fuch an impreffion on the mind ; for which reafon

I always look for, and I am very hapj.y when I

find fome corroborating circumftances to (hew,

that the perfon robbed is not miftaken, as to the

perfon of the party robbing, and if part of the

property can be traced, or if any other perfon

VoL. VI. No. 76. 3 1 fwears
J
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fwears to tlie pcrfons of the prilbners, or if any

body can be found, that can fwear that the per-

fons charged with the robbery, were at, or about

the fpot at the time, all thefe circumftanres of

corroboration very much defervc, nay, indeed,

require the attenlionof a Jury.”

Tlie Jury having retired for half an hour, re-

turned with a verdifb

—

Guilty.

Tlicfe two men were accordingly both executed

before Newgate on Monday following, June 5th,

1797. Their bodies were publicly expofed in a

liable, in Little Bridge Street, near Apothecary’s

Hall ; Surgeon’s Hall being let to the Lieutenancy

of the county, for the accommodation of the

militia.

A little before their caps were drawn over their

eyes, by fome improper management, the platform

fuddenly went down with the two clergymen, the

executioner, and his man. The Catholic prieft

who attended Clinch, being very lufty, fuffered

moft, but fortunately not materially. When
they died, mofl people were of opinion that their

fate was juft; but, a ftiort time after, the confef-

lions of three feparate criminals, who could have
had no intereft in taking the crime upon them-
felves, threw a different light upon the tranfatftion,

and recalled to mind the ftrong affertions which
Clinch and Mackley had made of their innocence;

for Clinch, upon retiring from the bar, returned

thanks to the Court for the fairnefs of his trial, but
obferved (though in a rough way) that, though
they were condemned to die, and be tiezed af-

lerw^ards, (alluding to their diffeftion) they were
Icfs 'guilty of murder than their profeeutrix.

One Burton Wood, who was afterwards execut-

ed at Kennington Common, and another, while

under
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under fentence of death, wrote a letter to Car-
penter Smith, E(q. Magiftrate of Surry, defiring it
to be publiflied

j accordingly it appeared in feve-
ral papers, declaring the innocence of Clinch and
Mackley, for that they were, with another, not
then in cuftody, the murderers; foon after, the
third man fuffered, for another ofience, at Read-
ing gallows, and made the fame confelTion. His
name was Timms, and he died with another,
whofe travelling appellation’ was Rags^
alias William Emery.

Mackley w'as brought up' a prefifman, and
worked at the Logographic Prels. He was very
Ready to his employ; but Clinch was much ad-
dicted to gaming; he had been very virtuoufly

brought up by his parents, but company, and the
love of gaiety, occafioned his deviation from ho-
nefty. In the early part of his life he had fol-

lowed the butchery bufinefs, afterwards he fold

books in Bifhopfgate Street.

From the fate of thefe unhappy young men,
for they neither had feen more than 22 years,

may be well illuftrated that old and true adage,
“ Bad company corrupt good morals.”

Clinch had been at the bar before in the De-
cember Sefilons, when he was acquitted, though
pofitively fworn to at Bow Street.

Particulars of WILLIAM MACKENSY, and

JOHN HARRIMAN, executed for Forgery,

HENRY PALMER, and MAURICE
STANDFORD,/<?r Coining Shillings, Cfr. and

PATRICK KEOUGH, HENRY IVES,

for a Rohlery in St. James's Park. .

WILLIAM MACKENSY was tried and con-

vicled of forging, and uttering, knowing

3 1 2 it
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it to be forged, an order to Edward Wilkinfon,

with the name of Charles Seymour fiibfcribed,

for lol. and drawn upon Pybuz and Co. Bankers,

in London, with intent to defraud Mary W^e-
thcrall, widow. The prifoner went to Mrs. We-
th^rall’s, Wppping, where having agreed for fhirts

and ftockings to the amount of 4I. 7s. offered

this note. The jewneywoman faid, fhe had not

cliange at prefenr, the prifoner gave her the name
and addrefs of Captain Hawfe, No. 25, Burr

Street, Wapping, and defined ic to be fent to him
in an flour’s time, or he would call for it; but he
never called. Mrs. Wetherall went to Burr Street

the next day, and found he was a watch maker.

John Harriman was alfo tried and convidted of
forging an order for five guineas, on the fame
Bankcr.s, with an intent to defraud Thomas Nel-
fon, a fhopman in Bifhopfgate Street, with whom
he agreed for fome articles, and gave this note
for payment. The fhopman, fufpedling the pri-

foner, followed him through Norton Falgate up
the Curtain Road, and took particular notice of
the houfe he entered. He was afterwards appre-

hended at work in his garden. The articles were
alfo found in the houfe.

Henry Bartholomew Palmer, and Maurice
Stand ford, were tried and convidted for traiteroufly

making bafe coin refembling filver. The Police

officers, in confequence of an information, went to

the Feathers public houfe, in King Street, Seven

Dials, detedled the prifoners, with IJannah Pal-

mer, (who was alfo tried with them but acquit-

ted), The woman was fitting upon the bed-fide

with a bafon on a flool full of falfe Ihillings, fix-

pences, &c. ffie was rubbing fomething betw^een

her hands. Henry Palmer was by the fire- fide
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with money in his hand, which he dropped on fee-

ing the officers; and Maurice Standtord was at

thelc.L-hand fide of the room, and threw away
the money he 'nad in his hand. Tliey pufned the

officers abcut, and endeavoured to get awav,—
during ihe fcuffie, the woman threw a bottle" and
fome parcels out of the window, and a gridiron was
thrown off the fire. The prifoners were hand-
cuff'd, and taken to the public office, Shadwell.

Articles which the officers found in the room,
were ^.-roduced. Th.e prifoners made no defence.

Patrick Keough and Henry Ives, twofoldiers,

were tried and convicled of Hopping and robbing

John Shepherd, a private watchman, in thefcrvice

of the Sun Fire Office, of keys, a gold feal, and

halfpence, in afield near St. James’s Park. They
endeavoured to take his v/atch, but the chain

broke.—A ferjeant came up and interfered; two

of the patroies then coming, the foldiers ran

away. The profecutor was pofitive to Keough,

being the man who collared him; he was taken at

his lodgings, and the fame morning Ives was ap-

prehended and brought to the watchhoufe. Keough

fgrrenderea very willingly.

The prifoners delivered written defences, which

were read as follow :

—

Keough’s defence:— Juflly conceiving the

embarraffment I fhould labour under in the pre-

fence of this honourable Court, I have committed

my ilefence to paper, having no doubt but 1 lhall

meet wiih fome compaffionate gentleman who

will take the trauble ot reading it to this honour-

able Court. On the nigiu ftated in the indict-

ment, I had been drinking at the Greenman, in

New Street, Covent Garden, till near two o’clock,

^nci on my departure from the houfe, not being

able
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able to get into my quarters, and being for guard

the next day, I went to Weftminftcr, with an in-

tention to deep with a comrade, where I kept my
bedclothes, that I might fooner get dreffed; and

in Tothill Street, I met with a girl of the town ;

being rather intoxicated, 1 went home with her

to her lodgings in the Broad-way ; while I was

getting ready, I was apprehended by ferjelant

Hemblin, and others ; I can only folemnly de-

clare I am innocent of what is laid to my charge>

and throw myl'elf ujx>n the mercy of the Court.”

Ives’s defence:—“ On the night on which the

prolecutor fays he was robbed, I had been drink-

ing in Paved-alley, St. James’s Street, till twelve

o’dock, and in eroding St. James’s Park, in the

way to my lodgings, I heard a noife as of men
fighting, or ftruggling ; being unwilling to be fecn

in the Park at that time of night, I made hafte to

get away, and Humbled over fomc thing, which I

touiid was a walking-ftick ; I heard a cry of flop

thief, and^was (topped by the fentinel 3 when fer-

jeant Hemblin, and the profecutor, came up, and
owned the walking-ftick 3 I am entirely innocent

of it. With refpedt to Keough, I had not feen

him for twenty-iour hours before.’’

Thefe unfortunate men were about 24 years of

age, John Harriman 27, Mackenfy 39, Palmer

34, and Siandfor.d 37.

They were all executed together, purfuant to

their fentcnce, Auguft 2, 1797.
Palmer, Siandford, and Keough, were attended

by a Romilh prieft. They behaved with a de-

cency becornmg their unhappy fituation, and

were launched into eternity about a quarter pad
eight o’clock.

The
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The ignominious departure of fix together from
this world fliould, and we hope did, leave a pro-

per imprdfion upon all thofe who witnefled it.

Execution, ^c. of THOMAS BENNETT, for

Forgery ;
SAMUEL CHESTER, and THO-

MAS
, for Highway Robbery.

THOMASBENNETT was indidledfor having

forged an acceptance to an order for 273I. on

Meffrs. Bonds, Bankers, ’Change Alley.

The clerk to Meflrs. Bonds faid, that the pri-

foner kept cafh at their houfe, and had depofited

three bills of Exchange: three days after he came
and filled up two drafts for the fum of between 3
and 400I. The witnefs laid, the account was over-

drawn, when the prifoner, with furprife, afked,

were not thofe bills he left difcounted, prelfing

very much for the money, and faying, there were

other fecurities in Mr. Bond’s hands, which would

more than cover the fum; they were India Bonds;

the prifoner gave his checks, to be accommodated

for 376I. 13s. 8d.—-The witnefs vifited Mr. Ben-

nett when in the Poultry Compter, faid, he de-

plored his fituation, as his accounts were confi:-

dcrably overdrawn, and the warrants he difeovered

to be forgeries. The prifoner was very much

embarrafled, and faid he knew that he was a

dead man. The w'itnefs then faid, he fuppofed

the bill? were of the fame defeription ; he ac-

knowledged they were, and implored his Iccrefy,

but the witnefs faid it did not reft with him.

Mr. Patrick Thompfon, Great James Street,

Bedford
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Bedford Row, faid, the acceptance to the bill was

not his hand-writing.

The Jury found the prifoner

—

Guilty.

This man had been tried before on a fimilar

charge to defraud the fame perfons. The perfon’s

name who was made the accepter of this forged

bill, was Mr. William Coflett, Sugar -refiner.

Great Jordan Street, Whitechapel. He did not
appear againft the prifoner, but witnefles denied

it to be his hand-writing, and believed it to be
Bennett’s. Several refpe6iable perfons gave the

prifoner a good charafter, and the Jury then ac-

quitted him. The fame perfons appeared on the

iecond trial, but their report of his character had
now no effe6i.

Samuel Chefler and Thomas Perry WTre tried

for flopping Samuel Tingey on the highway, and
robbing him of his pocket-book and money. The
prifoners did not ufe the profecutor ill, but Perry
got from his horfe, cut the girths of Tingey’s

horfe, and the bridle reins, then mounted and
rode off. He eb'erved their faces particularly at

the time of the robbery, and knew them perfe6liy

when they were apprehended.

The profecutor being crofs-examined, acknov/-

Jedged he was frightened, but Hill he obferved
j

their faces.

John Rivett, one of die Bow Street officers,

faid, he found in a cradle, in Perry’s lodgings, a

bag with money, and alfo two loaded pillols.

—

In Chefter’s pocket he found fome guineas; in

fcarching his lodgings, he found more in an old

handkerchief which lay in a bonnet-box.

The Juiy found both prifoners

—

-Guilty.

Thcfe three unfortunate men were executed to-

gether, June 21, 1797.

Though
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Though they departed I his world witli flinme,

it was attended with fincere repentance, winch
we triift, has walhcd away their many crimes.

An Account of the notorious Mutineer RICHARD
PARKER, with an interejiing detail of his Exe-

cution^ and Mrs. Parker’s endeavours to re-

cover his body.

PARKER, who rendered himfelf fo conTpiciious

among the mutineers of the Fleet, in 1797,

was defcended from a refpe6table family in Exe-

ter. Ele obtained a good education, was bred in

the navy, and, about the conclufion of the Ame-
rican war, was an adling lieutenant in one of his

Majefty’s fhips. He foon came into the poflef-

fion of a conQderable turn of mone}^ and Ihortly

after he arrived in this country, and married a far-

mer’s daughter in Aberdeenfhire, with whom he

received a decent patrimony. At this time, being

without employment, he devoted himfelf to every

fpecies of dilTipation, which foon finiflied his for-

tune, and involved him. in debt, on account of

w’hich he was call into the goal of Edinburgh ;

’^here he was at the time the counties were rai.

fing feamen for tire Navy. He then entered as

one ot the volunteers for Perthfhire, received the

bounty, and was releafed from prifon, uppn pay-

in'^ the incarcerating creditor a part of his boun-

ty? He was put on board the Tender then in

Leith Roads, commanded by Captain Watfon,

who carried him, with many others, to the Note.

On the jjallitge. Captain Watfon diftinguilhed

Parker, botli by his activity and polite addrefs.

Vpl. VI. No. 76. 3 m He
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He was now known in die mutinous Fleet by
the appellation of Admiral Parker^ for Captain

Walfon, of the Leith Tender, before he lailed

from the Nore, was ordered by the crew of the

Sandwich to come on board, which he did, and

was then introduced to, and interrogated by Par-

ker, whom he knew on firll fight. Parker alfo

recolle<Eled him, and from this circumftance he
experienced great favor. Parker ordered every

man on board to treat Captain Watfon well, fay-

ing, he was a Teaman’s friend, and had treated

him well, and that if any man ufed him other-

wife, he fhould inftantly be—-—Here he pointed

to the rope at the yard-arm.

Captain Watfon took an opportunity of hinting

to Parker the impropriety of his conduct, and the

confequcnces that might follow : it Teemed to

throw a momentary damp on his fpirits j but he
exprefTed a v/ifh to wave the fubjeef, and Captain

Watfon left him, having obtained permifiTion to

proceed on his voyage.

The mutiny having been happily fupprefTed,

and a confiderable reward offered for the ap-

prehenfion of Parker, tlie accounted ringleader,

on the arrival of Lieutenant Mott, with the pro-

clamations, &c. the crews of all the Ihips readily

fu'bmitted. Parker himfelf could not oppofe this

fpirit.
.

In confequence of this, the Sandwich,

came under the guns of Sheernefs, and Admiral
Buckner’s boat, commanded by the cockfvvain,

and containing a picquet guard of the Weft York
militia, went on board to bring Parker on fhore.

Several of tlie officers of the Sandwich were on
deck, and but very few of the men appeared. As
Toon as Parker heard a boat was come for him,

lie furrendered himfelfto four of the Chip’s crew, to

pro-
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prote6I him againd: the outrages of the other fea-

incrij whofe venseance he feared.

Admiral Buckner’s cockfwain told the officers

on deck Ins bufmefs, and claimed their affiftance.

The Lieutenant drew his fword, and the party

confiding of eight or ten, went down below,

Avhere Parker was furrendered into their hands.

Th y tied his hands together behind, and the offi-

cers conducled him into the boat, which had

eight or ten rowers, and a party of the Weft
York militia fcated in the head with their faces

towards the ftern, and their mulkets held up-

rio-ht in their hands ready charged. ‘Parker was

feated in the ftern part, with his face towards the

head ;
behind him was the cockfwain, and before

him the Lieutenant of the Sandwich, holding 4
drawn fword over him. Parker, on landing,

was much hiffed, on which he faid aloud, “ Do
not lioot me. It is not my ffiult. I will clear

myfelf.”

Parker was font to Maidftone goal from Sheer-

nefs, under a ftrong guard ;
befides which a rope

tied his arms together behind his back.

Parker, after a long trial which commenced

foon after his apprehenfion, \\as found Guilty .
—

His defence, which he had fome time allowed to

prepare, he read from a paper, but with much

rapidity and little feeling.

After afolcmn paufeof near ten minutes, the

Lord Advocate rofe, and, with-his head uncover-

ed read the awful fentence, viz.— The Court

adjudges Richard Parker to fuffer Death, - to

be han«-ed by the neck, onboard any one of his

IVlajcfty’s fhips, and at fuch time as the Lords

of die Admiralty may think proper to appoint.’’

3 m g
’

The
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The prifoner liftcned to the fentence witlioiit

emotion ;
and addE.etied the Court as follows :

‘‘ I have heard your fentence ; I fliall . fubmit

to it without a Itruggle. I feel thus, becaufe I

am fenfible of the rc6iitude of my intentions.

Whatever offences may have been committed, I

hope my life will be the only facrifice. I trufl it

will be thought a fufficient atonement. Pardon,

I befeech you, the other men ;
I know they will

return with alacrity to their duty.”

The Prefident then briefly addreffed himfelfto

the prifoner. Pie laid, that notwithflanding the

enormity of the crimes, of which he haa been

found guilty on the fullefl: and cleareft evidence,

yet tlie Court, in order to afford him the necef-

fary time to expiate his offences, and to make his

peace with God, would not then name any day for

his execution, but leave that point to the deter-

mination of the Lords of the Admiralty.

1 he prifoner then withdrew, and was foon af-

ter put in irons.

The time of Parker’s execution was fixed for

Friday, June 30th —At eight o’clock in the

morning a gun was fired from on board his Ma-
jefly’s fhip L’Elpion, lying off Sheernefs garri-

Ibn. Vice-Admiral Lutwidge’s flag fliip, and

the yellow flag, the fignal of capital puniffment,

was hoifted, which was immediately repeated by
the Sandwich, hoiftlsg the fame colour on her fore-

top.

The prifoner w^as awaked a little after fix o’clock

from a found fleep, by the Marflial Provoff,

who, with a file of marines, compofed his guard;

he arofe with chearfulnefs, and requefled permif-

iion might be afked for a barber to attend him,

which was granted; he foon dreffed hirafelfin i

neat
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neat fuit of mourning, (waiftcoat excepted),
wearing his half-boots over a pair of black filk

ftockings: he then took his breakfafr, talked of
a ‘tc'/V/he had written, in which he; had bequeathed
to his wife a little ellate he faid he was heir to;

and after that lamented the misfortune that had
been brought on the country by the mutiny, but
lolemnly denied having the leaf!: conneftijn or
correfpondence with any difaffedted perfons a-

Ihore; and declared, that it was chiefly owing to

him, that the fhips had not been carried into the

enemy’s ports.

At half pafl: eight, he w^as told the chaplain of

the fliip was ready to attend him to prayers upon
the quarter-deck, which he immediately afeend-

ed, uncovered; at his firfl; entrance on the deck,

he looked a little paler than common, but foon

recovered his uluai complexion ; he bowed to the

officers, and a chair beinij allowed him, he fat

down a few moments—he then arofe, and told the

clergyman he w'ifhed to attend him : the chaplain

informed him he had feledled two pfalms appro-

priate to his fituation ; to which the prifoner af-

lenting, laid, “ And, with your permifllon. Sir,

I will add a third,” and named the 51(1. Pie

then recited each alternate verfe in a manner pe-

culiarly impreffive.

At nine o’clock, the preparatory gun was fired

from L’Efpion, which he heard without the

finalleft emotion. Prayers being foon after clofed,

he rofe, and afked Captain Mofs ‘‘ if he might

he indulged with a gials of white wane ?
” which

being granted, he took it, and lifting Uj) his eyes,

exclaimed—“ 1 drink firfl to the falvation of my
foul! and next to the forgivenefs of all my ene-

mies !

”—Addrcffing himfclf to Captain Mofs, he
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faid, he hoped he would lliake hands with him
wliich the Captain did ; lie then dcfired “ that

lie ndght he remembered to his companions on
hoard the Neptune ; with his latt breath lent an

entreaty to them, to prepare for their deftin}',

and refrain ^rom unbecoming levity !
” His areas

being now bound, die proceflion moved from the

quarter-deck to the forecaftle, palling through a

double file of marines on the llarboard fide, to a

platform eredbed on the cat-head, with ah eleva-

ted projedtion. Arriving there, he knelt with

the chaplain, and joined in Tome devote ejaculati-

ons; toall of which he repeated loudly, Amen.”
Riling again, the yVdmiral’s warrant of execution,

addrelied to Captain Mofs, was now read by the

clerk, in, which the fcntcnceof the Court Martial,

order of the Board of Admiralty, and his Ma-
jefty’s approbation of the whole proceedings,

Were fully recited, w'hich the prii'oner heard with

great attention, and bowodhis head, as if in af-

fent, at the dole of it. lie now alked the Cap-
tain, whether he might he allowed to fpeak

and immediately apprehending his intention might
he miiconceived, he added—“ I am not going,

Sir, to addrefs the Ihip’s company !—1 wifii

only to declare, that, I acknowledge the juftice

of the fentence under which I fufFer ; and 1 hope
my death may be deemed a fufficient atonement,

and fave the lives ofothers !

”

He then requefted a minute to colledt him-
feir,” ^nd knelt down alone, about that fpace of

rime ; then rifing up laid, “ I am ready —and

holding his head up, faid to the boatfwain’s mate,
“ take off my liandkerchief (of black filk) ;

W'hich being done, the Provoft Marflial placed

the halter over his head, (which had been pre-

pared
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pared with greafe,) but doing it awkardly, the

prifoner faid rather pettiOily to the boatfwaia’s

mate, “ Do you do it, lor lie teems to knosv

nothing about it !
” Tlie halter was iiien fpiiced

to the reeve rope; all this being adiuflcd, the

marthal attempted to imt a cap on, which he re-

futed; but on being told it was indirpenfible, he
fubmitted, requefhing it might not be pulled over

his eyes till he defired it. He then turned round,

for the firft time, and gave a fteady look at his

fliipmates on the forecafUe, and, with an afFedli-

onate kind of fmile, nodded his head, and faid,

“ Good bye to you !”—He now faid, ‘‘ Captain

IMofs, is the gun primed ?
”— It is.”— Is the

match alight ?”— All is ready.”—On this lie

advanced a little and faid, Will any gentle-

man be fo good as lend me a white handkerchief

for the fignal ?
” After fome little paufe, a gen-

tleman ftepped forward and gave him one ; to

whom bowing, lie returned thanks ;—he now af-

cended the platform, repeated the fame queftions

about the gun ; then the cap being drawn over his

face, walking by firm degrees up to the extremity

of the fcaffold, he dropped the handkerchief,

put his hands in his coat pockets with great ra-

pidity, and at the moment as he was fpringing

off, the fatal bow gun fired, and the reeve rope

iatching him, run him up, though not with

gieat velocity, to the yard-arm. .
When ful-

jicynded about midway, his bpdy appeared ex-

tremely convulfed for a few feconds, imrneui-

ately after which no appearance of life remain'll.

—It being tide of ebb, the llarboard yard-arm

pointed to the Ifle of Grain, where fcaffolding

was erected for the f)c6iators on fliore *.—a con-

fiderablc niimbof of yatcljes, cutters, and other

craft.
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craft, furroundcd the Sandwidi :—the laff time

the prifoner knelt wic1i the Chaplain at the cat

liead, though lie made his le'ponfeS' regularly,

his attention was particularly directed the whole
time to the armed boats of the fleet, which were
plying round on duty ! The whole condud of

this awful ceremony was extremely decorous and
imprefTive : it was evident, from the countenance

of the crew of the Sandwich, that the general

feeling for the fate of their mutinous condublor

was fuch as miglit be wifhed : not a word, and

fcarce a whifper was heard among them.

Th.e behaviour of this unhappy man, through-

out the V. hole of his trial, was firm and manly;
while he was before the Court, decent and re-

fpeflful ; and from the time he received his fen-

tence, till his execution, refigned and penitent

—

The uncommon fortitude he di (played during his

trial did not forfake him even in the lafl moments
of his wretched exiflence.

The day before his execution, Mrs. Parker
prefented a petition to the Earl of Morton, to be

delivered to the Queen, in favouc of her unfortu

nare hufband. Her deportment was becoming
her unhappy fituation.

After delivering her petition in favour of her

hufband, fhe waited at St. James’s till five o’clock

in the afternoon, on Thurfday, the 29th of June ;

when lofing all hopes of a favourable anfwer, fhe

proceeded into the city, and got into a coach fet-

tingoff for Rochcfler, where flae arrived about

eleven o’clock that evening. She immediately

agreed with a boatman, who was going to Sheer-

nefs with garden fluff, to take her on board at four

the next morning, which was that, fixed for her

hufband’s execution. She embarked accordingly,

as
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as loon as the tide would ferve, and got down
along-fide the Sandwich about leven.—The fen-
tinels ordered tlie boat off; Ibe defired permiffion
to rpeak with Richard Parker—the anfwer was,
.that if the boat did not put off, they muft fire in-

to it.—In fpite of her remonftrances, the boat-
man now proceeded to Sheernefs, affuring her,
that as the yellow flag was not up, no execution
would take place that day.—She inftantly pro-
cured another boat from the garrifon dock-fhairs,

and as fhe was rowing up to Blackftakes, Ibe ob-
ferved the fatal flag hoifted on board the Sand-
wich : her application was renewed with tenfold

entreaties to get on board, but to no effeft : and
again fhe was taken back to Sheernefs, the water-

man having ftipuhted only to put her onboard the

Sandwich, and being obliged to go back for per-

fons he was engaged to carry. She hired a third

veffel with no more fuccefs ; for juft as fhe ap-

proached the fhip, file faw the fatal proceffion of

her hufband from the quarter-deck to the fore-

caftle, when fhrieking out Oh my dear hufband !’*

fhe fainted away. On recovering, fhe faw him
mount’ the platform on the cat head, and the

clergyman in his robes go from him, and from

that moment fhe fays fhe faw nothing but the

fea, which appeared covered with blood !"’—thus

lenfcleib, fhe was rowed a third time on fliore.

She embarked in a fourth boat, and faw him from

a di fiance at the yard-arm, juft before he was

lowered down ; by the time fhe reached the fhip,

the body had been received into a fhell, and car-

ried away for interment :—fhe had now accefs to

the fhip’s fide, and learnt that it had been con-

veyed away in a boat, to be buried at Sheernefs:

r—fhe immediately went, back to fhe garrifon, and

VoL. VI. No. 76. 3 n after
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after much difficulty, got accefs to Vice-Ad-
miral Lutwidge, and in bitternefs of grief, foli^

cited pcrmlflion to remove the corpfe, which fhc

had previoufly learnt Was depofited in the new
burying ground.—The Admiral afked her for

wliat purpofe the wlfhcd it ? flie anfwered, to

liave him interred like a gentleman, as hehad been
bred,”—The Admiral not acceding to her with,

Ihe departed, and endeavoured, by every means
to find out who kept the key of the place of in-

terment, which is inclofed by a new ftockadc

fence, nearly ten feet high.—Not being able to

procure it, the went about ten o’clock that fame
evening, and feeing three women near the ground,
ffie imparted to them who fiie was, with her de -

fign of her recovering the body of her hutband,
and requefted their affilhince, to which they rea-

dily aflcnted. She diredly afcended the gatevva}’’,

and helped the women, till all got over; when
with their hands alone they removed the earth

th«t covered the coffin, which was laid but a little

way in the ground : having raifed it, they con-
trived to get it over the gate, and then fat upon
the coffin, to conceal it from the fentinels of the

Barrier Gate, hard by, till four o’clock in the

morning : the drawbridge being now wound up,

a fifh-cart came out of the garrifon, on its way
to Rochefter, when ffie prevailed upon the driver

to convey the body to that place for a guinea,

which he undertook. Arriving at Rochefter, the

agreed with the driver ofa caravan, to take it to

town for fix guineas more, and deliver it at the

Hoop and Horfe-fhoe, Queen-ftrect, Little

Tower Hill, where, it feems, ffie had hired a
room for the purpofe, and brought the key in

her pocket. As foon as the corpfc had arrived

oa
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on Saturday evening, and it was known wliofc
body was depoliced there, the people began at
firll to affemble through curiofity : but afterwards
fomtyfrom other motives, introduced themfelves
ro this unfortunate woman, on tl^e pretence of
charitable fympathy, they might be per-
mitted to fee her hufband interred in a manner
fuitable to his condition. The concourfe of vifi^

tarns encreafed on Sunday, and on Monday, to a
number which called upon the Magiftrates for

their interference. Mrs. Parker was defired to

attend the Police Office, in Lambert-ftreet, where
Ihe was interrogated refpedling her intentions in

the removing the body of her hufband from
Sheernefs ? her anfwer was, to take him down,
either to his own family at Exeter, or to her’s in

Scotland, and bury him like a Chriftian !” She
was then afked, whether it was true, as it had
then been reported, that flie had fuffered him to

be fhewn for money ? fhe burft into a flood of
tears, and replied, ‘‘ Do I appear like ct monfierjo

unnatural f—Jt proved afterwards that 'there was
not the fmalleft foundation for fo injurious a re-

port. The Magiftrates, on finding that fome of

the difaffe<^ed Societies were inclined to make the

funeral a fpe6lacle for the purpofes of tumult,

ordered the corpfe on Monday to the Workhoufe
in Nightingale-lane, and interment to be made
of it in Aldgate Churchyard the next morning, at

eleven o’clock j hearing however, that a large

body of people were allembled in the Mjnories all

that evening, and that a more tumultuous aflTcmbly

might be expected the next day at ihe funeral,

they prudently direfted the body to be removed

at one o’clock the morning before, to the burying

vault of Whitechapel church. In the afternoon,

3 n 2 Mrs,
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Mrs. Parker, at her particular reqiiefl:, was per-

mitted to attend, and to behold it, for the laft

time, by the cofHn-lid being taken off; afterwards

the funeral fervice was* performed by the Rev.
Mr Wright, the Re6tor, when the whole of this

extraordinary tranfadion terminated to the perfeft

fatisfaftion of the unfortunate, and pitiable relift,

as the following atteftation on her part, fully cer-

tifies :

—

COPY.
London, July 4, 1797,

I Ann Parker, wife of the late Richard Par-

ker, deceafed, do hereby certify, that, at my par-

ticular requeft, I have this day feen the body of

my late hufband, in the Burying Vault of St. Mary,
Whitechapel, by permifTion of the Reftor, and
Church Warden of the faid parilR ; that the burial

fervice was duly performed over him, and that f

am perfeftly fatisfied with the mode of his inter-

ment, and the indulgence that I have received

from the minifter, and officers of the faid parilh.

(Signed) Ann Parker.”

Circumjiantial Account of the remarkable Trial of

JOHN BRIANT>r a Rape, and RICHARD
BARBER /cr Forgery, with their Execution,

J
OHN BRIANT was indifted at the Old Bail

ley, Sept. 23, 1797, for a rape on the body
of Jane Bell, in the Green Park, St. James’s, on
the 19th of July.

Jane Bell faid, that fhe believed fhe was be-r

tween fourteen and fifteen years of age, and that

fhe lived with Mrs. Pollock, who fold milk in St,

James’s
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James’s Parkj that about' nine o’clock in the
evening of the 19th of July, her miftrefs untied
the cows, and flie followed to put them into the
Green Park ; having done fo, as fhe was going to
lock the gate, the prifoner came up and alked
her what hie w'as doing? on which Ihe replied,

W hat’s that to you?”—He aflced her to go with
him, but hie refufcd; on which he took her up
under one arm, putting liis other hand over her
mouth, as hie ciied out, and carried her to the

hope by the bafon, near Conftitution-hill, where,

nocwithftanding her utiiioh; refiftance, he accom-
plifhed his purpofe, hie continuing to cry out

whenever fhe could get his hands from her mouth,
until a young man and woman came up to her

ahiftance.

On her crofs-cxamination, hie faid, her mif-

trefs’s cows hood near the entrance of the Park,

where fhe w^as conltantly with them, and fonie-

times by herfelf. She denied that Ihe was ever

at any public-houfe with the prifoner; declared

fhe did not either know Clarges-llreet or the

Weftminfter Infirmary, and repeatedly declared

that fhe had never feen him before that time.

John Smith, walking along the Green Park

with Sarah Scott, heard the girl cry out, and the

young woman advifed him to go to her afliltance;

he did fo, and found the girl Icreaming, in the fi-

tuation before defcribed. On this the witnefs

called I;im a rafcal, and afked him what he was

about with the child j
he got up and faid, what

was that to him, he knew the girl ;—the girl tell-

ing thewitnds Ihe knew nothing of him, the pri-

Joner ran away, and he followed him towards Hyde

Park, and brouglu him back to the girl ; he then

took
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took him, with the .s;irl, to her miftrefs in Wed-
minftcr, wlien a conftable was lent for.

Sarah Scott corroborated the teftimony given

by Smith.

John Bligh, the conftable, took the prifoner in-

to cuftody.

Mr. Winterbottom, an apothecary, ontlie 20th

of July> bydire6lion of the Magiftrates, examined
the child, and faw every appearance of violence.

John Andrews, a furgeon, was called in to at-

tend her on the loth of Auguft, and found her

very much difordered.

Sarah Pollock, the girl’s miftrefs, examined
her foon after the was brought home, and gave

her reafons for believing the had been violently

abufed. She deferibed her as having been a very

good girl, perfectly quiet and virtuous, and that

ihe was fcarcely ever out of her fight. She then

entered into a detail of particulars which we can-

not deferibe.

The prifoner, in his defence, faid, the girl had
been feveral times in his company, and produced
the following witnefifes in his favor :

Mr. Webb, furgeon, who examined the pri-

foncr, and faw no figns of venereal complaint.

James Kelly, who had knowm the prifoner fix-

teen years: on the 19th of July he faw him, about
a quarter before nine at night, come into the Dqk-e

of York’s Arms, Clarges-ftreet, with the girl in

company ; they had a pint of ale and a glafs of
rum each j they then went out, and fie faw them
afterwards in the Green Park.—On the 18 th of

July he had alfo feen them together by the gate

where they put the cows into the Park : he knevtr

tl'.e young w oraan by having on the fame drefs, a

blue coat and black hat.

Ann
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Ann Cronant was with the above witnefs on

the 1 9th of July at the Duke of York’s Arms, and
faw the priloner come in with the girl about half
paft eight: when they were in the Park by the
baton, fhe being about twelve yards diftance, heard
the prifoner fay, “ Will you go along with me?”
and the girl faid, ‘'Yes fir.”—She was dreffed in
a Ipotted gown, a fpotted fliawl, and a beaver
hat.

Elizabeth Burn alfo knew the prifoner and the
girl.

^

On the 4th of this month, in this bufinefs,

the girl faid to her, fhe did not know what to do,
but would leave it to her miftrefs, who talked of
fending her to the hofpital. The witnefs afked
her if fhe had known the man before : fhe replied,

that fhe had been with him three times, that flie

could not tell what fhe had fworn, and that if her
miftrefs would let it be, fhe did not mean to hurt

him. That fhe further faid, that wifhing to get
away from her miftrefs, fhe had applied to the

prifoner to get her a place. On the 1 5th of July,

fhe faw the prifoner and the girl coming out ofa
public-houfe oppofite the Weftminfter Infirmary;

on the 1 6th, fhe faw him with her between fix and
feven o’clock in the Park, and heard him afk her

if fhe would live with him, and fhe faid, yes. This
witnefs faid further, the girl’s miftrefs went to

him yefterday, and offered that if he would pay

the expences, and make fome recom pence to the

girl, fhe did not wifli to appear againft him; but

he refufed. This witnefs lived as a fervant with

the prifoner.

Mrs. Kufanck had known the prifoner 17 years,

and alfo knew the girl. Towards the middle of

July, fhe was with the laft witnels, when the girl

faid, fhe had drank with the prifoner three times

before j
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before ; this was about the middle of July. The
girl was walking very well, but on feeing them
fire began to limp ; flie complained that her maf-
ter had ufed her very ill, and gave her no clothes,

but that her millrefs htid promiled that if Ihe

would fwear the had never teen the prifoner be-

fore, file would clothe her as foon as vhis bufinefs

was over. She was with them the whole time,

but did not hear a ivord about a place.

Bligh, the conftahle, laid, that Elizabeth Burn
had told him the was the prifoner’s v^^fe.

Jane Bell being called again, faid, the had never

been with the prif«ner at any time; nor had the

converfation with Elizabeth Burn or Mrs. Ku-
fanck, as they had ftated, taken place, and pofi-

tively denied all they had faid. On the night he

abufed her, fiie had on a boy’s blue coat, and a

man’s hat, which was confirmed by the witnefifes

Smith and Scott

Her miftrefs fwore the v/as with the girl from
two o’clock in the afternoon till nine, when the

untied the cows near Spring Gardens, and left her

to drive them to the Green Park. One evening,

about a month fince, the heard Mary Kufanck
other the girl five guineas and a new gown, if the

would not fwear againft the prifoner.

Kufanck pofitively denied that the had done any
fuch thing.

Jane Bell being atked by the Judge, declared

the certainly had, with threats if tlie refufed, and
that her matler was by at the time.

It being undertlocd the matler was in the neigh-

bourhood, though he had not been in Court, the

Judge ordered him to be fent for. Being fworn,

he laid, that he heard Kufanck threaten the girl

that if ihe fwore againtl, the prifoner, the would
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be fenc to Newgate, and put in the pillory ; but
he did not hear any thing about money; there was
a buftlc at the time, and many people {landing
about.

The learned Judge fummed up with great at-

tention, obferving to the Jury, that, as there was
evidently perjury on one fide or the other, it was
lor them to decide whether the child l,ad told an
artlcfs tale, or whether fhe feemed as a6ling un

'

der the impulfe of fear; and alfo whether mofl
credit was to be given to the ftory told by her,

her miftrefs, John Smith and Sarah Scott, or to

thofe who had appeared on the part of the j)ii-

ibner, and whole leflimony it would be hard to

reconcile, for the two firft had differed as to the

girl’s drefs, the firft deferibingher to be in a fpot-

ted gown, and the other, which was the fa6l, as

having on a blue coat; the fame remark held good
with regard to the next two, (one of whom,
though {he had reprefented herfelf to them as Eli-

zabeth Burn, it appeared, had been living four or

five years with this man) for they, in attempting

to deferibe a converiation, had differed very ma-
terially even in the fubftance of it, and which, as

they had. heard, was totally denied by the girl. By
the defence irfelf, the prilbner, when his age was

confidered, and that of the child, went to fix upon

himfelf a fyftem of fcdudlion, which every man of

feeling w’ould abominate: neverthelefs they were

not to let their indignation for that get the better

of their judgment, for as the girl was of an age

which the law allowed fufficient to give her con-

fent, if they were convinced Ihe had done fo, they

mufl acquit the prilbner; if, on the other liand,

they gave credit to the girl, and that he had

VgL. VI. No. 77. 30 uled
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u(ed force from the beginning, they would find

him a;uilry.

The Jury, after a fhort confultation, found him
Guilty.

‘ Richard Barber was indiflcd for forging and ut-

tering, knowing the fame to be forged, a note,

purjjorting to be a brll drawn by B. Phillips, at

Brifhol, on the Governor and Company of the

Bank of England, for the fum of five pounds, pay-
able to E. Wilkinfon, Efq. or Bearer.

On the 20th of June, the prifoner went to the

fhop of Mr. Brown, ahofier. No, 8

1

, Eafl-Smith-
field, to purchafe fome ftockings, tendering to

Mr. Brown’s daughter the above note in payment;
fentit to her father for change, who, fufpeft-

ing it to be forged, prevailed upon a friend to go
with it to the Bank while he returned to his fhop.

He told the prifoner what he had done, who ap-

peared much agitated, and faid, that he could not

wait; for the purpofe of detaining him, the pro-

fccutor afked him if he did not want any other

articles: he faid no, he muft be moving; but at

laft he looked at fome handkerchiefs, with one of

which he tied up the ftockings, and faying he

would call again at fix o'clock in the evening, ran

out of the fhop. He had deferibed himfelf by

the name of Richard Barber, belonging to the fhip

Mary, of Yarmouth, which, he faid, was lying at

Wapping Old Stairs. On the return of the pro-

fccutor's friend, the note proved to be a forgery,

and upon enquiry there was no fuch perfon as B.

Phillips to be found at Briftol. As the prifoner

did not come back in the evening, the profecutor

went to Wapping, but could get no intelligence

cither ofthe fhip or him till about a fortnight after,

when he was taken into cuftody.

Upon
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Upon this evidence the Jury found iiim Guilty.

Thefe unfortunate wretches were executed
together, Nov. 10, before Newgate. Briant v/as

attended by a Romifh prieft. They behaved in a
manner becoming their unhappy, fituation. Soon
after the above malefadbors were cut down, an ex-
traordinary occurrence took place. Between nine

and ten o’clock a hackney coach drew up to the

prilbn door, in order to convey away the body of
Briant; which being brought out, a violent alter-

cation took place between two parties among the

croud, each headed by a woman, as to which was

beft entitled to the poircfTion of the corpfe. Upon
the body being brought into the ftreet, tliC con-

tending parties feized hold of it, fome dragging it

by the legs, and others by the head and arms, but

all contributed to prevent its fall to the ground.

After an obftinate conteft for near half an hour,

the deceafed was carried into Giltfpuf-ftreet,

where, being put into a coach, it was carried off.

The populace then difperfed.

Shortly after died in Wellminffer Workhoufe,.

the unfortunate-female, who received fo much in-

jury from thei above John Briant.

The effects of paflion are often fatal, and ve-

rify the wor.d$ of Kotzebue, They are not al-

“ v/aysmen who bear that appellation.”

Trialy Execution^ MARIA THERESA
PHIPOE, alias MARY BENSON, for the

wilful Murder ofMARY COX.

Mary BENSON, alias Maria Thcrefa Plu-

poe, was indifted for the wilful murder of

302 Mary
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Mary Cox, on the 2.5th of 06\ober, in Garden
Street, St. George’s in the Eaft.—It appeared in

evidence, that the deceafed was acquainted with

the prifoner, and that flie had called at her lodg-
ings that morning. Soon after, the miftrefs of
the houfe heard a fcuffle and groaning; flie called

two neighbours, and, going to the prifoner’s door,

which was locked, afked what was the matter ? flic

replied, the woman was only in a fit, and that fhe

was getting better. She opened the door a little,

when the witnelTes law fhe was bloody : two per-

fons went for a do£l:or, and a third pufliing open
the door, faw the deceafed bleeding upon the

ground—fne ran down ftairs, crying murder, and,

to her great terror, was followed by the wounded
woman, who laid hold of her ;

Mrs. Benf^n came
down after the deceafed was got into the kitchen,

where flie was when the furgeons and beadles

came—fhe was unable to fpeak, but yet made
herfelf underflood by one of the beadles, that fhe

had been thus wounded by the woman up flairs.

He went up to the prifoner, who was fitting on
the bed, and faid to her, " For God Almighty’s

fake, what have you done to the woman below ?’*

file anfwered, " I dont know ; I believe the devil

and pallion bewitched me.” There was part of a

finger and a cafe knife lying upon the table ;—he

faid, Is this the knife you did the woman’s bufi-

ncfs with ?” fhe anfwered, Yes.”— Is this your
finger ?” Yes.”— Did the woman below cut

it off?” “ Ycsj” but this the deceafed denied,

upon his afterwards queflioning her with it. The
furgeon deferibed the deceafed to have .received

five flabs upon the throat and neck, befides feve-

ral wounds in different parts of the body, and
agreed with the furgeon, who afterwards attended
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her in the Hofpital, tliat thofe wounds were un-

doubtedly ilic .caule of her death. Tiie day af-

ter, tlie deceafed made a declaration before a Ma-
giftrate, wherein the dated, tliat flie had ,pur-

chafed of the prifoner a gold watch and other ar-

ticles, for which fhe paid eleven pounds, and then

alked for a china coffee-cup, Avhich flood upon the

chimney-piece, into the bargain;—the prifoner

bid lier take one; but, in doing fo, Ifie dabbed
her in the neck, and afterwards had her under her

hands more than an hour, fhe calling murder all

tl)c time, till at lad ri'ie got her upon the bed,

when fhe faid fhe would kilt her outright, that

fhe might not toll her own dory.

The prifoner, in her defence, faid that tlie .de-

ceafed wanted to purchafe only part of the things

w hich fhe wanted to difpofe of, and, upon her re-

fufing to divide them, fhe became angr}', and faid

that fhe only wanted the moriey to go to London

to be Courtois’s miftrefs again:—The prifoner re-

plied, that was a lie, for fhe never liad been Gour-

tois’s miftrefs:—the deceafed retorted, that it had'

been proved fo at the Old Bailey. She faid, that

was a damned lie ; and from this they both pro-

ceeded to very abufive language, and much vio-

lence. There were two knives laying upon- the

table ;
tlie deceafed took up one, and, making a

violent blow at the prifoner, cutoff one of her

fin^j-ers. In the heat of her palfion, full of pain,

and flreaming with blood, fhe flabbed het; but

folemnly declared fhe had no recolledlion of wliat

paffed afterwards, until fhe found herfelf in her

own room, covered with blood. “ This,” fhe

faid, was the truth; the deceafed, if alive, muft

confds file had been moil in fault, and that which

affefted herthc mofl was, that fhe had done her any
injury.”
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injury.” The landlady where thcdeceafed lived,

and another perfon, to Whom fhe was well

known, proved that llie had a great refpeft for

the prifoner, and had often heard her declare flic

believed the pri loner had the fame for her.

Mr. Baron Perryn, who'tried the prifoner, then

addreflTed the Jury as follows :

—

“ Gentlemen, this is a charge againfl: the pri-

foner at the Bar, Maria Therefa Phipoe, other-

wife Mary Benfon, for the wilful murder of Mary
Cox, by {tabbing her in differen; parts of the

body, and giving her feveral mortal wounds, of

v/hich fhe diedj you have heard the evidence on

both fldes, both on the part of the ])rofecutian,

andalfoon the part of the prifoner, at confidera-

ble length j and all that will beneceflary for me,
in the tiifeharge of my duty, will be to recapitu-

late that evidence, and if I miftake in any point, I

requefl; the Counfel on both fides will correct me.
(Here the learned "Judge Jammed up the evidence on

both fldesy and then added). Gentlemen, this is the

evidence : it is a very fufpicious circumftance

againfl. the prifoner, that fhe fliould fend out her

landlady at that particular time to buy brandy
and bread, and when (he returned, to prevent her

bringing it up flairs, faying, it would not be
wanted for fome time; that is a prefumption that

Ihe was occupied about fomething which inie-

refled her at that time ; with refpedl to the un-

derflanding of the prifoner, the witnefles have all

fworn, who fpeak to that point, that (he was in

her proper fenfes
:
you have heard the defence

which fhe has made; now, to be fure, if Ihe had

given the fame account to the beadles, which (he

has done in Court to day, it would have operated

very much in her favor: if this latter account wats

true.
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true, \vhat could be the meaning of concealing the
knife in her bofom, and giving it up with fo much
reluftancc. It is ftated by the dcceafed and by
feveral witneffes, that Ihe had locked the door,

and for home time denied admilTion to the neigh-
bours. If flic had been attacked, as flie alledged,

and was lb fubjetl to palTion, why did flic obftru6t

the means of preventing her paflion from produc-
ing any mifehief. Her threatening to kill the

deceafed outright that flie might not be able to

tell her own ftory, was a very unfavorable cir-

cumftance to her. There does not appear to be
any colour for her barbarous treatment of the de-
ceafed, who had always regarded her with affeo-

tion i and all the evidence which the prifoner has

produced in her behalf, docs not appear to me to

dirainifli the enormity of the charge againfl: her.

But it is for you to pronounce, in the cafe, as it

appears to your judgments and confciences : if,

from all the circumftahees, you are of opinion that

Ihe has intentionally and malicioufly committed

the crime charged againfl: her, you muft find her

guilty; but, if it appears to you that the deceafed

was the aggreflfor, and drew her fate upon her-,

fclf, you will of courfe pronounce a verdidl of

acquittal.”

The Jury retired for twenty minutes, and re-

turned with a verdibt—Quilty Death,
^

Proclamation being made in the ufual form,

Mr. Baron Perryn immediately proceeded to pafs

fentence, that flie fliould be executed on the Mon-
day following, and her body afterwards dilfecled

and anatomized, according to the ftatute. When
the Judge came to this part of the fentence, the pri-

foner faid, you may fpeak out, I am riot afraid;”

and when he had finilhed with the ufual Words,
“ the
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“ the Lord have mercy upon your foul,” fLe faid,

I do not place very great dependence on that

fort of mercy.”

The prifoner appeared »both before and after

the examination of the vvitneffes, much concerned

about her property, and faid fhe had not received

back all the money that lay about the room w hen
the officers entered itj and on the two notes be-

ing produced in Court, ffie fiid they were not

her’s, for the property that flic required was all in

gold.

She was executed purfuant to her fentence,

Dec. II, 1797. However improper lier condudt

was before, Ihc now behaved with due decorum,
being attended by a Roman Catholic prjeft. She
left a guinea for the moil deferving debtor in the

goal, and gave the fame lum to the executioner.

After hanging an hour in the view of a great

number of fpedtators, one-third of wliom were

females, the body was cut down, and delivered to

the furgeons for dilfedlion.

In her laft moments, flie confelTed the juftnefs

of her fentence, but denied lier having cut off Jier

own finger, faying it was done in the feuffle with

the woman ffie murdered. She aifo denied to the

laft having'poifoned a young woman lome years

fince, who had left her a legacy of loool. She
owned to have been guilty of many enormities,

and attributed her frequent gufts ofpaflion to the

ufc of laudanum.

Her body was publicly and moft ffiamefully,

indeed, exliibited in a place bqilt for the purpofc
in the Old Bailey.

This woman had been capitally inditled and
found guilty, May 23, 1795, for violently taking
from John Courtois.a promilibjy note value toQoL

which,
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which, according to her fervant’s evidence, flic

had extorted from him, having fafteneci Mr.
Courtols to the back o^* a chair, and threatening,

4ind attempting to c^t his throat. After he had
figned and given the note, flie again attempted to

kill him, giving him his choice to die by arfenic,

a piftol, or a knife. The gentleman efcaped with
great difficulty, having three or four ofhis fingers

cut in the ftruggle. An arreft ofjudgment being

moved, and it being deemed that the offence did

not come within the meaning of the ftatute, the

note not being in any legal fcnfe the property of
theprofccutor, at the time it was alledged to have
been forcibly taken, judgment was, therefore,

refcindcd. She was, therefore, tried again for

the affault—found guilty, and fentenced to be im-

prifoned for twelve callendar months.

Such is the depravity of human nature -that a

corrupt heart is proof againfl: all warning.

f

^
‘

Fariicukirs of ROBERT FRANKLIN, who was
executedfor Forgery^ Jan. 24, 17^8.

This unhappy malefactor was a genteel young

man, aged twenty-nine years, and born in

Holborn, of very refpcCtable parents, who gave

liim an education fuitable to his cxpedlations in

life.

He w'as, at the age of fifteen years,, put ap-

prentice to an eminent merchant in the city, with

whom he remained till his time was completed ;

though his mafter and he had frequent quarrels

about keeping bad hours; his mafter ferioufly ex-

patiating -on the evil tendency of his coadudl,

Volv VL No. 77 . 3 P hut
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but without efFe£V. However, from the difllf>ated

company he then kept, originated his misfor-

tunes.

When his apprenticelhip was completed, he

went and lived with his parents. In tliis fitua-

tion he bridled his palTions for fome time, but at

length they broke out again; however, by the

tender perfiiafions of an afFcdionate mother they

were kept within bounds.

One fatal Sunday evening, he accidentally met
with one of his old companions, who infilled on
his accompanying him to fee a favorite miftrefs.

Franklin unfortunately confented
; and they went

to St. George’s Fields, where they drank tea, and
afterwards went to the Apollo Gardens. Here
Franklin, whofe heart \vas very eafily caught, be-

held, and as inflantly admired, the beautiful, but
perfidious Mary Jones; he requeued her to be
feated, to which fhe readily aflented, and they
foon afterwards went home together. By her

pcrfuafions he immediately left his parents, and
lived with her entirely.

With her he lived in every extravagance as

long as he could obtain money, which he pro-

cured from every perfon who would lend him ;
’

but that failing, he took the fatal refolution of
forging Bank notes.

Struck with horror at his fituation, he applied

to his friends to procure him a fituation in the

navy, which they did ; and he foon after left his

fair decoyer, to go on board the Hydra frigate.

Here, perhaps, the unfortunate Franklin might
have avoided his fate; but he received a letter

front Mary Jones, flating that his departure had
fuch an effedl on her, as to occafion a violent

difordcr, of which fhe then lay without friends or

money
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money in Middlefex Hofpltal; and that, as flie

had abandoned all the world for him, flie hoped
he would not now forfake her.

In this fnare Franklin was caught, he procured

leave of abfcnce fora fhort time, and immediately

came to town. He came to Charles-flreet, Mid-
dlcfex Hofpital, to a Mifs Dixon, an acquaintance

of Mary Jones’s, whofe fervant he fent out to get

change for a forged lol. note, which Ihe obtained

at Mr. Kearfe, the One Tun, in Goodge-ftreet.

When he got the change, he left with Mil's Dixon,

for her to give to Mary Jones, a i\. note, is. and

two fixpences. For pafling this forged note he

was tried in December feflions, convidlcd, and re-

ceived fentence of death.

Franklin, after palTing this note, again left town

to join the Hydra frigate, which then lay at the

Norc. In his way thither he flept at the George

Inn, Rochefter; his behaviour here cauled fome

fufpicion, and made him be pariicularly noticed

by one J. North, a waiter; he went to bed in-

toxicated, and complained next day of being rob-

bed of upwards of 40I. It Teems he had been

robbed by two men, who came off immediately

for London ; the notes being forged, they were

(topped in attempting to pafs them; atBow'-ftreer,

they confefled how they came by them : in

coiifequcnce. Lavender and Rivet went to Ro-

chefter, traced Franklin on board the Hydra,

from whence they brought him to London. He

had in his poftellion, w hen taken, 450b in notes

and cafh.

At the time of his execution he appeped very

penitent, and met liis fate with a becoming refig-

nation. His body was taken away in a hearfe to

an undertakers in Aldersgate-ftrcet.

3 p 2 The
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The love of gain has been the ruin of many

;

for the pofTeflion of empty drofs, too frequently

we forfeit our more precious foul.

The Trial, ^c. of ANDREW MCCABE, and
ROBERT RUTLIDGE,/^^ a Rape.

A T thcaflizesheld at Chelmsford, March, 1798,
came on before Mr. Baron Hotham, the

trial of Andrew M'Cabe and Robert Rutlidge,

for committing a rape on Elizabeth Hagger,
fpinfter, on the 8th dfvYuguft 1797, at the village

of Springfield, near that town.

Elizabeth Hagger faid, flie was twenty- five

years of age, that the had been at fervice, but at

the time of the offence, lived with her mother, i
widow, at MouHhaiti; that on the 8th of Auguft
laft, Peter Dodd, who had forfome time paid his

addreffes to her, called and requefted her to take

a w'alk dowm the river fide ; that fhe went with
him, and on their return between eight and nifid

in the evening, in a lane near Springfield, two
foldiers fprung from the hedge, and wdth naked
bayonets, afked the road to London ; that Ihfc

was fo alarmed, that fhe could not immediately

anfwer them, but Peter Dodd direfted them the

road they enquired for; that they immediately

fwore at him, they did not w^ant to go to London,
they w'anted this young woman, and direftly the

prifoner M‘Cabe, feized her, and on her ftrug-

gling knocked her down to the ground; that fhe

got up again, and he again knocked her down,
which he did four times before he effedted his

purpofe ; that her companion in the iheah time

was
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was ftruggling with Rutlidge, the other prifoner,

and that a man rode paft, to whom (he cried for

help, but that he rode on^ regardlefs of her cries

for affiftance y Chat Ihe ftruggled with the pri-

foner McCabe on the ground until fhe was quite

exhaufted, when he efefted his purpofe ; that he
then left her, and the other prifoner came and
committed the like violence upon her, while the

prifoner M‘Cabe flood over her companion with

his drawn bayonet ; Ihe then went into a detail

of circumflances brutal and barbarous in the ex-

treme, and fo indecent and difgufting, that we
forbear mentioning the particulars. The prifoner

Rutlidge then afked her for money, and fhe gave

him fourpence j but M‘Cabe came up, fwore he

fhould not take it, and forced fixpence into her

hand j fhe then got away from them, and wi th her

cap, neck handkerchief, and apron in her hand,

ran as fafl as fhe w^as able towards a public boufe

at the top of the lane, where flic met Dodd, who
had a fhort time before got away from the fol-

diers, coming with others to her afTiftance; that

file was taken to the public houfe, where fhe got

a little water, and was then taken home to her

mother, when fhe immediately fainted, and, on

her recovery, finding Dodd had returned, and the

prifoners had efcaped, fhe infifted on going to

Colonel Grant, the commanding officer j that

Dodd went with her; that the Colonel afTured

them he would give them every affiftance in his

power to detedt the offenders, and directed tliem

fo attend next morning at the bsrradksj and on

tlie foldiers being drawn up, both fhe and Dodd

fixed on the two prifoners.

Peter Dodd was next called, who confirmed het

evidence,
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evidence, and ftated, that he was»held from afiift-

ing her, firft by Rutlidge, then by M’Cabe.
Mr. Jeminit, a furgeon, and the mother of the

young woman, then proved the ftate the was in

when flie got home ; that great violence had been
committed on her perfon, and that the was
dangeroufly ill a confiderable time afterwards.

The Jury found the prifoners, who were both

Irifhmen, Guilty. ^They were executed at

Chelmsford, purfuant to their fcntencc.

Rutlidge denied to the laft moment, his having

committed the aft for which he was about to fuf-

fer : M’Cabe acknowledged his guilt, but declared

that Rutlidge was innocent.

Innocence is too often attributed to the man
who does not usually commit tlie offence ; but if

he (t£ijlsj the law pronounces him equally Guilty.

Particulars of J. BOND Executedfor the Murder of

his WifCi Oftober 29th, 1798.

J
BOND, 69 years of age, was indifted for the

• wilful murder of Ann his wife, on the 29th

day of September, 1798.—It appeared from the

evidence of Sarah Shaw, Ann Mofiatt, and John
Franks, that the prifoner at the bar had been mar-

ried to his late wife upwards of 20 years j that

Ihe was a peaceable and good woman, notwith-

ftanding feveral quarrels during that time had

taken place between them, w hich had generally

arofe from the fame caufe. The prifoner’s wife

having a fmall eftate fecured to her by a relation,

and he frequently being in want of money, foJicit-
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ed her to fupply him by difpofing of the eflate,

which fhe never would confent to. This circum-
ftancc incenfed him fo much againft the deceafed,

that he ufed often too beat her feverely. The day
that fhe came by her death, he wasknosvnto treat

her very cruelly, when file was heard to cry out

murder feveral times, and at iaft fall on the floor.

He ivas met coming down flairs with a poker in

his hand, and on being accufed of the crime he
had juft committed, faid the deceafed had fallen

and killed herfelf.

In his defence evidence was brought forward to

prove him infane, but failed j the Jury,” with

little hefitation, brought in their verdict

—

-Guilty,

The Monday following he was executed, pur-

fuantiohis fentence, in the Old Bailey. He ac-

knowledged his crime, but attributed it to a mo-
mentary paflion. An aw'ful warning to thofe who
give theml'elves up to the dominion of their

paffions

!

Execution of DENNIS NUGENT for a Rape,

R. L. TROYT for a Forgery, and ANN
WARNER Coining.

DENNIS NUGENT was capitally indi6lcd

for felonioufly affaulting and committing z.

rape on the body of Elizabeth Goldfprew.

According to the evidence, the pnfoner was a

foldier, and quartered at the Bell public-houfe, in

the Old-Bailey, and that on the 12th of Auguft

he inticed the landlord’s child, (juft turned of

eight years of age) to lechim effect his villain-

ous purpofc upon her, and which being clearly

proved
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proved by the child and a furgeon, the Jury did

not hefitate to pronounce hifn GuiUy,

The Court ordered that the evidence ttpon the

trial fhould not be publifhed.

Robert Ladbrooke Troyt was found Guilty upon
the capital charge ,of having felonioufly forged,

and publiflied as true, knowing it to be forged,

a certain draft, dated the 20th of Augirfl, for the

fum of 75J. payable to Sir W. Blackiltone, pur-

porting to be the draft of Robert Sturdy, on
Meflrs. Devaynes, Dawes, Noble, and Co.

Troyt was drefled in a very gay manner, and
behaved with much unconcern. He was only

about feventeen, and had been a clerk to a gen-
tleman of eminence in theprofeflion ofthe law.

Ann Warner, alias Sarah Willis, was convi6ted

of colouring bafe Ihillings.

Thefe three unhappy wretches were executed
together at the front of Newgate, November the

aSth, 1798—Nugent, a ftout heavy man, feemed
infenfible of his fituation i Troyt, though a boy,
was much affected ; the woman was of a decent
appearance, and died very penitent.

Here is a ftriking example of the evil tendency

of fin—Male and female, '.youth and old age !

!

Particulars ^ WILLIAM HEWLINGS end

JOSIAH OLIVER, who were executed forfela-

nioufly Jiealing raw Coffee on board a in the

River.

These two men, who were Cuftom-houfe

officers, indided with two others for feloni-

oufly
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oufly ftealing, Auguft 30th, 1798, 400 pounds
worth of raw coffee, value 30I. the property of
George Lear, &c. in a flilp called the Three Sifters^

then lying on the Thames.
John Gottey, furveyor of the Marine Police

Office, obferved a boat which ffieered off at the
fight of him—he fav/ fomething thrown over
board—he rowed immediately to the place and
took up a bag of coffee—he purfued the boat,

and feized one Wright, whom he took by force

into his boat.

Being crofs examined he confeffed he let

Wright go, but that he came the next morning to

the Police Officer, according to his appointment.
The prifoners Hewlings and Oliver called two

witnefles each, who gave them a good character.

The other two, Wright and Bearblock, called fif-

teen and three—The Jury found the two former

Guilty j and acquitted the two latter.

The cafe of thefe two men was referred to die

opinion of the twelve Judges, when it was unani-

moufly declared that they were properly convid-

cd, and they were executed accordingly, oppofite

Newgate, Wednesday, December 12th, 1798.

It was the duty of thefe men to dete^ guilt—
more ffiameful then their condud when detetied

themfelves in guilt.

Execution c/JAMES O’COIGLEY, dias FAVEY
for High Treafon.

Arthur O’CONNER, James O’Coigley,

alias Favey, John Binns, John Allen, and

Jeremiah Leary, were tried at Maidffone, May
ai, 1798.

VoL. VI. No, 77. 3 q The
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The Indiftment was read by Mr. Knapp, who
afterwards dated the charges it contained in a

fummary manner. He faid there were three dif-

tin6t fpecies of treafon charged in the indiftment,

and feven overt-a6ls. The firfl: treafon was com-
pafilng and imagining the death of the King: the

fccond, adhering to his enemies: the third, com-
pafllng and imagining, inventing, devifing, and
intending to move and dir certain foreigners and
drangers, that is to fay, the perfons exercifing the

powers of government in France, to invade this

kingdom. The fird overt-a6l was, confpiring to

levy war at Margate, in the county of Kent : the

fecond overt-aft, fending intelligence to the ene-

my: the other overt-afts were, attempts to hire

veflels, and to leave the kingdom.
The trial laded for two days. A pocket book

had been found in O’Coigley’s great-coat, in

which a paper was found addrefled to the Execu-
tive Direftory of France, from the Secret Com-
mittee of England.

O’Coigley, in his defence, addreded the Jury
as follows:

“ It is impofTible for me to prove a negative

:

but it is a duty 1 owe to you, and to myfelf, fo-

lemnly to declare, that I never was the bearer of
any meflage or paper of this kind to France, in the

courfe of my life. That paper is not mine : it

never belonged to me. It dates that it was to be

carried by the bearer of the lad : this is fomething

W'hich might have been proved, but it is impolTi-

ble for me to prove the negative. There is alfo

jn this paper an allufion to fecret committees and

political focieties. I declare that I never attended

any political fociety whatever. With thefe con-

fiderations, I confign my life to your judices not

doubting
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doubting but that you will con.lu£l yourfelves as
Englith Jurymen ever do, and that your verdict
will be luch as fhall receive the approbation of
your own confcience, your country, and your
God.”
The Jury after about halfan hour’s confideration

found O’Coigley Guilty^ and acquitted the reft.

Mr. Juftice Buller, in an addrefs to O’Coigley,
which he read from a written paper, previous to

liis paffing the fentence, obferved, that he had
been dearly convicled of the moft atrocious crime
which could be committed in any country—that
of meditafing the deftrudlion of a Sovereign, who
was one of the beft, the moft juft, upright, and
amiable ofprinces that ever graced a throne; and
he could not conceive what were the motives

which could actuate any man even to wifli for the

death of fuch, who had ever been the father of

his people. The prifoner was alfo found guilty

of confpiring to overturn the conftitution ofthefe

kingdoms; a conftitution which, from the expe^.

riment of years, had been found to be the beft

calculated of any that ever exifted in the world,

to infure the liberty, fecurity, and happinefs of the

people who lived under it.

Thefe atrocious crimes became ftill greater

from the manner in which they had intended to

be perpetrated—-that of inviting a foreign enemy
to come and invade, and conquer thd'e coun-

tries,

Thofe people, who had thought fuch an event a

defirable one, ought to think ferioufly what the

confequences ofit would be, provided it was pof-

fible to be accompliflied. Did they fuppofe that,

(defperate as their prefent fituation might be)

their condition would be bettered by having their

3 q 2 country
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country put into the poflefllon of people who were

holding out the delufivc hopes of what they cal-

led liberty to other nations? could fuch perfons

hope that they themfelves fliould enjoy liberty,

even fuppofmg the conquerors to have enjoyed

as free a conftitution as any in the world ? no, they

would become fufpcdtcd, be defpifed, and de-

ftroyed by them.

A celebrated writer (Montejquieu) very juftly

obferved upon this fubje<ft, that a country con-

quered by a democratic nation always enjoyed lefs

liberty, was more miferable, and more enflaved,

than if that country happened to have been con-

quered by a nation whofe government was mo-
narchial. But if there was any illuftration of this

obfervation wanting, one had only to look to the

condu6l of the French at this moment towards

Holland, Italy, Switzerland, and every other

country they had conquered. His Lordlhip be-

lieved that the prifoner might have been adluated

hy motives fimilar to thofe which ufed formerly

to induce many people to think that the killing

of men of a different religion would give them a

claim to canonization. But though the motives

might be fimilar, the fubjedts connedted with them
were very different. In the prefent times, he did

not believe that any perfon entertained fuch fen-

timents about religion. On the contrary, he was
forry to find that religion was too much negledt-

ed, and that the peace and tranquillity of num-
bers of people were deftroyed in confequence of

having loft all belief in a Providence, and aban-

doned all hopes of a futqre ftate. He was afraid

that the prifoner had been infedfed with this in-

fidelity, and if he was, he (the Judge) prayed
that the Almighty God, in his infinite mercy and

goodnefs.
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goodnefs, would cliangc lus heart, and caufe him
to rrpont him of his fins.

His Lorddiip then, in a Iblemn and awful man-
ner, paired the following fencence :

That the prifoner be taken from the bar to

prifon, and from thence to the place of execu-
tion ; there to be hanged, but not until he be
dead, to be cut down while yet alive, and then to

have his. heart and bowels taken out and burnt
before his face ; his head to be fevered from his

body ; and his body to be divided into four

quarters."’

Mr. O’Coigley liftericd to this addrefs and fen-

tence with attention, but at the fame time with
the greatefi; coolnefs. He bowed his bead when
the Judge concluded j his countenance exprclTing

at once refignation and firmnefs.

Immediately after the fentepce was pafifed oi>

O^Coigley, Mr. 0‘Connor, fuppofing himfelf at

liberty, attempted to withdraw, when a warrant

was ferved on him on another charge of high

treafon, figned by the Duke of Portland, and dated

March 22. On this forne (words were drawm, and

a general confufion enfued, when Mr. 0‘Connor

addrelTed the Court, to this effed : My Lord,

I am furrounded with drawn fwerds !—I am pre-

pared to die j and it would be better for the Court

to doom me to death at once, than that I ihould

linger out my life in a goal,—Have the goodnef;s

to fend me to the dungeon where my brother is

in confinement, after having been acquitted on a

charge of higli treafon in Ireland. At all events,

will your Lordlhips order that my agent may be

permitted to cpme to me?”

The Court faid they could make no order—

their comrai(fion ended with the trial.

O'Coigley
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O^Coigley on Wednefday, June 6, 1798, be-

tween four and five in the afternoon, received in-

formation that he was to die next day, without ap-
parent emotion. He fpent llie evening very

calmly. He had but one thing, he faid, on his

mind which created any anxiety 5 that was, an
apprehenfion that he might be mifreprefented after

his death. He was anxious to be faithfully re-

ported, and that was all he wanted. On Thurf-

day, at a quarter paft eleven o’clock, O'Coigley

left the goal, He was drefTed all in blacki his

liair was cropped and powdered, his fhirt-collar

open, and he wore no neck-cloth. His elbows

were tied behind wdth ropes, and over his fhoul-

ders was the rope with which he was executed.

He ftepped into the hurdle, and on his fitting

down a chain was put round his wailt to faften

him. The executioner fat oppofite to him. He
had nothing on his head. He continued all the

way earneftly reading a prayer-book. Mr. Wat-
fon, the goalcr, followed the hurdle, which was
furrounded by above 200 of the Maidftone Vo-
lunteers. The deputy fheriff, and the Rev. Mr.
Griffiths followed. The whole was preceded by
about 20 Javelin-men. The hurdle was drawm
up clofe in front of the gallow's, on Penningdon-
heath, and the horfes w’ere taken out. The mili-

tary formed a fmall fquare. The prifoner being

unchained, he rofe up and ftood in the hurdle, and

read two prayers, one of them aloud in Latin. He
then tookout of his pocket an orange, and alfo a

pen-knife, but being unable to cut the orange,

from his hands being bound, he gave it to a friend,

whom he beckoned to come near him, faying,

“ Open this orange with my pen-knife it has

been faid, they would not truft me with a pen-

knife,
,
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knife, left I fliould cut my throat j but they little

knew that I would not deprive myfelf of the glo-

ry of dying in this way.” He defired his friend

to keep the pen-knife for his fake, and to hold the

orange, feveral pieces of which he eat. After fi-
,

nifhing his devotions, the clergyman gave him
abfolution, to whom he returned the prayer-book;

and having afeended the platform, he took fare-

well of the goaler, thanking him for the many ci-

vilities he had ftiewn him. On his being tied up
to the gallows, he made the following fpeech

:

“ I fhall only here folemnly declare, that I am
innocent of the charge for which I fuffbr. I never

was in my life the bearer of any letter, or other

paper or melTage, printed, written, or verbal, to

the Dire6lory of France, nor to any perfon on

their behalf; neither was I ever a member of the

London Correfponding Society, or of any other

political fociety in Great Britain; nor did I ever

attend any of their meetings, public or private

—

fo help me God! I know not whether I fhall bei

believed here in what I fay, but I am fure 1 lhall

be believed in the world to come. It can fcarcely

be fuppofed, that one like me, in this fituation,

going to eternity, before the moft aweful tribunal,

would die with a falfehood in his mouth; and I

do declare, by the hopes I confidently fed of fal-

vation, and happinefs in a future ftate, that my
life is falfely and malicioufly taken aw^ay by cor-

rupt and bafe perjury, and fubornation of perjury,

in fome cafes proceeding from miftake, no doubt,

but in others from defign.—Almighty God ! for-

give all my enemies 1—I beg of you to pray that

God will grant me grace—for I have many fins to

anfwer for, but they are the fins of my private

life, and no; the charge for which I now die.”

{raijing
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(raiftng his voice

)

" Lord have mercy on me, and
receive my loul !

”

A white night cap was then drawn over his

face, and he made a fignal by dropping a hand-

kerchief. The board was then let down, as at

Newgate, and he remained fufj)ended for twelve

of thirteen minutes ; he was then taken down,
the head taken off by a furgeon, and the executi-

oner held up the head to the populace, faying.

This is the head of a Traitor!" Both head and

body were then put into affrell, and buried at the

foot of the gallows.

The fcripture fays Honor the king”

—

Render to Caefar the things which are due”

—

Whofoever then meditates the deftruelion of the

Lord's anointed^ and withholds due reverence, is

an O'Coigleyy and merits an O'Coigley's fate !

Summary of the Trials 0/ ROBERT REEVES,
Stock-broker, DAVID WILKINSON, and
JOSEPH ADAMSON, Executedfor Forgery,

June 6th, 1798.

T) OBERT REEVES was tried in April, and
found guilty of forging Script Receipts, with

intent to defraud Mr. Afli forth—Judgment having

been refpited on account of a defedt in the indi6l-

ment—he was again indi61ed for an offence pre-

cifely fimilar with an intent to defraud Mr. Parry.

The prifoner had afted as Mr. Parry’s broker,

and had obtained near io,oool. of him for which
he had depofited ferip receipts, all of which turn-

ed out to have been forged. The Jury found the

prifoner Guilty.

David
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David Wilkinfon was tried on an indiclmenc

for forging a bill of Exchange, purporting to be
drawn by himfelf, payable to his own order, and
accepted by MetTrs. Favell, Bawtkin, and Son ;

and for uttering the fame knowitig it to be forged,

with intent to defraud the Governor and Com-
pany of the Bank of England.

Williani Kewall, clerk in the difeourit office of

the Bank, was the fiffl: witnefs called, who fw^ore

that the bill in queftion was difeounted by hint,

at the Bank, on tlie a^d of February laft, along*

withothefs, d lift: of 'which was giv'en iigned b)?-

tlie prifoner. Thfe witnefs, in the ufual courfe of

bufincfs, made at the timea memorandurh ofthefc

bills, which he paflTed into the drawing-office, for

the purpofe of permitting the prifoner to draw

their value, which abating the difeount amounted
to 639I. 1 8s. which was paid the prifoner. The
witnefs had no doubt of the bill in queftion being

the prifoner’s hand writing, beirig well acquainted

with it.

Ifaac Wilfon, clerk to Smith, Payne, and

Smith, proved the whole df the body of the bill,

and the endorfatioU to be the prifoner 's hand-

writing.

Meffirs. Bawlkins, fen. and jun. were hot at all

acquainted with the prifoner. The acceptance on

the bill in queftion was neither their’s, nor the

other partner, Mr. FaVell’s, hand writing, nor

tliat of any perfon authorized by them.

Mr. Favell being abfent through ficknefs, Mr.
Serjeant Shepherd, the prifoner’s Counfel, ob-

jected that without him, the evidence was not

conclufive.

Lord Kenyon, who tried the caufe, over-ruled

the objeClion, obferving that the Jury were the

judges of the w'eight of evidence.

VoL. VI. No. 77. 3 r The
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The prifoner read his defence from a written

paper j its tendency was to throw the blame of

tlie forgery upon Adamfon, who was conne6lcd

with him in bufinefs.

The Jury withdrew for about an hour, and

brought in a verdifl of

—

Guilty.

Jolcph Adamfon, was alfo tried on an indift-

ment for forging a bill of exchange lbr49ol. pur-

porting to be drawn by Thomas Stevens, ofMan-
chefter, in favour of James Holt, by him indor-

fed to Henry Murray, by him to the prifoner,

and accepted by Bowles, Beechcroft, and Co;
and for uttering the fame knowing it to be forged,

with intent to defraud the Bank.

This bill was difeounted by Mr. Kewall at the

Bank on the 19th of February laft.

The circumftances of the forgery were fimilar

to thofe above detailed, and were I’o clearly pro-

ved that the Jury without hefitatron fourvd the

prifoner

—

Guilty.

Mr. Wilkinfon was a refpe6\able good looking

man about 40. His deportment during the

w hole of his trial, was fuch as mani felled the ut-

moft fortitude. The queftions put by him to the

w’itnefles were judicious. During the interval

when the Jury were confulting, he expreffcd no
anxiety j he heard the verdi6l with firmnefs, and

retired from the bar with apparent compofure.

Adamfon’s condudl on lib trial was the reverfe

of Wilkinfon’s i he appeared extremely ill and
dejecf^cd.

The execution of Reeves, Wilkinfon, and
Adamfon, took place June 6th, in the front of
Newgate. Great iRtereft was made for the two
latter, and the deliberations of the Privy Counfel

on their cafe laftcd above two hours and a half.

How
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How many wlio could have lived In this world
with refpedi and credit, have left it with fhamc
and reproach, through the deftiudlive vice of
Forgery !

Summary of the Trials^ Execution, of JOHN
HAINES, for Murder, and PATRICK
BLAKE, for Forgery,

J
OHN HAINES was indi6led January 12th,

1799, for malicioufly and felonioufly fhooting
at H. Edwards, T. Jones, and T. Dowfon, on
the liighway.

H. Edwards, one of the Bow-tlreet officers,

fwore that, in confcquencc of feveral robberies

liaving been committed near Hounflow, he, Jones,
and Dowfon, were employed to fcour that neigh-

bourhood. They fet off in a poft-chaife on the

evening of Saturday, the loth of November j and

in paffmg through Bedfont, about feven o’clock,

they oblerved two perfons on hoiTeback at the

door of the Bell Inn, who had a very fufpicious

appearance. They went on to the next turnpike,

and turned up Bedfont-lane. where they had not

proceeded above a mile and a quarter, when look-

ing through the back of the chaife, theyJaw two

perfons following, and coming faft up with the

chaifp. Botli at firft paffed the chaife, but one

went to the poft-boy with dreadful imprecations,

and ordered him to flop, while the other rode up

to the fide of the carriage and demanded their

mpney. The witnefs defired him to have a little

patience, and he fkould give him his money : but

as he was putting down the fide glafs, the man at

3 r 2 the
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the horfes* head cried,—with an oath, Jack,

give it hiin^” upon vs hich the latter immediately

fired through the glals. The witnefs inftantly

returned the fire, and obferved to his companions
he was fure it had taken cfFeft. At that moment
« bullet came in at the front of the chaife from
the man at the horfes head, who called out to the

otfier, “ Jack, if you are not hurt, come this

way.’’ The witnefs leaped out of the chaife, in

purfuit of the perfon whom he fuppofed he had

wounded, but he efcaped owing to the darknefs

of the night. The horfe’s head was clofe to the

glafs, and by the flafh of both piftols he could

diftinftly fee that it w'as a dark brown horfc, be-

tween 13 and 14 hands high, of a very remark-

able fliape, having a fquarehead and very thick

fhouldcrs, and altogether fuch that he could pick

him out of 50 horfes. He had feen the horfc fince

at Mr. Kendall’s (tables, in Long Acre. He alfo

perceived the perfon at the fide glafs had on a

rough fha^ brown great coat.

This evidence was confirmed by feveral other

witneflfcs, who detailed various circumftanccs un-

till the apprehenfion of the prifoncr, who making
no material defence, the Jury pronounced him
Guilty.

Patrick Blake, Michael Stack, and Richard
Cornes^ were tried for felonioufly forging and ut-

tering as true, on the 4th of December lall, a cer-

tain inftrument, purporting to be the laft will and
tieitament of John Ford, an armourer belonging

to the Rofe Eaft Indiaman, with intent to defraud

the Eaft-India Cornpany.

The forged will was dated the 13th of Decem-
^cr;, }’JS7 > and it appeared Ford had figned a
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power of attorney to a friend on the 13th of Ja-
nuary following. The will was flgned in a toler-

ably good hand, whereas it was proved the prifo-

ner could not write at all, but always made his

mark. All the legal requifites to eftablifh the

charge were fully proved againft Blake, who was
accordingly found

—

Guilty. Stack and Cornes
were acquitted.

Haynes, the night before his execution, fent a

guinea to his fhop-m^tes, with a rcquel^ that they

Ihould drink his health, and informing them alfo,

that he was the next day going to the country,

but had enough left to pay exfences of hisjourney !

Thurfday, April ai, thefc two malefa61ors

were executed at Newgate.—In confequeiice of

certain reprefentations to the Secretary of State,

an order was given that Haines’s body, after ex-

ecution, fhould be hung ip chains on Hounflow

Heath ; but fo private was this circumftance

kept, that his friends had not the Icaft idea of it,

w'hen they came to take away the body, The
gibbet which was ftrongly guarded with Iron,

went down to be ercfled on Thurfday morning,

On Saturday following the body w^s conveyed

in a cart by tjfie common hangman, efcorted by

the City officers, to Hounflow Heath, where it

was hung in chains, near the fppt where the male-

fa6Ior committed the offence for which hefuffered.

It is to be hoped that the fate of thefe ynhappy

men may become a ferious warning to others,

and teach the honeft, fober, virtuous, and induf-

trious, how very dangerous to the welfare and

happinefs of individuals, is the fmalleft deviation

from the paths of virtue j the common gameffer

to fupport his extravagance becomes a pilferer;

c;r.d the mind once accuftomed to difhonefty, is
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foon brought to the perpetratipn of perfonal vio-

lence, for the crime of murder is frequently the

fequel of reiterated abufes againft civil fociety.

Particulars ofthe Trial, &c. of PHILIP KEAT-
ING, Executedfor the Murder of Col. Peter,
Shadwell.

Philip KEATING and Jolm Keggan were
tried at Maidftone Allizes, for the wilful

murder of Colonel Peter Shadwell, on the ill of

June, 1799, Wrotham.
Mr, Knowlys opened the cafe on the part of

the profecution,and called the following witneffes,

John Self ftated, that he was fervAnt to Colonel

Shadwell j that on the ift of J une laft, he came
\vith the Colonel, in his curricle, from Lewifham
to Wrotham, where they flopped to relfefh their

horfes j that the prifoners came up in regimentals

;

the Colonel faid, well, my lads, where do you
come from ? They faid, Maidftone. Where are

you going to ? They faid, London. What com-
manding officer did you fee at Maidftone ? They
faid, Captain Nevil. The Colonel faid, there was
no fuch Officer there, he fuppofed they meant
Captain Skeen. They faid, yes, that was, the

name they meant. He then afked them to ftiew

their pafs. The prifoner Keating faid, come here

and we will fhew you our pafs. On that word the

Colonel fprung forward, as the prifoners were

then endeavouring to go away, and had proceed-

ed 6 or 7 yards, and then the Colonel put his

hand out and tried to catch hold ofKeggan, when
Keating wheeled round, took his piftol out and
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Ihot the Colonel iiiftantly, who had not got hold

of Keggan. The Colonel turned himfblf round,
and faid John, I am fhot. He did not live above
a minute j he had five woundsj and was Ihdt

through the heart. The prifoners made off, and
then had each a piftol in their hands j they were
overtaken by perfons who purfued them about a

quarter of a mile, when Keggan faid, if any pef-

fens came near them they fhouldbe fiiot j they

then came from the fields into the road, and
Gregory, one of the purfuers, who had a gun, told

Keggan, that unlefs he threW his piftol down,
which he had prefetttfed three or four times, that

he would fhoot liim ; he threw his piftol down
and furrendered himfelf. Keating tvould not

furrender until Gregory fired at him arid wounded
him, when they rulhed in upon him and fecured

him.
,

John Hills, fervant at the Bull, at Wrotham,
where the Colonel ftopped faid he law the Colonel

fpeak to the prifoners, who were coming along

the road ; they told him they had come from

Maidftone, and were coming to London; heafk-

ed them what regiment they belonged to ; they

faid the 17th Light Dragoons; wllat Captain did

they fee at Maidftone*? The witnefs did not hear

what anfwer they made; but the Colonel faid,

that is wrong, there is no fuch Captain
;
you muft

mean Skeen. They faid, yes, they did. The

Colonel alked them what party they belonged to.

They faid a recruiting party. Have you a pals ?

faid the Colonel ;
Keggan laid, yes, and appear-

ed to be feeling in his pocket, but turned round

and was running away to the ielt ; the Colonel

1
prang after him, Keating turned to the right,

and pulled out a piftol ahd Ihot the Colonel, when
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he was within three or four yards of him ; the

Colonel^s fervant fupportcd him for a minute,

when he died. He ftaid to take care of the

horfes, while the others went in purfuic of the

prifoners, who ran off.

Lieut. Vere Ward,ofthe 1 7 ch Light Dragoons,

proved that the prifoners both deferted from that

regiment on the 31ft of May laft.

The Articles of w^ar were then read, and alfo

the Mutiny A6t.

Keatinji in his defence faid, that he abfented

himfclf from the regiment on the 30th of May,
and hot on the 31ft, and that he did not commit
the crime.

Keggan faid nothing in his defence; he feemed
very poorly>and was indulged with a chair during

the trial.

The jury found Keating Ouilty, and Keggan
Not Guilty, Judgment was immediately pro-

nounced on Keating, and he was executed the fol-

lowing Saturday at Pennenden Heath.

Our readers may perceive here one fin gene-

rally leads to a greater. Thefe men were con-

feious they a6\ed wrong .by deferring, which fm
they aggravated by the greater crime of murder.

The Trial, ^c. of BRIAN, HOLLAND, and

SULLIVAN, for Murder, during a Riot at St.

Giles-, executed May 13, 1799.

' I^HE following Irifhmen and women, Timothy
Brian, James Barry, Patrick Holland, Da-

niel Drifcoll, George Romfey, Cornelius Dono-
hough, John McCarty, John Sullivan, Hannah

Brian,
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Brian, and Eleanor Hern, were inclined f()r being
concerned in a riot at S^. Giles’s, Dec. 1798 ; and
clmrged with the murder of Duncan Grant, the

captain of the Bow Street patrole-

Mr. Knowles, on the part of the profecurion,

in Rating tlie cafe to the Jury, fa id, he would not
call any evidence for the purpofe of convicting

the women. And in tlie courfe of the trial after-

wards, he confented to the acquittal of James
Barry, Daniel Drifcoll, George Romfey, and John
M'Carty, who, together with the tw'o w'omen,
were difeharged.

It appeared from the evidence of feveral Bow-
ftreet officers, that on the night of the 2,6th of
December laft, the patrole, to the number of 5c,

had, in confequence of a warrant from Sir William
Addington, proceeded to the King’s Arms public

houfe, in Maynard- ftrect,eSt. Giles, in order to

apprehend deferters and diforderJy perfons ; that

feveral of the officers wertt.up ftairs, where there

was a club, called a Cock and Hen Club, confift-

ing of about 30 men and women, with a fidler

playing to them, fome'" of wJiom were dancing,

and others fmging. The- -greater part of thefe

perfons were handcuffed, and carriedaway to the

watch-houfe. The prifoner Brian ftruck at the

officers as they were going out; -and notwilhftand-

ing that his ftick was taken from him, and he him-

fclf confiderably beaten by thofe whom he had

attacked, yet he got another ftick, and made a

fecond attack, crying out at the fame time, “ hal-

loo for the bloody Sajfanacksf meaning in the

Iriffi language, the Englilh people.— It alfo ap-

peared that the priioncr Sullivan,- who had. not

been in the club-room up.ftaii-s, but in the tap-

room below, was takea into cuftody, and getting

VoL. VI. No, 78. 3 s away
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awa)" from the officers, ran into another public-

houfe in the neighbourhood, with a ciitlafs in his

hand, and afkcd fome acquaintances of his, wl.o

•were in the tap-room, what they were {landing

there for, when the people (meaning his friends)

were cut to pieces. That upon this, Holland,

the p’ ifoner, ran out with him, and came back in

a quarter of an hour after with his face all bloody.

One of theBow-flreet officers fwore ih^’t Holland
llruck Dunoan Grant while he lay wounded on
the floor of the public-houfe ; and that the faid

Grant had been before that ftruck violently by a
tall man in a blue coat, who he believed was Sul-

livan, who was proved by others to be in the riot.

Donohough was alfo (worn to be in the riot. Se-
veral of the officers were moft feverely wounded.
Itappeared, on the crofs-examination of theBow-
llreet officers, that the warrant, whicli bore the

fignatures of Mr. Ford and Sir William Adding-
ton, had been figned by the former before it was
filled upj and that afterwards Sir William Ad-
dington put his name to it: that the patrole were
not conflables of the Holborn divifion, within

which lay the place were the riot happened : and

that the high conftable of that divifion w'as not

with them.

From thefe circumftances, Mr. Gurney and

Mr. Alley, the Counfel for the prifoners, argued

for a confiderable time that the warrant was not

legal, the A6l of Parliament requiring that it

fhould be iflfued at a meeting of Juftices, and fign-

ed by two of them at leaft; and in the next [)lace

that the perfons who executed it had no authority

to do fo.—Therefore, they contended, that the

offence charged in the indictment, amounted to

no more than manflaughtcr, inafmuch as it was a

killing
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killing that took place In confequence of an at-

tempt to refeue perfons who had been unlawfully
appreliended, and who had not been in a fituation

which fubje61ed them to be confidercd as rogues
or vagrants. They had only been amufmg them-
ielves on an annual fcftival, which in Ireland was
always celebrated by that defeription of people.

They quoted feveral cafes to fhew the crime only
amounted to homicide. They afterwards called

the landlord of the houfe where the riot hapened,
and another perfon who had called there that

evening, an undertaker in Swallow-ftreer, who
fwore pofitively that the officers began the riot,

by ruffiing violently into the houfe with their

cutlafles drawn, coming into the parlour, and feiz-

ing the landlord, and this perfon, handcuffing

them and others who were fitting quietly in the

tap-room ; and that until they came there was no

noife or difturbance in the houfe. Several per-

fons came and gave Sullivan and Holland a good
charadlerj the former was chairman to the Mar-
chionefs of Donegal.

Mr. Juflice Grofe fummed up the whole of

the evidence to the Jury, and commented on it

as he went along. In reply to the arguments of

the learned Counfel, he admitted the informality

of the warrant and of its execution, as well as

that the cafes quoted were law, but they did not

apply. In his opinion it did not fignify whether

the officers had been adting legally or not, as it

did not appear to him, that the riot and murder

which took place, had happened in confequence

of an attempt to refeue prifoners j for no prifoners

were in cultody at the time, and therefore none

to be refeued. It appeared that the prifoners at

th« bar had firft made an attack, and afterwards

j s 2 came
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camennd renewed their attack again. The quef-

tion therefore for the Jury to confider was, whe-

ther they had done fo in confpquence of a preme-

ditated plan to be revenged of the officers for hav-

ing taken up the people at the piiblic-houfe. If

that was the cafe, there was mod clearly that

malice, vrhich in law was necelTary to conftitute

murder; and if the Jury were fatisfied that there

was fuch a plan, they certainly were bound to

find the i)rifoners guilty of murder.

T1 1C Jury, after retiring for about halfan hour,

brv'^ught in a verdidt of Guilty againft Brian, Hol-
land, and Sullivan, and found Donohough, net

Guilty,

Tlie Recorder immediately fentenced the three

former to be hanged on Monday following, and
ordered their bodies to be given for difledtion.

Thefe three men were executed purfuant to

their fentence, and behaved fuitably to their trying

fituation.

Mav fuch aweful examples bring back thofe to

the love of virtue whom vice has not yet render-

ed callous, that they may become ufeful mem-
bers of fociety in their day and generation.

Conviction and Execution ^JAMES BRODIE, ^
blind r.iany for the Wilful Murder of his Guide^

ROBERT SELBY HANCOCK, « Boy.

At the affizes for Nottingham, James Brodie*

a blind man, aged zj, was convidted of the

murder of Robert Selby Hancock, (his guide) a

poor boy, whofe parents lived in the fame town.

It
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It appeared, in evidence, that John Robinfon,

a warrener, went into his warren, on Sunday, the

24th of March laft, about two o’clock in the after-

noon j he faw a perfon, as he fuppofed, fifhing in

a rivulet : that on approaching near to him, he
found him lying on his belly, upon which he cal-

led out hallo ! what are you doing ? The pri-

foner faid, he was a blind man, and had been wan-
dering about all night, and had loft his guide (the

deceafed) who, he faid, was dead : that he had

ftaid by him till he had taken his laft gafp; that

on being afked where the boy was, he laid about

half a mile from thence j that witnefs went to feek

the boy with two men, and they found him about

three miles from the place where the blind man
w^as ; that when they found the boy, he was co-

vered all over with ling (fcarn), as much as would

fill a cart; that when he was carried to Mansfield,

the town near the fpot, and on the boy being ex-

amined by a furgeon, the flcull was found frac-

tnred in two places, head very bloody, and torn

at the ear, and the fiioulders and arms beat to a

jelly. The blind man was found with a ftick,

with which it is fuppoled he committed the mur-

der.

The prifoncr, in his defence, faid, that they had

loft their way ; and that the boy got up into a

tree, with his afilftance, to fee if there was any

road near : that the boy fell from the tree, and

hurt himfelf very much ;
that juft before he had

tumbled over a log of wood : that finding the boy

was hurt, and that he could notftand, he covered

him over with the ling, in order to keep him

from the cold 3 and that he ftaid by him till he

was dead.
He
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He was executed at Nottlnejham purfuant to

his fentence, July 22, ^799> liis body givea

to be diffe6\ed.

Brodie feemed not only blind to the light of

this world, but to .the light cf heaven .—Spiritual

bJindnefs is moll lamentable !

Execution of MARGARET HUGHES, for the

Murler of her Hujhand^ 1 7 99

•

At the general feflions for the city of Canter-

bury, this woman was convi6\ed of poifoning

her hulband Thomas Hughes.—-Her cafe was,

however, referred to the opinion of the Judges,

but Ihe was brought to the bar foon after, and

informed that the Court had aw'arded her former

fentence, and that in confequence, her execution

muft take place the Wednefday followdng, July

24, 1799- She was accordingly brought a few

minutes before one o’clock, from Weftgate, Can-
terbury, to a room in the goaler’s houfe, whence
fhe w as conduced by a gallery to the temporary

gallows, ere 61:ed upon a platform, about 10 feet

from the ground, on the North fide of the gate,

and executed according to her fentence. Her
behaviour before leaving the goal, and during the

aweful ceremony, was fuch as highly became her

fituation. She received the facrament, and joined

in the devotions with the utraoft fervency. The
lever was then touched, and inftantly part of the

platform under her feet dropped, by which fhe

defeended 6 or 8 inches. After remaining fuf-

pended an hour, the body was taken down, and
at
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at nigl^t delivered lor dincaion. She appeared
to be about 36 yeais oCage.

Lot the conduil of a hufband be ever fo re-

proaciiable, it canj^ot extenuate that of a wife

who meditates his denruAion.—She muif, indeed,

be very depraved who adminifters poiton, a mur-
der the moit difficult to be detected, as it can only

be proved by drciimjiantes.

Particulars f/ JAMES TURNBULL, HUGH
CAMPBELL, WILLIAM HARPUR, and

JOSEPH WALKER, executed at NewgatCf

May 10, 1799.

At the Old Bailey, Feb. 25, James Turnbull

was tried for robbing the Mint. This was

one of the molt daring robberies ever committed.

It appeared by evidence, that the priloner (a pri-

vate in the 3d regiment of Guards) was employed

on the 20th of December laft, with odiers of the

military quartered at the Tower, for working the

die in the coinage of guineas —That at nine

o’clock, he pretended to go with the other men

to his breakfan-, but returned in a minute or two

with a comrade, named Dalton: the latter flood

at the door, while I'urnbuil went and clapt a

piftol to the head ofone Finch, an apprentice, who

w'as left in care of the coining-room, together

with a Mr. Chambers, and demanded the key of

the cheft where the finiffied guineas were depo-

Mr. Chambers coming up to interfere,

the prifoner levelled the pillol at his forehead,

and Ihoved him into a palTage leading to another

room, in which he locked both him and Finch.
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He then opened the chefi-, and took out four
bags, containing 2380 guineas, and efcapcd with
them before an alarm could be made. For a
fortnight he eluded all fearch and purfuit ; but
was apprehended on the 5th of January, at Dover,
in endeavouiing to hire a boat to carry him to
France. The foregoing circumftances being fully

fubflan’iated by evidence, and acknowledging
liimlelf the commiflion of the robbery when cal-

led rn to make his defence, the Jury inftantly

found him Guilty .—His Counfel urged a point of
law in arrcft ofjudgement, but which the Court
deen.ed not of thelcaft force, and lie accordingly

received fentt nee of He inftantly repli-

ed, “ I have now heard my fentence> and 1 thank
God for it.”

Hugh Campbell, was tried and convifledof
forging a rcxcipt for 13I. us. He called at Mr.
Ruflers cftice, Frith-ftreet, Soho, reprefented

himfelf to be an cfRcer of the fii ft battalion of
Roihfay and Caithnefs Fencibles— faid he came
to town to fettle Erne matters relative to a deceaf-

ed relation in India.—Money v as given him, and
he wrote a receipt, figning it Benjamin Sinclair.

Wm. Harpur vas tried and convidlcd for per-

fonating a feairan of the fame name, and receiv-

ing prize money which was due to him j by a
forged certificate.

Jofeph Walker, and John Window, were
brought before the Lord Mayor, charged wdth

forging a draught, and uttering the fame know-
ing it to be forged, upon theboufe ofPrefcotts,

Groies, Colverdin, and Hollingworth, bankers,

in Threadneedle-ftreet, purporting the fame to

be a draft for fixty-five pounds ten fhillings,

drawn by Mr. Trevanion, Member ofParliament

for Dover.
The
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The Lord Mayor orc’ered Walker to be taken
out of the room, and Window to be examined
firth, who (hated that he was not in any fituation

at prefent, but went occafionally on inefTages for

the debtors in Newgate ; that coming from
thence, he was met by tlie prifoner Walker,
whom he knew, having been a fellow prifoner

with him fome time in Newgate for debt; that

after atking him whither he was going, he told him
that he had a draft upon a Banker’s behind the

’Change; that he had it of Mr. Trevanion for

japanned goods, he liaving been in that way ; that

accordingly he went with Walker, who gave him
the note, and laid he would ftay for him at the

Cock, behind the ’Change, till he returned, tell-

ing him to get it in cafh and notes; that he pre-

fented the draft at the banking-houfe, and was

immediately paid by a gentleman prefent, to whom
he pointed; that he received a forty pound Bank
note, and the reft in fmall notes and cafli ; that

he took the fame to Walker dircftly, who adced

him if he had got the money, and then requefted

him to have a bafon of Ibup; that Walker de-

clined taking the money at that time, laying,

“ flop a little—I won’t take it now, as there are

many fharpers about the ’Change;” that they

went to a public-houfe in Falcon-fquare, where

he gave him all the notes and cafh ; but there be-

ing nothing lefs than half crowns. Walker put the

whole in his pocket, and gave him a (hilling, fay-

ing, that would pay him for his trouble, and lb

they parted.

Window being put afide. Walker was then

brought in, who confelTed that he gave Window

the draft to get the money for it, and faid that
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he found it iri Newgate-ftreet ; but appeared very
much agitated.

Walker was dete«51ed at the Bank getting

change for the forty pound note. It having been
flopped, he faidhe would take it to the man who
gave it him, and took them to the prifoner Win-
dow, whom they found among the debtors in

Newgate, and who made the difeovery.

Walker w^as accordingly committed for trial,

A witnefs appeared to prove that he had found

the draft, but his depofition \vr,s fo glaringly falfe,

the Jury found the prifoner

—

Guilty.

Thefe four men were executed together, and
met their fate with becoming refignation.

It is aflerted that virtue meets a due reward,

and we will venture to affirm that vice meets the

fame.

Particulars of JOHN WILLIAMS, executed for
Secreting a Letter

-y
CHARLES LISNEY, and

HENRY BOGEARD, executed for Forgeryy

July 24, 1799.

J
OHN WILLIAMS, a letter-carrier, belong-

ing to the General Poll Office, was tried for

fecreting and opening a letter containing a lol.

Salifbury Bank note, and found Guilty.

Charles Lifney was tried for altering a il. Bank
of England note to a 2I. note, and for uttering

the fame knowing it to be a forgery.

It appeared, by the evidence of one Bunyan, a,

butcher, in Thames-ftreet, that the priibner had
bargained for a piece of beef at his fhop, and that

his manner, and the circumftance of his not offer-

ing
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ing to lower the price, excited fome fufpicion.
The price amounted to about ys. He atked
change for half a guinea, but pulling out a farthing
from his pocket, faid he thought it half a guinea :

the prifoner then faid he had no other money
about him but a 2I. note, which he offered in
payment, and which was the forged note in quef-
tion. The butcher doubting whether it was a
good one, carried it to a public-houfe, where he
found it was forged j and he then had the prifoner

taken into cuttody, when two guineas were found
upon him.

A clerk belonging to the Bank faid, that when
tlie prifoner was queftioned as to the note, he had
firft declared that his wife took it in his fhopj he
afterwards faid Ihe knew nothing about it; and
that if he w'as pardoned he would make important

difeoveries.

The prifoner in his defence faid, this acknow-.

ledgment was extorted from him by perfons who
had treated him very ill, and almoft killed hia

wife, who was far gone with child.—He called

fix witneffes, who gave him a good chara6iec.

The Jury found him Guilty,

Henry Bogeard, a Frenchman, was indicted for

felonioufly uttering as true, knowing it to be
forged, a bill of exchange for the fum of 25I.

drawn by himfelf, and purporting to be accepted

by Count Herman Wedel, fon to the Danifli Am-
baffador, with whom the prifoner had fome time

back lived as a fervant.

William Marfhall, a butcher in Carnaby Mar-

ket, fw'orc that the prifoner had owed him a fuin

of money, and gave the bill in queftion, as part

of payment. When it became due, he carried it to

the Danilh Ambaffador’s houfe in Wimpole,-

3 c 2 ftreet,
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ftreet, and afked the young Count for payment

;

but he told him at firft that he was not of age,

and would not pay him any thing. The witnefs

defired him to write his name, which he did, and
it refcmbled the fignature on the bill. The Count
then looking on the bill, denied the acceptance to

have been his, and his father coming in at the

fame time, they both threatened to throw the wit-

nefs out of the window7 and made him quit the

houfe inftantly.

Count Ferdinand, the other fon to the Danifh

AmbafTador, fwore that the name on the bill was

not like his brother’s hand-writing, nor the fame
fignature which he made ufe of.

The tutor to thefe two young gentlemen gave
evidence to the fame effeft.

Mr. P'ord, the Magiftrate, faid, that when the

prifoner was examined before him, he acknow-
ledged the forgery.

The prifoner, in his defence, which he deli-

vered through the medium of an interpreter, de-
nied this acknowledgment, and declared, that,

not underftanding the Englifh language fuffici-

ently, he did not at the time of his examination
know what he figned. He alfo ftated, that the

young Count ufed frequently to come to his houfe

(he having kept a confedlioner’s (hop) and ufed

to borrow money from him: in conAderation of
which, he had accepted other bills for him, and
this bill among the reft; and that he ufed to write

three or four different liands, for fear his father

Ihould know he had borrowed money.
‘ This ftatement was in a great meafure done
away by the evidence of Count Ferdinand, who
‘was again called, and w'hb faid, that they had had
fomc tranfadlions with the prifoner, but that they

- - - took
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took place in confcquencc of his (the prifoncr’s)
rcqueft, and for his accommodation. The bro-
ther had acce])tcd one bill of 40I. which, when he
defired to get back again, the prifoner pretended
was loll, but on his producing a perfon to whom
the prifoner liad offered it to be difcounted, he
reffored it to the two brothers.

The Jury retired for near three hours, and re-
turned with a verdidl of Guil/y.

Half the Jury were foreigners.

Thele three convidts were executed Wednef-
day, July 24, at Newgate, purfuant to their fen-
tence. They all behaved in a manner becoming
their unhappy fituation. Mofes Afllir Geetin^
a native of Hamburgh, who was to have been
lianged at the fame time, for forging an indorfe-
ment of a bill of exchange for 307). was refpited

for one month. This unfortunate young man,
the moment the Jury retusned, and before, he
heard the verdift, fell into violent convulfions,

and wept aloud. The profecutors, among whom
was Mr. Schneider, addreffed the Court, and
begged leave to recommend the prifoner to mer-
cy j declaring it as their opinion, that he mufl;

have been in a date of infanity when he commit-
ted the forgery.

The fate of thefe men is fo fimilar to that of
preceding convi 61 s, that we can only lament, ex-

ample has not greater influence.

Execution^ of DANIEL MACKAWAY,
JOHN ORRELL, alias LANSIMORE,
JOHN DURHAM, THOMAS CLARKE,
FREDERICK SMITH,WTHOMAS RO-
BERTSON.

Daniel mackaway and John Orrell

were found guilty of breaking into the

dwelling
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dwelling houfe of Mr. Read, linen draper, in

Twickenham, and taking thereout feveral ar-

ticles.

John Durham was found guil ty of robbing Mr,
Reynolds, a callico printer, at Twickenham
Common, of a gold watch, &c. The watch was

found in the prifoner’s pofleffion.

Thomas Clarke was found guilty of Ibooting

at the Bow-ftreet officers, in company with

Haines, who was executed, and luing in chains on

Hounflow Heath for the fame offence.

Thomas Robertfon and Frederick Smith, were
found guilty of breaking into the dwelling houfe

of Mr. Wilsford, warehoufeman, in Lad-lane,

and dealing i8o yards of callico.

' Wednefday morning, Nov. 13, 1799, fix

men were executcd at Newgate, purfuant to their

lentence.

Confiderable inteieft had been made to fave

Robertfon, who was a young offender, and the

profecutor very humanely interceded for him'; but

having been charged with three burglaries, it

was not thought fit to commute his punifh-

ment.

The prifoners, three of whom were very old

and notorious offenders, made no material confef-

fions to the clergyman who attended them in their

laft moments;, but Orrell, alias Lanfimore, declared

to a ftable-keepcr the night before, that he and a

man long fince hanged, called 7r^ Jack^ and ano-

tlier not taken nor known, were the three who
murdered Mr. Mellifh. This gentleman was a

widower, and had loff an amiable wife twelve

months before, being, through a fright, untimely

delivered ofa child, who furvives the melancholy

Jofs of his unfortunate parents, Mr. Mellifh was

barbaroufly
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barbaroiifly wounded by robbers on Hoiinflow
Hearli, and died in the moft excruciating pain.
Several bad been robbed ac the time of tlic mur-
derJn the fame place.

Clarke attempted in Ins defence to prove an
and called James White, a barber, in Lam-

beth Marfh, who, together with his v/lfe, fwore
that the prifoncr called at their fhop on the nio-ht

of Saturday, the 10th of November, between 8
and 9 o’clock, and had himfelf fhaved. But the
luilband fwore that the pril'oner had not called on
him for 3 or 4 months before j and the wife, who
had been out of Court when he gave his tefti-

mon)', being aiked if the prifoner had not called

frequently during the laft month, faid he had and
then, U[)on receiving a hint from her hufband,

denied that flareraent, and prevaricated very

much.
At the gallows he behaved with the moft har^

dened depravity. fJe threw his hat among the

fpedtators, and feemed quite unconcerned at the

avveful fate that awaited himj Mackaway w'as

alfo frequently feen to laugh while the clergyman

was praying bythem i the other unfortunate men
appeared more contrite and refigned. Clarke

W'as hung in chains near his accomplice on Houn-
flovv Heath.

The fouls whidi cannot be awakened 'from fin

by repentance, muft be in a dreadful ftate '!

The Remarkable Trial of JEAN PREVOT, for

the Wilfd Murder of Km WILLCOX,
Commander of the Lady feme Shore, a Botany Bay

Ship.

J
EAN PREVOT, a French bmq about 18 years

of age, was indited at the Old Bailey, Dec.

20,
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20, 1799, for that he, on the ift day of Augull,

1797, on the high feas, within the jurifdi6lion of
the Admiralty of England, felonioufly, and of his

malice aforethought, did kill and murder James
Willcox, Captain of the Lady Jane Shore tranf-

port fhip.

Upon the prifoner’s being put to the bar, he
defired, through the medium of a French inter-

preter, that his Jury might be compofed of half

foreigners and half Engliilimen.

The requeft had been anticipated, and a fuffi-

cient number offoreigners fummonfed ; but when
their names were called over, few of them .ap-

peared ; the Court was kept waiting near two
hours, and meflengers were fent to their refpedlive

habitations hut fome of them were in the coun-
try, and others returned for anfwer, they were
unwell.

Lord Elden w'as extremely angry, and intimated

his determination to teach thofe foreigners who
were fummonfed upon juries, and refufed or neg-
le<5ted to attend, that the laws of the country were
fufficiently competent to them j he wiflied to have
it underftood that perfons fo conducing them-
felves were liable to a further punifhment than

merely having a fine impofed upon them, and he
obferved, that if ever hewitnefied in future a fi-

milar inftance of contumacy to the Courts of

Juftice of the country, he would punifh the per-

fons fo offending with imprifonment as well as

fine.

After a confiderable time had elapfed, fix fo-

reigners were obtained, and the Jury, conftituted

agreeable to the prifoner’s with, was impan-

nelled.

Dr.
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Dr. NichoUs, tlie King’s Advocate, after fome
introductory obfervations upon the heinoulhefs of
the crime of murder, briefly Itated the circuin-

itances, which were afterwards detailed by the
witnefles.

Mr. Minchin faid, he commanded the troops

on board the Lady Shore, which was a tranfporc

carrying troops and convi6ls to Botany Bay. On
the ifl: of Auguft, 1797, about four in the morn-
ing, while the fhip lay off Cape Friou, on the

coaft of Africa, he was difturbed from his fleep

by a noife on the deck ; when he got up to fee

what was the matter, he found the hatchway faf-

tened down, and at the fame moment flaw Captain

Willcox, who commanded the fhip, lying wound-
ed at the bottom of the ladder; he took him up,

and put him into his birth, and on the following

day he died. Captain Willcox, before his death,

appeared perfe6lly fenfiblc, and knew that he

could not recover of his wounds. The wimefs

had feveral converfations with him before his

death, and learnt from him the manner in which

he got his wounds. He faid, that upon firfl: hear-

ing the noife on deck, and running out of his ca-

bin, he felt the ftroke of fome fharp inftrument:

as he went towards the ladder to call the witnefs,

the prifoner Prevot, he faid, met him and flabbed

him with a bayonet. Captain Willcox’s wounds,

which were in his neck and breafl, were dreffed

by the furgeon and the witnefs had no doubt but

thefe wounds were the caufe of his death. As foon

as day-light appeared, the witnels faw Prevot, who
was a mariner on board the fhip, flanding as a cen-

try over the hatchway, and with a cutlafs and

piftols; he had alfo on his head the hat of Cap-

tain Willcox. The hatches were kept down by

VoL. VL No. 78. 3 u the
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^ he mutineers, and none ofthe officers were ffif-

^ered to come on deck. The body of Captain
Willcox was buried out of the cabin window.
The witnefs remained on board the ffiipfori^
days after this affair, and during that time the

mutiny continued, and the prifoner was adlively

engaged in it. He heard the prifoner fay, that it

was not the firft mutiny he had been concerned
in j and in the Engliffi language he told an Iriffi-

man, one of the mutineers, that he was the man
who had done for the b r, meaning Captain
Willcox. The witnefs, with fome others, was at

length put into a boat, and they got into Port St.

Pedro, on the Brazil coaft: the furgeon was kept
on board the fliip, and be has not Bnce returned

to England.

Robert Welch, an officer who was on board the
Lady Shore at the fame time, faid, that when he
endeavoured to go on deck at the time the mutiny
broke out, to fee what was the matter, he was pre-
vented by three men with bayonets ftxed to their

^
firelocks, and he faw the prifoner Banding Gen-
try at a gun which was loaded with bioken bot-

tles, and pointed down the hatchway, for the pur-
pofe of preventing the people from coming up.

The remainder ofthe witnels’s teftimony was the

fame with that of Capt. Minchin.

Mr. Frafer was an Enfign, and on board the Lady
Shore at the time in queltion; when he was per-

mitted to go on deck, he faw the prifoner armed
and Banding fentry at the after hatchway. He
heard him fay he was the i^erfon who killed Cap-
tain Willcox, and that he was not the firB man he

had alTaffinated. This witnefs, as w'eli as the laB,

- heard Captain Willcox fay, that he was Babbed
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by French Jack, which was the name the prifoner
was known by.

The wife of a Serjeant, and a French failor,
who was not engaged in the mutiny, -rave a fimilar
ceftimony, and heard the prifoner boalt of the mur-
der he had committed.
The prifoner, in his defence, which he deli-

vered through the medium of an interpreter,
denied the murder, and faid he was forced to take
apart in the mutiny.

The firft witnefs. Captain Minchin, being again
called and examined by Lord Eldon, faid, that the
prifoner had voluntarily entered on board the Ihip

at Falmouth, previous to her failing; moft of the

French (ailorson board the fliip were Emigrants,

who had entered into the fervice of this countryj

there were 15 of them, befides the prifoner, en-

gaged in the mutiny, with very few Engiilh, and

feveral Irifh.

After a very able charge from Lord Eldon, the

Jury, without retiring, found the prifoner—Guilty

of Murder.

Sir W,m. Scott then paffed fentence on the pri-

foner ; that he be hanged on Monday, and his

body then given to the furgeons for dilTedHon.

The prifoner feemed wholly to difregard the

fentence, and laughed in the face of the Court as

foon as it was pronounced.

Monday, Dec. 23, between the hours of two

and three, he was hanged at Execution Dock,

purfuant to his fentence.

We are all apt to commiferate the frailties of

nature, but every one mult fliudder at hardened

depravity.

3 u 2
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Ihe Trial and Execution (/JOHN HARTLEY,
(a Private in the Third Regt. of Guards) for the

Wilful Murder of GEORGE SCOTT, another

Soldier,

ON Friday, February 21, 1800, at the Seflions

Houi'e, in the Old Bailey, John Hartley,

Jate a private I'oldier in the third regiment of foot

Guards, was indi(5ted for the wilful murder of

George Scott, a brother foldier, by malicioufly

running a fword into his belly, and thereby giving

him a mortal wound, on the 29th of January laft,

at the Black Lion public-houle, in Bayfwater, of

which wound he died.

The following are the whole particulars of the

melancholy tranfadlion, which is not a little fingu-

lar, from the unfortunate fufferer not having given

the flighted affront fo as to indtice the prifoncr to

be guilty of fo foul an offence.

The firft witncfs called, was a conflable, who
merely dated the fa6f of his having been lent for

to the Black Lion, at Bayfwater, on the 29th of

January, to take the prifoner into cudody; that

when he came to the houfe the wounded man was
dead j and as he was conveying the prifoner to

town, he acknowledged having murdered the de-

ceafed, faid he was very forty for it, and hoped
tliat the witneffes who were then prefent, would
fay it came from a quarrel.

Henry Kendrick, a foldier, related the particu-

lars of this unfortunate affair as follow:—He
depofed that he, another foldier of the name of

Rudkin, and the deceafed, who was alfo a foldier,

were together at the Black Lion, at Bayfwater, in

the afternoon of the 29th of January j that a
higgler, named Davis, was alfo in the tap-room.

About
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About fix o’clock, the prifoner and his brotlier-
in-law James Bull came in, they had Tome ale, and
at near eight o’clock Bull went' away. The pri-
foner then wiflied to join their company, and
wanted to drink with them, but to this the wit-
nefs objected, telling him, he had better keep his

own company ; the deceafed tlieri interfered in his

favour, anfwering, that they were all foldiers, and
th.at his pot was as good as another’s. The pri-

foner then joined them.
They remained till they had four pots together,

when Rudkin confidering it w as time to return to

his barracks, they paid the reckoning, agreeing
at the fame time, to have a parting pot. This
thewitnels fetched, and obferved, that as it was
only pence a-piece it had better be paid for at

once, for /hort reckonings made long friends.

The prifoner immediately faid, I’ll fee you
damned before I’ll give you a penny.” ‘‘ Nay,’*

returned the witnefs, there is no occafion to fee

one damned, but you ought to pay if you drink

among us.”

On this the deceafed fiarted up and faid, that

as he had been the caufe of introducing the pri-

foner into their company, fooner than there

fhould be any w'ords, he would pay the penny for

him, as foon as he came back from the door, to

which he wanted to go ; and then approaching

the door, the prifoner thruft his fword into him,

and which the viitnefs faw him draw out of the

belly of tlie deceafed, who cried out, “ I’m a

dead man.” The deceafed then ftepped back,

fell, and expired in about a quarter of an hour.

The prifoner then holding up his fword, the

w’itnefs ftruck him over the arm, took the fword

away, and broke it. The prifoner then attempt-

ed
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ed to efcape ; but Davis and Rudkin (truck l)im

feveral blows over the face, and then fecured

him.

This witnefs accompanied the conftable to town,

when he had the prifoner in cuftody, the latter of

whom faid to him, as they went along, Don’t
hurt me ; there is no occafion for you to tell all

you know.”
The whole of this (lory was confirmed by Rud-

kin and Davis, and they all three pofitively af-

firmed that no one (truck the prifoner until af-

ter he had given the fatal wound j that none of

them played at domino along with the prifoner,

nor had they any fpirits to drink.

The landlord confirmed the latter part of their

teftimony, and added, that he had heard neither

high words nor fcuffle, but that they appeared as

far as he faw to be very good company, until the

fatal circumllance took place, on which he went
into the room, and the man was lying on the

floor.

The furgeon who had examined the body de-

fcribed it as having received a wound in the belly,

about two inches from the navel, which appeared

to him to have been made by a kind of dagger,

and which wound was moll certainly the caufe of

his death.

The prifoner in his defence, gave an account

of his going to the above hoiife j and then faid

that as foon as his brother was gone, the dcceafed

challenged him to play at domino for half a gal-

lon of beer j that they did fo, and he, the prifoner

lo(l the game ; that he then went to fleep, and

they awakened him, for the purpofe of making
him pay part of fix pots of beer ; that they then

tolTed up for a Ihilling’s-worth of gin, which was
brought
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brought in, and being drank, he laid his head
down upon tlie table : he was awakened the fccond
time, and alked tor a penny towards another pot
of beer, which he refufing to give, die deceafcd
ftruck him feveral times on the face, and gave
him two black eyes, (of which indeed there was
frimd facie evidence, as he appeared much bruifed

about the head).

He threatened, if he was ftruck again he would
cut him down with his fword ; Kendrick atked,

what he faid ? he repeated it, when they beat

him over the face until the blood came out of hiS

mouth ; and in that ftate he had made ufe of his

fword.

Three witneffes were called to fhew Rudkin
liad given a different account of the tranfaftion,

and to fix the idea of his being aduated by malice,

from his having faid, the prifoner is a big

villain, he has killed my comrade, ril never for-

give him, but would go an hundred miles to fee

him hanged.’'

The Colonel of the Third Regiment of Foot

Guards, the Serjeant of the Company to which

he belonged, and at leaft a dozen refpedable

witneffes appeared in the prifoner’s behalf, all of

whom fpoke of him as a quiet humane young

man.
Baron Hotham, W'ho tried the caufe, then cal-

led the feveral w'itneffes again, confifting of the

conftable and the company w'ho were prefent j

but they were all clear and confiftent in their

teftimony, and agreed, that tiie beating was after

the murder.

The Jury went out of Court and after a conful-

tation of near half an hour, returned a verdid

—

Quilty.
In
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In the evening the recorder pafTecl fentence on
him, namely, that he fhould be executed on Mon-
day morning, and that his body be afterwards de-
livered to the furgeons, for the purpofe of being
anotomized.—He was executed purfuant to' his

fentence, February 24th—This unhappy man
condu(5led himfelf with great fortitude, bowing
repeated'iy to his comrades, who attended in great

numbers. Previous to his being turned off, he
requefted that his infant child might be brought
to him, at fight of which he fcemed much agi-

tated, and kiffed it with great affecUon. Two
females who were in the crowd fainted, and were
with difficulty conveyed away.

May the concern which prevailed, touch the

heart of every finner !

The Trials Behaviour and Execution of JOSEPH S.

ABBOTT,/or For^(?rj,PETER CHAPMAN,
JOSEPH JONES, an] OHN HALL for a
Burglary,

ON Saturday, January 18, 1800, at the Seffi-

on’s-houfe, in the Old Bailey, Jofeph
Samuel Abbot, (aged only 18,) was indided for

having on the 22d of 06lober felonioufly forged

and counterfeited, and caufed to be forged a cer-

tain power of attorney, for the transfer of 450I.

flock, belonging to a benefit fociety, with intent

to defraud the Governor and Company of the

Bank of England.

Thomas Bateman, a clerk in the Bank, in the

department of the 4 per cent, office, and alfo ex-

aminer of the powers of Attorney, faid that this

power.
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power, of which John Piirfe, Joleph Abhor,
James Little, and William Sibbald, were made
])arties—paffed through his hands officially ex-
amined—having examined the handwriting, he
was well fads fied with thofe of Purfe, Little and
Sibbald, but found a material difference in that of
Abbot. The ])rifoner, who acted as Attorne}^

faid it was his father’s, and being grown infirm

did not write as he did formerly—and that he was
fo very ill he could not come himfelf to tranfaiit

bufinel's.

Richard Hilton, ftock-broker, faid he had

known the priioner between eight and teri years ;

tliat on the loth of October, the prifoner came to

him to fell 450I. ftock, 4 percents, by power of

attorney
;
which he fold to a Mr. Smith, ahdpaid

the money to the prifoner at the bar, with Mr.'

Smith’s draft.

William Sibbald faid he was member of the

benefit lociety ; that the prifoner’s father was

clerk, and the prifoner had acted a year or better

for his father; he applied to the witnefs to fign a

paper concerning Ids chara<51:er.

The prilbher in his defence addreffed the Court

as follows ;

I am entirely innocent of the crime wdth

wliich 1 am charged ;
1 am aware that my word,

as a prifoner, will avail but little; but my Lord, it

was regularly figned by the parties who had aright

to fign it, and made over to mo, and therefore I

thought myfelf juftifiablc in converting it to my
own ule ;

knowing the fate of thofe who do com-

mit lucli crimes, would have deterred me; but

ihefe men knew, that if 1 did not make the pro-

perty good, it would not have been made good ;

VoL. VI. No. 78. d X
^

fo
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fo they have applied to the Bank to make it good

;

in fo doing they have endangered my life. I hope,

gentlemen^ you v\ illtake my cafe into your feri-

ous confideration ; and if you adjudge me guilty

of death, I fhall endeavour to meet my fate with

as much refignation as poflible.”

The Jury found a verdict of Guilty.

John Hall, Peter Chapman, Jofeph Jones,

Sarah Boreham, and Elizabeth Jones, were in-

dicted, the three firfl: for breaking and entering

the dwelling houfe of MefTrs. Tyler and Leacock,

flop-fellers, in the minories, on the niglu of the

31ft of October laft, and ftealing tlicrein various

articles of clothes, linen, watches, plate, &c. to

the amount of 210I. The women were indiCted

for being receivers.

Jofeph Jones pleaded Guilty. There was no.

evidence to affeCl Sarah Boreham ;
and the faCis

proved againfl: the others were brjefly thefe

—

The prifoner Hall, on the night in queftion, en-

gaged a hackney coach (No. 66; which he
brought from Drury-lane Theatre, at u o’clock,

and kept it in waiting near the place where the

burglary was committed, till five the next morn-
ing. The driver of the coach, wdiofc name was
Salmon, fworc that he received the prifoners IJall

and Chapman, together with feveral bundles, in-

to the coach, and let them down at the houle of
a man named’ Bath near Finfbury-fquare ; that

they took the bundles out and carried them into

this houfe. In confequence of information given

by the coachman, who was afraid of being involv-

ed in the bufinefs, to the officers of a public

office, a fearch was made in Bath’s houfe, and
moft of the goods found there. There were alfo

found feveral inftruments like tliofe ufed by hoiifc

breakers

;
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breakers ; and one of thefe, which was an iron
cro\v, fitted the breaches that had been made in
the door of the profecutor’s houfe on the night it

was broke open. The evidence againft the wo-
man was, that of having been afked if file had re-
ceived or pawned any things, and her denying
that file had j but that, when fhc was fearched, a
duplicate was found upon her for fome filk hand-
kerchiefs which fhe had pawned. The profecu-
tors could not fwear to thefe handkerchiefs.

Hall and Chapman were found Guilty.—Eliz.

Jones, andT. Boreham ,—Not Guilty.

Wednefday, February 26, 1800, thefe four

wretches were executed before the Debtors door,
Newgate,in the Old Bailey, puifuantto their fen-

tences. Abbot, behaved with becoming propri-

ety. Jones and Hail appeared penitent and refign-

cd to their fate j but Chapman difplayed inftances

of the moil: abandoned depravity. On his being

brought out to mount the fcaffold, he leaped up
the fteps that led to it, and then inftead of at-

tending to the clergyman, nodded to the females

that appeared in the windows oppofite, laughed

at them fometimes immoderately, kicked off his

fhoes, one to the right and the other to the left,

amongft the crowd who came to witnefs his dif-

gracel’ul end ; in fhort he did every thing he

thought could prove his contempt of death.

Chapman, like Clarke and others who have

gone before, feemed to have made a triumph oX

what fhould have been his lhame !

3x2 IntereJHttg
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InterejUn^ ParticularSy ParentagCy ExecutioUy i^c.

^/RICHARD FERGUSON, alias GALLOP-
ING DICK, whofuffercdat Ayllsv'ry, for a

Highway Robbery, 1800.

T3 ICHARD FERGUSON, alias Galloping

Dick, was born at a village in Heretord-

fliire. His father was a gentleman’s fervant,and

being frequently in London, Badi, and other

places with liis maftcr, he could not confequent-

ly bellow that ftrifl attention to the education

and morals of his fon which his own conduct gave

every proof he would otherwife have done.

Young Dick was fent to fchool at a very early

age, but made very little progrefs, nor could a

rpaller of fome eminence, under whom he was
afterwards for fome time, inftil the commoneft
Ichool education into him.

He gave very early proofs ofthat daring, wick-

ed difpofition, which afterwards rendered him
infamoufly noted. While among his companions,

ifany mifehievous projeft was fet on foot, young
Dick \\ as fure to be their leader, and promoted
it as far as in his power.

At about fif cen years of age, Dick’s father

finding him make fo final! a progrefs in learning,

and given tofuch mifehievous pranks, rcfolved to

employ him under his own eye. The coachman
being at this time in want of a liable boy, young
Dick was taken to fill up the vacancy. He took
great delight in his new employment, and being

a fmart adlive youth, was very much noticed in

. the family. As he paid particular attention to

the horfes, he foon made aftoniflnng progrefs in

the management of them.

About
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About a year afterwards young Dick came to

London with the family. During their ftay in

town, the poftillion was taken ill, and Dick was
appointed to fupply his place till he recovered,

which was not very long.

Dick was now ftripped of his fine livery, and
fent to occupy his ftation as a liable boy. This
his haughty fpirit could not brook. Fond of
drefs, and being thought a ^lan orconfequence,
he refolved to look out for another place. Ac-
cordingly he told his father of his refolution, and

afked his advice. His father knowing he was
well qualified, in refpecl to the management of

horfes, told him he would look out one for him.

A circLimftance happened that very afternoon,

liighly gratifying to our hero’s pride. A lady who
frequently vifited the family, being in want of a

poftillion allied Dick’s mailer what had become of

his late poftillion. Being informed he was in his

place, and was very fit for her employ, he was

fent for and liired.

Dick was now completely his own mailer, and

for fomc timd behaved to the fatisfa6lion of his

miftrefs. He was a great favorite in the family,

particularly among the female part. He was now

in his twentieth year, and though not what may

be termed handfome, there was certainly fomc-

thing very agreeable, if not captivating, in his

perfon. For fome time he lived happily in this

family, until his miftrefs difeovering him in an

improper fituation with one of her female fer-

vants, difeharged him immediately. Nor. could

any intercelfion afterwards, prevail upon her to

re-inftate him.

He foon afterwards got another place, in which

he did not long remain. He had at this time got

connedted
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connected with fome other fervants of a loofe

characSier, and their manner of drinking, gaming*
and idlenefs, fuiting his difpofition, he foon be-
came one of them. After lofing fcveral good
places, by negligence, he applied to a livery (ta-

ble in Piccadilly, and obtained employment.
Dick’s father no\v died, and left him the fum of

57 I. which he had faved during the time he lived

in the famil)T With this (urn he commenced
gentleman. He left his place, bought mourning,

frequented the theatres, &c. One evening, at

Drury-lane, he got feated by a female, who parti-

cularly engaged his attention. He took her to

be a modeft lady, and was very much chagrined

at finding her readily granting his requeft to con-

du6t her home. He refolved to leave her, but

found his rdolution fail him, and at the end of

the play he condufle.d her home to her refidence

in St. George’s Fields, and (laid with her the

whole night.

Next morning, after making her a handfome
prefent, he took his leave, with a promife of foon

repeating his vi(it. He went home, but this art-

ful courtezan had fo completely enamoured him,

that he could not rell many hours without paying

her another vifit, and only for the accidental vifit

of fome companions, he would have returned im-
mediately. W^ith them he relu6lantly fpent the

day, and in the evening flew again on the impati-

ent wings of defire to his dear Nancy.

She, fufpeding him to be a perfon ofconfide-

rable property, from the fpecimen flie liad of his

gcnerofity, received him with every mark of en-

dearment in her pow’er. Indeed, fhe was as com-
plete a miftrefs of the art of wheedling as perhaps

any female of the prefent day. At the time

Richard
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Richard Fergufon became acquainted with her,

fhe was the firfh favourite of feveral noted high-
waymen and lioufebreakers, who, in turn, had all

their favoured hours. While they could fupply
cafli to indulge her in every fpecies of luxury and

• extravagance, fhev/ould artfully declare no other

man on earth fliared her afFeftiens with them ; but
their money once expended, cold treatment, or

perhaps worfe, compelled them to liazard their

lives for the purpofe ofagain enjoying tliofe favors

which any thinking reafonable man would have
fpurned at-

Unfortunatcly for liimfelf, Fergufon became as

complete a dupe as ever the had enfnared What
money he poireffed, what he could obtain by
borrowing or otherwife, w'as all lavitlied on this

infatiable female, and he was, after all, in danger

of being difearded. He was a total llninger to

her conned ions with the gentlemen of the road,

though he knew fhe bellowed her favours on

others.

Not able to bear the thoughts of entirely piart-

ing with his dear Nancy, he went to an inn in Pic-

cadilly, offered himfdf as a pollillion, and was

accepted. Whenever he could obtain a little

money, he flew with impatience to his fair Dul-

cinca, and fquandered it away in the fame thought-

iefs manner.

As he drove potl-chaifes on the different roads

round the metropolis, he frequently law his rivals

on the road gaily mounted and dreft. One day

driving a gentleman on the North road, the chaife

W2S Hopped by the noted Abcrlhawana another,

with crapes over their laces. Aberlhaw Hood by

the driver till the other went up to the chaife

and robbed the gentleman. The w'ind being

very
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very high, blew the crape off his face, and gave
Fergiifon a full view of his face. They ftared at

each other, but before a word could pafs, fome
company coming up, the two higliwaymen gal-

lopped off.

At this period Fergufon was under the frowns’

of Ids miftrefs, for want of money. They perfectly

knew each other, from having often met together

at Nancy’s. “ Aberfliaw was very uneafy at tlie

• difeovery, which he communicated to Ids comj)a-

nion. A conlultaticn was immediately held, and

it was refolved to wait at an inn on the road for

the return of Fergufon, and bribe him, to [>revent

a difeovery. They accordingly went to the inn,

and when Fergufon came back, and ftopped to

water his horfes, th^ waiter was ordered to fend

him in. After feme converfation, Dick accepted

of the prefent offered him, and agreed to meet
them that night, to partake of a good fupper.

With this frtlb recruit of cnlh he flew to his

Nancy.—But fhe being otherwife engaged, andnot
expelling him fo foon to poffefs fufficient for her

notice (being now acquainted with Ids fituation in

life) fhe abfolutely refufed to adu itldm, and fhut

the door in his face. Mad v^ ith the reception he

had met with, he quitted the heufe, and refolved

never to vifit her morei which he flri6lly ad-

hered to,
'

Fergufon, nettled to the foul, was proceeding

homewards, when he met the highwayman who
accompanied Aberfhaw, and went with him to

the place ofrendezvous in the Borough, where lie

was received by thofe affembied with every mark
of attention. They fupped fumptuoufly, drank

wine, and fpent the time in noify mirth. This
cxa6ily fuited Fergufon; he joined in their mirth,

and
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an I when fufficicntly elevated, very eagerly clofed
\\ iili a propoficion to become one of their number.
He was, according to their forms, immediately
initiated.

When the plan of their next depredations on
the puidic was fettled, Fergiifon was not immedi-
ately called into a6lion, as it was fuggefted by one
of the members, that he could be better employed
in giving information at their rendezvous, of the
departure of gentlemen from the inn where he
lived. See. whereby thofe who were moft likely to

afford a proper booty, might be w'ay-laid and
robbed. This diabolical plan he followed too

fuccefsfully for fome time: taking care to learn

from the drivers, the time poft-chaifes Were or-

dered from other inns, &c. He fhared very of-

ten confiderable fums, which he quickly fqiian-

dcred away in gambling, drunkennefs, and de-

bauchery.

At length lie loft his place, and confequently

his knowledge refpedling travellers became con-

fined, and he was obliged himfelf to go on the

road. As a highwayman he was remarkably fuc-

cefsful. Of a daring difpofition he defied dartger,

and from his fkill in horfes, took care to provide

himfelf with a good one, whereby he could eftc6l

his efcape, when others ran every rilk of> being

taken. Of this we fliall mention'one remarkable

inftancc. Two others and himfelf flopped two

gentlemen on the Edgeware road, and robbed,

them; foon after three other gentlemen coming

up, they purfued, and Fergufon’s two companions

were taken, tried, and executed. When his affo-

ciates complimented him on his efcape, he tri-

umphantly aiTcrtcd, that he would gallop a horfe

with any man in the kingdom, and that he was
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known amono; the gentlemen of the whip^ by the ap-

pellation of Gallopping Dick. Through this cir-

cumftance he obtained that name among his com-
panions, which afterwards became general.

He now indulged himfelf in every excefs. His
amours were very numerous, particularly among
thofe married w'omen he could, by prefents or

otherwife, induce toliften to his brutal defires. He
prevailed upon the wives of two publicans in the

Borough to elope with him, and carried on feveral

private intrigues with others.

One of the laft places in which he lived he was
frequently employed to drive poll chaifes between
Hounllow and London, and notwithftanding he
drove clofe by his old companion Aberfhaw,
where he hung in irons, it had no clfefl in alter-

ing his morals.

We have now given a faithful detail of the

early part of the life of this noted highwayman,
and the manner of his firrt: taking to the road.

To follow him through the various wicked ex-
ploits in whith he was afterwards engaged, would
require volumes to enumerate. We fhall only

briefly ftate, that he was concerned in a very

great number of robberies committed round this

metropolis. At the time that he lived at differ-

ent inns as a pofl. chaile driver, he went on the

road, and kept up a connexion with almofl every

infamous chara6ler of the day. He was con-

cerned (as appeared by the evidence of an ac-

complice) with Middleton, Harper, &c. in the

robbery at Brixton Caufeway, in 1799, and moft

of the other robberies committed on that road.

.He latterly became very infamous. He was re-

peatedly in cuftody at Bow-ftreet j fufpebled with

committing different highway robberies 5 he has

been
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been tried at the Old Bailey, but nothini^ could

be properly brought home, till the crime for

which he fuffered. He was apprehended by
fomepatroles belonging toBow-ftreet, and taken

to Bow-ftreetj thence conveyed to Aylefbury,

Bucks
;
and there tried and convicled of a highway

robbery in that county.

When he found himfelf left for execution, he
fcrioufly prepared for Ills a[)proaching end, and

when he came to the fatal tree, met his aweful

fate with a becoming refolution, and fuch a reli-

gious refignation, as could only be infpired by

the firm hopes of the pardon of all his tranf-

greflions, through the merits ofhisbleflcd Re-
deemer.

Galloping
.
Dick, as this unfortunate man has

been (tiled, feemed, indeed, to have taken a hafty

road to perdition. Happy had it been for him,

had he chofen the fafe path of virtue, and ran a

good Rate!

Rarticulcirs of VALENTINE MIDDLETON,
T. SLATE, alias GEORGE HOOKER,
CHARLES EDLIN, alias ADLIN, THO-
MAS HASHWELL, WILLIAM LEE,
executed at the New Goal, in Horjemonger Lane^ in

the Boroughi
April i8oo.

At the Lent AfiTizes, for the county of Surry,

held at Kingfton, twxlve malefactors received

fentence of death: and the five following were

ordered for execution on a Friday morning: viz.

John Slate, alias Hooker. Thomas HalTiwell,

? V -2 Wra.
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Wm. Lee, Charles AclUn, alias Edlin, and Va-
lentine Middleton —When they received fen-

tence, his Lordfhip admonirtied them all to pre-

pare for their fate, and not flatter themfelvcs \\ith

hopes of a reprieve.

On the laftSunday morning, thefc five unfortunate

criminals were condiifled to the chapel, for the

purpofe of hearing the condemned fermcn. The
gentleman who preached, was the Rev. Mr,
Vhnkworth, and he took his text from ift Corin-

thians, chap. XV. vcr. 56, 57.

The Jiing ofdeath is and thefirength offin is

the law.—But thanks be to God which giveth us the

•viSiory^ through our Lord Jejus Chrif.

The prayer before the Termon was one of the

iineft pieces of compofition ever heard, and not

only made a due impreffion on the unhappy cul-

prits, but alfo drew tears from a number of the

auditors. The fermon treated upon the ill con-

fcquences of a wicked life, and concluded with an

carneft exhortation to the prifoners, to make the

belt ufe of the Ihort time they had to live in this

world, as the only means of procuring them com-
fort and happinefs in the nextj in fhort, the

whole of the difeourfe was, fuch as breathed the

true fpirit of chriftianity. The auditors cqnfifted

of nearly one thoufand perfons, of whom the fum
of 42I. 17s. 6d. was colle6ied at the door of the

prifon, which was diftributed among the diftrefled

prifoners.

John Slate, alias Hooker, was the oldefl: of

tbefe five moft unfortunate men, being in his 3 2d
yearj he was born in the neighbourhood of Gol-
den-lane, and refided there at the time he was
taken j he ferved his apprenticcfhip to a weaker :

he was tried for the fame robbery with Middle-
ton
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ton but acquitted. He was fametlme fince con-
vi6\od of a burglary in Millc-llrc 't, for wnich he
was tranfportedj but returning before the expi-
ration of his time, he was tried for that offence,
and convi(Sfed.

Thomas Hathwell was in his 30 th year, and
lerved his apprenticefhip to a carpenter. He was
brought to his untimely fate by traiteroufl', Urg-
ing and counterfeiting half-crowns, fhillings, and
fixpences.

Charles Edlin, alias Adlin, was in his 29th year,

and followed the occupation of a labourer. He
was convidfedofa burglrry in the dwelling houfe
ofW. Simpfonand J. Froom, and ftealing there-

out 84 calf-fivins, tanned and drefff'd, and other

goods, their proj^erty.

Valentine Middleton, aged 26, was. borh of
creditable parents in Surry, who gave him as good
an education as their circumftances would admit,

and placed him an appren:ice to a goldfmkh.

After completing his apprenticefhip, he betook

himfelf almoft entirely to tbofc wicked affbeiates

he had connedfed himfelf with ; was for fome

time known as a noted d-aving highwayman, and

was concerned In moft of the robberies lately com-

mitted round this metropolis. He refided in

Kent-ftreet, in the Borough, and occafionally

lodged in Chick-lane. He was a companion of the

infanioully notorious Galloping Dick, wdio was exe-

cuted at Aylefbury, and was concerned with him.

Slate, and others (fix in number) in robbing, and

ill-treating T. Comber, driver of the Daft Grin-

flead waggon, on the 20th of Auguft laif, at

Brixton Caufeway j he (Middleton) acknow-

ledged, at the time fcntence was paffed on him,

with being the firft whg eniercd the waggon.
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He was brought to an untimely end, by robbing

John Kingman on the higlnvay, on Wimbledon-
hill. Middleton was the firH: who attacked him,

firing a piftol, which mifled Kingman.
William LeP, aged 24 , w-as born in the neigh-

bourhood ofOld Bedlam, and worked at his trade

(a pen cutter) near
,
Chancery-lane. He was

convidted on the clearefi: evidence of a burglary

in the houfe of Samuel Nicholfon, and ftealing

fundry articles.

About 9 o’clock, they afeended a few fleps to

the fatal platform, which was fixed at the top over
the entrance of the goal, and behaved in a becom-
ing manner. When the dreadful apparatus was
adjufted, the fignal was given, and they were
launched into eternity. Afier hanging the ufual

time their bodies were cut down.
The apparatus was fixed up the preceding

day, and the different avenues to the goal was
thronged the whole afternoon. Being the firft

execution at that place, a vaft concourfe of peo-
ple attended. A temporary building was eredted

oppofitc the goal, whidh was crowded with fpec-

tators, as well as every place where even a

glimpfe of the unhappy fufferers could be ob-
tained.

Sin is death’s fting, which punifhment receives.

But thanks to God, the vidlory Chrift gives.

Interefiing Particulars of the Famous JANE
. ' GIBBS.

The County of Cornwall is fald to have been

the jtadve place of this woman, and, indeed,

her
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her fpeaking in general with a weft councry

accent, tends to render this afterdon more
valid.

Her father was a farmer, in a fmall way, from
whom, as focn as fhe was turned thirteen, flic

never received a ihilling, being obliged to earn

her bread (from that time) by her needle. She
then came up to town, and w'ent to the houfe of
Lady T ent, in Berkeley Square, where the laun-

dry-maid, taking companion on her, took her in

without her lady’s knowledge. From thence flie

went to Richmond, • wdiere the houfe-keeper at

Peterfham Lodge Jtook her in, until flie enquired

her character of Lady Tent’s laundry-maid. She.

was afterwards under the houfe-keeper at Mrs.
Long’s, w'ho advil’ed her to get another place.

She had been out of place about a fortnight, w hen

fhe hired herfelf to Major Smith, of Sloane Street;

but here flie ftaid only a month, being diCcharged

(as jflie pretends) on account of her being fo deaf

fhe could not hear the bell. She then took lodg-

ings in York Court, Earl Street, Mary-le-bone

;

at which time flie had home pounds in her poc-

ket, faid to have been fent her by her uncle, a

butcher in Gloucefterlhire.

She ftaid about twelve months at York Court,

and from thence removed to Blandford ftreet,

where fhe was taken ill; during which time, a

gentleman, who knew her character, allowed her

half a guinea per week, but of whole name flic

pretends to be totally ignorant, and afterts that he

was old enough to be her grandfather. Soon af-

ter this, her fifter dying, left her property lo the

amount of 15 or 16I. and a lieutenant in the ar-

my, alfo allowed her a certain funi of money.
iVbout
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About Chriftmas, 17995 (he attacked Dr. Ford,

the prefent ordinary ot'NeWiratc, as he was going
from Hand Court, to his apartments in Bedford
flreet, Bedford-row t nearly at the top of Brown*
low ftreel, which is badly lighted, and much
worfe watched, Ihe accofted him in the ufual ftile

of women of the town, and upon his telling her

that from his years and profeffion, he w'as not

likely to become a cilftomer of her’s, the renew'^

ed her folicitatioh?, and attempted to lay hold of

him ; he then croffed the way, and knocked at a

door, in hopes of getting rid of her, but (he fol-

lowed him, and becoming very riotous, ci icd out

you b—dy thief, return me the money you
have taken from me.” Dr. Ford told her fhe had
changed her blandifliments wonderfully, as Ihe

had been before remarkable loving. She then

attempted to feize his pocket, which rather

ftlarmed him, as Ihe being taller, than himfelf,

he was apprchenfive fhe was a. man in woman’*
clothes j

imprefled wdtli this idea, he threatened

to knock her down, and upon this fhe called

watch ! but none came ; the doctor then infifted

\jpon her leaving him, which flie agreed to, on

condition of his giving her fomething to drink.

This he pofitively refuJed to do, and on his tel-

ling her lie thought the produce of the pump the

properefl for her, he got rid of her. The fame
gentleman has feen her feveral times fiuce, in

different difguifes, feemingly with the intention of

taking in the unwary.

The firft circumftanbe that introduced her to

public notice, was the affair of Mr. Beck, who was

indifted at the Seffion-houfe, in the Old Bailey,

September 21, 1799, robbing her in Kenfing-

ton Gardens, on Xhurfday, the 30th of June.
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Jane Gibbs related, that on the above menti-
oned day, the walked to Kenfingt;j:)n Gardens,
havingjuft recovered from a fevere fit ofillnefs,
and got there about three in the afternoon i the
went into a fummer houfe and fat down, wlicre
me had been darning a pair offtockings about'
three quarters of an hour, w'hen the aforefaid
John Beck entered the fummer houfe, and fat
down; he then alked her “ where the Jived ?” to
w’hich fhe replied, why do you afle me ? I am
not a bad girl, n<5r fliall you take any liberties
with me and flie faid, that after wiOiing he
could get fome ale, he alked her to give him
change for a fliilling, upon which fiie pulled out
a red morocco pocket book from her left hand
pocket, which contained 10 guineas in gold, eight
old and two new, a crooked half-guinea, a crook-
ed 7s. piece, and a plain one: on finding fhe had
no change, fhe put it in her left hand pocket again

;

Beck then faid, *'you are not a girl in diftrefs P*"*

to which file replied thank God I am not !

’*

She farther dated, that he propofed a walk to

her, wdfich fhe refufed, and that another man com-
ing into the fame box, no more pafled at that

time. The dranger and Beck talked together for

fome rime, but as flic was hard ofhearing flie was
ignorant of the fubje6f of their difeourfe, and the

dranger went away fcon after.

Upon this. Beck rifing from his feat, looked

round the pfece, to fee ifany .one was near, and

then fiezing her by her two arms, flung her on

the bench, placed his knee on her domach, and

picked her pocket, from whence he took die

above mentioned pocket book.

She then dated, that on her imploring him to

return the money, as it was all flie had in the

VoL. VI, No. 79. J z world.
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world, he run behind the box, and (hewing her

the ir.oney, faid he liad only taken it from her to

frighten her, and that he then put it into his

o\\ n right hand coat pocket, and ran away acrofs the

garden, towards Ilyde-park-Corner ; upon which

(lie purfued him nearly three quarters of a mile,

when one Thomas Winter, (a fervant belonging

to the palace) and two others, coming up, (he im-

])!ored them, for Chrift’s fake” to take Beck,

telling them, at the fame time, flie was robbed of

all her property, by that man in a blue coat and

black collar. She had no fooner done (peaking,

than flie dropt down with fatigue. She alio de-

clared, that the aforefaid John Beck, in running,

kept crying out “ a mad woman, a mad woman.’*

Several perfons came to her adiftance, among
whom was captain Willis, of Kenfington-Palace ;

(lie told him ofwhat had paded, and deferibed the

money as above. Beck, who had been taken by
Winter, was now brought back j he had thrown
the pocket book away j but on a bye-ftander

faying if you liave got the money, give it to the

poor girl, (he will not hurt you,” he put his hand
into his pocket, took out the money deferibed,

with plenty of filver, threw it on the ground, and
falling on his knees, acknowledged that he had
taken it. She then dated, that he picked it up,

having been ordered to do fo by captain Willis,

and put it in his pocket. Captain Willis then or-

dered his fervant to take Beck to Bow-ftreet , the

latter, on his way thither, intreated her feveral

times to forgive him j and on being alkcd by one
of the men, what he would give to make it

up, he declared, all he had in the world, rather

than be brought to (hame and di(grace. “ And
again offered all his money,” which (he refufed.
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And furthe; Hated, tliat on their reaching Bo’.v*

ftrect, after fevcral hearings, he was fully coin-
initted for trial.

Stephen Ledyard, who was formerly coadi-
man to the Rev. Mr, Thompfon, Kenfington, but
now to Mrs. Reynolds, Bedlbrd-fquare, and
Thomas Winter, a labouring; man in Kenfino-ton-

Gardens, both corroborated her aflertions as far as

related to their purfuins;, taking, and bringing

him to Bow-ftrcet.

The money was then produced by Ledyard, in

vvhofe poflelTion it had been from the time of

Beck’s being committed, and correfponded with

the defeription given of It.

The prifoner Beck was then called on for his

defence, who, after addreffing tiiie court in a very

decent unembarrafled manner, Hated his cafe as

follows :

That as he was paffing through Kenfington

-

Gardens, on Thurfday, the 30th of June, a woman
(whom he has fincc found to be Jane Gibbs,)

was fitting in the fummer-houfc, mending a flock-

ing ; fhc beckoned him to her, and made him fit

down : a converfation then took place, in which

fhe pretended to know, or thought fhc had feen

him fomewherc. She then told him fhc was the

widow of an officer j which caufed him to obferve

that file mull be a gentlewoman, and that after-

wards fhe intreated him to go with her to hef

lodgings near Portman-lquare ; and on hisde-

cl inmg that, mentioned feveral other houfes, of

general accommodation, and at laft prefTed him to

retire with her among the trees.

On iicr finding him deaf to her entreattes, fhe

requefted him to give her lomething to drink ;

QA Which, putting his hand in his pocket, he took

7 z 2 otif
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out the gold flic had defcribed, and i6 or 17s. In

filver. She then fiezcd his hand and took the

money out of it, but on his remonftrating witli

her, flie returned it, and renewed her entreaties

that he would give her fomeihing to drink ; to

which he only replied, that her late behaviour did

not deferve it, and left her. He further declared,

that there were between twenty and thirty hay -

makers working at no great diftance from them,

who could have heard her cries di{tin6\ly, had he

ufed any violence towards her, and, that as foon

as he had pafTcd them, he he.a.rd her call out

Murder ! Stop Thief!”

Thinking her crazy, and not wifliing to have

any more to fay to her, he of courfe endeavoured

to fly from her, but was purfued, overtaken, and

brought back, which reduced him to fuch diftrefs

and apprehcnfion, that he would gladly have

given all he was w^orth, to avoid the difgrace of

being brought before a magiftrate ; and he fo-

Icmnly declared, it was folely on account of his

having a wife and family and fome refpetiable

connexions, whom he could not bear the idea of

bringing to fliame, that he was induced to give

up all he had.

Several witneflTcs came forward voluntarily for

the prifoner, particularly Mr. Brace, and Dr.

L ord, the latter ofwhom declared, he came there

by mere chance, without having the Icaft idea of

becoming a witnefs j but that he now thought it

his duty to explain fome circumftances to the

Court, which had happened to him, nearly fimi-

lar to thofe of the prefent trial. He then pro-

ceeded to ilate, as the former gentleman had

dQne before him, her former attacks on him.

Mr.
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Mr. Clayton, clerk and furveyor to the Navy,
who was alfo accidentally prefent at the trial, de-
clared he had ften this woman in the gallery on
Friday, whenfhe behaved with great indelicacy

and in the moft indecent manner. Fie furdief

faid, he had a perfeft knowledge of her perfon,

and remembered meeting her about a month ago,

in Market-lane, when he experienced a deal of

rudenefs from her.

Fitz. Fitzgerald, an enfign in the army, faid,

he recollected her perfe6lly, and had met wdth

fimilar treatnient from her. Lieutenant Brad-

Ihaw faid (he had accofted him about two even-

ings before the examination at Bow-ftreet, that

the told him fhe was out ofplace, and very much
diftrelfed, and defired he would give her fome-

thing, as fhe had not a farthing to blefs herfelf

with, upon which he gave her a trifle and got rid

of her.

Mr. Hatton Turner informed the Court, that

as foon as he faw the profecutrix at the bar, he

remembered having feen her in June laft, in a

buftle with a gentleman in Newman-flreet, whom
fhe had charged with having ftolen her handker,.

chief, and that the gentleman was obliged to give

her a violent blow in order to get rid of her.

Although feveral others w'ho had met with fimi-

lar attacks from her, voluntarily offered to come

forward, tlie Jury, (vho had long niade up their

minds) declared that they thought it totally un-

neceflfary for the time of the Court to botany

lono-cr taken up, and immediately pronounced fhe

verdi^l of—not Guilty, to the fatisfaefion of every

perfon prefent. This was no fooncr done, than

one of the Jury, a very refpedfable looking per-

fon, declared to the Judges that he liad alio ex-

perienced
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pcrienced from this woman, fimilar treatment to

that which has been already deferibed.

This woman was biffed out of Courj, and the

Sheriffs were obliged to place her under the pro-

teftion of a guard of conftables to fave lier from
the fury of the mob who flood outfidc the doors.

During the whole time of her giving evidence.

Hie appeared to be in a violent paffion :—flie fre-

ouently darted looks of fury and rage at the ])ri-

f6ncr. Her language was extremely low and

Vulgar; and the very tone of voice in which fhe

delivered herfelf was difguftmg. She feldom at-

tended to the queftions that were put to her

;

but poured forth a heap of words without much
conne(Siion or meaning ; and without any endea-

vour to guard herfelf againfl inconfiflencies and
contradiflions.

Shortly after this trial, fhe was had before

Juftice Clarke, at the Public Office, Bow-flrect,

on Thurfday, Oidober loth, to be examined for

attacking a Mr. Evans, an admiralty meffenger,

on Saturday, the 5th of 0 (5lober, as he was re-

turning from the City, through the Strand. The
prifoner came along-fide of him, at the croffing

of Milford-lane j he took her by the arm, and

put her on the other fide of the flreet, where flie

pretended to faint away, and trembling cxcecd-

ingly, faid, fhe was frightened out of her wits at

the Londoners ; fhe then, after walking fome
way down the Strand with him, afked what
o’clock it was, which he told her ; Hie then faid.

Hie was obliged to be at home at ten o’clock, as

Hie lived with a Colonel Edwards, from Shrewf-

bury, at No. 127, Sloane-flreet. She continued

to walk with him till they came to the end of
Whitcomb-flreet, whtn, on his attempting to

cro fs.
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crofs, fhe hallowed out, “ What d’ye want^me for?
do you want to take my life away ?” He farther

ftated, that, fcizing him by the collar, (he charged
him with robbing her, and called out, “ Watch !”

in a low tone. No watchman, however, came up*,

but a gentleman coming by, told him it wa^ the
notorious Jane Gibbs, upon which he informed
the gentleman of what had pafTed, and by the ad-
vice of Mr. Blogg, who alio came up at the fame
time, took her to.a public-houfe, and from thence
to the watch-houfe, where flie wrung her hanck,

and fwore he had robbed her of every thing fh«

liad, and gave him in charge to the conftable,

who refufed, faying, he knew her, and would nos

believe any thing flie faid. Upon this, fhe took
fome money from her pocket, and faying flie had
more than him, fwore very much. Mr. Evans
concluded with dating, that he had not the lead

fufpicion it was Jane Gibbs, till the gentleman

informed him, or he undoubtedly would not have

fufFered her to walk with him.

Mr. William Blogg, of Pall-Mall, next dated,

that on Saturday night, as he was going home
through Cock-fpur Street, he overtook the pri-

foner at the Bar, and a gentleman, whom he af-

terwards found to be Mr. Evans, called to him,

faying, that a woman (meaning the prifoner,)

liad been endeavouring to extort money from him

by various means, and now threatened to fvvear a

robbery againft him; that he, Mr. B. knowing

who fhe was, advifed him to give her in charge to

the watch, which was accordingly done.

John Ajmond, the infpeitorof the watch, faid^

that the prifoner, when in the watch-houfe, put

her hand ixitp Jicr and pu.M out feme
money.
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money, faying, fhe had no need to extort money,
/he had plenty of her own.
The prifoncr, on being interrogated, faid, flic

was two and twenty years old, was never married,

and came about five years ago from the parifh of
Kennington, near Bridgewater. The reft of

her ftory fhe related nearly as above; adding,

that fhe never liad known the want of a guinea,

or crown, till lately ; but that flie liad pawned
every thing, on her leaving Blandford Street,

and went out of town on Wednefday, (06t. 2 ,)

to Woolwich, in fearch of a Major Smith, who,
fhe there learnt, had removed to Canterbury.

She flept that night at Woolwich, and returned

fo London the next day, and went to No. 24,

Blandford Street, her old lodgings, but found

them let. She then took lodgings in Norton
Street, Portland Road, and flept there on Thurf-

day and Friday nights. But that on her bringing

her box from her former lodgings, in Blandford

Street, to her new one, the people of the former

followed her, and telling w’ho flie was, where fhe

lodged, they would not let her fleep there on Sa-

turday night. That (lie therefore came out on

the evening, about 7 o’clock, and went to SL
Clement’s Church to meet a gentleman by ap-

pointment, whom Ihe was to inform, fhe could

-not find Major Smith. That the former perfon's

name was Wright, and drove a cart to all parts of

the country. Whilft fhe w'as waiting near the

Church, in the Stiand, a gentleman came acrofs

the way, followed, and caught hold of her arm;

that they walked together to Cbaring-crofs. He
alkcd who fhe was, to which fhe replied, a fer-

yant, out of place. She further ftated, that be

wanted her to go to the play j and on her refufing,

damn’d
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damn d her for the bitch that brought the man
to the Old Bailev, kicked her off' the pavement,
and took her to tlic watch-houfe. She denied
ever ha ving made a charge of robbing heragaintl
lhm,or att:'‘m[)ting to do it, acknowledging in the
watch-houle, the had neither money nor watch to
be robl^ed of.

On her crofs-examination llie varied very
much, and a gentleman who was there, mentioned
lier having abuied him in a very extraordinary
manner, without the final left provocation, which,
added to the inconfiftency of her conduft, in-

duced the Magiftrate to think there was a degree
ot inlanity attached to her proceedings.

She pretended to be deaf, yet in the courfe of
her examination, flie frequently heard .what \vas

laid, wlien not fuppofed to do fo.

The evidence being all gone through, fhe was

committed to take her trial, for theaflault on Mr.
Evans, at the next Quarter SelTion, at Weftmin-
fter, and remanded to Tothiil-fields -Bridewell,

where llie was obliged to be kept in a I'cparate

cell, in order to preferve her from the violence of

the other female prifoners, who would otherwife

have treated her very rouglily.

Her deportment was generally the fame as

when Ihe appeared againftMi. Beck; at times -

trembling, fainting, and pretending to, be much
affefted at her fituation, and then looking round

the Office, with an expreffion of the greateft.

contempt and audacity towards the perfons pre-

fent.

The mob, gathered about the Office, at the

time of lier examination, were immenfe, and, as

ffie paired to and from the place, they affiuled'

her with every mark of detefta.tion ; ^nd had it

Yol. VI. No. 79. 4 a not
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not been for the exertions of the officers who lield

her in cuftody, flic would, in all probability, have
fallen a facrifice to their fury. The ftruggle to

get into the Office was, perhaps, never equalled

at any of the theatres.

Her trial for this affault came on at Guildhall,

Weftminfter, 061. 24, but the profecutor not

adhering to his previous ftory, flic was acquitted.

Mr. Mainwaring (the chairman) directed that flic

ihould be taken back to the bail-dock, till the

croud was difperfed. She received a general hifs

as flie paflTed through the Court.

After this flie went to Windfor, and pradlifed a

fimilar trick to that exhibited in Kcnfington Gar-
dens. She came to Slough by one of the long

ftages, where flie alighted, and bargained with a

man of the name of Silver, to carry her box to

Windfor for a fmall gratuity. Soon after her

arrival at Windfor, flic vifited Eton, where flie

lodged a charge before one ofthe Buckinghamfliirc

Jufticcs, that Silver had robbed her of fifteen

fhillings, in her walk from Slough to Eton; upon
which Silver was apprehended, and upon his ex-

amination before the Juftice, flie prevaricated fo

much, that the Juftice difmiflTcd the charge, and
fet the man at liberty.—T*revious to this tranfac-

tion, Jane Gibbs offered herfelf to feveral people
as a fervant, but in a fliort time Ihc was recog-

nized, and foon after driven out of the town.

She was afterwards committed to the New
Compter, but being pronounced infane, was re-

moved from thence^ by an order from the Lord
Mayor, to Bedlam, She was accompanied by a

relation, and feemed perfeftly fenfible where flie

was going, wept very much, and perfifted flic was
not deranged. She is tall, bony, thin vifaged,

and
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and mafculine ; her face is fomewhat marked
with the Imall-pox, and her features very coaiTe:
fhe wants one or two of her front-teeth

; (he has a
turn-up nofe, and fquints moft horribly.

IntereJHn^ Particulars of SYLVESTER SMITH,
THOMAS SMITH, Wm. CAMPDEN, alias

DAY, JOHN BREWER, JOHN EARNER,
alias FARROW, JOHN COLLEY, ED-
WARD DAVIS, and JOHN OSBORNE
DAWSON, who were executed at Newgate,

June 5, 1800.

WEDNESDAY having been his Majefty’s

birth-day,. the execution of thefe malefac-

tors w’as appointed (or the fucceeding day, Thurf-

day, June the 5th. They attended divine fervice

(with two others who were alfo condemned to

fuffer at the fame time, but who were refpited),

at the chapel of Newgate the previous Sunday,

where they heard a moft excellent difeourfe, and

bcliaved with due decorum.

Sylveftcr Smith was in his 39th year. He
w'as born of thofe wandering mendicants, com -

monly denominated gypfies. He was an old of-

fender; notwithftanding there were living proofs

of his pofteffing a heart feeling for the woes of

others, and, as' far as his extravagance left him

the means, a hand ready to relieve them. His

real name was Plunkct, and his father was exe-

cuted a few years before at Kennington Com-

Thomas Smith was alfo of the gypfey tribe,

and in his 27 ch year. They had long been aflo-

4 a 2 ciatcs
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dates in wickednefs. They were both tried and
convifted on the clearelt evidence of robbing
Jofeph Levien, on the highway, and taking from
his perfon a gold watch, value 20I. a gold watch-
chain, value 2I. a gold watch-key, value 5s. a

filk purfe, value 6d. and 5 guineas and 6 fhillings

in money. They had been frequently examined
at Bow-ftreet on various charges.

Wm. Campden, alias Day, was born in Suflex,

of creditable parents. He was in his 3 2d year,
^

and bred a carpenter, but following evil courfes,

he was tried and convided on clear evidence of
robbing W. Gurney, fervant to J. Wagftead>
Efq. near Enfield, on the highway.

John Brewer was in his 25tli year, and born in

the neighbourhood ofWhitechapel. He had been
one of the moft noted offenders of the day, and
conneded with moft of the gangs ofhoufebreakers

in the metropolis. He was about eight years

ago tried and convided at the Old Bailey, and

had not long returned from tranfportation.

John Banter, alias Farrow, was In his 23d
year. J ohn Colley, aged 20, was born in the

neighbourhood of Holborn. They had been all

old and wicked offenders, and were convidted of

different burglaries. The crime for which they

fuffered, was breaking into the dwelling houfe of

H. Robinfon, in Burr-ftreet, Aldgate, and fteal-

ing a quantity of linen. The principal witnefs

againft them, was an accomplice, one Robus,

(who had before convifted Colley).

Edward Davis, aged 23, was a native of North

Britain. Soon atter his coming to London,, he

gave himfelf up to the company of lewd women,

;*nd, as too often the cafe, foon got acquainted

with an infamous let of houfebreakers, and be-

came
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came one of their moft afiive members. He wa$
convicted of a burglary in the houfe of Jeflica
Davis, on the Hampftead road.

John Ofoorne Dawfon, the laft unfortunate
malefa(?torj was only in his 23d year. He w'as

brought to an untimely end for forging a bill of
exchange, for 650I. and uttering the fame know-
ing it to have been forged, purporting it to have
been accepted by Meflrs. Parkinfon, Reed, and
Bell, with intent to defraud George Fuller, Rich-
ard Fuller, and John Vaughan.
Daw fon was a very genteel man, and of a moft

refpeedablc family. He poflefled 600I. a year,

and was heir, befides, to a confiderable property.

At the time of his execution he was drelTed in a

new fuit of mourning. Fie was brought to his

unhappy fituarion by a too great partiality for ap

extravagant femal€> and the deftrudfive vice of

gambling.

About eight o’clock thefe unfortunate iben af-

cended the fatal fcaffold, attended by a clergy-

man. As foon as the executioner had fixed the'

ropes, the clergyman took his leave i about half,

paft eight the fatal fignal was given, and they

were all launched into eternity.

Dawfon did not betray that concern at his laft

moments which was expeded from a perfon of

his education. The reft behaved in a very peni-

tent manner.

The concourfe of people aflembled on this oc-

cafion was very great. The fhanreful end of fo

many men in the prime of life, was, indeed, a

ihocking proof of the depravity of the times !

Particulars
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Particulars of the remarkable Trial of THOMAS
TAMES HAWKINS, HltNRY H AW-
klNS,W EDWARD UNDERWOOD,
cltaining Goods and Money

^ of MARY MAR-
KER, under Falfe Pretences y 1800.

Mary marker, thcprofccutrix, clepofed

that Ilie lived at No. 2, Ranelagh-walk,

Chelfea, where flic had kept a houfe upwards of
feven years, ever fincc her hulband lefc her: the

'furniture was her own.

On the 21ft of January laft, as flie was walking
through Great Gcorgc-flrect, Weftminftcr, fhe

was accofted by the prifoncr Hawkins ; flic could
not recolleft what he firft faid to her, but believed

it was fomething about the weather, tuch as, this

is a fine day.” He walked with her, and held her
in converfation on fomc trifling fubje(9s; as Ihc

w-as in hafte Ibe wanted to get rid of him ; fhe
could hot recoiled what led to it, but fhe told

him fhe was going on bufinefs to a gentleman’s in

Tufton-ftrcct, Weftininfterj he faid he would ac-
company her, as her manners and converfation

were fo engaging; fhe ftill wanted to get rid of
him ; he wanted her to come tlirough Weftmin-
ftcr College, where he faid he was educated, and
.y^here he would ihew her his name in letters of
gold ; flie refufed to go that \vay.' Having tranf-

aded her bufinefs in Tufton-ftreet, he waited for

her till flie came out, and renewed the converfa-

tion ; he began to profefs a great attachment to

her, as he faid fhe refembled a lady that he once
paffionately admired. She told .him that fhe had
to call in Oxford-road, and that fhe wifhed to so
through Parliament-ftreet ; he faid no, for if I

am fecn with you by the officers, who arc my ac-

quaintancesj
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quaintances, as I have a brother in the guards,
they’ll quiz me j in confequence of which he per-
fiiaded her to turn down Great George-ftrect.
As they walked along he told her that he was the
Ion of

. General Hawkins, that his father lived in

Spring-gardens, and that his uncle. Sir Caefar
Hawkins, lived in Sackville-ftreet; that he had
been a little gay, but that he had 500I. a year,

independent of his father, on whofc deajh he was
heir to a confiderable property. He alfo added,
that he had expedlations from an uncle in the Eaft
Indies, a General, w'ho was at the taking of Sc-

ringapatam, and whofe whfe in this country was
allowed 5000I. a year. He amufed her with thefe

Ilories, the truth of which flic did not fufpeifl till

they came to Savillc-row, where he propofed to

meet her the next day (Wednefday) in Spring-

gardens, near his father’s houfe; flie faid (he was

invited to a wedding the next day, fo that of courfc

flie could not meet him ; he then named Thurf-

day (the day after) about one o’clock, ro which

flie confented ; he then told her that his father

lived at No. 14, in Spring-gardens, (which it

feems is the houfe in which Mr, Drummond lives)

and tliat he fliould be looking out of the window

at that hour. He wiflied, how^ever, to have fome

pledge that flie would not difappoint him, as he

would be quite impatient till he faw her again ;

he defired her to give him any thing that flie fet a

value on : flie pulled off her glove to give him,

but as the day was cold, he faid he would not de-

prive her of it; flie had two rings, the one of

little value, and the other of more : flic gave him

the one of little value: he defired to look at the

pthcr, and then put it in his pockec, and refulcj

to
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to retu’-n i', faying, that ladios had foinetimes

given him rings, nay, even piflures of more value,

and did not afterwards keep their appointments.”
He alto took a fancy to lier car-rings, and faid,

that his fifter had exa<ftly fuch a pair. She
faid he was drelTed Jlovenly genteel, juft as he was
at the time in the bar, in black, with boots.

On Thurfday, as Hie promifed, flie pafTcd by
the houfe, which he called his father’s, in Spring
Gardens, looked up at the window, but faw no
one. He met her in the ftreet, and apologized
for not looking out at the window as he had pro-
iniled, as he was clofely watched b} his father,

in confequence of an attachment to a lady fome-
time fince ; fo that he was obliged to a£t with
prudence for a vvliile, but tliat in a fliort time

every thing would be as it ought to be : a gen-

tleman knocked at No. 14, at the time tlicy were
talking, that is my brother, faid he,” he has an

eftate at Hampftead, and he was lure if fiie would
(Come with him to his father’s houfe, in the ab-

fence of the general, that his brother would be
very glad to fee her, as he was a very polite well-

bred gentleman, adding, that his fifter lived at her

uncle’s Sir C^efar Hawkins, in Sackvihe-ftrect.

As they walked along, he faid in order to be a

little more at liberty, he had taken chambers in

Clifford’s-inn, for which he had paid 400I, and

that he alked her if ftie would accompany hirn,

and fee them, as his fervant was waiting for hirn

;

fhe confented, and on the w'ay he made great pro-

feffions of attachment to her, and told her, as he

faid he wilhed to be candid at once, that he would

fettle 5D0I. a year on her, and in addition to that,

lie would do fomething handfome for her^ on the

death of his father 5 as all this came with the

groatoft

I
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^reatefl: appearance of fmcericy, Ihc told him that

it was a very tempting efFer, but that was more
tl'ian he could (pare ; to which he anfvvered, never
mind that, you don’t know my expectations j I

liave been extravagant, but that’s all over. In
fliorc flie conlented to live with him; the cham-
bers wore on a lecond floor in Cliffbrd’s-inn,tNo.

14 ; he remarked how extraordinary it was, that

liis chambers and father’s houfc fncmld be the

fame number. She thought the chambers looked

very Ihabby, and yet it did not raife any fufpi-

cion in her mind, that he was not what he re-

prefented himfelf to be. He let himfelf in with

a key, and declared he was very much furprized

that his fervant fhould be out of the way, as he

defired him to' ftay till he returned. She faw a

hat in the window-feat, which Ihe fuppofed be-

longed to the fervant. He infilled that Ihe Ihould

flay dinner, as he expedled fome company j Ihc'

confented ; he renewed the fubje6lofhis circum-

ftances, and told her that he had 9000I. in the

Bank. She faw no company, nor even the fer-

vant. She prefled him to return her rings, as lie

could not fay Ihe had forfeited them ; he faid he

had forgot them among fome trinkets at his

father’s, but that he would certainly give them to

her the next day. Underwood the prifoner

dined with them. Hawkins in the abfence of

Underwood, faid, that he was the fon of Doctor

Underwood, of Broad-ftreet, that he had pro-

cured him a commiffion in the army, and hinted

as much as that he was a dependent. He alked

if Ihe had any fllver, on which Ihe pulled out her

])urfe, which contained a guinea and foirr Ihillings;

he put the money in his pocket, and threw the

purle in the fire, faying, that it was a fbablyy one.

VoL. VI. No. 79. 4 ^
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She was anxious as the night approached, to re-

turn to her houfej a coach was called j he handed
her in, and then took his feat bcfide her, and be-

gan to flatter her, by faying, what pleafure he
promifed him (elf, in the company of fuch a wo-
man, and that he had now found what he had

been fo long in purfuit of. The coachman re-

fufed to drive further than Hyde-Park corner,

and as the night was wet, he accompanied her

home on foot j after fupper he put feveral quef-

tions in an indireft manner, as to her furniture,

and fcemed to be very well pleafed when he

found they were her own. She fhew'^ed him a

miniature picture fet in pearls, and two watches,

one of which was gold, with fome other trinkets,

which fcemed to give him a great deal of pleafure.

The next morning after breakfaft, he wrote a

draft for eight pounds, in confideration of the

trouble which he had given, but on refleftion, he

faid it was too trifling a fum to trouble his banker
with, and took it up and put it in his pocket. He
then perfuadcdhcr to pack up the beft articles of
her furniture, and to depofit them in his chambers,

as he faid they would then be at hand, and per-

haps, that it would amufe her to look over them
occafionally ; which, after fome perfuafion, fhe

agreed to do, and he aliifled in packing them,

and feemed very particular that the watches, and
the reft of the trinkets Ihould be put up. He
afked her what the miniature pidure coft? Ihe

anfwered ten guineas j he faid he was very inti-

mate with the gentleman that fat for it ; he then

aflifted to put the boxes in a coach, and defired

the coachman to drive to Clifford’s-inn. In

paffing through Parliament-ftreet, he happened

to fee a fine coach, which he faid was his father’s i

on
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on which he threw himfelf back in the coach, that

he miglit not be feen ; he nodded in the way to
feveral perfons of flithion, as ifhew'as familiar

with them. When they came to the chambers,
the boxes were put in the fitting room. Soon
after they arrived, Underwood entered, Hawkins
defired the profeciitrix to open her box, and to

fhew Underw'ood the miniature pidurc, as he
faid he was well acquainted with the orij^inal as

lie was j that they had both known him for a long

time. She did fo; Hawkins wifhed that flie

would hang it up, to ornament the room, as he
expected every day to lay in furniture, but was
prevented by one thing or another. He then

began to talk of a journey to Scotland, and of 4

fine caftle in that country ; he did not know how
toon he would be obliged to fet out on that jour-

ney ; he talked very much of the pleafures they

would enjoy when they came to the caftle, which

really made her impatient for the day ; the be-

lieved he took notice of this, for he immediately

began to fay, that ftie fliould rid herfelf of all in-

cumbrances, and that he thought the beft way

would be, to difpofe of her furniture, as other-

wife, (he would not be at eafe in her mind, but

ftill thinking of them; befides, it was uncertain

when they^vould return, as he had many friends

in Scotland; lb that their time would be very

agreeably fpent in paying and receiving vifits

;

Ihe faid flic would take fomc time to confidcr of

it ; he anfwercd, that pcrliaps it might be too late,

as* he did not know the moment he fliould be

called on to let out, and that he would not break

his word for the world. She alked him to return

the miniature piaure, as {he had a great value for

it, but he would noti began to quarrel with her,

4 b 2 and
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and threatened to throw it in the fire, to prevent

which the dcfiftcd, expeefting to recover it when
he returned to his temjier. She coinplaincd of his

behaviour to Underwood, who iaid, Hawkins
is fometimes an odd kind of fellow, and fome-
tim»>s petulant in his temper, but -he is a man of
honour, family, and fortune ; he will return it to

you bye and bye, depend on it
;
you will have no

reafon to repen; of any thing that he has taken, or

any diing that you have done or may do.”

When Ihe alked him for her gold watch with a

ribbon and Teals, he faid he flioiild keep it as a

further fccurity. He told her, if Ihe would con-

fentto fell her furniture, he would give her, as a

lecurity, the leafe of his chambers, which cofi:

400]. the told him, that flie could not Hay at his

chambers that night, as flie was obliged to re-

turn home ; he faid he could not be Teen in her

houle again, as it might come to his father’s ears.

They went to an exhibition in the Strand, and

from thence fhe went home. In the courfe of

the day, he told her again, that he was the Ton

of General Elawkins, and Ihe had not the lead

doubt but he was.

The next day, (Saturday) fhe returned to the .

chambers, where fhe faw Underwood in a blue

coat, and a red collar. Hawkins told her, that he

was an officer in the Surrey Fencibles : Hawkins
renewed the converfation about the fale of her

goods, and in a more preffing manner than be-

fore j Ihe faid they coft her a great deal of money;
he anfwercd, what did it fignify if they did ? in a

fhort time he would think very little of money ;

that was not the objefl ; all that he wanted to

fecure was her affeftions, which he was afraid he

could not do cffcduall}', as long as the furniture

was
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was in quefVion, for (he would be always talking
or thinking of it. He then turned the converfa-
tion to a jaunt in the country the next day, (Sun-
day) in Underwood’s brother’s curricle i the faid

Ibe had no obje6\ion to a little airing in the coun-
try. After fome time, he began again about the

fale of the goods j fhe faid fhe liad an aunt, Mrs.
Wefl, to whom flie was under every obligation,

and fhe could not think of leaving her in dittrefs

behind her ; on which Hawkins faid, make your-

felf eafy about that i my friend Underwood will

take care of her. After many perfuafions, fhe

confented to fign the bill of fale, which was drawn
up by Mr. Wilkinfon. This was done on Satur-

day night.

On Sunday morning ihc prepared for her jaunt

to the country when Underwood came, and told

them, with great appearance of difappointment in

his countenance, manner, and voice, that his bro-

ther unfortunately was engaged that day to dine

with Dr. Lettfom in the country; Hawkins feem-

ed to be very much difappointed ; but, faid he,

I have fent to a gentleman, a very particular

friend of mine, who will lend me his curricle, I

am fure. In a few minutes after, the groom, (or,

as they called him, the groom,) came and faid,

that he was very forry that his maftcr had drove

out that morning in his curricle. Hawkins panted

for fome time, and faid, we muft not be difap-

pointed of ourjaunt at any rate; I’ll fend to aper-

Ibn who w’ill furnith us with one ; accordingly,

Underwood was difpatched witli this meffage.

They all walked to Blackfriar’s-bridge, where

they found a one-horfe buggy, which Ihc refuled

to go in, they returned to the chambers ; flie was

very much -difappointed indeed. As ‘Hawkins
^ faw
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faw that her fpirits were low, he told her not tr

be caft down ! that the next morning thej

would go to the Bank, and that he would fell out

9000I. which he had in the funds, and that hence-

forward every thing would be right j that fhc

would hear his name called over by the man in the

red cloak, which was done when perfons offalhi-

on only went to fell out. On Sunday night he

told her, as his furniture was not come in, that

he thought it would be bed to write to her aunt

for fome articles which they wanted ; at length

flic confented i he took up a piece of paper, and
w'rote a note, in her name, for a pair of flieets,

to her aunt, to which he added, without her

knowledge, fend all the plate.” He called a

porter, and fent the note by him, who returned

with all the articles he had written for. When
the laundrefs took out the flieets to put them on
the bed, the followed her into the room, with a

view of knov\ ing fomethiiig ofHawkins j flie be-

gan by afking her if the bed was well aired ; the

laundrefs laid, flie believed no one had lain in it

fince the laft lodger ; Hawkins came in, and pre-

vented any further converfation.

The next morning they went to the Bank, ac-

companied by Underwood, where flic adlually

did hear the man in the red cloak call out the

name of Hawkins twice, but Hawkins did not an-
fwer, as he faid he did not wifli to make himfelf

too public, left his father fliould hear that he w’as

felling out ftock. In a fhort time, he fliew'^ed her

a paper, part written, and part printed, filled with

the fum of 9000I.

On feeing this paper filled with fo large a fum,

all her uncafmefs was removed. He alked her,

if flie was now fatisfied ? and flic faid yes. They
got
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got out of the coach at St. Paul’s, and walked to
the chambers. Mr. Poftan, the Broker, came in
the evening, and faid he could afford to give no
more for the furniture than j8h; fhe ohje6led to fo
Imall a lum, and faid, they had coft her 140I. and
that fhe would much rather have them fold by
public auction, as fhe was not afliamed to have
them fold in that manner, as Ihe did not owe a
farthing in the neighbourhood, or any place elfe.

Hawkins faid, it \youId take fome time to difpofe

of them in that manner, and might end in the dif-

appointment of their journey to Scotland, from
which he had great expedations j that Mr.
Poftan was a man of honour, and that he, (Haw-
kins,) would make up the deficiciicy j he faid

many things befides, which flie could not vecol-

le6f, to induce her to agree to the propofal j llie

Itill pcrfitted in declaring, that flie could not

think of parting with them for fo fmall a fum i

l"he did not fee Mr. Poftan till the things were
fold, nor from that day to this. On Tuclday, the

next day, flie was told, that her furniture was

fold, but flie never received a farthing of the

money, nor could fhe fay who received it. She

forgot to relate another circumftance : on the

morning of that day, as they were preparing to

let out for the Bank, Underwood came in; Haw-
kins alkcd him, if he had changed the lool. bank,

note ; he replied that he had not, and then pro-

duced two guineas, which flie fuppofes he had

raifed at the pawnbrokers on her property. On
Monday night fhe flept at the chambers, and the

next morning was told, that Pollan, the broker,

called, but did not fee him. On Wednefday Ihc

inflfted on going to her houfe, which flie found

ftripped of all the furniture ; returned to the cham-
bers
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bers that evening, and flept there that night. On
Thurfday, (he was permitted, after much alter-

cation, to vifit a friend in Covent-garden
; in her

abfence, Hawkins look a letter out of her box,

which he made the ground of a quarrel. She
now began to find, when it was too late, that fhe

was duped, and fcarce flept a w'ink that night.

She began to upbraid Hawkins with his duplicity,

when he flew into a pafTion, and exclaimed.

What redrefs could a creature like her expedl ?’*

file fpent that night in great uneafinefs, as flie

did not wifli to leave her boxes behind her. On
Friday, Hawkins told her, that Ihe fhould have

part of her own furniture back again, for the ufe

of her houfe ; or that, if Ibe did not like cham-
bers, he would give her 50I. to take lodgings i«

Weftminfler, and if flie did not think her trunks

fecure, that they fhould be lodged in the Salo-

pian CofFee-houfe : he w'anted her to join him in

a bond of 200I. which flie refufed to do j and on

the fame day, fhe made her efcape.

A feal, a miniature pidlure, with the fetting

broken, were now fliewn to her, which fhe iden-

tified as her property.

Mr. Alley, Counfel for the profecution, called

Mr. Jones, a hair-dreffer, who depofed, that in

January laft the prifoner Hawkins, gave him a

bundle to carry to Mary Evans, fomew'here near

Golwcll-flreet. He faid, it contained a petticoat,

gown, lhawl, and one piece of whole muflin ; he

delivered it to Mary Evans, as he was defined.

He faid, he never favv Hawkins before that time

in his life, to his knowledge.

Mary Cole was then called, flie faid, fhe lived

in the Strand i Hawkins called at her lioule about

tlic 24th of January laft, with a bundle, containing

fome
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lomt articles of wearing apparel, which he faid he
had got from his mother j fhe could not call to
her memory whether he had a watch or no

j but,
to the bell of her rccolleffion, he had a watch.

Mr. Alley then called Mary Evans, (a genteel
girl, abput fifteen years of age,) who laid file re-
ceived a bundle from Hawkins, containing gowns,
petticoats, one piece of muflin, and a fhawl, in

lieu, fhe fuppofed, of things which he had taken
from her; which fhe delivered to an officer in

Bow-ftreet.

Jofiah Bray, a peace officer, produced the bun-
dle, which was then opened, and the contents

Ihewn to the profecutrix, who faid, that fhe

gownSy petticoats, • fhawls, and muflin, were her
property.

Another peace officer faid, that under the au-
thority of a warrant, he fearched Hawkins’s cham-
bers, in Clifford’s Inn, and traced him to new
lodgings in the Temple, where he found a feal,

whicli Mrs. Marner identified as her property,

Daniel Rees, a falefman, knew Hawkins, he

brought a veil to his fhop to fellj offered to fell

at the fame time a topaz ring; did not buy eitlxcr

one or the other.

Mary Rees, wife of the aforefaid Rees, knew
Hawkins; recolledled that he had brought a veil

to her huiband’s fhop, but could not rccollc6I the

time; he faid, his mother lived over the bridge,

and that he had many more of the kind todifpofe

of. She gave him two fliillings for the veil,

which the profecutrix faid coll fix and thirty.

Mary Delantry, the laundrefs, faid, fhe recol-

le<Sfed the lady, Mrs. Marner, very well ; that the

night fhe went to lay fhe fheets on the bed, the

lady followed her into the room^ but that Mr.

VoL. VI. No. 80. 4 c Hawkina
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Hawkins came in immediately after her, and
huffed her, the laundrefs, for having fpoken to

the lady.

Laurence Delantry depofcd, that on a Sunday
night, he received a note from Mr. Hawkins to

go to Ranelagh Walk for fome articles, and that,

as he was juft going, Mr. Underwood faid to him.
If you are afked in Chelfea where you are to

take the property to, don’t tell them.”

Poftan, the broker, depofed, that Underwood
called on him, on Monday morning, with a bill

of fale, made out by Mr. Wilkinfon ; Underwood
told him that Mr. Wilkinfon recommetided him
to himj the witnefs anfwered, that Mr. Wilkinfon
was a very honeft man. The valuation of the

goods was made by his clerk; he faid the goods
were well worth 40I. but he would not recom-
mertd him to give more than He appointed
to meet Underwood at the Hungerford Coftee-
houfe, from whence they went to Clifford’s Inn,

where he faw the lady, (Mrs. Marner); Ihe

feemed to think 38I. too little, as they coft 140I.

he (Poftan) faid, that was the utmoft he could
afford to give, as there was a great deal of differ-

ence betwixt buying and felling. She withed
that they ftiould be fold by public au£lion, as the

thought they would bring more. He, the witnefs,

faid, Ihe might do as fhe pleafed, but that Ihe

would find, if Ihe fold them by public ainflion,

that they would be cut up by commiffion, and
other contingent expences. Mr. Hawkins faid

to the lady, my dear, we can’t think of felling

them by public au6\ion, as you know we are to go
into the country; He did not know from any
entry, from his own memory, from his clerk, or
from any other means, how thefc goods were dif-

pofed
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pofed of; part of them, perhaps, was fold in the
nrft falc.

Mr. Underwood, the fon of t)o61:or Under-
wo6d, was now called, who depofed, that Under-
wood, the prifoner, was not his brother ; he had
fecn him before, however, at a gentleman’s houfe;
how often he could not recolie6l.

The prifoners were now called upon for their

defence ; as they had no Counfel, Underwood un-
dertook the defence of both. He then read the

defence from a paper of confiderable length; the

fubftance was, that his father was a gentleman,

and a fcholar; that by unfo'refcen misfortunes, he

was reduced to diftrefs. He ftrove, however,

under accumulated misfortunes, to give his chil-

dren a good education; he (Underwood) was
articled to Mr. Bolton, an eminent attorney, in

1793 ; he ferved his clerkfliip to the fatisfa6Uon,

he was confeious, of his mafter, and thofe who
were employed in the fame office. As the circle

of his connexion was narrow, he faw that he Ihould

have many difficulties to contend with if he ffiould

attempt to follow the profeffion he was bred to.

In confequence of which he turned his attention

to the army, as he had fome very refpeftable ac-

quaintances in that line. Several circumftances,

however, induced him to turn his thoughts to fome

otlier mode of life, though he was promifed an

enfigncy at the time. He complained very much

of the manner in which his brother’s chara61er,

ahd his own, had beeh mifreprefented in the

Newfpapers; they were held out to the public in

all the caricature of Bond-ftreet Loungers, than

which there was not a chara6ter that he held m
a ereatcr degree of contempt. When firft brought

to Bow-ftreei, they were ftated in the public

4 c?, prints
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prints to have appeared in puckered fleeves, large

breeches, monftrous fized boots; when the fa^l:

was, that they wore the very fame drcfs at tlie

time in which tlie Court faw them, and he would
leave it to the Court and Jury, if it rcfembled, in

any manner, the drcfs of a Bond-ftrcct Lounger,
He then commented, in very fevere terms, on
the chara6tcr of the profecutrix, the attorney,

and Counlel for the profecution, and the gen-

tleman who, he fuppofed, inftituted the profecu-

tion.

Mr. Alley faid, the profecution was inftituted

for the ends of public juftice,and not, as infinuated

by the prifoner, for the mere gratification of ma-
lice or private pique.

The prifoner then called fome witnefles to his

cliaracler; among whom was Mr. Debaurg, who
being queftioned by the Court, denied that the

prifoners were the fons of Lieutenant General
Hawkins, or nephews of Sir Csefer Hawkins, or
that they had an uncle in the Eaft Indies, or a

' brother in the Guards,

The Jury having withdrawn for about ten mi-
nutes, brought in both Guilty, The Court im-
niediately paffed fentcncc on them* to be tranf-

ported for the term of Seven Tears,

The prifoners, who throughout the whole of
the trial, conduded themfelves with great pro-
priety, bowed on receiving their fentencc.

The frequent proftitution of talents is much to

be lamented; thefe youths, the elder not being
more than twenty, might have been ufeful, as

well as liappy members of focicty, had they made
a proper ufc of their abilities.

Particulars
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Particulars of the 7r/«/o/JAMES HADFIELD,
for Jhoctmg at his Majejiy, in Drury Lane Thea^
trCy on Thurjday, May 15th, 1800.

^
I
''HE trial of James Hadfield for high treafon^
came on in the Court of King^s Bench, on

Thurfday, the ^26di ofJune, Xhe indi61,ment be-
wig read, the prifoner pleaded Not Guilty, and the
Attorney General addrefied the Jury at conhde-
rable length.

Mr. Jofeph Craig was the firft wknefs examin-
ed: he is a mufician, and faw Hadficid above all

the reft, with a piftol in his hand, pointed at his

Majefty ; it was inftantly fired and dropped down j

he affifted at dragging the prifoner over the rails>

into tlie mufic-room : Mr. Sheridan and the
Duke of York came in; he faid, God blefs

your Royal Highnefs, I like you very well, you
aie a good fellow. This is not the worft that is

brewing.”

Mr. John Holroyd fat next the prifoner, fpokc

to him, and remarked he was a pitiable objedl,

law a piftol prefented acrofs his face, and imme-
diately difeharged ; he aflifted in fecurihg him.

Mr. J. Parkinfon, a niufician, was next exa-

mined, he confirmed what the firft witnefs had

depofed, and being alked if the fituation was a

good one for firing at his majefty, he replied, that

the prifoner could not have chofen a better.

Mr. Wright, the fourth witnefs, was in the firft:

row next the orcheftra; he heard the report of a

piftol as his Majefty entered his box, turned

round, and caught the prifoner by the collar. A
young lady, who fat behind, immediately pointed

to the ground, where he law and picked up the

piftol, wliicli he produced in Court.
^ MiE
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Mifs Elizabeth Ormeflon dcpofed, tliat flie

fat on the third row, but could not lay whether

it was at the firfl: or (econd bow to the audience

from hisMajefty the piftol was fi,ed, butimmcdl-
atety he threw down the piftol,

Mr. Law, one of the Counfcl for the profecu-

tion, here defired that his Royal Highnefs the

Duke of York might be called; upon hearing

which, the prifoner in a paroxifm of cnthufiafm,

cried out, “ God blefs the Duke, I love him/'

The Court feeing hfs agitation, immediately gave

diredlions that he fhould be permitted to fit

down; and Mr. Kirby, the keeper of Newgate,^

(who all the time fat next to him) told him, he

had permiflion of the Court to fit down> which he

did, and rernained compofed during the remainder

ofthe trial.

The Duke of York was prefent at the exami-

nation ; remarked at the ti«ne that he knew the

prifoner, that he had been one of his orderly men.
The prifoner laid, He knew his own life was
forfeited ; he regretted the fate of his wife only

;

he would be only two days longer from his wife;”

faid, the worft ijs not come yet.*' His Royal

Highnefs faid, the prifoner appeared to be per-

fectly collected. After his Majefty had retired,

his Royal Highnefs directed a fcarch to be made
in the king’s box, where a hole was difeovered,

evidently made by the impreflion of a ftiot, four-

teen inches from his Majefty’s head. It had per-

forated the pillar. In fcarching below fome flugs

were found; by the fmell they had been recently

fired off; there was a fmell of powder about

them. Mr. Erlkine alked his Royal Highnefs,

if the moft loyal and brave men were not ufually

feleCled to be the orderly men ? ]ii§ Royal High-
nefsf
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nefs anfwcred, that the moft tried and trufty men
\yere appointed as orderly men. When tliepri-
Ibner was aiked what could induce him to com-
iTiit fo atrocious an aft, he fai^, he was tired of
life, and thought he fliould have been killed.
1 he evidence for the profccution being clofed,

Mr. Erfl^inc addrefied the Jury at confiderable-
length.

Major Ryan of the 15th Light Dragoons, in

which the prifoner w'as a private, Hercules
M‘GilI, private in the fame regiment, and John
Lane, of the Guards ail knew the prifoner, and
dt poled to different acts of his infanity.

iMr Cline, lurgeon; Dr. Crichton, phyfician

;

and Dr. Lethcrne, furgeon to the lycli regiment,
as profeffionar gentlemen, gave teftimony to their

belief of the prifoner ’s infanity.

Captain Wilfon, and Chrif. Lawton, of the

15th Light Dragoons j David Hadfield, brother

to the prifoner; Mary Gore, fifter in law to the

prifoner ; Catharine Harrifon, and Eli/abetli

Roberts, detailed different afts of infanity, parti-

cularly on the day previous to, and on which he

committed the crime for which 'he (tood indifted.

The prifoner was then pronounced Not Guilty^

on the plea of infanity, but ordered to continue in

cuftody.

Intercjiing Particulars of the unfortunate SARAH
LLOYD, indioledfor a Burglarious Robbery, in

the dwelling houfe of her Mijlrefs, Mrs. ^Y'ER,

convidied of Larceny «/ Burv Assizes ; with the

occaftonal Letters 0/" Mr. CAPEL LOFF T, rela-

tive to her Cafe, Execution, &c.

S
ARAH LLOYD was acc^ffd of having Intro-

duced a man into the houfe gf her miftrefs,

who
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who robbed and afterwards fet it on fire. This
iinhapiiy woman’s cafe occupied much attention ;

for heinti; generally confidered as the inftrumenc

made ufe of by a defigning villain, and having a

moft excellent chara6lcr, it excited a very ftrong

intcreftfn the neighbourhood. Being convitTed

of larceny only to the value offorty Jhillings at Bury
Affizes, April, 1800, and condemned—fhe ivas

left for execution. A petition was immediately

figned, inoft refiie6tably and numeroufly, for her

refpite and pardon ; but the Duke of Portland

deeming the application to arife from ill-judged

humanity, fent down a king’s meflengcr to order

licr execution. Among the perfons who inter-

ofted then.felves the moft on this occafion was
that very rcfpedlable magiftrate Mr. Capel Lofft,

\vhofc letters, relative to her cafe, execution, &c.
{addrellcd to the Editor of the Monthly Maga-
zine) which certainly do honour to the writer’s

heart, we lhall here copy for the fatisfadtion of
our readers

—

“ Sir,

“ Give me leave to caution you againft

an implicit credit in the accounts publiflicd in

moft of the papers, refped^ling the cafe of the un-

happy Sarah Lloyd.
“ Thus much only I will fay at prefent—

a

moft extraordinary and a moftaffcdling cafe it is.

I have never heard of one more fo—I have never

known one in any degree fo much fo.

I was on the Grand Jury which found the

two bills of indieftment. I was in court at the

trial. I am happy (yet perhaps I ought not to

fay fp) that I was not in court when fcntence of

death was pronounced upon her. I have vifited

her fcveral times, fince ftie has been in prifon,

with
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with feveral refpeflable perfons, and particularly

with a lady of very fuperior undcrftanding ; andj
who ftruck with her inild and ingenuous coiince-

nance, the modefty, iinhefitating clearnefs, fim-
plicity and ingenuous chara61er of all fiie fays

;

her meek and conftant fortitude, and her modeft
refignation, has interelled herfelf greatly in be-
half of this young and moft fingularly unhappy
woman. She was indi61ed for a burglarious

robbery, in the dwelling houfeofher miftrefs.

She was convi61ed of Larceny alone to the

"jalue offorty Jhillings. And under what (iircuim-

ilanccs it will be proper to ftate more fully here-^

after. The Jury cioquitted her of ^^.'burglarious

part of the charge and thereby negatived s.i\y pre-

wcas knowledge on her part of a felonious intent

of any perfon. . The other indi6v;ment for walici-

cus houjefiring was not even tried. Unhappily

perhaps for her that it was not. It feems but too

certain that Ihe will fuffer Death on Wednefday
next i and from any thing I can yet learn, I fliould

fear a numeroufly and refpeflably figned petition

will not even find its way to the king while fiie

yet lives.

“ I write only thus much at
j
refentj that if

you ftate the fuppofed fafts which have been fo

v/idely diffufed againft her and have made fo

dreadful an impreflion, you may alio ftate thefe

remarks j which have for their object merely that

the public would fufpend their judgment till a

full and correct ftatement be laid before them, as

it neceftarily muft ;
and that in the mean time at

leaft the public will not conclude her guilty of

more than of that of which folcly Ihc ftands con-

victed attaint on the record—the larceny only.

And as to tlic nature and degree of her guilt, even

upon that, they will eftimalc it according to the •

circumftances, when fully before them. Then

VoL. yi. No. 80. 4 perbai^
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perhaps they uill have no caufe to \vondcr rha&

efforts have been made, as they have certainly

beer , with moft perfeverin«; anxiety, to obtain a

mitigation of her fentence, fo far as it affefts her

life : nor that the profecutrix, the committing

magiftrate—the foreman and feveral others of the

grand Jury and many perfons of true refpedta-

bility, have concurred in thefe efforts, and parti-

cularly perfons in vvhofe fervice flie has lived, and

who fpeak of her temper, difpofition, charafter

and condufl, in terms every way honourable, I

remain, &c.
Trojlon, Afril 21. Capel Lofft."’

In another letter this gentleman gives an ac-

count of the unhappy woman^s perfon, execution,

&c. as follows :

—

“ Refpe^ling the cafe of Sarah Lloyd, what

ought now further to be faid, I wifli that I felt

myfelf capable of faying as it deferves.

“ I have reafon to think that fhc was not quite

nineteen. She was rather low of ftature, of a pale

complexion, to which, anxiety and near feven

months imprifonment had given a yellowifh tint.

Naturally Ihc appears to have been fair, as when
fhc coloured, the colour naturally diffufed itfelf.

Her countenance was very pleafing, of a meek
and modell expreflion perfetUy characteriftic of

a mild affectionate temper. She had large eyes

and eyelids, a Ihort and well formed nofc, an open
forehead, of a grand and ingenuous character,

and very regular and pleafing features; her hair

darkifh bro\» n, and her eyebrows rather darker

than her hair ; fhe had an uncommon and un-
affe6ted fweetnefs in her voice and manner. She
feemed to be above impatience or dilcontent, fear

or oflentation, exempt from felfifh emotion, but
attentive with pure fympathy to thofe whom her
ftatc and the. affecting fmgularity of her cafe and

her
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licr uniformly admirable behaviour inrcrefted in

her behalf. When afl-ced, April 23, 1800, the
morning on whicli fhe fuffered, how flic had ilept
the preceding night, fhefaid, not well the be-
ginning, but quite well the latter part of the
niglit. .She took an affe^Uonate, but compofed
and even cheerful leave other fellow prifoners and
rather gave them comfort than needed to re-

ceive it.

** It w'as a rainy and windy morning. She ac-

cepted of and held over her head an umbrella,

which I had brought with me, and without affift-

ance (ihough her arms were confined) fteadily

fiipported it all th-e way from the prifon, not much
lei's than a mile. What 1 faid at the place of ex-
ecution, if it had been far better fa^d than I wag
clvcn able to exprefs my felf under the didrefs I'

felt, would Iiave been little in comparifon of the

cfFccl of her appearance and behaviour on the

whole affembly. That elfeiS:, none, who were not

prefent, can imagine.
“ Before this 1 never attended an execution,

but it was indeed a duty to attend this and to give

the laft teflimony ofeffeemand refpedt to a young

perfon, whofe behaviour after her fentence (I had

not feen her before, for in court ihe was con-

cealed from me by the furrounding crowd) had

rendered her fo deferving of every poITible at-

tention.

Thofe who have been accuftomed to fuch

didrt ding obfervations remarked that the execu-

tioner, though u fed to his dreadful office, appear-

ed exceedingly cmbarralTed and was uncommonly

{low in thefe preparations which immediately pre#-

cede dfe fatal moment, and which, in fuch a kind

of death are a fevere trial of the fortitude of the

ftron^^eft and mod exalted mind, and much the

morc^’fo as they tend to deftroy the fympathy re-

4 d 2 lulting
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fiilting from the aflbciated ideas of dignity in

fuffering
; yet flie dignified by her deportment

every humiliating circumftance of this othcrwifo
moft degrading of deaths, and maintained an un-
altered equanimity and recolleftednefs, herfelf

aflifting in putting back her hair and adjufling
tlie intlrument of death to her neck. There was
no platform nor any thing in a common degree
fuitable to fupply the want of one

;
yet this very

young and wholly uneducated woman, naturally

of a very tender difpofition, and from her mild
and amiable temper, accuftomed to be treated as

Ih cir child in the families in which fhe had lived,

and who cdnfequently had not learned fortitude

from experience either of danger or hardfliip (and

in prifon the humanity of Mr. Orridge had been

parental towards her) appeared with a ferenity

that feemed more than human ; and wlien flie

gave the fignal, there w'as a recolle6ied graceful-

nefs and fublimity in her manner that ftruck every

heart, and is above words or idea.

I was fo very near to her the whole time,

that, near fighted as I am, I can fully depend on
the certainty of my information.

After fhe had been fufpended more than a

minute, her hands were twice evenly and gently

raifed, and gradually let to fall without the leaft

appearance of convulfive or involuntary motion,

in a manner which could hardly be miftaken,

when interpreted, as defigned to fignify content

and rcfignation. At all events, independently of

this circumftance, which was noticed by many,

her whole condu6t evidently fhewed, from this

temper of mind, a compofed, and even cheerful

I'ubmiflion to the views and will of heaven ; a
modeft unaffected fubmiffion entirely becoming
her age, her fex, and fituation.”

liere the writer referring to an account in the

^ ^ .
Ipfwich
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Ipfwlch paper, obferves:— The word accom-
plice is ul’ed,—wlioever admits a man was con-
cerned will fee reafon to regard that man as far
more than an accomplice.

I believe it were not impoITible (but would
indeed be nearly inevitable) for any attentive
mind, weighing the circumftances of this, perhaps,
unexampled cafe, to come to the fame concluGon
which has long impreffed itfelf on mine. That
conclufion leaves to her a fhare of the guilt, which
is indeed “ comparative innocence,” and the ver-
dict of the JuRv (who I believe in that verdi6fc

thought they had faved her life) imports not a
greater fhare,

“ Yet they knew nothing of the admirable
charadter which has been given of her by thofe in

whofe fcrvice die had longed; lived, [viz. Mr.
Johnfon, of Bildefton, grocer and linen draper ;

Mr. Henry, farmer j from Midfummer 1795 to

Michaelmas 1797] for the bed; temper, a meek,
peaceable, quiet difpofition; honefby, modefty,

uniformly good behaviour in all refpedts ; free-

dom not only from blame, but from aqy circum-

ilances tending to fufpicion of it. The Jury knew
of her chara6ter only by her affetfling appeal to

Mrs. Syer, the profecutrix herfelf. For fhe had

not been fending after thofe who could fpeak to

her character during her confinement, and there-

fore being alked, (he anfwered, fhe did not know
whether there was any (meaning, certainly, 'in

Court) except it was Mrs. Syer.

And the Jury, under the circumftances of

no evidence being given againft the other party

indi6led, had not the ufual means, which, where

two perfons are indidied, a Jury almoft conftantly

has, of forming fome eftimate of the proportion

of guilt which may belong to either; nor could

they even fee, or perhaps undcf thofe circum-

ftances.
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fiances, imagine, how peculiar her cafe was, even
as to that for which fhe was convidled, infinitely

the fmallefl part of the charge which the two irr-

diftments contained.

I do not, therefore, arraign the verdi6l of
the Jury; the verdidl could not be otherwifc, it

was juft, it w'as difcri-ninating, it was humanely
confiderate, and, I think, T fay nothing which is

unbecoiTiing when I fav this, that although the

verditft, and the confequent Sentence were accord-
ing to law, death being the fentence under the

flatute of Anne, the cafe was fuch as had a ftrong,

and 1 think, almoft fingular plea for tlie exten-

tion of Mercy. The force and nature of this-

plea, w hich appeared imperfeiftlY at the trial, and

nt the time of paffing fentence, more and more
developed itfclr progrcflively to the laft. I fhall

ever deeply regret that it did not appear fo to

the Judge, and moft of all, that when by the BUI

cf RightSt it is declared that it is the right of the

fubjedl to ‘petition ; that in this inftance there is

reafon to conclude, that zpetitioUt though in behalf

of lifot and numeroufly and moft refpcftably fign-

<d, was, notw ithftanding, never prefented to the

king!!! I would rather fuffer any thing than

have this omiflion to impute to myfelf.—1 re-

main, &c.
Trofiont May 1 9. Capel Lofft.”

Such, how ever, were the exaggerations of the

Condon prints, which aferibed to this unfortunate

woman all the crime, that we need not wonder

there was no attention paid to the petition. The
following is an extraft of one, by which the rea-

der will fee a quite different reprefentation from

the above:

The circumftances attending the cafe of

Sarah Lloyd are perhaps unequalled for the atro-

cious intentions of the perpetrator, who was a fer-

vant
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vant to a very rcf[)e6bablc lady, refiding at Had-
!cigh, named Syer. On the 3d of October laft,

fhe fet her raiftrefs’s houfe on fire in four differ-

ent places, and robbed her of fome confiderable

property. Her intention was the deftruQion of
her protedfrefs, for, to prevent the efcape of her
miftrefs, the principal combuftiblcs were placed

under a ftair-cafe which led to her raifirefs’s bed-
room, and, but for the timely afllftance of the

neiglibourhood, fire would have perifiied in the

ftre.”— AiineSy Afril ii.

The incendiary and intended muider, here af-

ferted as facts of her deep ingratitude and bafe

depravity, were neither tried nor proved—and of

the burglary fhe’was acquitted, which acquittal

mujt alfo acquit her of the other charges.

Execution of JOHN ROBINSON and JOHN
PRICE,/or Burglary, THOMAS DOUGLAS
NEWMAN, for Stealing a Gelding, and THO-
MAS CHALFONT, of the General Fojl Office,

for Secreting a Letter with a Bank Bill.

These four malefadlors w/ere tried in Sep-

tember Seflions at the Old Bailey, iSoo.

John Robinfon and John Price were ihdiffed

for burglarioufiy breaking and entering the dwel-

ling-houfe of John Lamb, Edward Haycock, and

Thomas Lamb, and ftealing therefrom 3481bs. of

Italian thrown Hk, 92lbs. ofNovia filk, 6ilbs. of

Frioli filk, yolbs. of raw Bengal filk, and i9lbs.

of book China filk, amounting to the value of

700!. their property.

The warehoufe of the profccutors, which is in

Fofier-lanc, Chcapfide, it appeared, w,is broken

into about four o’clock, on the lOth a! July, and

a perfon reiembling Price feen driving away

from that fpot a cart with a cover, about

that iimci it was alio proved in evidence, that a

cart
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carr tliat di'^crlplion wns fccn to itop at Price’s

do( r n^'ar five o’clock that morning, from which

he afiifted to rake ' or fome bundles, that to ap-

pearance conlained fomething foit. To his houfe

the officer went, and taking him into cuftody,

found in his pefTeffion a Bank of England note for

50I. at the fame time, and at the frme jdace,

they apprehended Robinfon, in whofe pockets

were found feveral Bank notes.

The Jury pronounced both prifoners G«?7/y,
Thomas Douglas Newman was capitally con-

vidbed for ftealing a brown gelding, value 12I. the

property of George Arnold.

Thomas Chalfont was indicbed upon the capi-

tal charge, for that he, being a perfon employed
in bufinefs relating to the Pott Office, did feloni-

oufly fleal out of a certain letter, containing three

bills, a Banbury Bank-bill, of the value of lol.

the property of Bernard Bedwell, John Yates,
Bernard Bedwell, jiin. and Philip Bedwell. This
lett^ inftead of arriving on the i8th, in due
courfe, was not received until the 19th, and then
contained but two bills, the w'ords three in the

letter being altered to twm, and the thirty to twen-
ty. The bill in the indictment (the one miffing)

was found to have been honored at the Banker’s

here, and for wLich a Bank of England note for

lol. w'as given ; and this individual note was proved
to have paiTed through the hands of the prifoncr,

who wrote his owm name upon the back of it,

after feveral other iridorfements, and paid it to

the Clerk of the Receiver General of the Poft

Office. The Jury withdrew for near an hour,

and on tlieir return pronounced him Guilty.

Thefe four unfortunate perfons were executed
at the Old Bailey, Wednefday Nov. 1 1. They all

appeared very penitent'—Chalfont was only 17
ears of age.

y
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The Triai. nyid Execution of THOMAS
POTTER, /cr Murder.

Weclnefday, December lo, t8oo, the Ad-
^^miralty Seflions was held at the Seffions-houfe
in the Old Baile^'-, before Sir William Scott, the
judge advocate, and Mr. Juftice Rooke and Mr.
Jullice Graham, when Thomas Potter, William
Seale, and Thomas Ventin, were indifled for the

wilful murder of Humphry Glyn, on the 26th of
December, 1798.
Mr. Abbot opened the piroccedings on the part

of the crown, when the Attorney General briefly

Hated the heads of die evidence he was about to

fubmit to the jury, and called their attention to

the crime of which the prtfoners ftood charged.

Ambrofe Bowden was the fiift wdtnefs called,

who depofed, diat he was fetter to an Excile cut-

ter,ftationed at Cavvfand, on Wednefday, the 26 th

day of December, 1798, about a mile and an

lialf from Point Penree; that between 9 and 10

t/clock at night, intelligence was brought him that

fome fmuggiers were ofif the Pen Point; he im-»

mediately manned the boat with four men, and

went in piirfuit of them; that on his coming

nearly a-breafi; of the Point, he favv a \ cutter at

anchor, about half a mile fouth-weft of the Point;

at this time it was clear moon i’ght, and he could

difeover boats along fide the cutter ; on approac] -

ing nearer, the people on board hailed him, de-

firing to know what boat it w'as; witneis repli-

ed, it was a king^s boat, with a revenue of-

fleer;” the people on. board tlien defircd witn<'fs

to keep off, or they Wf;i;

nefs rcjolied he was a

Tuight fire ii they pfic^tfe(

diftanc about twenty y.:r

VoL, VI, No. 80. 4 c
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boat, endeavouring to unfurl the revenue colours,

when the crew on board the cutter commenced
firing; they had fired three diftinfl times, when,
>as he was ordering the boat to be well roWed up
CO the wind, he perceived the oar to fall out of
the hand of the fecond man, Glyn; he called out
10 him to mind what he was about, when the man
who rowed the fore oar exclaimed, Glyn is

fliot witnefs therl took up a mufket and fired

i'everal times at the cutter, who returned the fire

very brifls;ly ; but prefently cut their cable, hoift-

cd fail, and run before the wind ; witnefs conti-

cued to fire at the cutter, who returned it over
the ftern of the vefifel, and fome of the fiiot ftruck

the ftern quarter of the boat, Witnefs being un-
able to purfuc, took up the buoy the cutter had
left behind ; after which he returned round the

Pen Point, and went on board the Stag frigate,

jequefting the furgeon to come on board his boatj

lurgeon and mate inftantly complied, but found

the man quite dead, the fore part of his tkull be-

ing entirely Ihot away.

On crofs-examinalion, he faid, the Coroner’s

Inqueft had fet on the deceafed, and brought in

fheir verdi£l manjlaughter» In anfwcr to fome
queftions the judge put to him, he faid, he had
counted three diftinft fires, i, 2, 3, but it was

foftiblc one man might have fired all three dif-

charges.

Roger Toms depofed, that he was a mariner

on board the Lottery cutter on the 26 th of De-
cember, 1798, off Penree Point, coming from
Guernfey ; diat Potter, Searle, and Ventin, were
jiart of the crew, that their cargo confifted of

I’pirits. They had that night fent feveral boats

.to Cawfand, and he believed one boat was along

-

fide- before he went below. On g<3ing bet^^•en

decks.
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<lccksj he heard fome voices above cry out,
'* keep off j” and afterwards heard repeated, ‘‘ It

is a king’s boat !”—A firing then took place oa
board the Lottery, and prefently orders were
given to cut the cable, and they run before the
wind, and arrived at port Perrow, in Cornwall,
before twelve o’clock. A converfation then took
j)lace between Potter, Oliver (the mafler,) Searle,

and Swnnting. Oliver laid, he fliould be forty

if any harm had taken place by their firing

;

Potter obferved, “ he had taken good level when
be fired his mufleet at the boat, and was fare he

faw a man drop.” Witnels faid, Ventin vvaa

cook at the time the affair took place, and waa
ordered below into the cabin by Oliver, to make
the pokers red hot, with a view of firing off the

fwivels if it fhould be found neceffary. He alfo

ftated, that when the above converfation took

place he was walking on the deck, and could hear

what was faid, though he was hard of hearing j

that the buoy produced belonged to the Lottery

cutter ; that afterwards, in coming from Guern,

fey, the Lottery was taken by captain Bray, and

that himfelf, Searle, and Ventin were on board.'

On crofs-examination, he laid, he had not,

thou'^h he was very much fhocked at^ Potter s

declaration, given notice to any magiftrate for

fix months afterwards ; that he had heard the con-

verfation very well though he was deaf ;
and that

to efcape profecution himfelf, he had been in-

tkjced to come forward againfl the prilbners.

Captain Gabriel Bray depofed, that he was

commander of the Hynd cutter, and had cap-

tured the Lottery. On taking polfeffion ot hef,

Jie found on board Toms, Ventin, and Searle,

who, with others, he put in irons, and that having

2
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fince profeciitcd them, they had been fentenced

to two yeais on board the Hulks.

William Croker faid, he was a deputed mari-

ner on board the Hynd j that he knew the Lot-
tery cutter before fhe was taken, and that he had
feen her in Port Perrow on the 27th of Decem-
ber, 1798.
The evidence for the profecution being clofed,

the prifoners were feverally called on for their

defence, who aflerted their innocence of the mur-
der laid to their charge.

The counfel for the prifoners then called Henry
Rowe, William Hooking, and Charles Guy,
all Cornifh men, who depofed that they knew
Toms, that he had the reputation of being" a

thief and a lyar, and that they would not believe

him, though he fliould fpeak upon his oath.

Mr. Juftice Rooke fummed up the evidence,

and told the jury, that the law made no ditlinflion

between the perlon who aftually fired, and thofe

who aided and abetted j they all were conlidered

as guilty of murder, even to the laft man on
board the cutter, provided he could not prove

his innocence by lliewing his averfion to the re-

fiftence. Yet it was not meant to be inferred

that the law was to be profecuted to the utmoft

rigour j and that if the jury faw any diftin6lion

in the criminality of the prifoners, they would
point it out by their verdi6f.

The jury retired for near an hour, when they

returned a verdicl of Guilty againfl Potter i and
acquitted Searlc and Ventin.

Sir William Scott then proceeded to pafs fen-

tence to the following effeft :

“ Thomas Potter, you have been indi(5fed for

the wilful murder of Humphry Glyn on the high

feas j
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•feas
;
you have been tried before God and youf

country—that country has pronounced you guiK
ty ; and tne fentence ot the law awaits you.' It
is with regret I fee a fellow creature reduced to
the melancholy lituation in which you now Hand
a fituation you have brought upon yourfelf by the
unlawful and criminal undertaking you engaged
in, that of taking to yourfelf an unjutl: advantage
above the reft of your fellow fubje6ls. It has
long been afeertained, that guilt is at all times
progreflivc, and from fraud you have proceeded
to the flieddingof innocent blood ; it is to be
hoped, however, from your example, that your
aflbeiates will learn, that when, once a man has
embarked in crim.e, he is feldom able to ftop till

difgrace and. infamy overtakes him; the only
way, therefore, to avoid the dreadful fate that

awaits the commifllon of crime is to continue in

]:>erfccl innocence, as the flighteft deviation may
lead to the moft confirmed atrocity. You have
but a fhort time to continue in this world, before

your forfeit life will be required ofyou j I conjure

you to apply that time to thofe purpofes beftluit-

cd to your unhappy ftate, and by an ardent and

fincere appeal to that God, before whom you are

fhortly to appear, to implore of him that mercy
in another world, your crimes have deprived you

of in this ! it is now my duty to adjudge that you

be carried to the place from whence you camcj

and from thence you be conveyed, on Friday

next, to the place of execution, there to be

hanged till you are dead, and that your body be

given to be anatomized. Prifoner, the Lord

liave mercy upon your foul.”

On account of the tide not permitting his exe-

cution on Friday, he was refpited until. Thurfday

followinp^ on which day, (December j 8,) he

fuifered
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fufFered at Execution Dock. He met hla fate

with becoming refignation and fincere contrition.

Thus, as the leartied judge obferved, one crime
leads to another—the Smuggler became a Mur-
derer! Vice feldom ceafes till Juftice ftops its

career.

The Lives, Behaviour, and Execution of
ROBERT CLASSON, THOMAS WIL-
LIAMS, AND HENRY NEROD WIL-
LIAMS, Three Unfortunate MalefaSlorsy who
a-ere Executed oppoftte the Debtors Door, New-
gate, December ii, i8oo.

TN November fclTions, at the Old Bailey, Ro-
bert ClaiTon was convidled of a burglary, and

Thomas Williams, and Henry Nerod Williams
{brothers) of a highway robbery, and were or-

dered for execution on Thurfday, December 11,

1 800 .

Robert ClalTon, aged 25, was born in the

neighbourhood of Shoreditch, and at the age of

about 14 was put apprentice to a mechanical

bufinefs. Being of an unfettled dilpofition, he

unfortunately took to an idle courfe of life, to

fupport which, he had recourfe to bad pratlices,

became conne6led with a defperate gang of houfe

breakers, and was guilty of feveral robberies.

He was brought to an untimely end for com-
mitting a burglary in the dwelling houfe of Mr.
T. Monkhoufe, taylor, in Jermyn ftreet, in the

night of the 23d of October, 1800 , and Healing

thereout, two filver tea fpoons, value three fliil-

JingSi

' The robbers were diHurbcd by the watchman
about three o’clock i they got from the houfe,

but
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but were nfterwards taken
; the account of which,

as related on the trial, by William Wilfon, was
as follows ;

•

am one of the patrolcs belonging Co St.
James s parilli j I faw the prifoncr and two men
]iirking about Piccadilly at three o’clock in the
inoining ; I knew nothing of him before ; we re-
ported^ it at the watch-houfe, that there were
three ill-difpofed perfons lurking about

;
uj)on

hearing that Mr. Monklioufe’s houfe was broke
open, I fufpefled thefe tJiree men;, and they di-
rcully ran away ; I purfued them, and in Coven-
try ftreet, I £iw the prifoner tlirow away two
fpoons beliind him ; I purfued till he was taken j

John Murphy, a watchman^ Cook up the fpoons,
and either him, or his companions, threw awa.y
a dark lanthorn, and a wrenching crow ftcel bard'
Thomas Williams, whofe real name was Steb-

bing, aged 32, wa3 born in Betbnal-Grecn, of

creditable parents, end 'ferved his time to a me-
chanical bufinefs, whereby he might have earned

a comfortable livelihood, had not extravagance

and diffipation induced him to commit divers of-

fences againft the laws of his country.

Henry Nerod Williams, aged 23, brother to

Thomas, ferved his time to a watch movement
maker—like his brother, lie affumed a variety

of names. They were brought to an untimely

end by committing a moft daring highway rob-

bery in the noon-day, on Michael Hodgfon,

Efq.—The account of which tranfa6Uon was

tjius related on the trial by the profecutor :

“ I was riding up Maiden-lane, wliich leads

from the turnpike road, at the end of Gray’s-inn-

Jane, to Highgatc, on the 15th of Oftober ; when,

I nearly reached the top of the lane, about I2

o’clock at noon, I .gblerved two jneii, on foot

coming
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coming towards me. Thomas was coming firft,

and the other follow'ed about fourteen or fifteen

yards diftance ; when he came within ten yards

of me, he drew a piftol ; lie mended his pace,

and laid hold of my horfe's bridle with one hand,

and put a piftol to my breaft with the otlier j the

other prifoner, Henry, immediately came up,

and clapped another piftol, cocked, to my breaft;

Thomas, the elder, (who was the moft adive,)

demanded my money, which I gave to them ; he

then demanded my watch, which I alfo gave ; he

afked for my pocket-book, I told them I had

none; they fcarched me, but not finding any,

they took a pair of fpeeftades out of my waift-

coat pocket, and then let me go ; my horfe’s

head being towards Highgate, and they going

the reverfe w^ay, towards London ; but before

they had got twxnty yards from me, they broke

into the fields, on that fide of the lane, next

Hollow'ay; immediately as I obferved this,

a gentleman’s fervant came riding very hard;
with fome difficulty I ftopped him, and perfuadetl

him to help me ; we leaped our horfes over into

the fields after them ; I pointed out the two men
to him a little before us ; I then halloed ftop

thief;" upon hearing my voice, tliey turned round

and began to run ; the young man on horfeback,

and I, purfued them, but we did not get up to

them till they got over another hedge, in that

field we got quite up to them ; I told them they

had robbed me, and bid them furrender; they

drew their piftols, and pointed them at me, and
hid me keep off, or they would fhoot me ; I told

them, I did not regard their threats, they might
depend upon it I would never leave them till I

had taken them ; they then broke away into an

adjoining field, and we ftiU followed ; then they

run
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tun and got into the third field, and there we got
the afiiffance of tome men chat were making of
hayj we kept on purfuing them, and at the^cnd
ot the third field they were j^reiled lb clofe, that
they fired a piftol, I was a very little way ofi', and
they were in the Itedge, but which fired it I do
not know j after this pillol was tired, I faw clear-
ly that they were defperate men, and that there
would be no taking* them without fire arms ^ Ix

delired the people round to go to Elolloway, or
fome place near, and procure fome fire arms ; with
the help of the men that had come up to us, we
kept them at bay for fome time backwards and
forwards, in different parts of tire field, and as

often as I preffed upon them, tliey levelled their

piftols at me thev then croffed the lane into the

fields leading to Kentifli-town ; at lafl; there ap-

peared a man at the top of the hill, with a gun ;

I cried out loudly, here is a gun, give it me, and

I will blow their heads off j upon their feeing the

gun, they laid down- three piltols, and furrender-

ed themfelves."

The following was the teftimony of James *

White, the gentleman’s fervanr, mentioned above:
‘‘ I was riding down Maiden- lane, towards

Battle-bridge, 1 met Mr. Hodgfon, he told me
lie had that moment been robbed by t<\'0 thieves;

he turned back, and we went in purluit of them.

1 immediately faw two men going acrofs under

the hedge, and afked him if thofe were the men;

tiic one had a black and the other a brown coat

on ; I leaped my horfe over the hedge, and hal-

loed, ‘ Hop thief!’ upon which Mr. Hodgfon,

followed me, and they began to run ; tirny had

their hands in their pockets in this way, (ilcjcrib-

ing it.) to hold the weight of the pillols up;

they ran acrofs die field, and alter tbat field they

-.yoL. VI. No. 81 . had
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had to crofs a little lane ; I leaped the liorfe ovef
the hedge, and then I was in the fame field that

they were again j then they pre Tented each a

brace of piftols, one in each hand/’
Mr. Hodgson. He is certainl}^ right in cor-

recting that they had two brace of piftols.”

White, They afked me if they had hurt me ?

I told them, ‘ no, they had not \ I faid, ‘ I know
that very well, but you have robbed chat gentle-

man of his watch and money j* they told me if

I did not leave them they would Ihoot me ; I told

them they might depend upon it I would follow

them, and if they did fhoot me they could not

fhoot that gentleman ; in going over the third

field hedge one of them fired a piftol, but which
way the piftol was diredled I cannot fay, for I was
paying attention to my horfc leaping the hedge

;

in the next field there were fome farmering men
came up and furrouHded them ; they threatened

that the firft man that touched them they w'ould

fhoot him 5 they fwore they would not fufFer

themfelves to be taken; they got out of that

field into another j they were crofting a little

narrow lane, upon v/hich one of them that was
going up the furthermoft hedge from me, fired

another piftol, but I did not fee the diredtion of
it J a little time after that they furrendered them-
felves, and put down their piftols ; they were fe-

cured, and we took them to Bow-ftreet.”

On the Sunday preceding their execution, they

attended chapel, where they heard a fui table fer-

mon, and manifefted fincere repentance. On
Thurfday morning, about eight o’clock, they af-

cended the fatal platform, attended by the Ordi-
nary and the ufual officers. They appeared very

penitent, and met their fate in a becoming man-
.Jier,
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As foon as the executioner had fixed the ropes,
the clergyman took his leave ; the fatal fignal
was then given, and they were launched into eter-
nity.

Though vice loves darknefs, yet in due time it

becomes lb hardened, as even to defy broad day ;
and thus it is, that wickednefs is at length brought
to fiiame : the ungodly may flouiifh awhile, as
the pfalmift oblerves, but fo flippery are their
ways, that they muft fall

!

Particulars of JOHN FISHER, who was
Executed epfo/ite the Debtors door, Newgate,
January 21, i8ol^

J
OHN FISHER having been convided in De-
cember SelTions, 1800, of felonioufly Healing

800 pounds weight of fugar from the Dundee
wharf, Wapping, was ordered for execution oa
Wednefday, January 21, 1801.

The robbery for which he fufFered was of the

moft atrocious nature, and was fingular in its pro-

grefs and difeovery. The particulars of which,

were as follow, as related by J. I. Bardett, an ap-

prentice to Daniel Grant, a grocer, in Little Her-
mitage ftreet, Wapping, whofe mailer, (Grant,)

was alfo tried and convicted at the fame time, for

receiving the fugar, knowing it to be ftolen, and

ordered to be tranfported for 14 years

:

About a fortnight before the fugar was

brought. Green, who has fince abfeonded, came

down, and afkcd Mr. Grant what he would give

for fome fugar ? Mr. or Mrs. Grant, I cannot

fay which, but Mr. Grant w'as by, defired me to

get a fcoop full of fugar, and he fhewed it to

Green, and laid, is it as good as this ? he faid,

4 f 2 yes
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yes, better j
Mrs, Grant then faid to Mr. Grant,

we can give fixpence for it ; Mr. Grant then faid

to Green, yes, we can give fixpence for it j

Green faid, very well, was that the moft ? he
faid he was in expoftation of getting fome, and
then he would pay the money he owed in the

bookt On ;he i 6 thof September, I faw Green
again, about feven o’clock in tlie evening

;
he

came in, and told me, you will have the fugar

this evening ; Mr. Grant was in the parlour, and
I y/ent and told him what Green had faid; he

then went away ; Mr. Grant then faid to Mrs.
Grant, he hoped it was fafe ; flie faid, flie dare

fay it was.”

About ten o’clock, Fifher brought a quan-
tity in a bag, and went backwards and forwards

eight or nine times, bringing the bag full each

lime, the other men did not bring any fugar, till

the lafl: time, then Green, Either, and two other

men came together. 'J'hefe different turns occu-
pied fome hours, till near one o’clock in the

morning. Grant then paid them thirteen pounds
ciedu6Ung four fhillings, which they gave to the

watchman.”
Fortunately for the ends of public juftice, the

bag in which the fugar was carried had a hole in

it, which run out the fugar, by which means a

track was difeovered next morning, from the

Dundee Wharf to Grant’s houfe, a diftance of
near three hundred yards.

This unfortunate malefa61.or was in the 23d
year of his age, and born of creditable parents

in the parifli of Stepney, who beftowed upon him
as good an education as in their pow'er.

Moft of his time was fpent in working among
the ftii])S in the river Thames, in different fitua-

tionsj
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tions, ill wliicl; he ibr feme years maintained an
unimpeachedchambter.

Un{<jrtunately for himfelf he latterly became
conne£led with loofe company, which led him to
extravagances he was not able to fiipport by ho-
neft- means, and ronfequently induced him to lif-

ten to promifes and large profits of unlawful
gains, which his then wicked and abandoned
companions held out to him.
The Sunday preceding his execution he attend-

ed in the chapel, Newgate, to hear the condemn-
ed fermon, and behaved in a manner becoming
hi-s unhappy fituation.

On W ednefday morning^about eight o’clock, he
afeended the fatal platform, attended by the Ordi-?

nary, &c. He appeared very penitent, and met
his fate in a becoming nianner.

As foon as the^executioner had fixed the rope,

the clergyman took his leave ^ the fatal fignal was
then given, and he was launched into Eternity.

The company of the wicked will infebl even
the good j their principles, deftrii6\ive of all reli-

gion and morality, corrupt the moft promifing

foil, and overrun it with the feeds of vice—it is

thus the fruits of virtue are prevented, and youth,

wdiich might have flourilhed, is withered by ah

untimely blaft, and falls neglecfed and defpifed !

Interesting Particulars of DANIEL
BROOM, and JAMES MASSEY, 'who

‘Lvere Executed for Wilful Murder.
\

Daniel broom was capitally convicied at

Wilts, i8oi, for the wilful murder of Mary
Broom, at Church Yatton. It appeared on his

trial that the deceafed was the wife of his brother,

witli
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with whom lie lodged and boarded; and in whofe
abfence, apparently without provocation, he had
knocked the poor woman down with a hatchet,

and cleaved her head afunder. He was hanged
on Friday, March 20, in front of Fiflierton goal:

he confeffed that he had no other inducement to

the murder, but that he thought the deccafed a

bad wife, and therefore determined to kill her,

that he and his brother might live comfortable

together !—^His body was delivered to the fur-

geons, but he was fo difeafed a fubjedl, that little

obfervations could be made on him.

On Saturday, March 21, at the Lancafter Af-
fizes, James MafTey was convidted of the murder
of his wife—the principal evidence againft him
was his daughter-in-law, a little girl about ten

years of age, wiio was in company with the mo-
ther at the time the violence was committed, and

' very narrowly cfcaped, he having attempted to

throw her into the mill-dam. She very minute-

ly detailed the brutality of his condudt, which
was fully corroborated by the teftimony of the

I'urgeon.

This unhappy wretch who was executed Mon-
day, March ^o, purfuant to his fentence, was at

firft ordered for diffedion, but having petitioned

the Judge to be buried between his two wives

—

(to both of whom it is faid he behaved with great

cruelty,) his Lordfhip ordered him to be hung
in chains, as near the place where the murder was

committed, as might be convenient ; and he was

•.accordingly fufpended on Congeflon Heath. At
the place of execution he confelTed his offence,

which proceeded from the violence of paffion, as

he profeffed to love the deceafed with tendernefs.

Woman was given to man as a blefllng, and

man confequently decreed her guardian and pro-

tedory
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teaor; therefore that wretch who, Inftead of ex-
tending his arm to defend, raifes it to deftroy—
who degrades his mannood by meanly combating
tlie weak, and abufes his authority by wantonly
triumpliing over thofe who are under his care-—
leaves the world not only as an execrated mur*
derer^ but as a defpifed Coward !

The Parentage, Depredations, aud Execu-
tion of RICHARD SHEPHERD, alias

HURST, JAMES SEAMONS, RICHARD
MORLEY, alias SMITH, and PATRICK
SUMMERS, All daring Tdighwaymen^ who
fuffered at Shooter’s Hill, March 25, 1801.

At the Lent afllzes, held at Maidftone, on
Monday, March 1 6, and the enfuing days,

the following prifoners, Richard Morley, alias.

Smith, aged 19, James Searaons, aged 23, and
Richard Shepherd, alias Hurft, aged 22, were
convidted of felonioufly aflaulting John Wood,
and Benjamin Fuller Stow, on the king’s high-

way, in Charlton, on the i3th of December laft,

demanding their money, putting them in bodily

fear, and robbing the faid John Wood of one
leathern bag, three or four guineas in gold, eight

or ten fliillings in filver, one filver watch, with.

Elver feal and filk chain, one pocket book, one

20I. and two 2I. Bank of England notes, a ll.

Feverfliam bank note, one 6*Jivre piece, and one

15-fous piece, Jiis property—and the faid Benja-

niin Fuller Stow of one gold watch, with a gold

chain and two gold feals,. one pocket book, one

icl. Dover bank note, and about three guineas in

gold aad fiiverj his property.
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- This daring robbery was perpetrated between
nine and ten in the morning, near the eight mile
ftone, between Shooter’s-hill and Welling. F'or-

tunately for the public fafety, they were obfervcd,
purfued, .and taken. The particulars of their

apprehenhon are fomewhac fmgular, and are as

follow:

They had juft done plundering the gentlemen^
as Mr. Taylor, of Crayford, on horfeback, .came
within fight, and the robbers making off acrofs a

field, Mr. Taylor fufpecied what had happened }

he went to the chaife, and the-gentlemen informed
him of the robbery, and another gentleman on
horfeback coming up, they agreed to go in pur-

Tuit of the robbers, and foon came within fight of
them ; the robbers were running, and the horfe--

men purfued them till they law them go into

Hanging Wood, near Charlton. Suppofing they

had fome place to .hide themfelves, or that they
fhould not fucceed in fecuring three men, Mr.
Taylor rode off with all poffible fpeed to Wool-
^wich, and gave the alarm at the barracks, wlien

•the officers, with an aJacrity highly commendable,
ordered about fifty men belonging to the train of
artillery to join in the purfiiit. A numberof thefc

furrounded, and the others went into the wood,
headed by Mr. Taylor, and the other gentleman

' on horfeback. After a long fearch, paffing a

ditch, three men came fuddenly out, and were
running away, but were obferved by Mr. Taylor,

who being on horfeback, gave the alarm, they

purfued, and at length, after being told if they

did not furrender they would be Ihot, were fe-

cured. On fearching the ditch where the robbers

.came from, there were found twelve piftols, ele-

ven of which were loaded, and the other had
lately been difeharged; a very confiderable fum
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m cafh, and bank notes to a large amount, were
found concealed in a Welch wig, They were
taken to the barracks, where they were ftripped
and fcarched. Some Louis belonging to the fo-
reigner, and a pocket book belonging to the
other gentleman, were found in a great coat be-
longing to one of them. They were ordered to
rertiain in Woolwich barracks during Saturday
night, and on Sunday were removed to Maidftonc
goal.

Thefe three malefaflors were born in London,
of parents in refpedlable htuations; had ferved

apprenticefhips to trades by which, with induftry,

they might have lived ih credit to tllemfelves,

and been ufeful members to focietyj but, unfor-

tunately, they got connected with bad company,
^^hich gradually led them to feenes of wicked-

Jiefs and debauchery. Extravagance obliged them
to have recourfe to dilhoneft means of obtaining

money : and they latterly conftituted a part of

that let of daring plunderers, called the Black-

heath Gang ; with whofe repeated robberies al-

molb every daily newfpaper gave accounts. They
were alfo more tlian fulpeaed of being a part ol*

thole men who flopped the Dover mail coach,

and Ihot the guard*

They were detained at the faid alBzes, charged

on oath with felonioufly alTaiilting Admiral Sir J.

Wallace, on the King’s highway, in the county

cjf Middlefex, with pillols, with intent to rob

him. They were alfo detained, charged on the

oath of Robert Hackett, coachman to Admiral

Sif J. Wallace, with wilfully, malicioufly, and

felonioufly fhootiug at him, the laid R. Huckett,

on Afhford common, in the county of Middlefex,

with a piftol loaded with powder and ball, which

ball went through the fleeves of his great coat

VoL. VI. No.Sj. 415
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and body coat. They were alfo further detained,

charged with divers other felonies and highway
robberies, committed in the county of Middlefex.

No three men, who for fome years infefted the

roads of this country, had more indufirioujly fol-

lowed their wicked avocations. Every road

which leads from the metropolis they had JucceJs-^

fully traverfed.

When they underwent an examination before a

magiflratc, .Shepherd feemed very much inclined

to turn evidence
; but from their mutual crimi-

nations it appeared, that he, if not more culpable

than the reft, was at leaft, equally guilty.

Patrick Summers, aged 22, the other unfortu-

nate but daring offender, was born in the county

of Tipperary, in the kingdom of Ireland, and

had received a decent education. After travel-

ling feveral parts of this country, working as a la-

bourer, he at length lifted in the army. Idlenefi

here introduced him to bad company, and not be-

ing naturally of the moft virtuous difpofition, he
foon affTociated with a gang of highwaymen, who
confidered him as a moft valuable acquifition, on
account of his ferocious difpofition. He was
foon enabled to purchafe his difeharge, and en-
tirely join the gang.

This man was indi6led, (with two women, ac-

quitted,) for felonioufly alfaulting Daniel White,
on the king’s highway, in Chartham, on the 1 1 th

of Odlober laft, and robbing him of 17?. in fil-

ver, and one filver watch, his property. He was
alfo detained, at the fame affizes, charged with af-

faulring S. Thornton, in Chartham aforefaid, on
the fame day, and robbing him of two half gui-

neas, fome filver, and one filver watch, his pro-

perty.—He was further detained, on fufpicion of

aftaulting James Walker near the fame time and
place.
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place, and robbing him of one half guinea, one
half crown, fome other money, and one filver
watch, with fleel chain and fheel key, his pr >per-
ty. He is faid al(o to have been guilty ofdivera
other robberies, and to have been a member ofthe
Blackheath gang.
To mark die peculiar atrocity of their crimes,

and ftrike a terror into the remainder of the gang
who have infefted that road, thefe four criminals
were ordered to be executed at Shooter’s lii!l, near
the fpdt where they committed the crimes.

While they lay in goal after convi6Hon, being
alTured they liad no hopes of pardon in this world,

.

they behaved in a manner highly becoming their

unhappy fituation ; feemed imprefTod v/ith a pro-
per fenfe of their paft errors; and zealoufly im-
plored forgivenefs from that fource where atone it

could be obtained, through the merits of a cruci-

fied Redeemer.
On Wednefday morning, March -25, the aay^

appointed for their execution, they were convey-

ed from goal in a coach, attended by a number of

civil officers, and a party of dragoons. On the

way they cbiatinued to evince marks of penitent re-

fignation, employing their time in fervent prayer.

Between twelve and one they arrived at the fatal

fpot, where they Were foon to terminate their

earthly edreer, and appear before the awful Judge
in eternity. They then were placed in a cart,

wliich was drawn under the gallows. They now
again prayed mod; fervently, feemed calm, col-

Icfted, and perfedlly refigned. While the exe-

cutioner was performing his duty, Summers look-

ing around him, addrefled tlie populace as tollows:

Good Chriftians pray for my foul; God blefs

you all j I liope my fate will be a wirning to the

young, gay, extravagant, and thoughtlefs. If 1

’

4g a
‘ had
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l,ad not too eafily given way to evil company, tins

had never hippened. God blefs you allj pray

for me.”
A little after one o’clock, every thing being

adjufted, the fatal fignal was given, and they were

launched ifito eternity, with their irons onj after

hanging the uflial time, their bodies were cut

down, and delivered to their friends, who con-

veyed them away ; the body of Patrick Sum-
mers excepted, which, as there was no perfon to,

take it, was interred under the gallows.

The number of people alTembled to witnefs

this execution was immenfe, it having been a long

period fince a fimilar occurrence happened ; every

]iart of the road was lined, at an early hour
; that

from London not excepted, three of the unhappy
fufferers being well known there. The ground
was guarded by parties of dragoons, who paraded

in all dire 61 ions, for a confiderable time before

the unfortunate men arrived.

The wretched end of thefe four malefactors

who were all in the prime of manhood, is an awful
corroboration of that facred truth, “ Evil com-
munication corrupts good manaers.”

Account (?/ the Parentage, Trials, Exscur
TION, &c. 0/ JAMES MACINTOSH, and

J \MES WOOLDRIDGE, for Forgery;
and of JAMES RILEY, JOSEPH RO.
BERTS, WILLIAM CROSS, .and RO-
BERT NUTTS, for Highway Robbery.

These men were found guilty in December,
and January feflions, 1800— 1—but on ac-r

pount of his Majefty’s then indifpofition, the Re-
pord.er did not make l\is rejport till about 6 months
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^fter, when out of about forty thcfe fix men were
ordered tor execution on tliC Weclnefday follow-
ing, June 24, 1801.

James M’Intolh, the eldefl: of thefe unfortunate
men, was born of creditable parents, who bellow-
ed upon him a decent education. At the time
he fuffered, he was in the 65th }^ear of his age.
He refided for fome years in the neighbourhood
of Eaft Srhirhfield, where he kept a public-houfe:
He was bald headed, and exhibited a moll awful
fpecflacle.

He was convicted for forging a Teaman’s will,

purporting to be the order of John Johnfon, and
Alexander Davidfon, Efqrs. ; but fome doubts a-
riling, bis cafe was referved for the opinion of
the twelve judges, who confirmed the fentence.

James Wooldridge, aged 38, was born of cre-
ditable parents at Wolverhampton, where he
ibllowed the bufinefs of an anvil maker; being
unfortunately of a gay and lively difjjofition, he
plunged into extravagancies he was unable to fup-

port by his bufinefs, and took to the forging or

uttering forged bank of England notes.

He was indidled for uttering, knowing it to be
forged, a one pound bank note, which he palled

at the fhop of Mr. Roderiques, butcher, in

Whitechapel-Road, where he bought a haunch-

bone ofbeef, firll giving a two pound note, which
was lefufed ; afterwards the one pound note, he

was then afked his name and addrefs, and called

liimfelf James Edmunds, faid he lived at No, 9,

King Street, Mile-end New Town. On the

note afterwards being fufpeded and fearch made
for the perfon wlio palTcd them, there was no fuch

pumber, or name in the ftreet.

Wooldridge however, as it afterwards appear-

ed, refided No. 8, in that ftreet where he took,

the
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thebeefj lie had carried on this nefarious praifiice

to a great extent, employing liis brother Francis

(who was alfo tried and acquitted, as it appeared
lie was a little deranged, and the complete tool of
James,) and feveral others. A witnefs was call-

ed to prove the prifoner had told him he had had,

and put ofF a number of forged notes, over Weft-
minlier and Elackfriars bridges, and in the Bo-
rough. This was obje6led to by Mr. Guerney
and Mr. Ally, on the part of the prifoner, as not

applying to the identical note for which he was
ihdi(!dcd, and now called upon to anfwer for at

the hazard of his life) while, on tlie other hand,

Mr. Fielding, Mr. Garrow, Mr. Knowles, and
Mr. Giles, contended it was proper to be fubmit-

ted to the jury, as a proof he was in fuch prac-

tices, and in favour of winch, the Court decided,

after having heard it argued by the above gen^
tlemen for near two hours.

The Judge, after recapitulating the whole of
the evidence, obferv^ed, that fmall bank notes had
of late become very numerous, and in general

circulation, and that it was not at all improbable,

that a perfon might have a bad note in his pof-

felTion, and offer fuch without knowing it to be

fo—the jury would, however, take the whole of

the evidence into their confideration, particularly

recolle6iing, tliat when the prifoner uttered the

note charged in the indidbment, he gave a falfc

name and refidence, and fay whether or not that

/aCd was not fufficicnt to prove a guilty know-
ledge; if .fo, they muft find him guihy ; but if

they had any doubt as to the credibility of the

witneffes, or upon the whole of the evidence,

they would acquit him.

The jury hefitated a few minutes, but returned

a verdkl of Guilty,

James
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James Riley, aged 27, and Robert Nutts, aged
20, were both born in London, of parents in ref-
pe6tablc fituations. Early conne£Uons with bad
company brought them to an untimely end.

In January feffions, they were capitally indict-
ed for afiaulting and taking from the perfon of
Andrew Dennis O’Kelly, Efq. on the king’s
highway, on the 3d of December, at Hayes, near
Uxbridge, three feven fhilling pieces, one half
guinea, one half crown, and feveral fhillings.

The profecutor fwore, that, about eight o’clock
on the evening of the third of December, as he
was going in a poft-chaife to Weft Wycombe^
he was ftopped about a mile on this Tide of Uxr-
bridge by three footpads. The prifoner Nutts
Itood at the horfes heads, while the other prifoner

Riley opened the chaife door, and demanded his

money ; that he gave him all the loofe cafh he

had in his pocket, as ftated in the indiClment

;

they then demanded his pocket book arid watcli^

he affured them he had none ; the prifoner Nutts

then came to the other fide, and fearched him>

and took from him'fome loofe paper, which they

afterwards returned ; the third footpad, who is

not yet taken, felt his breeches pocket, and took

from him fifty pounds in bank notes, and a bun-

dle of linen, that lay upon the feat of the chaife.

They then made off ; he then proceeded to the

next public-houfe, in order to get affiilance, but

could not procure any, nor at Uxbridge j he was

going on to Weft Wycombe, when he was about

a mile from Uxbridge, he was overtaken by a

perfon on horfeback, who informed him that* two

of the men were taken : he fwore particularly to

one of the fhiljings, from a certain mark upon it.

Nibbs, the conftable of Hayes, wa,s walking .

on the foot path when Colonel O’Kclly paffed

ty
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by in the chalfc, and feeing feme men on die road

make uptothecliaifejand fufpefting they intended

to rob the perfon infidcj feeing the carriage flop,

be went on to the Adam and Eve, got affillance,

and he and four ether perfons purfued them into

a field, and Iccured the two prifoners, but not till

they had made a defperate refiftance ; they fired

two pifiols, which both fortunately flafiied in the

pan.

William Crofs, aged 23, w'as born of poor but

honeft parents, in Huntingdonfltire, and followed

the occupation of waiter at inns, &c. and being
naturally of an extravagantdifpofitionj and addict-

ed to carnal pleafures> (though he had a wife and
two children,) he found the produce of his occu-

pation by no means adequate to his expences.

Forming a connedHoh with fome highwaymen, he
Was but too foon perfuaded to become one of their

party 3 and though young in years, became an old

offender. The robbery for which he fuflfered,

was for affaulting William Allen Thackwait on
the king’s highway, and robbing him of a watch,

&c. vaiue three pounds nine fhillings and eight-

pence, an account of which we fliall deferibe in

the profccutor’s own words.
“ On the 9th of December I was in company

with Mr. Lifford, in a fingle horfe chaife, near

the three mile ftoqe on the Uxbridge road, about
lix o’clock in the evening, it was quite dark ; wc
were fiopped by a fingle highwayman, on horfe-

back } he prefen ted a piftol at Mr. Lifford, and
demanded his money ; he was driving j he gallop-

ed pafl the chaife firft, and halloaed out flop ; we
did flop, and he laid hold of the reins, becaufe

wc did not pull tip quick enough j he then faid to

Mr. Lifford, give me your money !—He prefent-

eda piftol to my friend’s breaft, it appeared to be

a fhort
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a Ihort thick piftol, but being dark, I cafinot b<i
particular.

We had a gun in the chaife, but we made no
refiftance ; Mr. Lifford gave him two half gui-*/
neas and a guinea; I believe, but did not lee the
money ; he did nof feem fadsfied with that, and I
gave him a purle, cohtaining a guinea^ one or two
iialf guineas, I am not certain which, a feven fliil-

ling piece, and fome filver; he then demanded
cur pocket books> we told him we had none j he
preffed us very hard, and I faid, d.—n yoli, cannot
you believe us, we told you before we had not j. he
then demanded our watches

j he took from me a
double cafe metal w^atch^ a Heel chain, and a me-
tal key, there was no feal to it j I had had it

twelve or fourteen years; I defcribed it at Bow-
ftreetj before I faw the watch; he then took my
friend by the hand, and faid j

^ God bids you, I

have got a wife and family,* and then rode off to-

wards Adlon ; we were not more than forty yards

from the White-horfe inn> we intended to drink,

tea there, and we told them we had been robbed.

The man that keeps the White-horfe, faid, the

)3ow ftreet officers had been there the night be-

fore, and he expeded them there again; they

came in the courfe of ten minutes or a quarter of

an hour afterwards; they I'epaiated and went away 5

I told them the maker’s name on the watch was

"Watfon ; this was on the Tuefday ; on the Satyr-

day following, I went to Bow ftreet, 1 defcribed

the watch, and then it was produced to me, an4 X

fwore to it, it had the chain and the key exaftiy as

I loft it.*’

Two Bow ftreet patroles immediately went to

the turnpike at Hammerfmilh, where about 11

o’clock Crofs came, and on being flopped ami

VoL. VI. No. 8 j. 4 Icarched,
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Searched, the watch taken from Mr. Tliacktli-

wait, and a piftol, &c. were found.

Jofeph Roberts was in the 26th year of In's

flge ; he was born in the county of Middlefex,

and refided at the houfe of Mrs. Norris, near

Chalkhill, Walford. He was brought to an un~

Cimely end by committing an highway robbery

on Mr. Milfum, on the i2th of December, from-

<vhom he took three Ihil lings, and fome half-

pence.

On the 1 6th, Mr. Milfum faw him go by die

ivindow of his fhop at Barnet, on which he pro-

cured afllftance, and followed him. They pur-

fued him for nearly two miles before they over-

took, and fecured him.

On the Sunday previous to their execution^

they attended chapel, and heard a moft excellenc

occafional fermon.

Wednefday morning about eight o’clock they

afeended the fatal platform, attended by the Or-
dinary, &c. They appeared very penitent, and
jnet their fate in a becoming manner.
As foon as the executioner had fixed the rope,

<he clergyman took his leave ; the fatal fignal was
then given, and they were launched into eternity*

The only remark we lhall here make, is, re-

Ipedling the falfe name and addrefs, which feems '

to have been the ftrongeft evidence againft James
Wooldridge. Truth certainly is the bell policy,

notwithftanding the falfe proverb, which fays “ It
“

is not to be fpoken at all times.”—It Ihould how-
ever be obferved, (and we wonder it was not^ by
the prifoner’s counfel,) that a man who is ifi

debty might be very loth to put his real name,
particularly when accompanied with his addrefs

^

on a paper which gges through fo many hands.
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and might probably enter the pofleflion of fomc

of his Creditors : In fuch cafe, however,

lie Ihould write the name and addrefs of the per-

fon from whom he had the note.

'rhe Trials, Behaviour, &c. of JAMES
LEGGE, and RICHARD STARKE, who
ivere executed for Wilful Murder, No-
vember 2, 1801.

ON Friday, 06lober 23, 1801, James Legger

of Chclfea Hofpital, was tried for the mur-
der of his acquaintance, and chamber-fellow,

William Lambe, by firing at him, 06iober 2,

with a piflol loaded wdth powder and ball, which
ball paired through his lungs, and in confequencc

of which wound he expired.

The prifoner and the deceafed were old Chel-*

fea pcnfioners, and held what is called die rank
of captains in the hofpital. They had lived, as

it were, together for feveral years, that is, in the
fame fitting room, out of which they had fepa-

pate bed - chambers. The wife of the deceafed

ftated, that, on the morning the melancholy cir-

cumftancc took place, Ihe came out of her bed-
room at near fcvcn o’clock, and found the pri-

foner walking about, and fwearing very much f

Ihe alked him what was the matter ? on which he
replied, he would turn her out of the room, if

Ihe laid another word. Soon after fhe went ta
her bed-room to fee if her hufband was ftirring,

and found he was drefling himfelf \ at that mo-
ment the prifoner rufhed by her, and put a pifto|

into the hand of the deceafed, who alked what
that was for, and threw it into the other room i-

die prifoner made towards the door, and fired

4-h through
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through the glafs of it ; then turning to her, /aid

«c I’vSdone it! I’ve done it She perceived

her hufband fall, and he expired immediately.

This was corroborated by two witnefles, who

went into the room on hearing the report of the

piftol i
one of them found a broken piftol on the

ground, with a ball in it, but no powder, and

botli of them heard the prifoner acknowledge the

fa61, and exprefs fatisfa6lion at what he had done.

The furgeon of the hofpital proved that a ball

had paflfed through the lungs of the deceafed,

and had caufed liis death.

The prifoner being called upon for his defence,

faid, that from the repeated infults which he

had received from Lambe, he prepared a brace

of piflols to bring the differences which exiftcci

l3etvyeen them to a decifion. That on the morn-

ing after one of their quarrels, the deceafed be-

haved in the fame tyrannical and quarrelfome

manner, on which he fetched the brace of piftols

and offered him liis choice, holding the butt ends '

towards him. Lambe took one of them with

great violence, and threw itathim, (the prifoner,)

on which he cocked his piftol and fhot him deadj;

that if the deceafed had adted in a foldier-like

manner, and taken one of the piftols quietly, fet-

tled the diftance, and ordered the firing, it might
have ended in a different manner ; but he was a
tyrannical man that there was no dealing with,
and he had worked him to fuch a pitch, that he
was induced to hazard his own life to filence or
pioderate the deceafed j that he had no witneftes,

for there was only Mrs. Lambe prefent.

Some witneffes appeared to prove the prifoner
was infane, but their fadls only went to fhew that
he had the appearance of melancholy, and lie had
l^alked wildly in two or tlirce inftances.

The
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The learned Judge, in fu mining up the evi-

dence, obferved, that this was as clear a cafe of

aggravated murder as ever came before a Court;

and the jury being of the fame opinion, pronoun-
ced him guilty ; on which the Recorder, after a

pathetic exordium, paffed tlie following fentence;

:
—“ That on Monday next, he be taken to the

place of execution, where he was to be hanged
until he ^'as dead, and that then his body fhould

be delivered to be anatomized.’*

Richard Starke was next tried for the wilful

murder of Mary his wife, the 17th of Oflober,

at No. I Clement’s-lane, by giving her feveral

blows on the head, dragging her on the floor by
the hair, and inhumanly kicking her, by which he
gave her feveral bruifes, and which bruifes wei'0

the caufe of her death.

Mr. Crowther and Mr. Andre, furgeons, were
of opinion that flie died in confequence of the

rupture of the fpleen, w'hich appeared to them to

have been occafioned by bruifes.

Sarah Parkins faidy that the lived in the fame
houfe, (No. 2, Clement’s-lane,) as the deceafed

and her hufband j that between feven and eight

o’clock on Saturday evening, the deceafed came
into witnefs’s apartment, and talked with her;

that Ihe went in and out feveral times in the courfe

of the evening, as Ihe was accuftomed to do, but

appeared to be extremely uneafy and troubled in

her mind, which induced w'itnefs to aik her what
was the matter with her, and fhe replied, fhe had
been fo all day, but could not tell what was the

caufe j that between eleven and twelve o’clock

flie went up (fairs info the deceafed ’s room, and
found her lying on the bed, in her clothes, appa-
rently afleep, and a child by her fide. About
^wdv^ o’clocit the prifoncr, Richard Starke,

came
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came home, and went up to Ills room, but in a

few minutes came down to witnefs, and afked for

a bit of candle, faying, it was dark up ftairs, then

,

returned again, and fhut the door of his room.

In a fhort time after which, witnefs heard their

child cry, and heard the deceafed call out to her huf-

bandfeveral times, Don’t murder me 1” upon

which fhe, the witnefs, ran up ftairs, and defired

the prifoner to open the door, and afked him
what he was doing to his wife. When he opened
the door, he faid, that flie had pawned his

breeches ; he afked her for the duplicate, and re-

peatedly ftruck her with his hands ; that witnefs

told him not to flrike her, and afked the deceafed

to come down flairs into her apartment ; but to

this fhe made no reply, though fhe immediately
after followed witnefs down, as did the prifoner,

who, as the deceafed was entering witness’s apart-

ment, ffruck her a violent blow, which knocked
her down, and then kicked her repeatedly about
the head and body. While the prifoner was in

fhe a6l of beating her fhe was heard to cry out.

For Chrift’s fake, Starke, don’t murder me—

-

ly’e done afault,! do confefs, but it fhall be allfec

right to-morrow,” He defired the wdtnefs to turn
her out, and when witnefs endeavoured to aflift

her, by lifting her up, the prifoner feized the de-
ceafed by the hair with both hands, dragged her
out of the room into the pafTage, where he dafhed
her^ down in a violent manner, and kicked her
again j and on witness attempting to lift the de-
ceafed up, fhe appeared agitated and convulfed, as
if in a fit. That witnefs then aflifted the deceafed
up ftairs, and laid her on the bed, again defiring
the prifoner not to beat her, who continued to
iwear and threaten her. That witnefs then re-
turaed to her own apartment, and fat up wafliiixg
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all night, but heard nothing more, except the child

cry between one and two o’clock in the morn-
ing. The poor woman was found dead in her

bed, with her infant lying at her bread.

Mary Terry, another lodger in the famehoufe,

corroborated a great part of the foregoing cir-

cumdances, and faid, that on being informed tha

next morning that the deceafed was lying on the

bed with her eyes open, fhe went up dairs, and
found her lying on her left fide on the bed in her

clothes, except her cap, handkerchief, fhoes and
dockings, and that fhe appeared much bruifed

about the head, face and legs.

Both witnefies agreed that the deceafed did

not appear to be intoxicated the preceding night.

The prifotier in his defence, laid, that the de-

ceafed had pawned his breeches on Saturday, and
when he came home at night, fhe was extremely

drunk, which occafioned her to fall down.

The jury had no hefitation in pronouncing the

verdidl of Guilty, and the Recorder pafled the

fame fentence as he had done on the former pri-

foncr.

The following Monday morning, about eight

o’clock, thefe unfortunate malefadlors, purfii^nt

to their fentences, appeared on the fcalibld op-
pofite the debtors door of Newgate, amidfl the
execrations of many thoufand fpe^ators, who
were affembled as early as half pall feven o’clock

to vvitnefs their behaviour at the place of execu-
tion.

Legge’s manner was as unconcerned during
his confinement in the condemned cell as on his

trial. He attempted to jullify his conduct, by
faying, the indignity of throwing the pifiol at

him after he had demanded the latisfabtion due
to Si Uiaa of honour, was not to be borne; a lol-

dier
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dier would not brook fuch treatment. Through.

out the whole of his confinement he betrayed no

fear of deathjWas always col lecStecl, had been awak-

ened out of a found deep at feven in the morn-

ing; and when he was about to afeend the fcaf-

foid, took Mr. Kirby by the hand, and faid, I

mind this no more than I would, entering the field

of adion.” He afterwards fhook hands with all

around him, and turning to his companion, Starke

who was weeping bitterly, faid, Be a man and
die with fpirit.” He made ufe of many other

cxhortaiioiiSj and fo far fuccceded as to make
Starke hold up his head. Before they were turn-

ed off Lcgge looked around^ bowed to the po-
pulace, fmiled, and appeared quite unconcerned.
He warned the crowd of the fatal cfFe6ls of in-

temperate paflion. Juft at this moment Mr,
Kirby fuggefted to Dr. Ford the propriety of in-

terrogating him on the piftols being both loaded

or not Dr. Ford complied, when Legge an-

fwered-—“ The pillols were both equally loaded—

^

fo help me God ! Lord have mercy on my foul !’*

and, with his fellow convi<ft, was launched into

eternity. After hanging the ufual time, (an hour)
their bodies were carried to the difle(fting room
on Saffron hill, and the next day were exhibited

for public infpc6lion.

Legge was in the 25th regiment of foot about
fifteen years, was born in Shropfhire, aged feven-
ly-four. His appearance was prepoflefling, about
fix feet one inch high, with an expreffive coun-
tenance, which was confiderably heightened by
the ‘‘ fable filver’d” caft of his hair. He had
ferved formerly in the gallant 34th regiment, and
Was reckoned one of the beft fwordsmen in the
army.

Starke
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Starke had been porter t6 Mr. Rofe, a ehcefe-.

inonger, in the Strand, about five years, bore an

iioneft charadlcr, and had been inarried eight

years.

Having hung the ufual time, (an hour,') their

bodies were conveyed to Surgeon’s Plall for dif-

fedlion, and to be publicly expofed.

Anger, that ungovernable paflion, is the fource

of much evil—the irafcible 'and vindidlive arO

pelts to fociety-
—“ Be angry, but fin riot—let

laot the fun go down upon your wrath.”

The firlt murderer upon record, Cain, has left

an example of fatal refentment, and it is this

hoftile difpofition—this unworthy animofity,

tvhich divides families, and dcftroys all brotherly

love.

Interesting Particulars 0/ JOHN SAL-
MON, and JOHN POTTER, who were

Executed opposite the Debtors Door, New-
gate, Wednefdavj December 23, 1801 ; the

Former for criminally extorting Mo-
ney on tlie Highway, under a defama-
TORY Threat, and the Latter (or a Rare.

committed ou the Body of an Infani'.

J
OHN Salmun was in the 40th year of his

age ; and was born of creditable parents in

Plamplliire. .About 1793, he entered into the

army, from which he was difeharged ; he was af-

terwards in tlie Eafi: India Company’s warc-

houfes, w'herc he bore a good character. He
left that employ, and became acquainted with

bad company who induced him to commit un-

lawful depredations oa the public. The crime

VoL, VI. No. 82. 4 i for
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for which he fufFered was forcibly extorting

ney from Mr. Spencer, a publican. The circum-*

fiances of the tranfa6lion we fhall give in the

profecu tor’s own words ;

“ On the 7th of November laft, I was com-

ing from Park-lane’ down Oxford flreet, at night;

I turned under a gateway to make water, when

the prifoner collared me, and faid I was a d—

d

Sodomite; Iliad never feen him before to my
knowledge; he let me go, but came out, and

threatened me all down Oxford flreet ;
he told me

firft of all that he was a Bow flreet offleer^ and

his name wasThompfon; that he lived at No. 6,

Bull-inn court, in the Strand: that he had orders

to take lip every body of that defeription from

the magiflrates, and that he would take me to

Bow flreet, and confine me all night, or to that

purpofc; he wanted me to turn down with him

to the right hand towards Bow flreet, feveral

limes, and to have my hearing next day, for be

had orders to do it, and any body would take his

word before mine, as he was a Bow flreet oflicer

;

1 kept on till I got to Drury lane, when he want-

ed me to turn down towards Bow flreet; I fliid I

would not ; he then faid, it would be the ruin of

my charadler, if he teflified it, and of my trade

and eonnedtions, but if I would give him twenty
guineas, he would let me go ; I argued upon the

impropriety of his condudt, but he would have it,

or I Ihouldgo with him; I might then hint that

he fhould have it ; we went up Lcather-lanc
home, and he kept clofe by me, talking in a low
voice; my houfe is two doors from the corner of
Crofs flreet, and I left him at the corner while I

went into my houle, and got the money of my
wife; I was not abfent three minutes before I

brought
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brought out twenty guineas, and gave the pri-

foner; I gave them him becaufe I thought it
*

would be fuch a ftain upon my charadler to have

fuch things faid of me; he then lefr me.”
Salmun, (who ftill called himfelf Thompfon,)

went afterwards to Mr. Spencer, and demanded
Ibme rum and brandy, which he obtained. Mr,
Spencer, by the advice of fome friends, f6on after

had him apprehended : and his guilt was clearly

proved on his trial. »

John Potter, the other unfortunate malefadlor,.

was in the 57th year of his age. He was indidled

for committing a rape on the body o^ a child

little more than eight years of age, and attended

with confequences of a moll fhocking nature.

The child, on the trial gave her evidence in a very

clear and corredl manner; but a detail of the

tranfadlions would be indecent to meet the pub-
lic eye.

Potter was for fome length of time In the army,
and was confidered a good foldier ; and we do
not know of any tranfa(5tion to impeach his cha-

racter, in particular, until the commitment of
the crime for which he defcrvedly fuffered.

About eight o’clock on Wednefday morning,
December 23, thefe unfortunate conviCls afeend-

cd the fatal platform, attended by the Ordinary,

and feemed perfectly refigned to their unhappy
fate. A few minutes after they came on the

fcaffold, they were precipitated into eternity, their

devotional exercifes having been prcvioufly per-

formed in the prifon, according to a new. and we
think proper regulation^—Their general deport-

ment was fuch as became their awful fituation.

Salmun left a wife' and family to lament his un-
timely end. After hanging the ufual time, their

4 i % bodice
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bodies were cut down, and delivered to thclij';

friends, for interment.

The crimes for which thefe men fuffered,

thoiif^h of a different nature, are, next to mur-

der, the moft atrocious! Juflice d,eraanded their

lives—yet mercy at the fame time was confpi-.

cLious; for out of twelve prifoners fcntenced ta

die, thofe twp were only executed.

Interesting Paticulars of the Trial, Be-

haviour, &c of MAYFIh>LD, W^ARO^
CHESTERMAN, FITZGERALD, ROW-
LAND, JONES, CROSS, COOK, WHITE,
COLLINS, LOCKYER, CUMINGS,
HILLIARD, and DALEY, Mutineers on
board the Bantry Bay Squadron, upon a

ffaval Court Mcirtial, on board Uis JSIajesty's

Ship Gladiator, in Portsmouth Har-
bour, January, 6, 7, 8, 9, H, and 12,

1802.

N thefirfl; day, Wednefday morning;’, Janu-
ar}'^ f), a gun was fired from His Majelfy’s

Ship, Gladiator, in Portfmouth Harbour, when
the Union Flag was hoifted out at the mizen
peak, as a fignal for the trial, and for the feveral

officers concerned to affiemble on board. In
half an hour after, the Court was formally affiem-

bled, and the doors were thrown open. The
Alutincers were then brought into Court in cuf-r

tody of a deputy marfhal provoft of the Admi-
ralty, and placed at the lower end thereof, the
provoft handing by their fide with a drawn fword.
The following feamen, belonging to his Ma-

jefiy’?
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jefty’s fhip Temcrairc, were the perfons. put up-F

on their trial.

The charges again ft them were read by the

Judge Advocate, and are as follow ;

—

Firft,—Making, or endeavouring to make,

mutinous aftemblies.

Second,—Uttering feditious expreftions; and
for concealing traitorous and feditious words fpo-

ken and tending to the hindrance of his Majef-

ty’s fervice, and not revealing the fame to their

pommanding officer.

. Third,—Being prefent at fuch mutiny and fe-

dition, and not uftng their utmoft endeavours to

fupprefs the fame, between the iftand 11th day
of December, 1801.

John Aufrey, a feaman belonging to the Terne-

raire, was the firft witnefs. He gave the follow-

ing account of the mutiny :— I know the pri-

foners. On the ift of December, in the larboard

bay, in the morning, I faw nineteen or twenty

people ;
they were drinking cither grog or wine;

they fwore to be true to each other. When they

were going to begin, they faid,—^ Drink to us

like Briiifti heroes, there is no fear we will go
through the bufmefs; fhake hands like brotliers,

there is no fear if there are no informers.’ Fitz-

gerald was prefent, Mayfield, Ward, Lockyer,

Kowland, William Cook, and Cheftennan. I

did not fee Allen ; Taylor was there, Thomas

John Mayfield,

John Ward,
James Chefterman,

John Fitzgerald,

Jofeph Rowland,
Thomas Jones,

Thomas Crofs,

William Cook,
Chriftopher White,
John Collins,

James Lockyer,

John Cumings,
William Hilliard, jind

John Daley.

Jonc^
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Jones was there ;
I did not fee Crofs nor White;

John Daley was not prcfent. On Saturday morn-

ini^, the 5th, at nine o’clock, Fitzgerald, Collins,

Cheftennan, and Cook aflced the lEip’s company

if they were willirtg to come aft, to tell their oL
ficers, now the war was over, they did not wiQi to

go out of the land. They went aft, half way to

the gang way, and made a ftop, ‘ come and fpeak

to your officer like men, now is the time,’ and

.they went aft directly ; it was then about eleven

o’clock. They fpoke to lieutenant Douglas and

Gore : Mr. D. alkcd them what they wanted.

Thev fiid they were informed they were going

out of the land, and that they did not with to go.

The 'Admiral came on deck and afked the fame
queltion : they anfwered that they wanted to

know where they wci'c going, and that they

'would not heave the anchor to go out of the land.

The Admiral defired them to go down and be
quiet ; that the Temeraire had an excellent cha-

racier, and he ffiould be very forry to report mu-
tiny in the ffiip. They all then went down to

the lower deck. Fitzgerald, Cook, and Ward,
faid, nobody Ihould drink more than their allow-

ance, and in cafe any ffiould get drunk, they
would coi them ; and they hoped every man
would ftand true to each other. The word was
paded fore and aft the fame evening, that the firft

man who was caught lying on the yard to bend
the fails, would be punilhed by themfelves. I

heard Fitzgerald, for one, faying this, ‘ their in-
tention was not to kill or hurt any officer in the
ffiip, in cafe they did not draw their arms again ft

them : but if they', (the officers,) did fire, or
draw their arms, they would ffiew no mercy.
The officers could not kill any more than 50 or

' 6o of the foremoll men this was faid by Fitzge-
' raid
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raid to me : and the firll; man who turned trea-*

chcrous, and would not obey the fame as the

others, fhould be knocked down dead dire(Slly.

A great many more belides myfclf heard thia

converfation. At the fame time I heard Fitz-

gerald and Jack Allen fay, ‘ there is no fear, 1

believe, but they will go through with their pro-

ceedings, but we will not go out of the land.*

Allen then faid, ^ there was no fear for the man
of war’s men, as they would make them do what
they liked;’ then they parted. On the 6th of
December, about one o’clock, as the men were
at

.
dinner, I faw Mr. Lawrence, the mafter’s

mate, going round the deck. After he came,
Fitzgerald, Cheflerman, Allen, Lcckyer, and
Taylor faid, ‘ now is your time, lower the jxirts

down ;
doufe the ports they were all down

but one, which Allen lowered down hiinfelf.

Another port was not quite down—1 heard Ward
fay, ‘ that port is not down yet.’ Cumingjs faid,

‘ bar the ports.’ Cook, Fitzgerald, Taylor, CheU
terman, and fome others, ordered all the fcuttlc^

to be hauled in. Cumings defired a man to -look

out of the hawfe hole, to fee if any boat was
coming round, and cheered at the fame time.

Lieutenant Douglas came and alked what noiiu

that was ; when they began to cheer again
; he

defired them to come aft on the quarter-dcck,aad

let the Admiral know what they wanted, and' if

he could grant it he would. They all began to

cry, No, no, and cheered, Jones and Hilliard

faid, ‘ No, no, fend the inaflcr of the fhip down.
Wc want to fpeak to him, nobody but he
fhall conic down.’ At the fame time, Lieu-r

tenant Douglas had his foot on the forq

ladder, when Hilliard and another tried to

wnfhip die ladder; and S>immoiis, (not oiuj of

the
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the prifoners,) went and faid he had like td

break the lieutenant’s neck down : Jones and

Cook (hid, ‘ break his neck, and kill him.' A
few minutes aftet* the officers came down, and
tried to keep the people quiet. Cooper, Lock-
yer, Fitzgerald 3

Collins, Chefterman, Comings,

Jones, Hilliardi and Allen, cried out, ‘ (hoot,

ffioot.’—Taylor flood looking through thehawfe

hole to fee if any one was coming. Chriflian

White was very bufy to try to unfliip the main

ladder, but could not. They then went up to

the quarter deck, when the Admiral alked the

ffiip’s company what they wanted, and why they

made fo much noife and confulion ? jfones faid

they wanted to know where they tvere going ?

The Admiral alked if they had ever before been

made to know where they tverc going ? Jones

faid no. The Admiral then faid, they had bet-

ter be quiet, not to- be obftreperous, as they

would gain nothing by it: he faid he did not

know himfelf where he was going; he was or-

dered to fea on a cruize, and mull obey his or-

ders; that it was enough wheil he called all

hands, and then he hoped they would go with

good will. Many cried, ^ No, no ; we will not

go from the land, we will go to England.’ Fitz-

gerald and Jones joined in this cry. On Sun-
day morning, at ten, 1 efpied a few cannon car-

tridges of powder in the locker nippers, artd a
match lighted on the larboard lide, in a fmall

walhing-tub, covered with two ffiirts, John
Daley, when I was looking over the locker, alk-:

ed me what I wanted in the manger ? I alked
why he wanted to know ? I told huTi I wanted toi

fee the manger in cafe it ffiould be wanted to
heave up. Daley defircd me to be gone ; and
if f did not, he would make me ; and that a

man
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tnan was conflantly centry at the manger door,

to prevent any one from going in, except the

yeoman of the loeker-nipper The centinel was

put there by the party. On Monday, the 7th,

James Ward ordered me not to bring my ham-
mock up until piped up, and that every man
fliould drink his allowance among themfelves

untH it was all fettled ; and that they fliould do
their work better, if poflible : that no man
fhould be treacherous to their king or country,

that the war was over, and they would not go out

of the land; that the fir ft man who was found
drunk fliould be punilhed among themfelves.

Ward pafted thefc orders round to every man’s
birth. There was a great quantity of people
confulting together, and when the officers ufed
to come round, every man ufed to-go to his birth,

and come out again when they were gone ; but
they fpoke fo lovv, that I could not hear what they
faid. Thefe confultaiions were held in Fit,5ge-

rald and Chefterman’s birth. Lockycr faid, he
would be d—d if he would lliip the capftern bar
to go out of the land, and he hoped every body
was of his mind. Mayfield faid, he had been
eight or nine years in the fervice, and would like
to go and fee his friends now the war was over.
Every one was told by Chefterman, if they
fetched the hammock up before they were piped,
they would be knocked down the hatchways
with their hammocks. On Tuefdav, the 8th,
filcnce was kept fore and aft, and perions cania
round to know if the other fhips were in the
fame mind with the Temcraire. Fitzgerald apd
Chefterman faid, the Formidable, Majcftic, and
Vengeance, were in tlie fame mind; ^>11 there
was no fear, the fleet would not fire at the ihio
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they would find fuppHcs and reinforcements in

the three other fhips ; this they talked of in their

•own births, before their mefimates, about 'fix in

number. Fitzgerald told me, I had no occa-

fion to be afraid to fpcak, as nobody in the birtli

would inform of me, they being ,i11 of the fame

mind. On Wednefday evening, when the ham*,

mocks came down, James Ward went down on

the lower deck, and defin'd me not to bring my
hammock up next morning ; the word was paf-

fed on the larboard fide, by Ward and others;

Cook patfed the word on the (larboard fide fore

and aft : that they wanted to barricade the lower

deck hatchway in their own defence. In twenty

minutes after. Ward countermanded this order,

and bid the hammocks to be brought up as ufual.

On the fame night, Taylor wrote a letter under

thebowfprit, lieutenant Forfar came down clofe

by the bowfprit, and Taylor ran over the (lar-

board fide between two hammocks, until the of-

ficer was gone, and when gone he came back.

They had different pafs words while the letter

•was writing ; firft of all ihey faid, ‘ catch the rat

—take hold of the rat,’ it was a notice of an of-

ficer’s coming. Another watch word, was, ‘ give

me a chew of tobacco another was, ‘ I want
A drink of water.’ They had another pafs word.
I heard Crofs, Taylor, Cook, Lockyer, Ward,
Jones, Fitzgerald, Collins, Chellerman, and
many others, tell Taylor what to put in the letter;

when It was wrote. Ward went fore and aft and
bid the men not to mind the officers, and be care-

ful to bring up and down their hammocks as

iilnal. Un the next morning, nineteen or twenty
ivere looking at the paper in Chefterman’s birth.

X could not tell what was in the paper. 1 heard

Fitzgerald
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Fitzgerald and Chefterman fay, in cafe the Te-
mcraire fliould be in alarm, thcv would fire a flcv-

rocket, and make a lignal to the other (hips that

were going out, to get their afliftance Chefler-

man alked me if I was willing to go out of the

land ? I told him I fhould not like to go, but if

I was forced or alked, I mud go. At the fame
time I faid, the people of the Vengeance would
do what their captain liked. Fitzgerald faid,

never mind what they did, as we have begun it,

we Iball go through it; and in cafe the officers

fliould draw their arms againft us, we \viil fhew
no mercy

;
they could not kill more than fifty or

lixty people at moll, and they coujd find fifty or

fixty men to take })oirclIion of the magazines of
powder. John Allen f lid that night to Stephen-

ion, ‘ By G—d there will be blood fhed before

the week is at an endf Stephenfon replied, ‘ it

is a bad job, fomebody might pay for it.’ They
were drinking at the time. Allen faid, ^ God
give me heart and ftrength, there is no fear

; w©
fhall go through with it, fo that there are no in-

formers.’ Phillip Handcock, who was in his

hammock, cried lhame at us for making ufe of
fucb expreflions while the people were awake.
The boatfwain’s mate having been drunk, he was
cobbed, he received a dozen and an half from
Chellennan with a pe;i-fqueefer ;

about five in

the evening, I went upon deck, as I was going
towards thp forccaltle, { heard a great noife upon
deck, between the two foremoft guns, and I came
back, and faw Patrick Caiman going to be cob-
bed for wrangling and making a difturbance.

among the lb ip’s company : he called his mefs-
maie, George Dixon, a thief

; Collins, the but-
cher, afkcd him if he could prove George Dixon

4 k 2 a thief

;
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a thief; he faid, no; well, %s he, if yon breed

a diftnrbance, you fliall be robbed ; Georpe

Dixon, drew his knife to Patriek Cannan, who
gave him a flap in the faee. Lieutenant Bogden

came down and afkcd what roife it was ; they

told him it was only a man going to be cobbed.

Lieutenant Bogden told them they fliould punifh

nobody with their own hands, but fend them aft

to be j)iiniflied. Collins faid, it was only a eob-

bing match ;
immediately lieutcnaiu Bogden

was fhoved in the crowd, I faw a man ftrike him,

I cannot tell who it was. An alarm came di-

re6tly afterwards, and George Dixon came down
the fore ladder from the main deck, and fung

out, bear a hand up you b—s, here is a man in

irons; the people went up, and m^de a ruth to

go aft to take pofR'fiion of, the arms and difarm

the fentries, and go uj)on the forecaflle and kill

all the officers ; they faid they would foon clear

thofe gentlemen of quality of the forecaftlc, and
fend them away, and began cheering all the way
as they went. They ftopt, and did not go aft

;

when they found the marines were under arms,

they went to the forecaftle and gained the others;

Fitzgerald wanted them to go aft, and take the

arms; the captain immediately after that came
on the forecaftle. and afkedwhat they ail wanted,
to make fo much noife at that time of night;
they faid they wanted the prifoner to be delivered
up ; one Galiipic, James Riley, and many others
whom I could not obferve, faid, he fhould not
be puniffied

; the paptain faid he fhould ;
he

had been drunk on duty, and infolent to his fu-
perior officers. George Dixon w^as one whole
voice I could pick out among all of them. Cap-
tain Eylcs was walking fore and af^, having hardly

room
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room, had been fhoved among them in the crowd,

I could not fee any body in the front that I could

take notice of ; but Collins, Daley, Fitzgerald,

Cook, and many more, fhovcd the captain, when
they picked out the principal ringleaders. On
the 8th, (Tucfday,) 1 forgot to date that John
All- n afked M’Evoy, if he thought they fhould

find plenty .of marines to join them, it was their

own good as well as theirs ;
M’Evoy faid, he

could anfwcr tor twenty or twenty -four, that

would join diem ; he faid captain Vallock, of the

marines, might order the marines to fire, there

might be a few gulpins who would fire, but the

relt would fire over their heads, and then throw

their arms down, and come and join them, per-

haps witn their arms, if it was pofliblc to get them;
if not. the bayonet would do. M'Evoy was fre-

quently among a few of the ringleaders, talking

what way they fhould a61:.—John Fitzgerald, I

faw very often along with him, but I could not
hear what he faid. On Thuriday, in the fore-

noon, the Admiral called all hands on the quar-

ter deck, concerning the letter that Wds fent to

him refpedling the (hip's company, that they w’^ere

wiiling to right for their King and Country, but
not to go out of the land; that the rnoll; part of
them had been five, feven, or eight years in the

fprvice, and now the war was over they wifhed to

go nomc. Admiral Campbell clefired to know^,

if the marines were in the fame mind with the

failors, and to fend two of them to fpeak if they

\vcie, and the officers fliould not take notice of
thole men ; and he delired captain Vallock to

fpeak. John Allen, as fooii as the people came
down from the quarter-deck underneath the fore-

Oaftle, derired M’Evoy to go aft and tell the fer-

jeants
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joants of marines to appoint two men to tell the

captain ami the Admiral, if the marines were in

the fame mind. A man of the name of M’Ealh

went, blit I do not know what he faid May-
field was the firft man picked out ; onThurfday,

between five and fix ; Fitzgerald was the next.

Cook faid d—n your eyes, you b—s, why don’t

you fpeak your minds ; don’t be afraid ; he then

fell back to the ranks for fear of being picked

out. Admiral Campbell came to the marines to

try to make them quiet. A fe\v fung out, fiand

your ground, you b—s. Jones faid this, and faid

if every man was of my mind, no prifoncr fhould

go out of the fliip, except they punifhed all. On
that day, all the prifoners were picked out; ex-

cept Daley, and Hilliard. I heard Dixon, and
Comayne fay, and many more with them, near

one hundred and fifty, they would take knives,

and flab the marines when they were afleep in

their hammocks. If every man was of their

mind, them poor fellows fhocld not go out of
the fhip

; it was not adling like (hip mates, but
d'—d b y rafcals, to let thefe poor men go.
I was prefent ; Miles, the captain of the waifie j

Shackleday, Harris, Whittaker, and v\ illiams,

all belonging to the fame mefs. George Co-
inayne was clofe by the fore bits. George Dixoii
faid to me, he did not think I was fit to be
among the true Britons ; he thought I would re-
port them, and begged me to go, I would not,
and he knocked me down twice; On the 1 1th
day, about ten o’clock, he told me I fliould not
go home; he would make me fick before the
week was out ; I told him I did not mind it. He
and George Comayne lung out as loud as they
€ould, that in cafe they could notdeflroy the ma-

rines,^
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rines, they would kill the officers out of revenge

;

that their comrades were gone out of the (hip ;

and if that would not do, they woidd blow the

fliip up. Thomas Symmonds, a fore top man,
was there at the fame time, and faid he was furry

he had not killed the officers on Sunday : he had

it in his power at the time, as he had a crovy-bar

in his hand. George Di\"on gave me a kick, and
I went away, and never went there again.

This witnefs being crofs examined by captain

Eyles, the profecutor, faid, he heard Fitzgerald,

Collins, and Chefterman, on Thurfday night, call

themfelves delegates—that they Ihould punilli

the men themfelves, and the officers ffiould have

nothing to do with it. He heard White, .when

attempting to unfhip the ladders, call out Fitz.

Fitz. it will be proper to fend a b—r after the

crow-bar—alfo Flilliard cry out on the larboard

fide,\vith his hands up to his mouth, lower down
the ports—he likewife heard Mayfield, when on
the forecaftle with Ward fmoaking his pipe, fay,

ffie would fee himfelf d—d before he would go
out of the land. He faw thofe who had aflem-

bled, and fworc they would go through the bufi-

nefs, make ufc of a book, and he heard Daleys

fay to Hilliard, w^e have plenty ofpowder forward
in the nipper locker to cool the officers temper ;

and that if that would not do, they would ruth aft

and kill ail the officers—Hilliard iaid that would
do very well. At the tune Daley was looking
out at the hawfer hole to fee if boats were com-
ing, Fitzgerald faid, he would loon get t\yo guns
pointed alt, for the guns were loaded read^^—
Snowden laid, there were many of tlicin loaded,

witnefs did not know that they were.

Mayfield, Ward, Chcilciinni, Fitzgerald,

Fvo'wland,
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Rowland, Crofs, White, Collins, Lockyei^, Catfi-

min.^s, liilliard, and Daley, alkcd this witnefs

feveral queftions, theanfwers to which, were re-

petitions of his evidence. Admiral I-Iolloway

obferved to Chefterman, that if there were any

doubt of eftablifhing eharges, they would crimi-

nate themfelves.

On Thurfday, the fecond day cf trial, James
Richardfon being fworn, gave the following tedi-

mony ;
“ I went down to the lower deek for a

Iheet of writing paper. On the ilarboard fide [

found Edward Taylor, and alked him to write a

letter. He faid you bad better wait till this bufi-

nefs is fettled. I then afked him what it was ?

faying at the lame time that I fuppofed it was no-

thing eoneerning us. He anfwered, yes, it was
coneerning the whole of the fhip’s eompany. He
then told me the fhip was going to the Weft In-

dies, and that all hands were gone on the quar-

ter deck to tell the Admiral they would not go,

I then looked round and favv James Chelterman,

and John Snowden difeourfing together, and a

number liftening to them. 1 heard Chefterman
alk Snowden if he was agreeable to go to the

Admiral and fpeak to him. Snowden faid he
had no objecUon, if he got another or two to

fpeak with him. That was agreed to, and Chef-
terman faid, all we have to do is, to let the peo-
ple in the middle deck know it. Taylor anfwer-
ed, here is one who belongs to the middle deck ;

he will do. Chefterman then touched me on the
fhoulder, and telling me ail I have before men-
tioned, alked me if 1 would go and let the peo-
ple on the middle deck know of it ? I then went
up and told my meflmates John Clements and
Jofeph Wynne : but they began to laugh at me.
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and faid tliere was nobody there wanted to hear

of it. Johnfon, who was reading a book, afhed

what it was I faid ? I told him the particulars I

heard below, and aflccd him if he chofe to let the

people know on the middle deck ? but he made
no anfwer. As I found there was nothing to be

done, and I found it raining, I went down again,

and my melTmates told me it was all true. 1

aiked who told them ? One of them pointed to

James Chefterman, who
^
was going round the

deck. Some time afterward, I went into the

poop and fwabbed it, and coming down again,

law a number colle6led on the forecalile, and

callins others out of the waift. I went on the

Ibrecallle, and heard Chefterman and Snowden
talking together, faying they wilhed they could

get the oth.er man to go along with them, I

aiked who he was i d'liey refufed to tell me, but

faid he was on the poop. I guefted it was Bar-

ney Young. I told them they need not wait for

him, as it was his watch upon deck, and he

could not come down. The people began fhout-

ing one another aft on the gangway till th.ey were

flopped by the officers on the watch at the quar-

ter deck. The captain came out and aiked what

they wanted there ? Some of them anfwered,

they wanted to know where the fn ip was going

to. The Admiral came our, and aiked what was

the matter ? the captain told him, thelhip’s com-
pany wanted to know where the ftiip was goings

to. I’hc Admiral anfwercd, Ho heil, if Ihe is'

ordered, and we mull go with her.’— I was on
the gangway ;

there was more converfation, but

I could not hear it. The Admiral deftred them
to go down and make themfelves quiet, which
was done. 1 then went upon the poop, and ftaid

till my watch was our. When I went to dinner,

VoL, VI. No. 82. 4 i my
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my mefTmates told me the word had been paffed,

that when hands fhould be turned up to bend

fails they were to go down to the lower deck.

In the evening, James Chefterman defircd me to

fee that every perfon and meflmale in the middle

deck drank their grog, and that any man who was

drunk would be turned down in the lower deck

and cobbed. On Sunday morning the word was

paired. This was the 6th of December. As
before, when hands.turned tip to bend fails, they

were to go down to the lower deck. About

eleven o’clock, the hands were turned up to bend

fails ?ts ufuah After fails were bent I went down

o dinner. Having dined, I went to lower deck,

where I faw Chefterman in his own birth, and I

alked him what they were going to do, if to un-

moor the flrip or not? he anfwered, he did not

know. During the time we were difeourfing,

Edward Taylor came down and alked what we
were to do? Chefterman again anfwered, he did

not know, but that we muft foon know j there

was no time to be loft, as the hands would be

turned up to unmoor as loon as we had got our

dinners. I then went to the middle deck to my
birth, where I ftayed till my grog was ferved out.

As foon as I got my grog, a man came and pafs-

ed the word for us to go down below, but who
it was, I do not recolle61:. After this I went
down to the lower deck, and flood alongfide

James Ward, and afked what he was going to

do ? he anfwered he did not know yet, but he be-

lieved he was going to lower the ports down.
The words were hardly fpoken when William
Hilliard, was putting his hands to his mouth in

the manger, and finging out in a loud voice,
* what do you fay lads, one and all, fore and aft,

lower away ports,’ He had no anfwer the lirft

time;
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rime ; he foon repeated the fame words again,

and the ports were lowered accordingly, and the

people all began clieering, and afked where the

Ihip was going. Some of the ladders were un-
fhipped. But the officers got down below, and
fent all the people on the quarter deck. When
there, the Admiral alked them what all that noife

was about below ? A great deal palTed, but I

could not hear it, and I went away. After that,

Edward Taylor firfb told me to go down to the

lower deck. I was going to the head, when I

faw John Collins, the prifoner, fmoaking a pipe
on the forecallle ; I afked him what the people

were talking of below ?• he anfwered, I might as

well come down, then I ffiould know. Juft as

we had ended, John Cumings, the prifoner, came
up and laid, there’s Franey in the fore gratings

as drunk as hell, and quarrelling with every per-

fon he meets. With that Collins knocked the

fire out of his pipe and went below with John
Cumings. 1 followed them, but when we came
there Franey was gone. John Collins went up
agai», and I went to the lower deck, and faw

Franey in his own birth. I went up agairi under

the forecaftle, and Collins afked me if I had feen

any thing of Franey fince ? I told him yes, he
was in his own birth. He afked me if I thought

he was drunk ? I told him I thought he was.

I liad feen him in the fore gratings as I came up
the firft time. 1 then went to my own birth, and
ftaid till fix o’clock; then I went to the lower

deck on the larboard fide. There I faw Edward
Taylor, John Collins, John Chefterman, John
Fitzgerald, James Ward, and James Lockyer.,

The two latter were in their own births. They
were all fpcaking about carrying the hammocks,
up in the morning, and a number of people were

4 1 2 liften
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liftening to them. The people who flept aft

were to come forward. I heard Collins fa)? he

liad paired the word afr, and the people had all

agreed to if. After the difcomTe was concluded

about the hammocks, Edward Taylor ohfcrved

to the company, that they muft beware of Mr.
Staunton, tlie mafter's mate. John Collins made
anfwcr, faying, ‘ d—n him, he will be no trou-

ble at all j we can fmother him in his bed.’ I

faid, ^ Collins, I hope you will do no fuch thing;’

lie anfwered, 'd—n my blood, what’s one man’s

life to athoufand.’ 1 faid, ‘ Jack, I hope there

are none going to lofe their lives.’ Taylor ob-
ferved, he hoped w .* could do without it, but
there was one man more we mull take off. John
Blake, the boatfwain’s mate, one among the

crowd, faid, ‘ d—n him, we can huftle him a-

mong ourfelvcs.’ I went away ; a little while

after I met Taylor on the lower deck, and afked
if he was going forward again, to make fuch a
noife as in the afternoon ? he faid he did not
know. I told him I thought it would be better

to get three men to fpeak to the Admiral when
he came to the hatchway, for that when we were
together, making fuch a noife, no man could hear
the Admiral, nor the Admiral hear us. He faid,

he tliought that would be the beft way, if we
could get any body to fpeak to the Admiral. I
told him I dared fay there were plenty in the fhip
< hat would do it. He then mentioned John Col-
'.'ns, and Jofeph Rowland. Between fix and
•'ven, I met Rowland on the middle deck, and
;vgan telling him what Taylor and 1 had been
:r iking about. He faid he was agreeable to

I
‘ cak, as he thought it better for two or three to

y ak to the Admiral, than fo many. On Mon-
' ", the 7th, in the morning, I met Tay lor in the

middle
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middle deck, and afked ])im again about my let-

ter. He (aid I had better wait another day cr

two. He told me, when tlie hands were turned

up to unmoor, to repair to the lower deck again.

After dinner, as I was carrying my dirty water
to the head, I faw a parcel of people ftanding'at

the foremoft gun of the main deck; Franey
over the hawfer of the gun, and James Chefter-

man with a pair of pea fqueezers in his hand to

cob him widi- Before he began, he pulled ofF

his hat, and faid he was going to cob him for

breaking the rules and laws of (he fhip’s com-
pany. Then he gave him a dozen. At five

o’clock in the evening of Monday, I was going
over the fhipboard fide of the lower deck, when
I met Cook the prifoner, who afked me where I

was going? I told liim no wherein particular;

he faid, you may as well look out here. I afked

what for ? lie anfwered, they were going to do
fome bufinefs. I told him 1 was going to look

out on the other fide. I w'ent back and crofTed

over the fore gratings and went unto Chefler-

man. Fitzgerald and Chefterman were talking

about it. Chefterman called William Lockwmod
and afked him if he would look out? They
went out of the birtli, and were taking a man
out of every birth, all the wmy aft to the main
hatchway. As Chefterman came back, he gave
the w'atch word. If any officer came forward, the

watch word was given in a chew of tobacco.

Then he went into the midffiijiman’s birth, un-

der the bowfprit, along witli Edward Taylor,

who began to write a letter. There was no

other man in the birth, or near, except the peo-

ple looking out. An officer came forward j

they lung out, ‘ who will give me a chew of to-

bacco ?’ The candle was put out till the officer

was
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was gone, when they began again. The watch

*.i'ord was ‘knock that rat down.’ An officer came

down again, and the light was again put out.

j\s foon as he was gone, the watch word was,

* I wanl to water.’ Another officer came down;

the light was put out again. Edward Taylor

and Chefterman went into Rowland’s birth,

where the letter w'as finifhed. After the letter

was directed, Taylor afked who had got a feal ?

Daley faid, do not do that, you fliould not feal it.

He then got the key of a cheft and prefTed it on

the wafer. Then Chefterman and Taylor went

to the midfhip birth with the letter, and I fol-

lowed to fee where they were going. Some
converfation pafled between Taylor and Chefter-

man, refpedling the way it was to be conveyed to

the Admiral. Somebody was to walk round the

cabin door and drop it. Chefterman thought it

would be better to give it to a quarter-mafter to

put it in the binnacle. Fitzgerald came up, and
aftved Taylor if the letter was gone ? Taylor an-

fwered, no. Fie faid, if you give it to me, I will

give it to James Shaw, the marine, who will leave

the middle watch to night, and he will put it in the

Admiral’s fteward’s birth. Taylor faid, we want
the Admiral to get it to night. They could con-
trive no way to get it to the Admiral tliat night,

and Taylor gave it to Fitzgerald. I heard no
more of the letter, till I heard it read on the
quarter deck. I am fenfible there was no man
but Chefterman and Taylor knew the contents of
the letter, except it was broken open afterwards
and read on Tuefday morning. Edward Taylor
came to me on the main deck, and afked me if I
had any of his writing ? I told him no. He
afked me if I was fure of that .? I faid, I would
overhaul and fee, to convince him, but I was fure

1 had
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I had not. He told me wlien the hands were
turned up to unmoor, to repair to the lower deck
as before. I told him very well. In the after-

noon, I was on the lower deck, in James Chef-

terman’s birth. Chefterman atkecl me if I knew
Hazard, and if I knew any thing of his carrying,

meflages to the officers ? I told him I never faw.

him do it, and. I had never fpoke to him. Chef-
terman and Fitzgerald fell into difeourfe about

the waiter, refpedfing the jneceffity of putting an

end to him by fome means or other. Fitzgerald

faid if he was put into a bread bag, they might
heave him overboard, Chefterman feemed.

pleafed at the idea. Some more converfation

paired, which I did not hear. They agreed at

laft to let him remain till the bufinefs was all

fettled. Taylor being prefent at that time, faid

we muff: take care what we fay before him. I

went away and walked the gangway with Taylor.
I faid, Ned, I think it is a foolifh thing coming
down in the lower deck, when the hands arc

turned up to unmoor. He afked me why, what
place could I find better ? I faid we Ihould llrew

ourfelves more like men to go on the quarter

deck, and tell the Admiral our reafons, fo that

every man might anfwer for himfelf, if fpoke tct>

that if we went to the lower deck, it wmuld only

give the officers trouble to come down and drive

us up as before} and he might be fure they
would come down when the hands w'ere turned

up, and very likely before we could get out o.f

the middle deck. He faid, very well, I lhall

conlider, and fee about it. Soon after, he told

me, what I had propofed, was to be the way } and
the word was palTed, by whom I cannot tell, that

when the hands were turned up to unmoor, we
were to go on the quarter deck. On Wednef-

dfy
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day morning, the word was paffed again. One
of Verrick’s meffmates, (the furgeon’s fcrvanr,

a black man,} came to our birch and alked if his

melTmate was there ? I told him he was not.

Then laid he, he is fomewhere about the fhip,

and I believe he is groggy. I went to the lower
deck, where I was alked by one of the prifoners,

if I had feen any thing of Verrick ? I told him
I Iiad not. He faid, he was fomewhere about
the Ihip drunk, and miift be found. Soon after 1

was walking the middle deck, where I faw Ver-
rick walking the ftarboard fide of the gangway.
I went down on the lower deck and called Chef-
terman and Collins ; I told them, I thought he
Was not drunk. Collins faid he was not drunk
juft now, for he faw him in the Admiral’s ftew-

ard’s birth, and he dared fay he had been afleep,

and that might make him a little frefti again.

There was nothing laid to him that night. The
word was pafled, when all hands turned up to un-
moor, to go to the forecaftle and fore rigging.

Taylor gave it me. Chefterman, Taylor, Ward,
Cook, and Fitzgerald, were the only perfons 1

ever I'aw' give the word. On Thurfday, the fame
word was pafled again. Our Admiral w^ent on
board the Commander in Chief. 1 went down
and afked whether they were going to cob Ver-
rick ? He afked me, if 1 faw^ him laft night ? I

told him yes, and did not think he was drunk. I
went away from him, and proceeded to James
Chefterman, and alked him what they were go-
ing to do with Verrick ? Do with him, faid he, >

why cob him to be fure. 1 told him, I thought
he was not drunk when I faw him in the gallery,
and auded, that Ward thought it might give him
a caution not to drink fo much again. That be
** iaid he, becaule he Is a bit of an officer
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lie is to be favored. 1 was told afccrwards, he was
Cobbed, but I did not fee it

; he had a dozen and
half. The word was paffed by the priToners to re-

))air tothe forecaftle and fore-rigging. When the

Admiral came on board, lie produced the letter,

and alked if it was known by the fhip’s company
that fuch a thing was dohe ? All hands anfwered

yes. The Admiral read it, and alked a fecond

rime, if they all knew it ? They anfwered, yes.

He alked the marines if they knew it ? They
made no anfwer. He alj^ed the fhip’s company
if he fhould read it over again? They anfwered,

no. All I heard further from the Admiral was,

that when the hands were turned up to unmoor
the fliip, he expe6led it would be done accord-

ingly. A great deal of converfation palLd, which
I did not hear. He fatisfied the fhip’s company
very muclij they Teemed all well pleafed at what

the Admiral faid, but were ftill determined noc

to unmoor the ihip to go to the Weft Indies.

About a quarter after twelve, I law Mackaw'ay
on the quarter-deck, talking to one of liis own
officefs. After the hammocks were piped down,

I went to his birthi and called to liim. He fol-

lowed me as well as he could under the haminocks
till he got to the hawfe of the middle' gun. I

asked him what he was doing on the quarter-

deck ? He made no other anfwer than that he

did not knowj only he faid his officer told him
he was a damned rafcal. 1 then told him he was
drunk. He faid he was not; he had 'not drank

a drop that evening. Some little time after, I

went down below, to unlace my hammock. When
I got to tiie foot of the fore ladder, I heard the

irons ffioving up. I went over the larOoard lide

of the deck to Fitzgerald’s birth, and told liim

Mackaway was drunk,' and time fomebody was

Vox* VI, No, 4 m goin^
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going in irons, but I did not know who it was.

He defired me to go and fee. I went up the main

ladder, and faw it was a marine j
I came down

the main ladder again, and coming afc on the

deck I law a marine I knew. I asked him what

his meffmate was put in irons for ? He anfwered,

he had no meffmate in irons, I faid there was a

marine in irons. He replied, yes. I asked him
what it was for ? He faid he did not know. I

faid, he mull have done fomething amifs, or he

would not be confined. He faid, he had abufed

his Corporal. I faid, if he had got drunk and
abufed his officers, and got in irons, he mull work
himfelf out as well as he could. I left him, and
went down the fore ladder into the lower deck,

into John Fitzgerald’s birth. I asked Skellcy

where J. Fitzgerald was ? He ffiewed him on
the gangway. I went and fpokc to him j he told

me 1 ffiould flop, as he was bufy. I then went
to his birth alongfide Skellcy, and I faw Taylor
<ome down, and call him away. I was fitting

in die aft part of the birth. I looked round, and
faw them run as far aft as the gun-room. I then

went forward to John Maitland’s birth, and faid.

Jack, there is a marine in irons. He alked me
who ? I told him Mackaway. He faid w'e mufi;

iiave him our. I alked him what he mull have
been about ? He faid there were no prifoners al-

lowed. I obferved, he was as drunk as hell, and
be had better let him bide. Iliad fcarce faid

this, when I faw a parcel of people go up the

lore ladder. I heard Edward Taylor fay, “ Bear
a hand up from below—every man fore and aft,’*

All the jieople in Maitland’s birth were myfelf>
Ward, and Lockyer. I then went away to the
fore ladder, expe61ing they were going to releafc

prifoncr, J could tiot get up tiia« enough.
There
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There was nobody there. I went pad my own
birth, and fat down before the foremoft gun till I

thought it was all over. I then went round un-
der the bowfprit, and came back again between
the fore-maft and the copper. I had not been
there five minutes, before John Daley came in

and alked, for a hat to go upon deck. No one
made him any anfwer I cannot fay whether he
was gone when Mr. Glover came and called to me
to go upon deck. I told him I would come di-

re6tly. I went to the fore ladder, not knowing
the gratings were on. I could not get up there.

I went to the main ladder when Glover came to

me, and told me I mud go up the after ladder.

I went up the after ladder over to the larboard

fide of the main deck. Chari ter was walking

aiongfide, and Shenton before. As I went on
deck on the darboard fide, by order of the offi-

cer, the Admiral came round, and putting a Ian-

thorn to my face, faid he' thought he heard my
voice on the forecadle. I anfwered him, no fir;

I was not there. He faid he believed I was, till

I told him Glover fent me up from below. He
then pafled me, and faid no rnore. The next

inorning (Friday) the boatfwain’s mate told me
to go aft. As I was going Mr. Brown feized me
by the collar, and fent me under the poop awn-
ing as a prifoner, till the Admiral and captain

came up. I was ordered to the quarter deck.

The Admiral faid, this is the man I fpoke to lad

night. I anfwered yes ; but tpld him it was a

miftake. He defired me to hold my tongue,

and notfpeak. I heard the Admiral afk if that

was not the man wlio fpoke to the marine lad

night? The captain anfwered, yes. Then, faid

the Admiral, he is the man who turned the hands
wp. 1 anfwered, no fir, it was not. He again

4 m 2 defued
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defired me not to fpcak another word. I went

and remained till three In the afternoon, I was

then fencon board the Windfor Cattle as a pri-

foner.
_ . . ^ .

This wltnefs in his crofs examination, laid,

that he heard no other peiTon but Taylor and

Chefterman fay, they were dele,n;ates for the

fhip—that he never heard any of the prifoners

propofe to break open the magazine or gunner’s

ftore room. He did not fee any of the prifoners

looking out at the hawfer hole for boats, nor

hear any of them defiring another to do fo. Fie

confidered Chefterman, Ward, Mayfield, and

Cook as the ringleaders. Alfo Collins, Cuin-

ings, Hilliard, and Lockyer, as adtive men ;

he never heard Collins propofe to fmother the

mate. The prifoner Lockyer aflced this witnefs

a queftion but the Court interfered, deeming it

againft himfelf, and confequently the prifoner

did not prefs it.

Thomas Spencer, the next witnefs fpoke as

follows; ‘‘OnTuefday, the 8th of Decen.ber,

from fix to eight in the evening, I faw John Col-
lins, James Ward, John Fitzgerald, Thomas
Jones, Thomas Crofs, John Mayfield, James
Chefterman, William Cook, and Edward Taylor,

with a book on the table, and a fheet of writing

paper on the book, Collins telling Taylor what
to put in the paper. 1 alked Cook what that

was concerning, and he told me it was a letter

the}^ were writing to the Admiral. The peo-
ple were fitting outfide their births, and when
Lieutenant Forfar came ’fore, the people fung
out ‘ a rat, a rat !’ and throwing their hats down
on the deck, faid they wanted a chew of tobac-
co, and that they wanted to p—fs. Then the
people run out of the birth, and John Collins ran

out
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out of tlio ftarboard fide and fat on the cable.

Edward Taylor ran in between the hammocks
with the book and fhcet of paper in his hand ;

and when lieutenant Forfar went aft, the people

went into the birth again to write the letter ; but

how’ it went to the Admiral I do not know.

James Ward conftantly walked round the deck,

on the^Sth, 9th, and loth of December, defiring

the people not to take up their hammocks till

they were piped up. He propofed barricading

the hatchway fi re and aft with the hammocks;
and if that would not do, when the hands were

turned up, the fhip’s company were t > rulh aft,

difarm the cenbnels and take charge of the arms.

On Sunday afternoon, Edward Taylor wanted to

block the hatchvt'ay fore and a Ft. He faid he had
helped to cheer in feveral fhips in his life, but he
never cheered fo heartily as in this. As foon as

the ofRcers came on the lower deck, ani called

out to fire, he anfwered ' fire and be d—d,’ and
calling for crow bars, he fung out, ' kill ’em, kill

'em, kill ’em, the b—s.’ When the officers got

fome of the people to iiawl up two or three of
the midfhip ports, Mr. Forfar flood in the fore

hatchway. Taylor jumped into the fore hatch-

way to lower the ports, and Mr. Forfar fhoved
his fword at him, and he jumped back to the

other fide and ipoke to lieutenant Douglas, but
what he faid I do not know. The people huf-

tled one another to go on deck. Harry Skinner
fung out with his hand to his mouth, that they
were willing to fight for their king and country

but it was peace, and they would not go out of

the land. Tlien the people began to cheer. On
Sunday, Cook wanted to take ihe arms while

the hammocks were in the hatchway fore and
aft. He went round every night to pals that

order;
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order j I heard him, and he told me foiiimfeir.

AUb wlien (he men were aft, he was chcif in

finging out, ‘no, no. You b
—

’s, why don’t

you fing out ? why do not you ftick true to each

other ?’ He was the firfl: in the front of the peo-

ple i then he fell back and faid, ‘ why don’t you

fing out ?’ alfo when the grog and wine were
ferved, he went round the deck, defiring every

man to drink his allowance. Then, when he got

forward, the people ufedto fingout, ^ everyone
their own.’ Alfo when the ports were down on
Sunday, the 6th, he fung out, ‘ unfliip the lad-

ders,’ and endeavoured to iipfet lieutenant Doug-
lafs coming down the fore ladder : John Fitz-

gerald very frequently went to the people to put
frefli milchief in theij heads, generally with a

mob round him. Fie fent for Mac Evoy, the

marine, one night, to go through the marines,

to get them on their fide, if fuch a thing happen-
ed again, Mac Evoy, in my prefence, went and
came back again, and told Fitzgerald in my
hearing, that he had paffed the whole of the
ftory throughout the marines, to flick true to the
failors. If fuch a thing happened, he faid, there
might be fome young gulpinsy who, if the cap-
tain ordered them to fire, might fire j but the
reft would throw down arms, and join them. I
have feen James Chefterman correfponding with
the others, but he always made me go out of the
\vay : he wanted none of my hearing there. On
the 10th of Decemhfer, as Chefterman was on
the morning watcli, he faid, if he faw any man
bring his hammock out before they were piped,
he would fetch him down the ladder, break his
neck, and get more hands to help him. Thomas
Jones was talking of getting pofleflion of the
arms, and faid, il that would not do, it was eafy
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to break open the gunner’s (tore room, and get

charge of the tomahawks. 'This was on Wed-
nefday and Thurl'day. Rowland the carpenter^

Hid he vvould not clap a hand to fhip a capftera

bar, if the fhip was going down. At tliis time

he wasa-breaft of his own birth, on the {larboard

fide. Mayfield I have heard hold converfation

with the reft, but I cannot tell what he faicl. On
Sunday the 6th, before we bent fails, I heard.

Hilliard and Daley fay on the lovver deck, that

they had got fome powder In the nipper lockers,

that would fend all the officers to h—11; and if

that vvould not do, they would turn to, and kift

every officer in the fhip. Daley faid he had got
eight or nine cartridges of powder, four or fiv^

matches, and one conftantly lighted ; and two
rockets to make fignals to the other fhips; and
faid, when they were all gone, they had got
fome more.

This witnefs was called again on the third day
(Friday,) and in his crofs examination faid, that

he did not recolleft hearing Collins fay any thing

about fmothering Mr. Staunton in his bed ;—

«

none of the prifoners fhewed any figns of re-

morfe, or expreffed any defire to return to their

duty. The book he mentioned was not a bible,

but a writing book with a parchment cover.

At the fame time. Ward told the people to bar-

ricade the hatches when he went round. He
faid on Thurfday, when the Admiral came on,

board, tliey exj)e6ted the hands to be turned up^

to unmoor the fhip ; dten they were to rufli aft,

and take the arms at the fame time j that the

Admiral read the letter on the quarter deck to

the {hip’s company. I'he piifoner Fitzgerald

^cd this witnefs a queftion, which he forbore ;

being
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bein«- interrupted, and told that it did not make
part of the evidence againft him.

John Blake, the boatfvvain’s mate, faid, On
the 5th, I faw a mob colleding in Ward and

Lockyer’s birth ; it appeared that Fitzgerald was

one of the chief per Tons. Soon after the mob
coilefted. Ward and Lockyer came forth before

one hundred and odd men along the bey up the

fore hatchway, and foon after the fhip’s com-
pany followed what they did. On Sunday, after

bending fails, I faw Fitzgerald in different parts

of the fhip with a number of people. About
one o’clock the mob rofe in Lockyer, Fitzgerald,

and Chefterman’s birth, and the ports were
iliortly after lowered down. It appeared to me
that Fitzgerald and Chelterman were the ring-

leaders^ I could not hear any of them but
Cumings, who ftept before the mob, and faid to

one of the officers, Mr. Pugfon, who was catting

off the netting, * hang the rafcal.’ He ran to the

fore ladder, and endeavoured to iinfhip it, but he
could not. During Sunday it appeared to me
that a number of men, to the amount of two or

three hundred, came to Fitzgerald and Chefter-

man’s birth, at different times of the day, which
proved clearly to me they were the molt adtive.

"When the men we.it to the birth they ftooped
down, and from all of them making that motion,
it appeared to me they were taking the oath, or
pairing the word. It appeared to me Riley atid

Fitzgerald were meffmates, by their continually-

going up and down the ladder. On Tuefday, the
8th, there was an order by the captain and offi--

€ers to get fome ftrong beer on board, and
broached. Soon after it was broached, Lock-
yer and Ward came on the main deck, and gave.
9^ders that no beer Ihould be drank } Taylor

gave
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j^ave the fame order. Fitz:’;erald faid on Sun-

day, after the cheers were given, 'now the fun

iliines on us all at and then went up the

fore ladder. He afked M^Knij^ht, a-breafl: of

Staunton’s birth, are you a man after my own
heart ?

By President. Did you hear any of the

prifoners fay they would not go qut of the land ?

A. Noi they kept every thing very ciofe

from me.
Did you fee any of the prifoners go into

Chelterman and Fitzgerald’s birth ?

A. Ward, Cook, White, Lockyer, Cummins,
and Daley, were in Chefterman and Fitzgerald’s

birth.

By the Prifone}- Fitzgerald. Who was
the porlbn I told, the fun fliines upon us now?

—

[the prifoner did not prefs this quelfion.]

By the Prifoner kL'EY

.

Do you know whe-
ther I was u})on duty when I was walking a-breafi:

of Fitzgerald’s births as you know my duty re-

quired me to be there, at that fide of the deck
about thofe hours, from the time the hammocks
are piped up till they are [)iped down ?

A. He was not in the execution of any duty s

lie looked very ftern at me.
Michael Fielding faid, Adam Bell came

over on Saturday, at ten o’clock, from the lar-

board to the llarboard fide, forward on the

•lower deck, as Fitzgerald and James Kelly w’ere

walking paft their birth, to inform them a great

many people were talking of going aft in regard

to not going to the Weft Indies. Fitzgerald

made anfwer, the word fliould be pafied to the

fhip’s company, and fee what they would fay.

"All hands went aft on the quarter deck and came
down again. I heard Chefterman fay, the Ad

-
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miral gave no fatisfaftory anfwer, and without

doubt they were going to tlie Weft Indies. About

two bells after dinner, thp word w'as paffed for

no man to drink more than his allowance< The
fame night the word was pafted, if ordered to un-

moor fhip, all hands were to go forward and fay

tliey would not unmoor except for England.

Taylor pafted the word. I heard Chefterman

give the orders to a great many as I was walking

the deck. Tlie word was palled two bells after

dinner for all hands to go forward. Fitzgerald

and Chefterman deftred that the men on deck
fhould all come down. I heard a voice fay,

come forward, lower all ports. I faw Chefter-

man and Fitzgerald lower the ports next their

own birth ; and cry out, lower away j and all

bands repeated the cry, and called out, ‘ wad
and Ihot, no place but England.’ The firft lieu-

tenant, Mr. Douglas, came down to the fore

hatchway, and told the men to come aft and
fpeak to their Admiral. All hands faid they

would not, for they wanted to fhiver them on
the quarter deck. They called for wad and
Ihot, and James Riley called, to hand the match.

It was only to frighten the officers j there was

no intention of carrying the threat into execu-

tion. It was done to prevent the officers com-
ing down. Mr. Douglas called out a fecond
time that the Admiral wanted them on the quar-

ter deck, and for them not to make fuch a noife.

I heard Riley fay, ftrike the rafcal w ith a ffiot.

On Monday I heard Chefterman fay, clapping
his nand on the foremoft gun, ^ this is the very
piece ofordinance that will do the buftnefs.’ The
Irme night I heard him give orders to bring the
hammocks forward, and ftow them on the lar-

board fide of the lower deck forward, run in the

fore-
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foremofl: cruns, and flow the hammocks fa as to

leave no room for any perfon to como in and out.

If the guns flioiild not be loaded, and ihe officers

broke in, every man was to feize a ffiot and
ftand in his own defence. The fame night I

heard Collins fay, he was ordered by the fhip’s

company to get money for a marine’s wife, as

the marines fubfcribe to their women. Money
was fubfcribed that night. Next morning I

heard Chefterman fay there was a great watch
the night before. They could not How the

hammocks. At this time I was under the fore-

caftle fwabbingit. The fame dav I heard him
fay, if all hands fhould be called to unmoor at

any time, all were to appear on the forecaftle

and forerigging, and give three cheers
; and if

they attempted to fire from the quarterdeck, to

make a charge and feize the marines arms, which
they expefted would be given up witiiv^uc any
trouble.

Timothy Whitfield faid, he faw Crofs affifling

in carrying crow bars forward on the lower deck,

between fourand fix o’clock on the ifi; and iith

of December. Lockyer.and Cumings were all'o

affifiing. John Snowden faid that Crofs came to

his birth and told him he was wanted forward;

lie anfwered he did not choofe to go, for he un-
derflood fomething improper was going on.

Douglas, boatfwain, faid, captain Eyles came
forward on the larboard fide of the torccatlle;

the fhip’s company were all up in arms, fing-

ing out ' no priloners ;’ all gathered round
the carronade. Captain Eyles ruQied into the

middle of them, feized William Waddy, and
brought him out by the collar. John Coilins,

the prifoner, and a great many more were round
him ; they got before captain Eyles, the pri-

4 n 2 foner.
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foner and myfelf, three different rimes. Cap-,

tainSVies dill kept hold of the prifoner. They

fhovedliim three times before he got him out j

Collins joined in hudling him; he came right

before liim, and pullied up againft him with his

arms hanging down. I was obliged to lift my
arms, and aik him if he knew what h.e v;as about,

I was looking at Collins, and my hand was on

his bread keeping him off. I faid, do you know
'you damned rafeal, wim you are fhoving ? you’U

fulfer for this by and by. I do not rfcolle^t fee-

ing any of the prifoners ; it was very dark; I

heard the voice of Fitzgerald. Some of the

prifoners afted in a particular manner in the mu-
tiny from tlie id to the iitn of Decern >er.

They were on the quarter deck, and in diff. rent

parts of the fhip. There Were Mayfield, Ward,
Chederman, Rowland, Crofs, Cook, Collins,

Lockyer, Hilliard, and Daley, particularly on
Saturday.

John William Dare, the Purfer’s Steward,

faid, on Thurfday afternoon tfje hands had been
turned out on the quarterdeck; Collins came
below to the deward’s room, to turn forne meat
which was in pickle. I began to dife urfe with

him as follows :— Collins, what do you think of
the fpeech the Admiral made on the quarter-

deck ?” I think, (replied Collins,) he fpoke

like a father.” He fpoke very w'ell,” faid I,

“ and we may hope now the inen’s minds are

quiet.” He replied, “ for the prelent. But
the Admiral faid, to day, he had no orders to un-
moor; whereas, on Sunday, lie told us he ex-
pected we would unmoor fhip, when the wdnd
came fair.” I told him the letter was addreffed
in a very refpeftful manner, except the latter

pcirt;^ (I meant the letter the Admiral read on the

quarter-
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qiiarter-deckj) I wondered who wrote it ? Ho
anfwered, “ the perfon is not far from you ;

tliere

were twelve of us, and we could not make it

any better /’ fmiling at the fame time. He did

not mention any of theperfons names. I’faid, “ I

liope, Collins, that whatever diflike the men may
have to go abroad, their*' intentions are not to

ufe violence to any officer or perfon whatever.’*

He replied, I don’t think it is, or even difre-

fpedt
j
you fee how well they do their duty but

ciiu you '/bferve the officers to day on the quar-

ter deck, they had not even their fide arms ; for

I think they were damnably frightened.” ‘‘ Don’t

think fo, Collins, (faid I,) it was not fear j it is

not the wifh nor difpofition of the Admiral to

hurt any one, and of this you muft be convinced

from what you heard to-day. The men have

nor any grievances, they have the bed of ufage,

and what more can they require ?” Why, (re-

plied he,) they are determined not to*go abroad,

and they have tried the fhips in England, and

they will not go ; and I know I w'on’t if I can

help it.” Why I believe, Collins, not even

the Admiral himfelf wifhes to go ; but our.

country wants our fervices.” He then went
away.

This vdtnefs being crofs examined, faid, he
knew Rowland, and when the Ihip’s company
were on quarter-deck, heard him lay, why don’t

you all ff)eak, wliat is one man ? he had his hat

off and looked red.

George Perrot faid, Rowland affifted in direfl-

ing the letter—Taylor wrote the Icricr:—Collins,

Cliefterman, Fitzgerald, Cummings, and Cook
wereallb prefent. On bunday, December 6, he

heard of the difturbance in the ffiip when he

went down to his dinner. After dinner, grog
being
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being ferved out, he favv the people come for-

ward ;
in about five minutes there was a great

noife, the cry was, lower the ports ! and tliey

gave three cheers. Cummin js, Collins, Hilliard

and Daley, he heard cheer; and Collins, Chefter-

man, Fitzger Id, Taylor, Cummings, Rowland,

and Lmkyer he heard called ringleaders.

Henry Smith corroborated Perrot’s evidence.

Caprain Eyles, of the Temeraire,who attended

as prcfecutor, on the part of the Crown, now
ftated that he had no frefh matter to adduce, or

any m >re witnefTes to bring forth, but in further

corroboration of the feveral teftimonies already

before the Court. The evidence in fup'port of

the profecution therefore doled.

On Saturday morning, the Fourth day, the

Court aflembled at nine o’clock, and the pri-

foners v\ ere called on for their defence. But Mr,
Bar-y, their Counfel, in their behalf, acquainted

the Court, that the prifoners were not fully pre-

pared, and that they requeued the indulgence of
three hours to enable them to arrange more ef-

feftually the fyftem of their, defence. The
Court readily granted the application, and ad-

journed over for that period.—At twelve o’clock
the Court again met.

John Mayfield being, firfl called upon, he deli-

vered in a paper, which was read by the Judge
Advocate, and was to the following effect

:

Mr Prefident, and gentlemen of this ho-
nourable Court, for the firfl: time in my life I

am called upon tQ anfwer before a Court-martial
an accufation of any kind, more efpecially that
of rnutiny. Confeious of my innocence, I fhali

endeavour to remove the fatal effe61 s of the
evidence which fupports it, which I fliall attempt
to do with as little occupation of the time of the

Court
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Court as the cafe will admit, winiing earneftly

to give as little trouble as polTible ; therefore,

added to the acknowledgments I am bound to

entertain for the patient and laborious hearing

they have already bellowed in the inveftigation

of the evidence againft me, I have further to

fupplicate a like exertion of the fame confiderate

attention to the evidence I fliall adduce in my be-

half, convinced that whenever there may ap-

pear any circumllance favourable to my cafe, I

lhali derive, from their juftice and humanity

every advantage of it, for which my gratitude

fhall never ceafe to flow. I have ferved his

Majefty feveral years without crime or blemifh j

I have uniformly polTeffed the good opinion of

my officers, and my whole life has been one uni-

form exertion to deferve it, by obferving a due
refpedl to them, and a ftridt attention to my
duty. I am, confequently a man very unlikely at

this period to fallify fuch an opinion, by a dif-

graceful adherence to mutiny 5 as well as I can,

I ffiall endeavour therefore to remove the accu-

fationj but if the evidence I fliall bring forth will,

not, according to the articles of war, and the

ftrifl rules of naval difeipline, amount to an ex-
culpation of the offence imputed to me, I have
but one refcurce left, an appeal, through 'the

medium of your humane recommendation, to the

mercy of that Sovereign, in defence. of whofe
perfon and Government i have ever been ready

to fhed the laft drop of mv blood. 1 fought in

the battle at St, Fiorenza i-ay, and on the 7th

of Februar}^ volunteered my lervices to ftorin

and take Fort Matilda ; 1 did the fame at Tou-
lon, at Convention Hill likewife, and never
ceafed to do my duty, I fltall now proceed to

call my witneffes.”

George
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George Lamb, captain of the forecaftle, remem-

bers Mayfield walking Saturday^ the 5th, in the

forenoon, betwixt nine and ten, when a great

part of the fhip’s company came on the forecaftle

;

that Mayfield faid, he would nor go aft for fear

of the conf .-quenceSj for it was very little con-

cern to him whether he went to the Weft Indies

or not.

Timothy Whitfield never faw Mayfield, or

any of the prifoners, adminifter an oath or drink-

ing toafts.

Ro crt Williams did not recollc6t being in the

birth on i fturfday.

James Branning heard Mayfield read the hif-

tory of Jofeph Andrews, Monday, Tuefday, and

Wednefllay nights, generally from the time the

hammocks were piped down, till the lights were
put out—he never knew him do one a£t of

mutiny—but like the other w'itneftes. Lamb, &c*
he confefled he w'^as not adive in fupjjreiiing it.

James Chefterman w'as next called upon, and

he delivered in a paper, which was read by the

Judge Advocate, and was to the following effect i

Mr. Pefident, and Gentlemen of the Ho-
nourable Court, it is next my unhappy lot to

folicit your confiderate attention to my unfor-

tunate cafe, and to call your notice to the evi-

dence w hicli I fliall produce in my behalf, per-
fuaded that I fiiall meet, from the wifdom and
the difeernment of the Court, all that patient

regard to my intereft v^hich their jufticc may
deem me deferving, and which the circumftances
that I labour under will allow. In the evidence
of one ot the witnefles brought forth to fupport
the ])rolecution, it is ftated, that 1 entertained
the intenuou of committing murder. If the
whole tenour of my life-could be a contracU6tion

to

)
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to it ; if the condu6I I have always difplayed ia

his Majefty’s fervice j if the behaviour I always

manifefted in the Temeraire, to the inftant I was

accufed of mutiny could contradidl it, I think I

fhould refute the foul charge. And liere,in the pre-

fence of Almighty God, I moft folemnly declare

that fo barbarous a thought never entered my
head. I thudder at the bare mention of it as ap-
plied to me. I know, however^ that any riiinj:;

arifing from my bare alTertion can be but of little

moment j but I frufl I (hall be able to produce

fuch teflimony as will remove the accufation.

For the reft, I rely upon God, and the huma-
nity and juftice of this Court. I pretend not to

more intrepedity than other men; but on this oc-

cafion I feel myfelfjuftified in faying, that I have
fought my country’s battles, and in all things did

my duty as a feaman ought, far from difohedience,

and farther from difloyalty ftill, during a hard

fervice of‘‘nine years. I was in the battles of
the 14 th March, 17955 of the 13 th July, and of

the i 4 tli of February. I ferved under Earl St.

Vincent, and two Honourable Admirals of this

Court. 1 was prefentac the blockade of Cadiz,

in all the aftions off* it, and did my duty there

afhore when the tower was (formed.

”

The vvirnelTes called by Chefterman, and the

remaining prifoners, were for the moft partthofe

called by Mayfield, and their teftimonies in each
cafe were near fimilar.

John Daley prefented a paper to the follow-

ing effeft

:

Mr. Prefident, and Gentlemen of this Ho-
nourable Court. With the utmoft humility, I

beg to trouble the Court—No man more than

myielf can deteft the (hameful crime of mutiny,
and no man more than I avoided it with more
caution. I (hall produce wirncfTcs capable, I

VoL. VI. No, 83. 4 o hopCj
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hope, of proving that; and for that purpofc,

ill all appeal to the officers of the ffiip. Since

I have been in tlie fervice, it was always my
pride to fliew them obedience ; and I hope,

that, upon this occafion, they will do me the

judice to fay fo. I am, however, accufed of

the crime of mutiny, and I mutl endeavour to

refute it as well as I can. For that purpofe I

ihall call upon thefe gentlemen, and I truft, that

fo far from raanifefting either, diflike or difobe-

dience, I took every opportunity of giving fuch

information of what was unhappily tranfpiring,

as in my mind would prevent mifehief, and in

the end benefit the people themfelves. I have
a mother, a wife, and two children, in their be-
half, if in any thing I have erred, I implore
commiferation, and fupplicate mercy j and in

the hands of you, my judges, placing my life,

I entreat that which of all things I confider as

the greateft blcffing you can beftovv, prefer-

vation from adifgraceful death.”

John Ward being called upon for his defence
delivered in a paper, which was alfo read by the
Judge Advocate. After an expreffion of the pri-

foner’s abhorrence of the crime of mutiny, the
paper Hates as follows ;

'' Dui ing.five years faithful and loyal fcrvice,
I have maintained the chara6ler of a good fea-
man, true to my King, and fteady^to my Country.
Myliie is now in the hands of the Court, but I
entertain humble hope and well-founded confi-
dence,—the life of a Britifh feaman cannot be in
fafer hands than inthofe ofBritiffi officers.”

1 homas Crofs was next called upon. He
prefented a paper in which he fays,

—

‘‘ I humbly appeal to your mercy. It is not
my intention to trefpafs on your time or atten-

tion
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tion by railing any other witneflfes but rhofe to my
cliara^er, which has been hitherto irre[)roach-

able. 1 always demeaned myfeJf as was fitting,

and in every refpedl as a feamnn Ihould I

have an aged father, who is fupported chiefly by
my means, and for liis fake more than my own,

I implore pardon for my offences. I acknowd
ledge I have been led affray j but I hope that

will not fhut from me the door' of mercy. I

have ferved his Majefly fevcn years, and never

once deviated from my duty.”

Thomas Joshes delivered in a paper to the

following effedl

;

I fincerely lament and dejSlore all the errors

of my paft life, and I particularly repent that in.

any inftance I fhould manifcfl; a difobedience to

my luperior officers. I fhall not trefpafs on the

trouble or time of the Court otherwife than by
thus exprefling my contrition for what h is been

done, and calling fome gentlemen to char idler;

adding, that if the Court, in its mercy, will fpire

my life, the whole couife and condudf of that

life, fhall be one continual fyftem of loyal and
becoming demeanour, to fhew my gratitude for

the gifts by all the ways I can. Bowing there-

fore, with deference,' and with profound humi-
lity to the Court,! commit myfelf to its charity

and humanity ; and efpecially on the account of
an aged parent, whofe life would be involved in

my fate.”

When John Cummings was called, he pro-

duced a paper, in which he fays,

—

Upwards of nine years have I ferved his

Majefly with fleadinefs and loyalty ; and every

officer under whom I ferved has given me a

good character. I fhall call witnefTcs, and, with

permiflion, examine them as to the matters

charged againll me ; and trufliiig to the purity

40 a Of
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of my own mind, and my innoconce of the of-t

fences imputed to me, fliall conclude with ap-

pealing to the officers themfelves of the Temc-
raire, to fay, whether, during the whole time I

belonged to the ffiip’s company, I ever, upon
any occafion, incurred their difplea^'ure, or be-

haved unworthy a feaman. 1 fought many of

my country’s battles i I was in the a- ion of the

iflof June, and that of the 33d of June, and

behaved in all things as I hope became me.”
William Elilliard being called upon, his paper

was read. It dated as follows ;

‘‘ I have been nine years in hard fervice, and
condutled myfelf all that time as a feaman ought,

I have been in many actions , I fought on the

14th of March, i 795 ,
on the -3th July, and on

the i 4 th of February, off Cape St.-*Vinccnt, un-

der the Noble Head of the Admiralty. I have

been in ftormdng a tower at Cadiz, and in its

blockade j fought feveral battles in the boats j

I volunteered my> fervices on ffiorc at Toulon,
and at Fort Mulgrave. I now prodrate myfelf
before you, and if I Ihall not fucceed in removing
the acculation againd me, let me fupplicaie '

mercy.”

John Fitzgerald was next called upon. In his,

defence he laid,

I have ferved his Majedy faithfully and
loyally during a period of twenty'-one years,

and in the whole of that time without crime or.

blemiQi, cheerfully performed my duty as a fub-
je6I and a feaman ffiould : I regret, however,
that for a moment my mind was mifled, and a
fudden impulfe feized it upon hearing that we
were going to the Wed Indies, having long ex-
pedled to return to my home in Limerick, from
which I have been fo longabfent, and that peace

being
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being reftored, 1 might return to my friends.

The dilappointment, (with the deepeft forrow I

acknowledge and deplore it,) had a momentary
effect upon my mind, but in the next inftant it

fubfided, and I was ready to fhed the laff drop of

my blood in my King and Country’s caufe. Oa
no occafion w’as it ever my habit to boaft of my
ferviccs ; but I humbly hope that, upon this oc-

cafion, I may be allowed to mention fome of
them, and commit myfeif to the care of the Al-

mighty, and to the wifdom, juflice, and com-
milcration of this Court. I detefi: mutiny as-

much as any man in the fervice j and I Ihudder

with horror at the cowardly crime ot murder,

with the intention of which I am charged. That
difgraceful Itigma I hope to wipe away from my
memory, whatever be my fate, and I truft in

God I ihall be able to do it. Death has no fuch

terror to a Britifh feaman as difgrace j at that I
tremble more than at the feparation ol my foul

and body. I have had hard lervice, and fought
under feveral commanders. On the 12th of
April, 1 782, under the gallant Lord Rodney. I

’bore my fhare, .commanded by Captain Rogers,
in the Quebec frigate

;
i volunteered my duty

on fhore at Grenada, and aflilled in quelling the

inlurrection
j I have all my life, fince 1 was

able, devoted myfeif to my fuperiors and ren-
dered obedience to their commands—^in return

for it I implore mercy.”
Chriftopher White, when called upon, deli-

vered a paper to the Court, in which he fays,

—

‘Mt is Rated in fupport of the charge of mu-
tiny exhibit'^d againlt me, that I ‘ unfhipped a

ladder, and called for fhot.” I protelt molt fo-

lemnly that 1 am innocent of each and that
d^e teltimony given to eftablifli fuch accufations

is
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is founded in error. As well as I am able, I fhall

endeavour to convince the Court of that, and

leave the reft to their humanity and impartiality.

I have Icrved the king nearly fcven years, and du-

ring the whole of that time I maintained fuch a

charatSler as became a leaman ”

John Colliws next was called on. In his ad-

drefs he fpeaks as follows

“ In addition to the charge of mutiny, I am
likewife accufed of an ‘ intention to commit
murder.* I know that it eannot affift my cafe

to aftert any thing without being able, by wit-

nefles, to prove it ; but as it is impoffible for me
to produce any proof of what my intentions

could poffibly be, Tam left to the Iblitary lupport

of but expreffing my innocence of that charge,

which I do with all the proteftations that a mind
incapable of the foul deed can utter. I have been

liine years in the fervice, without reproach. I have

on all occafions proved my duty and my loyalty I

was the firfl in^the Valiant to propofe fix months
pay towards the contribution for carrying on the

war, and this is the firfl: time in my life my cha-

ra6\er was called in quefl.ioii.”

Jofeph Rowland, William Cook, and James
Lockycr, made no defence.

The whole of the Fifth day, (Monday,) was
taken up in the examination of witnefles in be-
half of the prifoners. Several Officers appeared,

and gave favourable . accounts of the former
conduA of many of them.
On Tuefday, the Court met at nine o’clock,

and deliberated till two, when the prifoners be-
ing all called in, the Deputy Judge Advocate
proceeded to read the following

SENTENCE^
At a Court Martial held on board His Ma-

jeft’s
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jelly’s Ship the Gladiator, the 6th of January,

1802, and continued by feveral adjournments,

Prefident, Sir Andrew Mitchel, K. B. Vice

Admiral of the White, feeond Officer in com-
mand, (here are recapitulated the names of the

members of the Court,) purfuant to the order of

the Commiffioners for executing the Office of
Lord High Admiral of England, and dire6ied to

the Prefident, requiring him to try John May-
field, &c. (recapitulating the prifoners names,)

including Edward Taylor, and William Allen,

Seaman, belonging to his Majefty’s ffiip the

Temeraire, or fuch of them as have arrived at

Spithead, or, &c. (recapitulating the charges.)

The Court proceeded to try the faid prifoners,

(excepting Taylor and Allen, not arrived at the

beginning of the trials, who have arrived at

Spithead,) for the crime with which they are

charged, as above mentioned ; and having heard

the evidence for the profecution, and the defence
made by the prifoners, and what they had to al-

ledge in fupport thereof; and having maturely
confidcred the whole of the fame, the Court ^ire

of opinion. That the Charges are prove1>
against all, except White, and doth adjudge
them to suffer Death, by being hanged by the

neck, on board fuch fhip of his Majefty, at

Spithead, or in Portfmouth harbour, and at luch
time as the Lords Commiffioners lor executing
the office of Lord Pligh Admiral of England
fhall dire6l, and the faid John Mayfield, &c. .ad

except White,) are hereby ordered to fuffer

death, by being hanged by the neck as before

mentioned. And the Court is farther of opi-

nion, that the Charges against Chriflopher White
are in part proved, and doth order and adjudge

him
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him to receive 200 laskes ! on his bare bach^ ofi

board Iiich fhip at Spithcad, or in Portfmonth

Hirboiir and at fuch time as the faid Lords

Commiliioners lhall dire6l ;
and the faid Chrif-

topher White is ordered to receive the faid 200
lafhcs accordingly

.

Collins then faid, Permit me to return my
lincere thanks to the Court for the patience and
indulgence flicwn me. I acknowledge the jnf-

tice of my fentence. I have violated the laws

of my country, and the difeipline of the navy ;

but I declare to Almighty God that the intention

of murder never entered my head. I folemnly

call God to wimefs this declaration, and trufl to

the truth of it all my hopes of pardon in the

other world. May God protedl the Britifh ifles,

and the government 1 and may God receive my
foul !”

At thefc words all the other prifoners devoutly

exclaimed AmenT
Chefterman then faid I hope they will allow

a friend of mine to bury my body,’ and con-
'cluded by praying the Court to allovy him a little

time to prepai e himfelf for eternity.

The Prefident replied^ “ That does not reft

with us, but with other authority.”
Fitzgerald owned he had offended againft the

laws, but folemnly declared, that he never enter-
tained any intention of committing murder.
On Friday morning, January 15, 1802, the

yellow flags, the ufual fignals for puniflnnent,
were hoiftedat Portfmouih, on board the Teme-
raire. Formidable, and Majeftic, and the follow-

P^^oners, convidfed by a Court Martial of
Litiny, and fentenced to die, were brought o^t

to fuffer death X'^Chesterman^ CollinSf Hilliard
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and Fitzgerald, on board the Tcmeraire; Ward
on board the Majeflic ; ti'c\(\Mayf:eld on board the

F»mnidable, They appeared at the platform

eredte.d at the bows of the refpedlive fhips, de-

porting; themfelves with that apparent contrition

and refignation which became thein at a mo-
ment fo awful. Their condudl during the whole
period of their confinement had evinced the

moft perfedt refignation to their fate, and a con-

fcioulners that their olFcnce had merited it.

They had availed themfelves of the affiltance of

the Reverend Mr. Jones, Chaplain of the Te-
mcraire. The manner in which they applied for

his pious offices in their behalf, will beft fhew the

Rate of their minds, their humility, and the calm
compofure -with which they anticipated the

dreadful hour. Their application was by letter,

and in the following terms

:

“ Gladiator, fan. 7, i8oa.

Deak Sir,

We take the liberty of thus humbly begging
you, in the name of the Lord our God, to at-

tend us, and adminiftcr unto us, poor and mife-

rable finners, the word of our bleffied Redeemer;
as the date we are now in is of the mod ferious

nature, our bodies not only being in danger, but

our unprepared fouls; thefefore we humbly im-
plore your affiftanceon this unfortunate occafion.

Do pray not delay, as our time is now exceedingly

precious j we therefore conclude, humbly beg-

ing your compliance.

your’s, with humility,

Unhappy Temep.aires.”

VoL. VI. No. 84. 4p “ To
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“ To the Rev. Mr. Jones,

“ His Maie(t\*s Ship Temeraire.

‘‘Rev. Sifj,

“ We are now ready to hear you open to us

thofe treafures of wifdom, in whofe Divine Au-

thor we defire to place our fupremc confidence,

and in whole fervice wewifli to be found.”

When they came upon the platform a paper

was prefented by one of them in the name of

himfelf and his unhappy comrades, whieh was

read aloud to the fhip’s company. It was as

follows :

“ Remember your duty to God, and for his

fake to your King and Country. You mull be
fenfible what was the ehief caufe that brought

on the fatal eonfequences which now end fo un-
happily. for us, and with fo much remorfe to you,

if you rightly confider how much you have con-
tributed, by your fupport and countenance, to

bring us to this untimely end.

“We refufed to put that truft and confidence
in the wifdom of our rulers, which is due to

them from all good fubje(9:s
;
they watch for the

welfare of us all ; and how dared we then pre-
fer our own felfifh pleafures and interefls to what
they faw necefiary for the public good ! how
could we find in our hearts to forfeit all the
praifes and the honours which our country had
fo gratefully bellowed upon her naval heroes,
who have lo bravely fought for her.

How could we lo foolifhly fuflcr our impa-
tience to get the better of us, as, for the Hike of
a few months longer fervice, to facrifice all the
blemngs of Peace we had been toiling for thefe
nine long years.

‘ Oh ! that we had made thefe rcfle£liona

fooner
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fooner ourfelves ! bat our lot is caft—our coiirfe

in this world is finifhed.—Make good ele of
what remains of your’s,—It cannot be long 'be-

fore we mull; all meet again before the judgment
feat of that God whom we have offended, but
who, we truft, has feen and accepted our unfeign-

ed repentance, and will forgive us as wr do truly

and freely forgive all thofe who have anywife of-

fended or injured us. Prepare yourfelves alfo,

dear countrymen, for this forgivenefs, that when
we meet in the w'orld to come, we may not meet
in cverlafling mil'ery.

Pray for us,—we heartily pray for you.

Amen.’*
After a few minutes fpent in prayer, about

eleven o’clock, the fignal was given by the firing

of a gun, when they were launched into eternity.

They all behaved with the greateit fortitude.

Chefierman folicited the favour of a glafs of

wine, which he drank with great compofure.

Paticulars of the Trial, &c of JOHN
ALLEN, EDWARD TAYLOR, GEORGE
COMAYNE, GEORGE DIXON, JAMES
RILEY, and THOMAS SIMMON Db for

Mutiny, by a Naval Court Martial, held on
hosird His Majesty's Skip the GLADiArou,
in Portsmouth Harbour, January, 14,

15, and l6, 1802.

The firft evidence called for the profccution,

was James Richardfon, whole tefinnony

was precifely to the fame ctfcdl as that given by

him oil the preceding trial. He fworc tliat 'i'ay-

lor was the writer of the letter which was hatnled

4 p 2 L
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to Admiral Campbell, and that the prifoner came
down when Fitzgerald and Chefterman were talk-

ing of throwing Hazard overboard in a bread-

bag; Taylor, however, faid, that he hoped they

would be able to carry their point without com-
mitting murder. The witnefs never law Tay-
lor n* Allen affift the officers in quelling the

mutiny ; nor did he ever hear any of the fix

prifoners fay that tliey would not weigh anchor
but for England.—On the Wednclday, he
heard Taylor call himfelf a delegate, and fpeak
of Chefterman as another.

John Anfrey depofed, that on Saturday, tire

5th of December, he heard Allen fay to Stc-
venfon when they were drinking together, there

would be blood filed before the week was at an end,
Stevenfon obferved to the prifoner, that Ibmebody
might pay for it. The prifoner faid, there was
no fear

; the bed of them were men-of-war-
men, and knew which way to go about it ; but
as to the Johnny Newcomes, they would know
w’hat to do with them. On the ill of January,
Taylor and Allen drank “ Succefs to the Britifh
heroes;” and obferved, that there was no fear
advifing them all to ffiake hands, and to flick,

to each other. On Sunday Allen began to lower
the ports down, and he lowered the bow port but
one, and defired them to bar the pons. He
wanted to know where they were going, obferv-
mg that they were not willing to go out ot the

would fight for their king and coun-
try, but now the war was over they would not
go a road. He heard Allen fay on Sunday, that
\ any of the officers drew their arms, there

Jnu
^ fhed. On Monday he law him

1 ofiins and Fitzgerald, and heard him afk
^ny of them were prepared for their detence ?

Fitzgerald
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Fitzgerald anfwcred, yes, there is plenty of am-
munition prepared for them, in cafe they Hiould

be obftreperous. Allen faid, he was verv^ glad

to hear they had fomething for their defence.

On Thurfday, after the Admiral had read the

letter on the quarter deck, Allen defiredM Eafh,

the marine, to pick oat two men, to let the Ad-
miral know they were all of the lame mind.

He alked M‘Evoy the fame day if he thought

any of the marines would come down and join

them ? M'Evoy faid, he would anfwer for 20 or

24 marines. About five in the evening, when
the uproar began, after Dixon called all hands

up, Allen faid. Now my boys, don’t be afraid ;

(land true to each other. Dixon, when he went
down the fore hatchway ladder, faid to every one.

All hands on deck, you b—s ; bear a hand up;

and he came up the main hatehway with a gang
of about fifty hands to go aft and difarm the een-

tries, to defend themfeivcs on the forecaftle, and
deftroy thofe gentlemen. Among the mob, he
obferved Riley, Comayne, Kelly, Fitzgerald, and
Chefterman ;

when they found the foldiers were

.
under arms, they rufhed forward, and called out.

Deliver the priloner. pixon, Taylor, and Co-
mayne adled in this manner. Riley laid, no pri-

foncr fhould be kept. Captain Eyles collared

James Riley, and l{iid, I fuppole you arc one of
the ringleaders. He anfwered, D—n my eyes,

I have nothing to do with the b -s All the

prifoners but Allen were prefent forward. Sim-
monds was there more buly than any of the reft;

they all cheered On Saturday, the 5th, he law
Thomas bimmonds, and he laid to Fu zgcrald he
Ihould join the corps, and five hundred more, ta
put the marines to rights, in cafe they fhould turn
trcachcrou^i. On Sunday, when the ports were

lowered
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lowered, he faw Thomas Simmonds try to iin*

jfhip the ladder. Mr. Douglas, the bo.ufwain,

had his foot on the ladder; Simmonds faid to

Taylor, I was very nigh breaking the b—r’s

iieek; and Taylor fung out, kill the b—r, break

his neck ; and fung out for (hot and crovy bars.

Simmonds, Ta)dor, Dixon, and Comayne,

cried out for fliot and crow bars. Riley-

wanted a gun to frighten/ the offie^rs, but

they never touched a gun to his knowledge. On
Sunday night, about eight o’clock, Taylor went
fore and aft, to fee if he could find any crow-

bars—he brought a crow-bar forward, and or-

dered the people, before they went to bed on the

ftarboard bay, not to bring their hammocks up
till they were piped up. On Monday, Simmonds
faid, he was very forry he did not kill two or

three of the gentlemen, when he had it in his

power on Sunday the 6th, and he faid, he would
sharpen and grind his hnife to get revenge

;

that his own comrades were gone out of the
fhip, and they were all guilty of the fame crime.
Riley, Dixon, and Comayne were there ; Sim-
monds faid, he would go and defiroy the marines
when they were fafi; afleep in their hammocks,
and in cale they could not go through with it,

they would die together, and blow up together.
Dixon knocked the witnefs dowm at the time, and
told him he fufpedled him to be one of the re-
porters, and that he fhould not be able to tell
what was going on before the work w as at end ;
and Comayne fwore by the H-^y G—ft and the

y they would get their revenge. All
tic pnfoners took an adtive part as ringleaders,
Kiley Ipoke of fmothering Mr. Staunton in his
e . 1 he whole of the prifoners faid, they would

not go to the Weft Indies.

Thom
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Thomas Spencer faid, Allen was cockfwaln of

the fir fi: cutter at the time that Captain Valleck

was talkins: to the marines ? He ordered

M^Eafh underneath the forecaflle, to go and pick

out one man in the marines to fpeak to the fer-

jeant-mvajor, to tell Captain Valleck that all the

marines are to be of one mind on the seamen’s

fide, if fuch a thing happens again ; then the

Admiral will fee plainly the marines will not fland

true to their captain. M'Eafh went away; but

whether he went to the ferjeant-major 1 don’t

know. On Monday or Ttiefday, he faid to

Walker, belonging to the waili:, that he would
kill Blake, the boatfwain’s mate, the firft oppor-

tunity. On Tuefday, the 8th, he faw Taylor in

his birth, with the other prifoners, having a book
on the table, a fheet of paper, and Taylor writing

on it. On Sunday, as foon as the officers called

out to fire, Taylor cried out. Fire and be d—n’d,

and called for fhot and crow-bars, and faid, kill

them ! kill them ! kill the b—rs 1 When lieu-

tenant Forfar ordered two or three of the mid-
fhips to haul up the ports, he went and flood on
the fore gratings : Taylor went bn the fore

gratings, and ordered the people to lower them
again. Lieutenant Forfar made a pufh at him,
and he jumped over to the other fide. I faw

him try to make afnatch at lieutenant Forfar’s

fword. I faw Comayne always with them. Tay-
lor, Dixon, and Simmonds, I faw on the fore-

caflle at the time of the difturbance. On Thurf-
day night, as he was coming up the fore ladder,

he heard Dixon fing out, All hands upon dcckf
all hands upon deck ! He faw tiim on tuc fore-

caflle on Thurfday night, at the time the people

gave three cheers. He cheered too. He i.iw

Kilcy
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Riley fpeak to Fitzgerald underneath the fore-,

caftlc, on the (larboard fide. He faid he had

been tried by a Court-Martial once before, and

he would be tried again, before he would go to

the Weft Indies. On Sunday when the ports

were lowered down. Cook fung out unfhip the

ladders. Simmonds ran to the main ladder,

and tried to lift it up but could not ; then he

ran to the fore ladder and lifted that up, and fung

out, when the officers came on the lower deck,

kill them ! kill them ! kill the b—rs ! He ge-

nerally faw Comayne with a mob -of people,

adtive in the midd of them with the ringleaders.

Mr. Douglas, the boatfwain, faid, that after

Captain Eylcs came forward from carrying the

firll prifoner aft, they got a gangway made
among the (hip’s company for the Admiral and
captain to walk forward. Captain Eyles walked
forward till he came to Riley ; he looked at him^

and faid, you d—d rafeal, what brought you
here? Kilcy replied, in a mutinous manner,
with his arms acroft, I’ll be d—d if I know :

I’ll be d—d to hell if I know. Captain Eyles
faid, I know you to be a d—d rafeal, and turned

' round to walk aft.—This witnefs faw Comayne
on the 6th, forcing forward among the (hip’s

company, he heard his voice, but could not dif*

'tinguifh what he faid. From the ift, to the 1 1th,

he law all, except Simmonds, palling among
the (hip’s company.

John M‘ Eafli faid. the firll time Allen fpokc
to him was on the forenoon of Saturday ; he faid

Admiral Lord Nelfon was in Leith Roads, and
they were trying to go to the Weft Indies, and
the people faid they would not ; and he hoped
the fhip’s company would go the fame way. He
Wanted him to go and pick a man out, to tell

the
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the fcrjeant major that the marines were in the

fame mind as the Tailors. Afterwards, in the

galley, Allen came to him again, and alLeJ him
if he knew if the marines were determined to

ftand the fame way as the Tailors ? He told him,

he could not depend upon any man, and that I

did not hear any thing about it among the ma--

fines. He faid, they were determined to have a

row that night, and if the marines fhould fire

among them, they, mult take the confequence of
it; if they did, they would Toon get a gun on.
the lower deck. No one was prefent at this

coriverfation. ‘

Benjamin Blewitt heard Allen fay, the night

before the hands were turned up, that there were
feventy-five marines, all their names down, rea-

dy to come down.
Michael Fielding's evidence went nearly in

corroboration of that of the foregoing witncfles.

Being alkcd when lieutenant Douglafs came
down, if he heard any one fay any thing about
matches ? he anfwered, that to the belt of his

rccolledlion, Kiley faid fo ; he knew his voice;

he cried out wad and fhot

!

The Court was now cleared, and deliberated

for a confiderable time. When Grangers were
re-admitted, which was between five and fi^

o’clock, the prifoncrs were informed the pYofe-
cution againft them was doled, and that the
Court, in order to give them an opportunity of
preparing for their defence, would adjourn till

half pall ten to-morrow morning.
Taylor then addrell'ed the Court as follows ;

—

t have nothing to exped but death—1 have
deferved it by my condpd, and the breach of
naval difciplinc 1 have been guilty of; but I am

VoL. VI. No. 84, 4 4 un-
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prcpnrccl to die, and I dncercly hope, the Court

will allow mo time to make my peace with God.’'

On Friday, (the fecond day,) the prifoners

were called on for their defence : none of them

delivered in any written ones.

For the prifoner Allen appeared Durford Ste-

venfon, whofaid he never was in the birth drink-

ing after hours, nor he never heard him drink a

feditious toaft in his life. He heard him fay a

certain number of marines had fen t their names
to the lower gun^deck to join the mutineers, and
that the people forward were talking of barra-

cading the lb-ip with hammocks; but if they

would take his advice they would let it alone ; it

with a very imjuft thing.——From the lb, to

the J ith of December, be never heard the pri-

foncr fay he would not go out of the land ;
he

never recollcdled him ever expreffing at any time
that he was not concerned with the mutineers,
or did not wifh to give them affiftancc. From
the 111 to the 11th, he did not fee any one of the
iix prifoners allill the officers in quelling the
mutiny.

Thomas Gladman's evidence was nearly fimi-
lar to that of Stevenfon’s.
The prifoner Taylor faid, he only wilbed tq

clear up the offence imputed to him of intend-
ing to hurt fome of his officers ; with that view
lie called lieutenant Douglas, who rccolletbed
upon the fore ladder being unfliipped, fome man
offering his hand to affift him in getting his leg
irom bctw'een the ladder and the cable. Some
man, he believed it was Taylor, faid, if you will
go upon deck, we will go upon deck. He be-
lieved and is almoft certain, it was Taylor ; but

conlidercd 'Baylor as. one of the principal

luutinecrs.
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mutineers. Laving been particularly active upon
all occalions.

Lieutenant Forfar faid as he was ftanding by
one of the port tackle fails, on the larboard fide,

l^dward Taylor made an attempt to come acrols

the hatchway, and looked forward, and faid

fomething that he confidered meant the fiiip’s

company were to prevent his hauling the port

up. He put bis hand to his fword, and the pri-

foner went back again. He went to look for

him, but he got among the crowd, and he law no
more of him till he got on the quarter-deck ;

he appeared much agitated, as if he had been in

a paffion. He confidered him as one of the mofl
adiivc in preventing the officers from hauling up
the ports.

Prisoner.

—

This is all the evidence T have to

offer, I hope my behaviour to lieutenant Douglas
will convince the Court I could have had no in-

tention of injuring him.

For the prifoncr Comaync, William Mile#
faid, he never law him in conjipany wdth any but
his birth mates ;

he was generally in his birth

readinga book,—He never heard him fwear by
the H—y G—ff and V—n M—y he would have
his revenge, in company with thefe people. He
lias often heard him perfuade jierfons to keep
their tongues cjuicl, and have nothing to do wdth

this bulincfs. He means from the time the

jKirts were lowered down, and frequently fince

that ;
and he law him aiding and alirlling the

officers.

Thomas Williamfon gave evidence nearly

fimilar to the foregoing ;
and feveral other wit-

nefles bore favourable tellimony to the conduct

of
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ofComayne. He frequently advifcd the men to

affid the officers.

For the prifoncr Dixon, the evidence of

George Beach was nearly fimllar to that brought

forward by Allen.

For the prifoncr Riley, the evidence of Wil-

liam Lightburn was of the fame defeription.

On Saturday, the third day, George Anderfon

appeared for the prifoncr Simmonds, who faid he

never faw him forward in the ftarboard bay no
further than where he flept,nor never heard him
make ule of any bad expreffions

Riley.—I have done my duty In a boat fince

this affair has happened, and ha\e been often

afhore *, and, if I had "Ot thought rnyfelf inno-

cent, it was in my power to have cfcapcd com-
ing to a Court-Martial.

Court —Perhaps you fuppofed you might
not be taken up ?

Q. Bii captain Bertie to Comayne;. Was
you not in the Renown ?—A. Yes.

CaptainhKRT i.E .—I know nothing of him to

his diladvantage. He was removed not for any
fault, but by the furgeon, in confcquence of a
firaln he got. I always confidered him a very
feaman.

-^c/772fr«/

C

ampbell.—I took notice of Allen
as cockfwain, and thought he did his duty re-
markably well. His behaviour induced me to
make enquiries as to his condudl in general ; I
was informed he was a good, a trufly man. I

_
ufed to tell captain Eyles there was no neceffity
for fending any of the young officers in the boat
wth him. When I was told that Allen had
been adliveiu the mutiny, 1 repeatedly alkcd if

it
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it was the fame man who was cockfwaln ; I was

quite furprifed when I found it was.

Allen— I am innocent. Nothing was ever

before charged again ft me ; I was always ftcady

to my duty.

Taylor—I am guilty of the greater part of

the charge. I have bceji unhappily hurried away
without thinking. ' At the time the affair hap-

pened, I was not twenty-one years of age, I had

a good character in the fhip before this tranf-

aftion. I with to call Lieutenant Walsh to

fpcak on my behalf.

Lieutenant Walsh.—I always faw Taylor do
his duty, but conceived he was a fufpicious cha-

racler.

Gomayne requefted Mr. Walsh to fpcak

to his charadler.

Mr. Walsh faid, he had been diligent and
done his duty; he never knew any thing againft

him.
' Dixon—I have no queftion to afk Lieutenant

Walfh. I am a very young man ; I hope that

will be taken into confideration.

Tyieutenant Walsh, upon being referred to

by Simmonds for a charadler, faid, he had always

been a very attentive fellow.

CoMAYNE.— I know there is no merit in a

feaman’s doing his duty ; but I hope I may be
allowed to mention that I have been eleven years

in his Majetty’s fervice, and never during that

time got a cat on my back, or an ill word, or was
firuck by any of my officers.

After deliberating above three hours, the Judge
Advocate, in the fame form as on the latl trial, read

the Sentence, declaring ^llen^ Taylor, Dixon^

Hiley, and Simmonds, guilty of the Charges

againff
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.-Tfcainn: them, and awarding; the Judgment of

Death ;
and Comayne in part guilty, and order-

ing him to receive 200 lathes.

The Prilbners all exclaimed— The Lord's

ivi/l he done!"

Taylor—I hope we fhallbc allowed to make
our peace with God.
President

—

It docs not red with .the Court,

it depends upon a fuperior power.

Dixon rcqneded Admiral Campbell would

come to him, and hear what he withed to fay.

Tlie Admiral immcdiatclv went towards him.

—

*• Look at this Paper,” faid Dixon, while the

tears flowed from him, I have a wife and a

child ; fee if this will have any eftebl in their fa-

vour when I am gone. The Lord have mercy on
my foul.”—It was a v\ill, bequeathing his pro-

perty to his wife. He declared his innocence of
fome of the charges againft him, but confc’lfed

he was the man who unlhipped the main ladder.

Taylor gave the Judire Advocate his will in

favour of James Brand, a fcaman on board the

Teinerairc
; he was adured it would be delivered

fa fe.

Thcfe five mutineers who were fentenced to

luffer death, were mofUy youths under 20 years
of age, and were executed January 19. They
all died extremely penitent

;
and we iruft their

Example will be a warning to' pofterity.
I here is no crime which calls more loudly for

vengeance than Mutiny. Malice, ambition, and
every wicked {\allion, are the latent feeds from
whence it fprings. The Wooden Walls of Eng^
and arc her glory and defence

; and who are
moie deferving of public favor than their fup-
porters our brave tars r But that tar, who re-..

fulc
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fiifes his fupport, and forfakcs bis duty, forrakcs

allb his God, his Country, and his King !

‘Ihe remarkable Trial, at full lengthy of SARAH
PETTIT, at the Old Bailey Sessions, Feb.

i\y ;8o2, for felonioujly Stealing a quantity of

Sheets belonging to various Publications , vjitb an

introdublory Narrative of the Particulars which

led to a difcovery of the Crhney and the affreheti'-

fion of the Offender.

Mr. Thomas Kelly, Clerk to Mr. Hogg,
Bookfeller and Publifher, of Paternofter

Row, on his relurn from Brick Lane, Spitalfields,

where he had been tranfafting bufinefs, on the

14th of January, 1802, obferved lying in the

Ihop window of Mr. Davis, Cheefemonger, No.

5, Lamb Street, Spitalfields, fome fheets of Dr,
Wright’s Family Bible; and naturally fufpeffing

that they could not have been honelVly obtained,

was induced to enter the Ihop, and aflc Mr. Davis
if l.e had any more of the paper which he faw
in the window ? He replied in the affirmative,

and produced feveral of the fame ffieets belong-

ing to the fame work. Mr. Kelly having exa-
mined thefe fheets,, and perceiving that they had
not been hitched, remai ked to Mr., Davis that it

was palpable they liad never been fold, and con-
fequentl)' inuft have been ftolen. He then told Mr.
Davis that they belonged to a particular friend

of his, and requefted him candidly to acknow-
ledge by what means he procured them; obferv-

ing, that it was his duty as a tradefman to difclofc

every thing he knew, in order to bring tojufticc

die offender or offenders. Mr. Davis, without

the
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tlieleaft hefitntion, declared that he had piircliafed

them, and lafj^e quantities of paper as wafte, from

time to time,^ of a woni'm, from whom he had

been in the habit of buying fuch kind of paper

ujnvards of feven years.

On being alked if he knew the perfon, and

could find out where Rie lived, he replied that

he only knew her perfonally, being unacquainted

with her name and place of refidence j but he

was certain that.lbe lived in his neighbourhood,

as he almoft daily ohferved her palling his fliopj

and as fhe occafionally called in and bought fome
fmall articles in his way. He promifed his en-

deavours to find where flie lived, by watching

her home the next time he faw her. He deferibed

her perfon, remarked that flie was elderly, rather

fliort, of a fair complexion, and wore generally

a dark red cloak ;—that whenever Ihe brought
the paper to fell, he underllood that flie fold it

for another perfon, as fhe was always very parti-

cular in having the weight and price put on a piece
of paper, and that there having been a miftake of a
few pence in reckoning up the price of the laft

parcel, (lie came back to have it redlified, which
circumlfance more fully eftablifhed his opinion
that fhe aded for another.

Mr. Kelly then begged to know the w'eight
of the lafl parcel, and the fum he paid her for

it. Hereupon Mr. Davis turned to his day-
book, and .having looked back, he found it w'as
on the 26th of Odtober, 1801, when fhe brought
the laft quantity which weighed 1741b, for which
he paid her 3d. per pound, amounling to 21. 3s. 6d.

Mr. Kelly, very much aftoniihed at this in-
credible quantity, obferved to Mr. Davis, that
the lofs thereof was ot veiy feriuus conlequence
to the perfon to whom it belonged

j
particularly

as
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as every fheet of the bible which was thus de-

Itroyed, rendered awhole fet of the work, ('value

4l. 8s.) imperfedt : v/hereupon Mr. Davis re-

marked that the woman had told him fevcral

times, that her brother was in the printing line,

and that the paper which (he brought to fell, was
waftc, being perquilites and belonging to him,

and that three or four times a year, (more or

lefs,) there was a clearance, every time that die

brought a quantity to him. She was fometimes

affirted in carrying it by a boy.

Mr. Kelly looking round the fhop perceived

at the further end, a long large fhelfloaded with

a conliderable quantity, which having immedi-
ately examined, to bis extreme mortification, he
found it to be Mr. Hogg’s property, confifting

of whole quires, parts of quires, loofe fheets,

copper-plate prints, and covers, belonging to tho

following publications : viz. Howard’s New
Encyclopocdia, Dr. Wrighfs Family Bible,

•Bradfhaw’s Jofephus, Newgate Calendar,
Grofe’s Antiquities, Mafon’s Pilgrim’s Progrefs,

Prieftley’s Family Bible, Spencer’s Hiftory of

England, Dr. Wright’s Life of Chrift, &c. &c.
&c. He then requefled pcrmilHoii to take

with him a few fheets of the bible, &c. publifli-

ed by Mr. Hogg. As during his ftay he had feeii

Mr. and Mrs. Davis tearing this paper occa-
iionally in order to wrap up their goods, cheefe,

butter, &c. he requelled that they would imme-
diately dcfifl, and carefully put it by, together

with the reft, as the lofs of a lingle Ihcet was,

as he had already obferved to him, of material

confcquencc to the proprietor ; and he afi'ured

them that they Ihoukl hear from him in the

courfc of the day.

VoL. -VI. No. S4. 4 r Mr,
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Mr- Kelly, on his return home, related every

circumdance of this unfortunate affair to Mr.

Iloc^e:, to whom healfo fhewed the fheets whieh

he had brought with him for that purpofe. Mr.

Hogg was exceedingly hurt at this difeovery,

and after fome confideration, fent for Mrs. Mary
Pettit, who was the only perfon who had been

entruded for many years pad to fold up and

ditch his various publications for dale, and of

whofe honedy he had always entertained fo high

an opinion, that no regular account was ever kept

of the quantity of books entrufted to her care.

From the defeription and weight of the paper

at the cheefemonger’s, he was certain that it mud
have been taken or dolen from her houfe. On
difclodng the affair to Mrs. Mary Pettit, her ap-

pearance drongly indicated her innocence ; and,

as required, fhe gave the names and dwellings of

the feveral women fhe employed, none of whom,
file declared fhe had ever fufpe£led of difhonedy.

On being further and repeatedly interrogated,

file confefled there was one of the name of Sarah

Pettit, (her hufband’s own filter,) who lived in

Spital Fields, and the defeription of this perfon,.

and the place wliere fhe lived, immediatdly gave
Mr. Plogg caufe for fufpicion. On being afked
the exa6l place of her reddence, Mrs. M. Pettit

faid, that flie could not at prefent afeertain it,

but on Mr. Plogg’s declaring he mud know,
fhe faid flie would make diligent enquiry, and
that, if he pleafed, fhe would bring her to him.
She alfo added, that her fifter-in-law only came
to her houfe occafionally to chair—thkt fhe was
very much difliked by her brother, who threaten-
ed to prohibit her his houfe, but that humanity

prompted
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prompted her to fee her now and then, and ren-

der her all the affiftancc fhe could afford her.

About nine o’clock that night, Mr. Hogg,
with Mr. Kelly, and Mr. Gill, (fervant to Mr,
Hogg,) went in a coach to Mr. Davis’s, when
Mr. Hogg, at fight of his property, was very

much affecled at the quantity, affured Mr. Davis
that he had been robbed to a very confiderable

amount, and from the length of time which he
had confefled that he was in the hdbit of buying
thefe parcels, hemuft have fuftained many thou-

fand pounds lofs ; and therefore was determined
to bring the offenders to jufticc.

Mf. Davis willingly gave up the paper, on
Mr. Plogg’s paying him at the rate of 3d. per

pound, which he gave for it, and the quantity

thus recovered, amounted to 124 pounds, which
was brought away in the coach. Though Mr.
Hogg might have taken away his property being

ftolen, without payment, yet not chufing to incur

delay, its immediate recovery being of great con-
fcquence to him, he fubmitted to pay Mr. Davis
the fum of ll. 11s. whom, on account of his

candour, he did not choofe to involve in a
profecution, as a receiver of ftolcn goods.

The next day Mrs. Mary Pettit, agreeable to

her promife, brought her fifler-in-law, Sarah
Pettit, to Mr. Hogg’s, at whofe fhop fhe faw
the property, and confefled that fhe had taken it

by degrees from her brother’s houfe, and faid,

that her filicr-in-law had occafionally given her

leave to take fomc wafle paper, which Mrs. M.
Pettit partly denied, and cxprefled much aflo-

nifhmcnt at finding fo many whole quires, and
perl'cdt numbers taken away from her workfhop,
and eariicftly importuned Mr, Hogg, (crying

4 r 2 and
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and falntingaltcrnatcly,) to overlook the offence

for fear it might come to the knowledge of Mr.

George Pettit, as it would undoubtedly caufe a

feparation between her and her hulfand, to whofe

houfe fhe threatened die never would go home
again, if Mr. Hogg did not forgive her fifter-in-

law ;
and in return, flic promifed flic would

work for him night and day, without any recom-

pence—die even went fo far as to threaten to

put an end to her cxiftence, and ufed every

artifice in her povver^ to obtain his lenity and for-

given efs.

Mr. Hogg confidering the feveral repetitions,

and enormity of the crime, and the confequent

heavy Ioffes he mufl have fuftained, could not,

in judice to himfelf and the trade, liden to her

repeated importunities
;

particularly as he had
difeovered intermixed with his property, feveral

parts of publications belonging to Meffrs Phillips,

Button, Taylor, Williams, Griffiths, &c.—to

whom he immediately fent, and who having at-

tended and infpedfed the paper, were unani-
moufly of opinion, that a profccution was ab-
folutcly neceffary. A conllable was therefore

fent for, and in the mean time, Mrs. M. Pettit,

finding her intreaties had no effe6l, went home
to break the matter to her hufband, who foon
after.came : he behaved in a mofl outrageous
manner, and, in vulgar opprobrious language, re-
detded not only on the character of a rcfpeflable
bookfellcr in St. Paul’s Church-yard, but of
others prefent

; and having boaded of his onm re-
fpondbility, faid he would not only bail his fider,
(as his name would pafs for any fum,) but likc-
wife fee her fafe through her trial. Little atten-
tion however was paid to his extraordinary be-

llavion r.
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liavionr, particularly unfuitable to this'^fcrious

occalion. as it was conliderecl by all prcfent to

be the effc6l of intoxication. On rcfiedlion, he
implored Mr. Hogg to fuffer his lifter to go home
for that night to his boufe, and that he would
pofiiively produce her the next morning to the

conftable : at length, Mr. PTogg agreed to his

requeft, afluring him that if fhe was not forth-

coming the next day he fhould alfo be profccuted

for damages for goods ftolen from his premifes,

M’hich had been committed to his care. Mr.
Pettit, confeious of Mr. Hogg's humanity, in

acquiefeing with this requeft, notwithftanding his

previous vulgar and improper behaviour, doubt-

lefs thought he might prevail on him to extend

it ; accordingly he waited on him early the next

morning, and uf'ed every felicitation to procure

his filter's pardon, and through the means of his

wife, offered an hundred pounds, and every fer-

v-ice in his power, to have thebufinefs fmothered

:

but finding all entreaties unavailing, agreeable to

his promitc He delivered up his fiftcr, who was
accordingly brought before Mr. Alderman Leigh-
ton, to whom fhe confefied, as fhe had done in

Mr. Hogg’s fhop the preceding evoning, that

fhe had Itolcn the paper from her brother’s houfe.

Mr. Alderman Leighton expatiated on the enor-

mity of her crime, and exprefied much lympa-
thy on Mr. Hogg’s account, who, as it appeared
to him, muft have been a conliderable fuftcrer,

and admitted that he had abfolutcly loft a for-

tune by the wretch at the barl He then defired

tliat Mr. Llogg's property fhould be feparated

from that of the others, carefully weighed, and
to be brought before him the Tuefday following.

Jlis orders having been ftricdly adhered to, Mr.
Hogg’s
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Hogg’s property was found to weigh 82 pounds,

the red being the property of dilfcrent people

already mentioned.

On the fecond hearing which took place before

Mr. Alderman Shaw, Mr. Davis the chccfcmon-

ger having depofed, that he had paid the prilb*-

ncrat various times fevcral fums exceeding, he

Avas certain, lOl. fhe was therefore fully commit-
ted for trial

;
and as foon as the parties bound to

prol'ecute, had entered into recognizance to ap-

,
pear the next feflions, Mrs. Mary Pettit on
this occafion thought proper, to the furprife of

the whole Court, as well as all perfons prefent,

to come forward, and earneftly folicited the Aider-

man to accept bail, as fliehad brought with her

fome friends for that purpofe, but the was not
only peremptorily refufed, but feverely repri-

manded for having taken fo little care of the
property die was entrufted with, and fuflering

fuch large quantities of books belonging to her
mafter to be thus fliamefully facrificed.

Finding it was thus determined that the law
diould take its regular courfe, fhe called on Mr*
Davis, and foon after repeated Fer vilit, for the
purpofe of inluring his filence with refpedl to
former purchafes; earneftly intreating him for
God s lake to fpeak of the prefent, when call-
ed on by the Court, in as light a manner as pof.
lible, or otherwife it wguld be the total ruin of
her and her family. This Mr. Davis communi-
^ted to Mr, Fiogg, and was of opinion that
Mrs. M. Pettit had fome very particular reafons
oi this extraordinary condubt : not wifhing to
rppear in Court, fhe now kept out of the way,
ti 1 hearing that if fhe did not come forward, fhe

would
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would be indldlcd as a party concerned; fhe then,

by the advice of her friends, made her appear-

anee, and was fubpoenaed in due form.

Mr. Hogg, uneafy about his property, which
wasftill remaining in Mrs. M. Pettit’s pofTeffion,

took the earlicfl opportunity of making a t/io^

rough clearance, by getting the whole fi'oni

Mr. Pettit’s houfe, an account of which being

taken, was eftimated, at prime cofl, to be worth

near One Thoufand Eight Hundred pounds. '

Previous to the 'trial, a number of book-
binders and ftitchers, of the lower order, were
fubpoenaed to hold out to the Court, that it was
cuftomary in the trade to make a perquifitc of
parts of books and call it waftc paper; whereupon,
the profccutors, by the advice of their attorney,

fubpoenaed fevcral of the moil refpediable book-
fellers, &C“. to eontradidl this vile ailertion

; and
as it appears in the trial, this aifertion was not
only contradidlcd, but it was forcibly pointed
out that all wailc paper is the mailer's property,

for, undoubtedly any overplus muil, if withheld,

render deficient other works ; and it is at the
particular requeil of the Trade, that this trial

fliould be added to the prefent collcdlion, that it

may be univerfally read by bookbinders, liitchers,

&c. and be a warning to all who are emrulled
with property of this nature, to be duly honelt
and attentive, and faithfully return to their em-
ployers the duplicates of fiieets, copper-plate,

prints, See. whicii, in the hurry of bufinefs may be
given.

The publiilier hereof being certain, as the
prifoncr had, according to her own confelfiou,

purloined his property by degrees, ihe muil
have had fome fecret place, where the bundles
were depofited, till they accumulated to the

weight
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weight oflOO to 200 (as Mr. Davis had informed

him that the laft parcel for which flie was tried arid

found guilty, was not the largeft, for he recolledl-

cd having paid her near 5 l. at one time,) andfuf-

pecting tliat another parcel had been nearly ac-

cumulated iince the difeovery made on the 14 t.h

of January, of the parcel fold on the 26th of

Odlober (the fpace of nearly three months,) with

which, no doubt, die would have vilittcd her old

friend Mr. Davis, had fhc not been fortunately

ftopped in her career. Mr. Hogg therefore deem-
ed it neceffary to print bills and poll them in

the moft confpicuous places of Spitalfields, and
-clfewhere, cautioning '

all cheefemongers and
buyers of wafle paper againlf purchaling any
paper of the above defeription, and rcommend-
ing to them to have always fufficient knowledge
of the perfons with whom they deal, and of the

property they purchafe of them as wafie paper ;

in which bill he offered a reward of Fiftt,
Pounds, for tAe difeovery of any hidden pro-

perty as above fpccified.

Having thus far apprized our Readers of this

flrange but fortunate difeovery, we lhall now
proceed with the Trial which we fhall give at

lull length, and which came on at the Old Bailey
Seffions, Wednefday, February 24 , 1802 . The
indidlment was dated by Mr. Shelton, and con-
iifted of two counts, Firft,

She w'as indidted for felonioufly dealing on
the 26th of October, 82 pounds weight of paper
at 20s.—three numbers of a certain periodical
w'ork, called Dodtor Wright's Family Bible,
value Is.—Two Numbers of a certain perio-
dical publication, called the Naval Magazine,
p/a Maritime Mifceliany, value 9d»—-and One

Num-
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Number of a certain periodical publication cal-

led the Ladies Pocket Adagazine, Value 4d. the

property of Alexander Hogg.

Second Count, charging them to be the pro-

perty of George Pettit.

Mr. Gurney. Alay it pleafe your Lordlhlp,

and Gentlemen of the Jury, The indidlment you
are now to try, imputes to the prifoner at th»

bar the offence of ftealing fome numbers and
quires of books, which are charged to be the

property of Mr. Hogg ; and, in another count,

the property is ftated to belong to George Pettit.

Gentlemen, Mr. Hogg is a bookfdler and pub-
lifher in Paternoffer Row, who publifhes many
works in periodical numbers ; and, for the pur-

pofe of publications of that fort, it is neceffary

that a number of perfons fliould be employed as

liitchers. For nearly two years pafl: he has em-
ployed a woman of the name of Pettit, who is

the fifter in law of the prifoner, and in whom he
has repofed a great degree of confidenee, the

having worked for him a contiderable time. He
had fuffered her frequently, inftcad of bringing

them all home at one time, to bring them home
as they were wanted; and it has been difeovered

that a number of things put into her care have

been deficient ; but lie had no fufpicion of her

diffioneffy. Gentlemen, you will find that a very

large quantity of thefe publications was found in

the polfeffion of a Mr. Davis, a cheefemonger,

near Spitalfields.—Upon being enquired of, he

fiated at once, that he got them from the hands

of the prifoner at the bar : who, I fliould fiato

to you, had been employed by her filler to aflift

her in her domeltic concerns, and availed hcrfcif

VoL. VI. No. 84, 4 f of
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of thcit opportunity of taking them from the

hoLifc of her fifter to the houfe of Mr. Davis,

Avhere fhc fold tliQm for wafle paper. Gentle-r

men, the mifehief produced by this depredation

is infinhe, bccaufe each of thefe flieets rendered

evc^^ co])y of the work incomplete, and confe-

qnerp.lv of no value at all. Thefe have not been

fii'ched, and therefore it is impofTible to fay they

have been out in die world and fold I flialJ

prove that no tingle number does go out of his

hoLile but in a liitched ftate ;—betides which, I

will prove to you that which will remove all doubt

from your minds, if any doubt could remain,

that Ihe has confeilcd, without any piomile,

without any thing being faid to her that could

induce fuch confedion, that fhc ftole them by
little and little at a time. Gentlemen, we have
liere about eighty pounds weight of paper, among
which you will find, befidcs fcveral diftindl nura-

hers of Dr. Wright's Family Bible, whole quires

of books publifhed by Mr. flc>gg ; and therefore

it will be imj^offible to fet up a defence, that they

are waftc fhects, or that they have been fold fairly

to the public. Gentlemen, I fliall trace them
from the pofleffion of Mr, Hogg to, the hands of
Mr. Pettit, and from thence to the fhop of Mr.
Davis, where it will be proved fhc difpofed of
them as wade paper, for a tenth part of what they
vv'ere worth

; and that fhc afterwards confefled
the had taken them from her lifter’s.—When I
have jiroyed thefe fadts, it will be impofiible for
you to hclitate in pronouncing a Vcrdidl of
Gui|ty,

EVIDENCE
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EVIDENCE FOR THE CROWN.
Alexander FIogg Sworn.—Examined by Mr.

Gurney.

Q. I believe you are a bookfeller and publiflicr

in Paternoilcr Row ?—A. I am.

Q. Had you employed any perfon of tbenamo
of Mary Pettit to few up your publications ?

A. Yes, for many years paft—numbers of va-

rious publications.

Q. Had you employed her to few up any rium*

bers of Dr. Wright’s Family Bible ?

A, Yes, many ^thoufands.

Q. Any of the Naval Magazine ?

A. Yes, many thoufands—thoufands of all of

them.

Q. In what fiatc were they delivered out ?

A. In quires.

Q. When they were returned, they were re-

turned in numbers, I believe ?

A. Yes—fometimes, when there was an over-

plus, they were returned unll itched.

a. Do you ever fell any of them in quires ?

A. No, never.

Q. Can any ofyour publications therefore regu-

larly go out of your fhop in quires, except for the

purpofc of being ftitched ?-—A. It is impofiible.

Q. In confequence of any information you
received, did you on the i4th of laft month, go

to Mr. Davis, a cheefemonger ?

A. Yes, I did in a coach, about nine o’clock

in the evening, with Mr. Kelly and Mr. Gill.

Q. Did you there find any quantity of your

publications ?

A. W^e found, on examination, 124lb. weight

of paper, which I got back again, and paid him

at the rate of three-pence per pound for.

4 f 2
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Q. How much of that was your’s ?

A. Eighty-two pounds.

Q. You have it here, I believe ?

A. YeSj there is enougli to render three or four

hundred pounds worth of books imperfedt; here

is a part of the Newgale Calendar, a remarkable

thing, which the lady took ; and fome of How-
ard’s Encyclopedia.

Q. Was it in fheets, or in quires ?

A. There are quires of various fignatures be-

longing to Dr. Wright’s Family Bible.

Q, Are there any Numbers of Dr. Wright’s

Family Bible ?

A. Yes, Three Numbers, buf I fuppofe there

were more.

Q,. Are there Two Numbers of the Naval
Magazine. ?—A. Yes.

Q. Are there Two Numbers of the Maritime
Mifcellany ?—A. That is the fame thing.

Q. Are there any Numbers of the Lady’s
Pocket Magazine ?

A, I fuppofe there were more, but we know
of but 'one.

Q. You fay there is 80lbs. weight of paper,

are you quite fure that none of thofe things had
been fold from your fliop ?

A. I am as certain as I live, I have not the
fmallell doubt of it.

Q. Did you fee the prifoner at the bar, that
day, or the day but one after you made this dif-

covery ?

A. The day after, about 4 o’clock in the after-
noon.

Q. Before I afle you w'hat palTed between you
and the prifoner, did you make her any promife

or tell her it would be better for her
if the confelTed ?—A. No fuch thing.

' O
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Q. Nor threaten her ?—A. No.
Q. Tell us then what pafled between you and

her ?

A. She was Four or Five hours in the fliop.

Q. Did you alk her any queftions ?

A. I went and alkcd her fcveral queftions, to

be fure.

Q,. Did you alk her any queftions about the

paper found at Davis’s ?—A. Yes, to be fure.

Q. What did Ihetel! vou ?

A. She told me the ftole them by degrees.

Q,. From where ?

A. From Mrs. Pettit’s houfe, No. 32, Angel
'Street ; a parcel from this place, and a parcel

from that, and fo tied them up fhe faid, in par-

cels, and put them in her apron and carried tliem

to a receptacle, where Ihe kept them till they

accumulated to a large quantity.

Q. Did Ihe tell you the quantity Ihe had fold
' to Davis ?

A. No, not particularly, but a great quantity

for feveral years.

Crosse-Examined—hj Mr. Knapp.

Q. The prifoner was not employed by you ?

A. No.
Q. But by her lifter ?—A. Yes.

Ql. Her ftfter was a fervant of your\s ?

A. No, I employ her to ftitch publications

fhe has at this time a large quantity to do up,

Q. Is file here to day ?—A. I fap[)oie fo.

Q. Does any body clfe fell things in your fhop

but yourfclf ?—A. Yes.

Mr. Gurney.—Q. Have you had things re-

turned that you fufpc(ftcd to beimperfedt ?

A. Yes.
Mr. Knapp.—Q. I underftood you to fay*

tlie prifoner is employed by her filler ?
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A. She is employed by her to char for her.

a. Other perfons fervein your fliop ?

A. Yes, furely.

Q. Are any of thofeperfons here ?—A. Yes.

Q. All of them ?

A. No, here is Mr. Kelly, my clerk.

Q. There arc perfons vvho ferve in your (hop>

but who are not here ?

A. At this moment they are not here.

Q. If there are perfons who are not here, and

who I'ervc in your Ihop, will you venture to fwear

for them, that they have not fold this paper ?

A. Yes certainly, I fay it is impolliblc to be

fo—I fay, upon my oath, it is impoflible.

Q. You fay, upon your oath, they have not

fold thefe articles ?

A. Certainly, it is impoflible.

Q. There isa perquifite of wafte paper in the

trade, is there not ?—A. No, by no means,

Q. You don’t know of any perquifite arifing

to your fervants, from waflc paper ?—A, No,
Q, Nor ever heard of it ?—A. No.
Q. You don’t know that there is a cudom of

that fort in the trade ?

A. I know there is not,

Q,. You faid Mrs. Pettit, the fifler, is here to-
day ?—A. Yes, I underfland fo.

Q.. From all you know about it, you believe
the prifoner was employed by JMrs. Pettit, mere-
ly as a char-woman ?—A. I heard lb.

Court.—He cannot fay that fhe took the
things home to few—this was a perfon whom you
employed to few up your books and pamphlets,
und you gave her a large quantity to few up toge-
ther?—A. Yes, cxadllylo.

Mr. Knapp.—Q, You dated there was
promife held out?
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A. None in the world, as I know of. /

Q. Upon your oath did you not make her a

promife, and tell her it would be better for her?

A. No.
Court.—Q. Was any fuch thing done by

you ?—A. No, by no means,

Mr. Knapp.—Q. Was it made in your pre-

fence ?—A. Not that I know of.

Q.. You never heard of it ?—A. No.
Q. Upon you oath, was any promife made

in your prelenec ?

A. Not that I know of—I fay I did not hear

any, nor do I know of any.

Q. Did not you hear any body make a pro-

mife ?— A. I believe not.

Mr. Gurney.—Q. Do you believe any was

made?—A. I believe not.

Mary Pettit Su'orn—Examined hy Mr,
Gurney.'

Q. You are the wife of George Pettit ?

A. Yes.

Q. Where do you live ?

A. In Angel Street, Butcher-hall-lanc, or Su
Martin’s le Grand.

Q. Have you been employed by Mr, Hogg to

ft itch pamphlets for him ?—A. Yes.

ti. When you have ftitched them, is it your
bufmefs to return them ?—A. Undoubtedly.

Q. The prifoner at the bar, is your hufband’s

lifter I believe ?—A. She is.

Q. Has fhe had aecefs to your houfe ?

A. Undoubtedly fhe has, as being her bro-

ther’s.

Q. Has flic affifted you in ditching Mr.
Hogg's publications at all ?

A. No, fhe has not.
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Q. Has file affifted you in your houfchold

work. ?—A. Yes. *
.

Q. Have you flitched for Mr. Hogg, any of

Pr. Wright’s Family Bible ?—A. Yes.

Q. Any of the Naval Magazine?—A. Yes.

Q. And fome of the Lady’s Magazine }

A. Yes.

Q,. Had you mifTed any parts of thofe works

from your houfe ?—A. No,

. Cross-Examined—by Mr. Knapp.

. Q. I underftand tlieprifoner is your hufband’s

Fder ?—A. Undoubtedly.

• Q. And fhe was employed as a char^woman

in your houfe?—A. Yes.

Q. Do you know any thing at all of either of

thofe Numbers that are charged in the indi61;-

ment, being in the poffciiion of the prifoner ?

A. Not at all, I know nothing about them

—

I gave the prifoner leave to take wafte paper

from my houfe, but as to Numbers I cannot con-
ceive bow they could come amongft wafte paper.

Mr, Gurney.-—Q. Are quires like thefc

waftc paper ?—A. No,
Q. Are Numbers vvafte paper ?

A. Wc don’t deem them when they are com-
plete, as walle paper by no means.

RidHARD Davis Siuorn—Examined by Mr.
Gurney,
\

!

Q.. What bufinefs are you of?
A. T am a cheefemonger near Spitalfields.

Q. Did you purchafe any paper of the pri-
foucr at the bar ?—A. Yes.

Q. When ?—A. On the 26th of October lad.
Q.. I believe you delivered up a vail quantity

of paper to Mr. Hogg ?—A. Ye&.
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Q. Was that the paper you bought of the pri-

foner ?

A, That I eannot fay.

Q. How mueh did you buy of the prifoner ?

A. 174 pounds.

Q.. How much did you pay per pound ?

A. Three-pence per pound.

Q, You delivered to Mr. Hogg 12O pounds
of paper ? ;

A. 124 pounds.

Q. What had become of the other 50 pounds ?

A. I had ufed it.

Q. Where did you put it when you bought if?

A. On the fhelf in the (hop, under the win-

dow.
Q. Did it remain in the fliop ?

A. Yes.

Q. Had what Mr. Hogg received remained
on the fliclf from the time you bought it ?

A. Yes' it had.

Q,. Have you any doubt of it being the fame
you bought of the prifoner ?

A. I have not, becaufc it is different from what
«'cmaincd on the llielf.

Q. It was in quires, was it not ?

A. I never noticed it ill quires, it was not in

'the date it is now, it was tied up ;—it was rough
paper of different forts, what I call wade.

Q. Who has kept the paper ever duce ?

A. The officer.

Cross-Examined—hy Mi\ Kjjapp,

Q. I underdand you to fay, from the appear-

ance now of the paper, jou»cannot venture tw

fweartoit?
'

A. I cannot.

VoL. VI. No. 85. A t
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Mr. Gurney.—Q. You cannot venture to

fwear it is the lame, but yon told me that paper

which you bought of the prifoner remained on

the Ihelf till you delivered it to Mr. Hogg ?

A. It did.

Court.—Q. Did you enquire who flie was ?

A. I underftood when I bought it, that Oie

Tiad fold paper to the man who kept the

iliop before me ;
Ibe faid flie had friends in that

way, and I bought it as wafte paper.

Q,. You took her word for it ?

A. I took her word for it—wc buy paper of

any body.

James Pedder Sworn—Examined by Mr.
, Gurney.

' Q. You arc a condable ?—A. Yes.

Q.. Have you got the paper belonging to Mr.
Hogg, found at Davis’s

A. Yes.

(T^e Paper and Numbers produced.)

Thomas Kelly Sworn—Examined by Mr.
Gurney.

Q. Do you find there any Numbers of Dr.
Wright’s Family Bible ?

A. Yes, three Numbers,
Q. Are there any Numbers of the Naval Ma-

gazine ?

A. Yes, two Numbers.
Q. Have you examined all that paper ?

A, Yes, I have.

Q. Is it all Mr. Hogg’s property ?

A. Yes.

Q,, Had it been fold by- Mr. Plogg ^

A.,
^
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Q. Was it in a ftatc Ht for fale ?

A. No.
Q. What does it confift of ?

A. Part of various publications.

Q. Is any part of it in whole quires ?

A. Yes.

Q. Does the lofs of that, render any work
fbcomplete ?

A. Y'es, certainly, there is always an equal

quantity of fhcets printed.

Q. {to Pedder.) As you was taking the pri-

foncr to the Counter, did fhe fay any thing to

you ?

A. Y"es,—as I and the prifoner were return-

ing from Guildhall to the Counter, fhe fays to

me, the thould not mind it, had nobody known
of it but hcrfclf.—I then afkcd her if Mr».
Pettit knew any thing of it ? fhe did not anfwer

me—I afked if Mrs. Pettit partook of any of the

money ?—fhefaidno, and as for her brother, he
was as innocent as the child unborn.

Mr. Gurney.—My Lord, that is the cafe oi^

the part of the profecution.

Court.—Prifoner, this is the proper time fon

you to make your defence, what have you to fay

lor yourfelf ?

Prisoner.—I leave it to my Counfel.

EVIDENCE FOR THE PRISONER.

William Bowling Siuorn—Examined by

Mr. Knapp.

Q. What bufinefs arc you ?

A. A book-binder.

Q.. Arc you acquainted with the cuflom 0/
ihe trade ?

4 t 2
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A. As far as relates to book-binding.

Q. Do you know whether there is a perqui-

fite of wafte paper allowed ?

A. There is a perquifite in our trade, fpeaking

as a book-binder, and I fuppofe it goes to a

greater degree in the Eitehers.

Mr. Gurney.—

I

s that waEe paper {points

ing to the parcels of paper in quires,)

A. No, I don’t think this is, in the ftate it is

In.

Q. In what date is it wafte ?

A. Wafte paper is paper that aceumulatcs

ibout the fliop, rumpled and dirty.

Feancis Perry Sworn—Examined hij Mr.
Knapp.

Q. How long have you'known the prifoner ?

A. Nine years.

Q. What chara61er has flie borne all that

time ?

A. I believe her to be a very honed woman.

Mynell Sworn—Examined hy Mr.
Knapp.

Q. What buEnefs are you ?

A. I am fervant to Mr. Phillips, and vvas fent

by Mr. Phillips to look over the paper ; I went
to Mr. Hogg’s, and he faid I Ihould not fee it

—

it was tied up, and looked to me to be a parcel of
rubbiau

Court.—

T

ake care what you fay.

Mr. Knapp.—.Q,. Was that the impreffion oh
your mind ?

A. Yes.

Q. Wasitihewn to you as being the paper
that came from the cheefemongera *—A, Yes*.
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Court.—Q. Look at that paper; upon your

oath, do you mean to fay that is rubbifh ? You
have already gone too near the wind 1

A. I did not fee this paper—I faw four or

five bundles, I only faw the outfide, they would

not let me open it.

John Anderson Sworn—Examined by Mr.
Knapp.

Q,. What bufinefs are you of ?

A. I am a book-binder.
"

Q. Do yoLt know the prifoner ?—A. No.
Q. Do you know of any cuftom there is in

the trade, ariling from perquifites ?

A. There is a deal of wafte paper aeeumulated

in the trade, from fheets damaged, and fo on.

Q,, Whofe perquiiites is it ?

A. Someperfons in the trade give it to their

boys.

Cross-Examined—by Mr. Gurnet,

Q. Do you know any thing about the cuftom

as to ft i tellers ?—A. No.
Q. Is that wafte paper, or any thing like it ?

A. No^—I cannot fay,

Q. Don't you know it is not ?

A. It would be of no other ufe to me.

(Four witnesses ivere called, who gave^
the prisoner a good character.)

Mr, Common Serjeant, Gentlemen of the
’

Jury, The prifoner at the bar ftands indidlcd for

a Angle felony in ftealing on the 26th of O6I0-
ber, 80lb. weight of paper. Three Numbers of

a certain periodical publication called Dr.
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Wrie;ht’s Family Bible, and likcvvife, Two Num-
bers of the Naval 'Magazine, and One of the

Ladies Pocket Magazine.

Gentlemen, Mr. Hogg tells you he is a pub-

lifhcr in Paternollcr Row, that he employed

Mary Pettit to few up the Numbers he publifhed

of Df. Wright’s Family Bible, and that he

delivered them in quires to her for the pur-

pofe of being fevved, but for no other.—He fays

that having information refpcdling a part of this

property, he went to Mr. Davis’s, a cheefemon-

gcr in Spitalfickls, and there found a large quan-

tity of paper, 8'2lbs. of which he knows to be

his property—he fays, the lofs of thofe different

parcels fpoiled between Three and FouiT-Iundred

Pounds worth of different publications ; that

thofe quires were never fold in his fhop, and that

the prifoncr, without any promife or threat, faid,

fh’ehad taken them by degrees from Mrs. Pettit’s

houfc, and had fold them.—Upon his crofs-

examination, he faid, he never employed the pri-

foner, but that he employed her fifter-in-law,

and he underdood fhc employed the prifoner as

d char-woman—Pie was afked whether other

perfons ferved in his fliop belide himfcif ? he
1^}S yes, but they could not fell them in this

date—then he fays there was no promife made by
him to the prifoner, or by any body elfe in bis

prefence.

Gentlemen, the next witnefs is Mary Pettit,

w’ho fays flie was employed by Mr. Hogg, the
profeentor, to flitch up various periodical publi-
cations, which were delivered to her ; that the
priioner as being the flfler of her huftand, had
tree accefs to the houfe, but did not aflifl; her iQ
Glitching the books—fhe fays <he cannot con-
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ceive how Numbers or quires are wafte paper

—

it is clear to me, they are not.

Mr. Davis, the cheefcmonger, tells you, that;

on the 26th of 06lober laft, he purchafed of the

prifoner 1/4 lbs, weight of paper at 3d. per lb,

that he ufedsolbs, and that the remaining 124 lb.

he kept in the fliop till Mr. Hogg fetehcd it

away—he fays, he cannot fay whether it is the

fame or not, but he has fo far identified it, that hu
tells you the paper he delivered to Mr. Hogg waa
the paper he received of the prifoner.

Then Gentlemen, James Pedder produces the

paper, and Mr, Kelly is called, who identifies it a«

being the property of Mr. Hogg.
Therefore, Gentlemen thele fatSls are clear,

that the prifoner was in pofilefiion of this paper,

the property of Mr. Hogg, that llie fold it to

Mr. Davis the cheefemonger, and when Ihe is

charged with it, fhe confefles, (as I fliould have^

Itatcd to you before,) tlie fa<5l of havit^g taken it

;

fomething in her favour is, that when fhe was
going into cuftody fhe did freely exculpate
her brother from any fhare in the charge
—The defence attempted to be let up is,

that there is a perquilite of wafte paper, allow-
ed to bookbinders and flitchers, but they fhould
firfi; have eftablifhed that this Is wade paper, and
even then as to it being allowed as perquifites.

I can fcarce believe it, becaufc any thing that will

produce a profit belongs to the mailer or owner,
and if any paper was lelt, it belonged to
Mr. Hogg : they have no right to fell that, as
wafic paper, that produces 3d. per Ib. therefore
I would advife no perfon to be guilty of it, un-
der that idea ; for ifthey were to be brought be-
fore you, I fhould be obliged to tell you that they
cannot apply it to their own ufe,without the con-
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fent of their maftcrj whether vvaftc paper or not

;

and at this diflance, I obfcrve, it is neither dirty

•or rumpled, therefore it cannot come within the

defcrijition of wafte paper; and as to Mr. Davis

vvho purchafed it, at 3d. per pound, I fhould have

left it to you, whether he was not a receiver,

knowing it to have been llolen, if he was at the

bar on his trial—could he have fuppofed for a

moment, that a woman of this defeription felling

lb large a quantity as 174 lbs. neither dirty or

rumpled, or made ufelefs, that fhe came honeftly

by it ? he is therefore in great luck not to have

been charged by Mr. Hogg, and indicled for re-

ceiving that paper knowing It to have been do-
len : therefore, I advife him to a6l more cati-

tioufly in future.

Gentlemen, the next part of the defence is,

the charabler of this woman, die has called feve-

ral perfons who gave her a good charabter, but
it is my duty to tell }’'ou, that if you believe this

evidence, characSlcr cannot avail her ; it is brought
home to her, flic has confefled fhe took it at

different times from feveral parcels, and when
die had collebted to a large amount, fhe went and
fold it—if you believe this teftimony, you will

find her guilty, but if you have any doubt, then

you will give fome weight to the evidence given
to her charabter, and will acquit her.”

The JuKY immediately gave a Verdibt of
GUILTY, and the Court fentenced her to Six
months Imprifonment in the Houfe of Correc-
tion.

^

Another indiblmcnt had alfo been laid, and a
true bill found, at Hicks’s Hall, againft the pri-

foncr, by Mr, Richard Phillips of St. Paul’s
church-yard, for flealing property of his, found
atnong Mr, Hogg’s numbers of books, &c.
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INTERESTING Trial JOSEPH WALL,
Esq^ late Governor of Gorek, at the Old-
Bailey,

/

fi/r the wilful Murder of BENJA-
MIN ARMSTRONG, July lo, 1782, wiib

j^uthentlc Particulars of his Family, and
\\OMs -previous to his Execution^]anud.vy 1 802,

twenty years after the commijjion of the crime.

HE Court opened under fpeci:il commiffion

on Wednefday, January 29, when Joleph

Wal!^ iisq. was arraigned upon an indi^lmenc

charging him with the wilful murder of Benja-

min Armftrong, at Goree, in Africa, by order-

ing him to receive eight hundred lalhes, on the

]Oth of July, 1782, which punilliment caufed his

death on the 15th of the fame month.

At the commencement of the trial, the pri-

foner faid, he was very hard of hearing, and he

therefore requefted, that he might be allowed to

fit by his CoLinfel.
,

The Chief Baron of the Exchequer, Chief

Juftice in the CommilTion, with whom appeared
Mr. Juftice Rooke, and Mr. Juftice Lawrence,
faid to the prifoner, that is perfcflly impof-

fible ; there is a regular place appointed by the

law for perfons in your lituation j we can make
nodiftindtion of the fort you defire i that would
be invidious.”

The Attorney General then opened the cafe

on the part of the profecution :

“ Gentlemen, Mr. Wall, the prifoner, now
before you, was, in the year 1782, Governor and
Commandant of the garrifon at Goree, which
you know is an ifland on the Coaft of Africa. He
had at (hat time under him an officer of tlu.’ name
of Lacy

;
likewife a lieutenant yf the name of

VoL. VI. No. 85. 4 u Fall i
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Fall ;
another of the name of Ford, another

of the name of Pihpps, and another of the

name of O’Shanley j but no other military

officer whofe name is neceffary to be mentioned.

The circumftances of this cafe arofe in the year

1782, the exaft time is the lOthof July, in 1782,

^ hen the death was occafioncd which is charged

upon the prifoner as murder. The day follow-

ing this, which we charge as that of the murder,

che nth of July, 1782, the prifoner left his fta-

tion at Goree as governor, and came off for Eng -

land. He arrived here in Aiigufh in that year

—

He was apprehended for this offence in March*

1784, under a warrant iffucd by order of the

Privy Council. You Vrill bear in mind, that

Tnofl; of thofe perfons who were material witnef-

fes to prove his innocence, if innocent he be,

were then living, and within the reach of the

procefs of the Criminal Juftice of this country,

and might have been brought forward for the

vindication of die prifoncr^s innocence. In July,

1782, this gentleman had the garrifon under hh»

command, with thofe officers 1 have mentioned,
and 140 or 150 men alfo under his command, as

they had been for fome time prior to the period
•<it w'hich he announced his intended departure,^

^nd which a61:ua]ly took place on the iith of July,
1782. Some time previous to this, the garrifon

had been under Ihort allowance of proviffons,

from neceflicy I will fuppofe, or from fome fair

realon, although that is not ftated to me? but I

will take it to be fo, fince the contrary does not
appear. The men were put under fhort allow-
ance, that is, to a rellricfion of food, for the
convejiience of the garrifon, and for continuing,
it in fafety until further fuppiies fhould arrive,
in luch cafes, the men. v/ho are put upon fhort

allowance.
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allowance, are allowed a compenfation in point of

pay to the' amount of the (loppage of their pro-

vilions. The gocitleman now at tlie bar had an-

nounced his departure for the i i,th of July:

there was going away witli him for England, a

perfon of the name of Bearing, who v/as tlie pay-

mafter of the garrifon. In the hands of that

perfon was, of courfe, that ftop page, either to

allow the men the money, or in future what was

equivalent to money, foine articles of barter,

which would procure for them w^hat they w'anted.

Wlien this pay-maller was about to depart, thefe

men were anxious that this account might be fet-

tled, and, as the period of departure drew nigh,

feveral of them reforted to the houfe where the

])ay-mafter lived, for the purpofe of obtaining

payment of what was due to them on account oi

the Ihort allowance to which they had been rc-

ftridted, and here the cafe begins to unfold the

<lifpofition of the prifoner at the bar. Wliac
reafon he had for mixing himfeJf in confiderationi

ef this fhort allowance, and to interpofe himfelf

between thofe perfons who called for an adjull-

ment of their claims, and the pcrlon whofe regu-

lar bufinefs it was to fettle them, I am not a[)prized

ot, or at Icafl; I will not take upon me to alledgc.

The men reforted to the houfe of this j)aymaftcri

for they were defirous of obtaining wliat was due
to them before the paymafter left the ifland,

which v\as to he the next day. They were aw are

that a vaft ocean would feparate the paymafter

and them in a Ihort time ; and confidcring the

precarioufnefs of human life, they thought it pof-

iible that they might not afterwards be in a fttu-

ation to urge their claims with beneficial effctft

to thernfclves. On their coming towards the

jiaymafter’s houfe for this purpofe, in confide-

4 u ^ table
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rable numbers, as you will have in evidence be-

fore you, and as they were palfinp; the door of

rhe governor, wliich was in their way, lie repre-

inanded them in anger, for refortiug to the houfe

of tlie paymafter j and, under terror of punifli-

ment, ordered them to go away. The men re-r

tired dutifuily under that admonition. In about

an hour and an lialf afterwards, feveral perfons

whether the fame as the former, I do not know,

but feveral perfons, among whom was Armftrong,

tlie caufeof whole death, and whofe death alone,

is now' bef >re you
;
and I defire you to lay out

of your minds any thing you may have heard any

where, of any inciidtment upon the death of any
other perfons, and to confine youffelves to the

inquiry into the death of this individual, and to

the caufe of his death j nor fhall any circumltan-

ces be gone into, in this profecution, but as it re-

lates to that death, or the circumfiilnces neceffa-

rily 'connedled with it. If the fubfequent death
of others fliOLild neceflarily in fact, have a bearing

upon the prefent cafe, we fliall go into it, be-

caufc our duty will, in fuch cafe, compel us to do
fo ; but in doing fo, we fhall confine ourfelves,

as indeed we muft, in ftri6l legal proceedings ;

but no other fubftantive crime can be infilled

Upon in the invetligalion of this, and therefore

nothing fhall be unneceffarily prefled j for our ob-
ject is, that your attention ihould be kept entire

to the cliarge in the indictment, upon which you
are now (worn to make deliverance.

Gentlemen, I have ftated to you the firft

appearance of thefe men on their way to the houfe
of the paymafter, and of their being ordered to
return by the prifoner, and of their dutiful obe-
dience to the order of their governor. I fliall

«ow proceed fhorciy to itatc the circumftances of
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thpfe men for the fame purpofe.—On the fecond

application, or rather intended application, to the

paymafter, thefe men were proceeding towards

the houfe of the paymafter ; A rroftrong appeared

with thefe men : Governor Wall, the prifoner

now before you, came out to meet them again.

I do not know that he ufed the language of me-
nace to them as before ; however, that will come
before you in the evidence of the orderly fer-

jeanc who attended tiie perfon of the governor,

and who was of courfe obedient to his com-
mands. He will ftate to you, that Armftrong
was fo far from being undutiful in his behaviour,

that he took of off his hat and paid ail poffibe

refpedl to the governor, and faid they only

came to make a reprefentation to the paymafter,

and refpectfully retired ; and from that period

if there be any truth in the evidence that I am
to lay before you, until the hour in which the

puniftiment of Armftrong was inflidled which
took place in the courfe of that day, and which
led to his death in a few days ; every thing in

the conduct of the governor was furious and full

of malice. Gentlemen, I am inftrudted to ftate

to you, that there did not exift in this place, nor
lia<.l there at any time previous to it, any fymp-
toms of lumult, riot, difeontent, difordcr, or mu-
tiny, nor any thing that bore the refemblance or

appearance of mutiny. I advert to this now',

becaufe I think it right to anticipate what I

know, not from rumour w'hat I guefs, but what I

know from the declarations of the prifoner, what
the defence will be—he makes his defence on
the grounds of a fuppofed mutiny.

Gentlemen, J would not canvas, but I would
rather, to a certain degree, admit the validity of

that excufe 5
and if there exifted, in point of fadt,

a mutiny
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n mutiny, or a well gn unded rufpicion of it, and

ic was not brouglin forward as a cover and cloak

Vor abufe of power, and perverfion of authority

I fay again, if there did exift a mutiny in this

garrifon, or any appearance of mutiny in it,

which required the ftrong arm of power to fup-

prefs it, a crime fo enormous in its lize, and dan-

.gerous in its confequences, might fuperfede the

ordinary mode of trials, and 1 do not Itand here

to require of you, nor will I require it any where,

God forbid 1 fliould, to confider a man, acting in

fuch a cafe, as a criminal, when he did the beft he

could, and adfcd with good intantien, although

jbme excefs may have attended his conducf. He
would in fuch cafe be, at all events, an innocent,

and might, in feme rei'pe^ls, be deemed a meri-

torious individual, bccaufc the power that is

given to Commanding Officers in fuch cafes of

emergcnc}', is given to them in truft, not for their

own fafety only, but fbr the fafety of us all, which

cannot be preferved unlefs prompt and vigorous

means be taken for the fuppreffion of mutiny.

Therefore, whenever there is the appearance of
mutiny, the exercife of authority ffiould never

be very critically examined, but ffiould be judged
W'ith a very liberal fpirit. But if no mutiny exifts,

but is affumed only for the purpofe of fereening

a man who inflids an unauthorized puniffiment,

then he is fo far from being a meritorious, that

be becomes a- more culpable individual. This
prifoner (lands charged with having abufed the
great authority his (ituation gave him, for the
oppreffion, and even for the deftrudion of His
Majefty’s Subjeds, for whofe protedion, and for

the prote6tion of us all, tliat authority was given.
T his application, which w’as intended to have
been made to the Paymaftcr, was in the morning.

There
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—There was an interval between that and the

time of inflitling the puniihment which ended ia

the death, about which you are now to enquire t

refpefting w'hich, it w’ill be incumbent on the

prifoner to give you an account, why the garrifoa

was not in tranquillity j or if it was not, why aa
invefligation did not take place into the matter.

Upon that there is an entire filence. We hear

nothing of the defendant until the evening, that

is, until about fix o’clock, when the drum was^

beat what they call “ a long roll,” to call the

foldiers on the parade, which had the efFecl of

bringing them all, as they were, fome in their

jackets, without any military preparation what-

ever, or any regard to their appearance. At this

time there appeared on the parade Capt. Lacey„
Lieut. Fall, Enfign Ford, and Mr. O’Shanley,

four Officers; and after fome converfation had
taken place between the Otficers, there being oa

the parade "a gun-carriage, and a perfon attending

to perform the offices of tying, flogging, &c. a.

circle being formed, within which the Officers

were. Armfhrong, all this while being among the

men who had formed the circle, was then called

out, and ordered to ftrip, which he did. He was

then tied to the gun-carriage ; black men, -brought

there for the purpofe, not the drummers, who ia

the ordinary courfe of things would have had to

flog this man, fuppofing him to have deferved

flogging ; but black men were ordered to inllict

on Armftrong the punifhinent ordered. Each
took his turn, and gave this unhappy fufferer 25
lafhes, until he had received the number of 800.
Punilhments of this fort, I imderftand, are ufually

inflifted by drummers ; but this was inflidled

by black men, who did not belong to the

regiment ; and the inftrument with which die pu-
iiilhment was inflicted, was not a cat-oF nine-tails,

which
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vvliich is tlie iifual Inftrument, but a piece of rope

of a greater thickriefi, and which was much more

fevere than the cat-of-nine-tails. The rope wilt

be exhibited to you in evidence, and therefore I

need not fay any thing to you of its fitnefs or

Tjnfitnefs for' this purpofe. It will apnear to you

alfo, that wliile this punifhment was inflidling, the

prifoner urged thefe black men to be fevere, in a

language, fome of which I fhall not repeat, it

will be enough for you to hear it once from the

witneffes. 1 flaall pals by the coarfcnefs of it

;

but he laid, among other things, cut him to the

heart, and to tlie liver.” Armftrong, the fub-

je<ft of this punifhment, applied to him for

mercy, but the obfervation of the defendant on
this occafion, was, that the fick feafon was
coming on, which, together with the puniflimenr,

would do for him.” After receiving a great

number of lafhes, that is 800, this poor crea-

ture was conducted to thehofpital. He was in a

fituation in which it was probable his death might
be the confequence ; and therefore, you will fee

the declaration he made, which the law admits
in evidence, becaufe tl\e declaration of a man,
made under an apprehended pending dilTolution,

is by the law of this realm, confidered tanta-

mount to an oath. You will hear that he de-
clared he was punifhed without any trial, and
without ever being fo much as alked, whether
he had any tiling to lay in nis defencOj and this

evidence, if made under the imprelTion I have
ftated, will undoubtedly be competent evidence
to be laid belore you.

“ Alter tliis purjifliment had been inffi(Sfed

Vpon this poor man, for 1 will not travel into the
?ircuniltanccs ol the cafe of any other perfon

'^ hvrafocvcr, buc confiue myfdf to that for which
the
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the prifoner now (lands bcOre y u ; tl e g’over-

nor and the paymafler fee off the next day fjr

England, and they arrived herein the montlr of

Allgull following. ,,

Gentlemen, as it has been allcdged that the

defendant will endeavour to fiiew to you that

there exifled a mutiny in tliis ifland, I would alk

upon what principle is it that lie came to with-

draw hinifelf from his command ? If there had

exifted in thp garrifon fuch a milchief as required

to be reprelTed without the form of trial, and 1

will admit that immediate and urgent nccelTiiy

may fuperfede die forms of trials in cafes of mu-
tiny and dangerous infubordinatipn, in wdiich

cafes we muft not hold coimiianders to aroy rigid

rules, provided they a£l for thp beft \ but I

would afk, if fuch was the flate of this garrifon

v/hen he inflidled this punifliment, what induced

him to act as he did afterwards, what can ac-

count for his fubfequent conduct ? Or does his

fubfequent condudl not fnew that no fuch mu-
tiny or danger exifted ? Plow will he account

for liis taking away with hi n from the gai rifon

three officers out of leven, which was the com-
plement of officers ti.ere ? for that I will p:'ov©

toyonhedid. 'L'heir pro fence muft be effcn-

tial to the order and good government of the

garrifon, erpcciallyif it was in this ttate of mu-
tiny, which, for the purpofe of his defence, he

now will reprefentto you. But above all, how
came he, in ilie account v/hidi he gave of this

garrifon at this very time, to His Majefty’s mi-
niflers, not to mention that fadl ? Widi a view
to this point, I direcied every poflibie enquiry to

be made into this fad, and the refuie is, that in

every account that he has given, one of them mL
nute and particuiar, dating tliG condition of the

VojL. VI. No. 8^. 4X garrifon.
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garrifon, naming tliofe vvlio were under arreft in

ir, and alfo the ftate and condition of the neiglt-

bourin^ fetclement of Senegal, dating how they

V ere affected to the EngliHi, and entering into

minute details, in none of which is there a fy lia-

ble of mention made of the mutiny on which

now reds hisdefence,although, if true, it was more

momentous than any thing elfe that could hap-

pen in the ifland.” [Here the Attorney General

read the fubftance of the letters font by the pri-

foner to the Secretary of State, in Augud, 1782,

when he came to England j as alfo the fubdance

of the official returns he made of the date of the

Settlement, in which, not a word was faid of the

mutiny, from which he maintained it was fair to

infer, that it was an after-thought to excufe his

cruelty.]- -He then proceeded to fay, ‘‘ I have

dated that this punifhment was wdthout the form
of any trial j I underdand there are two fpecies

of forms of triads in military affairs; the one is,

6 General Court-martial—the other a Regi-
mental Court-martial—The crime with which
this man was charged, is one for a General Court
martial, as appears by the Mutiny A6f [Here
be recited that part of the- Mutiny Bill, which
relates to this fubjeft, and alfo the offences which
can be taken cognizance of regularly by a Regi-
mental Court-martial •, the one in the cafe of
mutiny being a capital offence, the other, fuch
offence as may call for corporal punifhment, and
faid, that this poor man had been tried by nei-

ther,] Elcre the mod cffential part of the ad-
minidration of judice had been entirely over-
looked :

—“ For,’* faid he, “ if we have been
taught, and taught truly, thiit the party accufed
fliould hpe an opportunity of feeing his accufer,
of hcajfiijg hie aecufalion, and of making his

deUnce.
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defence. Nothing of that kind took place, no
witnefs was examined, nor was any charge no-
tified to Arraftrong, nor was there any fhadow or

fhade of trial, or form of trial.” Here again he
defired not to be iinderftood as faying that there

may not be circumftanccs of necelTny that would
juftify many very irregular a6\s in militaiy com-
manders in the hour of danger ; they were not
to be judged of in the common ordinary proceed-
ings of Courts of Law. What he maintained was,

that in point of fadl, there was no fuch neceffity ex-
iting In this cafe, and therefore there was no ex-

cufe for any deviation from the ordinary rules of
proceeding. Having expatiated upon this topic

for a confiderable time, he proceeded to fay.

The queftions for your confideration will be
thefe : firll of all, was the death of Armflrong,
refpedling whom you are fworn to enquire, oc-
cafioned by the order of the prifoner at the bar ?

For if it was, the law implies in that acl a cer-

tain degree of malice fufficient to account for

the commilTionof fuch an a6l, and throws upon
the prifoner the burden of (hewing that there
was no fuch malice j the ordinary way to do,

which in this cafe would be, by (hewing the ex-
idence of the mutiny, which he alledges as the

caufe of it. That I apprehend will be incum-
bent on this defendant to (liew to you this day :

it will be incumbent on him, I ajiprehend alfo,

to (hew you why he withdrew himlelf from the

Juftice of Ills Counfry in the year 1784. Jf he
be innocent, that was of all times the mod fa-

vourable for the manifeftation of that innocence.

The perfons who knew mod, nay, fomc alfo who
knew the whole of the bufincfs, if his account of
it be true, were then living. Mr. Lacy who fuc-

cceded him in the government of the garrifon,

Mr. Ford, Mr. Fall, and other officers, who
4^2 knew
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knew the whole of it, were then livino:, and

witliin the reach of the proccTs of our Courts :

tl'.erefore of all times lhat was the moH; conve-

nient for the trial of this piifoner, if he was in-

nocent. Me would not draw tlie difFercnce that

might be fuppofed to be the lefulr, he faid, of

his'iuving omitted to take this advantage. The
ground on which the prifoner withdrew himfelf

from jufticc in 1784, in Ills communication to my
L(M'd Sidney, tiu n Secrelaiy of State, was, that

lie was waiting for evidence who were on the pa-

rade, and who fa\v the whole of the proceed-

ing.'

Here the Attorney General went over the cir-

cumftance of the jirifiner efcaping from the

hands of the King’s Meflcnger at an inn, at Read-
ing, in their way up from Bath, where he was

Apprehended by virtue of a warrant from tlie

Secretary of State, in the year 1784, and of tlie

proclamation v/hich was iffued akerwards, de-

Ici ibing his perfon, ftacing that he had fled from
juflice, and offering a reward of 200I. for appre-

hending liim, and alfo took notice of tlie letters

which he fent in 061ober lull:, to my Lord Pel-

liam, flaling his readinefs to take his trial.

The firft was Evan Lewis, who Anted, that in

July 1782, he was ferving at Goree, where the

prifoner was then governor, but which fituation,

it was undeiTtood, he w'as to quit on the i ich of
that month. On the J©th, he, the wirnefs, was
orderly ferjeant, and as fuch, attended upon the
governor. Before eleven o’clock in the morn-
ing, he obferved between twenty and thirty of
the Alrican corps colle6led together, but could
not undertake to fay wiietiier the deceafed was
among them, and he underflood they were ap-
plying to E:ifl^n Dealing, who was the com-

miflary
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miffliry for the fettlement for (horc allowance.

About twelve he law them again comin-:; to-

wards the government-houfe, of xVhidi he in-

formed the governor, vvho went out and met'

them at fomc little diftance from the railing be-

fore the court-yard j Armitrong was firft and

the reft following in a line. The Governor cal-

led out to Arrailrong, and bid him go back to

the barracks, or they fhould be punitlied. Tiiis

order they immediately obeyed without making
any noife j on the fecond time they were not in

their uniforms, had no arms with them, nor did

the witnefs hear them make ufe of any difre-

fpecfful language. At the governor’s dinnex

hour the bell rang, and fc vcral of the officers

came, and he obierved they went away fooner

than ufuaj. Soon after tjie Governor came out

and paired' the main-guard, who faluted him, and
went up to the barracks, the witnefs attending

him at fome dillancc as it was his duty: from
the barracks the governor ran haftily down and
began beating one of the men, who appeared to

be in liquor, and taking the bayonet from the

fentry, beat him with that alfo, and then had
them both confined. At an earlier hour than

was ufual for them to attend the parade, the go-
vernor gave liim diredions to have the long roll

beat, and to order the men to attend without arms;
—this order they obeyed, and were then com-
manded to form into a circle, in the centre of
which were the governor, captain Lacy, licutt--

nant Fall, enfign O’Shanley, and another officer.

There were in all, about 300 men, they formed
two deep, tlie witnefs being outfidc the circle,

and yet fo fituated as to plainly fee ail, and hear
much of whatpalTcd. Jn a Ihort time the car-
riage of afi/i-pounder was brought into the cir-
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cle, and then he heard the governor call Ben-

jamin Armftrong out of the ranks; Armftrong

obeyed, when he was dircclly ordered to ftrip,

tied to the gun-carriage, and flogged by five or

fix blacks, with a kind of rope ; he never faw a.

man punifiied with fuch a tiling before, nor ever

by blacks. The governor flood by, urging them
through the medium of their linguifi, to do their

duty, and he diftincflly heard him lay, lay on

you black b—s, or Ell lay on you; cut him to

the heart; cut his liver out.” During the pu-

nifhment, Armftrong faid fomething which the

witnefs did not rightly hear, but he believed it

was begging for mercy ; and when it was over,

lie was led to the hofpital, where he underftood

him to have died a few days after. This witnefs

f»w nothing like a Court-Martial held ; the of-

ficers in the centre of the circle, it is true, con-

verfed a minute or two, then turned to the go-
vernor, who ordered Armftrong out in the man-
ner he had before dated. He declared that he

faw no appearance of a mutiny ; that he heard

them talking of going to the commiflary to re-

quire a fettlement of their Ihort allowance,

(upon which they had been for feme time,) as

he and the governor were to leave tlie ifland the

next morning, and which in fa£t they did. This
witnefs underwent a very long crofs-examination,

but in which he did not vary in the material

points : he admitted that he heard Armftrong
tell the governor chat they wanted to fettle with
tlie CommilTary ; but denied hearing him make
ufe of any luch exprelTion as, Ell be d—’d if

you ftiall ftirfrom the iflan;l until the ftoppages
are paid it could not have palTed without his
hearing : he knew Mrs. Lacy, wife of captain

who fucceeded the priloner in the govern-

ment.
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ment, was in th^ but did not recolle^l fee-

ing of her at tlip.t time; yet, if fhe was then in

the Government hoiife, fhe was at a much greater

diftance from them than he was.

Robert Moore faid, he was a private in t 1ie

garrifon of Goree on the loth of July, 1782, on

which day they v/erc paraded, as near as he could

recollect, between four and five in the afternoon.

He heard the governor order lieutenant Fall to

form a circle ; and that being done, the officers

converfed for fome little time, but he did not

hear whatvvas done. Armflrong was called out

of the ranks, when the governor reprefented him
as being the ring leader of a mutiny. Armftrong
made fome reply, but it was fo low a tone of
voice that the vvitnefs could not colle6l what he
faid. After a little time, the timbers of a fix-

pounder were brought into the circle, when the

governor ordered Armftrong to be tied to it,

and commanded the linguift to interpret to the

blacks how to inflift the punifliment
; and which

was done by pieces of rope that appeared to be
about an inch in circumference. The wirnel's

counted eight hundred lafhes wdiich were given
to the deceafed by five or fix blacks, they chang-
ing, after each giving about five-and-twenty.

When it was over, Armftrong walked away to-

wards the h«fpital, and in four or five days the
witnefs faw him carried to be buried. There
was no appearance of mutiny, but the men were
diffiitisfied at not having received their money
for the time they had been on fliort allowance,

and they underftood that if it was not fettled be-
fore the governor and commilfary Dearing
went away, they fhould never have any ; and
which WHS the faff, as far as related to himfelf,

notwiihftanding they had then been kept ffiort
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for fome months. This witnefs had that morn-

in tc gone to the fea-fide to waHii his linen, and

when he came hack lie met feveral of tlieir

corps overjoyed at the idea that tliey were going

to have a feltlement, for Armfbrong declared

])phlickly that he had been with enfi^n Decrham
and that the governor had promifed to fee every

man righted before he left the ifland. The pa-

rade was ordered fo much fooner than ufual that

many had not time to put on their uniforms;

ncverlhelefs it was formed in an orderly and

quiet manner. During his punifhment, he heard

Armflrong afk to be forgiven, faying he would
never be guilty of the like again, and the gover-

nor reply, he hoped that it would be a wyirning

to him. If what paffed with the officers in the

centre of the circle, previous to Armflrong’s re-

ceiving puniffiment, was called a Court-martial,

he mun: fay, he never faw one like it before

nor finer, for the whole form was, the doceafed’s

being charged as the ringleader of a mutiny, and
in a few moments ordered to be puniffied. There
had not been any fettlement for the ffiort allow-

ance to this hour ; and he heard that all the of-

ficers who attended Governor Wall on that day
are now dead. On his crofs-examination, he de-

nied evej hearing any of the men fay, that the

governor fhould not leave the ifland until their

claims were fettled ; fome of them had drank
pretty freely. When the circle w^as formed he
w as in the front rarik, and confequently, could fee

all that paflTed. He recollecfled the governor
being called out of the circle by lieutenant Ford,
he believed during the punifhment of Armstrong,
to go to the main-guard about fome diflurbance
there, but he could not fay what the difturbance
'' as; he had heard that a private of the name
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of Fawcett was fentry j ho believed the drum-
mers of the corps were in t!ie circle, but could

not undertake to fay whether they were or were
not drunk] and although lie was fo near while

the [)uniiliment was inflicting on Armftrong, he

did not hear the governor make life of any cx-

preffion as “ cut out his heart, cut his liver out.”

Thomas Poplet was a lieutenant at Goree, at

the time this circumftancc took place, and faw

the whole tranfaiftion of forming the circle on
the parade, from his own quarters, being at the

diftance of about forty yards, and upon an ele-

vation of eleven feet j from that fpot he could

plainly fee into the circle, and in its centre were
governor Wall, captain Lacy, enfign Ford, and
cnfign O’Shan ley, and he believed lieutenant

Fall was alfo there : befides thefe, there were
fevcral black men, their interpreters. He knew
Armftrong from that diftance, faw him faftened

to the gun carriage, and flogged on the bare
back by the black men, who were frequently
changed, and as w'ell as he could judge, at about
every twenty-five laflies j when it was over, he
perceived them to unloofe Armftrong, who was
then fupported by two men in a direction to-
wards the hofpital. He could not undertake to
fay he could exactly diftinguifti what was made
ufe of by the blacks to flog Armftrong with, but
he produced a pi' Ce of rope w'hich he faid he
received the fame evening from one of the men,
who aflfured him it was a piece of w’hat had been
made ufe of. It appeared to be fomewhat
thicker than what is called two-penny cord

; he
declared he had never feen fuch ufed in the
army for punifhment ; the ufual cat-o’-ninc-tails
were made of log- line, and w hen the punilli-
ment was intended to be moderate, whip-cord

VoL, VL Nu. 86 , 4 y was
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\v:’S adopted, wit'i a liandle made of wood. He
did not krtow of Armftrong’s having been tried,

nor did he fee the lead appearance of any thing

like it. Being queflioned as to the officers he

had mentioned, he laid, that captain l.acy was

alive in 1/84, and that lie ferved under him in

that year at Chicheiler ; hut he underftood he

wasfince dead. Enlign O’Shanley died in his

patTage home ui!h the witnefs ; who arrived in

England, in February, 1784. Lieutenant Fall he

had been informed, died in the Fleet Prifon ; and

cnfiL’n Ford was alfo dead. The blacks who in-

flidled the puniffiment on Armftrong w'ere not fol-

diers, but negro llftves, though it was ufual in the

army to have that office performed by the drum-
mers o(^the corps. Forhisown pari, he faw no ap-

pearanceof a mutiny, nor did he believe there was
any. Lieutenant Deerham came away from Go-
ree with governor Wall ; him the witnefs faw
between three and four years back at his Soli-

citor’s chambers, but knew net what had fince

become of him. On the 10th of July, the vvit-

nefs was himfelt a prifoner at his own quarters,

under the fentence of a Court-martial, but was
afterwards reftored to his rank by command of
His Majelly. His crofs-examination went little

further than to eftabliffi that he could not fee

what pafTcd at the governor’s houfe when Arm-
Erong w'ent thither at the head of the men.

—Ferrick, who was garrifon furgeon at

that time at Goree, Fated, that the firft time
of his feeing governor Wall on the 10th of
July, was at the evening parade, to which he
was fent for to witnefs a man’s receiving a pu-
niffiment. When he came to the parade he
found the men formed into a circle, and governor
AVail, capLaio Lacy, lieutenant Fall, and en-

figas
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figns O’Shanley and Ford, in the centre. Tiie

})uni(hment of flogging was at this time inflicting

upon Armftrong, and ihe governor laid, he was

a d—d mutinous fcoundrel. I'he fentence v/as

executed by negroes with ropes j he attended to

the man but made no reprefentation of the

punilhment being too fevere for him to under-

go without danger; indeed he did not appear

to be more afFeCted than men ufualiy were. This
was on the lOth, and on the 15th he died. From
that time to the prefent he had always fuppofed

that punifliment to be the caufe of his death. He
did not fee any thing on that day which had the

appearance, of a mutiny. This wirnefs underwent;

a long examination Ijy the counfol on both Tides,

in the couiTe of which he laid, that he w:is cer-

tainly fent for to attend the punilhment in his.

profeflional capacity, and that he had not made,

any reprefentations to the Governor againfl: the

whole being infliefed
j

partly from the appear-

ance of his back being black, as it were, with

bruifes from the thick'nefs of the cord; and in

his prefent opinion, drawn from experience, was,

that there was a greater chance of a man’s dying

by being fo punilhed, than if with a common
cat-o’-nine-tails, becayfe it did not cut but

bruifed, from which more fatal confequences

might arife, but whiqli he did not then know,
nor did he at the time think it to he dangerous

;

but he had not doubted, from his attendance on

the deceafed, that die Hogging he had received

was the caufe of his death. He did not recollcCt

tliat he had Ibrbi.lden him the life of ftrong li-

quors, though it was propable he had not, bi'caufe

of the general order that none Ihould boiadmitu'd

into the hofpital. On being pfelTcd as to his

permitting it to go on fo flir, he replied, he dmfl:

4 y 2 not
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not interfere ;
but his explanation was objefled to

by the prifoner’s Counfel.

The Court an<ed, what was the deceafed’s Rate,

of health at the time ? To which the Surgeon '

replied, that lie was fo healthy as not to have

been under his hands b^ore.

William Roller was AlTiftant Surgeon in the

hofpital of Goree at the time;—he recollefted

Ibme perfons being brought in after having re-

ceived punilhment on the lotli and nth of July,

1782; he attended them, and remembered that

Benjamin Armrtrong was one of the number

;

and who, as foon as he came into the hofpital,

faid to the witnefs, that he had been punifhed by

the order of Governor Wall, by his black men,
and that he fliould certainly die. On preparing

to drefs him, he found that his back w^as as black

as a new hat ; from his firft coming into the hof-

pital he regularly grew worfe and vvorfe, and ap-

peared to be in a dying ftate ; infomuch that the

witnefs had at no time any hopes of his recovery.

On his crofs examination, he faid, that Armftrong,
during the time he was in the hofpital, was regu-

larly fupplied with the garrilbn allowance of half

a pint of brandy, or a pint of wdne, per day,^

wdiich he might have drank if he chofo; but the

witnefs did not recolledl having feen him drink
any.

John Butler was ferjeant-major at Goree ; he
went over fome part of what had been repeated
by the former witnefles, and agreed with them
that there was no appearance of mutiny among-
the men.

Richard BilTon was ferjeant of the artillery, and
he gave an account of Armftrong and feveral
others coming to him on the loth of July, 1782,
and telling him that they had feen the Governor,

and
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and tliat ic was his orders that the wltnefs fliould

make out an account of what was due to each

man : tliis he accordingly did, and delivered it

liimfelf to the Governor, who (^aid nothing to him.

upon the fubjeft.,

John Ciarke was a private in the African corps $

he knew of no mutiny, but remembered a party

going to Deerham’s for a fettlement of their fhorc

allowance ; Armftrong was at the head of them.

On meeting the Governor he called to Armftrongi
the witnefs was too much in the rear to know
what pafled, but Armftrong turned round and
they ail went back immediately. He believed he
might be half drunk at the time : there were

nventy or thirty of them went up j Armftrong
was at their head on the firft time, and Upton the

fecond. When they were told to go back, it was

added that the Governor had declared he would
fee them righted.

David Powell, another private, gave nearly a

fimilar teftimony—he went with the party to

Deering’s, merely for a fettlement, not with any
defign of mutiny.

Charles Peace, from the Secretary of State’s

Office, produced a letter figned J, Wall, dated

Auguft 26th, 1782, addreflecl to the Right Hon.
Thomas Townfend, containing an Account of
his arrival from Goree, and the ftate in which he
had left the garrifon. This was Ihevvn to prove
that the prifoner had not then alluded to any mur
tiny.

The King’s Proclamation for apprehending J.
Wall, he having efcaped from his Majefty’s Mef-
fengers at the Brown Bear, Reading, dated the

8th of March, 1784, and offering a reward for

his apprehenfion, was next read.

A fecond
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A. fecoml letter, addreffed to Lord Sidney, and

dated Oaober i5, 1784 .
fiijned JoCeph Wall,

was alfo read, in which it was dated that he would

fui render in a lew months.

Another letter was alfo produced, dated Octo-

ber 25 , J 801 ,
addreRed to Lord Pelham, and

figned as the others, dating, that he was now re-

turned to England lor the purpofc of meeting tiie

cl'iarge againd him.

And a fourth letter, dated Oddober 26, 1801,

being a duplicate of the foregoing.

Thcfe letters were j)roved to be the hand wri--

ting of the prifoner, by Mr. Poplet. •

J. A. Oldham, Deputy Judge Advocate, faid,

that returns of all General Courts Martial were

(tnade to tlieir office ; that he had fearched, but

could not find any of the trial of Benjamin Arm-
drong. What were called Field Courts Martial

did not make any return ; but all trials for mutiny
were returned.

This was the cafe on the part of the crown ;

•nd the prifoner being called upon for his defence,

addrelTed the Court at fome length, the fubdance,

of which addrefs was, that on the 10th of July,

1782, from the ill date of his health, from the

climate, he was preparing to embark for Eng-
land j that he had received a certificate from the

Officers that the men were all fatisfied ; he was
therefore furprifed, at about eleven o^clock, at
feeing a body of them coming up to theGovern-
ment-houfe, who made a demand of a fettlemenc'

for their fliort allowance,:—to appeafe them, he
defired them to let him have an hour or two to

confider, but in a fhort rime they ffiquld have it.

On this they retired, and about two o’clock they
teturned, many of them much intoxicated, and
violently infided upon their demand being imme-

diately
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diately complied with ; he cxpoftulated with

them for feme time, and at length ordered

Armltrong, who was at their head, to march

the men back again ; to wliich he replied, he

would be d d if he \vould, till it was all

fettled. He, the prifoncr, then ordered them
hirnfclf to return to the barracks; but they

fworc that they would not, and that, if their de-

mands were not fatished, they would break, open

the ftores and fatisfy thernlclvcs. They appeared

to liim to be bent on proceeding to extremities,

and feeling he had no lefource to fly to if they

did, he begged they would give him an hour or

two to conlider, when he would give them an

anfwcr ; they hefltated at firft, but at laft agreed,

on condition that he would not leave the iiland.

Armftrong then inarched the men back, they

Ihouting and giving every lign of a tumultuous

difpofition. When they were gone, he fent for

the Officers of the corps to . confult with them ;

and then walked out lor the purpofe of feeing

the flate of • the garrifon, and to inform himfelf

whether they were all concerned. On his way,
he met Armltrong and feveral more, who accofted

him, faying that he had promifed not to leave the

iiland, and therefore He fhould not go to the

water-flde. He returned, and the officers being
aflernbied at the Governmen t-houfc, they ail

agreied that immediate puniflnnent was ncccflary

;

he therefore ordered Enfign O’Shanley to go
-to the ferjeant-major, and tell him to have all

things ready for tneir puniflnnent when called

for:—the Enfign returned, and reported that all

the cats-o’-nine-tails had been deftroyed ; that

he did Hot think they would fuffer any one to be
puiiifhed, for they appeared to be all agreed; and
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it was on this report that Capt, Lacy propoferl

that they fliould be punifhed by the linguift and

his afRdants :—this being fixed upon, he fold

Capt. Lacy that he would go round the main
guard for the purpofe of preventing the garrifon

being alarmed at knowing they were going to be

punifhed : in the mean time the officers were to

attend on the parade : here he joined them, and

the men being formed in a circle, he alked if

they had any claim ? fome replied, there was mo-
ney due for fhort allowances j on which he called

upon Armflrong, knowing he had no claim on
that account, and charged him with mutiny.

Juft as Armftrong came forward, a meflenger

came from Enfigri Ford, at the main-guard, to

fiatc that a man had been taken from his confine-

ment. Feeling there was no time to be loft, he
left thefe men under the care of Capt. Lacy, and
went himfelf to the main- guard. On feeing him,
the foldier who had been confined, retired ; he
followed, and as he was forcing him into the

guard- room, the fentry clapped his bayonet to

his (Governor Wall’s) breaft, faying he fhould
not enter, but he forced the bayonet out of his

band, and then fecured him as a prifoner alfo.

This done, he returned to the parade, and di-

redled the artillery to form with the African corps,

a circumftance which had not before taken place.

He therr ordered Lacy, Fall, and O’Shanley,
to form a Court-martial. Ferrick, the Surgeon,
was then on the parade. Armftrong was then
called out and charged with mutiny by the pri-

ibner, who left him to be tried by this Court-
martial, not having power at that time to form
any other. While they were trying him, he went
to tlic outfide of the circle, where Capt. Lacy

report^
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reported to hiin that they ordered Aj’mftrong

800 lafhes :—he then returned and communi-
cated to Annftrong this fcntence^ which was

executed by the linguiltand his aiiiftants vdth- a‘

linall rope, which was ibcwn to the furgeon,

and which he fo far approved as to give it as his

opinion that it was not fb bad a cat-o’-iiine-

tails. As to the punifhment being inilicled

while hevvas tied to the carriage of a lix-pOLUider,

they had no other' mode to execute it ; nor, from

the manner in which Amiftrong received this

punilhment, did it appear to have been a very

fevere one : but as foon as he got to the hofpi-

tal he wasfuffered to drink fpirits until he got

intoxicated. His own Itatc of health rendered

it nccblfary that he fhould lofc no time in quit-

ting that ciimate, and therefore it was that on
the next morning he quitted Goree, leaving

captain Lacy as bis fucedibr in the comiliand*

On his arrival in England, he found various

charges had been made againft him by Poplet

and Roberts, all of which were difmilied, and
Roberts reprimanded for bringing forward what
was fo ill-founded. Having .cleared hynfelf

from thofc imputations, he went to Bath, and
heard nothing of any other charge until two
inelicngCrs came to him there from Lord Sidney:

lieafked them if they bad any warrant? which
they faid they had not ; but he, however, had
no objection, and they proceeded towards Lon-
don in a chaife and lour ; he paid the bills, and
at Reading ordered the lupper in the ufual way,

but did not think it nceclfa?-y to uli the officeis

that he was going away.—lie did not know of

this charge t' but various injurious reports, fucli

as his having' blown men from tin: mouth of a

VoL. VI. No. fc6. 4 z cannon.
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cannon, liad lincc been circulated. I am how-

ever,” concluded the prifoner, “ liere ncuv to

'anuver for this charge, and leave it to iny Lord*

and Gentlemen of' the Jury.”

To rubdantiate tliis account of the tranfaeftion,

feveral witncfles were called, particularly Mrs.

Lacy, widow of the captain who luccceded Mr.
Wall, and Mary Falkner, who not only agreed

with him in the outrageous condu6l .of the men,
and the violent language they ufed, but both po-

fitively fworc that Lewis, the fiill witnefs, was
not the orderly ferjeant on that day ; John Falk-

ner, Peter Williams, and fome others who were

prefciit, were alfo examined, and whole telli-

inonicswent in full corroboration of the account

given by the prifoner, and To far went to his

juftificaticn ; but which in mod; material points

was in dirc6l contradi6tion to the evidence which
had been given by the witneffes for the Crown,

The Lord Chief Baron then addrefled the

Jury to the following effe6l :

The cafe now before you. Gentlemen, is

deferving of the mod: ferious. attention, in many
points of view. It is in many refpedts, of every
peculiar importance. When a well-intentioned
,officer is fituated at a great diftance from thaC

affidance and lupport which he might othe’nvife

look to from his native country, the national in**

tcreft, as well as his own fafety, may fometimes
pquire of him, and indeed place him under the
nceeffity of ahling with a vigour and decilion
which, in other circumftances, he might not b^
warranted in employing. The flrongell mind^
may thus be thrown oft their balance, when un,-

der the influence of alarm j but on the other
hand, thefe very circumftances, of diftance^
which, while it removci. them from, the fupport

wuh-r
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V’ithdraws them al^o from the immediate control

'of their fnperiors, require that their coadu6t

fhould be free from any arbitrary, capricious, or

malignant motives. Your bull nets is to en-

quire whether, in tlic prefent inftance, you have

a cafe in which human infirmity, unclcr the im-
prefiion of fear, might or might not have over-

leapt the bounds of jultice ? The pri;'6ner at the

bar you find, was governor and colond com-
mandant of the ifiand of Gorce. It is nccef-

fary that you fliould be j)ofiHfcd of what it is

that conTtitutes in law the mari’ow of the crime
of murder, which I can do the more eafily, as I

am enabled to lay before you the very words of
the greated authorities upon this fubjeef. The
malice which the law requires for the eftablifli-

ment of this crime is not what is vulgarly called

fpite, but the infiidfion of death from wicked,

corrupt and deliberate motives. You will judge
from the evidence, whether the circumftancc*

indicate, even a carclefsnefs for the life of man,
anrl that you muii do by weighing the quantity

and portion of the pimifinnenN, inflieled. We
all know that thefe drum-head Courts-martial

like all other Coirrts^t have a difcrction to cxcr-

cife. They are generally held upon emergency,
and the fpiir of the moment, but are not exeinjjt

from being hoimd.by the rules of good lenfeaiid

buinanitv. Mafiers and parents have ati autho-
rity to correct their fcrvaius and their children :

but they muit^ not ufe that authority in an cx-

cclfive manner, nor in an inordinate proportion.

No tipology can i)c made for an exceffivc quan-
tity of punifhmcnt, even with a proper inftrii-

ment, becaufe the long cotitinuancc and feverity

of pain may be productive of a»s fatal confe-

4 r gucnco*

/
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cjuences as would relult from indrnments of a

more moderate defeription. Neither is any

man anthorifed to place another in fo perilous a

})rcdicainent as to make the prefervation of his

life depend merely on his own prudence. You
will perceive how thefe chfervations apply, on re-

viewing what the ditferent witncflcs have ftated,

refpedfirg the dcceafcd perfen’s having hadened

his diifohition by the ufc offtrong liquors; for

we all know the vulgar prejudice by which the

lower orders of people think that even in

thofc cafes mod expofed to inflammation, they

arc right in the attempt, to keep ihcmfclves up

hy the ufc o/" fpirits. In the courfeof the evi-

dence, jt cannot have efcaped you, that there

have been many contradi6lions, and this is not

perhaps, to be wondered at in reciting tranfac-

tions at fuch a great didance of time
; but re-

Tncmljcr that the delay is by no means imputa-
ble to thofe who profccute. You will be care-

ful to compare the different degrees of credibility

to be attached to the jarring teftimonics, and in

the recital, to afliO; you with fuch obfervatioas

as occur to me.”
His t.ordfhip then proceeded to read thofe

notes which betook in a very ample and careful

Uhanner.—When he came to the evidence of
Owen and Clarke, his LordOiip ordered thern

to be called in feparatcl}\ Owen being again
afked who was orderly feijeant on the day of
mutiny? anfwered that it was Lewis: of this he
was certain. The fame queflion being put to

Clarke, belaid he could not tell. His Lordlhip
next noticed the letters fent to the Secretary of
State. There appeared in thefe letters an anx-r
ieiy to ftate juiiiLUe ciwumflanct^s, as the arreft

of
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of ofticcr=^, fiate of the provifions, &c. yet it

was very rem>;rkeblc that thefe letters contained

no account o: nuitiny of the corps. The pri-

foncr had ftarrd, as his reaton for withdrawing

from trial, that pttragraphs har) appeared in molt

of the ncwfiapcrs, mifreprefenting the tranfac-

tion, and that men’s minds were greatly preju-

diced againfi him. fiowever malignant thefe

paragraphs might have been, it could fcarccly

require an interval of eighteen years to dedroy
their efh'cet. Thefirfi: evidence for the defence

was Mrs. Lacy, and what fne had faid, his Lord-
ibin obferved. was of the greated importance,

and deferved the mod mature condderation of
the Jury. She had dated tbtat her hiilband fell

into a bad date, ‘of health in confequence df hav-

ing received a co?(p dc Soleil. She at fird dated

tliat his illncfs was rot fuch as to unfit him from

being a witnefs in a court^of judice ;
but recol-

lecting herfdf, fne remarked, that flie had au-

fwerecl too rafhlv. and fhe was convinced that

his mind was not in a date to enable him to give

evidence on any trial. There was another material

point of her evidence, namely, that the orderly

lerjeant was not Lewis. Jt was necefiary for the

jury to confider well this part of Mrs. Lacy’s

fiaicinent, for if they believed h'er, they could
not give credit to the facts related by Lewis,

who dated that he was the orderly ferjeant on
the day of the mutiny, and makes his being in

that dtnation hi^ caufa Icientia. It was obvious
tiiat if Lewis’s evidence was rejcidcd, as to that

point, very little credit could be given to the

whole of his ftalcincnt. The Gentlemen of t!ic

Jury would therefore bear in mind the two prin-

cipal objeeJs the prifoncr had to efiabliih by Mrs.

Lacy's
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Lacy’s evidence ; namely, firfl; that the coup de

soldi had rendered her hufband incapable of

becoming a witnefs in a court of juft ice. If

this was believed, it would in feme degree account

for the prifoner’s condiu^ in avoiding his trial,

while that gentleman lived, as his evidence would
have been of no ufe either in the profecution or

the defence. Secondly, that Kearney, and nut

Lewis, was the orderly ferjeant ; If the was to be

believed in this, the evidence of the latter would

.
fall to the ground. There were great diffe-

rences in the evidence of the witneffes, with ref-

pedt to the number of the perfons faid to be in

a ftate of mutiny. Peter Williams, a non-com.,

miffioned officer of Artillery, dated the number
of perfons who came to demand the payment of
arrears to have only been about a dozen, though
Mrs. Lacy made them amount to feventy or

eighty. Charles Tims faid the mutineers

amounted to about thirty
;
but this witnefs dated

one circumdance which would not cfcape the

obfervation of the Gentlemen of the Jury. Pic

fwore;, that when Mr. Lacy came to Colchcder,

he had the command of his corps, and that be
continued to command it for fome time. This
was entirely contradictory to Mrs Lacy’s ader-
fion, that,the coup de soldi had incapacitated

her hufband frorn^ being a witnefs ; and was a
very important point for their condderation,
when they came to determine whether that

lady’s evidence fhould dand or fall. The pri-
foner had called feveral perfons of very high
rcfpeclability, to give evidence as to bis charac-
ter. General Forbes, General Mackenzie, the
Fev. Mr. Clarke, &c. had all given him a very
good character for humanity, during the period

tlicy
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they knew him. Major Philips, who redded fix

months at Goree, alfo gave the prifioner a good
charadler, fo far as related to himfelf, but when,

aikedwhat was his general charadler in the Set-

tlement, which indeed was the proper queftion,

he would not give an anfwer. He had received

a letter of reeomraendation to Governor Wall,

and it appeared had paid attention to that recom-
mendation, by ufing the witnefs well; hut he

could not fay that the chara6ler he had given the

prifoner was that whieh he had heard of him in

the illand. With regard to Mr. Lacy’s ability

to become a witnefs, what had fallen from two
of the other witndfes in this trial was alfo wor-
thy of the attention of the Jury, Captain Pop-
let faid, that Mr, Lacy was not in bad health

^V'hen he came to England. And Mr. Ferrick,

the furgeon. Hated that Mr. Lacy had been foi?

forae time deranged, and in bad health, yet that

he afterwards recovered, and was in good health.

Having gone through the whole of the evidence,

Jiis Lordfhip addrelled a few general obfervations

to the Jury. He faid, Gentlemen, the main
queftion for your confiderations is this. Was
there a mutiny, aye or no ? If' there was a mu-
tiny, it next becomes your duty to enquire whe-
ther the prifoner was under the neceiiity of rc-

prelling it in the manner he did. The evidence
for the profccution fays this was not the cate.

The foldicrs, it appeared from that part of the

evidence, were going to the Commiflary’s office,

not intending at all to addrels themfclvcs to the

governor, in the firti intlancc—their objedl was*

to claim the arrears which were due to them
;

but meeting the orderly feijcant, fome couver-

ration eufued between them, and him on the fub-

je«ib
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jc6l of iheir.'ipplication. It. will bo recollected,

that the ibldi‘-rs were :j)rcned for foibe time, as

both Governor Wall anti tiie • wu-e

itoinj:: to leave the ifland next day. It therefore

was necdlary tiiat they (honk! make their claim

nt that time, as they were foon io be deprived of

every opportunity of urging it. They applied,

it is laid, in a quiet and orderly manner, without

nnv. appearance of mutiny. The dcfence'ex-

hibits a very dilierent pidliirc ; accoidmg to the

evidence lor the prdbncr ai! was confnhon and

tumult. The foldicrs on guard arc fiaicd to

have refilled to detain a pri loner, and one it is

laid, turned hi? bayonet againil Governor Wall.

There is, Gentlemen of the Jury, a very wide,

difference between thefe evidences, and it is

your duty to diferirninate the true from the falfe.

There is a wide difference between tlic folicita-

tion of men without arms, and the tumultuous

demands of armed mutineers. It is impoflible

to reconcile evidence oflo contracliclory a nature.

There muff be grofs extenuation on the one

part, or unaccountable exaggeration on the other.

You, Gentlemen of the Jury, will matuerly con-

fider whether the prifoner was placed in that litu-

ation in which a good officer is under the necef-

lity of aCUng with the greatefi: feverity ; or whe-
ther the whole of the defence has been contrived

fo the purpofe of excufing that tranfaClion

which has taken place; this. Gentlemen, is the

great point for your conlideration. If you
think there was no mutiny, the pri Toner’s de-
Icnce is of no avail. If there was a mutiny,
then you will have to conlider whether the pu-^

nilhment was not unjutliliable, and whethc the in-

^
itruinem uled, and tue uiaiiner in which the pu-

nilh-

)
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nilhmcnt was inflicted, were not of fuch a na-

ture as to imply propenfe, as I pointed out in

the commencement of my obfervations. If you
are fatisfied there was a muiiny, and that the

prifoner was placed in a fiiualionin whicli it was
abfolutely neceffary for him to exert feverit}’^,

then I have Mr. Attorney General’s authority to

fupport me in ftating that he ought,to be acquit-

ted. But I fee no medium between the one and
the other opinion. Either there was or there was
not a mutiny, and by your decifion as to that point

the nature of yoiir verdifl muft be regulated.

If liowever you are of opinion that there was a

mutiny, ftill you will have, as I have already ob-
ferved, to confider how far the perfons were re-

gularly condemned, and wdietlier the punifli-

ment infUfted was not unwarrantable, and beyond
all meafure, and whether it juftified that outrage

of malice aforethought which was made againft

the prifoner. I am fully convinced, Gentlemen,
that the verdict which you will give, will be juft

and impartial. If any rational doubt arife in

any of your minds, you will not fail to lean to

the fide of mercy, and to allow the whole weight

of thefe doubts to preponderate in favour of the

Prifoner.

The Jury after being out of Court fome time .

pronounced a verdidf of GUILTY.
The Recorder then proceeded to pafs fen-

tcnce of Death upon him : that he be executed
to-morrow morning, and that his body he after-

wards delivered to be anatomized according to

the ftatute.

Mr. Wall feemed fenfibly afFedled by the

fentence, but faid nothing more than requefiing

the Court would allow him a little time to pre-
pare himfelf for death.

VoL. VI. No. 87. 5 a On
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On the alft of January, a refpite was fent from

I.orcl Pelham’s office, deferring his execution

until the 25th. On the 24th, he was further

-refpited till the 28th, on which day, (Thurfday,)

tliat unfortunate officer was executed.

At a little after four o’clock, the fcafFold be-

gan to be crefted by torch-light, and was com-
pleted foon after feven, except the black hang-

ing, which is not permitted to be difplayed, nor

die prifon-bell to toll, for the departure of any

one convidted of murder. The prifoner had an

*n affecting interview with his wife, the Hon.
Mrs. Wall, the night before, from whom he„

was painfully feparated about eleven o’clock.

This difconfolate and affedlionate lady, unremit-

iing in her folicitudes, caufed the colonel to

write a note to Mr. Kirby, the goaler, about nine

-o’clock, requeuing that fhe might be permitted
to remain in the cell until eleven j thus cordially

manifefting her fond but delufive hopes to the

\’ery lateft moment. Mr. Kirby, with a feeling

of humanity highly creditable to his charadter,

readily complied with this requeft. But, greatly

.unfortunate lady ! file had not any acquifition of

.reafonable hope at tlie hour fixed for her depar-
ture. Eleven o’clock came, and fiie faw the end
.of all her earthly joys ! Numberlefs tender emr
braces now took place : the loving wife relucr

t:antly departed, overwhelmed, with grief, and
bathed in tears, while the unfortunate hufband
declared that he could now, with Chriftian for-

titude, fubmit to his unhappy fate.—During th«
greater part of tive night the colonel flept but
iittJc. About four o’clock in the morning, hiS

fleep was however oliferyed to have become
.found, and according to the bed rccoJlcdtion of
his atlendancs, he continued in this rather

more
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more thnn an hour ; To that he could not liave

heard the fatal machine in its paflage to the-

debtors door. His voice preferved its ufual

ftrength and tone to the end ; and though vexy

particular in his quedions refpediting the machi-

nery in every part, yet he fpoke of his approach-

ing execution and death with perfecl calmnefs.

At half after fix in tlie morning, his prifon-atten.

,dant going to his cell, was adeed by him, whe-
,ther the noife he heard was not that of eredling

Jiis fcafFold ?” He w^as humanely replied to in

.the negative. The ordinarjq Dr, Ford, foon

after entered, when the prilbnor devoutly joined

him for fome time in prayer. They then pafTed

on to an anti-room, when the Governor atked,

whether it was a tine morning ?” On being an-

fwered in the affirmative, he faid, the time

hangs heavily : I am anxious for theclofe of thra

feene.” One of the officers then proceeded to

bind his arms with a cord, for which he extended

them out firmly; but recoliedling himfelf, he
faid, “ I beg your pardon a moment and put-

ting his hand in his pocket, he 'drew out two
white handkerchiefs, one of which he bound over

his temples, fo as nearly to conceal his eyes,

over which he placed a white cap, and then jiuc

on a round hat ; the other handkerchief he kept
between his hands. He then obferved, the

cord cuts me ; but it’s no matter.’* On which
]dr. Ford defired it to be loofened, for which the

prifoner bowed, and thanked him.—As the

clock ftruck eight, the door was thrown open,

at which Sheriffi Cox and his officers appeared.

'I'he Governor approaching him, laid, I attend

you fir and the proceflion 'to the fcaffold, over

the debtors door immediately fuccceded. He
liad 00 fooner aicended it, accotnpanied by the

i
a. I? Ordiiury,
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Ordinary, than three fucceffive flioiits from

an innumerable populace, the brutal efFufion of

one common fentiment, evidently deprived him

of the imall portion of fortitpde which he had

fummoned up. He bowed his head under this

extreme preflure of ignominy, when the hnngj-

man put the halter over it, but took it off again

to replace it; this done, the governor {looped

forward, and I'poke to the Ordinary, who, no

doubt at his requeft, pulled the cap over the

lower part of the face, when in an inllanc, with-

out wailing for any fignal, the platform dropped,

and he was launched into eternity !-—From the

knot of the rope turning round to the back of
the neck, and his legs not being pulled, at his

particular requeft, he was fulpended in convul-

five agony for more than a quarter of an hour.

After hanging a full hour, his body was cut

down, put into a cart, and immediately conveyed
to a building in Cow-crofs-ftreet, to be difTedled.

He was clreiTed in a mixed coloured loofe coat,

with a black collar, fwan-down waiftcoar, blue

pantaloons, and white filk {lockings. He ap-

peared a mi*erable and emaciated objeQ, never
having quitted the bed of his cell from the day
of condemnation till the morning of his execu*
tion.

During the time of his confinement, previous
to trial, he occupied the apartment which was
formerly the refidence of Mr. Ridgway, the

book feller. His wife lived with him for the laft

fortnight
; fhe is a very accomplifhcd woman,

about his own age; although he \vas allowed two
liours a day, from twelve to two, to walk in the

yard, he did not once embrace this indulgence
j,

find, during his whole confinement, never went
out of his room, except into the lobby to confult

>vith
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\vith his Coiihfel. He lived well, and was at

times very facetious, eafv in his manners, and

pleafant in converfation ; but during the night he

frequently fat up in his bed and fang pfalms, over-

heard by his fellow prifoners. He had not many
vifitors, his only attendant was a prifoner, who
was appointed for that purpofe by the turnkey.

After trial he did not return to his old ;ipart-

ment, but was conclu6fed to a cell ; he was fo far

favoured as not to have irons put on, hut a per-

fon was employed as a guard to watch him during

the night to prevent his doing violence to him-
feif. His bed was brought to him in the cell, 04
which he threw himfelf in an agony of mind,

faying, it was his intention not to rife until they

called him on the fatal morninp:. The Sheriffs

were particularly pointed and precife in their or-

ders, with refpedt to confining him to the ufual

diet of bread and water preparato-ry to the aw-
ful even. This order was fcrupulouQy fulfilled.

The prifoner, during a part of the night, flept,

owing to fatigue and perturbation of mind. The
next morning his wife ap})Iied, but was refufed

admittance without an order from one of the

Sheriffs. She applied to Mr. Sheriff Cox, who
attended her to the prifon. From the time of rhe

firft refpite, until twelve o’clock on WedneTday
night, he did not ceafe to entertain’ hopes of his

fafety.

At eleven o'clock on Wednefday night, Mr.
Kirby went into the priloner’s c?ll, with the man
who was appointed to lit np vvith him. He en-
quired if any news had arrived ? he was told none.
Mr. Sheriff Cox, who called on him frequently

before trial, about this time vifited him in hia

cell. He expedled a ref[)itc till tweLe o’clock
—none then arriving, alter the lapfe of near an

liour,
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hour, he enquired particularly whether the ma-

chine, in being brought out of the prefs yard,

would make a great noife, and Inquired at what

time ? The attendant being unwilling to difeom-

pofe his mind, pretended to be ignorant of thole

matters. He fell afleep between four and five

o’clock, and did not hear the noife of the fatal

machine, which was brought out at five o’clock,

although it fhook the whole prifon j but about

twenty minutes after, a mail coach going by, he

ftarted, and faid, Is not that the fata! fcaflbld ?”

The fame perfon anfwcrcd, “ no,” obferving, it

'Was the mail, and he might hear the horn blow
with it. He did not go to deep again j he afked

many other queftions, and inquired whether, being

a tall man, he could not avoid the jerk in the

falling of the fcaflbld, although it W'as done, he
apprehended, to diflocate the neck of the fuf-

ferer, and put ‘him fooner out of pain. By the

executioner niifplacing tlie rope, however, it ap-

pears that he muft have been tortured for near

half an hour.

The crowd, though prodigious, was faid to be
not fo great as that which attended the execution

of Adamfon arid Wilkinfon for forgery, about
three years ago j but the public indignation has
never been fo high fince the death of Mrs. Brown-
rigg- '

The body of the unfortunate Governor was
not expofed to public view, as ufual in fuch cafes.

Mr. ^Ifour, Secretary of the Surgeons’ Com-
pany, applied, we underftand, to Lord Kenyon,
to know Avhether fuch cxpolure was neccffir}'

;

and, finding that the forms of difledtion only wert
required, the body, after thofc forms had paffed,
was configned to tiic relations of the unhappy
man, upon their paying fifty guineas to the PhL

knthropic
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lanthropic Society.—His remains were interred

in the church-yard of St, Pancras : the corpfe

was attended by the perfon in Tottenham Court

Road at whofe houfe Wall had lodged, under

the name of Thom^fon^ and three other perfons.

It is rather a curioui coincidence, that, at three

equally diftant periods in the interval of forty

3^ears^ the late unfortunate Mr. Wall rofe firtf into

notice—was at the zenith of his power—and ter-

Tidnated his career by an ignominious death. Thu
firft in 1762, wlien he fought with great braver^

and efFedt at the redudUon of the Havannab,
which occafioned his fubfequent promotion ; tha

fecond in 178a, when, with the rank of a field

officer, and Governor of the Ifland of Goree, ho

unhappily committed thofe adbs which led to his

deplorahJe cataftrophe \ and thirdly, after a long

exile, with very precarious means of fubfittence^

in i8oa, w hen he expiated thofe offences by au

ignominious death.

Governor Wall was defeended from a good fa-

mily in Ireland, and entered into the army at arl

early age. Of a fevere and rather unaccommo-
dating temper, he w'as not much liked among
the officers ; and he has frequently faid to a friend

here in London, that his chief rcafon for avoiding

a trial was, bccaufe fevcral of thofe who would
liave been witnejfles were his perfonal enemies.

The late Captain Armftrong was his private

agent, as v/ell as agent to the Afiicaji corps, of
which Mr. Wall was comraandant. Mr. Wall
was only Lieutenant-Governor of Sene-Gambia,
but afted as Chief, the firft appointment being

vacant. It was an office he held but a Ihort time,

not more than two years. His emoluments were
very confiderable, as, befides his military ap-

pointments,
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pointments, he was Superintendant of Trade to

the Colony.

His family were originally Roman Catholics,

but of coLirfe he conformed to the Proteftanc

Church, or he could not have held his commifTions.

He has a fon in a refpe 6 iable line of life j but he

thought it prudent fince hi-s misfortune to fay lit-

tls concerning his family or relatives. Whilft

abroad he went by another name.

The intereft made to fave Governor Wall was

very great. The whole of Wednefday his cafe

occupied the Great Law Officers ; the Judges

met at th.e Chancellor’s in the afternoon. Tlie

conference laEcd upwards of three hours.

When he had evaded juftice in r784 , he lived

on the Continent, foraetimes in France, and fome-

tiraes in Italy, but molfly in France, where he

lived refpeclable, and was admitted into good
company. He particularly kept company with

the officers of his own country, wffio ferved in

the French Army, and was well known at the

Scotch and Iriffi Colleges in Paris.

In i797j lie returned to this country, as if by
a kind of fatality, without any apparent reafon j

and applied, through the medium of a friend, to

obtain a fafe retreat, which was procured him at

a houfe in Lambeth Cut, where he remained, fe-

verai months, feldom going out, and that either

very late or fearly. He was frequently advifed

by the friend who had procured him the lodging,

to leave tlje country again and queftioned as to the

motive for remaining ; he never attempted, how-
ever, to give any, but appeared, even at the time

when he was fo ftudiouQy concealing himfclf, to

liave a diftant intention of making a furrender, in

order to take lus trial. It is very evident that

his mind wag no: at cafe, and Uiatlie wag incapa-

ble
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ble of taking any firm refolution either one way
or another. And even the manner in which lie'

did give himfelf up, fhewecl a fingiilar want of

determination, leaving it to chance whetlier the

minilter fliould fend for him or not ; for rather

than go to deliver himfelf up, he wrote to fay,

“ he was ready to do fo”—>a lefs becoming, but

not a lefs dangerous mode of encountering dan-

ger.

Governor Wall was allied by marriage to a

noble family, and his wife vilited him frequently

when in his concealment at Lambeth j and fince

that time he lived in Upper d'hornhaugh-ftreet,

Bedford-lquare, when apprehended. It is molh

probable, that had he not written to the Secretary

of State, the matter had been fo long forgotten,

that he would never have been any way mo-
lefted.

However lamentable the unhappy fate of Go-
vernor Wall, in coincidencie with that of the un-

happy feamen, whofe trials we have juft given,

is fortunate for the chara6fer of the nation and

its government, it will bear teftimony to Eu-
rope, and to the world, that whatever inroads

may have been made on Britifli freedom, Englilh

juftice ftill retains its original purity, and is ftill

equally and impartially auminiftered to the Peer
and to the Peafant, making no diftindtion be-

tween the private and his commander, but pu-
nilhing, protecting, and avenging all alike. It

\sill be a confolation to Inch of ti e Britifli fea-

men wno may be dejecled and caft down by the

melancholy, though juli, end of fo many of their

comrades, to tind that no fiimfy charge, no
groundlefs imputation, no pretended mutiny,

either imagined at the moment, or afterwards

(rumped up, as occafion may require, will be

VoL. VI. No, 88. 5 b admitted
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admif'ed as a juftificatlon of feverities, cau^elefsly

and inhumanly inflidVed. When they fee the death

of a fimple ferjeanc, without family or friends, in a

country whence the report of his wrongs might

poflibly have never reached home, now made the

fubjedl of a ftate prolecution, condudled by the

two principal criminal Officers of tlie Crown,
with the afliftance of a number of other higlily

refpedlable Counfel, and the attendance of every

W'itnefs in the fmalleft degree neceffiiry, colledted

with all the anxiety that could have been bellowed

on the cafe at the commencement of the profecu-

tion in 1784, by the widow and orphan children of

the deceafed (if fuch he had, and they were rich

enough to afford theexpence) will they not re-

joice to fee that puniQiments are not for them
alone, and that the proudell of thofe who rule

them cannot tyrannize over them with impu-
nity ? It is natural to the ignorance of low fitu-

ation, to fuppofe that fuffering is confined to

its own clafs. In fome countries this is unfor-

tunately too much the fadl. In ours, ereat crimes

are rare in the higher ranks of fociety ; bui in

the few inllances that have occurred, the equality

of juftice has been enforced in a manner that

gives every peafant in the land reafon to thank
Heaven tliat he was born in fuch a country.

The remarkable Trial Execution of WIL-
LIAM CODLIN, Captain of the Brig Adven-
ture, for felonioujly dejlroying that Vejfel, by

boring Holes in her Bottom^ with intent to defraud
the Underwriters^

*Vi\^ CODLIN, John Read, W. Macfarlane,
^ ^ * and John Eallerby, were indidled tor fe-

lonioufly deftroying, and procuring to be de-
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ftroyedj the Brig Adventure^ (nominally bound
to Gibraltar and Leghorn) with a view to defraud

the Underwriters, Meffrs. Maryan, Ryder, Ho-
neyman, and Nalh, on tl.e 8th of Auguft, 1802,

offBrighthelmftone, by boring three holes in the

larboard run, and other holes in the larboard

quarter. Codlin and Read were charged, as

officers of the ffiip, for committing the faft; and
Macfarlane and Ealterby, as owners, for procuring

it to be committed.

The trial came on at the Seffions-houfe, in the

Old Baile), Tuefday, October 26, 1802, before

Sir William Scott, Lord Ellenborough, and Baron
Thompfon. It commenced at 9 o’clock in the

morning, and did not conclude till 12 at night.

So great was the defire of the public to witnefs

the developement of this nefarious tranfadlion,

that the Seffions-Houfe was filled before eight

o’clock in the morning, and every avenue leading

thereto blocked up.

The firft witnels was T. Cooper, who faid he
was a feaman onboard the Adventure, originally

before the maft ; was ffiipped in the River, tlie

veflel then lying below Limehoufe. Codlin was
captain, and Douglas mate j the reft of the crew
confifting of two boys, making in all five. Stor-

row was coming back, and forward. There was
a part of the cargo on board. The vefiel failed

from Limehoufe, for Yarmouth, \v here ffie took
in twenty-two hogfheads of tobacco, fome linen,

and fifteen tons of ballaft. From thence they

proceeded to Deal, having taken on board at

Yarmouth an additional hand, named Walfli, a

bricklayer’s labourer. At Deal, Douglas, the

mate, complained of the rheumatifm, and left

them. Storrow went away, and was fucceeded

by Read, They took in another hand, named

5 b 2 Lacy,
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Lacy. The Captain faid, as witnefs was bringing

him off {here, that witneis fhould take Douglas’'s'

birth; but witnefs laid lie was not capable, not

knowing navigation. The Cajitain faid, as long

as he piealed him, that was plenty. They did

not fail from Deal as foon as they might. The
Captain faid at one time he waited for letters, and

at another, he waited for a wind. It blew^ a lit-

tle, but other fhips failed. At length they failed

five or fix days before the veffel went down.

The Captain gave ftriiA orders to keep the boat

free. Witneis put in four oars, cutting two of

them to the length. Formerly they threw lum-

ber into the boat; but the Captain ordered that

there Ihould be none there, and that there fiiould

be plenty of tholes or pins for the oars. The
Captain faid they fbould not be in the fliip 48
hours longer; this was Friday. On Saturday,

he faid that night fliould be the laft ; it was im-
pofTihle fhe could carry them through the bay j

he did not think her truft-worthy for his life, and
why Ihould witnefs for his ?—The Captain then

fent witnefs down to mix grog for himfelfand Read,
and fome of the crew.—Wdtnefs was afterwards

walking the quarter-deck ; the Captain was at the

helm, and called witnefs to relieve him. The
Captain went below ; he came up in a quarter of
an hour, and faid to the witnefs, Go down, and
you will find an augur on the cabin deck ; take
up the fcuttle, and bore two or three holes in the
run, as dole down to the bottom as poflible.

The witnefs went down, and found the auger ;
it

was a new one brought by the Captain from Deal,
and was put into the handle ot another auger-^

he bored three holes dole down in the run with
two augers and a Ipikc gimblet, w'hich he left in

the holes. The witnefs came on deck,, and told

the
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the Captain he had bored the holes. The Cap-

tain afked if the water was coming in ? Witnels

laid, not much, for he had left the augers in the

holes. The Captain faid they might remain in

till day-light. On Sunday morning the cabin-

boy was prevented from coming down by the

Captain j before that, he always came down and

got breakfaft in the cabin. At day- break, wit-

nefs pulled out the augers, and the water came
in, but the Captain did not think it came in fuf-

ficient quantity, and wifhed for the mall to en-

large the holes.' The witnefs faid, the crow^-bar

would do. The Captain ordered him to bring

the crow-bar, and make the holes larger, fie

did fo j the Captain was prefent all the time, and

lent a hand to knock down the lockers to make
room.—The crow-bar went through the bottom,

and, the witnefs believed, fo did the augers. Mr.
Read was in bed, clofe by the holes. The dif-

tance might be about four yards.—Mr. Read
turned himfclf round feveral times while the wit-

nefs was boring the holes ; he never fpoke, nor
did witnefs Ipeak to him, but he turned in the

bed feveral times ; the auger did not make much
noife. When the holes were bored, the witnels

called Read, by the Captain’s order : he came
on deck, but Ihortly after he went down, and
went to bed again. The bed was on the larboard

fide of the cabin. Read could not fee the augers,

but he might hear the water run, as the cabin-

boy heard it, and the witnefs heard it himfelf, a

fmall hole being left open to keep the pumps at

work. Read went to bed again, but he was on
deck when the hole was beat with the crow-bar.

Read was permitted to go down, but the boys were
not. When the hole was beat through, the colours

were hoifted ; the boat was already out, and all

hands in it except the Captain and witnefs. Wit-
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nefs packed up his things, when he was told they

could noi be L>rty-eighc hours in the voile], but

he mentioned the matter to nobody. Ho packed

them in a bread-bag which he emptied on the

deck. When the holes were boring, the Captain

orde*‘ed the men aloft to take in fail ; no one

couid potlibly fee or hear him, except w'itnefs,

the Captain, and Read. They left the vefiel at

eight o’clock. Several boats came off on the

fignal. The people in them faid, they (Captain

Codhn and his people) had met with a fad mis-^

fortune : they anfwered yes. The boats afked it

they wanted any affift.mce, and offered to tow
them on Ihorc. The Captain faid fhe was his

while flie fwam, and they had no bufinefs with

lier. 1 he Swallow' revenue cutter then catne up,

and took the briii in to a- faitenins: a hawfe to

the mafl; : the brig, which lay on her beam-ends
before, immediately righted, and went down.
Witn'^ls has no doubt that Ihe went down in con-
fequence of the holes. Read’s trunk had come
on board at Deal; it was fent back the nextdayj
witnefs helped it into the boat; it was full of li-

nen when it came, and was not locked. Witnefs

does not know what' it contained when it went
back.-^Captain Codlin and the whole crew went
to the Ship Tavern at Brighton. Read faid to a

kdy who came to fee him, that he had loft every
ifimg belonging to him, and that he was ruined,

ivafterby and Macfarlanc came to Brighton on
Tuefday ; they came to the Ship Tavern. Eaf-
te 1 by allced wnere the holes were, and of what
fizc. There were fome carpenter’s tools on the

floor, which had been brought from the

Eatterby alked if the hoiCs w ere of the fame hzc
of the handle of the chiflcl that was among <ihc

tools ; u.jd being told they were, laid, the witnefs
Ihoukl prepare the handle' to phig tlic holes in
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cafe the fliip fhould come on flTore, as fhe was

then driving in. Maclarlane was in the room^

but witncfs cannot fay whether he could hear, as

Laderby fpoke in a low voice. Eafterhy laid

Coddn was a d—d fool, he had tpade a ftupid job

of it, he fhould have done the bufinefs on the

French coaft, and then he mj^^ht liave made the

fhore of either country in the boat in fuch fine
^

• ....

weather. Macfaf'ane diiqourfed with tiiem_, but

witnefs did not hear what lie faid. Eafterby

fpoke loud enough for all the room to, hear him,

Macfarlane and Eaflcrby ordered the Captain and,

witnefs to go to London together, and to take

private lodgings, in which they fhould keep clofe,

or t .ey would be unrl<^r fentence of death, 'd.if:-

farlane took feats in the coach for tli m, and paid

their paffage. Read wrote on a jdece of paper where
witnefs was to go in London, to Mc.cfarlape’s

Ijoule. Witnefs received 9s. wages, and Mac-
fariane gave liim a guinea,; this was after he had
defctibed the fize of t!ie holei cannot fty whe^
ther the others were paid their v/ages ; witnefs

came up w'ith one of the bag.s, the Ca|Kain being
flopped by a gentleman (Mr. Douglas), d'he
boy was put in his place at five apd fix in the
morning. Read went wiih witnefs to the cpach-
office; Macf'.rlane came after, and Eafterby came
witii the boy, who was apprentice to Storrow.
Only one pump had been Wi-rked for a.L-ng,tl) of
time in tiie flfip, the other was not in. order.
There was a gear for the oc.her, hut the Captain
did not want to find it. i lie Caplain fe-nc the

boy down for his great co ’t 3 the boy on, hi? re-

turn, laid the water was running. The Captain
faid it was no fuch thing, it was only the water
in the run, and cold tlu.* boy to go fo* ward. He
ordered wiinels to go down and fee, but jogged
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him as he paffed, and told liim to fay it was no-

thing. Witnefs, on coming up, laid it was only

the water in the run. Witnefs ftaid in London

two nights, and then went to his mother near

Saxmundham, in Suffolk j having no mone}^ and

failing to get a fliip after feveral applications, he

Avalked the whole way, which is 88 miles. When
ne arrived, his mother told him there had been

people after him about a ffiip ;
and there had

been hand-bills, offering a reward. He imme-
diately fent for the conftable of the place, Mr.
Alkettle, and furrendered himfelf, to whom he

told every thing, defiring him to take him to

London.

John Morris, George Kennedy, Lacy, and

James Welch, corroborated Cooper’s teftimony.

Storrow proved the intent of the voyage, that it

was to del'raud the underwriters- The infurances

were alio proved. Several witneffes gave Read
and Macfariane a good character,—Is it appeared

that Read took no a6dive part in tne bufinefs,

and one of the witneffes having intimated that he

was deaf j and the learned Judge obferving, that

it was poffible he could not hear the confjnrators

talking, and the boring of the fhip, &c. he was
acquitted, and the reft found Guilty ;—but two
points of law having been pointed out by Mr.
Erfkine, in favour of Eafterby and Macfariane,
judgment was accordingly arrefted, for the deci-

fion of the twelve Judges.
They all heard the verdi<fl with much firmnefs

—Read with the moft compofure
;
Eafterby, ap-

parently with indifference, looking around him

;

Macfarlane’s features ihewed he was inwardly
much affedted, though he bore himfelf with firing

nets i Codlin ftood behind.

Sir
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Sir William Scott dcfired that Cod'in might be
put to the bar, and tlie others removed. Sir

William then pronounced lentence of Death on
Codlin, in the moft folemn and impreffive man-
ner; telling him to employ the few days he had
to live in repentance, and reconciling himfelf to

God, for there was no hope of pardon in this

world. Codlin then retired with a firm and
undaunted deportment, taking a refpecdful leave

of the Court at he went out.

Captain W. Codlin was a native of Scarbo-

rough ; and it is faid by them'that knew him
well, that a better Teaman was not in the North
coaft trade, in which he had long failed between
Sunderland and I.ondon.

The following is a corre 61; account of the fc-

vcral circumftances which occurred durinjjc the

lafi: tw'cnty-four hours of the lite of this unfor-

tunate man :

On Friday Mrs. Codlin left town for Windfor,
with a petition to his Majefty, which, however,
her hufband had declared he did not conceive

w'ould be of any ferviccj yet, in fpite of this

declaration, he was in the fulled expeftacion of

a refpite until near twelve at night, when all his

hopes vaniflied, and the certainty of his fate burd
upon his mind, and caufed the greated perturba-

tion, and anxious dcfire to fee his wife. A per-

fon of the name of Dring, who fat up with him,

and to whofe kind and humane attentions he

feemed truly fenfiblc, ufed every means to tran-

quillize his mind ; this effecl was at length pro-

duced, and on his wife being introduced to him,

which by the confideratc humanity of Mr. Kirby,

was done early in the morning (the having re-

turned to Mr. Kirby’s houfe between two and
three o’clock) he was perfedUy compofed. Any
VoL. VI. No. 5 c deferipliaa
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defcriplion of their parting fcene would be a

mockery of real woe. After the trying confliiA

was over, the facramenc was adminiftered by Dr.

Ford to Mr. Codlin, in which ceremony hjs friend

Dring alfo partook ; the behaviour of the pri-

Ibner now allumed the manly and firm dignity of

the afliired Chriftian. He freely communicated
to Mr. Dring all the circumftances of his crime

j

but the particulars of the converfation, fo far as

they refpeft his accomplices, were,, for obvioys

reafons, prudently omitted. At Brighton, he
faid, between five and fix guineas were given him,

and he was urged to go off, -being allured that if

he were taken, he would be hung.

On Saturday morning, November 2,7, thjs

unfortunate man was brought out of the goal

of New^gate, to proceed to undergo the laft

extremity of his fentence at the Docks at Wap-

On leaving the prifon to get into the mourning
cart which was to convey him to the place of exe-
cution, he in the moll gratefully pathetic manner
returned his acknowledgments to Mr. Kirby, for

his many kind attentions and indulgences to him
fmee his condemnation.
He was conduced from Newgate, by Ludgate

Hill and St. Paul’s, into Cheapfide. A number
of peace-officers on borfcback w’ere at the head
of the melancholy proceffion. Some officers

belonging to the Court of Admiralty, with the
City Marffials, followed next. The Sheriffs were
in a coach, as was alfo the Ordinaiy of Newgate,,
the Rev. Dr. Ford.—The unfortunate criminal
was in a cart, with a rope faftened round his neck
and ffioulders. He fat between the executioner
and hi$ affiftanr.

Hg
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WILLIAM CODLTN— Smking a Ship. 855

He wore a blue coat, a wliite waiftcoat, 'buff-

coloured velvet breeches, and white cotton {lock-

ings. He feemed a well-built figure, rifing

fomewhat above the middle fize, in the very

prime of his flrength; and, perhaps, about 35
or 36 years of age. As he paffed down Cheap-
fide, Cornhill, Lcadcnhall Street, and onward
through Aldgate and Ratcliffe Highway, he

continued to read the accuftomed prayers with

great devotion, in which he was joined by thofe

who fat with him in the cart. His behaviour was

in the moft flriking degree, decent and manly.—

-

His looks wore a compofure very different from

that of the infenfibility of intoxication of falfe

hopes, or of brutilh ftupidity or indifference.

There was in his countenance an expreflion of
intelligence, firmnefs, and refignation, which
ffewed that lie had in him, during that awful

hour, all the fortitude and all the feeling of a

man. The obftrudlions by the different turnings

in the w'ay, and by the -concourfe of people fil-

ling every paffage, did not feem to difturb the

fettled firmnefs of his mind. As the proceffion

drew near to the feene of execution, the difficul-

ties of the paffage became continually greater,

fo that it was hardly poJIible for the Peace Offi-

cers to clear the way. At the entrance towards
the dock, it became neceffary that the criminal

ffiould be removed out of the cart, to walk to

the fcaffold, which was yet at fome diftance. He
defeended from the cart with the affiftance of
thofe who were befide him. After coming down,
he flood as ere6l as the confinement of his fhoul-

4crs and arms would allow. His looks flill wore
an air of unchanged firmnefs. He walked on
"with a fleady flep, and was eren obferved, by

fomc
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fome gentlemen, to cliufe the leaft dirty paths,

fo as to avoid bemiring his legs, while he went

On. He afeended the ladder to the fcafFold with-

out betraying any emotions of terror. On the

fcafFold he joined in prayers with the clergyman,

W'ho was there in attendance for two or three

minutes. During this awful fcenc, his deport

-

ment was remarkably Cerene* He repeatedly de-

clared that he forgave his afFociates. He con-
felled the jullice of his fentcnce, and begged the

Ordinary to accept his inofl grateful acknowledg-
ments for his pious and friendly admonitions, by
the affiftance of which he died in peace with ail

mankind, and in the moil implicit belief of the

forgiven efs of the Almighty. He Ihook the cler-

gyman’s hand in taking farewell, with fomewhat
of a convulfive grafp. A cap was put on his

head—he drew it with his own hands over his

eyes. The board, upon a fignal from the fherifF,

who fat in an oppofite window, was foon after

dropped from under his feet. In two or three mi-
nutes he appeared to expire without a ftruggle.

His body, after hanging for the due length of

time, was cut down, and carried away in a boat

by his friends. An immenfe concourfe of peo-

ple attended his pregrefs from the goal to the -

place of execution j it continually augmented
while he proceeded. When he reached the fcaf-

fold, the whole neighbourhood to a confiderablc

diftance was filled with one throng, all the decks
of the fhips round the dock, and a multitude of
boars on the river, were equally crowded with

Ipeftators.

The folemnity on theoccafion feemed to make
a due imprefFion on the mob.
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A CORRECT INDEX:
Includins; A Lift of all the capital Convictions at the

Old Bailey^ &c. fincc the Ciimmencement of
the Eighteenth Century to ihe prefent Time:
which will be of the higheft Ufe to refer to

on many Occafions—together with the Volumes

and Pages in which they occur in this Work,

A. Vol. Page
A BBOT, William, Forgery

Abbot, Jofeph S. Forgery
i 9*— vi c6S

Adams, Mary, Privately Stealing — i 5*
Adamfon, Jofeph, Forgery — — vi 53S
Adams, William, Forgery — — iv 10;
Adler, Lydia, Murder ~
Adlin, fee Edlin

iv 186

Alftiead, John, Houfe-breaking — V 97
Alexander, Mofes, Forgery — — iv 366
Allen, John, Mutiny — vi 80c
Allprefs, Jofeph, Robbing the Mail — V 93
Allworth, Benjamin, Houfe-breaking — V 97
Anderfon, Robert, Murder — — ri “5
Andrews, John, Forgery — • • •

111 378
Andrews, Thomas, Sodomy — iv 203
Angier, Humphrey, Robbery — i 357
Annefly, James, Murder — • • •m 70
Anfel, James, Murder — — i 362
Aram, Eugene, Murder — — iv *3*
Arnold, William, Murder — ^ — vi 476
Arragony, Anne, Street Robbery — V 302
Alh, John, Forgery — — vi 83
Alhbourn, Jofeph, Burglary vi 96
Afliby, William, Burglary — — vi 463
Altel, William, Robbery — — vi 9*
Athoe, Thomas, Senior, Murder

9

1 34*
Athoe, Thomas, Junior, Murder — i 34«'

Averlhaw, Lewis, Murder —

-

— vi 4U
Ayliffe, John, Elq. Forgery —

B.
Bacchus, Thomas, High-Treafon

— iv >47

- V 77
Baker, William, Forgery — — iii 294
Baker, William, Murder — — vi 1 12
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Baker, James Leoaan, -Forgery

Balfour. Alexander, Murder —
Ball, Henry, Burglary _ ^
Balmerino, Lord, High lreafon

Ball, William, Forgery ^ —
Baltimore, Freelerick, Lor^J, Rape

Banning, Jofeph, Forgery -- —
Barber, Richard, Forgery — —
Baretti, Murder
Barkwith, Thomas, Highway Robbery r-r

Barnard, Morris, Cpnfpiracy to dieat ?ind defrajid

Earner, John, Robbery — —
Barnes, William, Robbery — —
Barrington, George, Picking a Pocket

Barrington, G. Stealing t—

fiarwick, John, High Treafon —
Bates, Benjamin, Burglary — —

.

Bateman, William, returning from Traniportation vi

Bates, William, Robbery .
—

Batha, Emanuel, Murder —
Battledon, Thomas, Aflault

Beamen, James, Burglary —
Bean, James, Burglary —
Beddingfield, Anne, Petit Treafoi>

Bennington, William, Murder
Benfon, Mary, Murder
Bentham, Gregory, Murder
Bellamy, Edward, Burglary

Beer, W. Stealing —
Benfield, John, Coining —
Bennet, I'homas, Forgery —
B^rghen, Catherine Van, 7

^
i

Murder •»—
Berghen, Michael Van,
Berry, John, Perjury

Berry, I'homas, Murder —
Bigg, John, Altering a Bank NoFe —
Bigg, jepthah, fending a Threatening Letter

Billings, Thomas, Murder —
Birch, Edward, Fprgery, —
Bird, Edward, Murder — •

—

Blake, Daniel, Murder — —
Bliike, Jofeph, Burglary —
Blake, Patrick, Forgery ^— —
Blanche, Michael, Murder, &c. —
Bland, William, Robbery —

—

^

Blandy, Mary, Murder — —
Blallock, Edward, Highway-robbery —

Vol. Page
vi 1 16
iv 49
V 3H

iii 119
vi 384
iv 330
vi 93
vi 508
iv 376
ii 369
v 299
vi 493
VI 93
V 264
vi 100
iii 136
V 200
vi 126

H 3
vi ' 421
vi 9 *

vi 93
V 305
iv 346
vi 375
vi 515
vi 191
ii 141
vi 93
vi 68
vi 191

i ip

iv 90
ii H
i 176
ii 206
ii 99
V 25

i 242
iv 239
i 387

vi 539
vi 421
vi 92
•iv, iO

ii 305
Blewit,
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Blewit, William, Murder — —
Blood, Andrew, High Treafon —
Bodkin, John, ? _
Bodkin, Dominick, j

Bodkin, J. F. Burglary — —
Bogeard,- Henry, Forgery ~ —
BoDand, James, Forgery

. .

—
.
—

Bolton, John, Murder — —
Bond, J,

Murder —
.

' —
Bonner, Samuel, Writing a threatening Letter

Bonus, John, Forgery — —
Boulter, Thomas, Robbery —
Bourke, Patrick, Kijling Sbeep ~
Bourne, John, Confpiracy —
Bowen, William, Highway-robbery ~ —
Branch, Elizabeth, ) _
£r^ncnj j
Branton, John, Robbery •— •—

Brett, John, Forgery — ~
Brewer, John, Robbery —
Brian, John Herman, robbing and firing a Houfe
Brian, T. Murder — —
.Briant, John, Rape — —

j Highway-robberj; ,

Brightwell, Benjamin, j .

' '
.

Brinfdeni Matthias, Murder —
Briftow, Thomas, Confpiracy to cheat and defraud

Britain, Jonathan, Forgery —
Broadrick, Ann, Murder — —
Brodie, James, Murder — —
Broom, Daniel, Murder —
Brown, bficol. Murder ~ —
Brown, John, Robbery — —
Blown, John, Robb.ry —
Brown, (Jofeph, Burglary — —
Brown, William, Robbery, — —

-

Brown, William, Robbery, — —
Brown, Thomas, Robljing the Mail
Brownirg, fhomas. Robbery —

-

Brownrigg, Elizabeth, Murder —
Bunce, ^tephen, Bu'glary —
Burgh, Richard, Coiilpiracy —
Burk, William, Robberies — —
Burke, John, Robbery —- ~
Burney, James, Murder - ,

Burnworth, Edward, Murder
Burridge, William, Horfe Stealing —

a 2

Vol. Page
ii 84
ili 141

Hi 67

vi 449
vi 554
V 3S
V 146'

vi 580
V 320
vi 123
vi

.
65

iv 188

vi 1 48
iii 231

iii 9

vi 87
iv 198
vi 593
i 95

vi 544
vi SoS

i 382

i 301
v 299
V 59
vi 40a
vi 548
vi 73 S
iv 70
vi 9 »
vi 123
vi 93
vi 113
vi i8z
vi 460
vi 393
iv joS

i 104
vi 148
i 322

vi 86
vi 7 ^

ii 84
i 272
Bulchilie,
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Bulchille, Klizabeth, Murder —
Butler, James, Robbery — —

-

Butler, ichard, F-'igery — —
Butler, Thomas, Efq. Highway robbery

Burlogs 'I’homaj, Felony — —

.

Burr rfield, Jane, Murder —
Burierlworth, W. Murder — —

c.

C dd 11, George, Murder —» —
Cad Ire, Jol'eph, R jbbery — —
Cameron, Dr. Archibald, High Treafon
Campbell, Mungo, Murder —

-

Campbell, Hugh, Forgery —
Campd.-n, William, Robbery —

-

Canning, Elizabeth Perjury — —
Cannon, Luke, Burglary —
Caldclough, James, Robbery ' —
Caneton, Alexander, Burglary —
Carleton, Andreiv, Burglary
Cam gie, James, Efq Murder —
Carnwarth, Robert, £arl of. High Treafon
C .rr, John Forgery — —

.

Carrol, Barney, Maiming and Defacing tried

on the Coventry Ail — —
Carter, William, Murder —.

Cttih.ni.., Mich. efcaping from on board the Balk

^

Lighter -
Ceppi, Peter, Malicioufly Shooting _
Chadwick, Thomas, High Treafon
Chalfont, Thomas, f-cre*ing a Letter
Chamberlain, R. W. Felony
Chapm .n, Peter, Burglary
Chandler, William, Perjury — _
Charteris, Coionel Franc's, Rape —

.

Cheiter, Samuel, Robb-ry »»
Chefterman, J imes. Mutiny —
Chetwynd, William, Murder —
Chivers, Elizabeth, Murder
Churchill, Deborah, Murder —
Clarke, Thomas, Murder _
Clark, Charles, Robbery
Clarke, Matthew, Murder
ClaiKe, Jo n. Murder — __
Clarke John, Murder mm»
Clarke,

j and E. Murder _
Clalfuii, Robert, Burglary

Vol,* Page
vi 69
i 353

iii 30Z
i 252
i 29S
V 153
vi 209

•

1 *9
vi 83
iv 44
iv 38s
vi 551
vi 593
iv 64
V 13
ii 352
V 292
V
* •

292
11 *57
i 185

iii 284

iv 275
iii

fl

192

V 282
V 261

iii 141
vi 721
vi 129
vi 56s
iii 359
ii 209
vi 495
vi 75?
iii 79

i 138
i 1 16

vi 557
vi 114
i 261

vi 86
vi 441
vi 1 19
vi 728

Clinch,
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Vol. Page

Clinch, Martin, Murder — — vi 488
ClufF, James, Murder — — ii ^77

Cohby, John, Murder — — iii 188

Cork George, Privately Stealing iii 161

Cod. in, Capt. W. Sinking a Veflel — vi 884
Coffre, Valerie, Murder — — vi 463
Cole, Francis, Murder — — vi 421
Coleman, Ricnard, Murder — iii 210
Collard, William, Burglary — vi 99
Colley, George, Murder — — vi 421
Colley, Thomas, Murd r — iii ,365

Collington, John, Firing a Barn — iii 202

Collins, John, Mutiny — —

-

vi 758
Collins, Burglary — — • vi 445
Collop, William, Robb.ry - vi go
Comayne, George, Mutiny — vi 805
Conned Ja.nes, Burg.ary — vi 95
Conner, Terence, High freafon — iii 180

Connor, Thomas, Robbery — vi 93
Conroy, Denis, Murder — — vi 445
Conway, Pet r, Mu.der — — Y I

Cook, Henry, Highway Robbery — iii 4^

Cook, Thomas, Murder — — i 72
Cook, W.lliam Mutiny vi 758
Co> k, J nd T Burglary — — Vl I 3
Cook, William, Stealing — — VI 171

Cook, Edwird, Mutiny VI 399
Cooke, Arundel, E'q Cutting and M ii • ing i 275
Coombes, W'm returning 'roni Tra. .Iporta .on vi go
Cooj er, Jam-s, Murder — — iii 249
Cooper, Joleph, Houle-breakmg — V 1 10

Cooper, William, R< bbing a Waggon — V 329
Corbet., William, Murder — — iv 264
Cotton, John, Robbery — — vi 90
Cowan, James, Robbery vi 92
Cowland, John, Murder — — i 36
C'lyle, Richard, Piracy and Murder — ii 78
Cox, William, S'tdling Bank N.Jtes — V 128

Cox Jo n, Muider —

^

— vi 96
Cox, Michael, Mutiny — vi 446
Cl ig, John, B. ig.ary — — vi 99
Cromarfie, Eirl ot. High Trcaibn — iii 119
Cronvtot ,

Jofliua, Burg aiy — vi 65
Cioppei, Wi liam, R-ai jcry — vi 116

Crot-, 'I’ho lias. Mutiny — vi 758
Cro.s, William, R ery — — vi 742
CrolTwell, Jonn, Murder — 393

Cummings,
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VI

V

Cummings, J. Confpiracy —
Gumming, John, Mutiny —
Cutler, Ralph, Rape >

—

D.
Daley, John, Mutiny —
Damaiee, Daniel, High Trcafon
Darking, Ifaac, Highway-robbery
Darnford, Abraham, All’ault —
Davenport, Thomas, Rape —

-

Davis, Jofeph, Burglary —
Davis, John, Burglary —
Davis, Catherine, Street- robbery —
Davis, Vincent, Murder
Davis, Edward __
Davis, Samuel, Robbery •

Davis, Philip, Robbery
Davis, J Confpiracy —. _
Dawfon, Samuel, Alfault —
Dawfon, John, Robbery _
Dawfon,

J. O. Eorgery — -
Dawfon, Hugh, Robbery —

.

Dawfon, James, High Treafon —
Day, Alexander, Defrauding —
Day, John, Murder ^
Deacon, Thomas, High Treafon — iii
Deitz, Barnard Chriitian de Naflaw, Mifdemeanor v
De la Motte, F. H. High Treafon _ vi
Delaney, Henry, Murder —
Derwentwater, James, Earl of. High Treafon
Deval, Pierre, Robbery _ _
Dickenfon, Emanuel, Murder
Dickfon, Margeret, Murder ~
Dignan, David Brown, Fraud-
Diver, Jenny, otherwife Mary Young, Privately

Dixon, George, Mutiny _
Dobbins, John, Murder

Forgery —
Dodd, Richard, Robbery ^ _ •“ Bwholomew, ForgeryDona y, James, High»ay.robbery

® ^

Donellan, John. Mmder 1
Downie, D. High Treafon

Drench;tJrew, Charles, Murder
Dfomehus, Gerrard, Murder

Vol. Page
vi 148

758
241

VI

IV

vi

vi

— I

vi

vi

vi

vi

vi

vi

vi

iii

ii

i

vr

iii

VI

i

VI
• •

11

ii

— 11

— vi

vi

— v
— vi

V

11

753
125

191

76
463
273
292
302

413

593
92
124
148

97
1^3

593
227
137
326
121

141

204
81

393
185
114

84
153

235

382
805

485
207
90
340

353
78

238

Drummond
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Drummond, George, Robbery

Drury, Anthony, Highway-robbery

Duce, William, Robbery
Dunn, Timothy, Murder —
Dunn, Francis, Murder —
Durham, John, Robbery
Dyer, John, Forgery —
Dyer, John, Forgery —

E.

Ealey, Martin, Mutiny — • —
Eaft, Daniel, Burglary — —
Eaftwick, Samuel, Murder — —
Edlin, Charles, Burglary ‘ — —
Edmonds, J.

Houfe-robbery —
Edmonton, Mary, Murder •— —
Edwards, Richard, Robbery —
Egan, James, Perjury — —
Elby, William, Houfe-breaking and Murder

Elder, Alex. Robbery — —
Elliot, Edward, Murder —
Elliot, Robert, Stealing a Leaden Coffin

Elliott, James, Shooting at Mifs Boydell

Ellis, George, Killing Sbeep — —
Eftrick, Thomas, Houfe-breaking —
Etherington, J.

Robbery — —
Euftace, John Frederick, Houfe-breaking

Evans, Walter, Murder — —
Evans, John, Robbery —

•

Everett, William, AlTault —
Everett, John, Highway Robbery —
Everett, John, Privately Stealing —
,£versfield, William, Robbery —

F.

7

Vol. Page
vi 90
ii 129
i 353

vi 44?
vi 476
vi 557
vi 100

vi 4S0

vi 44.6

vi 99
vi 470
vi 577
vi 83
iv 128
vi 84
iv 90

i 83
vi 12S
i 362
V 334
vi 97
iv 18S
i 63

yi 109
v 349
iv 395
vi 91
vi 97
ii 160
iii 290
vi 206

Fairall, Wm. breaking open the' Cuftom-houfe
at Poole — —

Fergufon, Richard (Galloping Dick) Robbery
Ferrers, Laurence, Earl, Murder —
Field, William, Highway-robbery —
Finch, John, Robbery — —
Finder, William, Robbery — —
Finlayfon, Mary, Robbery —r —
Fifher, John, Stealing — —
Fifher, Margaret, Privately Stealing —
Fitzgerald, Gerald, Murder n m

Fitzgerald, John, Mutiny — —

iii zi6
vi 570
iv 139
V. 121
vi 114
vi 9 *

vi 387
vi • 733

i . 306
i 76

vi 738
Fletcher,
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Vol. Page

Fletcher, George, tligh 'I reafon — Ill 140
Flint, William, Pnvaidy Stealing — V 2q6
Flood, Matthew, Robbery — — i 311
Fogden, William, Horfe Stealing — vi 449
Fontaine, Peter de l.i. Forgery ~ iv 30
Fonton, Francis, Forgery — — vi 103
Forbefter, John, Burglary — vi 90
Fowkes, Thomas, Robbery — vi 124
Franklin, Robert, Forgery — — vi 521
Fryar, James, Burglary — V 278
Fuller, Robert, Shot ting at a Perfon ;—tried on

the Black Acl — — iv 00

G.

Gade, J. H. Forgery — — vl 472
Gahagan, Ulher, High Trcaibn —

-

ili 180
Gammell, John, Roobery — in 227
Ganley, Charles, Robbery — — vi 87
Ganlel, Gen. Wm. Firing a Pillol at a Sheriff’s

Officer — —

-

— V 124
Gardelle, I’heodore, Murder — iv 175
Gardiner, Stephen, Burgiary «

•

1 375
Gatcoigne, Richard, High I'rcafon — i 207
George, Philip, Rob ery » — vi 120
Gerald, Jofeph, Sedition — —

>

vi II3
Gibbs, jane, Particulars of — vi 581
Gibfon, James, Forgery — iv '325
Gidley, George, Piracy and Murder — iv 327
Gililkey, Edward, Robbery vi “3
Glover, Montague, Forgery — —

.

vi 125
Godfrey, Thomas, Robbery vi 114
Goldfmith, George, Robbery — — vi 9 *

Gonzalez, Bli, Privately Stealing ' . — iv 99
Goodal, Charlotte, Robbery — — vi 83
Gooditt, Henry, Robbery — vi 1I3
Goodman, James, Horle-ftealing i 224
Good; rt. Captain Samuel, Murder .1 — '

iii 36
Gordon, John, High Treafon __ _ i 20c
Gortley, Fhcmas, Bank Fraud VI 113
Gow, John, Piracy 1 ii 181
Grace, John, Counterfeiting Shilling*i ——

•

vi 99
Graham, William, Robbery vi 133

vi +7*
Gray, James, Robbery -1 vi gz

vi H
Gray, Arthur, Burgiaiy - i 266
Gregory, James, Murder — — • •

11 *33
Gregg,
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Grfgg, William, High Treafon —
Green, John, Burglary
GrifFenburgh, Elizabeth, Acceflary to a kape
Griffin, Plenry, Forgery —

—

Grifliths, William, Highway Robbary
Griffiths, Hannah, robbing her Walter —

—

Grover, George, Robbery —• —
Gueft, William, High Treafon
Guthrie, James-, Robbery — —
Guyant, Jofeph, robbing the Mall ——i.

H.
Hackman, James, Murder -

Hadficld, J. Shooting at His Majefty —
Haines, John, Murder —. —

^

Hall, John, Burglary — —» —
Hall, John, Efq. High Treafon -

Hall, James, Petit Treafon — —
Hall, Elizabeth, beating her Apprentice!
Hall, John, Burglary
Hallam, Roberh, Murder
Hamilton, Colonel John, Murder —

>

Hamilton, Johni Elq. beheaded for Murder
Hamilton, John, Efq^ High Treafon -m...—

Hamilton, John, Robbery
Hammond, John, Murder ~
Handland, William, Murder
Hands, George, Robbery ^ .

Hannifbrth, Richard, Robbery . - >

Harding, William, Burglary — -

Hardwick, G. Murder, &c. —
Hardy, T. High Treafon
Harper, William, Perfonating a Seaman
Harpham, Robert, Coining
Harriman, John, Forgery
Harris, Samuel, Piracy

Harris, George, Robbery .

Harris, Phoebe, Coining ' . —
Harrifon, John, Forgery
Harrow, William, Houfe«breaking
Hartley, John, Robbery .

Hartley, lohn. Burglary ^

Hartley, John, Murder —
Harvey, Margaret, Privately Stealing
Harvey, Anne, Acceflary to a Rape —

•

Harwood, John, Robbery yn
Halhwell, Ttx)ina$, Coming
Voi, VI, >

Tol.

i 1 lO
r 200

c 330
" vi 124.

V 105
Ti 470
vi 384
iv 318
vi 93
y

vi

vi 711
vi 539
1 99
i 214
m 241 -

vi 46s
vi
• •

568
u 219
i 14a
i 221

iii *47
vi
• • • 9 *

114 189
vi *93
vi . 90
vi 122
vi 93
vi 368
vi 246
vi 55 *

ix 10
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Halves, Nathaniel, Robbery

Hawke, William, Hi^iway. Robbery

Hawkins, John-, Robiwog' the Mail •

Hawkins, Thoivwa-James, Extortion

Haw k efw or t h, -W i 11 ia MM rd er

Hayden,
J-.

Mirwhni -r

Hayes, John, Sttwling

Haywood-, James, Bor-glary

He/iderfon, Mattiew, Petit Treafoii

Hfinley, Thomas, Raibbery

Henley, J. Murder, &c.
J

- ......

Henfey, Dotbor Florence. High Treafon

ll<}rbert, Thomas, Burglary ——

.

Hewlings, William, Stealing I
—

liicks, William, Robbery- - t*
liiggs, John, Murrier ——

—

. —

r

Hill, Samuel, Murdet -—
James, otherwife James Ackfaii, coi

rw A|M|| 7

Dqck-yard at Portfirujuth

Hill, Lockey, Horfe-lleaJing

Hjlljard, T. Houfe-burningi ’

Hilliard, William, Mutiny " —

i

Hill^on, Wiiliiam, Burglary i

Hitchcock, Jofeph, Rolibery

Hobfon, Richard,. Robery-. .

Hodgfon, William, Sedition

li gan, John, Murder-

rm

. •*m.

rT!-Th"*.(.

"TT

TT^

Hogan, Jphn, Mutder..

Holland, P^dlmer, Forgery
Holland, Pdtrick,_Murder
lolmes, Wi'liam Burglary
Idlt, Dapiel, Seditipn,

iqlt, John, Burglary-
XQney, J,- Robbery — - .

Hprner, Thomas, Burglary- r

^ 1^’ne, William Andrew, Efq. Muederi
Houghton, Robert, Robbery
1: nulllen, Jane, Murder.
Fduflart, 4ewis, Murder
Fwward, Rebecca, Murder -

,

liqwcl, Bfnjamm, Burglary— -

. _ .
i

,

Hughes, ^eariat,_Murder —
Hughes, John, Rob-beryi ,

Hughes, Margaret.,- Murder.,
liilghes, Richard, Fixrgery

JolJ^h, Robbery ~

Vol. Page
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vi 5^^
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VI, 393
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. vi - 544-
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vi 164.
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vii
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iv> 1511
vii . n9i
i. *45

ii V
vi 4«r
vi , . 93^-
VI 45 f

t vi 9Xi
vi 550a
iv,

.vi. '90^
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t ^ D X.

Hunt, W. Higkway Robbery
Hunt, Jofeph, Robbery —
HuBfer, Thomas, Murder
Hutchinfon, Amy, Petit TreaRm

. Ji

Jackfon, .Williaiji, Mlirder

Jackfoii, Nathanid,” Robbe^
Jackfon, Robert, Forgery —
Jackfon, Rev. High Treifoh

Jacobs, Joriathari, Murder —
Jefferies, Edward, Murder —
Jefferies, Elizabeth, Murder
Jennifon, Francis, Murder
Innes, John, Forgery

Jobbins, W. Houfe burning
Johiifbn, W lliam,' Murder —

-

Johnfon, Joi'eph, Privately Stealing

John foil, Chrilfopher, Murder
Johnfon, Edwafd, Robbery —
Johnfon, Michael, Forgery

Joincs, Edward, Murder —
Jortes, Catherine, Bigamy —
Jonas, Thomas Murder - -

Jones, Robert, Soddffly .

—

Jones, Jofcph, Burglary —
Jones, Lawrence, Swindling •

Jones, L. and J. Robbery w—
Jones, John, Robbery
Jones, Johatha.j, Murder ' -

Jones, EdWard, Murder —

—

Jonev, Thomas, Mufiny —
Jordan, Henry, Burglary

Ifaacs, J. Highway" Robbery"
Ivenay, John, R bbery —
IVes, Henry, Robbery —

—

D.
Keartng, Philip, Murder '

.

Keefe, Richard, Murder —
;
—

^

Keeling, James K. Robbery ;

Kello. Johrt, J ,,

Kello, Jofeph, 3

'

Kelfcy, John, Robbery - -

Kenmure, William, Vifeount, High Treafon
KeOUgh, Pat ick.. Robbery -

Wiiliam, High Treafoh ...

a 2

Vol
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. Page
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i 29
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iii 189
i 295

vi P3
vi 377
vl 39S

i 87
iv 3
vi 200
vi 201

vi 104
i >45

ii 3>4
iv SO
vi 9 *

vi 92
ii 377
i 247
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v{ 134
vi 9 >

vi 194
vi 393
vi 445
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V 273
vi 93
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VI 49 r

vi 5 S^
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iv 232
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i 185
VI 49 >
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Kemp,



XX NEW NEWGATE CALENDAR.

Kemp, Thomas, Breach of Truft —

•

Kidd, John, 'Piracy — —
Kidden, Jofhaa, Highway- robbery ^
Kilmarnock, Earl of. High Treafon «.

Kingftiell, Robert, Murder
Kingfmill, Tho. breaking open the Cnftom

at Poole — —
King, William, Maiming and Defacing »-tj

the Coventry Aft *—

Kingfton, Elizabeth, Dutchcfs of. Bigamy
Knight, John, Murder —

L.
Lancafter, George, Forgery

_

•-
Lancafter, John, Houfe*breaking

Lanty, Captain Jonh, Burning a Ship
Lingham, Henry, Houfe-breaking —
Langley, Gilbert, Highway.robbery
Layer, Chriftopher, Efq. High Treafon
Lazarus, Jacob, Robbery and Murder
Lee, William, Burglary —» »«.

Lee, William, Bu’glary — —
Legee, John, Murder —- ^
Leggc, James, Murder ' '

Letnard, John, Rape — —
Levee, John, Robbery — —
Lewis, Francis, Burglary ——
Lewisj J. Privately Stealing

Lewington, Thomas, robbing a Waggon
Llewellin, David, Murder —

-

Lightowler, Richard, Forgery
Limbreck, Hannah, Murder ^
Lincoln, James, Mufder —
Lifle, J. G. See Simple •

Liney, Charles, Forgery
Little, James, Murder ~ _
Llojd, John, Horfe Healing —
Lloyd, Henry, Burglary — -
Lloyd, Sarah, Larceny — —
Lockhart, James, Theft —
Lockyer, James, Mutiny
Lorrifon, Jofeph, Robbery
Lovat, Lord, High Treafon —
Low, Richard, Burglary —; _
Lowe, Edward, Houfe-buming —

.

Lowen, Roger, Murder ^

Vo*. Pag*
vi 4+9
i 39

iv 56
iii 119

i 362
afe

iii 216
on
ir *75
T 186

i 72

iii

iii 166
iv 59
T 349

iii *5
i 316
V *7
vi 463
vi 477
ii 84
vi 749
V
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V 269
vi 93
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iy 395
vi 119
vi 215
i 308

vi 554
vi 411
vi 93
vi 100
vi 7»3
vi 93
vi 758
vi 120
iii

i 104
vi 100
i
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• Lowry,



INDEX.
Lowry, Captain James, Murder
Lowther, William, Murder
Lucas, James. Robbery —
Ludman, Ruhard, Murder
Lyon, J.

perfonaring a Seaman, &c.

Lyons, James, Forgery

M.
Mackaway, Stephen, Robbery
Mackaway, Daniel, Burglary

Mackenfy, William, P'orgery —
Macklane, James, Highway Robbery

Mackiey, James, Murder ——
M'Cabe, Andrew, -Rape —
M‘Can, T. T- Confpir cy —
M‘Cloud, Peter, Houfe-breaking

M‘Daniel, Stephen, Perjury

M'Gennis, Daniel, Murder ^
M‘Intolh, James, Forgery —
M'Kean, James, Murder —
M'Kinley, Peterj- Piracy and Murder
M'Ldurin, Robert, Mutiny
M'Naughton, John, Efqqire, Murder
Mahony, Matthew, Murder
Malcolm, Sarah, Murder
Mallet, Mary, Burglary —
Manning, Qeorge, Burglary «,•

Margaret, M. Sedition —- —
Mardi, Elizabeth, Murder ^
Marfhall, Henry, Murder — -n-

Martin, John Andrew,- Burglary -r.

Martin, Matthew, Forgery ^
Mafdel, James, Robbery ;

—

Malh, Johri, Burglary — -r-

Mafpn, Elizabeth, Murder ~
Mafley, John, Piracy -— —
Mafley, James, Murder —
Matthews, John, High Treafon —
Mathifon, John, Forgery — —
Mayfield, John, Mutiny — --
Mayhew, William, Burglary —
Mawley, George, Elcaping a fecond time from

the Hulks — —
Mead, John, Robbery — —
Mead, William, Robbery —
McfF, John, returning from Tranfportation

Mendez, Murder —

*3

Vol. Page<

iii 387,
i 166

'

vi 9 *

vi 45 ‘

vi 9»
vi 389

vi J 13
vi 557
vi 491
iii 264
vi 488
vi 524
vi 148
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vi 481
iv 287
vi 448
iv 215
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vi 177
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iv 362
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vi 93
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i 362
i 34^

vi 735
i 249

vi 66
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vi 93
vi 114
vi 119
i 263

vi *54
Merchant,



u NEW NEWGATfi CALENDAR.

Merchant, William, Murder
Merritt, Amos, Houfe-breaking
Mellengpr, Charles, Burglary
Metyard, Sarah, i j
Meryard, Sarah Morgan, j

Murder

Meyer, William, Efq. Murder
Middleton, V. Robbery —
Milkfop, Thomas, Murder
Mills, Charles, rootpad Robbery
Mills, John, Murder —
Mills, Richard, Senior, 7 -

Mills, Richard, Junior, j
Murder

M^ ntgomcry, William, Defrauding his
Moody, Robert, Rape —
Moody, John, Robbery
Moore, Robert, Robbery ^
Moore, Henry, Robbejy —

.

Moore, William, Burglary —

.

Moore, Ifrael, Breach oi Truft
Morgan, Charles, Murder
Morgan, David, Murder _
Morgan, David, Efq. High Treafon
Morgan, Richard, Privately Sieahni?
Morgan, Henry, Murder ~
Morgiidge, Joi.n, Murder
Morley, Richard, Robbery
Morris, William, Murder
Morris, John, Robbery —

.

Morrifon, William, Mutiny
Mols, Robert, Robbery
Muir, Thomas, Seditiion
Mullins, Darby, Piracy _
Murphy, H. Coining ^
Murp hy, ChrilHan, Coining
Muiphy, Patrick, Rape

N.

Nairr’ w Murder

Napier, James, Robbery

H'Ehway Robber,
Benjamin, Houle-breakmg ^

Ncflntt, James', BuigHry
^

Newington, Wnli^m, Forgery
^wman, T. D. Stealing a Gelding
New'ton, William, Affauit
Nichols, Nathan, Murder

Vol.
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vi

iii-

Page
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67
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i 308
V *35

iii 2ZS

i 190
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vi 361
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i 185

vi 89
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vi 93
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vi 721
vi 76
vi 106
Nlcholfon,



I N D E

Nicholfon, James, Hl^h Treafon — ‘

Nlthifdale, William, Earl of, Hig;h Treafon

Noble, Richard, MMrder —• —
Noble, Thomas, Exttxrtion • —
Norrington, J.

Burglary —
North, John, Piracy — —
Notf, Mary, Murder
Nowland, Martin, enlifting men into the French

Service — — —
Nugent, Dennis, Rape •— —

-

Nutcher, John, Robbery —
Nutts, Robert, Robbery <— — -

o.

Oaley, Richard, Robbery — »
—

O^Doigley, James, High Treafon - '

Ogilvie, Walter, High Treafon —

•

Ogilvie, Patrick, Inceft and Murder —
O’Hara, Ffelix, High Treafon :

QKver, T. W. Murder —- —

•

Oliver, Jofiah, Stealing, tcc. —

-

Oneby, M^jor John,-Murder
Orrell, John, Burgfary ~ “7

,

‘ ““

Orton, Samuel, Forgery
’ ^ •

Qlborne, Thormwy Burglary

Qtven, George, Forgery - — —-

Oxburgh> Colonel Heniy, High TroaJbft' <

(
\

• ;>ti

Packer, Thomas, Hrghvray-robbery ——* •

R^e, William; Highway -robbery

Baldotti, Ferdinaiido, Marquis MOrder

Baltper, T. Sedition — ’ ' —*•

Balmer, Henry, Coining - -xii-

Barifh, H-imry, Mntiny '

Rarker, Jwias, receiving ftolen lead —

—

Barker, Richard, Mutiny - — 'i —
Bark es, John, Forgery ^
Ba/khurll,‘Narhaniel7'Murder —

^

Faterfon,' ^ Murde r -dj,

Barfons, William, Efq returning from Tranfpof-

r r, tation
^

1. V

Bsrvln, Wchardr Murder Lu-i. -X

Paul, Ref WiUiamr'High Treafon ^

Payne, Edward, Robbery ——

.

Pfckrce, Frances, S r-et Robbery —

—

PftiUei, Bolayero, Rioting —
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i6 NEW NEWGATE CALENDAR.

Perreau, Robert, ?

Perreau, namel, j
° '

Perrin, Ric :arJ, Breaking open the Cul
at Pv5ole — —

Perrott, John, Concealing eff«£ls under

fion of B mkruprcy. —

—

Perry, Robert anJ Son, Robbery
Perry, Thomas, Robbery
Pettit, Sarah, Stealing —
Peyton, Charles, Robbery —
Phillips, Thomas, Highway-Robbery
Phil'ipi, John, Murder —
Philli^ i, Ifi.ic, Threatening Lelter
Phi pot, fee Benfon, Mary
Picken,

j I'epn, j^ighway-robbery
Pierce, Noah, Robbery —
Pink, Edward, > .. ,

P .k, John, {

Placket, John, Robbery —
Pledge, Sarah, Murder —

>

Plunkett, Henry, Murder —
Pocock, Treadway, Burglary -
Pope, Francis, Burglary —
Porteous, Capt John, Murder —
Porter, Solomon, Robbery and Murder
Porter, Charles, Robbery —
Potter, Thomas, Murder »

Potter, John, Rape — -
Poulter, John, Highway-robbery
Powel, Edward, Murder — —
Powel, Robert, Forgery —
Powel, Henry, Highway-robbery
Power, John, Piracy and Murder —
Powis, Jofeph, Burglary —
Powley, WilUam, Horfc Stealing
Prevot, Jean, Murder —
Price, John, Murder
Price, George, Murder —

-

Price, John, Roboery — „
Price, J 'hn. Robbing the Mail «
Price, John, Burglary —

.

Pnddi.n, Sarah, Aflault —
PiJgti, John, Footpad-robbery
Purchale, George* High Treafon

Vol. PagT
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vi 199
vi 495
vi 826
vi 92
i 255

vi 393
vi 44S
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INDEX.
Q.

•

Quain, Bartholomew, Murder
Quin, Thomas, Street-robbery

R.
Rabbits, John, Robbery —
Radbourn, Henrietta, Murder -
Radley, Thomas, Robbery

—

Raine, Robert, Robbery —

-

Ramf*y, Robert, Houfe-breaking '

Randall, John, Robbery ' —
Randall, William, Robbery —
Randall, John, Robbery ’

,

—

Rango, David, Robbery * —
Ranken, George," Burglary _
Rann, John, Highway-robbery
RatciifFe, 'Charles, Elq High Treafon
Reading, Jeremiah, Forgery —
Rebels, in the year 1715 ‘ —
Rebels, in 1745 — '

Reboult, John, Robbery
Reculert, fee Roberts, John
Redding, Joieph, Murder —
Reeves, Thomas, Robbery
Reeves, Robert, Forgery —

—

ReJlions, Willianr, Robbery —

.

Relph, Jo/eph, Murder- —
Reynolds, G. Privarely Stealing -
Rice, John, Forgery- *—
Richards, Jolm. Stealing —
Richardfftn, John, Piracy and Murder
Richardfoh, Michael, Murder -

Richardfon, Elizabeth, Murder
Ridglty, Rowland, a Coiner ^
Riley, James, Mutiny —
Riley, Matthew, Murder
Riley, James, Robbery
Ringe, Richard, Pefit-Treafon
Riots in June, tyiio _
Roach, George, dealing a leaden Coffin
Roberts, David, Fligh iVeafon
Roberts, Samuel, High-Trcaibn
Roberts, Robert, Robbery
Roberts, John, Forgery
Roberts, Jofeph, Robbery
Roberts, i homas. Burglary —

.

Robins, Jafper, Robbery
VoL. VI. C

*7

Vol. Page
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vi iBz
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vi 123
vi 13 *
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vi 1 16
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V 77
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vi 742
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Robinfon*
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Robinfon, John, Burglary

Roche, Philip, Piracy —
Rofa, Anthony de. Murder
Rofs, Norman, Murder —
Rofs, Francis, Forgery —
Rowe, James, Slreep-ltealing

Rowland, Jofeph, Mutiny
Rowfell, Amos, Burglary —
Rudd, Margaret Caroline, Eorgery
Ruggles, J. falfely accufed

RuHell, James, Robbery —
Ruflen, Rev. Benjamin, Rape
Rutlidge, Robert, Rape —
Ryan, Kyran, Forgery
Ryan, W. pcrfonating a Seaman
Ryan, William, Murder —
Ryland, W. Wynne, Forgery

S.

Salmon, James, Peijury —
^

—
Salmon, John, Criminal E;?tortion

Sampfon, James, robbing a houfe —
Savage, Richard, Murder —
Scott, Alexander, publilhing falfe News
Scott, Thomas, Robbery —
Sealberd, Ann, Murder •— —
Seamans, James, Robbery —

-

Sedgwick, £. Houfe-breaking —
Semple, Major, Stealing —

-

Seymour, Biyan, Murder —

—

Sharp, Thomas, Murder ~
Shaw, John, Robbery — —
Shaw, Peter, Burglary —
Shelly, John, Robbery —
Shelton, William, Highway-robbery —
Sheppard, James, High Treafon —
Sheppard, John, Burglary —
Shepherd, Richard, Rojibery —
Sherwood, Thomas, Forgery —
Siday, John, Burglary —
Silvelter, Richard,. Robbery ^
Simmonds, Melyin, Burglary
Simmonds, Thgmas, Mutiny
Simms, Henry, Highway-robbery
Simpfon, George, robbing the Mail
§jtnplbn, John, Houfe-breaking
Skitving, William, Sedition rw

Vol, Page
vi 721
i 349

Hi 382
Hi 279
vi 364
vi 93
vi 758
vi 93
V 181

vi 243
vi 9 *
V 251
vi 524
vi 90
vi 90
vi 478
vi 85

iv 9®
vi 755
iv 354
ii »33
V 284
vi 93
vi 202
vi 737
vi 9 *

vi 36B
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i 78
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vi 93
vi 89
ii 224
i 232
i 392

vi 737
v 254
V »3
vi 93
vi 9 *

vi 805
Hi 95
i 283
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vi *73
Slate^



INDEX.
Slate, J. Jobbery

— —
Slaughterford, Chriftopher, Murder —

“

Smith, John, Highway-robbery —
Smith, John, alias half-hanged Smith, Burglary

Smith, Lambert, Burglary —
Smith, William, Forgery —
Smith, Michael, Burglary — —
Smith, John, Robbery — —
Smith, George, Robbery
Smith, John, Robbery ~
Smith, Benjamin, Forgery •

—

Smith, Frederick, Burglary —
Smith, Sylvefter and Thomas —
Smythee, Henry, Efq- Murder —
Souza, Soze de. Stealing —
Spencer, John, Murder — ^
Spencer, Barbara, High Treafon •—

Spiggot, William Highway-robbery
Spiggot, William* Murder —
Squires, Mary, Robbery — —
Stanford, Maurice, Coining —

*

Stanley, John, Murder —
Stanley, Sarah P. Stealing •*—

Starke, Richard, Murder
Steward, William, Robbery
Stewart, Ifabclla, Robbery —
Sticks, Thomas, Robbery .

—
Still, Jofeph, Murder — —
Stirn, Francis David, Murder ^
Stockdale, John, Murder —
Stone, John, Firing a Barn
Storer, Francis, Burglary — —
Stretton, John, jobbing the Mail
St. Quintin, Richard, Piracy and Murder
Strodtman, Herman, Murder —

•

Stroud, William, Fraud —• —
Strutt, Jpfeph, Rioting

Stumer, John, Robbery — —

•

Sullivan,' Jofeph, High Treafon —
Sullivan, John, Mutiny . —. —
Sullivan, John, Murder
Summers, Richard, Robbery
Summers, Patrick, Robbery —
Swan, John, Murder .

-»
Swift, Richard, rtcelving ffolen Goodi
Swinden,. John, Breach of truft —
Sjfddalli Thomas* fc(igh Treafon ^ ^

cz

• 19

Vol. Page
vi 577
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i 80
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iii 258
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vi 114
vi 116
vi 122
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vi 59*
iii 33
vi III
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i 258
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T.

Tabbs, Thomas, Robbery —

—

Talbot, Thomas, Street-robbery —
Talmage, C. Burglary —
Tapner, Benjamin, Murder —
Taunton, William, Murder —
Taylor, Martin, Burglary —
Taylor, Elizabeth, Burglary —
Taylor, Edward, Mutiny —
Thelwall,

J. Higb-Treafon —
Thomas, Richard, Robbery —
Thompfon, Thomas, Horfe-ftealing
Thomfon, John, Burglary —

-

Thornhill, Richard, Murder —
Telly, William, Murde?, &c. —
Temms and Emery — -
Tomlinfon, John, Robbery —
'lomlinfon, Leonard, Murder —

—

Tooke, John H. High-Treafon —
rortliell, Elizabeth, Murder —
Totterdale, John, Murder
Toton, John, Htgh-Trcafoh —
Townly, Colonel Francis, High-Treafon
Town, Richard, defrauding his Creditors
Tracey, Martha, Street-robbery —
Treble, James, Robbery ' —
Tripp, Grace,'Murder —
Troyt, R. L. Forgery ~ —
Tucker, Reginald, Murder —
Turley, William, Coining —
^1 nrnbullj James, robbing the Mint —
Turner, William, Burglary ^

1 urpin, Richard, Horfe-ftealing -

Udall, William, Highway-robbery
Underwood, Thomas,' Burglary —
Underwood, Edward, Extortion

V.
Vandeput, William, Burglary ' jJi

• Vicars, John, Murder J:.

-W.
Wake, Kidd, Aflaulting his Majeffy
Walker, Michael, Murder — '

Walker, Jofeph, Coining ' ....

,

< i

. 4 «

Vol. Page
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